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vaexs| HW Books are fo perfect 
 6o2%| zn therr firft Editions, as 

~ to need no Improvement fms) or Addition afterwards. 
Biri it t would be injuftice to the Pub- 
lick to fupprefs all future Improve- 
ment, rather than offend the fuft 
Buyers. Our Cuftomers therefore~ 
we hope, will pardon Us, if the 
many Additions in this Edition do 
depretiate the former. The Quan- 
tity of this 7s more, but the Quality 
of that is the fame: For the’ the 
Author found it neceffary to add Pa- 
ragraphs very frequently, and whole 
Chapters fometimes. He did not 

write at fuft with fo little Thought 
Ny ee as 



as to need to alter it, fome few A- 

mendments excepted. And therefore 
the Poffeffors of the former Edition 
cannot think themfelves abufed. 

The Author was very defirous of 
having the Additions Printed by 
themfelves ; but the number of “em, 
and their being inter{persd in eve- 
vy Page, render’d that zmpracttca- 
ble. He has now fet the laft Hand 
to tt, and we hope zt 2s fo Compleat 
as to need no more Improvement. 
A Word more in relation to the 

Latin Edition of this Work priut- 
ed in Holland, the Publifher of 
which pretends it was Corretted by 
the Author ; but that berng quite o- 
therwife, we muft take this Oppor- 
tunity to let the World know, that 
the Author never faw zt till 1t was 
all Printed ; and therefore the ma- 
ny Errors found in it muft not be im- 
puted to Him. THE 
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Book IL 

Gi BoA Bk ce. 
Of the State of Athens #i/] Cecrops. 

=“ 1, L, Ages have hada great Efteem and Veneration for 4% 
Sil tiquity ; andnotonly of Men, but of Families, Cities, and 

Countries, the moft Ancient have always been accounted 
the moft Honourable. Hence arofe one of the firft and 

ezomecety MOft univerfal Difputes that ever troubled Mankind ; almoft 
every Nation, whofe firft Original was not very manifeft, pretending to 
have been of an equal Duration with the Earth it felf. Thus the LE gyp- 
tians , Scythians, and Phrygians phanfied themfelves to be the firft Race of 
Mankind, and the 4rcadians boafted that they were zgortadve, or before 
the Moon. The want-of Letters did not a little contribute to thefe 
Opinions ; for almoft every Colony and Plantation, wanting means where- 
by to preferve the Memory of their Anceftors, and deliver them dow 
to Pofterity, in a few Generations forgot their Mother-Nation, and 
thought they had inhabited their own Country from the beginning ot 
the World, 

a Our 



z Of the Civil Government of Athens. 
Our Athenians too had-their Share in this Vanity, and made as great 

and loud Pretenfions to Antiquity, as the beft of their Neighbours; they 
gave out that they were produc’d at the fame time with the Swa, * and 
afflumed to themfelves the honourable Name (for fo they thought it) 
of Asroysos, which word fignifies Perfons produc’d out of the fame 
Soil that they inhabit: For it was an old Opinion, and almoft every. 
where received among the Vulgar, that in the beginning of the World, 

Men, like Plants, were by fome ftrange prolifick Virtue produc’d out of 
the fertile Womb of one common Mother, Earth; and therefore the 
Ancients generally called themfelves I'nfecis, Sons of the Earth, as Hefy- 
chius informs us”, alluding to the fame Original, the Athenians {ometimes 

ftyl’d themfelves zé7kjéc, Gra/hoppers; and fome of them wore Gra/hoppers 
of Gold, binding them in their Hair, as Badges of Honour, and Marks 
to diftinguifh them from others of later Duration, and lefgs noble Ex- 

traction, becaufe thofe Infects were believ’d to be generated out of the 

Ground ‘; Virgil has mention’d this Cuftom in his Poem entituled Ciris. 

Ergo omnis caro refidebat cura capillo, 
Aurea folemni comptum quem fibula rite 
Cecropie tereti nectebat dente cicads, 

Wherefore fhe did, as was ‘her conftant Care, 
With Grafhoppers adorn her comely Hair, 
Brac’d with a golden Buckle .4¢rick wile. | 

| Mr. Yo. Abell of Linc. Coll. 
Without doubt the Athenians were a very-ancient Nation, and it may be, 

the firft that ever inhabited that Country; for when Theffaly,and-Pelo- 

pounefus, and almoft all the fertile Regions of Greece chang’d their old 

Matters every Year, the Barrenne{s of their Soil fecur’d them from fo- 

reign Invafions. Greece at that time had no conftant and fettled In- 

habitants, but there were continual Removes, the ftronger always dif- 

poffefling the weaker ; and therefore they liv’d, as we fay, from Hand 

to Mouth, and provided no more than what was neceflary for prefent 

Suftenance, expeéting every Day when fome more powerful Nation | 

fhould come and difplace them as they had lately done their Predeceffors“. 
Amiid&@ all thefe Troubles and Tumults, erica lay fecure and unmo- 

lefted, being protected from foreign Enemies, by means of a craggy 
aid unfruitful Soil, that could not afford Fuel for Contention ; and fe- 

cur’d from inteftine and civil Broils, by the quiet and peaceable Difpo- 

iitions of its Inhabitants; for in thofe Golden Days no Affe¢ctation of Su- 

premacy, nor any Sparks of Ambition had fired Men’s Minds, but every 

one liv’d full of Content and Satisfa&tion in the enjoyment of an equal 

fhare of Land, and other Neceflaries, with the reft of his Neighbours. 

“The ufize! Attendants of a long and uninterrupted Peace are Riches 

and Plenty ; but in thofe Days, when Men liv’d upon the Products of 

® Menander Rhetor. b In voce Dy svés. © Thucydides lib, 1. Exftathins ~ 

ed iad. +’, © Thucyd. ibid. 
| 
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their own Soil, and had not found out the way of fupplying their Wants 
by Traffick, the cafe was quite contrary, and Peace was only the Mo- 

ther of Poverty and Scarcenefs, producing a great many new Mouths 
to con{ume, but affording no new Supplies to fatisfie them. This was 
foon experienc’d by the Athenians ; for in a few Ages they were in- 
creas’d to fuch a Number, that their Country being not only unfruit- 
ful, but confin’d within very narrow Bounds, was no longer able to 
furnifh them with neceffary Provifions. This forced them to contrive 
fome means to disburthen it, and therefore they fent out Colonies to 
provide new Habitations, which {pread themfelves in the feveral parts 
of Greece. :. 

This fending forth of Colonies was very frequent in thefirft Ages of 
the World, and feveral Inftances there are of it in later Times, efpeci- 
ally amongft the Gauls and Scythians, who often left their Native Coun- 
tries in vaft Bodies, and like general Inundations, overturn’d all before 
them. Meurfius reckons to the number of forty Plantations peopl’d by 
Athenians; but amongft them all, there was none { remarkable as that 
in Afia the Leis, which they call’d by the Name of their Native Country, 
Ionia. For the Primitive Athenians were nam’d Jones, and Iaones *; and 
hence it came to pafs, that there was a very near Affinity between the 
Attick and old Tonick Diale&, as Euftathius obferves‘. And though the 
Athenians thought fit to lay afide their ancient Name, yet it was not 
altogether out of ufe in Thefeus’s Reign, as appears from the Pillar erec- 
ted by him in the [fhmus, to fhew the Bounds of the Athenians on 
the one fide, and the Peloponnefians on the other ; on the Eaft-fide of 
which was this Infcription 8, 

This is not Peloponnefus, Sut Ionia. 
And on the South-fide this, 

This is not Ionia, but Peloponnefus. 

This Name is thought to have been given them from Favan, which 
bears a near refemblance to Ié#y; and much nearer, if (as Grammarians 
tell us) the Ancient Greeks pronounc’d the Letter # broad like the 
Diphthong «#», as in our Engl; word All, and fo Sir George Wheeler 
reports the modern Greeks doat this Day. This Zavan was the fourth 
Son of Fapheth, and is faid to have come into Greece after the Confufion of 
Babel, and feated himfelf in Attica, And this Report receiveth no {mall 
Confirmation from the Divine Writings, where the Name of Favan is 
in feveral places put for Greece. ‘Two Inftances we have in Daniel "5 
And when I am gone forth, behold the Prince of Grecia fhall come. And 
again '; He fhall ftir up all againft the Realm of Grecia. Where though 
the Vulgar Tranflations render it not Favan, yet that is the Word in 
the Original. And again in Ifaiah; And I will fend thofe that efcape of 
them to the Nations in the Sea, in Italy, and in Greece. Where the Zi- 

t 

© Herodot. lib. 1, Strabo. Geogr. lib, IX. c£#fchylus Perlis, f iad. of! 
§ Plutarch. Thefeo. 5 Cap. Xe Ve 206 i Cap. XL. v. 2, ‘ 

B2 garine 



4 Of the Civil Government of Athens. 
gurine Verfion, with that of Geneva, retains the Hebrew Words, and ufeth 
the Names of Tubal and Fava, inftead of Italy and Greece. But the 
Grecians themfelves having no Knowledge of their true Anceftor, make 
this Name to be of much later Date, and derive it from Jon, the Son of 
Xuthus. This Xuthws (as Paufanias reports) having rob’d his Father 

~ Deucalon of his Treaiure, convey’d himielf, together with his ill-gotten 
Wealth, into Attica, which was at that time govern’d by Ereétheus, who 
courteouily entertain’d him, and gave him his Daughter in Marriage, by 
whom he had two Sons, Jon and Achaus; the former of which gave 
his Name to the Jontans, the latter to the dcheans. It 1s not improba- 
ble that Jon himfelf might receive his Name from Favaa; it being a 
Cufiom obfervable in the Hiftories of all Times, to keep up the anci- 
ent Name of a Fore-Father, efpecially fuch as had been eminentin the 
Times he liv’d in, by reviving it in fome of the principal of his 
Pofterity. 

From the firft peopling of .4¢tica till the time of King Ogyges, we 
have no Account of any thing that pafs'd there ; only Plato “ reports, 
they had a Tradition, that the 4thenian Power and Glory were very 
great in thofe Days; that they wereexcellently skill’d both in Civil and 
‘Military Affairs, were govern’d bythe jufteft and moft equitable Laws, 
and liv’d in far greater Splendor than they had arriv’d to in his Time. 
But of the Trania¢tions of thefe, and the following Ages till The/eus, 
or the Trojan War, little or nothing of Certainty muft be expected ; 
abt becaufe of the want of Records, in rude andilliterate Ages ; partly, 

reafon of the vaft diftance of Time, wherein thofe Records they 
had (if they had any) were loft and deftroy’d; and partly, through the 
Pride and Vain-glory of the ancient Greeks, who out of an Affectation 
of being thought to have been defcended from fome Divine Original, 
induftrioufly conceal’d their Pedigrees, and obfcur’d their ancient Hifto- 
ries with idle Tales, and poetical Fictions, And to ufe the Words of 
Plutarch’ ; “ As Hiftorians in their Geographical Defcriptions of Coun- 
** tries, croud into the fartheft part of their Maps thofe things they 
*« have no Knowledge of, with fome fuch Remarks in the Margin as 
* thefe ; all beyond is nothing but dry and defert Sands, or Se;thian 
* Cold, or a frozen Sea; fo it may very well be faid of thofe things 
‘© that are fo far remov’d from our Age; all beyond is nothing but 
«* monftrous and tragical Fictions; there the Poets, and there the In- 
«< ventors of Fables dwell; nor is there to be expected any thing that 
“ deferves Credit, or that carries in it any Appearance of Truth. 

However I muft not omit what is reported concerning Ogyges, or 
Osygus, whom fome will have to have been King of Thebes, fome of 
ZEgypt, fome Of Arcadia, but others of ditica, which is faid to have 
been called after his Name, Ogygia ™. He is reported to have been a 
very potent Prince, and the Founder of feveral Cities, particularly of 
Eleufis; and Paxfanias tells us farther, that he was Father to the Hero 
Eleujis, from whom that Town receiv’d its Name, He is faid to have 

Nene ot ated Ue Le eT TS Ate CE LT 

* Tima. ! Thefee. ™ Stephanus Byzantin, de Urb. & Pop. 2 ? 
ca 



Of the Civil Government of Athens. 
* been Contemporary with the Patriarch Facob ; about the fixty feventh 

Year of whofe Age he is fuppos’d to have been born °, others bring 
him as low as Mofes °. His Reign is the utmoft Period the Ashenian 
Stories or Traditions ever pretended to reach to, and therefore when 
they would expre{s the great Antiquity of any thing, they call it Qw/fi@, 
of which we have a great many Inftances in ieveral of the ancient 
Writers, but I fhall only give you one out of Nicander’s Theriaca, ) 

QyvfiG & ok ea puv0G ey cesCnoios Popes’), 

And in allufion to the great Power he is fuppos’d to have been pof- 
fefs’d of, they call any thing great or potent, QyuvyiG, as two learned 
Grammarians informus. Héfychius, Qlvyls, marae, aenois, wrydds rae 
yw. Suidas, Qiysfior, warcsrv, 4 Laveguelidec. And theretore wyofia xox 
are great and infupportable Evils ; and @yufiG- ecnfew in Philo, ex- 
treme Folly and Stupidity. He reign’d two and thirty Years (for fo 
Cedrenus computes them) in full Power and Profperity, and blefs’d 
with the Affluence of all things that Fortune can beftow upon her 
greateft Favourites; but the Conclufion of his Life was no leis deplo- 
rable, than the former part of it had been profperous, for in the midft 
of all his Enjoyments he was furpriz’d with a fudden and terrible In- 
undation, which overwhelm’d not ttica only, but all Achaia too, in 
one common Deftruction. 

There is frequent mention made in ancient Authors of feveral Kings 
that reign’d in Attica, between the Ogygian Flood and Cecrops the Firtft. 
As of Porphyrion, concerning whom the -dthmonians, a People in Attica, 
have a Tradition, that he ereéted a Temple to Venus Odgavie in their 
Borough P. Alfo of Colceenus 4; and of Periphas, who is defcrib’d by 
Antoninus Liberalis *, to have been a very virtuous Prince, and at laft 
Metamorphos’d into an Eagle. Ifaac Tzetzes in his Comment upon 
Lycophron {peaks of one Draco, out of whofe Teeth he tells us, it was 
reported that Cecrops {prung; and this Reafon fome give for his being 
cail’d Aiuyg. Laftly, to mention no more, Paufamas and Stephanus 
{peak of .ddeus, or Adzon, from whom fome will have <dttica to 
have been call’d de; and this Name frequently occurs in the Poets, 
particularly in Lycophron, a ftudious Affecter of antiquated Names, and 
obfolete Words, 

Axtng OwagPs rynlevas oxnr lerxies. 

But {mall Credit is to be given to thefe Reports, for we are affured 
by Philochorus, an Author of no lefs Credit than Antiquity, as he is 
quoted by .4fricanus, that Attica was fo much watted by the Ogygian De- 
luge, and its Inhabitants reduc’d te fo {mall a Number, that they liv’d 
an hundred and ninety Years, from the Time of Ogyges to Cecrops, with- 
out any King at all; and Exjebins concurs with him in this Opinion ‘. 

® Hiercnym. Chron. Enfeb. © Fuftin Mart, Orat. ad Gentes,  & Panfanias 
% Idem. * Metamorphof. VI. * Chronico. 

B3 CHAP. 



6 Of the Civil Government of Athens. 

Gil BaP fk : 

Of : the. State of Athens from Cecrops ¢o 'Thefeus. 

T is agreed almoft on all Hands, that Cecrops was the firft that ga- 
ther’d together the poor Peafants, that lay difpers’d here and there 

in Attica, and having united them into one Body, (tho’ not into one 
City, for that was not effected till many Ages after) conftituted among 
them one Form of Government, and took upon himfelf the Title of King. 

Moft Nations at the firft were govern’d by Kings, who were ufually 
Perfons of great Worth and Renown, and for their Courage , Pru- 
dence, and other Virtues promoted to that Dignity by the general 
Confent and Eleé&tion of the People ; who yielded them Obedience 
out of Willingnefs, rather than Neceflity, out of Advice, rather than 
by Compulfion : And Kings rather chofe to be obey’d out of Love, 
and Efteem of their Virtues, and Fitnefs to govern, than by the Force 
of their Arms, and out of a flavifh Fear of their Power. They af- 
fected no uncontrolable Dominion, or abfolute Sway, but preferr’d the 
ood of their People, for whofe Protection they knew and acknow- 

Jedg’d themfelves to have been advanc’d, before any covetous or am- 
bitious Defigns of their own. They expeéted no bended Knees, no 
proftrate Faces, but would condefcend to converfe familiarly, even 
with the meaner fort of their Subjects, as oft asthey ftood in need of 
their Affiftance. In fhort, they endeavoured to obferve fuch a juft 
Medium in their Behaviour, and all their A@tions, as might neither 
expofe their Authority to Contempt, nor render them formidable to 
thofe, whom they chofe rather to win by Kindnefs into a voluntary 
Compliance, than to awe by Severity into a forc’d Subjection. They 
propos’d to themfelves no other Advantage, than the Good and Welfare 
of their People, and made ufe of their Authority no farther, than as it 
was conducive and neceflary to that End. Their Dignity and Office 
confifted chiefly in three Things: 

_ Firft, In doing Juftice, in hearing Caufes, in compofing the Divi- 
fions, and deciding the Differences that happen’d among their Subjects, 
in conftituting new Laws, and regulating the old ', where they had 
any; but the People generaily repos’d fuch Truft and Confidence in the 
Juftice and Equity of their Prince, that his fole Will and Pleafure paft 
for Law amongft them °. 

Secondly, In leading them to the Wars ; where they did not only 
affift them by their good Conduét and Management of Affairs, but ex- 
pos’d their own Perfons for the Safety and Honour of their Country, 

preffing forward into the thickeft of their Enemies, and often en- 

countering the moft valiant of them in fingle Combat. And this 
they thought a principal Part of their Duty, judging it but reafonable, 
that they who excel’d others in Honour, fhould furpafs them too in 

ncn nme nner 

¢ Tull. de Offic. lib. I. Cap. XIL = ® Fujftin. Hilt. lib. I. si 
Valour; 
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Valour, and they that had the firft Places at all Feafts, and Publick Af 
femblies, fhould be the firft alfo in undertaking Dangers, and expofing 
themfelves in the Defence of their Country ; and thus the Here in 

Homer argues the Cafe with one of his Fellow-Princes, 

lad \ ee / 

Tadiiue, tin 0h vai Telomere pocrsco 
/ PAWN / / 

Edey Té, near Tk, (Oe WALiO6s Omen ip 
oF cd > 

Ey Avxiv, weevles oe Su5 @5, eigogowes, 
/ / / Hs ~ > 

Kar r7QypQ- vemomsda weye zavboio mag’ cx baig 
Kaas Quiaatis % aesens wugePogoso 5 

~ ~ ‘ } / s/f 

TS viv xen Avxioos po! mewrosow zovlees 
/ 7 h\ / ~ > "| ad ~ w 

Escply, nde pucezens novsesgns arlicornoas “. 

Glaucus, fince us the Lycian Realms obey 
Like Gods, and all united Homage pay, 
Since we firft feated have our Goblets crown’d 
Enjoy large Farms, near Xanthus Streams, whofe Cron 
Is fertile, and befet with fhady Trees around ; 

Ought we not in the Battel’s Front t’engage, 
And quell our furious Foes with doubled Rage ? $4 

4 is 
Thirdly, The Performance of the folemn Sacrifices, and the Care of 

Divine Worfhip was part of the King’s Bufinefs. The Lacedemoman 
Kings at their Coronation were confecrated Prieffs of Fupiter Qveg- 
vi, and executed that Office in their own Perfons. No Man can be 
ignorant of Virgil’s Anius, who was both King and Priefl, 

Rex Anius, Rex idem hominum, Phoebique facerdos, 

We feldom meet witha Sacrifice in Homer, but fome of the Heroes, and 
thofe the Chief of all then prefent, are concern’d in the Performance of 
the holy Ceremonies; and fo far was it from being thought an Act of 
Condefcenfion, or any way below their Dignity and Grandeur, that 
they thought it an Acceffion to the reft of their Honours; and the 
inferior Worfhippers were no lefs careful to referve this piece of Ser- 
vice for them, than they were to give them the moft honourable Pla- 
ces in the Banquets, which they refrefh’d themfelves with, after the 
Sacrifices were ended. 

Let us now return to Cecrops, whom, as foon as he had eftablifh’d 
himfelf in his new rais’d Kingdom, we fhall find employ’d in laying 
the Model of a City, which he defign’d for the Seat of his Government 
and Place of his conftant Refidence. And as the moft conimodious 
Place in his Dominions for this purpofe, he pitch’d upon a Rock, 
ftrongly fortify’d by Nature againft any Affaults, and fituated in a largé 
Plain near the middle of -4¢tica, calling both the City, and the Terri- 
tory round it, after his own Name, Cecropia. Afterwards, when the 
Athenians increas’d in Power and Number, and. fill’d the adjacent Plains 
with Buildings, this was the Acropolis or Citadel. 

© iad. py’, Rs B 4 Then 
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Then for the better Adminiftration of Juftice, and the Promotion 

of mutual Intercourfe among his Subjects, he divided them into four 
Tribes, the Names of which were 

1. Kexgoric. 

2. Avroxbuv. 
3. Axlaic. 

4. TleegocAict. 

And finding his Country pretty well ftock’d with Inhabitants, part-- 
ly by the coming in of Foreigners, partly by the Concourfe of People 

from every Corner and Lurking-hole in ditica, where they had before 
Jain, as it were, buried in Privacy, he inftituted a Poll, caufing every 

one of the Men to caft a Stone into a place appointed by him tor that 
purpofe, and upon Computation, he found them to be in Number 

ery thoufand, as the Scholiaff upon Pindar reports out of Philo- 

chorus *. 
But the Soil being in its own Nature unfruitful, and the People 

unskill’d in tilling and improving it to the beft Advantage, fuch Mul- 

titudes could not have fail’d of being reduc’d in a fhort time to the 

greateft Extremities, had not Cecrops taught them the Art of Naviga- 
tion, andthereby fupply’d them with Corn from Sicily and 4frick ’. 

Befides this, he was the Author of many excellent Laws and Con- 

ftitutions, efpecially touching Marriage, which according to his Ap- 
pointment was only to be celebrated betwixt one Man, and one Woman, 

whereas before promifcuous Mixtures had been allow’d of amongit 

them, as the Poet intimates, 

KecuG diy Agree dydteorns") Oeryetvee Doings 
Orc Lorav cereale, @ twopnav Aric: wevxy, 
Suluying &Avroi cuvnehde diCuye Kexgo *, 

With curious Art Cadmus did Letters frame, 
The Law’s Invention from wife Solon came, 
But Cecrops glories in the Marriage tie 
Of the united Pair. 

he. 8 

Nor did he only prefcribe Rules for the Conduct of their tives! wit 
refpect to one another, but was the firft that introduc’d a Form of Re- 
ligion, ereéted Altars in Honour of the Gods, and inftruéted his Peo- 
ple in what manner they were to worfhip them, 

In the Reign of Pandion, the Fifth King of Athens, Triptolemus is {aid 
to have taught the <4thexians how to fow and manure the Ground, and 
to have ena¢ted feveral ufeful and neceffary Laws, three of which we 
find quoted by Porphyry out of Xenocrates *; 

"a. Honour your Parents. 
2. Make Oblations of your Fruits to the Gods. 
3. Hurt not living Creatures. 3 

a a — ~-— = a san Aenean 

* Olympionic. Od. IX. Y Fokannes Taetxes in Hefiodi Egy. ee aide 

Dionyfiac, ib, XLL De abftinent, ab Animal. lib. IV. . 
| Cecrops 
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Cecrops, the fecond of that Name, and the feventh King of sdthens, 

divided his Dominions into twelve Cities, or large Boroughs, com- 

pelling his Subjects to leave their feparate Habitations, and unite to~ 

gether for the replenifhing of them °. Their Names were thefe, as 

they are deliver’d by Szraéo in his Defcription of -dética ‘: Cecropia, 
| Tetrapolis, Exacria, Decelea, Eleufis, Aphidna, Thoriccus, Brauron, Cy- 

theris, Sphettus, Cephifia, and Phalerus, But Cecropia ftill continu’d 

the chief Seat of the Empire, though each of thefe Cities (they are the 
Words of Sir George Wheeler, who refers this Divifion to Cecrops the 
Firft, led thereunto by the Authority of Exjedius, and fome others) 
had diftin€t Courts of Judicature, and Magiftrates of their own ; and 
were {0 little fubje& to their Princes, the Succeffors of Cecrops, that 
they feldom or never had recourfe to them, fave only in Cafes of 
imminent and publick Danger ; and did fo abfolutely order their 
own Concerns, that fometimes they wag’d War againft each other 
withoutthe Advice or Confentof their Kings. 

In this State continued Attica, till the Reign of Pandton, the fecond 
of that Name, and eighth King of the .4thenians, who was depriv’d of 
his Kingdom by the Sons of his Uncle Metion ; who themfelves did not 

long poflefs what they had thus unjuftly gotten, being driven out of it 
by the more powerful Arms of Pandion’s four Sons, viz. Ageus, Lycus, 
Pallas, and Nifus. Thefe having expell’d the Metionide, divided the 

Kingdom amongft themfelves, as Apollodorus reports. But others are of 
Opinion, that Pandion himfelf being reftor’d to the quiet Pofleffion of 
his Kingdom by the joint Affiftance of them all, by his laft Will and 
Teftament divided it into four Parts, bequeathing to each of them his 
Proportion. And though it is not agreed amongft ancient Writers, 
which Part fellto every Man’s Lot; yet thus much is confented to on 
all Hands, that the Sovereignty of -dshens was aflign’d to £geus, for 
which he was extremely envy’d by his Brethren ; and fo much the 
more, for that, as moft think, he was not the begotten, but only 
adopted Son of Pandion; and for this Reafon it was (faith Plutarch) 

that Ages commanded #Erhra, the Mother of Thefeus, to fend her 
Son, when arriv’d at Man’s Eftate, from Trazen, the Place where he 
was born, to Athens with all Secrecy, and to enjoin him to conceal, 

as much as poffible, his Journey from all Men, becaufe he fear’d ex- 

tremely the Pallantide, who did continually mutiny againft him, and 
defpis'd him for his want of Children, they themfelves being fifty 
Brothers, all the Sons of Pallas. However, as the fame Author tells 

us, they were withheld from breaking out into open Rebellion, by the 
Hopes and Expectation of recovering the Kingdom, at leaft after 
ZEgeus's Death, becaufe he was without Iffue ; but as foon as Thefeus 

appear’d, and was acknowledg’d rightful Succeffor to the Crown, 
highly refenting, that firft gens, Pandion’s Son only by Adoption, 
and not at all related to the Family of Eridtheus, and then The/eus, 
one of another Country, and a perfect Stranger to their Nation, 

Should obtain the Kingdom of their Anceftors, they broke out into 

SUE RE EERIE, See can wine ae 

» Etymolg, € Geograph, lib. IX. 

is ai | open 
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epen Acs of Hottility ; but were foon overcome and difpers’d by the 
Courage and Conduct of Thefeus. 

Thefeus having deliver’d the Country from inteftine Seditions, pro- 
ceeded in the next place to free it from foreign Slavery. The -dthe- 
nians having barbaroufly murder’d ndrogeus, the. Son of Minos, King 

of Crete, were oblig’d by his Father to fend a novennial, or ifepten- 
nial, or, as others, an annual Tribute of feven young Men, and as 
many Virgins into Crete, where they were fhut up within the Laby- 
vinth, and there wandred about, till finding no poifible means of mak- 
ing their Efcape, they perifh’d with Hunger, .or elfe were devour’d 
by the Minotaur, a terrible Moniter, compounded of the different 
Shapes of Man and Bull. The time of iending this Tribute being 
come, Thefeus put himfelf amongft the Youths that were doom’d to 
go to Crete, where having arriv’d, hereceiv’d of Ariadne, the Daughter 
ef King Minos, who had fallen in Love with him, a Clew of Thread, and 
being inftructed by her in the Ufe of it, which was to conduct him thro’ 
all the Windings of the Ladyrinth, e{cap’d out ef it, having firft flain the 
Minotaur, and{o return’d withhis Fellow Captives in Triumph to thens. 

In his return, thro’an Excefs of Joy for the happy Succefs of his Voy- 
age, he forgot to hang out the white Sail, which fhould have been the 
Token of their Safety to AZgeus, who fat expecting them upon the top 
of a Rock ; and as foon as their Ship came in View witha black, and 
as it were, mourning Sail, knowing nothing of their Succefs, he threw 
himfelf headlong inte the Sea, and fo made way to Thefeus’s more early 
Succeffion to the Crowa, than could otherwiife have been expected. 
And to this time, from the Reign of Cecrops the Firft, the Govern- 
ment and State of Athens continu’d with little Alteration. 

OH AtPS . TIE 

Of the State of Athens, from 'Thefeus to the Decennial 
Archons. 

PW HESEUS, being by the fore-mention’d Accident advane’d to 
the Regal Scepter, foon found the Inconvenience of having his 

People difpers’d in Villages, and canton’d up and down the Country. 
«« Therefore for the Remedy of this Evil, he fram’d in his Mind (faith 
** Plutarch) a vaft and wonderful Defign of gathering together ail the 
«< Inhabitants of Attica into one Town, and making them one People 
““of one City, that were before difpers’d, and very difficult to be af- 
«« fembled upon any Affair, tho’ relating to the common Benefit of 
“them all. Nay, often fuch Differences and Quarrels happen’d among 
“ them, as occafion’d Blood-fhed and War; thefe he, by his Per- 
“ fuafions, appeas’d, and going from People to People, and from 
*« Tribe to Tribe, propos’d his Defign of a common Agreement be- 

tween them. Thofe of a more private and mean Condition readily 
** embracing fo good Advice; to thofe of greater Power and oh 

6s e 

C4 
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« he promis’d a Common-wealth, wherein Monarchy being laid afide, 
“ the Power fhould be in the People ; and that, referving to himéelf 
«only to be continu’d the Commander of their Arms, and the Pre- 
< ferver of their Laws, there fhould be an equal Diftribution of all 
s¢ things elfe among them, and by this means he brought moft of them 
«< over to his Propofal. The reft fearing his Power, which was already 
«« grown very formidable, and knowing his Courage and Refolution, 
“ chofe rather to be perfuaded, than fore’d into a Compliance. 
~ & He then diffolv’d all the diftin& Courts of Juttice, and Council- 
«« Halls, and Corporations, and built one common Prytaneum, and 
«© Council-Hall, where it ftands to this Day. And out of the old and 
“ new City he made one, which he nam’d Athens, ordaining a com- 
«« mon Feaft and Sacrifice to be for ever obferv’d, which he call’d 
“© Panathenaa, or the Sacrifice of all the United Athenians. He inftitu- 
« ted alfo another Sacrifice, for the fake of Strangers that would come 
«“ to fix at Athens, call’d Meroixia, which is yet celebrated on the 16% 
“ Day of Hecatombaon. Then, as he had promis’d, he laid down his 
“ Kingly Power, and fettled a Common-wealth, having entred upon 
“ this great Change, not without Advice from the Gods. For fend- 
“ ing to confult the Delphian Oracle, concerning the Fortune of his 
«* new Government and City, he receiv’d this Anfwer; 

Aiydioy Oust, TilbyidGe Zuryous xBENS, 

TloaAcsig Tot woAieoot Tarne eos e/xotlOnne, 
Tiguoctlee 5 nAwEne0G w bwneleew a loarzbge. 
"ADAX CU [ents Ai wero iG» yd. Sopeoy 
Bsdwety, cong ue Cv oldmers novlomegeuoy, 

Hear, Thefeus, Pittheus Daughter’s Son, 
Hear what ove for thee has done, 
In the great City thou haft made, 
He has, as in a Store-houfe, laid 
The fettl’d Periods and fix’d Fates 
Of many Cities, mighty States. 
But know thou neither Fear nor Pain, 
Solicit not thy felf in vain: 
For like a Bladder that does bide 
The Fury of the angry Tide, 
Thou from high Waves unhurt fhall bound, 
Always toft, but never drown’d. (Mr. Duke.) 

“© Which Oracle, they fay, one of the Sibyls a long time after, did in a 
‘* manner repeat to the Athenians in this Verte, 

Arnis BazliCy, Odves OF To & Sépuss 5b. 

Thou, like a Bladder, may’ft be wet, but never drown’d. 

** Farther yet defigning to enlarge his City, he invited all Strangers, 
** to come and enjoy equal Privileges with the Natives ; and fomeare. 
“of Opinion, that the common F™m of Proclamation in Athens, 

Asie’ ize males Asw, Come hither all ye People, were the Words that 
: | | — § Thefeus 

ra 
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“ Thefeus caus’d to be proclaim’d, when he thus fet up a Common- 
«© wealth, confifting in a manner of all Nations. 

“ For all this, he fuffer’d not his State by the promifcuous Multitude 
«« that flow’d in, to be turn’d iato Confuiion and Anarchy, and left 
* without any Order or Degrees, but was the firft that divided the 
«« Common-wealth into three diftinct Ranks, Evmurgidus, Tea pogo, Mn 

« wise, i, e. Noblemen, Husbandmen, and Artificers. To the No- 
¢ bility he committed the Choice of Magiftrates, the teaching and dif- 

“* peniing of the Laws, and the Interpretation of all holy and religi- 
“ ous Things; the whole City, as to all other Matters, being as it 
** were reduc’'d to an Equality, the Nobles excelling the reft in Ho- 
“nour, the Husbandmen in Profit, and the Ariificers in Number. 
« And Thefeus was the firft, who, as 4ri/fotle fays, out of an Inclination 
« to popular Government, parted with the Regal Power; which Homer 
“ alfo feems to intimate in his Catalogue of the Ships, where he gives 
* the Name of AnwG-, or People, tothe Athenians only. 

In this manner Thefeus fettl’d the Athenian Government, and it con- 
tinu’d in the fame State till the Death of Codrus the feventeenth and 
laft King, a Prince more renown’d for his Bravery, than Fortune. 

For Attica * being invaded by the Dorians, or Sparians, or Peioponne- 
fians, or, as fome will have it, by the Dhracians, the Oracle was con- 
fulted about it, and anfwer made, that the Invaders fhould have Suc- 
cefs, if they did not kill the Athenian King ; whereupon Codrus pre- 
ferring his Country’s Safety before his own Life, difguis’d himfelf in: 
the Habit of a Peafant, and went toa place not far trom the Enemy’s 
Camp, where picking a Quarrel with fome of them, he obtain’d the 
Death which he fo much delir'd. The Athenians being advertis’d of 
what had happen’d, fent an Herald to the Enemy io demand the Body 
of their King, who were fo much difheartened by this unexpected Ac- 
cident, that they immediately broke up their Camp, and lett off their 
Enterprize without ftriking another Blow. 

The Athenians, out of Reverence to Codrus’s Memory, would never 
more have any Governor by the Name or Title of King, but were 

_govern’d by .Archontes, whom they allow’d indeed to continue in their 
Dignity as long as they liv’d, and when they dy’d, to leave it to their 
Children ; and therefore moft Writers reckon them rather amongft the 
Kings, than the -drchontes that fucceeded them, who were permitted to 
rule only for a certain time; yet they differ'd from the Kings in this, 
that they were in a manner fubjet to the People, being oblig’d to 
render an Account of their Management, when it fhould be demanded. 
The firft of thefe was Medon, the eldeft Son of Codrus, from whom 
the thirteen following Archontes were firnam’d Medantide, as being def= 
cended from him. During their Government the Athenian State fuf- 
fer'd no confiderable Alteration, but was carried on with fo great Eafe 
and Quietnefs, that {carce any mention is made of any memorable Acti- 
on done by any of them, and the very Names of {ome of them are 
almoft quite forgotten. 

4 Tul, Tufcul. Queft, Fufiin. LU Vel. Paterc, lib, 11. Enfebinss A 
Thus 
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Thus I have endeavour’d to give you a fhort Account of the Athenian 
State, whilft it was govern’d by Kings, who were in all thirty, and 

rul’d Athens by the Space of feven hundred ninety four Years, as the 

learned Meurjiws has computed them; to whichif you add the two and 
thirty Years of Oxyges, and the Intervalof an hundred and ninety Years, 
in which no Foot-fteps of any Government are to be found, the Num; 

ber willamountto onethoufand and twelve Years. 

A Catalogue of the 4thenian Kings. 
Years. Years. 

Ozyges XXXII. | Thymeetes VIII. 
Interregnum CXC, | Melanthins XXXVI. 
Cecrops I. L. | Codrus XXI. 
Crananus IX. | Medon XX. 
Ainphictyon X. | deaftus XXXVI. 
Erichthonius L. | Archippus XIX. 
Pandion 1. XL. | Trerfippus XLI. 
Evectheus L. | Phorbéas XXX, 
Cecrops II. XL. | Megacles XXVIII. 
Pandion Il. XXV. | Diognetus XXV. 
LEgeus XLVIII. | Pherecles XIX, 
Thefeus XXX. | Ariphron XX. 
Menejiheus XXIII. | The/picus XXVIL. 
Demophoon XXXIII. | -Agameffor XVII. 
Oxyntes XII. | /chylus AXIIL 
Aphidas - I. | Alcmaon Il, 

GOHRA: Beis EV, 

Of the State of Athens, from the Decennial Archons te 
Philip of Macedon. 

gf E People of Athens continually got Ground of their Superiors, 
gaining fomething by every Alteration that was made in the State, 

tili atlength, by little and little, the whole Government came into the 
Hands of the Commonalty. Thefews aad Medon made confiderable 
Abatements in their Power, but what remain’d of it, they keptin their 
own Hands as long as they liv’d, and prefery’d the Succeffion entire 
to their Pofterity. But in the firft Year of the feventh Olmpiad, both 
the Power and Succeffion devolv’d upon the People, who the 

_ better to curb the Pride, and reftrain the Power of their rchons, con- 
tinu’d them in their Government only for ten Years; and the firft 
that was created in this manner, was Charops, the Son of A/chylus. 
But they would not reft contented here, for about feventy Years af- 
ter, that the .4:chons might be wholly dependent on the Citizens Fa 
vour, it was agreed that their Authority fhould laft but for one Year, 
at the end of which they were to give an Account of their Admini- 

| {tration ; 
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ftration; and the firft of thefe was Cleon, who entred upon his Charge 
in the third Year of the twenty fourth Olympiad °. . 

In the thirty ninth Olympiad Draco was Archon. and was the Au- 

thor of many new Laws, in which there is very little worth our No- 

tice, only that they were very cruel and inhuman, punifhing almoft 

every trivial Offence with Death. Infomuch that thofe that were con- 

victed of Idlenefs were to die, and thofe that ftole a Cabbage, or an Ap- 

ple, to fuffer as the Villains that committed Sacrilege or Murder ; 

and therefore Dewades is remark’d for faying that Draco’s Laws were 

not written with Ink but Blood: And he himfelf being ask’d, why 

he made Death the Punifhment of moft Offences? Reply’d, {mall Crimes 

’ defervethat, and I have no higher for the greateft. 
But all thefe, that only excepted which concern’d Murder, were re- 

peal’d in the third Year of the forty fixth Olympiad, in which Solon being 

“Archon, was intrufted with the Power of new modelling the Common- 

wealth, and making Laws for it. They gave him Power over alltheir 

Magiftrates, (fays Plutarch) their Affemblies, Courts, Senates; that he 

fhould appoint the Number, Times of Meeting, and what Eftate they 

fhould have that could becapable of béing admitted to them, and to dif- 

folve or continue any of the prefent Conftitutions, according to his 

Judgment and Difcretion © 
Solon finding the People varioufly affected, fome inclin’d toa Mo- 

narchy, others to an Oligarchy, others to a Democracy, the rich Men | 

powerful and haughty, the Poor groaning under the Burden of their 

Oppreffion, endeavoured as far as was poflible to compofe all their 

Differences, to eafe their Grievances, and give all reafonable Perfons 

Satisfaction. In the Profecution of this Defign he divided the .Athe- 

nians into four Ranks, according to every Man’s Eftate ; thofe whe 

were worth five hundred Medimus of Liquid and dry Commodities he 

plac’d in the firft Rank, calling them mejlenorioidyever, The next 

were the Horfemen, cali’d Inmwmade veazvles, being fuch as were of A- 

bility to furnifh out a Horfe, or were worth three hundred Medias. 

The third Clafs confifted of thofe that had two hundred Medimns, who 

were called Zoi"), In the laft he plac’d all the reft, calling them 

©irec, and allow’d them not to be capable of bearing any Office in the 

Government, only gave them Liberty to give their Votes in all Publick 

Affemblies; which, tho’ at the firft it appear’d inconfiderable, was af- 

terwards found to be avery important Privilege; for it being permit- 

ted any Manafter the Determination of the Magiftrates to make an Ap- 

peal to the People affembled in Convocation, hereby it came to pais, 

that Caufes of the greateft Weight and Moment were brought before 

them. And thus he continu’d the Power and Magiftracy in the Hands 

of the rich Men, and yet neither expos’d the inferior People to their 

Cruelty and Oppreffion, nor wholly depriv’d them of having a Share 

in the Government. And of this Equality he himfelf makes mention 

inthis manner, 

a 

© Clemens Stromat. I. f Plutarch. in Solone 
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What Power was fit, I did onall beftow, my 
Nor rais’d the Poor too high, nor prefs’d too low; 
‘The Rich thatrul’d, and every Office bore, 
Confin’d by Laws they could not prefs the Peor: 
Both Parties I fecur’d from lawlefs Might, 
So none prevail’d upon another’s Right. Mr. Creech. 

Not many Years after; the City being divided into Factions, Pififratus, 
by a Stratagem, feiz’d upon the Government: For having, on fet pur- 
pofe, wounded himfelf, he was brought into the Market-place in a 
Chair, where he expos’d his Wounds tothe People, affuring them that 
he had been fo dealt with by the adverfe Party for his Affection to 
their Government. The unthinking Multitude were eafily drawn by 
fo {pecious a Pretence into a Compaffion of his Misfortunes, and rage 
againit his Enemies; and upon the Motion of one 4riffon, granted him 
fifty Men-arm’d with Clubs to guard his Perfon. The Decree being 
patt, Piifiratus lifted the Number of Men that were allow’d him, and 
befides them as many more as he pleas’d, no Man obferving what he 
was a doing, till at length, in Requitalof the City’s Kindnefs and Care 
of him, he feiz’d the Citadel, and depriv’d them of their Liberty. 
After this Piffiratus liv’d thirty Years, feventeen of which he was in 
Pofleffion of the Goverament of Athens; but the State continu’d all that 
time unfettl’d, and in continual Motions, the City-Party fometimes pre- 
vailing againft him and expelling him, fometimes again being worfted by 
him, and forc’d to let him return in Triumph. a 

He was fucceeded by his Sons Hipparchus and Hippias, whom Hera- 
elides calls Theffalus ; the former of which was flain by -Ariffogiton, and 
the latter about three or four Years after compelled by Clifihenes, who 
call’d to his Affiftance the banifh’d lcmaonide and the Lacedamonians, 
to relinquifh his Government, and fecure himfelf by a difhonourable 
Flight. Being thus banifh’d his Country, he fled into Per/ia, where he 
liv’d many Years, perfuading Darius to the Enterprize upon Athens, 
which at length, to his eternal Shame and Dithonour, he undertook. 
For levying a numerous Hoft of Men heentred the Athenian Terri- 
tories, where both he and his whole Army where totally defeated, by 
an inconfiderable number of Men, under the Condué& of Miltiades,in that 
famous Battel of Marathon. This Victory was obtain’d twenty Years 
after Hippias’s Expulfion. Andthus the Athenians recover’d their Laws 
and Liberties, about fixty eight Years after they had becn depriv’d of. 
them by Piji/fratus. | 

After this Succefs, they continu’d in a flourifhing Condition for 
three and thirty Years, but then the Scene chang’d, and reduc’d them 

4 almof 
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almoft to the loweft Ebb of Fortune. Xerxes in Revenge of his Pre- 
deceffor’s Defeat, invaded their Territories with an Army, (as fome 
fay) of feventeen hundred thoufand Men, and forc’d them to quit their 
City, and leave ita Prey to the infulting Baréarians, who took it with- 
out any confiderable Refiftance, and laid it in Afhes: and in the Year 
following his Lieutenant Mardonius, in Imitation of his Mafter’s Ex- 
ample, burn’d it a fecond time. But thefe Storms were foon blown 

_over by the Wifdom and Courage of Themiffocles and -Ariftides, who to- 
tally defeated the Perfian Fleet at Salamis, and feconded that Victory by 
another of no lefs Importance over Mordonius at Platez, whereby the 
Barbarians were quite driven out of Greece, and dthens reftor’d to her 
ancient Government, arifing out of her Ruins more bright and glo- 
rious than ever fhe had been before. 

But the State fuffer’d fome Alterations, for firft, riftides, a Perfon 
(as Plutarch affures us) of a mean Extraction, and meaner Fortune, 
being, in Confideration of his eminent Virtues, and fignal Services to 
the Common-wealth, prefer’d to the Dignity of an -drchon, repeal’d 
Solon’s Law, by which the ©xrzc, or loweft Order of People, were 
made incapable of bearing any Office in the Government. And after — 
him Pericles having leffen’d the Power of the -dreopagites, brought in a 
confus’d Ochlocracy, whereby the Populace, and bafeft of the Rabble, 
obtain’d as great a Share inthe Government, as Perfons of the higheft 
Birth and Quality. 

Notwithitanding thefe Alterations at Home, all things were carried 
on with great Succefs Abroad: The -dthenians, by the help of their Fleet, 
on which they laid out their whole Strength, when Xerxes forc’d *em 
to quit their City, became fole Lords of the Sea, and made themfelves 
Matters of the greateft Part of the gean Ilands : And having either 
fore’'d the reft of the Grecians into Subjection, or aw’d them into a 
Confederacy, went on Conquerors to the Borders of Aigypt, and had (as 
<4riftophanes reports) a thoufand Cities under their Dominions. 

But afterwards things fucceeding ill in Sicily, under the Command 
of Nicias,and fome other Troubles arifing in the Common-wealth, the 
principal Men of Athens, being wearied with the Peoples Infolency, 
took this Opportunity to change the Form of Government, and bring 
the Sovereignty intothe Handsof a few. To which purpofeconfpiring 
with the Captains that were abroad, they caus’d them to fet up an 
Ariftocracy in the Towns of their Confederates; and in the mean time, 
fome that were moft likely to oppofe this Innovation, being flain at 
Athens, the Commonalty were fo difmay’d, that none durft open his 
Mouth againft the Confpirators, whofe Number they knew not ; but 
every Man was afraid of his Neighbour, left he fhould have a hand in 
the Plot. In this general Confternation, the Government of Athens 
was ufurp’d by four hundred, who preferving in Shew the ancient 
Form of Proceeding, caus’d all Matters to be propounded to the Peo- 
ple, and concluded upon by the greater Part of the Voices ; but the 
things propounded were only fuch, as had been firft agreed upon a- 
mong themfelves; neither had the Commonalty any other Liberty, 
than only that of approving and giving Confent ; for whofoever pi 
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ed to take upon him any farther, was quickly difpatch’d out of the 
way; and no Enquiry made after the Murderers. By thefe means many 

Decrees were made, all tendingto the Eftablifhment of this new Autho- 
rity, which neverthelefs endur’d not long; for the Fleet and Army, 
which were then at the Ifle of Samos, altogether detefting thefe ty- 
rannical Proceedings of the four hundred Ufurpers, recail’d Alcibiades 
from his Banifhment ; and partly out of Fear of him, partly becaufe 
they found the Citizens incens’a againft them, the Tyrants voluntarily 
refign’d their Authority, and went into Banifhment. 

Yet was not this Alteration or Government a ful] Reftitution of the 
Sovereign Command to the People, or whcle Body of the City, but 
only to five thoufand, whom the four hundred (when their Authority 
began) had pretended to take to them as Afiifiants in the Government 3 
herein feeming to do little or no Wrong to the Commonalty , who {el- 
dom affembled in a greater Number ; and therefore no Decrees were 
pais’d in the Name of the four hundred, but all was faid to be done 
by the five thoufand; and the Ufurpers were call’d (fays 8 Plato) 
Tey laaxiqiAtos, TET eUKIC LO 5 évles, five thoufand, tho’ they did not exceed 
four hundred. But now, when the Power was come indeed into the 
Hands of fo many, it was foon agreed, that Alcibiades and his Friends 
fhould be recail’d from Exile by the Citizens, as they had before been 
by the Soldiers ; and that the Army at Samos fhould be requefted to un- 
dertake the Government, which was forthwith reform’d according to 
the Soldiers Detire. 

This Eftablifhment of Affairs at Home was immediately feconded 
with good Succefs from Abroad, for by the help of Alcibiades they in 
a fhort time obtain’d feveral very important Victories ; but the giddy 
Multitude being foon after incens’d againft him, he was banifh’da fe- 
cond time *. His Abfence had always before been fatal to the Athe- 
mans, but never fo much fo, as at this time; for their Navy at Agos- 
Potamos, thro’ the Careleffnefs of the Commanders, was betray’d into 
the Hands of Ly/ander, the Lacedemonian Admiral, who took and funk 
almoft the whole Fleet, fo that of twoor three hundred Sail of Ships, 
there efcap’d not above eight. 

After this Victory, Lyfander joining his own Forces with thofe of 
Agis and Paufanas, Kings of Sparta, march’d dire@ly to Athens, which 
was furrendred to them upon Terms, whereby the dthenians oblig’d 
themfelves to pull down the long Walls, by which the City was join’d 
to the Pirzeus, or Haven, and deliver up all their Naval Forces, only 

"ten, or as fome fay, twelve Ships excepted. Nay there was a Conful- 
tation held whether the City fhould be utterly deftroy’d, and the Lands 
about it laid wafte; and 4gis had carried it in the affirmative, had not 
Lyfander oppos'd him, urging, that one of the Eyes of Greece ought not 
to be pluck’d out. However, he forc’d them to alter their Form of 
Government, and change their Democracy into an Oligarchy, a State ever 
affected by the Lacedemonians. 

In compliance therefore with the Commands of their Conquerors, 

& Alibiade. © Dijodor. Sic. lib. XII. merys Hitt. Gree, lib, I]. Fuftin. apis 
5 € 
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the People of Athens chofe thirty Governors, commonly call’d thirty 
Tyrants, the Names of which you may fee in Xenophon. Thefe were 
chofen witha Defign to compile a Body of their Laws, andmakea Col- 

le&tion of fuch ancient Statutes, as were fitteft to be put in Practice 

in that Juncture of Affairs, which were call’d xewei yowotr, or new Laws. 

And to this Charge was annexed the fupreme Authority, and the wholr 

Government of the City entrufted in their Hands. At firft the 

feem’d to proceed with fome fhew of Juftice ; and apprehending fuc ¢ 

troublefome Fellows as were odious to the City, but could not be 

taken hold of by the Laws, condemn’d them to Death. But having 

afterwards obtain’d a Guard from the Spartans, to fecure the City, 

(as was pretended) to their Obedience, they foon difcover’d what they- 

had been aiming at, for they fought no more after bafe and detefter 

Perfons, but invaded the leading and principal Men of the City, fend: 

ing arm’d Men from Houfe to Houfe, to difpatch fuch as were like 

to make any Head againft their Government. And to add the greater 

Strength to their Party, and Colour to their Proceedings, they {elected 

three thoufand of fuch Citizens, as they thought fitteft for their Pur- 

pote. and gave them fome Part of the Publick Authority, difarming all 

the reft. Being confirm’d with this Acceflion of Strength, they pro- 

ceeded in their bloody Defigns with more Heat and Vigour than betore. 

putting to Death all that were poffefs’d of Eftates, without any Form 

of Juftice, or fo much as any the leaft Pique or Grudge againit them, 
only that their Riches might fall into their Hands. Nay, {0 far were 
they tranfported with Cruelty and Covetoufnefs, that they agreed tha. 
every one of ’em fhould name his Man, upon whofe Goods he fhould 

feize, by putting the Owner to Death; and when Iheramenes, one oi 

their own Number, profefs’d his Deteftation of fo horrid a Defign 
they condemn’d him forthwith, and compell’d him to drink Poifon, 
This Theramenes was at the firft a mighty Stickler for the Tyrants Au- 
thority, but when they began to abufe it by defending fuch outragious 
Practices, no Man more violently oppos’d itthan he; and this got him 

the Nick-name of KéogyG-, or Jack of both Sides, o yxe xboevG- 
emarsen PY roils morly ewPcligoss deci, from Cothurnus, which was a 
kind of a Shoe that fitted both Feet. 

At length the -dthenians, to the Number of feventy, that had fled to 
Thebes, going voluntarily into Banifhment to fecure themfelves from 
the Tyrants, entred intoa Confpiracy againft them, and under the Con- 
duct of Thrafybulus feiz’d upon Plyle, a ftrong Caftle in the Territory 
of Athens, and encreafing their Strength and Numbers by little and lit- 
tle, fo far prevail’d againft them, that they were forc’d to retire to 
Sparta, and then all their Laws were repeal’d, and the upftart Form of 
Government utterly diffolv’d. And thus the rhenians regain’d their 
Liberty, and were-reftablifhed in the peaceable Enjoyment of their 
Lands and Fortunes in the fourth Year of the ninety fourth Olympiad. 
And to prevent all future Jealoufies and Quarrels amongft themfelves, 
they proclaim’d an Awyysie, or Aét of Oblivion, whereby all that had 
been concern’d in the Outrsges and Barbarities committed during the 
Sovereignty of the Tyrants, were admitted to Pardon. Bee 

‘A 
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Thrafybulus having thus freed his Country from the heavy Yoke of 

the Lacedemontans, Conon eftablifh’d it in all its ancient Privileges and 
Immunities, by another fignal Victory at Cnidus, wherein he gave a 
total Defeat to the Lacedemonian Fleet. And having by this Means re- 
gain’d the Sovereignty of-"e Seas, they began again to take Courage, 
and aim’d now at nothing“iefs than the Reftauration of -4zhens to her 
ancient Glory; and Fortune was not wanting in fome Meatfure to fur- 
ther their great Delign; for they not on!y reduc’d the Ifle of Lesbos, 
Byzantium, Chalcedon, and other Places thereabouts to their former 
Obedience, but rais’d Athens once more to be the moft potent, and the 
principal City in all Greece. 

In this State fhe continu’d for fome Years, till the Thebans, who had 
been rais’d from one of the moft inconfiderable States in Greece to great 
Power, by the wife Conduct and great Courage of Epaminondas, put 
a ftop to her Grandeur, and difputed the Sovereignty with her; but this 
Conteft was foondecided by the hafty Death of Epaminondas, at the ta- 
mous Battel of Mantinea, which put an end tothe Theban Greatnels ; 
which as it was rais’d, and maintain’d, fo it likewife perifh’d with that 
great Man. So great Alterations are the Wifdom and Courage of one 
Man able to effect in the Affairs of whole Kingdoms. 

The Death of Epaminondas prov’d no lefs fatal to the Athenians than 
the Thebans ; for now there being none whofe Virtues they could emu- 
late, or whofe Power they could fear, they Lorded it without a Rival, 
and being glutted with too much Profperity, gave themfelves over to 
Idlenefs and Luxury; they flighted the Virtue of their Anceftors ; 
their hard and thrifty way of living they laugh’d at; the Publick Re- 
venues which us’d to be employ’d in paying the Fleets and Armies, they 
expended upon Games and Sports, and lavifhly profus’d them in fumptu- 
ous Preparations for Feftivals; they took greater Pleafirre in going to 
the Theatre, and hearing the infipid Jefts of a Comedian, than in man- 
ly Exercifes and Feats of War; preferr’d a Mimick, or a Stage-Player, 
before the moft valiant and experienc’d Captain; nay, they were fo be- 
fotted with their Pleafures, that they madeit capital for any Man to pro- 
pofe the re-eftablifhing their Army, or converting the Publick Revenues 
to the Maintenance of it, as Libanius obferves °. 

This degenerate Difpofition of theirs, and the reft of the Greeks, who 
were alfo drown’d in the fame Security, gave Opportunity and Lei- 
fure to Philip, who had been educated under the Difcipline of Epami- 
nondas and Pelopidas, to raife the Macedonians from a mean and obfcure 
Condition tothe Empire of all Greeee and Afia; as Fuftin hath obferv’di, 
And this Defign was projected and begun by Philip, but atchiev’d and 
perfected by his Son, Wexander the Great. 

® Argument. ad Olynthiac, 1 i Hiftor. Lib, VI. Cap, IXJ 
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Ohi eas Pegs 

Of the State of Athens, from Philip of Macedon Zo zs 

Delivery by the R\dnans. 

HE, Athenians and the reft of the Grecians, made fome Refiftance 

againft the victorious Arms of Philip, but were overthrown in 

q pitch’d Battel at Cheronea, in the third Year of the CX™ Olmpiad. 

This Defeat put an End to the Grecian Glory, and in a great Meature to 

their Liberty, which for fo many Ages, and againft the moft puiflant 

Monarchs, they had preferv’d entire till that time, but were never again 

able to recover it. However Philip, to the end he might be decilar’d 

Captain General of Greece againft the Perfians without any further Trou- 

ble, andftrengthen his Army by the Acceffion of their Forces, was con- 

tent to forbear any farther Attempt upon the Athenians, and to. permit 

them to enjoy aShewof Liberty. 

No fooner was Philip dead, than they revolted, and endeavour’d 

to free themfelves from the Macedonian Yoke, but were eafily brought 

into Subjection by lexander, and as ealily obtain’d Pardon of him, be- 

ing then very eager of invading Perfia, and unwilling to be diverted 

by taking Revenge upon thofe petty States, from a more noble and 

Sate Enterprize. And during his Life they continu’d quiet, not 

aring to move fo much as their Tongues againft him. Only towards 

the latter End of his Reign, when he was bufiedin the Wars with re- 

mote Countries, and not at Leifure to take Notice of every little Op- 

pofition, they refus’d to entertain the banifh’d Perfons, which lexander 

had commanded fhould be reftor’d in all the Cities of Greece. How- 

ever they durft not break out into open Rebellion ; but gave fecret 

Orders to Leofthenes, one of their Captains, to levy an Army inhis own 

Name, and be ready whenever they fhould have Occafion for him: 

Leofthenes obey’d their Commands, and as foon as certain News was 

brought, that Alexander was dead in Perfia, being join’d by, fome o- 

thers of the Grecian States, proclaim’d open War againft the Macedo- 

nians, in Defence of the Liberty of Greece. But being in the End to- 

tally defeated by -Antipater, they were fore’d to entertain a Garrifon in 

Munychia, and fubmit to what Condition the Conqueror pleas’d to im- 

ofe upon them. He therefore chang’d their Form of Government, 

and inftituted an Oligarchy, depriving all thofe that were not worth 

two thoufand Drachms, of theright of Suffrage; and the better to keep 

them quiet, all mutinous and difaffected Perfons he tranfplanted into 

‘Thrace. And by this Means the fupreme Power came into the Hands 

of about nine thoufand. 
“About four Years after ntipater dy’d, and the City fell into the 

Hands of Cajfander,. who fucceededin the Kingdom of Macedon. From 

him they made many Attempts to free themfelves, and regain their be- 

loved Democracy, but were in the End fore’d to fubmit themfelves, in 

the third Year of the hundred and fifteenth Olympiad, and accept of a 

Garrifon like to that which Autipater had impos’d upon them, toliveun- 

der the fame Form of Government, and obey any Perfon that the Con- 
queror 
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queror fhould nominate to the fupreme Power in it. The Man ap- 
pointed to be their Governor was Demetrius the Phalerean, who, as 
* Diogenes Laertius reports, was of the Family of Conoz, and ftudied Phi- 
lofophy under Theophrafius. He us’d them with all poffible Kindnefs 
and Moderation, enlarg’d their Revenues, beautify’d their City with 
magnificent Structures, and reftor’d it almoft to its former Luftre; and 
they in Requital of thefe Favours, beftow’d on him all the Honours, 
which in fo poor a Condition they were able to give, erecting to him 
three hundred Statues, according to the Number of Days in the tick 
Year, moft of which were on Horfeback '. But al! this was the 
Effect of Flattery and Diffimulation, rather than any real Refpect to him ; 
all his Moderation, all the Benefits he had conferred on them could not 
beget in them any fincere Affection for him ; they ftill hated him, tho’ 
they had no other Reafon for it, than that he was fet over them by 
Caffander ; and tho’ their Power was gone, yet their Spirits were {till 
too high to brook any thing that favour’d of Tyranny. And this in 
a few Years was made maniteft, for when Demetrius Poljorcetes, the Son 
of -dntigonus, took up Arms, as was pretended, in Detence of the Li- 
berty of Greece, they receiv’d him with loud Acclamations, and ali pof- 
fible expreflions of Joy, compell’d the Phalerean to iecure himfelf by 
Flight, in his Abfence condemn’d him to die, and lay in Wait to appre- 
hend him, and bring him to Execution; and when they could not com- 
pafs his Perfon, vented their Rage and Malice upon his Statues, which 
they pull’d down with the greateft Deteftation and Abhorrence, breaking 
fome to Pieces, felling others, and drowning others; fo that of three 
hundred there was none left remaining, except only one in the Citadel, 
as the forementioned Author had reported. 

Demetrius Poliorcetes having gotten Poffeffion of the City, reftored to 
the -4¢henians their popular Government, beftow’d upon them fifteen 
thoufand Meafures of Wheat, and fuch a Quantity of Timber as would 
enable them to build an hundred Gallies for the Defence of their City, 
and left them in full Poffeflion of their Liberty, without any Garrifon 
to keep them in Obedience. And fo tranfported were “the: Athenians 
with this Deliverance, that by a wild and extravagant Gratitude, they 
beftow’d upon Demetrius and -Antigonus, not only the T itle of Kings, 
tho’ that was a Name they had hitherto declin’d, but call’d them their 
Tutelar Deities and Deliverers ; they inftituted Priefts to them, enacted 
a Law, that the Ambaffadors whom they fhould fend to them, fhould 
have the fame Stile and Charaéter with thofe who were accuftom’d 
to be fent to Delphi, to coniult the Oracle of the Pythian Apollo, or to 
Elis to the Olympian Fupiter, to perform the Gracian Solemnities, and 
make Oblations for the Safety and Prefervation of their City, whom 
they cali’d @swgo’, They appointed Lodgings for Demetrius in the 
Temple of Minerva, and confecrated an Altar in the Place where he firft 
alighted from his Chariot, calling it the Altar of Demetrius the Alighter, 
and added infinite other Inftances of the moft grofs and fordid Fiat- 
tery, of which Plutarch ™ and others give us a large Account ; for 

{fays a learned modern Author) the Athenians having forgotten how 

K Demetrins, 1 Pini ia &e. m Demetrios s : ot 
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to employ their Hands, made up that Defect with their Tongues; con- 
verting to bafe Flattery that Eloquence, which the Virtues of their An- 
ceftors had fuited unto more manly Arguments. 

But afterwards, when Demetrius’s Fortune began to decline, he was 

no longer their God, or their Deliverer, but in Requital of all his former 
Kindnefles, they bafely deferted him, deny’d him Entrance into their 
City, and by a popular Ediét made it Death for any Perfon fo much as 
to propofe a Treaty or Accommodation with him. Then the City be- 
ing embroil’d in Civil Diffenfions, one Lachares feiz’d the Government, 
but upon the Approach of Demetrius, wasforc’d to quit hisnew ufurp- 
ed Authority, and preferve himielf by a timely Flight. 

Thus they were a fecond time in the Pofleflion of Demetrius, who 

notwithftanding their former fhameful Ingratitude, receiv’d them again 
into Favour, beftow’d upon them an hundred thoufand Bufhels of 
Wheat, and to ingratiate himfelf the more with them, advane’d fuch 
Perfons to publick Offices, as he knew to be moft acceptable to the 
People. ‘This unexpected Generofity tranfported them fo far beyond 
themfelves, thatatthe Motion of Dromoclides an Orator, it was decreed 
by the unanimous Suffrage of the People, that the Haven of Prraens, 
and the Caftle of Munychta fhould be put into the Hands of Demetrius, 
to difpofe of them as he pleas’d. And he having learn’d by their for- 
mer Inconftancy notto repofe too much Truftin fuch humble Servants , 
ut ftrong Garriions into thofe two Places, and by his own Authority 

plac’d a third in the Mufenm, to the End (faith Plutarch) that thofe 
People, who had fhew’d fo much Levity in their Difpofitions, might be 
kept in Subjeétign, and not by their future Perfidies be able to divert 
him from the Profecution of other Enterprizes. 

But all this Care was not fufficientto keep a People reftlefs, and im- 
patient of any thing that favour’d of Servitude, in Obedience; for De- 
metrius’s Power being again diminifh’d by divers bad Succefles, they 
made another Revolt, expel’d his Garrifon, and proclaim’d Liberty to all 
Athenians ; and todo him the greater Difgrace, they difplac’d Dyphiltus, 
who was that Year the Prieft of the two Tutelar Deities, that is, -dntigo- 
nus and Demetrius, and by an Ediét of the People reftor’d the Priefthood to 
its ancient Form. Again, Demetrius having recover’d himéelf alittle, and 
being juftly enrag’d againft them for their repeated Perfidies, laid clofe 
Siege to the City, but by the Perfuafion of Craterus the Philofpher was 
wrought upon to quit it, and leave them once more in Pofleffion of 
their Freedom. , 

Some time after this, Demetrius dy’d, and was fucceeded by Antigonus 
Gonatus, who again recover’d .4thens, put a Garrifon into it, and left it 
in the Hands of his Succeffor: But upon the Death of Demetrius the Son 
of Gonatus, the Athenians made another Attempt to regain their Liberty, 
and call’d in Aratus to their Affiftance, who’ tho’ he had been fignally af- 
fronted by them, and lain along time Bed-rid of an Infirmity, yet rather 
than fail the City inatime of Need, was carry’d thither in a Litter, and 
prevail’d with Diogenes the Governor, to deliver up the Piraeus, Munychia, 
Salamis, and Sunium to the Athenians, in Confideration of an hundred and 
fifty Talents, whereof Aratus himfelf gave twenty to the City. Of all 
thefe Changes and Succeffes we have a large Account in Paufanias, Plu- 
tarch and Diedorus. Not 
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Not long after this Re-eftablifhment, they quarrel’d with Philip, King 
of Macedon, who reduc’d them to great Extremities, laid wafte their 

Country, pull’d down all the Temples in the Villages around Athens, de- 

ftroy’d all their ftately Edifices, and caus’d his Soldiers to break in pieces 

the very Stones, that they might notbe ferviceable in the Reparation of 

them ; all which Loffes with a great many Aggravations areelegantly fet 

forth in an Oration of the Athenian Ambafiadors to the Afolians, itt 

Livy". But the Romans comingto their Afliftance, Philip was forc’d to 
forfake his Enterprize, and being afterwards entirely defeated, left the 
Grecians in a full Poffeffion of their Liberty, which, at leaft {ome Shew 
of it, they enjoy’d many Years, under the Roman Protection. 

GPA, Pav 

Of the Stateof Athens, from its Confederacy with Rome, 
to Conttantine the Great. 

HE Grecians, and others that put themfelves under the Roman 
Protection, tho’ they gilded their Condition with the {pecious 

Nawe of Liberty, yet were no farther free, than it pleas’d thofe in 
whofe Power they were; they were govern’d indeed by their own 

Laws, and had the Privilege of electing their own Magiftrates ; yet 

their Laws were of {mall Force, if they feem’d any way to oppofe the 

RomanIntereft and good Pleafure; and in the Eleétion of Magiftrates, 

and ordering publick Affairs, tho’ every Man might give his Voice 

which way he pleas’d, yet if he thwarted the Roman Deligns, or was 
cold in his Affection to them, or (which was all one) but warm in the 

Defence of the Liberties and Privileges of hisCountry, he was look’d 

upon with a jealous Eye, as a Favourer. of Rebellion, and an Enemy to 

the Romans. 
And for no other Reafon a thoufand of the mofteminent Achaans, 

without any Charge, or fo much as Sufpicion of Treachery, were fent 

Prifoners to Rome; where, notwithftanding all the Teftimonies of their 

Innocence, and the Solicitations of their Country, which never ceafed 
to importune the Senate for their Liberty, they endur’d an Imprifon- 

ment of feventeen Years; which being expir’d, to the Number of 

thirty of them were releas’d, amongft whom was Polydus, from whofe 

impartial Hiftory we have an Account of all thefe Proceedings, which 

their own Hiftorians endeavour to palliate, tho’ they caanot deny them ; 

ail the reft either died in Prifon, or upon attempting to make their 
Efcape, fuffer’d as Malefactors. 

And by thefe and fuch like Means, whilft fome fought by Flattery 
and Compliance to infinuate themfelves into the Favour of the Romans, 
others out of Fear and Cowardice, refolv’d to fwim with the Stream, 

and thofe few that had Courage and Refolution to appear for their 
Country, were little regarded; every thing was carry’d on according 

m Lib, XXX. cap. XXX, 
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to the Defire of the Romans; and if any thing happen’d contrary to it, 
their Agents prefently made an Appeal to the Senate, which referv’d 
to themielves a Power of receiving fuch like Complaints, and deter- 
mining asthey thought convenient; and they that would not fubmit to 
this Decifion, were proceeded againft as Enemies, and forc’d by Power 
of Arms into Obedience. No War was to be begun, no Peace to be 
concluded, nor fcarce their own Country to be detended without the 
Advice and Confent of the Senate ; they were oblig’d to pay what 
Taxes the Senate thought fit to impofe upon them ; nay, the Roman 
Officers fometimes took the Liberty of railing Contributions of their 
own Accord: And tho’ in the Macedonian War, upon feveral juft Com- 
plaints made againft them, the Senate was forc’d to put forth a De- 
cree, that no Grecian fhould be oblig’d to pay any Contribution, befides 
fuch as was levied by their Order ; yet it any Man refus’d to anfwer 
the Demands of any Roman Officer, he was look’d upon as an Encoura- 
ger of Sedition, and in the End far’d little better than thofe that broke 
out into open Rebellion. 

In this State ftood the Affairs of the Athenians under the Roman Go- 
vernment: And whether in Confideration of the Eafinefs of this Yoke, 
if compar’d with that which the Macedonians impos’don them ; or thro’ 
Meannefs of Spirit contracted by being long accuftom’d to Misfortunes ; 
or tor want of Power to affert their Liberty; or for all thefe Reafons, 
they ‘patiently fubmitted themfelves, {eeming well fatisfy’d with the 
Enjoyment of this flavith Freedom, which in a few Ages before, they 
would have rejected with the greateft Indignation, and endeavour’d to 
deliver themfelves from it, tho’ their Lives, and the remainder of their 
Fortunes fhould have been hazarded in the Enterprize. 

And from this time till the War with Mithridates, they continu’d 

without any remarkable Alterations; but either by the Perfuafions of 
Arifton the Philofopher, or out of Fear of Mithridates’s Army, they had 
the bad Fortune to take his Part, and receive Archeffratus, one of his 
Lieutenants, within their Walls; at which Syl/a being enrag’d laid Siege 
to the City, took it, and committed fo mercilefs a Slaughter, that the 
very Channels in the Streets flow’d with Blood. At this time the Pr- 
reeus and Munychia were burn’d to the Ground, their Walls demolifh’d, 

their ancient Monuments deftroy’d, and the whole City fo defac’d, that 
it was never able to recover its former Beauty, till the time of 
Adrian °. 

This Storm being blown over, they liv’d in Peace till the time of the 
Civil War between Ca/ar and Pompey, in which they fided with Pompey, 
and were clofely befieg’d by ©. Fujius Calenus, Cafar’s Lieutenant, who 
fpoil’d and deftroy’d all the adjacent Country, and feiz’d upon the 
Piraeus, being at that time unfortified, and a Place of little Strength: 
But News being brought that Pompey was totally routed, they yield- 
ed themfelves into the Hands of the Conqueror, who according to 
his wonted Generofity receiv’d them into Favour ; and this he did 
out of Refpeét to the Glory and Virtue of their Anceftors, giving 

© Plutarch, Syl. Strabo. 1. 1X. Lrcius Florus |, Il. c. Ve. Appianus in Mithridatico, 
out, 
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out, that he pardon’d the living for the fake of the dead, as Dion Caffius 

reports P. 
But it feems they ftill retained fome Sparks, at leaft, of their old 

Love for popular Government; for when Cz/ar was dead, they joyn’d 
themfelves to Brutus and Caffius his Murderers, and befides other Ho- 
nours done to them, plac’d their Statues next thofe of Harmodius and 

Arifiogiton, two famous Patriots, that defended the Liberty of their 
Country againit the Tyranny of Pi/jfratus’s Sons. 

Brutus and Caffius being defeated, they went over to Antony, who 
behav’d himifelf very obligingly towards them and the reft of the 
Grecians, being fond (faith 4 Plutarch) of being ftyl’d a Lover of Greece, 
but above all, inbeing call’d a Lover of Athens, to which City he made 
confiderable Prefents ; andas others tellus, gave the rheniansthe Domi- 

nion of the Iflands of Tenus, AEgina, Icus, Cea, Sciathus, and Peparethus. 

Auguflus having overcome -Antony, handled them a little more fe- 
verely for their Ingratitude to his Father, and befides fome other Pri- 
vileges, as that of felling the Freedom of the City, took from them the 
Ifle of AZgina*. Towards the latter End of his Reign, they began to 
revolt, but were eafily reduc’d to their former Obedience ; and not- 
withftanding all the Cruelties, Ravages, and other Misfortunes they 
had fuffer’d, Strabo, who flourifh’d in the Reign of Tiberius Cefar, tells 

us they enjoy’d many Privileges, retain’d their ancient Form of Go- 
vernment, and liv’d in a flourifhing Condition in his Days" And 

Germanicus, the adopted Son of Tiberius, making a Journey that way, 
honour’d them with the Privilege of having a Lidfor, who was an Of- 

ficer that attended upon the chief Magiftrates at Rome, and was account- 
ed a Mark of Sovereign Power. 

In this Condition they remain’d with little Alteration till the Reign of 
Vefpafian, who reduc’d Attica andall Achaia to be a Koiwan Province, ex~ 
acting Tribute of them, and compelling them to be governed by the 
Roman Laws. 

Under Nerva fome Shadow, at leaft, of Liberty was reftor’d them 5 
but they were ftill under the Government of a Proconful, and receiv’d 
mott of their Laws from the Emperor, who alfo nominated the Profef- 

fors in their publick Schools, and appointed them -4rchons 3 and hence 
it came to pais, that Adrian before his Advancement to the Empire, was 
invefted in that Office. In the fame State they continu’d in Trajan’s 
time, as appears from an Epiftle of Pliny to Maximus, who was {eat to 
govern .dchaia, wherein he advis’d him to ufe his Power with Mode- 
ration, and tells him in particular of the .dthenians, that it would be a 
barbarous piece of Inhumanity, to deprive them of that Shadow and 
Name of Liberty, which was all that remain’dto them *. 

But notwithftanding the Peace and Privileges they enjoy’d under 
thefe ‘and other Emperors of Rome, they were never able to repair thofe 
vaft Loffes they had fuffer’d under Sylla, till the Reign of -Adrian, who 
in the time of his being -4ychon, took a particular Affection to 

this City, and when he was.promoted to be Emperor, granted them 

ee ee nena 
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very large Privileges, gave them juft and moderate Laws, beftow’d on 

them a large Donative of Money, and annual Provifions of Corn, and 

the whole Ifland of Cephalenia; repair’d their old decay’d Caftles, and 

reftor’d them to their ancient Splendor, and added one whole Region 

of new Buildings at his own Charge, which he call’d Adrianopolis; and 

New Athens, as appears as well from other Records, as alfo from an In- 
{cription upon an Aquadud, begun by this Emperor, and finifhed by 

his Succeffor Antoninus. 

IMP. CAESAR. T. LIUS. HADRIANUS. ANTONINUS. 

AUG. PIUS...COS: Ill. TRIB.“ POT. Tse. P. 

AQUADUCTUM. IN. NOVIS. ATHENIS. COEPTUM. A. 
DIVO. - 

ADRIANO. PATRE. SUO. CONSUMMAVIT. DEDICAVIT- 

QUE *. 

The meaning of which is, that -4utoninus had finifh’d the Aquedud in 
New Athens, that had been begun by his Father and Predeceflor Hadrian. 
And from another of Gruter’s Infcriptions, it appears that they acknow- 

ledg’d him to be the fecond Founder of their City. 

AI A EIS AOHNAI OHZEQS H NPIN MOAIZ 

AI A EIS AAPIANOY K OYXI OHZEQD NOAIZ *%, 

The Subftanceof which is, that 4thens was formerly the City of Thefeus, 
but New Athens belongs to Adrian. Many other Privileges this Emperor 
granted them, which were continu’d and enlarg’d by his Succeffors M. 
Antoninus Pins, and M. -Antoninus the Philofopher, the latter of which al- 

low’d them Stipends for the Maintenance of publick Profeffors in all 
Arts and Sciences, and was himfelf initiated amongft them. 

But Severus, having receiv’d fome Affront from them, when he was 
a private Perfon, and ftudied in .4thens, was refolv'd to pay them home, 
as foon as he was Emperor, and for no other Reafon, as ’tis thought, 
depriv’d them of a great Part of their Privileges *. 

Valerian was more favourable to them, and permitted them to re- . 
build their City Walls, which had lain in Rubbifh between three and 

four hundred Years, from the time that SyZa difmantled them ’. 
But thefe Fortifications could not protect them from the Fury of 

the Goths, who under Galhenus, as Zofimus; or Claudius, as Cedrenus re- 
ports, made themfelves Mafters of it ; but were foon driven out of 

their new Conqueft, by Cleodemus, who having efcap’d the Fury of 
thofe Barbarians, and got together a confiderable Number of Men and 
Ships, defeated Part of them in a Sea Fight, and forc’d the reft to quit 
the City, and provide for their Safety by an early Flight*. One 
thing remarkable Cedrenus reports of the Goths, that when they had 
plunder’d the City, and heap’d up an infinite Number of Books, witha 

@ Gruter Pe. 177. W Gruter. p. 178. * Spartianns. Y Zofimus. 
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Defign to burn them, they defifted from that Purpofe for this Reafon, 
viz. That the Greeks by employing their time upon them, might be 
diverted from Martial Affairs. 

Cll are. VTE. 

Of the State of Athens from Conftantine the Great. 

Owards the Declination of the Roman Greatnefs, the chief Magi- 
ftrate of Athens was call’d by the Name of Zxgelyyec, i. e. Duke; 

but Con/fantine the Great, befides many other Privileges granted to the 
City, honour’d him with the Title of Meas Zrgclwyas, or Grand-Duke?, 
Conflantius, at the Requeft of Proarefins, enlarg’d their Dominions, by a 
Grant of feveral [lands in the -4rchipelago. 

Under Arcadius and Honorius, Alarick, King of the Goths, made an 
Incurfion into Greece, pillag’d and deftroy’d all before him; but as Zo- 
fimus reports, was diverted from his Delign upon Athens, by a Vifion, 
wherein the Tutelar Godde/s of that City appear’d to him in Armour, 
and in the Form of thofe Statues which are dedicated to Minerva the 
Proteétre/s, and Achilles in the fame manner that Homer reprefents him, 
when being enrag’d tor the Death of Patroclus, he fell with his utmoft 
Fury upon the Trojans °. But the Writers of thofe Times make no 
mention of any fuchthing: on the contrary they tell us, that Athens fuf- 
fer'd the common Fate of the reft of Greece; and fo Claudian reports, 

Si tunc his animis actes collata fuiffet, 
Prodita non tantas vidiffer Grecia clades, 
Oppida femoto Pelopeia Marte vigerent ; 
Starent Arcadiz, /farent Lacedemonis arces; 
Non mare flagraffet geminum flagrante Corintho; 
Nec fera Cecropias traxiffent vincula matres *. 

Had thus th’ embattl’d Gractans dar’d to oppofe 
With Rage and Pow’r Divine their barbarous Foes, ig 
Ne’er had their Land of Strength and Help bereft 
T’infulring Conquerors a Prey been left. 
The Spartan Land had ne’er fuch Havock feen, 
Its Splendor ne’er eclips’d, or Pow’r deprefs’d had been, 
Arcadian Flocks had graz’d untainted Food, 
And free from Plunder Pelops Ifle had ftood. 
Corimth’s proud Structures ne’er had felt the Flames, 
Nor griping Chains enflav’d th’ Athenian Dames. T- te 

And Synefius, who liv’d in the fame Age, tells us, there was nothing 
Jeft in it {plendid, or remarkable, nothing to be admired, befides the 
famous Names of ancient Ruins ; and that. +: in a Sacrifice, whet 
EF SEES ES oe a ; a 2 Fulian, Orat. I. Nicephorus Gregoras Hilt. Rom. 1. Vil, b Zofimus |. Vs 
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the Body is confum’d, there remains nothing of the Beaft, but an 
empty Skin; fo it was in Athens, where all the ftately and magnificent 
Structures were turn’d into ruinous Heaps, and nothing but old decay’d . 
Out-fides left remaining ¢. 

Theodofins Il. is faid to have favour’d the Athenians, upon the Account 
of his Queen Endocia, who wasan Athenian by Birth. Fuftinian alfo is 
reported to have been very kind to them; but from his Reign, for the 
Space of about feven hundred Years, either for want of Hiftorians in 
Ages fo rude and barbarous, or becaufe they liv’d in Peace and Obfcu- 
Tity, Without atchieving, or fuffering any thing deferving to be tranf- 
mitted to Pofterity, there is no Account of any thing that paffed amongtft 
them, till the thirteenth Century. 

At that time, Nicetas tells us, Athens was in the Hands of Baldwin, and 
was befieg’d by one of the Generals of Theodorus La/cares, who was 
then the Greek Emperor, but he was repuls’d with Lofs, and fore’d to 
raife the Siege. Not long after, it was befieg’d by the Marquefs Boni- 
jfacius, who made himfelf Matter of it °. 

It was afterwards govern’d by one Delves, of the Houfe of Arragon, 
and after his Death fell into the Hands of Bajaxet, Emperor of the 
Turks §. Afterwards it was taken by the Spaniards of Catalonia, under 
the Command of Andronicus Palaologus the elder 8, And thefe are the 
fame that Chalcocondylas calls Kearibuges,, and reports, they were difpof- 
fefs’d of it by Reinerius Acciaiolo, a Florentine, who having no legitimate 
Male-Iflue, left it by his laft Will and Teftament to the State of Venice. 

The Venetians were not long Matters of it, being difpofiefs’d by 4n- 
tony, anatural Son of Reinerrus, who had given him the Sovereignty 
of Thebes and Beotia; and from this time it continu’d fome Years un- 
der the Government of the ccialioi: For Antony was facceeded by one 
of his Kinfmen, call’d Nerius ; Nerius was difplac’d by his Brother Antony 
for his Infufficiency, and Unfitnefs to govern, and after -Autony’s 
Death, recover’d it again; but leaving only one Son, then an Infant, 
was fucceeded by his Wife, who for her Folly was ejected by Maho- 
met, upon the Complaint of Francus, the Son of Antony the Second, 
who fucceeded her, and having confin’d her fome time in Prifon, put 
her to Death, and was upon that Score accus’d by her Son to Maho- 
met II. who fent an Army under the Condué&t of Omares to befiege 
him ; Francus, upon this, made his Application to the Latins, but 
they refus’d to grant him any Affiftance, except he would engage his 
Subjects in all things to conform to the Romi/) Superftition, and re - 
nounce all thofe Articles, wherein the Greek Church differs from ’em; 
which he not being able to do, was fore’d to furrender it to the Turks, 
in the Year of our Lord CIOCCCCLV °, and in their Hands it con- 
tinues to this Day, 

AL 
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CHAP. .VIL, 

Of the City of Athens, and its Walls, Gates, Streets, 
Buildings, &c. 

‘I “HE City of .dthens, when it flourifh’d in its greateft Splendor, 
was one of the faireft and largeft Cities of all Greece, being, fays 

Aryiides, a Day’s Journey in Compafs *. But according to the moft 
exact Computation, the whole Circuit of it contain’d about CLX XVIII. 
Stadia, that is, fomething above twoand twenty Roman Miles. 

But many were the Changes of Government and Fortune which it 
underwent, before it arriv’d to this pitch of Greatnefs; for at the firft, 
that which was afterwards the Citadel, was the whole City, and was 
call’d Cecropia, from its firft Founder Cecrops, who, they fay, was the 
firft that invented the manner of Building Cities, and therefore the 
Athenians, proud of every little Pretence to Antiquity, us’d to call it by 
way of Eminence %sv, and aoa, asbeing the firftCity *. Afterwards 
it chang d its firft Name of Cecropia, and was call’d Athens in Erichtho- 
nius’s Reign, for which feveral Reafons are given, but the moft common 
is, that the Name was taken from Minerva, whom the Greeks call Aéwns 
becaufe fhe was the Protettrefs of the City ; indeed almoft all Towers 
and Citadels were Sacred to this Goddefs, who is therefore by Catullus 
call’d, 

Diva tenens in fummis urbibus arces. 
Goddefs that in Citadels doth dwell. 

And Exftathius hath remark’d the fame upon Homer’s fixth Iliad, where 
he tells us, Minerva’s Temple was in the Trojan Citadel, 

Nay Abavecing wrcunoamsd Gr cy wore mney a 

Minerva’s Temple in the Citadel. 

Cecropia was f{eated in the midft of a large and pleafant Plain, upon 
the top of a high Rock; for, as the foremention’d Author obferves, it 
was uiual for the firft Founders of Cities in thofe Ages, to lay the 
Foundations of them upon fteep Rocks and high Mountains ; and this 
they did, partly for that fuch Places were a good Defence againft In- 
vaders, but more efpecially, becaufe they hop’d to be fecur’d by them 
from Inundations *, which the People of thofe Times exceedingly 
dreaded, having heard and experienc’d the fad Effe&ts of them under 
Ogyges, and Dezcalion. Afterwards, when the Number of Inhabitants 
Was increas'd, the whole Plain was fill’d with Buildings, which were 
call’d from their Situation 4 xara was, or the lower City, and Cecropia 
Was then nam’d 4 aw moa, or Axegroas, the upper City. 

The Circuit of the Citadel was threefcore Stadia, it was fene’d in 
“with wooden Pales, or, as fome fay, was fet about with Olive Trees; 
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and therefore in Xerxes’s Invafion, when the Oracle advis’d the -Atheni- 
ans to defend themfelves with Walls of Wood, fome were of Opi- 
nion, they were commanded to enter into the Acropolis, and there re- 
ceive the Enemy, which fome of them did, but after a defperate Re- 
fiftance, were overpower’d by Numbers, and forc’d to fuffer the fad 
Effects of their fond Interpretation ". 

It was fortify’d with a ftrong Wall, one Part of which was built by 
Cimon, the Son of Miltiades, out of the Spoils taken in the Perfian War, 
and was call’d Kiwdrsey seizes, being on the South-lide of the Cita- 
el". 
The North Wall was built many Ages before, by 4grolas, fays Paufa- 

nias, or according to Pliny, by Euryalus, and Hyperbius, two Brothers, 
who firft taught the .dthenians the Art of Building Houfes, whereas till 
that time they liv’d in Caves. They were Tyrrbenians born, and by 
that Nation all forts of Building are faid to have been firft begun i& 
Greece, and from them Walls and Caftles were call’d Tegres ?. This 
Wall was nam’d [eAucfixay, or MsAcglixtv, becaufe the Founders of 
it, were call’d Pelafgt, from their continual wandring, and removing 
from one Country to another, in the manner of Storks, which the 
Greeks call Weraglos 4. Thucydides tells us, there was an Execration 
laid upon any that fhould build Houfes under this Wall, becaufe the 
Pelafgi, whilft they dwelt there, entred into a Confpiracy againft the 
Athenians*. And Poilux adds, that it was unlawful to make Ditches, 
or fow Corn here, and if any Man was taken offending, he was appre- 
hended by the Nomothetz, and brought before the <4rchon, who was to. 
lay a Fine of three Drachms upon him‘ It was beautify’d with 
nine Gates, and therefore is fometimes call’d Eveeavae; but though 
there were many leffer Gates, yet the Citadel had but one great Fore- 
Gate, or Entrance, to which they afcended by Steps, cover’d with 
white Marble, and it was built by Pericles, with iuch Magnificence, that 
the Expences of it amounted to above athoufand Drachms ‘*. 

The infide of the Citadel was adorn’d with innumerable Edifices, 
Statues, and Monuments, wherein all the ancient Stories were de{crib’d 
at large, infomuch that 4riffides tells us, it look’d like one continu’d 
Ornament *. The Defcription of all thefe would be tedious, and is al- 
ready performed by Mewrjius, who hath with vaft Induftry colleéted in- 
to one Body all the Relicks of Antiquity, which lay difpers’d here and 
there in ancient Authors. The moft remarkable of them were thefe: 

The Temple of Minerva, call’d Nixa, or Vitory, in which the 
Goddefs was reprefented, having a Pome granate in her right Hand, 
and an Helmet in her left, and without Wings, in Memory of Thefeus’s 
good Succefs in Crete, the Fame whereof had not reach’d Athens, be- 
tore his Arrival; but in other Places, Vidory was ufually reprefented 

® Syrianus in Herm. Cornel. Nep. © Plutarch. in Cimone. P Phavorin. V. 
Teck: 9 Strabo lib. IX. Plin, lib, VIL. LVI. & Paufanias Attics.  * Thuy 
aides ejufque Scholiaf? lib. II. f Pollux lib, VIII. c, IX. © Platarchus Periche . 
Panfan, Attics, Yarparate & Suidase Ve Deonvanin, © Ariftides in Panathenaica 
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with Wings *. It was plac’d at the right Hand of the Entrance of 
the Citadel, and was built with white Marble, 

About the middle of the Citadel, was the ftately Temple of Mi- 
nerva, call’d Parthenion, becaufe that Goddeds preferv’d her Virginity pure 
and inviolate, or becaufe it was dedicated by the Daughters of Erech- 
theus, who were peculiarly call’d Megééves ¥ Virgins. It was call’d alfo 
Exaromaedoy, becaufe it was an hundred Foot fquare. It was burn’d 
by the Perfians, but reftor’d again by Pericles, and enlarg’d fifty Foot 
on each fide *% Sir George Wheeler reports, that it is two hundred and 
feventeen Foot, nine Inches long, and ninety eight Foot, fix Inches 
broad ; that it confifts altogether of admirable white Marble, and both 
for Matter and Art is the moft beautiful piece of Antiquity remaining 
in the World. 

The Temple of Neptune firnam’d Erechtheus, which was a double 
Building, and befides other Curiofities, contain’d the Salt Spring 
call’d Egex6nis, which was feign’d to have burft out of the Earth, from 
a Stroke of Neptune’s Trident, in his Contention with Minerva. And 
this Part was confecrated to Neptune. The other Part of the Temple 
belong’d to Minerva, ficnam’d MoAsws, i. e. Proteétrefs of the City ; 
and IaydperG@-, from one of Cecrops’s Daughters of that Name. Here 
was the Sacred Olive, produc’d by Minerva; and the Goddefs’s Image, 
which was faid to have fallen from Heaven in Erichthonius’s Reign ; it 
was kept by one, or two Dragons, call’d oixsget oes, and had a Lamp 
always burning with Oil, and an Owl plac’d before it *. Both of 
them remain to this Day, and the leffer Edifice, which is an Entrance 
to the other, is twenty nine Foot long, and twenty one Foot, three 
Inches broad; the bigger is fixty three Foot and a half long, and 
thirty fix Foot broad. The Roof is fupported by Jonick Pillars chan- 
nelled, but the Chapters feem to be a Mixture between that and the 
Dorick Order. 

On the back-fide of Minerva’s Temple, was the Publick Treafury, 
cal’d from its Situation O7iSed>wes, wherein, befides other Publick 
Money, a thoufand Talents were laid in Store, againft any very ur- 
gent Occafion, but if any Man expended them upon a trivial Account, 
he was to be put toDeath. Alfo the Names of all that were indebted 
to the Common-wealth were entred in a Regifter in this Place, and 
therefore fuch Perfons were call’d iy{efexpphio cv 7H Axgorore, as on 
the contrary, when they had difcharg’d their Debt, they were nam’d 
3 Anpomircus tkarnrayn Sor, The Tutelar Gods of this Treafury, were 
Fupiter Ze, or the Saviour; and Plutus, the God of Riches, whom 
they reprefented with Wings, and (which was unufual in other Places) 
feeing °. -4riflophanes hath taken Notice of the Statues of both thefe 
Gods, in the latter end of his Plwtus, where he introduces Carion very 
bufie in placing that God after the Recovery of his Sight, next to the 
Statue of Fupiter the Saviour. 

Nee ee a St Laue Bh Mee a a n EE a eee Oe Le 

* Suidas & Harpocrat. ¥ Hefychins, 2 Panfanias. 2 Apollodor, 1, II. 
Plutarch. Symp. 1. IX. Q. VI. > Ariftoph, Schol, Plut, Etymologws, Thucyd. 1, U. 
Philoftrat. Ejxay. le Ul, Demofthen. Schol. Orat, Ul. an Timocrat. 

Fs KAP, 
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KAP, Occiges, xarais yxe eat, nv S06 S2Ay, 

O Zsg o Lollne yee wegesi cvbecds’ i 

Abropal@ jxav. IEP. sceyl cefecbee rotvy aAslesce f 
KAP, Idpur oped gy arin’, corre aweel Swe ! 

TlAgroy, & wee weorcen ny ideupyO, 
To Omidodopuoy aes Prrazlav & Ose. 

Cario. Come, Courage, on God’s Will depends Succefs, 
Which I Divine will Anfwer to our Hopes, 
For doth not eve, our Prefident’s Approach 
Without Entreaty feem thus to prefage? 

Prieft. Your Words bring Comfort. Car. Therefore let us wait 
For Plutus’s coming, him we'll fubftitute 
An Overfeerin the Place of Fove 
Tokeep Mimerva’s Treafury fecure. Fa. 

Afterwards this Building was burn’d to the Ground by the Treafurers, 
who having imbezzled the Publick Money, fecur’d themfelves by that 
Means, and prevented the City from calling them to Account °. There 
‘were alfo feveral other remarkable Edifices in the Citadel, as the Cha- 
pels of Fupiter Zalne, and of Minerva Saree 4, The Temple of 4- 
graulos, the Daughter of Cecrops, or rather of Minerva, worfhip’d by 
that Name in the Front, and Steep fide of the Rock *. And to men- 
tion only one more, the Temple of Venus Inmoavrem, confecrated by 
Phadra, when fhe wasin Love with Hippolytus ‘. And thus much con- 
cerning the Citadel. 

The lower City containing all the Buildings which furrounded the 
‘Citadel, with the Fort Munychia, and the two Havens, Phalerum and 
Piraeus, was encompafs’d with Walls of unequal Strength, being built 
at different Times, and by different Hands. The chief Parts of them 
were, the Maxes sin, which joyn’d the Haven of Piraeus to the City, 
being about five Miles in Length, and therefore Plutarch calls them, 
Maxex oxtan, long Legs®, and Propertius long Arms, 

Inde ubi Pirzeei capient me litora portis, 
Scandam ego Thefex brachia longa via *. 

When I’ve arriv’dat the Pirean Port, 
And eas’dthe fhatter’d Veffel of its Load, 
I'll feale the Walls of the The/ean Road. by ef 

They confifted of two Sides, one of which lay towardsthe North, and 
was built by Pericles ', with vaft Expence, containing XL. Stadia ; 
the other lay to the South, and was call’d Norio z&ix@-, or wagy pt- 

“oe Teign, OF Noriy meege wires TeHx~G, to diftinguifh it from the South- 
Wall of the Citadel; fometimes z:ix@» DaAneimov, becaufe it took in 
the Port Phalerum, It was built by Themiftocles, of huge {quare Stones, 
not cemented together by Mortar, but faften’d by Ironand Lead. The 
Height of it was forty Cubits, and yet was but the half of what The- 

© Demofth. ejufque Schol. Orat. in Timocrat. 4 Tycurg. Orat, in Leocratem. 
.° Herodot, 1. VIII. f Euripid, Schol. in Hippolyte. 8 Cimone. b Lib. II. 

. Eleg. 1 Plutarch, Pericle, ; ; wmiffocles 
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miftocles defign’d; the Length of it was thirty five Stadia. Upon both 
of them was erected a great Number of Turrets, which were turn’d 
into Dwelling-houfes, when the .drhemans became fo numerous, that 
the City was not large enough to contain them “. The Mewyiov, or 

Wall that encompafs’d the Munychta, and joyn’d it to the Piraeus, con- 
tain’'d LX. Stadia; and the exterior Wall on the other fide of the City 
was in length XLIII Stadia; fo that the whole Circuit of the City 
contain’d CLXXVIII Stadia, which are fomething above two and 
twenty Roman Miles. 

1. The principal Gates of the City, were the [vac Ogiceriees, after- 
wards call’d Aiwvaey, becaufe they were larger than any of the reft. 
They were plac’d at the Entrance of Ceramicus, and therefore feem to 

have been the fame with the TWvaus Kegewems, in Philoftratus '. 
2. TvAas Megesixce’, leading to the Piraeus; near which was the Tem- 

ple of the Hero Chalcodoon, and the Tombs of thofe that died in the 
Defence of their Country, when the dmaxons invaded Attica under 
Thefeus ™. 

3. Inaedec, near which Hyperides the Orator, and his Family were bue 
ried", 

_ 4. Hesas, where they carried forth dead Perfons to their Graves, fo 
call’d from 4esev, a Grave °. 

g. seas, the Gate leading to Eleujis, thro’ which they that celebrated 
the Feftival of Ceres Eleujimia, made a folemn Proceflion, from which 
Cuftom the Gate receiv’d its Name, it being ufuai to call every thing 
that was any way concern’d in thofe Myfteries icegv, Sacred. 

6. Avyews waa, the Gate of Ageus, the Father of Thefeus, whole 

Houfe ftood in the Place where afterwards the Delphinium was built, 
and therefore the Statue of Mercury at the Eaft-end of that Temple was 
call’d Egung #m’ Atyiws avaaic, by which it is evident that this Gate was 
near the Delphinium °, 

7. Avoyagss xvrus, the Gate of Diochares. 
8. Tvaws Axeevixes, the Gate that look’d towards dcharna, a Borough 

in Attica. 
9. Arorwem, that lay towards the Berough of the Diomians. 
10. TuAus Ooeginses, the Thracian Gate. 

11. TlvaAu: Irwvies, the Itonian Gate, near which was the Pillar erett- 
ed in Memory of the Amazons 4. 

12. Tivaas Sxoua, the Scean Gate *. 

13. Adpiavs xvas, the Gate of Adrian, by whichthey entred into that 
Part of the City which that Emperor rebuilt, and call’d Adguawaoars. 

As to the Streets in .dthens, thus much is faid of them in general, 
that they were not very uniform, or beautiful’; and tho’ Homer calls 
it eveuce[uscey, 

Ixzro oY es Mecgecbeavee, x evpuaryuscey Abyvle °, 

® Plutarch. Themiftocl. Appian in Mithridatico. Thucyd. lib. 1. & II. 1 Philftratus 
an Philagro Sophift. lib, 11. Xenophon Hift, Grac. 1. I. Plutarch, Pericle & Sylla. 
™ Plutarch. Thefeo. " Hefychius. © Theophraftus Charaét. Ethic. P Plutarch, 
Thefeo. 4% c&fchines Philofophus in Axiocho. ® Hilduinus in Vita Dionyfit Areor 
pagit.  ! Dicaarchus in defcriptione Gracia 7  Odyfl, VIL, 

Yet 
ed 
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Yet that feems only to imply the Bignefs, and not the Beauty of ’em ; 
for fo that Poet has us’d the fameEpithet in other Places. The Number 
of ’em without Queftion was very great, but moft of their Names are 
quite loft ; and few, if any, befides thefe that follow, are to be met 
with in Authors. Ise¢ Sux, or the Way to Eleufis. Odds Onceta, be- 
twixt the long Walls, leading to the Piraeus; which feems to be the 
fame with that which was call’d H gig Mesgese. H F moAcuiwy, near the 
Academy. HOF EguelaiQa. HT Kitdloraay, H Egite H Zevnixh. Mug- 
winKooy odhg. Puen TEATn. 

Teswodts, a Way near the Prytaneum, wherein were Places largely 
ftock’d with Tripods of Brafs, curioufly wrought; amongft which was 
the famous Satyr, call’d by the Greeks Megieoq]@-, being one of the Ma- 
fter-pieces of Praxiteles. And concerning thefe Heliodorus is {aid to have 
written anentire Treatife °. 

It remains in the next Place, that I give you an Account of the 
Buildings of the lower City ; in doing which I fhall only mention 
fuch as were moft remarkable, or had fome Hiftory, or Cuftom de- 
pending upor them, for the reft referring the Reader to Paufanias and 
Meurfius’s larger Treatifes. 

Towzéiov, a ftately Edifice, in which were kept the Sacred Usexjils, 
made ufe of at Feftivals, and all things neceffary for the folemn Pro- 
ceffions prepar’d. It was plac’d at the Entrance of the old City, 
which looks towards Phalerum, and adorn’d with many Statues of the 
Athenian Heroes. Indeed there was fcarce any Place in the City that — 
was not fill’d with fuch like Reprefentations. 

The Temple of Vulcan, or of Vulcan and Minerva, not far from Ce- 
vamicus within the City, feems to have been a publick Prifon, fre- 
quent mention being made of Perfons tortur’d there. 

Near this Place was the Temple of the 4eavenly Venus, for they had 
a two-fold Venus, one of which was call’d Odgavia, and the other Me- 
oyuG-, the former prefided over chafte and pure Love; the latter was 
the Patronefs of Luft and Debauchery. Andas their Natures and Cha- 
racters were different, fo were alfo the Ceremonies us’d in their Wor- 
fhip. They that worfhip’d the former, behav’d themfelves with all 
Modefty and Gravity ; but the latter was pleas’d only with Lewdnefs 
and Wantonnefs. Whence Solon permitted publick Strumpets to pro- 
ftitute themfelves in her Temple. Befides thefe, Venus had feveral o- 
ther Temples, as thofe which were erected upon the Account of De- 
metrins Polioreetes, to Venus Lamia, and Leena, in Honour of two of 

his Miftreffes, call’d by thofe Names. Nay, fo grofs Flattery did the 
Athenians degenerate into, that they enroll’d feveral of his Parajites in the 
Number of their Deities,and honour’d them with Temples and Altars *. 

The Temple of Thefews was erected by Conon, in the Middle of the 
City, near the Place where the Youth perform’d their Wreftlings, and 
other Exercifes of Body, and was allow’d the Privilege of being a 
San@tuary for Slaves, and all thofe of mean Condition that fled from 
the Perfecution of Men in Power, in Memory that The/ews, while he 
liv’d, was an Affifter and Protector of the diftrefied. And a great 
a A TR A RA A EE DFAT LT 

8 Harpar. V. Onrae. W Plutarch.in Demetrn, many 
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many other Temples were confecrated to him in his Life-time, as grate- 
ful Acknowledgments of the Benefits he had confer’d upon the City ; all 
which, four only excepted, he dedicated to Hercules, and chang’d their 

Names from Oycea, to HegxAem, after he had been refcued by him from 

the King of the Molofians, as Plutarch reports out of Philochorus’. One 

of thefe was put to divers other Ufes, for certain Magiftrates were cre- 

ated in it by the Thefmothete*. Caufes alfo were heard there, and it 
was a publick Prifon *, and therefore a Goal-bird is wittily call’d 
Oncesrer), in Ariftophanes, {uch an one Plautus with no lefs Elegancy 
names Colonus Carceris. 

The Temple of Thefeus is to be feen at this Day, and is built, as Sir 
George Wheeler reports, in all refpects likethe Temple of Minerva in the 
Citadel, as to its Matter, Form, and Order of Archite¢ture, but not fo 

large. It is dedicated to Sir George, and ftill remains a Mafter-piece of 

Architecture, not eafy to be parallel’d,Jmuch lefs exceeded, by any other. 

Avexewy, or the Temple of Caffor and Pollux, call’d Avanes, In this 
Place Slaves were expos’d to Sale. 

Oavwrsoy, or OAvumiiev, a Temple erected in Honour of Fupiter the 
Olympian 5 it was the moft magnificent Structure in Athens, being in 
Circuit no lefs than four Stadia, which was the Reafon they were 
forc’d to fupport it with Pillars, a thing unknown in Athens before 
that time >, The Foundations were laid by Pifi/fratus, and many fuc- 
ceeding Governors contributed to the Building of it, but it was never 
compleatly finifh’d till 4drian’s time, which was feven hundred Years 
after the Tyranny of Pi/i/fratus. 

The Temple of -4pollo and Pan, at the bottom of the Citadel on the 
North-fide, in a Cave or Grotto, call’d Maxgoi argos, or Kexgomias 
aereast, where pollo was feign’d to have deflower’d Creufa, the Daughe 
ter of Erechtheus, we find it mention’d in Euripides. 

eecene OfC0 Kengor wes merges 

TlegrSoppoy eeyT gor, as Magnus xinrgrxo pp ; 

O70, tvbce Thavas Zdvley % Ropuot means *. 

The Temple of Diana, firnam’d AvoigovG-, becaufe in it Women; 
after their firft Child, us’d to dedicate their Girdles to her °. 

Tleévésovy, was a Temple dedicated to all the Gods, who, as they were 
united in one Temple, fo were they honour’d with one common Fefti- 
val, call’d Occ%énec, This was a very magnificent Structure, and fup- 
ported by an hundred and twenty Marble Pillars; on the Outfide were 
all the Hiftories of the Gods, curioufly engraven, and upon the great 
Gate ftood two Horfes, excellently carv’d by Praxiteles. It is to befeen 
at this Day, as Theodorus Zygomalas reports, in an Epiftle to Martin Crue 
cius, written A. D, CIOIOLXXV. wherein he defcribes the then pres 
fent State of Athens. 

The Temple of the eight Winds, omitted by Pau/fanias, but mention’d 
and defcrib’d by Sir George Wheeler out of Vitruvius, who reports, that 

Cee eee eel 

Y Idem. Thefeo, 2 cAifihin, Orat. in Ctefiphont. a Etymologus. > Plinins 
XXXVI. cap, vi. © Jone. — 4 Apollonii Schol. lib. L, : 
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fuch as had made exaét Obfervations about the Winds, divided them 
into eight; as namely, .4ndronicus Cyrrhaftes, who gave this Model to | 
the Athenians, for he built a Tower of eight {quare of Marble, on every 
Side of which he carv’d the Figure of a Wind, according to the Quar- 
ter it blew from. On the top of the Tower, he erected a little Pyra-- 
mid of Marble, onthe Point of which was plac’da Brazen Triton, hold-. 
ing a Switch in his right Hand, wherewith turning about, he pointed 
to the Wind that then blew. All the Winds anfwer’d exa@ly to the 
Compafs, and were reprefented by Figures anfwerable to their Natures, 
above which were written their Names in large Greek Letters, which 
are thefe that follow. EYPOS, Eurus, South-Eaft. ATHAIQTH®, Sud- 
folanus, Eaft. KAIKIAZ, Cecias, North-Eaft. BOPEA®, Boreas, North. 
SKIPON, Corus, North-Weft. ZE®YPOS, Occidens, Welt. NOTOS, 
Notus, South, Al¥, Libs, Africus, South-Weft. This Tower remains 
yet entire, the Weather-Cock only excepted. 

Zreai; or Portico’s, they had a great many, but the moft remarkable 
was that, which was call’d Metwsevexrs:@-, and afterwards Momas, from 
the Variety it contain’d of curious Pictures, drawn by the greateft 
Mafters in Greece, fuch were Polygnotus, Mycon, and Pandenus, the Bro- 
ther of Phidias.. Here it was that Zeno taught Philofophy, and inftitu- 
ted that Sect, which receiv’d their Names from this Place, being call’d 
Sroxol from soe. And the Portico it felf is ufually put for that Sect of 
Philofophers, as when Athenaus calls Zeno rig reas xksw the Founder 

of the Stoicks ©. 
Myczioy was a Fort near the Citadel, fo call’d from the old Poet Afu- 

feus, the Scholar of Orpheus, that-us’dto repeat his Verfes in this Place, 
where alfo he was buried. This Fort was forc’d by Antigonus to en- 

-tertain a Garrifon, and his Son Demetrius,to make it the more fecure, 
furrounded it witha Wall. 

Qdéviev was a Mufick-Theatre, built by Pericles, and for the Contrivance 
of it on the in fide, was fullof Seats and Ranges of Pillars; and on the 
out fide in the Roof or Covering of it, was made from one Point at 
the top with a great many Bendings, all fhelving downward, and it is 
reported, (faith Plutarch,) that it was fo fram’d in Imitation of the 
King of Perfia’s Pavilion *. Here was alfo a Tribunal, as we learn from 
Ayr ifiophanes, 

Oi fi iyuay Smee Agyov’ of > wage Tes Evdexot. 
Of 0 cw Qdhw Analsc’ an 

It was very much beautified by Lycurgus *, but being demolifh’d in the 
Mithridatick War *, was re-edified by Herodes Atticus, with fuch Splendor 

_ and Magnificence, that as Paufanias tells us, it furpafs’d all the famous 
Buildings in Greece. It ftood in the 

Ceramicus, of which Name there were two Places, fo call’d from Ce- 
ramus the Son of Bacchus and Ariadne“; or amo xsgapucinns cTeExQns, 
from the Potter’s Art, which was firft invented in one of thefe Places 
by Corebus. One of them was within the City, and contain’d in- 
eee rene g  T  T 

€ Deip. 1, VIII.  * Plutarch. in Pericle. —_ 8 Vefpis.  Hyperid. Orat. pro Ly. 
eurgo. + Appian. in Mithridati¢on  * Panfam Suidas. Plin,t. VI. c. 56. 

numerable 
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 mumerable Buildings, as Temples, Theatres, Porticos, Gc. The other 
was in the Suburbs, and was a publick burying-place, and contain’d the 

Academy, and many other Edifices. 
The Athenian Afogat, or Fora, were very numerous, but the moft 

_ noted of them were two; theold Forum, and the new. The new Fo- 

rum was in a Place call’d Egergia by Strabo', Which it is probable was 
not far from Zeno’s Portico, becaufe Pau/fanias tells us, that in his time 
the Forum was near that Place. The old Forum was in the Ceramicus 
within the City, call’d eeyeie Afoee. In it were held the publick Af 
femblies of the People; but the chief Defign of it was for the meeting 
of People to buy and fell, and therefore it was divided into different 
Parts, according to the Wares expos’d to Sile, for every Trade had a 
different Place affign’d to make their Markets in; and hence we read of 

Kvuxaos, where Slaves and Vaffals were fold ™; AAQitomwrAis cfogie , 
ixbvormass efogx, and Tuvesmsice efoee, where Women’s Clothes and Or- 
naments were expos’d; and others without Number. Sometimes they 

call’d the Fora by the fingle Names of things fold in them, as Otvs, 
the} Wine-Market, Eacsoy, the Oil-Market, %c. ®. An Inftance of this 
we have in thefe Verfes of Expolis, 

Teginadey sig Tat oxoeodee, % Te LOpLUCL 

Kei © Asbevdloy, « sidv T Cea peT OY, 

Kui wees re YOAYK 

The time in which things were expos’d to Sale, was call’d wArdsow 
Afogz, full Market, from the Multitudes of ‘People that affembled at 

fuch times ; and there feems to have been different Hours appointed 
for particular Wares, which I fuppofe is the Reafon that Swidas in 
fome Places tells us, the full Market was at the third Hour, in others 

that it was at the fourth, fifth and fixth. 
And befides thefe Places, the Tradefmen had their Bsasvljee, or pub- 

lick Halls, wherein each Company met, and confulted about their Af- 

fairs. For Trades were very much encourag’d at Athens ; and if any 
Man objeéted the living by fuch Gain to another, as a Matter of Re- 
proach, the Perfon affronted might have an Aétion of Slander againft 
him °. « Nay, Trades were fo far trom being accounted a mean and 
“ ionoble way of living, that Perfons of the greateft Quality did not 
« difdain to betake themfelves to fuch Employments, and efpecially to 
‘© Merchandize, as Plutarch informs us ; Solon (fays he) apply’d himfelf 
“© to Merchandize, tho’ fome there are that report, that he travell’d 
*< rather to get Learning and Experience, than to raife an Eftate. In 
“ the time of Hefiod, a Trade was not difhonourable, nor did it debafe 
‘¢ its Followers; but Merchandize was a worthy Calling, whichbrought 

Home the good things that barbarous Nations enjoy’d, was the Oc- 
cafion of Friendfhip with their Kings, and Mother of Experience, 

«© Some Merchants have built great Cities, as the Founder of Ma/jlia, 
“ that Man fo much efteem’d by the Gazls, that liv’d about the Ré/ine 5 
© fome alfo report, that Thales, and Hippocrates the Mathematician tra- 
«© ded; and that Plato defray’d the Charges of his Travels by felling Oil 
§ in Egypt. Thus Plutarch P. , 
ena a Ee a en ee ee ae TERIMANEIGETERISETO NGA. oh 

1 Strabo IX. ™ Hefych. — 9 Pollux 1. IX. 5+ © Demofth. Orat. in Enbuew 
idem, =P Plutarchus, Sclonte D3 AGE: 
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Aguadudts were not common at Athens, before the Roman times ;and 

the Want of them was fupply’d by Wells ; fome of which were dug by 

private Perfons, others at the publick Expence; but becaufe the Coun- 

try having but few potable Rivers, (for Eridanus, Strabo telleth us, 

was muddy, and not fit for Ufe,) Lakes or large Springs was but 

poorly furnifh’d with Water, which gave Occafion to continual Quar- 

rels amongft the Citizens. Solon enatteda Law, that where there was a 

publick Well within an Hippicow, (that is, four Furlongs) all fhould 

have the Privilege of drawing at that ; but thofe that liv’d at a greater 

Diftance, fhould be oblig’d to provide a private Well; and if they had 

Dug ten Fathom deep, and could find no Water, they had Liberty ta 

fetch ten Gallons a Day from their Neighbours ; for he thought it 

prudent (faith my Author) to make Provifion againft Want, but not 

to encourage Lazinefs ‘. -Adrian, befides other magnificent Structures, 

laid the Foundations of a ftately guadud, which was finifh’d by his 

Succeflor Antoninus. And one Part of it remains to this Day, fuftain’d 

by Jonick Pillars; which Sir George Wheeler is of Opinion was the Fron- 

tifpiece of the Repofitory, or Receiver of the Water. 

Gymnafia are {aid to have been firft in Ufe at Lacedamon,but were after- 

wards very common inall the Parts of Greece, and imitated, very much 

augmented, and improv’d at Rome. They were not fingle Edifices, but 

a Knot of Buildings united, being fo capacious as to hold many thou- 

fands of People at once, and having Room enough tor Philofophers, 

Rhetoricians, and the Profeffors of all other Sciences to read their Lec- 

tures; and Wrefilers, Dancers, and al! others that would, to exercife at 

the fame time without the leaft Difturbance, or Interruption. They 

confifted of a great many Parts, the chief of which were thefe: 

1. Drow}, the Porticos, which were full of #edeas, and Side-Buildings 

furnifh’d with Seats, and fit for Study or Difcourfe; and here it is pro- 

bable the Scholars us’d to meet. 
2. E@wzaiov, the Place were the Ephebi, or Youths exercis’d ; or as 

fome fay, where thofe that defign’d to exercife met, and agreed what 

kind of Exercife they fhould contendin, and what fhould be the Victor's 

Reward. 
3. Koginsiov, Xaovingtov, yupuresnetey, the Undrefling-room. | 

4. EAaiobecsor, ercsalescv, the Place where thofe that were to wrettle, 

or had bathed, were anointed. 
5. Konshgier, xevfzee, the Place where the Duft, with which they be. 

fyvinkled thofe that had been anointed, was kept. 
6. TaAaisee, which fometimes is taken for the whole Gymmajium, 

in its proper Acceptation fignifies the Place, wherein ail the Exercifes 

of the Uslebax, or (fay others) only Wreftling, and the Ma/xess cow 

were perform’d ; and leaft the Combatants thould flip, or hurt them- 

felves by falling, the bottom of it was cover'd with Duft, or Gravel, 

Alfo there was another Room in the Gyznajimm, fill'd with Gravel, 

much deeper than that in the Pals/tra. | 

7. ZPaseisneiev a Place appointed for divers fortsof Exercifes, but more 
efpecially for the Ball. 
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8. The Spaces between the Porticos and the Wall, left void to admit 

the Light, and the Area of the MegisvAsv, or Piazza, which was a 
large Place {quare, or fometimes oblong in the Middle of the Gymna- 
fium, defign’d for Walking, and the Performance of thofe Exercifes 
which were not praétis’d in the Palafira, or the deeper Sand, or any 
other Place of the Gymmajium, fuch were (as fome are of Opinion) 
Leaping, and the Difcus. 

9. Zvse, and Zus«, which were diftin& Places both in Greece, and 
Rome. Xy/ti, were Places cover’d at the top, defign’d for the Exercife 
of Wreftlers, when the Weather did not permit them to contend in 
the open Air. Xy/ta, fometimes call’d Megdeqmides, were Walks open 
at the top, defign’d for Exercifes, or Recreation in the heat of Sum- 
mer, and milder Seafons of the Winter. 

10. The Baths, in which were Waters hot and cold in different De- 
grees, and in thefe they refrefhed themfelves, when they were wearied 
with Exercife, and at other times. Amongft the ancient Greeks, Baths 
were not much frequented, being rarely us’d but after the Accomplifh- 
ment of fome very great Work, which requir’d Abundance of Labour 
and Toil, as the ending of a War, or atchieving any great and painful 
Enterprize * And thus Agamemnon after the Trojan War, at his return 
Home went into the Bath, there to wafh away the Remembrance of 
all his paft Labours, and was flain by the Treachery of his Wife Cly« 
samuefira’. In latter Ages they became more common, and were fre- 
quently us’d for Health or Recreation by both Sexes, who at Sparta 
wath’d in one common Bath, but in other Cities, had diftiné&t Places 
appointed them. 

11. The Stadium was a large Semicircle, in which Exercifes were 
perform’d ; and for the better Convenience of Spectators, which flock- 
ed thither in vaft Multitudes, was built with Steps one above another, 
that the higher Ranks might look over the Heads of thofe that were 
plac’d below them. Several of thefe there were at 4thens in their Gym- 
nafia and other Places; but the moft remarkable was that which was 
built near the River Ilifus by Lycurgus, and afterwards enlarg’d by He- 
vodes Atticus, one of the richeft Citizens Athens ever had ; it was built 
of Pentelick Marble, with fo great Magnificence, that when Paufanias 
comes to fpeak of it, he tells his Readers, that they would hardly 
believe what he was about to tell them, it being a Wonder to all that 
beheld it, and of that ftupenduous Bignefs, that one would judge it a 
Mountain of white Marble upon the Banks of Ihffus. Sir George Wheeler 
reports, that at this Day there remains fome of the Stone-Work at the 
end towards the River, but the reft is only a Stadium of Earth above 
Ground. However its Figure and Bignefs continue, tho’ the Degrees 
be all taken away. It is a long Place with two parallel Sides, clos’d 
up circularly to the Eaft-end, and open towards the other end ; and is 
about one hundred twenty five Geometrical Paces long, and twenty 
fix, or twenty feven broad, which gave it the Name of a Stadium, 
which was a Meafure ordinarily us’d among the Greeks, being the 
eighth Part of a Roman Mile. 
a 

f Artemidorus Onsirocrit. lib. Ie ¢ Lycophritte D4 | Athens 
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Athens had feveral Gymnafia, of which thefe three are of moft Note, 

Lyceum, Academia, and Cynofarges. Avxsiev, Lyceum was fituated upon the 
Banks of Jliffus, it receiv’d its Name from Apollo, Avxorloves, or Avnios, 
to whom it was dedicated; nor was it without Reafon (faith Plutarch) 
that this Place was facred to -4pollo, but upon a good and rational Ac- 
count, fince from the fame Deity that cures our Difeafes, and reftores 
our Health, we may reafonably expect Strength and Ability, to contend 
in the Exercifes *. The building of this Stru€ture is by fome afcrib’d 
to Pififiratus, by others to Pericles, and by others to Lycurgus; which 
makes it probable that all of them might contribute fomething to- 
wards it; and perhaps Pi//fratus laid the Foundations of it, Pericles rais'd 
it, Lycurgus enlarg’d and beautify’d it. 

This was the Place where Ariffotle taught Philofophy, and difcours’d 
with {uch as reforted to him for Inftruétions, walking conftantly every 
Day till the Hour of anointing; for the Greeks ufually anointed before 
Meals; whence he and his Followers were call’d Megirelijlinot, ams r& 
aeszurty, Peripateticks, from walking *. Though others report, that 
his walking and difcourfing Philofophy with -dlexander, was the Occa- 
fion of that Name. 

Axadypac was Part of the Ceramicus without the City, from which 
is was diftant about fix Stadia, fo call’d from Academus an old Hero, 
who when Helena was ftoln by Thefeus, and conceal’d at Aphidne, dil- 
cover’d her to Caffor and Pollux, for which Reafon he was extremely 
honour’d by them during his Life ; and the Lacedeimouians, when in 
After-ages they made feveral Incurfions into 4¢tica, and deftroy’d all 
the Country round about, always fpar’d this Place for his fake. But 
Dicearchus writes, that there were two Arcadians in the Army of Ca- 
ftorand Pollux, the one call’d Echedemus, and the other Marathus ; from 
the former, that which was afterwards call’d the Academy, was then 
nam’d Echedemia, and the Borough of Marathon had its Name from the 
latter. Thus Plutarch*. It was befet with fhady Woods, and folitary 
Walks fit for Study and Meditation, as the Poets and others witnefs. 
This Verfe is cited out of Expolis ?. 

Ey stonioss Seamer Anadis Sef. 

In Academus’s thady Walks. 

And Horace {peaks to the fame Purpofe, 

Atque inter fyivas Hecademi quarere verum *. 
In Hecademus’s Groves to fearch for Truth. 

At the firft ic was a defart Place, and uninhabited by reafon of the 
Fens and Marfhes that were in it, and rendred it very unhealthful; 
but they being drain’d by Cimon, it became pleafant and delightful, 
and was much frequented by all forts of People, efpecially fuch as ap-. 
plied themfelves to the Study of Philofophy, for they reforted thither 
in great Numbers to Plato’s Lectures, who read conftantly in this Place 5 
whence having contracted a Diftemper through the Unwholfomnefs 

“ Plutarch, in Symp. 1. VIII.Q.IV. = ¥ Suides, &o x Thefe. ¥ In Asean 
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of the Air, which was not yet wholly rectified, and being advis’d by . 
his Phyficians to remove his School to the Lyceum, made Ani{wer, that 
he chofe the Academy to keep his Body under, left by too much Health 
it fhould become wanton, and more difficult to be govern’d by the 
Diétates of Reafon; as Men prune Vines, whenthey {pread too far, and 
lop off the Branches that grow too luxuriant *. I muft not forget to 
add, that it was furrounded with a Wall by Hipparchus the Son of Pifi- 
firatus, who, to defray the Charges of it, laid fo heavy a Tax upon the 
People, that ever after, any chargeable and expenfive Bufine{s was call’d 
lamaeys Teixiov. 

Kuyeoweles was a Place in the Suburbs near the Lyceum, fo call’d 
from a white or fwift Dog, in Greek xiav aeyoc, that, when Diomus was 
facrificing to Hercules, {natch’d away Part of the Victim °, It was a- 
dorn’d with feveral Temples, dedicated to Hebe, Alcnsena, and Iolaus, all 
which bore fome relation to Hercules, the chief Deity of the Place, and 
he alfo was here honour’d with a magnificent Temple. But there was 
nothing in it fo remarkable as the Gymmafium, in which Strangers, and 
thofe that were but of the half Blood, or had but one Parent an Athe- 
nian, were to perform their Exercifes, becaufe Hercules, to whom. it was 
confecrated, was under fome Illegitimacy, and was not one of the 
immortal Gods, but had a mortal Woman for his Mother: And there- 
fore Themiftocles being but of the half Blood, perfuaded divers of the 
young Noblemen to accompany him to anoint and exercife themfelves 
at Cynofarges ; in doing which, he feem’d with fome Ingenuity to 
take away the Diftin&tion between the truly Noble and the Stranger : 
And between thofe of the whole, and thofe of the half Blood of .4- 
thens°. There was alfo a Court of Judicature in this Place, wherein 
Caufes about Ilegitimacy were heard, and Examination made concerning 
Perfons that lay under a Sufpicion of having falfly inferted their Names 
among the true born 4themans *. In this Gymnafinm, Antifthenes infti- 
tuted a Sect of Philofophers call’d Kuvxe:, Cynicks, from the Name of 
the Place *, as fome are of Opinion. 

All Téeatres were dedicated to Bacchus and Venus‘, the Deities of Sports 
and Pleafure; to the former of which they are faid to owe their Origi- 
nal 8, and therefore Plays aéted in them were call’d Ayorvrsaxx, and the 
Artificers that labour’d in the building of them Asouciaxes rey), as . 
belonging to Asowees, or Bacchus. 

The moft ancient Theatres were temporary, being compos’d of no- 
thing but Boards plac’d gradually above each other, for the Conveni- 
ence of Spectators, and therefore they were call’d Ixgs h =-But 
thefe flight Buildings had well nigh prov’d fatal to the Common- 
wealth, for almoft the whole City, as well the Magiftracy and Nobili- 
ty, as thofe of inferior Ranks, being affembled, as their manner was, 
to hear Pratinas act a Tragedy ; the Theatre, too weak to fup-~ 
port the vaft Weight of thronging Multitudes, on a fudden tumbled 

* Bafil, Mag. lid. de legend. Gentil. libris, —* Befych. altique innumeri. © Plus 
tarch.Tremifiecle. 4 Nonans Monachus in Colle&. Hilt. = © Diog. Laert. Aatifthents 
f Lactang.}, VI. ~ 8 Polydor. Virg. 1. We ce 136. ® Hefychins. 
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down, 2nd wanted not much of burying them in its Ruins‘, This 
narrow Efcape made them more cautious, and was the Occafion of e- 
recting a Theatre of Stone, for their better Security. And from this 

time the Athenians, whofe Example thereft of the Grecians followed not 
long after, erected fix’d and durable Theatres of Stone, commonly of 

Marble, which by Degrees were encreas’d to that Magnitude, that they 
exceeded almoft all other Buildings in Greece. 

The Figure of Theatres was femicircular, tho’ they were not exact 

Semicircles, but contain’d the bigger half of the Circle, and therefore 
Amphitheatres, which were mede in the fame Figure, as if two Thea- 
tres fhould be joyn’d together, were not nicely orbicular, but oval. 
They confifted of two Parts, Sxlon, Scena, and Koire, Cavea. Scena 

was a Partition aflign’d for the Actors, reaching quite crofs the 
Theatre, which at the firft, agreeably to the ancient Simplicity, was 
dreft with Boughs and Leaves, but in more expenfive Ages was a- 
dorn’d with rich and coftly Hangings, to hide the Management of 

Machines, and other Actions of the Players from the Spectators. It 
was either fo fram’d as that it might be turn’d round, and then it was 

call’d Verfatilis, or drawn up, and then it was Duétilis, and this Way 
is ufually practis’d in our Theatres, in changing the Profpect. It had 
three principal Gates, one upon the right Hand, another upon the 
left, by which were prefented meaner and {maller Edifices ; and a 
third in the Middle, by which more magnificent Structures, as Tem- 
ples of the Gods, or Palaces of Kings, were brought in View ; and 
on each fide of the Gate was a leffer Entrance, thro’ which the Perfons 
either of Gods, or Men, were introduc’d by various Machines and 
Inftruments, the Names whereof you may find explain’d in Fulius Pol- 
lax *. The whole Scene was divided into feveral Parts, the moft re- 
markable whereof are thefe; 

Beoyrsioy, a Place underneath the Floor, wherein were kept brazen 
Vefiels, full of Stones and other Materials, with which they imitated 
the Noife of Thunder. 

Ezicxiey, a Place upon the top of the Scene, in which all the Ma- 
chines, whereby they prefented the various Figures and Profpetts, were 
mov'd. 

Taewrxnev, the Tiring-Room, a Place behind the Scenes wherein the 
Actors drefs’d and adorn’d themfelves. 

Meorxnvtey, the Stage, a Place before the Scenes in which the Players 
acted. And Ogynsee was that Part in which the Chorus us’d to dance 
and fing, in the middle of which was plac’d the Pulpit, in Greek 
Aoftiov, or Qvwean. 

‘Yrorxsyiey, a Partition under the Pulpit, appointed for the Mufick. 
The Keiaey, or Cavea, was appointed for the Spectators, and con- 

fifted of three Parts plac’d in equal Degrees one above another ; the 
loweft of which belong’d to Perfons of Quality, and Magiftrates ; the 
middle to the Commonalty ; the uppermoft to the Women. 

And becaufe Tveatres were open at the top, they erected Porticos 
behind the Cavea, whither they retir’d for Shelter in rainy Weather. 

k Sxidas in Tectlivas. k Onomaft. LIV. C 59 Athens 
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Athens had three Harbours for Ships. 
1. Mesgasevs, Pirzeus, which belong’d to the Tribe of Hippothoontis, and 

was thirty five or forty Stadia diftant from the City, before the Build- 
ings of the dong Walls, which have been already mention’d. From 
which time the Athenians, by the Direction of Themiftocles, made this 
their chief Harbour. It contain’d three ogwe, or Docks; the firft call’d 
Kevbages, from an Hero of that Name. The fecond Aggedici, from 
AQegodlrn, or Venus, who had there two Temples, one of which was 
confecrated by Themiftocles, the other by Conon, ‘The third Zw, from 
Bread Corn, which is call’d by the Grecians Cae. There were likewife 
in this Harbour five Porticos, which being joyn’d together, compos’d one 
very large Portico, which was on that Account commonly term’d 
Maxey soc The Piraeus had farther two Forums; one near the /eng 
Portico, and the Sea : The other farther diftant from the Sea ; and tor that 
Reafon chiefly frequented by thofe who liv’d neareft the City. One 
of thefe feems to have been call’d Inxodeetov, from the Architeét Hip- 
podamus, who built the long Wall, whereby this Harbour was joyn’d 
to the City. Here wasa moft celebrated Mart, to which Merchants 
reforted from almoft every Part of Greece. Whence came the prover- 
bialSaying, Tov Iesgastc xeveryryiav yun Qigew, That Famine and Emptine/s 
do not come from Piraeus. This Harbour, tho’once very populous and 
well inhabited, was reduc’d to a very few Houfes in the time of 
Strabo, who flourifh’d under the Emperors Augufius and Tiderius; having 
been burnt by Syl/a in the Mithridatick War. 

2. Msvvxyice, Munychia, which was a Promontory not far diftant from 
Pirzeus, extended not unlike toa Peninfula and well fortify’d both by 
Nature, and afterwards, at the Inftance of Thrafyoulus,by Art. The 
Name was deriv’d from one Munychus, who dedicated in this Place a 
Temple to’ Diana firnam’d Msvyia, which yet others report to have 
been founded by Emébarus. 

3. Puanegy, Phalerum, which belong’d to the Tribe <ntiochis, and 
was diftant from the City thirty five Stadia, according to Thucydides 5 
but in Paxfanias’s Account' only twenty. This was the moft ancient 
of the three Harbours: And from hence Theféws is reported to have fet 
Sail for Crete; and afterwards Menefthens for Troy. 

CAs. PP) RO 

Of the Citizens, Tribes, &9c. of Athens. 

P | SHE Inhabitants of Attica were of three Sorts, 1. Moira, of 
Free-men. 2. Méroimot, or Sojourners. 3. AgAss,or Servants. 

The Citizens furpafs’d the others in Dignity and Power, as having 
the Government in their Hands, but were far exceeded by the Slaves 
in Number, many Slaves being often fubje€t to one Citizen. The 
Number of Citizens in Ceerops’s time, I have already faid was twenty 

1 Arcadisis. p. 471. Edit. Hanevs 
thoufand 5 
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thoufand; in Pericles’s there were not fo many, as appears from Ply- 
tarch ™; and when Demetrius the Phalerean was their Governor, they 
exceeded their firft Number under Cecrops only by one thoufand ; at the 
fame time Foreigners were ten thoufand, and the Slaves four hundred 
thoufand, as appears from a Poll inftitutedat the Command of Deme- 
trius, and meation’d in Athenaus ”. 

Whence it is evident, that the Encreafe of the Athenians themfelves 
was very inconfiderable, but thofe growing Numbers of Inhabitants, 
that {well’dthe City to that bignefs, to which it was extended in after- 
Ages, were either of Slaves, or Strangers, who for the Advantage of 
Study, or Trade, or for other Conveniencies, fettl’d themfelves at 4- 
thens; and of thefe two Sorts, in the time of Cecrops, it is probable 
there were few or none, becaufe, through the Scarcity of Men in his 
new form’d Government, for the Encouragement ef Foreigners to 
fettle there, he was forc’d to allow them the fame Privileges that 
were enjoy’d by the Natives. And there is a very ancient Law men- 
tion’d by the Scholiaff of riftophanes °, whereby all Foreigners, who 
intended to live at Athens, were oblig’d after a fhort ftay in that City, 
to be enroll’d amongtt the free Citizens. 

And for feverai Ages after, it was no difficult Matter to obtain the 
Freedom of the City; but when the 4theman Power grew great, and 
their glorious Adtions rendred them famous thro’ all Greece, this Pri- 
vilege was accounted a very great Favour, and granted to none but 
Men of the greateft Birth, or Reputation, or fuch as had perform’d 
fome notable piece of Service for the Common-wealth. Nor was it 
without much Difficulty to be obtain’deven by them; Menon the Phar- 
falian, who had fent the Athenians a Supply of two hundred Horfe, in 
the War againft Eon near Amphipolis, delired it, and was rejected. And 
Perdiccas, King of Macedonia, after having affifted them againft the 
Perfians, could obtain no more than a bare @zzae« or Immunity from 
Tribute paid by thofe that fojourned amongft them, but no Right of 
Suffrage, or other Privileges common to the Free-men. 

And after Mardonius and the Perjians were defeated at Platae, it was 
decreed by an exprefs Law, that none but Men eminent for Merit 
fhould be admitted into the Number of Citizens ?. 

But this peremptory Stiffnefs, which Succefs and Vi&tory had put 
into them, did not always make them {0 obftinate, nor hinder, but 
that many Worthies, tho’ neither equal in Birth, or Fortune, to the 
former, were enroll’d amongft the Citizens; fuch were Hippocrates the 
Phyfician, Evryfaces the Son of Ajax, with many others, befide the 
whole City of the Platzans, to which they granted Freedom, for their 
fignal Services in the Perfian War. But by thefe Grants, though the 
Number of the Citizens may be faid to have been encreas’d, yet no- 
thing was added to the Number of Inhabitants, which remain'd ftill 
the fame, becaufethe Perfons thus admitted, feldom made Ufe of their 
Privilege, and {ued for it rather as a Title of Honour, than with a De- 
fign to be any ways advantag’d by it. 
ETE ee Iw 8: TENE A Oe Se SM Tee Meee eo 
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This Privilege could not be confer’d by any befides the popular 

. Affembly, whence the Citizens thus admitted were call’d Anworos7los, 
in Oppofition to the freeborn. Neither wasthe firftGift of the Peo- 
ple to take effect, unlefs they thought fit to ratify it in a fecond 4/- 
fembly, wherein fix thoufand Citizens were requir’d to be prefent. And 
for tear the Authority or Intereft of any Perion fhould {way them to 
comply with {uch Requefts againft their Inclinations, they gave their 
Votes privately, by cafting little Stones into Urns, plac’d on purpofe 
in their Affemblies by the Prytanes, who were alfo oblig’d to provide 

- a fufficient Number of Stones for the Suffragants; nay,*farther, till all 
had done voting, the Strangers that petition’d for Freedom were not 
permitted to come into the Place of the Aflembly. And after all this, 
if any one appear’d to be undeferving of the Honour they had con- 
fer’d upon him, an Appeal might be made to a certain Court which 
had Power to enquire into the Lives and Conditions of thefe Perfons, 
and deprive fuch as they found unworthy, by recalling the Freedom 

- which had been granted thro’ the Ignorance, and Inconfideration of 
the Multitude ; and this Difgrace befel Pytholaus the Theffalian, and 
Apollonides the Olynthian 1. It was further provided by Solon, that none 
fhould live at -Athens as free Citizens, except fuch as were banifh’d from 
their own Country, or voluntarily came to refide at 4¢hens with their 
whole Families. Whereby he, no doubt, intended to prevent all fuch 
from enjoying the Privileges of .4thens, who had greater Alliances and 
Interefts in other Places *. 

The manner of Admiffion was by declaring that fuch an one wasin- 
corporated amongft the Denizons of -Athens, and invefted with all the 
Honours, Privileges, and Immunities belonging to them; and had a 
Right to partake of, and affift at the Performance of all their Holy 
Rites and Myfteries, except fuch as were appropriated to certain noble 
Families, fuch as were the Eumolpida, Ceryces, Cynide, vehich had cer- 
tain Priefthoods, and Holy Offices peculiar to themfelves: Or, (as others 
are of Opinion) they were excluded from all the Offices of Priefthood 
of whatever Denomination: Which is the more probable, becaufe the 
freeborn Athenians were themf{elves excluded from thofe Offices which 
were appropriated to the facred Families. Except alfo the Offices of 
the nine -4rchons, which none but freeborn 4¢henians were allow’dto 
execute ; that neither the Religion, nor the Management of Publick 
Affairs might be entrufted in foreign Hands. Yet this extended not to 
the Children of Citizens thus adopted, who were allowed all the Pri- 
vileges of Natives. Laftly, they were admitted into a certain Tribe, 

_ and Hundred, and fo the Ceremony ended ‘, 
Freeborn themans were thofe that had both, or one of their Parents 

an Athenian, -Ariftotle tells us, that in feveral Common-wealths, at 
- the firft, thofe were accounted free, that were born of 2 Free-Wo- 
man ; but when the Number of Inhabitants increas’d, fuchonly were 
efteem’d free, as were defcended from Parents that were both free ". 
And fo it came to pafs in -4thens; where it was decreed by Solon, that 
a 

1 Demofth. Orat.in Nearam. * Plutarchus, Solonte © Demifthex. Orat, in Ne- 
ATA, £ Arifietel, Polit, lib, UL, c. 5. . pone 
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none begotten out of lawful Marriage, which could then be celebrated 

only between Free-Citizens, fhould have Right to inherit their, Father’s 

Eftate. This appears from the following Words of Ariffophanes. 

Ego 5 on 6 J Lorsves wos vopwoye 

Nobo > pox tyes alyiccay *. 

But this Law was afterwards abrogated by the tacit Confent of the 

Common-wealth, till the time of Pericles, who when he flourifh’d in 

the State, and had Sons lawfully begotten, propos’d a Law, that thofe 

only fhould be reputed true Citizens of Athens, who were born of 

Parents that were both Athenians; and having prevail’d with the Peo- 

ple to give their Confent to it, little lefs than five thoufand were de- 

priv’d of their Freedom, and fold for Slaves; and thofe, who enduring 

the Teft, remain’d in the Government, and paft Mufter for true-born 

‘Athenians were found in the Poll to be fourteen thoufand and forty 

Perfonsin Number. But Pericles himfelf afterwards, having loft all his 

legitimate Sons, fo far perfuaded the Athenians, that they cancell’d 

the Law, and granted that he fhould enroll his baftard-Sons in the 

Regifter of his own Ward, by his paternal Name ;_ thinking that by 

thofe Loffes he had been fuffictently punifh’d for his former Arrogance, 

and therefore being of Opinion, that he had been fhrewdly handled 

by the Divine Vengeance, of which he had run fo fevere a Gantlope, 

and that his Requeft was fuch as became a Man to ask, and Men to 

erant. Thus Plutarch“. But this Law was again repealed by Ari- 

fiophon the Orator, after the Expulfion of the thirty Tyrants, Ewclides 

being Archon ; at which time the antient Law was reviv’d, That all, 

sohofe Mothers were not Citizens, fhould be nothi, sLegitimate *. For legi- 

timate Children are thofe who are born of lawful Wives, who muft 

be Free-Citizens, others being only reputed Concubines. And thus 

Grammarians commonly explain Nothus. NotG o ox Ling, 1 maAAc~ 

xiXG-. Nothus, a Baftard, is one born of a Stranger, or an Harlot. But 

eynoses a legitimate Son, is interpreted by the fame Perfons, o om yuves%ag 

esis 0 yapnilis, nom vomswav yawor, One bornof a Citizen, and a Wife, 

or one born in lawful Matrimony ’. 
And thofe that were only of the half Blood, when they were in- 

vefted with Freedom, were always reputed inferior, and lefs honour- 

able than thofe that were of the whole ; and feveral Marks and Cu- 

ftoms they had to diftinguifh them from the others, as particularly, 

that thofe who had but one Parent, an -Athenian, were not allowed to 

exercife themfelves in any of the Gymsmafia, that were frequented by 

thofe who had both ; but only at the Cynofarges, a Place without the 

City ; and that this was efteemed a Mark of Difgrace, is evident from 

the Practice of Themiffocles, who was but of the half Blood of Athens, 

and to take away, or at leaft, leffen this Diftin@tion, us’d to engage 

the noble Athenians to go and perform their Exercifes with him *. 

In the fame Place there was a Court of Judicature, where Perfons fuf- 

pected of having fraudulently infinuated them{felves into the Number 

eo) ae 

‘ Aviles p. 602. edit. Amfielod. W In Pericle. x Cariftins Isoginaay aTopvin= 

puceroy lib. IIL,  ¥ Homeri Schqliaftes in Wiad. V. Fulivs Pollux lib. Wl. —*& Plu- 
tarch. in Themifiocle. I and 

~ 
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and Privileges of Citizens were arraign’d, This was reputed a very 
great Offence; infomuch that whoever had Onn & Zevias (fo this Adtion 
was term’d) preferr’d againft him, was immediately made a clofe Pri- 
foner, and put in Chains, before he could be brought before the Judges. 
Neither was it a fufficient Vindication to have been once acquitted by 
his proper Judges. But it was cuftomary to bring the Caule to a fe- 
cond Hearing before the The/motheta2, if there was any juft Caufe to fuf- 
pect, that he had been too favourably treated. 

And in Order to clear the City of pretended and falfe Members, it 
was decreed in the fecond Year of the ninetieth Olympiad, -Archias be- 
ing then -4rchon, that a ftrict Inquifition fhould be made into Caufes of 
this Nature by Men of the fame Borough with the Criminal. This 
Inguifition was term’d Asw-baQirrs, and perform’d in the following Me- 
thod ®. When any Perfon was accus’d, the AnwwexG-, or Prefect 
of the Borough (AjuG-), to whofe Cuftody was committed the Az- 
Linexsnay yeopnpuctlesoy, or Publick Regifter of the Citixens, conven’d to- 
gether the Members of his Borough (22°). Then the Names of 
all the Citizens of that Borough being recited out of the Regiffer, the 
Criminal was oblig’d to fignify the particular Qgdleia, or Ward, where- 
of he pretended himfelf a Member, and to prove his right of Succeffi- 
on by fufficient Witnefles. Or in Cafe he claim’d his Freedom from 
the Gift of the People, and not by Inheritance, the publick Decree 
of the popular Affembly, whereby his Privilege had been conferr’d, was 
to be produc’d. Then the dywe'), having firft taken an Oath to de- 
termine according to the Rules of Juftice; and maturely deliberated 
upon the Evidence, privately gave their Opinions, in doing which 
they commonly us’d Leaves or Beans. If the White Beans were found 
fuperior in Number, the Prifoner was acquitted: Butif the Black ap- 
pear'd to be moft numerous, then he was deprived of his Freedom, 
and after that call’d 2 bagic SiG, as the Action of condemning him 
was term’d Awe lnPicig ©. And this Verdict was to be given in before 
Sun-fet; the Confequence whereof was this, that the Perfon deprived 
of his Freedom fhould be reckon’d amongft the Mérotxet, Sojourners. But 
if he would not acquiefce in the Determination of his own Borough, 
an Appeal was granted to the The/mothete, who having afligned proper 
Judges to hear his Appeal, he was either reftor’d to his Family; or, if 
the former Sentence appear’d to be juft and well grounded, he was 
fold for a Slave. 

Farther, to prevent all Frauds and Contentions of this Nature, all 
Fathers were oblig’d to enroll their Sons in the Regifter of their par- 
ticular Qeelete, term’d xoway yeuppualeiov. At which time they made 
Oath, that every Son fo regiftred was either born to them in lawful 
Matrimony, or lawfully adopted 4. Notwithftanding which, the 
Pacroges. or Members of that Ward, had the Liberty of rejecting any 
Perfon, againft whom fufficient Evidence appeared, concerning which 
they voted by private Suffrages*. Yet if any Perfon was unjuftly 

f? * Demofthenes & Ulpianus in Timocrat. b Harpocration. Olympiad, defcriptor 
anonymus. © Demofthenes in Enbul Pollux. lib, VIIL. Hefych, Suidas. 4% Ifans de 
wApolloders heed. © Demofthenes in Macart. 

rejected 
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rejected by the Men of his own Ward, he—was allow’d to appeal to 
the Magiftrates £; by whom if he was declar’d to be lawfully born or 

adopted, he was then regiftred by his own and his Father’s Name, in 

this Form, Ogdérvarcs Azorrcdwes, Thrafyllus the Son of Apollodorus®. The 

adopted Sons were regiftred upon the Feftival Dhargelia in the Month 

Thargelion ; the natural, upon the third Day of the Feftival paturia, 

call’d Ksgeares, in the Month Pyanepfion, At what Age Children were 

thus regiftred, is not agreed. Some are of Opinion, that at every re- 

turn of the Apaturia, it was cuftomary to regifter all the Children, whe 

had been born that Year ®. Others affirm, that they were commonly 

three or four Years old, before they were regiftred*.  Cnemon in Hels- 

odorus * is enroll’d after he has learn’d the Letters of the Alphabet. And 

the Chorus in the Rane of Ariffophanes' reflects upon Archedemus, as not 

having been admitted into the Number of the Pegregcs, till he was 

évlerns, feven Years old. | 
Bua. dura nowy 

Sxarpowp Agycdnpsoy ; 

Os idlirnz oy 8x 2Qvce Decerorths. 

Whereby they feem to intimate, that he had fraudulently infinuated 

himéelf into the Number of the Citizens, it being ufual for thofe who 

were freeborn to be regiftred before that Age, as we are there infor- 

med by the Greek Scholiaft ; tho’ the time of doing it appears from the 

foremention’d Inftances to have been unfix’d and arbitrary. 

There were two other Seafons when young Athenians were enroll’d 

in a publick Regifter, which being by fome learned Men confounded 

with the time of regiftring already mention’d, may not unfitly be ex- 

plain’d in this Place. The fecond time therefore, wherein they were 

regiftred, was when they arriv’d at the Age of eighteen Years, when 

(as we are exptefly told by Fulins ™ Pollux) they were admitted into the 

Number of the E@a6e. And this regiftring feems to have beer mifta- 

ken for the former, becaufe both were done on the fame Day, Vide 

the third Day of the Feftival patura, which, asfome think, was call’d 

Kygearis, ano TS xeigely TH nol, becaufe they who were enroll’d a- 

mongft the Ephebi, us’d then to fhave their Hair, which it was cufto- 

mary to confecrate to fome of the Gods; which Ceremony was never 

_perform’dtill a long time after the Age, at which they were admitted a- 

mongft the Qgérogss, and therefore muft belong to the other time of 

Regiftring. 
The third time of regiftring young Athenians, was before the Feftival 

Panathenea”, when thofe who were twenty Years old were intro- 

duc’d as a Publick Meeting of the me’), Men of the fame (0%ijpuos) Bo- | 
rough, and enter’d in a Regifter call’d Anksoogyimav *yecupupueileiey, Wwhere- 

in the Names of all Perfons of that Borough, who were of Age tofuc- 

ceed in the Ans, or Inheritance of their Fathers, were enter’d °. 

_ fIdem.in Nearam.  & Ifans Orat. citat. b Erymologici Magni Auétor. V, 

Amelie. — § Proclns in Platonis Timzum. ¥* Lib, I. 1 A&. I. Scen. VII. p, 

231. Edit. Aurel, Allobrog. ™ Lib. VIII. cap. 9 2 Demofthenes in Leocharente 
This | © Pokixm loco citatO. 
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This was termed «5 evdreus ey[ecPeSas, to be regiftred amongft the Men; 
the Perfons thus enrolled, being henceforwards their own Mafters, and 
free from the Government of their Guardians, 

After Cecrops had fettled a Form of Government amonett the 4¢he- 
wians, for the better Adminiftration of Juftice, and the Prevention of 
Deceit, and over-reaching one another in Commerce, he divided *em 
into four vad, or Tribes ; each Tribe he fubdivided into three Parts, 
call’d Tgscluc, EtvG@v, or Dgniese; and each of thefe into thirty Téa, 
or Families, which becauie they confifted of thirty Men, were call’d 
Tgtaxcides ; and they that were Members of thefe, were call’d Opo- 
{ercxlot, and Cw’), not from any Relation to one another, but only 
becaufe they liv’d in the fame Borough, and were educated together, 
and joyn’d in one Body or Society ; the fame Perfons were call’d 
Og/zave5, becaufe they participated of the fame Sacrifices, and worfhipped 
the fame Gods together, from Og/iz, which, tho’ it properly fignifies 
only the Myfteries of Bacchus, yet is often taken for the Ceremonies 
us’din the Worfhip of any other Deity ?. | 

The Names of the Tides were thefe, 1. Kexegis, from Cecrops, for it 
was ufual withthe Ancients, out of an earneft Defireof continuing their 
Memories to Pofterity, to call Cities, or Countries, or any Monu- 
ments that feem/d likely to remain to fucceeding Ages, by their own 
Names. 2. Adroxfov, from a King of that Name, reported by fome 
to have reign’d in fome Part of .4¢tica before Ceerops; or rather from 
the Name of Adroxéoves, in which the Athenians glory’d not a little. 
3. Axraiw, from -défaus, or Actaon, another of the Kings before Cecrops 5 
or from éxz4, which fignifies a Shore, becaufe a great Part of Attica, 
and that in particular, where this Triée inhabited, lay towards the 
Sea: And this was the Reafon why the whole Country was fometimes 
call’d 4ée. And the fame Caufe is given for the Name of the fourth 
Tribe, which they call’d Magwaiz, from its nearnefs to the Sea. 

In the Reign of Cranaus, new Names were impos’d upon them, and 
they were call’d, 1. Keavais, from the Kirig’s Name. 2. Aréis, from 
a young Lady, the Daughter of Cranaus. 3. Mecclasc, 4. Aiaxpicn 
And both thefe, I fuppofe, were nam’d from their Situation; the latter 
being feated upon a Craggy Shore, and the former in the Inland Part of 
the Country. 

Erichthonius being advane’d to the Kingdom, call’d them after the 
Names of Fupiter, Minerva, Neptune, and Vulcan, 1. Aids 2. Ablulags 
3. Tocresdtaysces. 4. HQcssees 9, . 

Afterwards, under Erechtheus, they receiv’d new Names from the 
Sons of Jon, a Man of great Repute amongtft the Athenians, and General 
of their Armies, as Herodotus reports '. The Names were, 1, Ieadoslec. 

(2. Ona). 3. Aifixepas. 4. Apledts. And of thefe Names Euripides is 
to be underftood, when he introduces Minerva {peaking thus of Jon ‘, 

Aukson revdt raids, Kexpomicy hove 
Xdpes, Kpzsoree, wes Spoves rupewinsys 
EEE 

P Pollux lib, III, cap. 4. lib. VIII, cap, 9: 9 Pollux 1, VIUs cs 9s * Lib 
VIII. cap. 44. ‘Jon ad finem. 

& Wwe 
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Tuco Cm 2p r Enexbeos yeyarss 

AixccesG- copneey They ELwHs ade ybovess 

Esau rev EAA&O” eumasns: of code yep 

Tlaidis yevop wos rerccepes pins putes 
Excivypuos igs memiDuaris xboves 

Aaéy tooy,)» cuomsre 6 voiga” euove 

Here, Nurf Creii/a, fince this Child by Birth 
Claims the juft Priv’lege of Erechtheus Line, 

Take him to Athens, and proclaim him King, 

For he hath juft Pretenfions to the Crown ; 

His blooming Courage is a previous Sign, 

With how much Prowefs, Policy, and Art 

Greece’s Dominions he will fway, the Gods 
Shall blefs him with four Sons, by whom in Tribes 
High feated Athens fhall divided be, 
And bear her fev’ral Names deriv’d from them. 

Fi A. 

And Herodotus *, and Pollux, are of the fame Opinion, tho’ they are 

herein contradiéted by others, as we find in Plutarch, who hath like- 

wife made fome Alteration in the Names; his Words are thefe, ““ Some 

<s affirm that the Tribes did not take their Names from the Sons of Jon, 

«« but from the different Sorts of Occupations, which they follow’d; 

«© the Soldiers were call’d ona) 3 the Crafts-men, Ey’); and of the 

“«« remaining three, the Farmers, Tswpyot ; the Shepherds and Grafiers, 

6 Aifixopas “. 
Afterwards, when the Number of Inhabitants was encreas’d, Clithenes 

having firft advis’d with <pollo’s Oracle, as it was ufual to do in every 

Concernof Moment, alter’d the Number of the Tribes, encreafing them 

_ from four to ten, and gave them new Names, taken from certain ancient 

Heroes, all bornin Attica, except Ajax, the Son of Telamon, to whom 

he gave a Place amongft the reft, as being a Neighbour, Friend, and— 

Companion in the Wars“; for as Homer reports, djax’9 Forces werg’ 

joyn’d to thofe of Meneftheus, the Athenian General, | 

Alas & cm TarapivG ervey OvonceiOrnee vines, 

Srice & ayov w Abloaion bsctyle Decrcry[es. 

Twelve Ships from Salamis tout Ajax brought, 
And sank’d his Men, where the <dthenians fought. 

Mr. Creech. 
; 

And Plutarch reports, that when the Athenians and Megarenfians, both: 
made Pretenfions to Salamis, and chofe the Spartans to decide the) 

Controverfy, thefe Lines of Homer being produc’d by Solon, did the: 

Athenians 4 confiderable Kindnefs, ferving very much to ftrengthen 

natn EE SESE EEE 

Shib. Ve Go 66. bd Plutarch. Solone. w Herod:¢. & Pollux loc. citatis. hei 

t cir | 
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their Title to that Ifland, To retutn, thefe Heroes, from the Names 
they gave to the Ziibes, were call’d 27avyor, and honour’d with Sta- 
tues erected near the Senate Houfe. Their Names, asrecorded:by Pag- 
fanias, are thefe, Erechthens, Cecrops, 2igeus, Pandion, Acamas, Antio- 
chus, Leo, Ocneus, Hippothoon, Ajax. And the Names of the Tribes are 
thefe, Epexdnrs, Kexporis, Asy iiss Mavdlevis, Axcpticylhss Av'lioxiss Asoyitss O;= 

wig, Iamobowy lis, Ascyisse : 
Afterwards, when Antizonus and Demetrius freed the Athemans from 

the Macedonian Slavery, they augmented their Tides, adding two ta 
their former Number, which in Honour oftheir Deliverers, they call’d 
from their Names, Avlwevis, and Anponlpses *. But the Gratitude of the 
Athenians being no longer liv’d, than the good Fortune and Succefles of 
thofe two Princes, the Tribes toon chang’d their firft Names, for thofe of 
AzlaAlg and IreAcwaisg the former of which was deriv’d from italus, 
King of Pergamus; the latter, from Prolemee, King of gypt, from both 
of which the 4thenians hadreceiv’d fignal Favours ’, 

This was the conftant Number of the 4thentan Tribes; which lafted 
as long as the City maintain’d its Liberty and Form of Government. 
Each of thefe was at the firft divided into feveral Parts, which have 
been already mention’d. And the better to maintain a mutual Cor- 
refpondence, and for the Promotion of good Fellowfhip, and’ Kind- 
neis amongft them, they had publick Feafts, firft inftituted by Solon, 
where they all met together; and made merry’. Thefe Meetings were 
nam’d from the Perfons affembl’d at them; if the whole Tide came to- 
gether, then they cali’d it d:izvey vatlxcvs if only one OQparese, then it 
was dxizvey Pparprxcy, or of a ECan it was dvimvey Onpuslener. 

Thefe Azwcs were little Boroughs in dética, feveral of which be- 
long’d to every Tiive, and thoughthey were reckon’d together in the Bu- 
finefs of the Common-wealth, yet had feparate Habitations, diftin& 
Rites and Ceremonies in the Performance of Holy Worthip; nay, and 

' different Gods too, for each*of them ador’d peculiar Deities, and yetall 
unanimoufly agreed in worfhipping Minerva, who was the Tvielar 'God- 
defs of the whole Country, whereas the other Deities had only certain 
Parts ailign’d them, and in thofe they were inferior to Minerva, the 
fupreme Governefs, And this Difference in Religion was very ancient, 
being of no lefs Duration than the Commonwealth it felf ; for when 
Thefeus had prevail’d upon them to leave their Country Seats, and unite 
themfelves in one City, they thought it would be impious and un 
pardonable to defert the Gods of their Anceftors, and therefore jude’dit 
agreeable to the Refp2& due from them to their Tutelar Deities, to pay 
them the fame Honours, and frequent the fame Places of Worthip they 
_had formerly done *%. 

The greateft Ufe of thefe Aijwe:, was in their Forms of Law and . 
Contracts, whereby fuficient Provifion was made againft all Fraud, De- 
ceit, and Miftakes. Hence’ we read of fuch punétual Claufes in their 
Writs, as thefe, N. the Son of N. of the Ziibe of Aantus, of the Bos 
roughot. Rhamnus, &c. 

* Plutarch. Demetrio. ¥ Stephan. Vs AvleaAs, & Bepey heidves, 2 Athens Dips 

i, XV, ® Livim. Panfan, Attisiss E 2 Tha 
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The Number of them was an hundred feventy four®, fome of which 

-having the fame Names, were diftinguifh’d by their Situation, being 
call’ xcbimepbev, and orépvebey, Upper and Lower. All of them weredi- 
vided into Greater and Lefs; the psxpol, or Lefs, were thefe °, Alimu- 
fians, Zofter, Profpaltians, Anagyrafians, Cephale, Prafieis, Lampreis, Phyleis, 
“Myrrhinufians, Athmonians, Acharna, Marathon, Brauron, Rhanus. The 
yeft were Greater, and may not unfitly be thus divided according to 
their Tribes, 
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Befides thefe, there were feveral other Boroughs, of which it is uns 

certain what Tribes they belong’d to: Such are thefe; 
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Boanooos Acvpsoy 
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Doiz‘hios Dopay 
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Of the Sojourners, and Servants, i# Athens. 

HE fecond fort of the Inhabitants of Attica were call’d Méireiot, 
by which Word were fignified Perfons that came from a fo- 

reign Country, and fettled in 4ttica, being admitted by the Council of 
Areopagus, and enter’d ina publick Regifter 4, They differ’d from the 
Tiers’), or Citizens, becaufe they were not free Citizens of Athens, but 
either came from another City themfelves, or were defcended from 
fuch as did ; and from the Za, or Strangers, becaufe they took up 
their Lodgings only for a fhort time, whereas the Méroimes had fix’d 
Habitations, and conftantly refided upon the Place, whither they had 
tranfplanted themfelves. 
They were permitted to dwell in the City, and follow their own 
Bufinefs without difturbance, but could not be intrufted with any 
publick Office, give their Votes in the Affemblies, or have any Share 
in the Government ; being oblig’d to fit ftill, as Spectators in a Thea- 

tre, without intermedling, or any way concerning themfeives with 

State Affairs, and patiently fubmit to the Decrees enacted by the Citi- 

zens, and obferve all the Laws and Cuftoms of the Country. And 
therefore Ariffophanes in Suidas compares them to Chaff, as being an un- 
profitableand ufelefs Part of the Commonwealth, * 

Txs yeep Mereings zrued P acay Ano. 

The Sojourners (if I may fpeak my Mind) 
Are, as it were, the City’s Chaff and Scum. Ft. A 

They were not allow’d to A& any Thing, or manage any Bufinefs in 
their own Names, but were oblig’d to choofe out of the Citizens one, 

to whofe Care and Protection they would commit themfelves, and 

ep 

d Arifopbanes Scholiafies in Aves. * 

, E 4 whofe 
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whofe Duty it was to defend them from all Violence and Oppreffion. 

This is intimated in Terence’s Eunuchus, where Thais puts her felf into 

the Hands of Phedria’s Family, 

CH. Tum autem Phedriz, 

Meo fratri, gaudeo amorem effe omnem intranguillo, una eft domus, 

Thais pacri fe commendavit, in clientelam > fidem 
Nobis dedit fe ——"s 

My Brother’s good Succefs in his Amour, 
Doth glad my Soul, tor Thats now's his own, 
Since the Protection of her felf fhe leaves 
To my old Father’s Care and Management. "Fe 

“The Perfon to whom they committed themfelves, was call’d Meoscerne, 

and was allow’d to demand feveral Services of them, in whichif they 

fail’d, or if they neglected to choofe a Patron, an Action was com- 

menc’d againft them before the Polemarchus, calld Amposuris dlxn 

whereupon their Goods were confifcated, 
In Confideration of the Privileges allow’d them, the Commonwealth 

requir’d them to perform feveral Duties ; for inftance, in the Panathenaa, 

a Feftival celebrated in Honour of Minerva; the Men were oblig’d to 

carry certain Veflels call’d =xaPes, whereby are meant not Spades, as 

Meur/ius and the Tranflator of Harpocration have explain’d this Word, 

but Navicule, little Ships, which were Signs of their foreign Extrac- 
tion; which few have hitherto rightly underftood. Hence they were 

term’d cxa@sis, or cxaPnPepes, by the ancient Writers of Comedy. The 

Women carry’d bop ices, Veflels of Water, or oxicedua, Umbrellas, to de- 

fend the free Women fromthe Weather, andare thence nam/d bd:aPcper, 

and cxsaduope, This laft Cuftom was begun after Xerxes and the Per- 
fans had been driven out of Greece, when the Athenians, becoming in- 

folent with Succefs, fet a greater Valuoupon the Freedom of their City, 
than they had formerly done ". 

Befide this, the Men paid an annual Tribute of twelve Drachms, 
tho’ He/ychius mentioneth ten only, and the Women that had no Sons, 
were liable to be taxed fix ; but fuch as had Sons that paid, were 

excus’d, This Tribute was call’d Meroixiov, and was exacted not only 

of thofé that dwelt in Arhens, but of all fuch as fettled themfelves in. 
any Town of Attica, as appears from the inftance given us by Ly/ias § 
in Oropus, which was an Athenian Town, fituated upon the Con- 

fines of Becotiz. About the time of Xerxes’s Invafion upon Greece, The- 
yniftocles having by his eminent Service rais’d himfelf to great Power 
in the Commonwealth, prevail’d fo far upon the thenans, that 

“thsy remitted this Exaétien, and continu’d the Sojourners in the 
Enjoyment of their Privileges, without requiring any fuch Acknow- 
ledgment from them ®. How long they enjoy’d this Immunity, 1 
cannot tell, but it is certain they kept it not long, and probably it 
might be taken from them, and the Aé& repeal’d, as foon as Themt- 

© AG, ult, Scen. u.t. f c#iliawi Varia Hiftoriz Lib, VI. c 1. & Orat. in 
Philonem.  ® Diodor. Sicul.l. XI. oki : ‘fuslia 
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frocles fell into Difgrace. Upon Non-payment of this Impofition, the 
Delinquent was immediately feiz’d by the Tax-mafters, and carried 
away to the Market {et apart for that Purpofe, (call’d by Plutarch 
Miroixtoy ', and by Demofihenes = Ta Anz npsov 73 Meretxis, where they were 

expos’d to Sale by the MwaAyrai, who were Officers concern’d in the 
publick Revenues. And this Fate had the famous Philofopher Xenocra- 
zes undergone, had not Lycurgus refcu’d him out of the Hands of the 
Officers, as Plutarch reports '; Diogenes Laertius ™ tellsus, he was aétu- 
ally fold, becaufe he had not wherewithal to pay the Tribute, but was 
redeem’d by Demetrius the Phalerean, who becaufe he would not vio- 
late the Laws of the City, nor yet could endure to fee fo great and 
ufeful a Man reduc’d to fo miferable a Condition, reftor’d him his Li- 
berty, and paid for him what the Tax-mafter demanded. 

But tho’ thefe Men were incapable of having any Preferment, or 
bearing any Office in the Commonwealth, yet they were not wholly 
deftitute of Encouragements to the Praétice of Vertue, and the un- 
dertaking of noble Actions , and being ferviceable to the Publick, 
For fuch as fignaliz’d themfelves by any notable Exploit, were feldom 
pafs’d by negieéted, or unrewarded ; but were taken into publick 
Contideration, and by a {pecial Ediét of the People, honour’d with an 
Immunity trom all Impofitions, Taxes, and other Duties, except fuch 
as were requir’d of the freeborn Citizens, and therefore they call’d 
this Honour Iverzasse , and the Perfons that enjoy’d it Iroreasdc, be- 
caufe they did tru reAsiy roils &0%, pay only an equal Proportion with 
the Citizens. This wasa fort of an half Freedom, being the fame with 
what we fometimes find call’d AvzAsa, of which I have fpoken alrea- 
dy, and was granted to Foreigners that had deferved well of the Pub- 
lick, but not merited enough to be enrol’d amongft the true Citizens ; 
an Inftance of which we have in Perdiccas King of Macedon, and fome- 
times in whole Cities and Commonwealths, that had by fome {pecial 
Service demonftrated the Kindnefs and good Affection they bore to 
Athens; two Examples of this we have in the Thebans and Olynthians 
in Theophraftus, as he is cited by Suidas, to whom with Harpocration and 
Hefychius, we are chiefly oblig’d for thefe Accounts. 

{ proceed, in the next Place, to {peak of the third, and moft nume- 
rous Part of the Inhabitants of -4tica, I mean the Servants, of which 
there were two Sorts, the firft was of thofe, that thro’ Poverty were 
fore’d to ferve for Wages, being otherwife freeborn Citizens, but not 
having any Suffrage in publick Affairs, by Reafon of their Indigence, it 
being forbidden at fome times (for this Prohibition was not perpetual) 
that Perfons not having fuch an Eftate as was mention’d in the Law, 
fhould have the Privilege of giving their Voices, Theie were properly 
call’d Ofres, and ieee’) ", and were the moft genteel fort of Servants, be- 
ing only in that State during their own Pleafure and Neceffities ; and ha- 

| Vi Power either to change their Mafters, or (if they became able to 
fubfift by themfelves) wholly to releafe themfelves from Servitude. 

i Flaminio. k Orat. 1. in Arifiogit,  ' Loc cite m Xenocrates 0 Pollux 
“Wb. Il.. ce 8. Ths 
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The fecond Sort of Servants, were fuchas were wholly in the Power 
and at the Difpofal of their Lords, who had as good a Title to them, as 
to their Land and Eftates, a confiderable Part of which they were 
efteem’d. They were wholly at their Command, to be employ’das they 
faw convenient, in the worit and moft wretched Drudgeries ; and to 
be us’d at their Difcretion, pinch’d, ftarv’d, beaten, tormented, and 
that in moft Places, without any Appeal to fuperior Power, and pu- 
nifh’d even with Death it felt. And, which yet farther enhans’d the 
Mifery of their Condition, they had no Hopes of recovering their Free- 
dom themfelves, or procuring it for their Pofterity, but were to con- 
tinue in the fame Condition, as long as they liv’d, and all the Inheri- 
tance they could leave their Children (for their Mafters not only allow’d, 
but encourag’d them to marry, that they might encreafe in Number) 
was the Poffeffion of their Parents Miferies, and a Condition fcarce any 
way better than that of Beafts. 

The Ancients were very fenfible of the hard Ufage Slaves met with; 
and the earneft Defire of Liberty, that reign’d in their own Breafts, and 
made them always forward to expofe their Lives in the Defence of 
it, wasa fufficient Caufe to beget in them a Jealoufy of the like in other 
Perfons; Men being generally very apt to fufpect others of the fame 
Paffions and Inclinations, which themfelves have been guilty of. And 
we find them very induftrious to prevent and fupprefs all fuch Motions, 
by keeping the Slaves at avery great diftance from them, by no means 
condefcending (I {peak of the generality of them) to converfe familiarly 
with them; by initilling into them a mean Opinion of themfelves; de- 
bafing their Natures, and extinguifhing in them (as muchas poffible) all 
Sparks of Generofity and Manhood, by anilliberal Education, and accu- 
ftoming them to Blows and Stripes, which they thought were very dif- 

“agreeable to ingenuous Natures; and iubduing them with hard Labour 
and Want; and in fhort, by ufing them almo(t in the fame manner, nay 
fometimes worfe than wedobrute Animals. A fufficient Proof whereof 
(were there no more) we have in the famous Roman Cato, a Man celebra- 
ted in all Ages for his exaét Obfervance of the niceft Rules of Juftice ; 
nor dothit at allinvalidate the Evidence, that this was done bya Roman, 
fince both at Rome, and in Greece, and moft other civiliz’d Countries, the 
Ufage of Slaves feems to have been much what the fame, fome few 
Alterations excepted. This Cato (Plutarch tells us) when his Servants 
erew old and unfit for Labour, notwithftanding they had been very faith- 
ful and ferviceable to him, and had {pent their Youth and Strength in 
Jabouring for him ; for all this, when Years came upon them, and 
their Strength fail’d them, would not be at the Charge of maintaining 

them, but cither turn’d them away, unable to provide for themfelves, 
or let them ftarve to Death in his own Family °. It is true, this 
Barbarity was not practisd in all Places, and my Author thinks the 
Cenfor Blame-worthy for it, imputing it to a favage and unnatu- 
yal Temper ; yet hence appears the miferable Condition of Slaves, 
that were fore’d to undergo the moft arbitrary, and unjuft Impofiti- 
ous of the cruelleft and moft barbarous Tyrants. Now the better to 

——— 
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fhew you what State they were in, I will give youa Tafteof the con- 
ftant Behaviour of their Mafters towards them in a few Inftances, which 
were not the Efteéts of the Paflion, Pride, or Humour of private Per- 
fons, but the common and general Practice of the whole Country. 

It was accounted an uniuffcrable piece of Impudence, for a Servant 
- to imitate the Freemen in any thing, or affeét to be like them in their 

Drefs, or any Part of their Behaviour. In thofe Cities, where they let 
their Hair grow long, for a Servant to have long Hair, was an unpar- 
donable Offence, infomuch that the Comedian, ipeaking it proverbtally 
of one thatdoes what becomes him not, fays, oy, 

~ wn 1 / 

Esra Wire dgAe5 ay noma iets P, 

Then you difdaining your own State, affect 
To wear long Hair as Freemen. Ff. A. 

They had a peculiar Form, after which they cut their Hair, call’d Oplz 
cydeamodindys, which they laid afide, if ever Fortune was {0 propitious, 
as to reftore ’em their Liberty, And becaufe Slaves were generally 
tude and ignorant, therefore eysw res cydpomodwdes ext & Luring To o6 > 
was proverbially apply’d to any dull, ftupid Fellow 1, The Freemen’s 
Coats were awPimwaxaac, had two Sleeves ; whereas thofe of Slaves 
were irepouceyaac, had only one Sleeve’. 

At Athens, it was common to be in Love with Boys. Socrates and 
Plato's Amours are notorious enough, and Solon himfelf was too weak 
to refift this Paffion, but thought it neither ualawful, nor icandalous, 
but on tke contrary honourable, and well becoming an ingenuous Edu- 
cation; theretore he forbad Slaves the Ufe of this Pleafure, “* as it were 
*« inviting the Worthy to Practice, when hecommanded the Unworthy 
“to forbear, fays Plutarch’. The fame Lawgiver forbad them to 
anoint, or perfume them{elves with {weet Odours, allowing thofe pieces 
of Gentility, only to Perfons of better Birth and Quality. Slaves were 
neither permitted to plead for themfelves, nor to be Witnefles in any 
Caufe. Thus Terence, the Scene of whofe Aion is laid in Athens, 
exprefly affirms in his Phormio', 

Servum hominem caufam orare leges non finunt, 
Neque teffimonu dictio eft, 

Yet it was cuftomary to extort Confeffions from them by Tortures ; 
which, becaufe they were often fo violent as to Occafion the Death of 
the Slave, or to difable him from being ferviceable to his Mafter ; who- 
ever demanded any Slave tor this end (which was cail’d apoexaciv, and 
the Action zpqxAncic,) was oblig’d to give his Matter a fufficient Se- 

curity to anfwer the Lofs of his Slave". The feveral Ways of tor- 
turing Slaves are briefly compriz’d in the following Verfes of Ani/tophanes™. 

P Ariftoephan. Avibus, 49 Enftath. 1, g. p. 59. Edit. Baf. ¥ Pollux On. 1, VII. 
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=ANO. Baravile “ep } waide rdlovt Acco. 

AIAK. Kal was Bacwicw;ZANO. [evra stegmov, cy xripucins 
Ances, wpepucerets, bepinios PLS lye, dxpoy, 

Srpecaay, emire THs gives AGS eso, 

TWabbss exiribels, wera Taras, way weer 

My rile rarer, ponte ynbeio veo. ; 

Slaves were not permitted to communicate at the Worfhip of fome 

of the Deities, but were accounted unholy and prophane; and thought 

to be offenfive to the Gods, and to pollute the Worfhip by their Pre- 

fence; as for Inftance, at the Worfhip of the Eumenides, or Furies, at 

“Athens ; and Hercules, at Rome. Of which I fhall have Occation to {peak 

fomething more hereafter. 
Their Education was quite different from that of freeborn Chil- 

dren ; thefe were inftru¢ted in all the liberal Arts, the others only 

taught how to obey, and drudge in their Mafter’s Bufinefs. And 

whereas the common Method was, to win thofe of ingenuous Birth 

by gentle Means into a Performance of their Duty, the manner of tu- 

toring Slaves was the fame which they ys’d to tame wild Beafts, name- 

ly, Stripes, and the cruelleft Severity. For all this, there wanted not 

fome, whom Nature had blefs’d with a more happy Genius, and a 

larger Share of Parts than the reft, and Fortune dire&ted to kind and 

gentle Mafters, that by their great Improvements in Learning and Wil- 

‘Jom, were a fufficient Evidence, that Nobility of Soul, and Greatnefs 

of Underftanding are not confin’d to any Rank or Quality, but that 

even the meaneft and moft abje& Perfons may dive into the moft hid- 

den Secrets of Nature, and be admitted to the moft intimate Converfe 

with the Mufes. To provethis we need only mention £/p, the Au- 

thor of the Fables: -Alcman * the Poet, and Epictetus the famous Morali/t, 

of whofe Poverty and fervile Condition we have mention in this Epi~ 

gram. 
: AZA@ Exizernr@ sve py % T apart 7102, 

Kai wevile Ipes, DIAG Abciveerors. 

The Godsto me great Favours do difpenfe, 

Tho’n Bondage, crippled, and in Indigence. F. A. 

They thought ita Prefumption, and a fort of leffening the freeborn 

Gitizens, to call Slaves by any Name that was in Ufe amongft them 3 

But if any Man was fo bold, as to give his Servant the Name of a 
Perfon of Quality, or Honour, it was a fignal Affront. Domitian is 

faid to have punifh’d Metius Pompofianus, for calling his Slaves by the 

sHlufrious Names of Hannibal and Mago ; and, to come nearer to 

our purpofe, the Athenians enacted a Law, that no Man fhould pre- 

fume to call eny of his Servants by the Names of Harmodius and 

Ariffogiton, two famous Patriots, that with Courage and Refolution 

oppos’d the Tyranny of Pififtratus’s Sons ¥, At the fame Place 

5A nn 
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there wasa Law, whereby they were prohibited to derive the Name 
ot their Slaves from any of the folemn Games: Whence this Queftion 
is propounded by Atheneus* ; how came it to pats that Nemea the 
Minftrel derived her Name from the Nemean Games? For the moft 
Part, as Strabo reports, they were call’d after the Names of their na- 
tive Countries, as Audis, or Zvpos, if they were born in Lydia or Syria; 

or, by the Names which were moft us’d in thofe Nations, as Manes, 
or Midas in Phrygia; Tibias in Paphlagonia, The moft common Names 

in Athens were Geta and Davus, being taken from the Geres and Daas. 

who, as my Author thinks, were formerly call’d Adv, or Davi’. 

They feldom confifted of above two Syllables, and therefore Dermofthe- 
nes having objeéted to AR/chines, that his Father was a Slave, tells him 

farther as a Proof of what he affirm’d, that he had falfify’d his Name, 
calling him -Atrometus, whereas in Truth it was Tromes *. The reafon 
of this feems to have been, that their Names being fhort, might be 

more eafily and quickly pronounc’d. Upon the fame Account, Oppian 
advifes to give Dogs fhort Names. 

Otyepcera cxvacnerct 
Bas rider, Sow were, Sony ive Beck anesy . 

Let Hounds which are defign’d for Game and Sport, 
Have Names impos’d that eafy be, and fhort; 
Left at the Hunt{man’s Call they trace in vain, 

Andrun with open Cry confus’dly o’er the Plain.’ 
o eu 

Hence it was common for Slaves, who had recover’d their Freedom, 

to change their fervile Names for others, which had more Syllables. 
Thus Szephanus is faid in the Epigram, to have chang’d that Name for 
Philoftephanus *. ; 

Hy SriQavos BTW, % Wis epics yoy 5 zponorbeee 

Taste, 5 yeyinr’ évbo DiroseDetyos. 

Above all things, efpecial Care was taken that Slaves fhould not 
wear Arms, which (fince their Number was almoft twenty times as 
great as that of the Citizens) might have been dangerous to the Pub- 
lick. For this Reafon it was notufual for them to ferve in the Wars; 
and therefore when Virgil {peaks of a Slave’s affifting in the War of 
Troy, he tells us, it was contrary to Law and Cuftom, 

Vix unus Helenor, 
Er Lycus elapfz, quorum primavus Helenor 5 
Meonio regi quem ferva Licymnia furtim 
Sufiulerat, vetitifque ad Trojam miferat armis 4. 
Scarce Lycus and Helenor *{cap’d away 
From the fad Ruins of that difmal Day. 
Againit th’ enaéted Law for Slaves, in Arms 
Helenor had ftole off to War’s Alarms. 

‘t. 
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For he a {purious Iffue was brought forth | 
By a Bond-woman of Plebeiaw Worth » aye 

yo Fe: ae Tothe Meonian King. 

Yet fometimes we find the Slaves arm’d in the Defence of their Ma- 

fters and themfelves ; but this was never allow’d except in Cafes of — 
moft extreme Danger, when all other Means of preferving the Com- 
monwealth were taken away. The firft time it was practis’d, is faid _ 
to have been when the Per/ianms under Darius invaded the Athenians, and 
receiv’'d a total Overthrow by them in Marathon *. The like was 
afterwards put in Practice by other Commonwealths, but not with- 
out great Caution; Cleomenes, King of Sparta, being fore prefs’d by 
the Macedonians and Acheans, and finding himfelf unable to make Head 
againft them, arm’d two thoufand of the Helote, or Lacedamonian 
Slaves, that he might make a fit Body to oppole -datigonus’s; Leuca/pida, 
or white Shields; but ventur’d not to lift any more of them, though | 
Laconia was at that time furnifh’d with much greater Numbers *, 
And their Prudence in this Cafe deferves Commendatien, for having — 

exafperated them fo much by their hard Ufage, they had no-reafon to 
expect any Mercy from them, if ever they fhould get the upper Hand. 
And it is very wondertul, that four hundred thoufand Men fhould 
groan under the Oppreflion of twenty, or thirty thoufand (for thofe 
I have told you already, were the Numbers of the Slaves, Citizens, and 
Sojourners in {ttica) without ever (f{ome few times excepted) attempt- 
ing to affert their Liberty; when “tis evident, they wanted not — 
Strength to turn the State upfide down ; neither could they be defti« 
tute of Opportunities, efpecially in times of War, Sedition, and Tu-— 
mults, in which the City was continually embroil’d, to accomplifh — 
fuch a Defign, But this muft be afcrib’d partly to the watchful Eye 
their Mafters, and the whole State had upon them; and partly to that 
Cowardice and Degeneracy, which ufually debafe the Minds of thofe, 
whom Fortune has plac’d in a fervile Condition, however noble and da- 
ring they are by Nature; for it is a true faying of Homer, 

Hyon ace T cerns dorectiyy") evpuomrat Zeus 
Avip@> sv x" dey pus neeree JeAsoy nap EAYC be 

True Valour ne’er can animate that Mind, 
Whofe inbred Seeds by Slav’ry are confin’d. ~ » dll 

But neither the Careof the State, nor the great Power which Oppreffi-_ 
on has to debafe Men’s Souls, could always keep them in Subjection;_ 
but Nature fometimes would exert it felt, when either a fair Opportu- | 
nity invited, or fome infufferable Oppreffion compel’d them to endea- 
vour the Recovery of their Liberties, that is, their Livesand Fortunes’ 
into their own Hands.  Atheneus reports, that in Attica they once 
feiz’d upon the Caftle of Sunium, and committed Ravages throughout 
the Country; and at the fame time made their fecond Infurzétion in’ 
Sicily, for in that Country they frequently rebel’d, but % ~ +t laft! 
reduc’d with great Slaughter, no lefs than a Million of . saul 
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kijP'd ®, Several other Efforts we find made by them in other Places, 
to the great Danger, and almoft utter Subverfion of thofe Countries. 
Sometimes in times of War, the Slaves deferted to the Enemy, the do- 

ing which they call’d adroworsiy ®, which, excepting Theft, a Crime 
almoft peculiar to them, was the moft common Offence they commit- 
ted, being in moft Places the only way they had to deliver themfelves ; 
but if they were taken, they were made to pay dearly for their Defire of 
Freedom, being bound faft to a Wheel, and unmercifully beaten with 
Whips, as the Comedian tells us, 

H JEAG> adbropordy mapern dar iG, 
Ext cpoyd x eAxoires masuys yO * 

If wretched Slaves harafs’d, and weary’d out 
Under the Thraldom of dire Servitude, 
Should but anticipate {weet Freedom’s Joys, 
And make Revolt to their more gentle Foes, 
Faft to a Wheel being bound with Cords, they’re whipt. 

The fame Punifhment was inflifted on them for Theft, as we learn 
from Horace *, 

Non furtum feci, nec fugi, (7 mihi dicat 
Servus, habes pretium, loris non ureris, aio, 
Suppofe my Slave fhould fay, I neither fly 
Nor fieal: Well, thou haft thy Reward, fay I, 
Thou art not fcourg d- Mr. Creech. 

Sometimes they were rack’d upon the Wheel, (a Cruelty never prac- 
tis’d upon any freeborn Perfon) to extort a Confeffion from them, when 
they were fufpected to have.been acceffory to any villainous Defign, as 
ériftophanes informs us in his firft Comedy, where one fays to a Slave, 

En} c& cpoyS yap Ot o° exsi soca So 
Eimdy & meravepynnas. 

We ought to rack you with inceffant Pain, 
To force you toreveal your Rogueries. ae A 

The common Way of correcting them for any Offence, was to fcourge 
them with Whips; whence a Villain that had been guilty of any Crime 
that delerv'd Punifhment, was faid jesificv, to ftand in need of, and as 
it were itch for a Scourge. Sometimes to prevent their fhrinking, or 
running away, they were tied faft toa Pillar; and therefore Hyperides 
in} Pollux faith, xpiparus cx 78 xivG-, edeey. For fo, I think, that 
Place ought to be read, and not, xgiwarus om 73 xlovec, eZedtizw |, as 
the Vulgar Editions have it. 

They who were convicted of any notorious Offence, were con- 
demn’d to grind at the Mill, a Labour exceeding toilfom in thofe 

& Athenans Deipn, 1. VI, b Ariftoph, Equit. i Ariftoph. Paces k Epift. 
gS pate oe manila : 

Days, 
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Days, when they were fore’d to beat their Grain into Meal, being uri- 

acquainted with the eafy way of grinding, which is us’d amongft us, 

and was the Invention of later Ages. And therefore when they had a 

mind to exprefs the Greatnefs of any Labour or Toil, it was ufual to 

compare it to grinding ina Mill, idi mecum erit, Crafle, in eodem 

piftrino vivendum, fays Tuly ™, that is, You and I, Craffus, muft un- 

dergo the fame troubleiome courfe of Life. But befide the Labour they 

“were put to, they were beaten with Rods, or Scourges, fometimes, if 

their Offence was very great, to Death, as we learn from Terence, the 

Scene of whofe Drama is laid in Attica, 

Verberibus cafum te in piftrinum, Dave, dedam ufque ad necem”. 

[ll have you flea’d, you villainous Cur, to Death. Fi Ma 

Or elfe, as others underftand this Place, they were condemn’d to that 

Punifhment, as long as they liv’d. 

Thefe Mills were call’d in general Mvaeves, which Word, becaufe of 

the Cruelty there exercis'd upon poor Slaves, Pollux tells us was 8% — 

UD npv0s unlucky, or inaufpicious, and not to be nam’d, and therefore he 

fealls it Exroroilicks ofx@». They had feveral Names from the differerit 

Sorts of Grain that was ground in them, as, Xo Vonxambel, OF Xoypoxomeiee, 
~ ae A Nn ~ 

Aagureia, Core, Laveen, OF Cuvrsia, and Znrpsia, Whence comes the © 

word Carpevev, toexamine upon the Rack, as was ufual in that Place ° 

It was likewife cuftomary to ftigmatize Slaves, which was ufually 

done in the Forehead, as being moft vilible ; fometimes other Parts 

iwere thus us’d, it being cuftomary, as Galen obferves ?, to punifh the 

Member that had offended: If the Slave was a Glutton, his Belly muft — 

faffer, if a Tell-tale, his Tongue mutt be cut out, and fo of the reft. | 

“The common way of ftigmatizing was, by burning the Member with — 

a red-hot Iron mark’d with certain Letters, till a fair Impreffion was 

made, and then pouring Ink into the Furrows, that the. Infcription 

might be the more confpicuous, Perfons thus us’d, were call’d Zrvypa- 

aia, and Srivyeves, faith Pollux; or Attage, becaufe that Bird was aes- 

xinomr@», of divers Colours, as Ariftophanes tells us 9. Pliny calls them 

Inferspts * 5 and others Literati, as Plaatus, 

fi hic literatus me finat. 

And what the fame Author means by Trium literarum homo, no Man 

can be ignorant. This Punifhment was {eidom or never infliéted upon 

any but Slaves, and with them it was fo frequent, that the Sariaas, 

when they gave a great Number of Slaves their Liberty, and admitted 

them to Officesin the State, were branded with the infamous Name of 

Literatt, 

Sapiav o Ayu 2o4 mroauypepmwer@, 

The Samian People (fy for Shame) 

For Store of Letters have great Fame, Dr. Littleton. 

rte ws ea 3 ne nace a 

m De Orat. n Andria. © Pollux lib. IIL. 8. ¢. Hefychins, Suidas, Etymologe 

P Lib. VI. 9 Avibus. * Lib, XVIIL c. 3. j 
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Saith Ariflophanes in Plutarch‘; tho’ others, and amongft them Plutarch 

himéfelf, aflign different Reafons for this Appellation’. This was the 
reateft Mark of Infamy, that could be inflicted on them, and therefore 

Phocylides advifes to forbear it, even in Slaves, 
Srilware wy vegnys, ErrovetOvCay Sepemovra “, 

Brand not your Slaves with Characters of Infamy. 
On the contrary, in Thrace, Herodotus tells us, it was accounted a Badge 
of Honour, and us’d by none but Perfons of Credit, nor omitted, but 

by thofe of the meaneft Rank”. To wy es ineboes, euryeveg nenciras, To 5 
esixroy eyes, to be ftigmatiz’d, {ays he, is reputed a Mark of Quality, 
to want which 1s a Difgrace. The famé is afhrm’d by Claudian of the 
Geloni, who inhabited a Part of Scythia *. 

Membraque qui ferro gaudet pinxiffe Gelonus. 
And fome relate, that the ancient Britains tenellis infantibus notas, certaf~ 
gue figuras animalium ardenti ferro tmprimebant: Imprinted upon the 
Bodies of their Infants, the Figures of Animals, and other Marks with 
hot Irons’. The fame is likewife affirm’d by Tertullian”, who reports, 
that the Britaims were diftinguith’d by fuch Marks or Stigmata, in the 
fame Manner as the Garamantes éy their Feathers, the Barbarians éy their 
Curls, and the Athenians éy their Grafloppers. And Claudian mentions 
the fame Cuftom?: 

Ferroque notatas 
Perlegit exfangues Picto moriente figuras. 

But it muft not be forgotten in this Place, that Slaves were not only 
braided with Stigmata tor a Punifhment of their Offences; but (which 
was the common End of thefe Marks) to diftinguifh them, in cafe 
they fhould defert their Mafters. For which Purpofe, it was common 
to brand their Soldiers; only with this Difference, that whereas Slaves 
were commonly ftigmatiz’d in their Forehead, and with the Name or 
fome peculiar Character belonging to their Mafters : Soldiers were 
branded in the Hand, and with the Name or Character of their General. 
After the fame manner, it was likewife cuftomary to ftigmatize the 
Worfhippers and Votaries of fome of theGods. Whence Lucian {peak- 
ing of the Votaries of the Syrian Goddefs, affirms, They were all branded 
with certain Marks, fome in the Palms of their Hands, and others in their Necks. 
Whence it became cuftomary for all the Affyrians thus to fligmatixe them/elves. 
And Theodoret is of Opinion’, that the Zews were forbidden to brand 
| themfelves with Stigmata, becaufe the Idolaters, by that Ceremony, 
us'd to confecrate themfelves to their falfe Deities. The Marks us’d 
on thefe Occafions were various. Sometimes they contain’d the 
Name of the God, fometimes his particular Enjign (a Dgrnwo ), fuch 
were the Thunder-bolt of Fupiter, the Trident of Neptune, the Ivy of Bac- 
chus: Whence Ptolemee Philopator was by fome nick-nam’d Gallus, 
Dlg 7a Quarw nico vareciyfas, becanfe bis Body was markd with the 
| Figures of Ivy-Leaves®. Or laftly, they mark’d themfelves with 

£ Pericle, *Erafm.Adag. “V.212. WLib.V. *Lib.I.inRufnum. ¥ Lucas de 
| Linda Defer. Orbis. * De veland. Virgin. 2 De bello Getic, & Queft. in Levit. XVJII, 
© Etymolog. Magni, Autigr. V. Taaros. 
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fome myftical Number, whereby the God’s Name was defcrib’d: ; 

Thus the Sun, who was fignify’d by the Number DCVIII. is faid to have. 

been reprefented by thele two Numeral Letters XH*. Thefe three _ 

Ways of ftigmatizing, are all exprefs’'d by St. Zohn, in the Book of Re- 

velation®; and he caufeth all, both [mall and great, rich and poor, free and 

bond, to receive a Mark in their Right Hand, or tn their Forcheads: And that 

no Man might buy or fell, fave he that bad the Mark, or the Name of the 

Beaft, or the Number of his Name. But to return from this Digretlion. 

Slaves were treated with more Humanity at Athens than in moft o- 

ther Places, for if any of them were grievoufly opprets’d, they were 

allow’d to fly for Sanctuary to Thefeus’s Temple, whence to force them 

was an Aét of Sacrilege*. And thofe that had been barbaroufly treated 

by their Mafters, had the Privilege of commencing a Suit at Law ggainft 

them, which they call’d Y6geas Nhe, or Ainices dixlw, the former of 

which was againft {uch,as had made any violent Attempts upon the Chafti- 

ty of their Slaves; the latter againft thofe that had us’d too much Se- 

verity in punifhing them ; and if it appear’d that the Complaint 

was reafonable and juft, the Mafter was oblig’d to fell his Slave. This 

is plainly prov’d by Fulias Pollux ®, out of Ariflophanes’s Hore, whence 

he cites the following Verfes: 
Es pon peer esov gow sig to Onosioy 

Apczpusiv, Ensh O fog av edpa pp WPaTw, 

May. 

Unle(s it be moft expedient to fly to che Temple of Thefeus, and there remam 

rill we are fold to another Majter. ‘The fame he obferves out of Expolis’s. 

Toads. 

Kaur toad: mayson, soe wpa 

ATE TW. wm 

They endure thefe Evils, and do not demand to be fold. Neither did the 

Law fecure them only from their own Mafters, but if any other Citi- 

zen did them any Injury, they were allow’d to vindicate themfelves — 

by a Courfe of Law *. 

Befides they being deliver’d from the injurious Treatment of Tyrants, | 

the Slaves at Athens had a great deal the Advantage of their Brethren 

in other Places, in many Refpeéts; they might ufe their Tongues with 

far greater Freedom, as appears every where from the Comedies of 4- 

riftophanes, Plautus, and Terence; and indulge themfelves- in the Enjoy- 

ment of a great many Pleafures, which in other Places they had not 

the {mallet Tafte of; infomuch that Demofthenes tells us, the Condition 

of a Slave in Athens was preferable to that of a free Demzon in fome o- 

ther Cities'; and Plautus fufficiently teftifies the Truth of what he 

faith, 
- Atque id ne vos miremini, horaines fervulos 

Potares amare, atque ad cenam condicere 3 

Licet boc Athenis CSoacacietteestininy 

4 Conf. Martianms Capella. © Cap. XIIL v.- 16,17. ! Plutarch, Thefeo. g Lib. VIL 

Cote 2» Athenans Deipnofophe Lib. VI. i Philip,l. ¥ Stichos ni 
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The Laws at Athens don’t our Slaves reftrain 
From Pleafure, Mirth, and Gaiety of Lite, 
For they may revel, be inflam’d with Love, 
And live as much at Eafe, as fome free Denizons. Fi 

Farther, they were permitted to get Eftates for themfelves, paying 
only a {mall Tribute to their Mafters every Year out of them; and if 
they could procure as much as would pay for their Ranfom, their Maf- 
ters had no Power to hinder them from buying their Liberty, as may be 
obferv’d from the fame Author, who introduces a Slave {peaking in 
this manner, 

uid tu me vero libertate territas ? 
Quod fi tu nolis, filiufque etiam tuus, 
Vobis mmvitis, atque amborum ingratus, 

Una libella liber poffuim fiert’. 

Pray, Sir, good Words, fince nor you, nor your Son 
Can me my Liberty deny, altho’ 
You pour out Threatnings with fuch rigorous Awe, 
For if I pleafe, one Pound can me releafe, 
And purchafe Freedom Fon: 

Sometimes, if they had been faithful and diligent in their Mafter’s 
Butinefs, they difmis’d them of their own Accord; and upon the Per- 
formance of any remarkable Service for the Publick, the State ufually 
took care to reward them with Liberty. Such of them as were ad- 
mitted to ferve in the Wars, were feldom left in the Condition of 
Slaves, either tor fear the Remembrance of their former Oppreffion 
might move them to revolt to the Enemy, or raife a Sedition at home, 
fo fair an Opportunity being put into their Hands; or to animate them 
with greater Courage and Conftancy to oppofe the Invaders, when they 
were to receive fo great a Reward for the Dangers they underwent; or 
becaufe it was thought unreafonable, that fuch as hazarded their Lives 
in Defence of their Country’s Liberty, fhould themfelves groan under 
the heavy Yoke of Slavery, and be depriv’d of even the {malleft Part 
of that, which was in a great Meafure owing to their Courage and Loy- 
alty; for one, I fay, or all thefe Reafons, fuch as upon emergent Oc- 
cafions took up Arms for the publick Safety, feldom fail’d of having 
their Liberty reftor’d to them. An Inftance whereof, to mention no 
more, we have in the Slaves, that behav’d themfelves valiantly in the 
Sea-Fight at rginufz, where the Athenians obtain’d a fignal Victory 
againft Callicratidas, the Lacedamonian Admiral ; and therefore the 
Slave in Ariftophanes being almoft ready to faint under an heavy Bur- 
then, accufeth his own Cowardice, that hindred him from lifting him- 

-delf amongft the Marine-Forces, and thereby recovering his Liberty, 
Oipot xanndeimay Ti ~ iy on cyaymeysy™; 
Pox take this Heart, that durft not meet 
In boift’rous Seas the Spartan Fleet. 
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Slaves, as long as they were under the Government of a Mafter were 

call’d Ocxércs, but after their Freedom was granted them, they were 
Agae, not being, like the former, a part of their Mafter’s Eftate, but 
only oblig’d to fome grateful Acknowledgments, and fmall Services *, 

fuch as were requir’d of the Mére:xes, to whom they were in fome 

few Things inferior ; but feldom arriv’d to the Dignity of Citizens, 

efpecially if they had receiv’d their Freedom from a private Perfon, 

and not upon a publick Account; for fuch as were advanc’d for pub- 

lick Services, feem to have liv’d in great Repute, and enjoy’d a larger 

Share of Liberty than others, that had only merited their Freedom by 

the Obligations they had laid upon particular Perfons. Thefe therefore 

were fometimes advanc’d to be Citizens, yet not without the Oppo- 
fition or Diflike of many: 

Kei - aiaveov 256, TES pr veupbcercno ay Tes hice , 
Kal [laAwrossces eubug ives, nol yrs dovrwv Osarotoic. 

It being difhonourable to rank thofe, who had been in one Engagement at Sea, 

with the Piatxans, that is, to honour them with the Privileges of dthe- 

nian Citizens, and from Slaves to make them Maffers, as one affirms in 

Ariftophanes®. Whence there was a Law enacted, whereby the pub- 
lick Criers were forbidden to proclaim the Freedom of a Slave in the 
Theatre, that being a Place of publick Concourfe, and frequented by 

Men of other Cities, who would, on that Account, have lefs value for 
the Privileges of Athens’. Laftly, The amsawhspos, Slaves made free were | 

term’d ybo, Baffards ; vobos - OUT ob Zag TOUS cm “yeveTng EAswOépoUs , they be- 

ing under a fort of Illegitimacy, if compar'd with the Genuime and frec-born 
Citizens 4, 

A Tribute of twelve Drachms was exaéted of the Mévosxor, and the © 

fame with an Addition of three Od0li was required of the Freemen*. 

Alfo they were oblig’d to choofe a Uyesers, who was to be no other | 

than the Mafter, out of whofe Service they had been releas’d; upon — 

him they attended almoft in the fame Manner with the Roman Liderti, — 

and Clientes; but in Cafe they behav’d themfelves ftubbornly, and un- 

gratefully towards him, he had Power to arreft them and carry them 

before a Judge, by whom, if they were found guilty, they were de- 
priv’d of their Liberty, and reduc’d to their former miferable Condi- 

tion. But if the Judge acquitted them, they became rsAzwg 2rcvbspor , 
intirely free from their Mafter. This Action was term’d 2msaciou dun, 
which Name was alfo given to the Complaints made by Servants and 
Freed-men againft their Mafters and Patrons, which both of them were 

allow’d to prefer, if they were not treated with all the Humanity that 
was due to their refpective Conditions: But becaufe all the Freed-men’s 
publick Bufineis, like that of the Meroixes, was to be managed chiefly _ 
by Proxies ; at their Reftauration to Liberty, both of them had the 
Privilege of choofing an Exizpex@-, or Curator, who, in Cafe his Client 
receiv’d any Injury from his Patron, was to defend him, to appeal for 
him, and plead his Caufe before the Judges, who out of refpect to the 
Patron, were appointed out of his own Uribe’. 

| 

” Chryfippus de Concordial. Ii. © Ranis A&. I, Sen. VI. P eAfchinis Orat. in Cte~ | 
fiphvutem. 4 Nonnus in Naxiauxeni Braga, & * Harpocrat. ' Suidas, Harpocrate | 
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This was the Condition of Slaves in Athens, which tho’ in it felf 

deplorable enough, yet if compar’d with that of their Fellow-{ufferers 
in other Cities, feems very eafy, at leaft tolerable, and not to be re- 
in’d at. I might here give you an Account of the various Conditions 

of Slaves in the feveral Countries of Greece, fuch as the Peneffa in Thef- 
 faly, the Clarota and Mnoite in Crete; the Corynephori at Sicyon ; the Gym- 

“nite at Argos, and many others ; but I fhall only at prefent lay betore 
you the State of the Helotz in Sparta, which, becaufe of the frequent 
mention made of them in Authors, muft not be omitted; and trom 
their Treatment (tho’ they were a more genteel fort of Slaves, and en- 
joy’d more Privileges * than the reft) will appear the Truth of what 
Plutarch tells us, was commonly faid of Sparta, Ev Aaneduisuoyt T zred~ 
Pe eoy ALS eb zrcubepay eivets, 7 + Ae [Meersoe osae, that in Sparta he 

that was Free, was moft fo ; and he that was a Slave, was the greateft 
Slave in the World °. 

The Helote were fo cail’d from Helos a Laconian Town, conquer’d by 
the Spartans, who made all the Inhabitants Prifoners of War, and re~ 
duc’d them intothe Condition of Slaves *. 

The Freemen of Sparta were forbidden the Exercife of any mean or 
mechanical Employment, and therefore the whole Care of fupplying 
the City with Neceflaries was devoly’d upon the Helors, the Ground was 
till’d, and all forts of Trades manag’d by them ; whilft their Matters, 
Gentlemen-like, {pent all their time in Dancing, and Feafting, in their 
Exercifes, Hunting Matches, and the Aeges, or Places where good Com- 
pany us’dto meet °. 

~ But the being condemn’d to fuch Drudgeries all their Lives, had 
been at leaft fupportable, had they not been alfo treated in the moft 
barbarous manner, and often murder’d without committing any Fault, 
and without any Shew of Juftice. And of this the Kpurria, or fecret 
Law, the Invention whereof fome afcribe to the Ephort, others to Ly- 
curgus, is a fufficient Proof. “ It was an Ordinance, (thefe are Piz- 
s* garch’s own Words) by whichthofe, who had the Care of the young 
«< Men, difpatch’d privately {ome of the ableft of them into the Coun- 

_ “ try from timeto time, arm’d only with Daggers, and taking alittle 
© neceflary Provifion with them ; thefe in the Day time hid them- 

«© felves in the Thickets and Clefts, and there lay clofe ; but in the 
« Night iffu’d out into the Highways, and murder’d all the Helots they 
« could light upon; fometimes they fet upon them by Day, as they 
«© were at work in the Field, and kill’d them in cold Blood, as Thucy- 
«¢ dides reports in his Hiftory of the Peloponnefian War. 'The fame Au- 
*¢ thor tells us, (faith Plutarch), that a good Number of them being 
** crown’d by Proclamation, (which was atoken of their being fet free) 
“* enfranchis’d for their good Services, and led about to all the Temples 
«« intoken of Honour, difappear’d all of a fudden, being about the Num- 
** ber of two thoufand, and no Man either then, or fince, could give any 
** Account how they came by their Deaths. 4riffotle adds, that the Ephort, 
© fo foon as they wereentred into their Office, us’d to declare War a- 
« gainft them, that they might be maffacred with a pretence of Law. 

3 Pollux \. III. c. 8. b Plutarch. Lycurg. 
9 Plutarch, Lycurgo. F 

© Strabo. 1, VUI. Harpocrat. 
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It is confefs'd on all Hands, (proceeds my Author) that the Spartans 

dealt with them very hardly ; for it was athing common to force ’em 
to drink to Excefs, and to lead them in that Condition into their Pub- 
lick-Halls, that their Children might fee, what a contemptible and beaftly 
fight a drunken Manis, They made them to dance uncomely Dances, 
and fing ridiculous Songs ; forbidding them exprefly to ufe any that was 
ferious and manly, becaufe they would not have them prophan’d by thew 
Mouths. For this Reafon, when the Thebans made an Incurfion into 
Laconia, and tooka great Number of the Helots Prifoners, they could by 
no Means perfuade them to fing the Odes of Terpander, Aleman, or 

Spendon, Poets in Repute at Lacedamon, (for faid they) they are our Mafters 
Songs, we dare not fing them *. 

Having given you a Survey of the Ufage Slaves generally met with 
amongst the Ancients, it remains that I give you an Account how they 
came ¢o fall into this deplorable Condition, from that Liberty, which 
all Men are by Nature made Mafters of. And it feems to have happen’d 
thefe three Ways. Firft, from Poverty, whereby Men being unable to 
fubfit of themfelves, and perhaps deeply in Debt, were forc’d to part 
with their Freedom, and yield themfelves Slaves to fuch as were able 
to maintain them; or fell their Bodies to their Creditors, and pay them 
in Service, what they were not able to do in Money. Secondly, vaft 
Numbers were reduc’d to Slavery by the Ciiance of War, by which the 
conquer’d became wholly at the Difpofal of their Conquerors, Thirdly, 
by the Perfidioufnefs of thofe that tradedin Slaves, who often ftole Per- 
fons of ingenuous Birthand Education, and fold them. -_Ariffophanes tells 
us, the Tve/falians were notorious for this fort of Villainy, 

DE. Wobey xy ebes Secemovrees ; 

XP. Qyar oped” ot [opis dyrs. TIE..Tis oY feces wpeaTey 6 WHAM, 

Oray clpryupsoy naxnewOr 24 5, Ses Kepdveivesy Burcdwae Ths 

EporopG, yuo on Oct larias Zw upe wasisay cydiamodisay f 

POV. How will you, Sir, get Slaves? CHR. I'll buy wth Coin. 
POV. But where? Since all the Merchants leave off Sale, 

Having got Wealthenough. CHR. I'll warrant you, 
Slave-mongers will come here from Tneffaly, 
Driv’n by Hopes of getting more f: 4 

But if any Perfon were convicted of having betray’d a Freeman, he 
was feverely punifh’d by Solon’s Laws, except it washis Daughter, or 
Sifter, whom the Laws permitted them to fell for Slaves, when con- 
victed of Fornication §, 

At Athens, feveral Places in the Forum were appointed for the Sale of, 
Slaves, of which I have fpoken already; and upon the firft Day of every 
Month, the Merchants, call’d Avdjamcdoxernan, brought them into 
the Market, and expos’d them to Sale *, the Crier ftanding upon a — 
Stone ereéted for that Purpofe, call’d Dparng at’G-, and calling the 

© Plutarch. ibidem. —* Plut. A&, IL. Sc. V. & Plutarch. Solone.  » Ariftophe 
2x. Equit. 
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People together ‘ ; whence Cicero opprobrioufly calls the Tridunes, emptos 
de lapide, becaufe they were fufpected to have been hir’d to the Manage- 
ment of a certain Affair *. 

At Athens when a Slave was firft brought Home, there was an En- 
tertainment provided to welcome him to his new Service, and certain 

Sweet Meats were pour’d upon his Head, which for that reafon they 
call’d Karayvcpare ', But I do not find that this Ceremony was prac- 
tis’d in other Places; tho’ in all Countries, Slaves were bought and fold 
like other Commodities ; the Dhraciams are particularly remarkable for 
purchafing them with Salt, and theretore they were call’d Tigos wads 
nfoper oa; Euffathius adds, that Ardvare dvacpie, fignified thoie that 
were bought at a very low Rate. The Chians are reported to have 
been the firft that gave Money for Slaves ™, whereas before, they had 
ufually been exchang’d for other Commodities, which was the ancient 
way of trading before the Invention of Money. Homer’s Heroes are 
often faid to have exchang’d their Captives for Provifions, and particu- 
larly at theend of the feventh Iliad, 

+) ae s/f 
Eydey ae eiviCovlo HOLENIO LOOT ES Axyaiol, 

on ~ sf ? » ay, 
AAAus [2 Yuan, “dros do asbave crohow, 

ic t n of 2 > w / ; 

ArdAocs > pivoig, cAAss O° abroics Boerow, 
a / > \~ / 

Aaa o aydvurodere, ribevro 5 Ouira Scerescey, 

The Grecian Chiefs by bart’ring of their Ware, 
Their choice Provifions and their Wine prepare; 
Some Brafs exchange, fome Iron, fome Beafts Hides, 
Some Slaves of War, fome Cattel. Fudd 

Whence it appears, that the barbarous Oppreffion and Cruelty us’d to- 
wards Slaves, was not an Effect of the Pride of later Ages, but prac- 
tis’d in the moft primitive and fimple Times; how long it continued 
is not certain. : 

Adrian is {aid to have been the firft that took away from Matters, the 
Power of putting their Slaves to Death, without being call’d to Account 
for it. And in the Reign of Nero, and other cruel Emperors of Rome, 
the Mafters were forc’d to give them civil Treatment, for fear they 
fhould accufe them, as Perfons difaffeéted to the Government. 

But theGrowth of Chriftianity in the World feems to have put a final 
Period to that unlimited Power, that Lords in former Ages claim’d 
over their Slaves ; for the Chriftians behav’d themfelves with Abundance 
of Mildnefs and Gentlenefs towards them; partly, to encourage 
them to embrace the Chriffizn Religion, the propagating of which they 
aim’d at more than the Promotion of their own private Interefts ; and 
partly, becaufe they thought it barbarous and unnatural, that Per- 
fons endu’d by Nature with the fame Powers and Faculties, tie fame 
Tempers and Inclinations with themfelves, fhould be treated with no 

_} Pollax.1. I. c. 8. K Orat. in Pifonem. l Ariftsph, Pluto, & Pollux lod 
Cit, ™ Cel. Rhod. Antiquitat. 1, XXV.c. 9» 
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more Kindnefs than thofe Creatures, which are without Reafon, and 
have no Power to reflect on their own Condition, aor be fenfible of 

the Miferies they lie under. 

CH AvP. RE 

Of the Athenian Magiftrates. 

HE Magiftrates of Athens are divided by 2E/chines " into three 
Sorts; the Ground of which Diftin¢étion is taken from the diffe- 

reut Methods of their Election and Promotion. 
I. Xeeorovnrel, were fuch as receiv’d their Dignity trom the People, 

met together in lawful Affembly, which on this Occafion was held in 
the Payx; and were fo call’d from the manner of their Election, in 

which the People gave their Votes, by holding up their Hands. 
2. Kavgwrei, were thofe that ow’d their Promotion to Lots, which 

were drawn by the Thefmotheta, in Thefeus's Temple. But it muft be 
obferv’d, that no Perfon was permitted to try his Fortune by the Lots, 
unlefs he had been firft approv’d by the People; who likewife referv’d 
to themfelves a Power to appoint whom they pleas’d, without refer- 
ring the Decifion to Lots; and thus <riflides was nominated to the Of- 
fice of Archon. The manner of cafting Lots was thus; the Name of 
every Candidate infcrib’d upon a Table of Brafs, being put into an 
Urn, together with Beans, ‘ the Choice fell upon thefe Perfons, whofe 

Tablets were drawn out with white Beans. If any Man threw more 
than one Tablet into the Urn, he fuffer’d capital Punifhment °. 

3. Algerei, were extraordinary Officers, appointed by particular Trides, 
or Boroughs, to take Care of any Bufinefs, {uch were the Surveyers of 
the publick Works, and fuch like. 

According to Solon’s Conititutions, no Man was capable of being a 
Magiffrate, except he was pofiefs’d of a confiderable Eftate;. but by 
Ariftides’s Means, the poorer Sort were admitted toa Share in the Go- 
vernment, and every free Dewizon rendred capable of appearing tor the 
higheft Preferments. Yet {uch was the Modefty of the Commons, that 
they left the chief Offices, and fuch as the Care of the Commonwealth 
depended upon, to Perfons of fuperior Quality, afpiring no higher than 
the Management of petty and trivial Bufineffes?. Yet they feem to have 
been afterwards madeuncapable of bearing Offices. Plutarch, in the Life 
of Phocion, mentions fome who were gw lnPuSares +B morrredpwar ©» 
Oba thy weviav, incapable of the Government by reafon of their Poverty. Nei- 
ther is it improbable, thar as different Factions and Interefts became 
prevalent, fometimes the Nobility admitted the Commons to a Partici- 
pationof Employments and Offices, and fometimes again excluded them. 

But tho’ no Man’s Quality or Condition, could exempt him from 

bearing publick Offices, yet his Courfe of Life and Behaviour might 4 

® Orat, in Ctefiphont. Ulpian in Androtiana, © Demofihenes Orat. in Beotun de 
Nemine,  — & Xenophon de Rep. Athen. 

for 
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for if any Man had liv’da vitious and f{candalous Life, he was thought 
unworthy of the meaneft Office ; it being improbable that a Perion, 
that could not behave himfelf fo as to gain Reputation in a private 
Capacity, fhould be able to demean himielf prudently and wifely in 
a publick Station ; or that he, who had neglected his own Concerns, 
or fail’d in the Management of them, fhould be capable of undertaking 
publick Bufinefs, and providing for the Commonwealth. And there- 
tore before any Man was admitted to a publick Employment, he was 
oblig’d to give an Account of himfelf, and his paft Lite, before certain 
Judges in the Forum, which was the Place appointed for his Examina- 
tion, which they call’d Acxsmeoie 41. Nor was this alone thought 
fufficient, for tho’ at this time they paft the Trial with Credit, yet in 
the firft: Ordinary (xia) Affembly after their Ele€tion, they were a 
fecond time brought to the Teft, when, if any thing fcandalous was 
made out again{ft them, they were depriv’d of their Honours’. And of 
the Magiftrates appointed by Lots , whoever had the Misfortune to be 
depriv'd after his Election, was prohibited from coming to the publick 
Affembly, and making Orations to the People . But it was a capi- 
tal Crime for any Man to enter upon the Magiftracy, whilft unable to 
pay his Debts. And Actions of this Nature were heard by the The/imo- 
thete‘. And when their Offices expir’d, they were oblig’d to give 
an Account of their Management to the Notaries (*pawareis) and the 
Logifiz, which was call’d Exéow, and if any Man neglected to do it, or 
had not undergone the former Probation, the People were forbidden 
by an exprefs Law, to prefent him with a Crown, which was the ufual 
Reward of {uch as had gain’d themfelves Honour and Reputation, by 
the careful and wife Management of publick Employments. Alfo till 
their Accounts were pafs'd, they were not permitted to fue “ for a- 
ny other Office, or Placeof Truft, or to traveiinto any foreign Coun- 
try, or to difpofe of their Eftates, or any Part of them, whether by 
Will, or confecrating them to pious Ufes, or any other way ; but the 
whole was to remain entire, that in Cafe they fhould be found to have 
embezzel’d the publick Revenues, the City might not lofe by ’em. 
The (Acyssus) Logiffz, who examin’d the Accounts, were ten. If 
any Magiftrate neglected to give in his Accounts, they prefer’d a- 
gainft him an Action, which was term’d @Asyiz die, ". If any 
Controverfy happen’d, it was determin’d by proper Judges. If it was 
concerning Money, the Logiffe them{felves were empower’d to decide 
it. If it concern’d Affairs which belong’d to the popular Affembly, 
they refer’d thither. If it was about Injuries committed, it was 
brought before the Judges, who usd to have Cognizance of fuch 
Caufes *. Every Man was permitted to offer his Complaint, Pro- 

clamation being ufually made by the publick Crier in this Form, Ti; 
fers) narwyeen 3 Woo will accufe’ ? The time limited for Com- 
plaints was thirty Days, which being paft, no Magiftrate could 

9 Lyfie Orat. in Evandr. CEfchines contra Timarchum., ¥ Demofthen. in Theocr. 
F Demofthenes in Ariftogit. © Dentofihenes Leptinea, & Timocratea.  ™ Snidas, He- 
Sychins, -Afchin. Orat. deEment. Legat. -£fthin. in Ctefiphont. ~ Hefychins. — *UI- 
pianns in Demofthenis Orat. de falfa legat. Pollux. Y cAjchines Orat. adv. Ctefiphontem. 
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have any farther Trouble. If any Perfon, againft whom a Complaint 
was prefer’d, refus’d to appear at the time appointed, he was fummon’d 
to detend himfelf before the Senate of five hundred; where if he did not 
make his Appearance, he was punifh’d with ari.ia, Infamy. 

This was the Methed of examining into the Behaviour of Magi- 
ftrates after the Expiration of their Offices. Neither were they ex- 
empted from being brought to Trial during their Magiftracy ; it be- 
ing the Cuftom for the nine Archons in every ordinary and ftated (xvpia) 
Ajfembly of the People, to propound this Queftion, Whether the Magi- 
ftrates were faithful in the Diicharge of their feveral Duties? If upon 
that any of them was accus’d, the Crier made Proclamation, that fuch 

as thought the Accufation juft, fhouldlift up their Hands ; which Action 
was term’d xurayeporonec. This being over, the reft of the Affembly, 

to whom the Magiftrate appear’d innocent, held up their Hands, which 
was dzxeusrev0 * Then the Voices being number’d on both fides, the 
Majority carry’d it. 

The Day in which the Magiffrates entred upon their Offices, was 

the frftof Hecatombaon, the firft Month in the Athenian Calendar ; 1t was 

a folemn Feftival, which from the Occafion had the Name of Etrarips, 
and was celebrated with allthe Expreffions of Mirth and Joy, ufual on 
fuch Occafions. Alfo Sacrifices were offer’d to the Gods by the Senators, 

and moft of the other Magiftrates; and Prayers made for the Profperity 
of the City, in the Chapel of Fupiter and Minerva the Counfellors *. 

GC BiAwRs >a. 

Of the nine Archons, €9c. 

“SHE chief Magiffrates of Athens were nine in Number, and had 
all the common Name of Archontes, or Rulers. They were e- 

lected by Lots, but were not admitted to their Offices, till they had 
undergone a two-fold Trial, one in the Senate-houfe, cail’d Avéxpiris, 
and a jecond inthe Forum call’d, Acxiwariz. The Queftions which the 
‘Senate propos’d to them, were fuch as thefe, Whether they were de- 
fcended from Anceftors, that had been Citizens of -4¢hens for three 
Generations ? Of what Tribe and Hundred they were, and whether 
they bore any Relation to Apollo Patrius, and Fupiter Herceus ? Whe- 
ther they had been dutiful to their Parents, had ferv’d in the Wars, 
and had a competent Eftate®? Laftly , whether they were #Qesis, 
perfect ia all the Members of their Bodies? It being otherwife unlawful for 
them to be -4rchons. And, as fome are of Opinion, the fame Que- 
ftions were demanded of all other Magiftrates *. We muft not 
omit in this Place, that by the foremention’d Queftion concerning 
their Relation to pollo Patrius and Fupiter Herceus, was enquir’d, 

= Suidas, cujus elegans ef hac de re locus. @ Suidas, Ulpian.in Median, Antiphon. 

Orat. de Choreuta. b Demofth.in Eubulid. Pollux Onom, 1, VIII. ¢ 9. © Dice= 
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whether they were freeborn Citizens of .4thens (they alone being per- 
mitted to execute the Office of -Archon) for all the Athenians claim’d a 

fort of Relation to thefe Gods. Hence we are told by the Scholiaft on 
Ariffophanes *, that the Archons honour d Apollo Patrius As their Progenitor 
when they were admitted into their Office 3 x yug TS pon eidevets, Fives cures 
evopilov, becaufe fuch as had no Acquamtance with him, were reputed Fo- 
reigners. Whence that faying of riffophanes“, 

3 ote 2G" Repecpot, 

Obey o wulpaos ert 

For they are not Barbarians who live with Apollo Patrius. But after- 
wards when the -d¢hewian Glory wasin the Declenfion, not only Men 

of the half Blood of 4thens, but even Foreigners, who had been ad- 
mitted into the City, were made 4rchons. Examples whereof are Ha- 
drian, before he was advanc’d to be Emperor of Rome'; and Plutarch, 
who relates 8, that himfelf was honour’d with the Freedom of 4¢hens, 
made a Member of the Tribe Leonéis, and afterwards bore the Office of 
Archon. 

But what was more peculiar to thefe Magifirates, was the Oath re- 
quired of them before their Admiffion, in the Portico call’d Baciaztes 
sou, OF ae25 7H Albw, at the Stone Tribunal in the Forum, to this Effeé ; 
that they would obferve the Laws, and adminifter Juftice without Par- 
tiality, would never be corrupted by Bribes, or it they were, would 
dedicate a Statue of Gold of equal Weight with their own Bodies, to 
the Delphian Apollo; from thence they went into the Citadel, and there 
repeated the fame Oath. This Cuftom was inftituted by Solon, aswe are 
inform’d by Plutarch in his Life of that Law-giver. He mentions only 
the Tefmotheta, but that the other rchons took the fame Oath, is evi- 
dent from Plato, by whom Phadrus is introduc’d, promifing to dedicate 
at Delphi a golden Statue equal to himfelf in Weight, @amee of cwvecs Ag~ 
xovles, after the manner of the nine drchons. 

This done, they undertook their Charge, fome Parts of which were 
to be executed by them feparately, according to their refpective (fii- 
ces, others equally concern’d themall. They had all the Power of pu- 
nifhing Mal:faGtors with Death, were all crown’d with Gariands of 
Myrtle; they had a joint Commiflion for appointing the Asse , 
and Aéacdéras by Lots, electing out of every Tribe one; as alio of 
conftituting the Imvupy2, dvaapyes and Zrpzlafos, of enquiring into 
the Behaviour and Management of other Magifirates, and depofing 
fuch as were by the Suffrages of the People declar’d to be unworthy 
of bearing any Office, which had been committed to them *. And as 
a Recompence of their Services, they were free from all Taxes and 
Contributions exacted of other Citizens for the Building of Ships of 
War, which was an Immunity never granted to any belides themfelves. 
If any Perfon had the Infolence to ftrike, or publickly affront any of 

4 Nabibus, © Avibus, p. $96. Edit. Amftelod. € Xiphilinus Hadriano, Phlegon 
Trallianus. __& Sympofiac. Lib. I. Problem. X, & Lib. X. Probl, ultimo. h Pollux 
abid. Idem ubique laudatur in his capitibus. h 
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the Archons, adorn'd with their Crowns, or any other to whom the Ci- 
tizens had given a Crown, or other Honour or Immunity, he was to be © 

punith’d with Infamy (#rsuia) as guilty of a Difrefpeét not only to the 
Perfoa whom he had injur’d, but to the whole Commonwealth’. 

And thus much of the nine .4rchons in common, I fhall now {peak 
of them feveraliy; only firft begging leaveto tell you, that concerning 
the firft Original of their Names nothing certain is recorded ; but Sigo- 
nius conjectures, that the Nameof BagsAcus, and Apywy, were in Imitati- 
on of the chief Magi/irates of former Ages, wherein the City was firft 
govern’d by Kings, and then by rchons; and that of Moazwapyes, in Me- 
mory of the Geweral of the Army, an Officer ufually created by the firft 
Kings to aflift themin timesof War. And the ©zcwoéz’), as their Name 
imports, feemsto have been coniftituted in behalf of the People, to pro- 
tect them in the Poffeflion of their Laws and Liberties, from the Ufur- 
ation of the other Archons, whofe Power before Solon’s Regulation of 

the Commonweaith feems to have been far greater, and more unbounded, 
than afterwards; for by that Law-giver it was order’d, that their Of- 
fices fhould chiefly confift in thefe Things which follow. 

Acyav, {fo call’d by way of Eminence, was chief of the nine, and 
is fometimes nam’d Esavywes, becaufe the Year took its Denomination 
from him. His Jurifdi¢tion reach’d both Ecclefiaftical, and Civil Af- 
fairs. It was his Bufinefs to determine all Caufes betwixt Men and 
their Wives; concerning Wives brought to Bed after the Death of their 
Husbands ; concerning Wills and Teftaments, concerning Dowries and 
Legacies; to take care of Orphans, and provide Tutors and Guardians 
for them ; to hear the Complaints of fuch as had been injur’d by their 
Neighbours; and to punifh fuch as were addiéted to Drunkennels ; alfo 
to take the arft Cognizance of fome publick Actions, fuchas thofe call’d 
Elray|ericn, Dares, EvdsiZes, EQaynoes, of which in their Place. He 
Kept a Court of Judicature in the O4ewm, where Trials about Victuals, 
and other Neceflaries, were brought before him. It was his Duty alfo 
te appoint Curators, cali’d Ex weayres, to make Provifion for the Cele- 
bration of the Feafts, call’d Asevove, and Qagyxaw, with fome other 
Solemnities; to take Care for the Regulation of Stage-plays, and to pro- 

_ vide Singers, Chorifters, and other Neceflaries for them “- He was te 
be punifh’d with Death, if convicted of being overcome with Drink du- 
ring the time of his Office. 

BastAzs, had a Court of Judicature in the Royal Portico, where he 
decided all Difputes which happen’d amongft the Priefts, and the facred 
Families, fuch as were the Ceryces, Eteobutade, &c. to whom certain 
Offices in the Celebration of Divine Worfhip belong’d by Inheritance, 
Such alo as were accus’d of Impiety, or Prophanation of any of the 
Myfteries, Temples, or other facred things, were brought before him. 
Tt was his Bufinefs to affift in the Celebration of the Eleu/imtan, and Le 
nean Feftivals, and all thofe, in which they ran Races with Torches in 
their Hands, viz. Panathenaa, Hephaftia, and Promethea ; and to offer 
publick Sacrifices for the Safety and Profperity of the Common- 
Pe Ren AU remit aie WAG Pan AUT, vO Wa 
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wealth. It was requir’d that his Wife, whom they term’d Becitucca, 
fhould be a Citizen of the whole Blood of Athens, and a Virgin : 
Which was likewife enjoin’d by the Fewi/h Law to the High Prieft, o- 
therwife neither of them was duly quality’d to prefide over the Myfte- 
ries and Rites of their feveral Religions’. Befides this, he had fome Con- 
cernment in fecular Affairs, for Difpates about inanimate Things were 
brought before him; as alfo Accufations of Murder, which it was his 
Bufinefs to take an Account of, and then refer them to the 4rcopagites, 
amongit whom he had a Right of Suffrage, but was oblig’d to lay afide 
his Crown (which was one of the Badges of his Office) during the 
Trial™. 

Teaswapx@~ had under his Care all the Strangers and Sojourners in 
Athens, and exercis’d the fame Authority over them, which was us’d 
by the-4rchon towards the Citizens. It was his Duty to offer a folemn 
Sacrifice to Enyalius, (who is by fome taken for Mars, by others for 
one of his Attendants) and another to Diana, firnam’d Ayperipz, from one 
of the Athenian Boroughs ; to celebrate the Exequies of the famous Pa- 
triot Harmodius; and to take care that the Children of thofe Men, that 
had loft their Lives in their Country’s Service, fhould have a competent 
Maintenance out of the publick Exchequer. 

But becaufe thefe three Magiflrates were often, by reafon of their 
Youth, not fo well skill’d in the Laws and Cuftoms of their Country, 
as might have been wifh’d, that they might not be left wholly to them- 
felves, it was cuftomary for each ot them to make choice of two Per- 
fons of Age, Gravity and Reputation to fit with them upon the Bench, 
and direét them as there was Occafion. Thefe they call’d Neapscpes, or 
Affeffors, and oblig’d them to undergo the fame Probation in the Senate- 
houfe, and publick Forum, with the other Magijirates; and like them too, 
to give an Account how they had behav’d themfelves in their refpective 
Trufts, when their Offices expir’d. 

The fix remaining Archons were call’d by one common Name, The/- 
motheta. "They receiv’d Complaints againit Perfons guilty of falfe Ac- 
cufations, of Calumniating, of Bribery, of Impiety, which alfo was 
part of the Kig’s Office, but with this Difference, that the Accufers 
did only Qaivdy 7 eoe€x, inform againft the Impious, by Word of Mouth 
at the King’s Tribunal, whereas before the Thefmothete, they did yay, 
deliver their Indi€tment in Writing, and profecute the Criminal. Alfo 
all Caufes and Difputes between the Citizens, and Strangers, Sojourners 
or Slaves, and Controverfies about Trade and Merchandize were brought 
before them. Appeals to the People were preferr’d, the publick Ex- 
amination of feveral of the Magiffrates perform’d, and the Suffrages in 

_ publick Affemblies taken by them. They ratified all publick Contraéts 
and Leagues, appointed the Days upon which the Judges were to fit, 
and hear Caufes in their feveral Courts of Judicature, took care that no 
Laws fhould be eftablift’d, but fuch as conduc’d to the Safety and Pro- 
f{perity of the Commonwealth, and profecuted thofe that endeavour’d to 
feduce the unwary Multitude, and perfuade them to give their Confent 

_ to what was contrary to the Intereft of the Commonwealth. 

} Demofthenes in Nearam. ™ Demefthenes in Lacritum & in Nearam. . 
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Biéoves, were ten Officers appointed to affift the Archos, to pafs the 

Accounts of the Magiffrates, and to fet a Fine upon iuch as they found 
to have embezzel’d; the publick; Treafure, or any way injur’d the Com- 
monwealth by their Male-adminiftration. -driffotle * tells us, they were 
fometimes call’d EZdlesas, and Zevmpyoge, and others will have them to 
be the fame with the Aofis«i; but thefe are by -drifforle {aid to be di- 
ftinguifh’d from them. 

CH YP 

Of the Athenian Magiftrates. 
I 4d%xa, the eleven, fo call’d from their Number, were elected out 

Q of the Body of the People, each of the ten Tribes fending one ; 
to which there was added a I'ecwuclevc, or Regifter, to make up the 
Number ; fometimes they were call’d NowePvaunes Keepers of the Laws, 
which Appellation was taken from their Office, being in fome things 
not unlike to that of our Sheriffs; for they were to fee Maletactors put 
to Execution, and had the Charge of fuch as were committed to the pub- 
lick Prifon. They had alfo Power to feize Thieves, Kidnappers and 
Highway-men upon Sufpicion, and if they confefs’d the Fact, to put 
them to Death; if not, they were oblig’d to profecute them in a judi- 
cial Way. 
Bee were Magiffrates that prefided over the Athenian Tribes, one 

of which was allotted to each of them, Afterwards, this Name be- 
came peculiar to a military Command, and the Governors of Tides 
were call’d Exiweaylas Qvady. Their Bufinefs was to take Careof the 
publick Treafure, which belong’d to each Tide, to manage all their 
Concerns, and call them together to confult as oft as any thing hap- 
pen’d, which requir’d the Prefence of the whole Body. 

DvaceaorAsis feem to have had in moft things the fame Office, with 
refpeét to particular Trides, that the BaosAzis had, with refpect to the 
Commonwealth. They were chofen out of the Edmelesdt, or Nobi- 
lity, had the Careof publick Sacrifices, and other Divine Worthip pecu- 
jiar to their refpective Trides, and kept their Court in the Portico call’d 
Baciaesy, and fometimesin the BsxoaAciov. 

Deareiaeres, and Tertlwevo, had in the feveral Dedlesa, and Terrves 
the fame Power that the dvaweyos exercis’d over the whole Tribe. 

Anwupr, had the fame Offices in the Anjwe:, took Care of their Re- 
venues, out of which they paid allthe Duties required of them, affem- 
bled the People in the Boroughs under their Jurifdiction, all whofe 
Names they had written in a Regifter, and prelided at the Election of 
Senators, and other Magiftrates chofen by Lots. Sometimes we find 
them call’d Navxeweon, and the Boroughs Newxpagias, becaufe each of 
them was oblig’d, befides two Horfe-men, to furnifh out one Ship for 
the publick Service. 

& Polite 1. VI. cap. ultimo, 

Ank- 
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Antiweyes, were fix in Chief, but were aflifted by thirty inferior 

Officers, in laying Fines upon fuch as came not to publick Aflemblies, 
and making Scrutiny amongft thofe that were prefent; fuch alfo as 
were bufie in the Market they compell’d to leave their buying and 
felling, and attend on the publick Buiinefs, the which they did by the 
Help of the Tego’), who were certain inferior Officers, or rather Ser- 
vants, much like the Roman Lidors, and our Sheriffs Livery-men, Bai- 
liffs, &c. the City of Athens had a thoufand of them, that liv’d in Tents, 
erected in the middle of the Forum, and were afterwards remov’d to 
the Areopagus. Their Name ieems to have been taken from the Arms 
they ufually carried with them, in the fame manner that the Lite- 
guards of Kings are call’d AcpuPzpes. Sometimes they are call'd Ag 
puooto: Exon’), a Name which was taken from their Offices; fomaetimes 
Waco, from Pewfinus, one of the Primitive Athenians, that either fir 
inftituted this Ofhce, or gave Rules for the ordering of it; and fome- 
times Zxvlas, from the Country of Scythia, for generally Men of that 
Country were chofen into this Place, as being brawny, fturdy Fel- 
lows; and therefore one of them is introduc’d by Ariffophanes, {peak- 
ing in an uncouth and barbarous manner®. But to return to the 
Lexiarchi. They were the Perfons that had the keeping of axe 
xy Yyoapueileiov, OF AzvXoput, oY Publick Regifter of the whole City, 
in which were written the Names of all the Citizens, as foon as they 
came to be of Age to enter upon their paternal Inheritance, which they 
call’d Anges. 

NowoQvaanes, were Officers, whofe Bulinefs it was to fee that nei- 
ther the Magifirates, nor common People made any Innovation upon 
the Laws, and to punifh the ftubborn and difobedient?. To this End 
in publick Affemblies they had Seats appointed with the Tipocdbes, that 
they might be ready to oppofe any Man that fhould a& contrary to 
the Laws, and receiv’d Cuftoms, or promote any thing againft the 
publick Good. As a Token of the honourable Station they were 
lac’d in, they always wore a white Ribband in the folemn Games, 

and publick Shews, and had Chairs ereéted for them, over againft thofe 
of the nine Archons. 

Neowole’), were a thoufand in Number, who were commonly cho- 
fen by Lot out of fuch as had been Judges in the Court Heliza: Their 
Office was not (as the Name feems to imply) to enaét new Laws by 
their own Authority, for that could not be done without the Appro- 
bation of the Senate, and the People’s Ratification, but to infpect the 
old; and if they found any of them ufelefs, or prejudicial, as the State 
of Affairs then ftood, or contradictory to others, they caus’d them to 
be abrogated by an AG of the People. _Befides this, they were to take 
care that no Man fhould plough, or dig deep Ditches within the Pelafgian 
Wall, to apprehend the Offenders, and fend them to the Archon. 

—— 

° Ariftophanes ejufque Scholiaft. Acarn, & Thefmoph, Cicero de Legib. lib. TI, Columella de Re Ruft. lib, XI. cap 3 C 
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aed A Po SY, 

Of the Athenian Magiftrates. 

SHE Treafures and General Receivers of Athens were of feveral Sorts 3 
but before I proceed to give an Account of their Offices, it will 

be ueceflary to premife a Word or two concerning the publick Reve- 

nues; which are by the accurate Sigonius divided into thele four fol- 
lowing Sorts. 

1. TeAa, fignifie thofe Revenues that were brought in by Lands, Mines, 

Woods,and other publick Poffeffions, fet apart for the Ufe of the Common- 

wealth; and the Tributes paid by the Sojourners, and the Freed-Servants 5 _ 

as alfo the Cuftoms requir’d of certain Arts, and Trades, and particu- 

cularly ¢f Merchants for the Exportation and Importation of their Goods. 
2. Pez, were the annual Payments exacted of all their tributary 

Cities, which after Xerxes’s Overthrow, were firft levy’d by the Athenians, 

as Contributions to enable them to carry on the War, in cafe, as was tear’d; 

the Enemy fhould make a new Invafion uponthem. The firft Gollecfor of 
this Tax was Ariffides, who (as Plutarch reports in his Life) affeds’d all par- 

ticular Perfons, Town by Town, according to every Man’s Ability; and 

the Sum rais’d by him amounted to four hundred and fixty Talents. To 
this Pericles added near a third Part, (proceeds my Author) for Thucydides 

reports, that in the beginning of the Pelopounejian War, the Athentans 

had coming in from their Contederates, fix hundred Talents. After 

Pericles's Death, the Orators and Men powerful amongift the People, 

proceeded to encreafe it by little and little, till it amounted to one 

thoufand and three hundred Talents; and that not fo much, becaufe of 

the extraordinary Expenfivenefs of the Wars, as by exciting the Peo- 

ple to Largetles, Play-houfe Expences, and the erecting of Statues and 
Temples. 

3. Eie@ogut, were Taxes laid upon the Citizens, as well as Sojourners, 

and Freed-Servants, by the Order of the Affembly and Senate, tor the de- 

fraying of extraordinary Charges, occalion’d by long and unfuccefsful 

Wars, or any other Means. 

4. Tinware, were Finesand Amercements, all which were carry’d in- 

tothe Exchequer, except thetenth Part, which was given to Minerva, and 

the fiftieth Part which belong’d to the reft of the Gods, and the Heroes 

call’d Exovoes. Having faid thus much of the publick Money, I fhall 
net proceed to the Perfons that had the Difpofal and Management 
or it. 

Essar, was elected by Lot out of the Prytanes, and had in his 
Cuftody the Keys of the publick Exchequer, which Truft was thought 
fo gteat, that no Man was permitted to enjoy it above once. Of the 
reft of the Honours and Offices of this Magi/frate I fhall {peak in another 
Place. 

Naan), were ten in Number, and together with thofe that had the 
Care of the Moncey allow’d for Shews, had the Power of letting out 
the Tribute Money, and other publick Revenues, and felling Eftates 

that 
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that were confifcated; all which Bargains were ratified in the Name of 
their Prefident. Befides this, it was their Office to convict fuch as had 
not paid the Tribute, call’d Merojxiov, and fellthem by Auétion. Under 
thefe were certain inferior Officers, call’d ExAo/eis, whofe Bulinefsit was 
to collect the publick Money, for fuch as had Leafes of the City’s Re- 
venues, whom they call’d TeAavas 5 thefe were always Perfons of good 
Credit themfelves, and befides their own Bonds, were oblig’d to give 
other Security for the Payment of the Money due according to their 
Leafes, in which if they fail’d any longer than till the ninth Prytanea, 
they were under a Forfeiture of twice the Principal, to be paid by theme 
felves or their Sureties, upon neglect of which they were all caft into 
Prifon, and their Eftates confifcated 1, After the Expulfion of the 
thirty Tyrants, certain Officers, call’d Zvvelxes, were created, with Power 
to take Cognizance of all Complaints about the Confifcation of Goods, 
as appears from an Oration of Ly/as in behalf of Nicias, 

ExwyeaQsis, were Officers that rated all thofe of whom Taxes and Con- 
tributions were requir’d according to every Man’s Ability, kept the 
publick Accounts, and profecuted fuch as were behind hand with their 
Contributions. 

Azodix'), were ten general Receivers, to whom all the publick Reve- 
nues, Contribution-money, and Debts ow’dto the Publick were paid: 
Which done, they regiftred all their Receptions, and crofs’d out of the 
publick Debt-book fiuch as had difcharg’d their Debts in the Prefence of 
the whole Senate. If any Controyerfy happen’d about the Money or 
Taxes, they had Power to decide it, except it was a dificult and knotty 
Point, or of high Concern, for fuch they referred to the hearing of 
fome of the Courts of Judicature. 

Avriffapers & Bsdxc, was a publick Notary, appointed at the firft In- 
ftitution of the Office by Election, and afterwards by Lot, to take a 
Counter-part of the Accounts of the Azed¥x’), for the Prevention of al] 
Deceit and Miftakes. 

EnArbworapint, or Eaalsorapicics, had the fame Offices in the tributary 
Cities that belong’d tothe Awec:x*) in their own Territories. 

Tipexrogec, were thofe that receiv’d the Money due to the City from 
Fines laid upon Criminals, 

Tapies F Oct, 4 F Oxav, were thofe that receiv’d that Part of the 
Fines which was due to Minerva, and thereftof the Gods, which was 
done before the Senate. They were ten in Number, were chofen by 
Lots out of the Mevreexvripzdtwyet, or Nobles, and had Power of res 
mitting any Man’s Fine, if ic was made appear to them, that the Ma-> 
Siftrates had unjuftly impos’d it. Pollux tells us, they were the fame 
with thofe they call’d Kwdcxpiras, and thefe, as the Scholiaff upon Aris 
ffophanes reports, us’d to receive not only the Money due to the Gods 
from Fines, but other Incomes defign’d for Civil Ufes, and particularly 
the Tpaeean, diftributed amongft the Judges, and therefore call’d Aizar 
sixes puiosas. They were fo nam’d gq. Kaauyeera:, becaufe they were a 
kind of Priefts, and us’d to claimas their Due the Relicks of Sacrifices 
amongft which were the Skins and the KwAwé ', 

4 Snidas, Ulpianus in Demofthen, &e. 5 Ariftoph, Sshol, Avibus Yelpis. : 
ee BAT HT ts 5 
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Ziires were Officers appointed upon extraordinary Occafions to 

enguire after the publick Debts, when thro’ the Neglect of the Receivers, 
or by other Means they were run up to large Sums, and began to be 
in Danger of being joft, if not call’d in. 

The Diftiné@tion of the Officers hitherto mention’d, has been taken 
chiefly from the different Receptions of the publick Money ; I fhall 
proceed in Sigomus’s Method, and give you an Account in the next Place 
of thofe that were diftinguifh’d by the different Manners of disburting | 
it. And to this end, you muft know the publick Treafure was divi- 

ded into three Sorts, according to the various Ufes to which it was 
employ’d; the firft they call’d, 

1. Xenpotle F choxgeews, being fuch as were expended in civil Ufes. 
2. Urgdlwrime, thofe that were requir’d todefray the Charges of the 

War. 
3, ©swein, fuch as were confecrated to pious Ufes ; in which they 
included the Expences at Plays, publick Shews, and Feftivals, becaufe 
moft of them were celebrated in Honour of fome of the Gods, or in 
Memory of fomedeceas’d Hero; and Pollux tells us, the Money given | 
to the Judges, and the People that met in the publick Aflemblies, was _ 
call’d by this Name. There isa Law mention’d by Demojfthenes ‘, 
whereby this Money was commanded, when the neceflary Expences of | 
War could not otherwife be provided for, to be apply’d to that Ufe. 
This Exéulus (to ingratiate himfelf with the Commonalty, who were 
generally more concern’d to maintain the publick Shews and Feftivals, 
than the moft neceffary War) caus’d to be abrogated, and at the fame 

time to be declar’d a capital Crime for any Man to propound, that the 
Oxweinze yenwale fhould be apply’d for the Service of the War ‘. 

Taping Avewmyrsos, otherwife call?’d Eawsarng TF xeway Teor aowyy 

was the principal Treafurer, being far fuperior to all the reft in Ho- 

nour and Power, created by the People, and continu’d in his Office for 

five Years; efter which if he had behav’d himfelf with Honefty and © 

Integrity, it was an ufual thing for him to be elected a fecond and third 
time. 

| 

Ayrifeaders & Aroxnotas, feems to have been one that kept a Coun- 

terpart of the chief Trea/urer’s Accounts, to preferve them from being _ 
falfified, or corrupted. 

Tapnias F Ureeriorixey, was the Pay-mafter General of the Army. | 
Taming F Oxwgixdv,, or O eat 7H Ozwgix, had the Difpofal of the — 

Oxwoine yxenwura, for the Ufes abovemention’d. But the greateft and 
moft troublefome part of his Office confifted in diftributing *em to the 
poor Citizens, to buy Seats in the Theatre; which Cuftom was firft 
begun and enacted into a Law by Pericles, to ingratiate himfelf with 
the Commonalty “; for as Lidanius obferves, in the Primitive Ages 
of the Commonwealth, when the Theatres were compos’d of Wood, 
the People being eager of getting Places, us’d to quarrel among them- 
felves, and fometimes beat and wound one another ; to prevent which 
Inconvenience, it was order’d that-every one, before he enter’d into’ 
TS Te NE ORS Ce Seen ee eee ee 
fOrat. in Nearam. © Ulpianus in Olynthiate ce — % Plutarch. Perisle. 
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the Theatre, fhould pay two O¢oli, or a Drachm, accordine to Harpocration® 
for Admittance; and left by this Means the poorer fort fhould be de- 
priv’d of the Pleafure of feeing, every Man was allow’d to demand that 
Sum of the publick Exchequer ”. 

CEA. Be a 

Of the Athenian Magittrates. 
Irdéves, were fo call’d from their Office, which was to lay in Corz 
for the Ufe of the City, and to this end the Taping F Neixyorews, 

was to furnifh them with as much Money as they had Occafion for, 
Athens was feated in a barren and unfruitful Country, which was not 
able to furnifh its ownInhabitants with neceflary Provifions, whereby 
they were forc’d to fetch Corn trom foreign Nations, and fupply their 
own Wants by the Superfluities of others: And this it was, that caus’d 
them to inftitute this Office, 

LiroQuvaAanss, were fifteen in Number, ten of which officiated in the 
City, and five in the Piraeus; their Bufinefs was to take Care, that Corn 
and Meal fhould not be fold at too dear a Price, and to appoint the Size 
of Bread. Nearly related to thefe were the Zirowirges, or Arodturaios, 
whofe Office wasto fee, that the Meafures of Corn were juft and equal. 

Aryogcvoyues, fometimes term’d Acfisai *, were ten in Number, five 
belonging to the City, and as many to the Piraeus. Others make them 
fifteen, ten whereof they give to the City, and five tothe Piraeus, which 
was reckon’d a third Part of Athens. To thefe Men a certain Toll or 
‘Tribute was paid by all thofe who brought any thing to fell in the Mar- 
ket. Whence Dicaopolis is introduc’d by Ariftophanes ¥, demanding an 

Eel of a Beeotian for the r:aG- F eyogss, Toll of the Market. 
Ayoegs TeAGe raurly yims dbrsis poi. 

This thou fhalt give me for Toll of the Market ; for their Bufinefs lay in 
the Market, where they had the Care of all Vendibles, except Corn; and 
were efpecially oblig’d to fee that no Man wrong’d, or any way cir- 
cumyented another in buying or felling *. 

Mergovoct, were Officers that in{pected all Sortsof Meafures, except 
‘thofe of Corn; there were five of them inthe City and double that 
Number in the Pirzews, in which the greateft Mart in Attica was kept. 

Ofovewwes, were Officers who took Care of the Fi/h-Market, They 
were two or three in Number, and chofen by the Senate*. Their 
Name is deriv’d from eo, which tho’ originally of a more general 
Signification, is many times appropriated to Fi/h. Thus Plutarch» 
has inform’d us: WeaAar evrey oar, euvevinnusy 6 inchs [overs i joes 1606 

x, erpov xarsion, Many other things being call’d cya, that Name is never- 

w In Ohnthiac. * Ariftophanes Scholiaf?. in Acharn. Y Acharnenf. A&. I, 
Scen. IV, * Theophraft. de Legibus, * Ashenans lib, VI, Exfiathingad Wiad. 7’, 
> Sympofiac, lib, LY. problem, IV, 
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thelefs now apply’d only, or chiefly to Fifh. Whence eee is usd in that 

Senile by Saint Fohas. 
 Ewropis tmueanral, were Officers that belong’d to the Haven; they 

were ten in Number, and the chief Part of their Bufinefs was to take 

Care that two Parts, at leaft, of all the Corn which was brought into 

the Port, fhould be carry’d into the City, and no Silver fhould be exported 

by any private Perfon, except fuchas defign’d totradein Corn *. 
Navroduat, or Yepsodxes, had Cognizance of Controverties that hap- 

pend between Merchants and Mariners, and examin’d Perfons, that be- 

ing the Children of Strangers both by the Father and Mother’s fide, had 

by Fraud inferted their Names into the publick Regifter, thereby claim- 

-ing the Privileges of freeborn Citizens ; this they did upon the twenty 

-fixth of every Month. Not much different from thefe were the Exa- 

fw{eiz, according to Sigonius'and Emmius’s Account of them ; only they 

were to hear {uch Caufes in Matters of Trade, as requir’d Difpatch, 

and could not be defer’d to the monthly Seflions of the Nawredvxc, But 

Pollux tells us, that befides thofe Trials, they had Cognizance of Con- 

troverfies about Feafts and publick Entertainments. 
Agwowe, were Officers who took Care of the Streets, and feveral 

other things, efpecially fuch as any Way concern’d the Streets, BEA TE 

FT abrgrpiduy, 1 nomporcyav, 1% TF taster, Of the Minftrels aud Singers, 
and Scavengers, and fuch like. Ariftotle, as he is cited by Harpocration, 

makes ten -4/ynomi, five in the City, and as many in the Piraeus: But 

Samuel Petitus enlarges their Number, as likewife that of the Agoranomt, 

to fifteen; ten of which he would have to officiate in the City, and 

- five in the Pirzeus, which was never accounted more than a third Part 

of .Athens, and therefore he thinks that the Numbers in Harpocration 

have been by fome Accident or other chang’d. But as this is no cer- 

tain way of arguing; fo it is not improbable that the Piraeus, tho’ on- 

ly a third Part of Athens, yet being a very great and celebrated Mart, 

might find Employment for as many 4goranomi and <Afiynomi as the 

other two Parts ; however that be, we are inform’d by Demofthenes ©, 

that no Man ferv’d in this Office oftner than once. 
Odvroiwil, were the Surveyors of the Ways. 
Exiseras ¥ vderay, were thofe that took Care of the queduds, 

and other Conveyances‘of Waters. But the Fountains belong’d to other 

Officers, call’d Kewepuacnes. And the Offices of thefe four are by ~47- 

“ftotle comprehended under the Name of Aswowia. 
/ ~ / ° 

Eaisarar F dynorioy zefev, were Officers with whom was entrufted - 

the Care, Contrivance and Management of all publick Edifices, except 

the City Walls, for which there were peculiar Cyrators, call’d from their 
Offices Tetzeroiol, whofe Number was ufually the fame with thatof the 

Tribes, every one of which had the Choice of one Tesyores, as often 

as Occafion requir’d. 
SaPeorsci, were in Number ten, and as their Name imports, took 

Care that the young Men beiav’d themfelves with Sobriety and Modera- 

tion. For the fame end, the Thefmothete us’d to walk about the 

na 
ae 

© Evangelii cap. VI. verf. 9. — 4 Demofthen.in Lacritum Harpocrat. € Conf De~ 

wofthenis. Proem. LXIV. * cA chin. in Axiocho. City 
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City in the Night time, and correc fuch as they found committing any 
Diforder ®. 

Owvorrust, were three Officers, that provided Lights and Torches at the 
publick Entertainments, and teok Care that every Man drank his dug 
Proportion ". 

Tuvasxavepvos, alfo had an Office at publick Feafts, Sacrifices, Marriages, 
and other Solemnities, and took Care that nothing fhould be done con- 
trary to Cuftom '. 

Tuvaimonorput, were Magiftrates, whofe Bufinefsit was to regulate the 
Women’s Apparel, according to the Rules of Modefty and Decency; and 
fet a Fine upon fuch as were too nice and phantaftical in. their Drefles, 
which they expos’dto publick View in the Ceramicus. 

Aerepyoi, were Perfons of confiderable Eftates, who by their own 
Tribe, or the whole People, were order’d to perform fome publick Du- 
ty, or fupply the Commonwealth with Necefiaries at their own Ex- 
pences. Of thefe there were divers Sorts, all which were elected out 
of twelve hundred of the richeft Citizens, who were appointed by the 
People, to undergo, when they fhould be requir’d, all the burdenfome 
and chargeable Offices in the Commonwealth, every Tiide electing an 
hundred and twenty out of their own Body ; tho’, as Sigonimus has ob- 
ferv’d, this was contrary to So/oz’s Conftitution, by which every Man, 
of what Quality foever, was oblig’d to ferve the Publick, according to 
his Ability, with this Exception only, that two Offices fhould not be 
impos'd on the fame Perfon at once, as weare inform’d by Demofthenes, 
in his Oration againft Leptines; where he likewife mentions an ancient 
Law, requiring every Man to undergo fome of the Aezepyias every f{e- 
cond Year. 

Thefe twelve hundred were divided into two Parts, one of which 
confifted of fuch as were poffefs’'d of the greateft Eftates, the other of 
Perfons of meaner Abilities. Each of thefe were divided into ten 
Companies, call’d Sempocogias, which were diftin€ Bodies , and had 
diftinc& Governors and Officers of their own. They were again 
fubdivided into two Parts, according to the Eftates of the Perfons 
that compos’d them ; and thus out of the firft ten Zvppoeier, were 
appointed three hundred of the moft weal:hy Citizens in hens, who 
upon all Exigences were to furnifh the Commonwealth with necef- 
fary Supplies of Money, and together with the reft of the twelve 
hundred, were requir’d to perform all extraordinary Duties in their 
turns *. The Inftitution of thefe Dvppoogia:, happen’d about the 
third Year of the hundredth Olympiad, Naufmicus being Archon. Before 
that time, fuch as were unable to bear the Expence of any Aerugyia 
aflign’d to them, had Relief from the évzideow, or Exchange of Goods, 
which was one of Soloz’s Inventions, and perform’d in the following 
manner. If any Perfon appointed to undergo one of the Acrzgyias, or 
Duties, could find another Citizen of better Subftance than himéelf, 
who was free from all the Duties, then the Informer was excus’d. But 
in Cafe the Perfon thus fubftituted in the other’s Place, deny’d him- 
felf to be the richeft , then they exchang’d Eftates in this manner 5 

8 Ulpian, in Orat. adverf. Mediam. b Athenaus, lid. X. i Idem. lib. VI. 
® Ulpian, in Olygthiac. UW. & Aphob. I. G 3 Ths 
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he Doors of their Houfes were clofe fhut up and feal’d, left any thing 

fhouid be carry’d thence. Then both the Men took the following Oath; 
 AmeDaina ryy aoiny TH EmowuTs dgbaig % Oucinc, Py ¥ cy Tei 2¢[045 Tig 

beofigcioss, ore 15 vite Tern wevownart, I will truly and fasthfully dif 
cover all my Subfiance, except that which lies in the filver Mines, which the 
Laws have excusd from all Impofts and Taxes Then within three Days, 
a full Difcovery was made of their whole Eftates, and this was term’d 
eroPuci. Neither was this Cuftom wholly laid afide upon the Inftitu- 
tion of the foremention’d oversee; but then and afterwards, if any 
oné of the three hundred Citizens could give Information of any other 
Perfon more wealthy than himfelf, who had been paft by in the No- 
Mination, the Informer was excus’d'. This whole Controverfy was 

-term’d oladxacie, the Senfe of which word is fo much enlarg’d by 
fome, as to be equivalent to the general Terms, xesois and dmQirenrncis™ 5 
and by others * 1s reftrain’d to the Controverfies happening between 
the xeen/2;, tho’ perhaps thefe may be taken in general for the Acilsefel, 
one remarkable Part being put for the whole. This muft be obferv’d 
farther, that if any Controverfy happen’d between fuch as were appointed 
Teipecerxor, it was to be brought before the spelwyis, who had the Care of all 
/Warlike Preparations, and by him to berefer’d to the cuftomary Judges 5 
the reft of the diacixacies feem to have belong’d to other Magiftrates. 

Of the Duties to be undergone in the foremention’d Manners, fome 
€6ncern'd the Affa'rs of Peace, others related to thofe of War. The 
Duties of Peace were chiefly three, XOENY ict Yvpneer sangre and ésiarsss 
Thofe of War were two, zpingupyic and seQoey. 

Kepyyot, were at the Expence ef Players, Singers, Dancers and Mufi- 

@ians, as oft as there was Occafion for them at the Celebration of 
their publick Feftivalsand Solemnities °. 

— Dopevarsapy, were at the Charge of the Oil, and fuch like Neceffaries 
for the Wreitlers and other Combatants ?. . 

Estcerogts + Quay, were {uch as upon publick Feftivals made an Ens 

tertainment for their whole Tribe 4. Belides thofe who were appointed 
‘by Lots to this Office, others voluntarily undertook it to ingratiate 
themfelves *. It may be farther obferv’d, that the wero, Sojourners s 
had alfo their &,:2:0;, by whom they were entertain’d. 

- Tesitpeexet, were oblig’d to provide all forts of Neceffaries for the 
Fleet ', and to build Ships. Tothis Office no certain Number of Men 
was nominated; but their Number was encreas’d or diminifh’d accord- 
ing to the Value of their Eftates, and the Exigencies of the Commons 
wealrh. 

Fic Qzgovre¢, were requit’d, according to their Abilities, to fupply the 
Publick with Money for the Payment of the Army, and other Occa« 
fions *. 
Befides thefe, upon extraordinary Occafions, when the ufual Sup- 

plies were not fufficient, as in Times of long and dangerous Wars, the 
rich Citizens us’d generoufly to contribute as much as they were able 

§ Cont. Demafihen. in Lepting & Phenip. ™ Hefychins, %" Sutdas. ° Lyfias 
©rat.de Muneribus, Plutarchus de Prudéntia Athenienfium. P Ulpianus in Leptins 

4 Demofihen. Mediana& Leptiniana.  * Pollux. © Plutarch loc. citatoe = F Ly 
ffas Orat, de Muneribus. : te 
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to the publick Neceffities, befide what was requir’d of them, and could 
not be avoided. Thefe are by Pollux call’d emsdidorles tmdoress, sic Pécorles, 
sudvres, ebeArovras, &c. 

Others there were, that were not properly Magi/rrates, yet becaufe they 
were employ’d in publick Bufinefs, muft not be omitted in this Place. 

Such were the Zwekxe, or Orators appointed by the People, to plead 
in behalf of any Law, which was to be abrogated, or enatted, of whom 
I have fpoken in another Place. Thefe Men, tho’ differing from thofe 
who are next to be mention’d, were fometimes term’d pyloges, and 
owrloeet, and their Fee To owwmfopiney. Left this Office, which was cre- 
ated for the Benefit of the Commonwealth, fhould be abus’d, to the pri- 
vate Advantage of particular Men, there was a Law enaéted, whereby 
the People were prohibited from conferring it twice upon the fame 
Perfon °. 

Pyrepes, were ten in Number, elected by Lots, to plead publick Cau- 
fesin the Senate-houfe or Affembly, and for every Caufe wherein they 
were retain’d, they receiv’d a Drachim out of the publick Exchequer. 
They were fometimes call’d Zuxn[oge, and their Fee ro cxvnfeginev ¥. No 

Man was admitted to this Office under the Ageof forty Years *. Tho’ 
others think it was lawful to plead both in the Senate-houfe, and before 
the publick Affembly at the Age of thirty. Neither were they per- 
mitted to execute this Office till their Valour in War, Piety to their Pa- 
rents, Prudence in the Management of Affairs, Frugality and Tempe- 
rance had been examin’d into. The Heads of which Examination are 
fet down amongft the Laws of Athens. 

Tipeoeeis, were Embaffadors chofen by the Senate, or moft commonly 
by the Suffrages of the People to treat with foreign States. Some- 
times they were fent with full Power to act according as themfelves 
fhould judge moft conducive to the Safety and Honour of the Com- 
monwealth, and then they were Tpebus airoxegreces, or Plenipotentia- 
ries, and were not oblig’d at their return Home, to render an Account 
of their Proceedings ; but their Power was ufually limited, and they 
liable to be call’d in Queftion if they exceeded their Commiffion, by 
concluding any Bufinefs belides what they were fent about, or in any 
other manner than what was prefcrib’d them. During the time of 
their Employment, they receiv’d a Salary out of the Exchequer. Whe- 
ther that was always the fame, does not certainly appear; but it is 
more probable that like the Pay of Soldiers, and other Salaries, it was 

_ firft very {mall, and afterwards, when the Commonwealth flourifh’d 
with Trade and Riches, rais’d to a greater Value. When Exthymenes 
was Archon, they receiv’d every Day two Drachims, as we are intorm’d 
by Arifiophanes ¥. 

Exiw lal’ anes ws Racirze T pilav, 
Mic bay Dear us dua Opec pees P npweenss 
Ex’ Eibu diss Apyovt@. 

" Demofihen, in Leptin. ibidemque Ulpian. ~ Ariftophan. Scholiaff. im Velp. p. 
464. Edit. Amjisld.  ¥* Ariftophanis Scholiafies Nubibus,  Y scharnenfibus Att. I. 
Scen. IL G 4 We 
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We were fert to the Great King of Perfia, with an Allowance of two Draching 
a Day, Euthymenes beiag Archon. Thofe who faithfully difcharg’d their 
Embaffics were publickly entertain’d by the Sevate in the Prytaneum ”, 
thofe who had been wanting in Care and Diligence, were fin'd*. But 
fuch as undertook any Embaffy without the Defignation of the Senate or 
People; were punifh’d with Death °. 

The Ugsetes were ufually attended by a Kipug, or Herald ; and 
fometimes the Kupexsg were fent upon Embaffies by themfelves, as Si- 

gonius obierves, efpecially in the Primitive times, when all Embaffies 
were perform’d by theie Men, who were accounted facred and inviola- 
ble, not only as being defcended from Mercury, and employ’d in his Of- 

fice, but becaufe they were publick Mediators, without whom all In- 
tercourfe and Hopes of Reconcilement between Enemies muft be at an 

end. Therefore, as Exflatiius oblerves*, whenever Ulyjes in his Travels 

difpatch’d his Scouts to difcover what fort of Country and People the 

Winds and Seas had brought them to, he always fent 4 Kiz along 
with them, whereby they were fecur’d from receiving any Harm in 
all Parts of the World whither they were driven, except in the Coun- 
tries of the Lefirygones, Cyclopes, and fuch Savages, as were altogether 
yoid of Humanity, 

Tpemwetleis, Notaries, were of feveral Sorts; and employ’d by feveral 
Magifirates ; concerning whom this may be obferv’d in general, that 
for the Prevention of Fraud and Deceit, a Law was enacted, pun 71s 2l6 
broycamwaresy i wry eo, That no Man fhould ferve the fame Magt- 
frrate in the Quality of a Notary above once. Belides thefe, there were 
Other ypeppucersic, Notaries, who had the Cuftody of the Laws and the 
publick Records, which it was their Bufinefs to write, and to repeat 

to the People ‘and Senate when fo requir’d. Thefe were three in Num- 
ber, one chofen by the popular Affembly, whofe Bufinefs was to recite 
before the People cr Senate; and two appointed by the Senate; one 
whereof was Keeper of the Laws, another of cther publick Records %, 
The Cuftom was for a Notary to be appointed by every Prytanea, who 
Jaid down his Oriice at the end of thirty Days, and then underwent 
the accuftom’d (<4) Examination *, It may not beimproper to add in this 
Place, that at Syracufe, the Office of Notaries was very honourable, but at 
Athens reputed sizerns urrpecia, a mean Ensployment', and executed by 
thofe who are call’d by the Greeks Aner, by the Romans Lawyers, 
Vulgares, or as that word is explain’d, Calones. Thefe were commonly 
Slaves, who had learn’d to read and write, that they might thereby be- 

come the more ferviceable to their Mafters 8. One of thefe was that 
Nicomachus, againft whom Ly/ias wrote his Oration, 

Befide the foremention’d Magifirates and Officers, there were feveral 
Others, as the Myurevas, Negedps, &c, But of thefe, and fuch as had 
military Commands, or were employ’d in the Divine Service, I fhall 
givean Account in their own Places. 

fi: Demofthene Orat. de falfa Legat. ibique Ulpianus. 3 Thucydidis Scholiafies lib. 
VI. —-> Demofthenes loco citato, € Iliad. @, p. 183. Edit. Bafil. 4 Pollux lib. 

Vill, © Lyfias in Nicoimachums :  Libanias argumento Orat. Demofthenis de falfy 

legat, = Ulpianus in Olynthiagy, B', ' CHAP, 
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GEA Pi XVI: 

Of the Council of the Amphiétyones. 

gf) EING in the next Place to fpeak of the Athenian Councils, and 
Courts of Juftice, I cannot omit the famous Council of the Am- 

placiyones ; which tho’ it fate not at 4¢hens, nor was peculiar to that City, 
yet the Athenians, and almoft all the reftof the Grecians, were concern’d 
in it. 

It is commonly thought to have been firft inftituted, and receiv’d its 
Name from dmp/ictyon, the Son of Deucalion ® ; but Strabo is of Opinion 
that Aerijius, King of the rgives, was the firft that founded and gave 
Laws for the Conduét and Management of it"; and then it muft have its 
Name from Ay@slioves, becaute;the Inhabitants of the Countries round 
about met in that Council’; and Androtion in Paufanian tells us, that the 
primitive Name of thoie Senators was mphictwones, however of latter 
Ages it hath been chang’d into mphidyones. But the former Opinion 
receives Confirmation from what Herodotus reports of the Place where 
this Council was aflembled, viz. that it was a Temple dedicated to .4m- 
phidtyon and Ceres Amphidyoneis *; and Strabo alfo reports, that this Goddeds 
was worfhipp’d by the mphictyones, 

The Place in which they aflembled, was call’d Thermopyle, and fome- 
times Pylz, becaufe it was a ftrait narrow Paflage, and, as it were, a Gate, 
or Inlet into the Country. Hence thefe Coun/fellors are often call’d Tv- 
Anfogas, and the Council Tvacia': But the Schoiiaf? upon Sophocles tells us, 
that chis Name was given them from Pylades, the Friend of Oreffes, who was 
the firft that was arraigned in this Court, having affifted in the Murder of 
Clytamnefira. Sometimes they met at Delphi where they were entrufted 
with the Care of Apollo’s Temple, and the Pythian Games, which were 
celebrated in that Place™, the Situation of which rendred it Very commos 
dious for them to affemble in, for it was feated in the midft of Greece, 
as the Geographers tell us. i 

The Perfons that firft compos’d this Affembly by the Appointment 
of Amphidyon were, according to Paufanias, the Reprefentatives of the 
Tonians, amongft whom the Athenians were included, Dolopians, Theffa- 
lians, ZEnianians, Magnefians, Melians, Phthians, Dorians, Phocians, 
and the Locrians, that inhabited near Mount Cvemis, and were call’d 
upon that Account, Epicnemidi. Strabo reports, that at their firft In- 
ftitution, they were twelve in Number, and were delegated by fo 
many Cities. Harpocration alfo, and Suidas reckon up twelve Nations, 
of which this Council confifted, wiz. Jonians, Dorians, Perrhabians, Boeo- 
tians, Magnefians, Achaans, Phihians, Melians, Dolopians, 7Enianians, Del- 
phians, Phocians. E{chianes reckons only eleven, inftead of the Achaans, 

& Panfanias Phocicis, Suidas, &ce. h Geogr. 1. IX. i Suidas. e Lib, 
VII. cap. 200. | Herodot. Hefychins, Suidas, Harpocratiogy Strabo, Panfanias A- 
phaicis. ™ Paula, Phocicts, & Achaisis, aliiques sist 
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Enianians, Delphinians and Dolopians, placing thefe three only, viz. Thef~ 
[alians, Ocvtaans, Locrians”. 

Atterwards in the Time of Philip, King of Macedon, and Father of 

Alexander the Great, the Phocians, having ranfack’d and fpoil’d the Del- 

phian Temple, were by a Decree of the mphictyones invaded by the reft 
of the Grecians, as a facrilegious and impious Nation, and after a ten 

Years War, depriv’d of the Privilege of fitting amongft them, together 

with their Allies, the Lacedamonians, who were one part of the Doriaus, and, 
under that Name, had formerly fate in this Aflembly ; and their vacant 
Places were fupply’d by the Macedonians, who were admitted, in return 
of their good Services they had done in the Phoctan War. But about 
fixty eight Years after, when the Gauls under the Command of Bren- 

nus, made a terrible Invafion upon Greece, ravaging and defiroying all 

before them, {paring nothing facred or prophane, and with a barbarous 
and facrilegious Fury, robb’d and defpoil’d the Delphian Temple, the 
Phocians behav’d themfelves with fo much Gallantry, fignalizing them- 
felyes in the Battel above the reft of the Grecians, that they were thought 

to have made a fufficient Atonement for their former Offence, and re- 
ftor’d to their ancient Privilege and Dignity®. 

In the Reign of -Auguftus Czfar they fuffer’d another Alteration, for 
that Emperor having worlted stony in a Sea-fight at Actimm, and in 

Memory of that Vidory, founded the City Nicopolis, was defirous that 
its Inhabitants fhould be admitted into this Affembly, and to make 
Way for them, order’d that the Magnefians, Meleans, Phthians, and AE- 

nianians, who, till that Time, had diftinét Voices, fhould be number’d 

with the Zheffalians, and fend no Reprefentatives, but fuch as were 

common to them all; and that the Right of Suffrage, which formerly 
belong’d to thofe Nations, and the Dolopians, (a People whofe State 
and Name were extin& long before) fhould be given to the Nicopoli- 
tans’, 

Strabo, who flourifh’d in the Reign of Auguflus and Tiberius, reports, 
that this Council, as alfo the general Afflembly of the 4cheans, was at 

that Time diffolv’d; but Paufanias, who liv’d many Years after, under 
Antoninus Pius, affures us, that in his Time it remain’d entire, and that 

the Number of the Amphictyones was then thirty, being delegated by the 
following Nations, viz. the Nicopolitans, Macedonians, Theffalians, Bocotians, 

(who, in former Times, were call’d Zolians, and inhabited fome Parts of 
Theffaly) Phocians, Delphians, Locrians, call’d Oxole, with thofe that lie op- 
polite to Exbaa, Dorians, Arhenians and Eubecans. 

This Affembly had every Year only two fet Meetings, one in the be- 
ginning of Spring, the other in Autumn‘, except fome extraordinary 
Occafion call’d them together. The Defign of their Meetings was 
to determine publick Quarrels, and decide the Differences that happen’d 
between any of the Cities of Greece, when no other Means were left — 
to compofe them. Eefore they enter’d upon Butinefs, they jointly 
facrificd an Ox cut into fimall Pieces to Delphian Apollo, thereby fig- © 

B Orat. Tees Tagamesoe. © Panfanias Phociciss P Idemibid, 4 Strabo loc.cit. 
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nifying the Union and Agreement of the Cities, which they reprefented. 
Their Determinations were always receiv’d with a great deal of Refpect 
and Veneration; and held inviolable, the Grecians being always ready to 
join againft thofe that rejected them, as common Enemies. 

An Aflembly of neighbouring Cities, met to confult about the com- 
mon Good, feems ufually to have been call’d ApQrxrteviee ; and befide the 
famous one already {poken of, Strao mentions another held in the Tem- 
ple of Neptune at Trazen, at which the Delegates of the feven following 
States were prefent, wz. Hermione, Epidaurus, <Egina, Athens, the Per- 
fians, Nauplians, and the Orchomenians of Beotia*. 

CRAP.  XVIL 

Of the Athenian Exxdncicz, or Publick Affemblies. 

KKAHSIA, was an Affmbly of the People met together according 
to Law, to confult about the Good ot the Commonwealth. It 

Cu.uilted of all fuch as were Freemen of Athens, of what Quality foever, 
as has been eifewhere mention’d. But fuch as had been punifh’d with 
Infamy (azipie), Slaves, Foreigners, Women, and Children, were ex- 

cluded. In the Reign of Cecrops, Women are faid to have been allow’d 
Voicesin the popuiar Affembly: Where Adimerva contending with Neptune, 
which of them two fhould be declar’d Protector of Athens, and gaining 
the Women to her Party, is reported by their Voices, which were 
more numerous than thofe of the Men, to have obtain’d the Victo- 
ry’. It was of two forts, the firftof which they cail’d Kup, the other 
Duryxanz @. 

Kugias, were fo call’d, aro 7% xuptiv re YnQicpolle, becaufe in them the 
Peopie confirm’d and ratified the Decrees of the Senate; or rather be- 
caufe they were held upon spuigocs xugias, or apo peut © vepniwet, Days ftated 
and appointed by Law‘. 

They were held tour Times in five and thirty Days, which was 
the Time that each Mpurevem, or Company of Prytanes, prefided in the 
Senate. The firit Afembly was employ’d in approving and rejecting 
Magifirates, in hearing Actions call’d Etcuyycdias, and Propofals con- 
cerning the publick Good; as alfo in hearing the Catalogue of fuch 
Poffeffions, as were confifeated for the Service of the Commonwealth, 

and feveral other Things. The fecond made Provifion both for the 
Community and private Perfons ; and it was permitted every Man 
to prefer any Petition, or {peak his Judgment concerning either of 
them. In the third, Audience was given to the Embafladors of fo- 
reign States. The fourth was wholly taken up with Religion, and 
Matters relating to the divine Worfhip". At this time the Pry- 
tanes, who were oblig’d Suey bxessors nowy, every Day to offer Sacrifices for 

“F Geogr. lib. VII. 1 Varro apud Sandinm Angnuftinum de civitate Dei. lib. XVIII. 
Ap. 9s © Suidas, Arifioph, Schoh Achar» 8 Pollex, 1. VIil. ¢ 8. 
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the publick Safety, feem to have acquainted the Ajembly with the Succefs 
of their Devotions after this manner: “ It is jutt and meet, O thensans, 

«< as has been cuftomary with you, that we fhould take Care that the 
“© Gods be religioufly worfhipp’d. We have therefore faithfully dif- 
«« chare’d this Duty tor you. We have facrific’d to Fupirer the Saviour, 
“ to Minerva, to Vidory ; all which Oblations have been accepted for 
« your Safety. We have likewife offer’d Sacrifices to Per/uafion (Meta), 
“to the Mother of Gods, to Apollo, which have met with the like good 
“¢ Succefs. Alfo the Sacrifices, offer’d to the reft of the Gods, have been 

«* all fecure, and acceptable, and falutiferous: Receive theretore the Hap- 
“© pinefs, which the Gods have vouchfafed to grant you”. The fir 
Affembly was upon the eleventh Day of the Prytanca; the fecond, upon 
thetwenticth; the third, upon the thirtieth; the fourth, upon the thirty 
third. Some there are, that reckon by the Month, and tell us, that 
they hed three .Ajemblies every Month, upon the firft, tenth, and thir- 
tieth Days; or upon the tenth, twentieth, and thirtieth*. But the 

former Computation feems to be more agreeable to the Cuftom of the 
ancient Athenians, amongft whom were ten Mevlcveteas, according to the 

Number of their Tides, each of which rul’d thirty five Days, in which 
they had four <Affemblies. Atterwards the Number of the Trides being 
encreas’d by an Acceflion of two new ones, the Ipviavetas, were alfo 
twelve in Number, each of which rul’d a Month, and then perhaps 
the later Computation might take Place. 

Ddyxagros “Exnancias, were fo call’d, axa 78 cv[uaady, becaufe the Peo- 

ple were fummon’d together, whereas in the Kzpias, they met of their 
own accord, without receiving any Notice from the Magi/trates, as Ul- 

pian obferves’. The Perfons that fummon’d the People, were commonly 
the EUrparayot, the Tloagwaep ot, or the Kyevnes in their Names, becaufe the 

Occafion of thefe extraordinary .4/-méblie;, was, for the moft part, the 

coming on of fome {udden, ur expected, and dangerous War ; fometimes 

the Prytanes, if the Senate fo order’d it, as they ufually did, when any 

civil Affairs, in which the 2z,azvyoi were not concern’d, requir’d a 

quicker Difpatch than could be given them in Kepias, The Crier (xnpvz) 

feems to have fummon’d them twice at the leaft. Whence in Ariffo- 
phanes it is faid to be full time to go to the Affembly, becaufe the Cries 
had given the fecond Cad. 

’ 

Ogee PadiCery, as o xnve aprios, 

Huay mportovrav, dturzeey xexcxuunsy ”, 

Kaurexnanote, as Pollux, xaranayosis, as Ammonius, or Karuxanrict, 
as Hefychius calls them, were Ajemblies held upon fome very weighty 
and momentous Affair, to which they fummon’d not only thofe Citi- 
zens that refided in the City, but all that liv’d in the Country, or were 
in the Ships then at Anchor in the Haven. 

The Places where the "Ex«Anoi were afiembled, were feveral; as Firft, 

* Demofthenes Proem, LXIII. x Ulpiap. in Demofthen. Ariftoph, Schol,  yInQs 
wat. de talfa Legat. — * Concionatricibus, p. 686. Ed, Ajuftelod, 
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_ *Ayoes, or the Market-place ; and there, not the Athenians only, but 
moft other Cities, had their publick Meetings, becaufe it was ufually 
very capacious. Hence the A/femblies themifelves came to be call’d Ayo- 
pul, andto make a Speech eyogesw, as Harpocration oblerves. 

Tlvg, was a Place near the Citadel, fo call’d dk +o werunyaok roig 
Aibosss 4 reeks eodedronss, in Ove To wemunyaoR cy avry THs Bsasurus, becaufe 
it was fill’d with Stones, or Scats fet elofe together, or from the Crowds 
of Men in the Affemélies, and therefore avoxirng is by the Comedians 
taken for the thronging and prefling of a Multitude*. It was remark- 
able for nothing more, than the Meannefs of its Buildings and Fur- 
niture, whereby in Ages that moft affected Gaiety and Splendor, it re- 
main’d 2 Monument of the ancient Simplicity °. 

The Theatre of Bacchus, inlater Times was the ufual Place, in which 
the A/femélies were held *, but even then Pryx was not wholly forfaken, 
it being againft Law to decree any Man a Crown, or elect any of the 
Magiffrates in any other Place, as Pollux ; or at leaft, the Ezparmyoi, as 
Hefychius reports. 

The fated Affemblies were held in the foremention’d Places, but fuch 
as Were call’d upon extraordinary Occafions, were not confin’d to any 
certain Place, being fometimes held in the Piraeus, where there was a 
Forum call’d ‘irmodapeia eyoog, in the Munychia, or any other Place ca- 
pacious enough to contain the People. 

The Magiftrates, that had the Care and Management of thefe -d/fens- 
élies, were the Prytanes, Epiftatat, and Proedri. 

The Prytanes fometimes call’d the People together, and always before 
their Meeting, fet up a Mgeypepee in fome Place of general Concourfe, 
in which was contain’d the Matters to be confulted upon in the fol- 
lowing Ajfemély, to the end thatevery Man might have time to confi- 
der of them, before he gave his Judgment 4. 

Tisch, were. fo call’d from the fir? Places, which they had in the 
Affemblies. Whilft the Titbes of Athens were no more than ten, the 
Proedri were nine in Number, being appointed by Lots out of the nine 
Tribes, which at that time were exempted from being Prytanes. Their 
Bulinefs was to propofe to the People the Things they were to delibe- 
gate upon, and determine in that Meeting °, at the end of which their 
JOffices expir’d. For the greater Security of the Laws and Common- 
wealth from the Attempts of ambitious and defigning Men, it was 
cuftomary for the NowoQvaranss in all Affemblies ourynobiCesy TOs zpozopolss 

Bice Olanwrvovres emiysiporovely ort pen cynPH, to fit with the Proedri, 
and to hinder the People from decreeing any thing contrary to the Publick Ine 
rereft *. By another Law it was likewife provided, that in every .Af- 
fembly, one of the Tribes fhould be appointed by Lots, apordbevew, to profide 
at the °#.gefiuim, to defend the Commonweaith ®, viz. by .preventing the 
Crators, and others, from propounding any thing incontiftent with the 
xeceiv'd Laws, or deftructive of the Peace and Welfare of the City. 

2 Ariffoph. Scho!. Acharn, Equit.&c. ©» Pollux lib. VIII. ¢. 8. © Demofthan. 
Mediana. 4 Pollux; ib, MUI. c. 8... © Ulpianms in Timosrat. —* Pollux, lib. 
LI. c. 9. 8 Hfthines in Timarchum. Ear 
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Exisarns, the Prefident of the Ajemély, was chofen by Lots outof the 
Proedri; the chief Part of his Otice feems to have coniifted, in granting 
the People liberty to give their Voices, which they were not permitted 
to do, till he had given the Signai 

If the People were remifs in coming to the Afemblies, the Magiftrates 
us’d their utmoft Endeavours to compel them ; they fhut up all the 
Gates, that only excepted, thro’ which they were to pads to the A/fem- 
bly; they took Care that all Vendibles fhould be carried out of the 
Market, that there might be nothing to divert them from appearing; _ 
and if this was not fufficient, the Logiffe (whofe Bufinefs this was) | 
took a Cord dy’d with Vermilion, with which they detach’d two of — 
the Te%ercs into the Market, where one of them ftanding on one fide, 
and another on that which was oppofite, purfu’d ail they found there, 
and mark’d with the Cord as many as they caught, all which had a 
certain Fine fet upon them, as the Scholiaff upon driftophoanes obferves at 
this Verfe, . 

"Oud" chy cefoge AATC, 0b vas C xaros 
To youwley Qelecr 7s pwemrarappoy', 

They in the Forum chat, and up and down 
Scamper t’avoid the Cord Vermilion dy’d. 

hy 
Laftly, for an Encouragement to the Commonalty to frequent the 

Affemblies, it was decreed, at the Initance of Calliftratus, that an Obolus 
fhould be given out of the Exchequer to all fuch as came early to the. 
Place appointed for the 4fembly. This was afterwards encreas’d to 
three Ooi, at the Inftance of Agyrrhius. The Expectation of this 
Reward drew many of the poorer fort, who would otherwife have ab- 
fented themfelves.. “Whence that faying of 4ri/fophanes “, where he {peaks 
of Plutus, the God of Money ; 

Exxanrie o dxt ale reroey yiyvercn 5 

Js not the Aflembly frequented for his Sake? They who came late to the 
Affembly, receiv’d nothing; which is evident from the following Verfes 
of the fame Author’. 

BAE. Arup arebey yude ervey; XP. Ez exnano ics, 

BAE, Hd) acavras P35 XP. Ny A’ epepsav fe 8% 

Ka} dvra wor piri, @ Zev Piarele, 

Tidov magiys iy meortipasvoy nuxrd. 
BAE. T esaooroy O“r tamess ; XP, Fe ~ WP eAoy* 

AA Usee@e yoy nabey, Os cay Uvopuees , 

Mx + Ay’, sav’? Zar n TF Svrcney. 

k Harpocration, Demofthenes Androtiana, cE ihines in Ctefiphont, | Acharn.e * Plute 
Ac, I. Scen, I. | Concionatricibus, p. 704. Edity dmftelod, le! if 
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If boifterousandtempeftuous Weather, or a fudden Storm, which they 
call’d Asoonweie ™, or Earthquake happen’d, or any inaufpicious Omen 
appear’d, the Ajembly was immediately adjourn’d. But if all things 
continu’dintheir ufual Courfe, they proceeded in this Manner. 

Firft, the Place where they were appointed to meet, was purified 
by killing young Pigs, which, as was ufual in fuch Lujfirations, they 
carried round about the utmoft Bounds of it; on the outlide of which 
no Man was permitted to ftand, becaufe thofe Places were accounted 
prophane and unfanctify’d, and therefore unfit for the tranfaéting Bu- 

finefs of fo great Confequence, as that in which the Welfare and Safe- 

ty of the State was nearly concern’d; this we learn from <Ari/fophanes, 
in whom the publick Crier warns the People to ftand on the infide of 
the x20«pua, for fo they call’d the Sacrifices offer’d at Expiations, 

Tapib’, os ay arog are TE nobes war @r. 

The Perfon that officiated in the Lzu/fration, was call’d Kabaprns and. 

Mepisinpx@», from Mepis, another Name for Kabézguware®, and Esiagyos, 
according to Pollux. 

The Expiatory Rites being ended, the publick Crier made a folemn 
Prayer for the Profperity of the Commonwealth, and the good Suc- 
cefs of their Counfels and Undertakings °. For amongft the Primitive 
Greeks, all things were carry’d on with a great Shew of Piety and De- 
votion; and fo great a Share they thought their Gods had in the Ma- 
nagement of humane Affairs, that they never undertook any thing of 

Weight or Moment, efpecially in publick Bufinefs, without having firft 
invok’d their Dire€tion and Affiftance. 

Then he pronounc’d a bitter Execration againft fuch as fhould endeae 
vour any thing in that 4fembly to the Prejudice of the Commonwealth, 
praying, that he, and his whole Family might be made remarkable Ex- 
amples of the Divine Vengeance P. 

Then the Crier, the Proedri giving the Command, repeated the Mgo- 
€gAsumx, or Decree of the Senate, upon which the Ajembly was then 
to deliberate. That being done, the Crier proclaim’d with aloud Voice, 
iG ceryocevety Bere’) F ume wivrnxevte tern yefovoray ; which of the Men above 

Sifty Years old will make an Oration ?. Then the old Men propounded what- 
ever they thought convenient. After which, theCryer by a {econd Pro- 
clamation gave them to underftand, a‘yew F AdLenion T Burs pduan als these, 
That every Athenian sight then fpeak, whom the Laws allow'd fo to do 4. 

For as they-judg’d it unreafonable, that any Man’s Quality or Age (fo 
he were not under thirty) fhould debar him from uttering what he had 
conceiy’d for the Good of the Commonwealth; fo, on the other Hand, 
it was thought very undecent and unbecoming for young Men to give 
their Opinions, before they had heard the Sentiments of fuch, as Years 
and Experience had render’d more fit and able to judge. 

™ Ariftophan. Schol. ibid. n Arifoph, Schol. ibid. & Concionatric. &c. Swidac, 
Harpocration, pracipne Hefychins V. peebene putt. © Demofthen, Timocrat. P Dem. 

Sthen. Week Tapamper’eioss. a Ariftophan. Achara, Demofihenes & oH {chines in 

Ltefiphont. 
But 
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But the Wifdom of the Law-giver thought it not expedient to per 
mit every Man without Diftinétion to deliver his Opinion; for fuch a$ 

were convicted of any heinous Crime, of Impiety, Prophaneneds, or 

Debauchery, had fled from their Colours, or were deeply indebted to 
the Commonwealth, he excluded from having any thing to do in duch 
Coniultations '; it being fcarce probable that Perfons of wicked Lives, 
or defperate Fortunes fhould endeayour any thing conducive to the 
Peace and Proiperity of the State, but rather that they fhould defign the 
Confufion and Ruin of it, that themfelves might be enrich’d with the 

Spoils of honeft Men, and be at Liberty to take their full Career in 
their unlawful Pleafures, without the Reftraint of Laws, and Fear of 

Punifhments. Wherefore, if any Man was thought by the Prytanes to 

be unfit to make an Oration to the People, they enjoyn’d him/Sience. 
Thus in the Ajemblyof Women in Ariftophanes ', Praxagora, who is there 

one of the Pryzaves,commands an impertinent Woman to hold her Peace ; 

Dy PY Cade, 15 needa’, ddiv oP eh, 

Go you, and fit down, for you are no Body, They who refus’d Obedience 
to the Prytanes, were puill’d down from the Suggeftum by the Licfors - 
(zo%2')), as appears from another Place of the fame Author ‘.} 

When the Debates were ended, the Cryer by the Command of the 
Epifiata, or Proedrt as others report, ask’dthe People, Whether they would 

confent to the Decree? Permitting them to give Voices, and thereby ei- 
ther eftablith or reject it}, the doing which they call’d EavbapiCas 
Fo ViPicme, or Asdoves Nareseorovian ra Oyo. 

The manner of giving their Suffrages, was by holding up their 
Hands, and therefore they call’d it yegorone, and yewporovey fignifes 
to ordain, or eftablifh any thing; dAzxepororeiy, to difannul by Suffrage. 
This was the common Method of voting, but infome Cafes, as parti- 
cularly when they depriv’d Magiftrates of their Offices for Male-ad- 
miniftration, they gave their Votes in private, left the Power and 

Greatnefs of the Perions accus’d, fhould lay a Reftraint upon them, and 

caufe them to act contrary to their Judgments and Inclinations. The 
manner of voting privately was by cafting Pebbles, (iss) into Veflels 
(xe%s), which the Prytanes were oblig’d to place in the Ajfembly for this. 
purpofe. Betorethe Uie of Pebbles, they voted with (xa) Beans °. 

As foon as the People had done voting, the Proedri having carefully 
examin’d the Number of the Suffrages, pronounc’d the Decree ratified, 
or thrown out, according as the Major-part had approv’d, or rejected 
it. It is obfervable in the laft Place, that it was unlawful for the Pry- 
tanes to propofe any thing twice inthe fame /embly *. The Bufinefs 
being over, the Prytanes difmifs’d the dffembly, as we read in Arifis- 
phanes*. 

® Demofthen. in Arifiogit. ~#fchines in Ctefiphont. * Concionatr. p. 692. Edit. 
Amftelod. © Acharnenfibus A&. 1, Sc. I. tbique Vetus Scholiaftes. W Suidase 
™ Nicia Orat. apud Thaucyd, lib. VI. * Acharnenf., ‘ 
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\ 3 2 , 
O; yxp Mpurcvers Avsos coy Exnancicy, 

Whoever defires to have a more full Account of the popular A/femblies 
at Athens, may confult the Goncionatrices of Ariftobhanes Y, where their 
whole Management is accurately deferib’d. 

Ae eve. 

Of the Senate of the five hundred. 
Y Solon’s Conftitution, the whole Power and Management of Afz 
fairs were plac’d inthe People; it was their Prerogative to receive 

appeals from the Courts of Juftice, to abrogate old Laws, and ena& 
new, to make what Alterations in the State they judg’d convenient ; 
and, in fhorr, all Matters, whether publick or private, foreign or do- 
meftick, civil, military, or religious were determin’d by them. 

But becaufe it was dangerous, that Things of fuch vaft Moment atid 
Concern, fhould be without any farther Care committed to the Difpofal 
and Management of a giddy and unthinking Multitude, who by elo- 
quent Men would be perfuaded to enact Things contrary to their own 
Interefts, and deftructive tothe Commonwealth ; the wife Law-givers 
to prevent fuch pernicious Confequences, judg’d it abfolutely neceflary 
for the Prefervation of the State, to inftitute a great Council, confifting 
only of Men of the beft Credit and Reputation in the City, whofe 
Bulinefs it fhould be to infpeét all Matters before they were propounded 
to the People; and to take Care that nothing, but what had been dili- 
gently examin’d, fhould be brought before the general 4/fembly*. At 
the fame time he inftituted, at leaft, regulated another Council, I mean 
that of the sdreopagites, which, tho’ inferior to the former in Order and 
Power, yet was fuperior to it in Dignity and Efeem, and therefore 
was call’d 4 vw BsAn, or, the upper Council; to this he gave the Infpe- 
ction and Cuftody of the Laws, fuppofing that the Commonwealth 
being held by thefe two, as it were by tirm Anchors, would be lefs 
liable to be toft by Tumults, and made a Prey to fuch as had Knavery 
enough to defign, and Cunning and Eloquence to entice the People to 
their own DeftruGtion*, _ 

At the firft Inftitution of the former Council, it confifted only of 
four hundred Senators, one hundred of which were appointed out of each 
Tribe, for the rides in Solon’s time were only four in Number °, 

They were eleé&ted by Lots, in drawing of which they made Ufe of 
Beans, and therefore Thucydides calls them BsAsurus ano xvdws, and the 
Senate, Bedryy ame xvews. The manner of their EleGtion was thus ; 
on a certain Day, before the beginning of the Month Hecatombzon, the 
Prefident of every Tribe gave in the Names of all the Perfons within his 

. Diftri&, that were capable of this Dignity, and had a mind to appear 
for it ; thefe were engraven upon Tables of Brafs, call’d wen °, 

¥ P, 783.Edit. Aurel. Allobrog. * Plutarch. ag @ Idem. > Idem, § pre ne 
ar 
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and caft into a Vefle] fet there for that Purpofe ; into another Veffel. 
were caft the fame Numbers of Beans, an hundred of which were white, 
and all the reft black. Then the Namesof the Candidates, and the Beans 
were drawn, one by one, and thofe whofe Names were drawn out to- 
gether with the white Beans, were receiv’d into the Senate °. 

About eighty fix Years after Solon’s Regulation of the Commonwealth, 
the Number of Tribes being encreas’a by Clifihenes from four to ten; the 
Senate alfo receiv’d an Addition of ene hundred, which being added to 
the former, made it toconiift of five hundred,and from that time it was 
eall’d Bean F wevtaxoriay. 

Afterwards two new Tribes were added to the former in Honour of 
Antigonus, and his Son Demetrizs, from whom they receiv’d their Names 
and then the Number of the Senators were augmented by the Acceffion 
of another hundred‘, for in both thefe laft Alterations, it was order’d, 
that out of every Inide fifty fhould be elected into the Senate. As to 
the manner of Election, that continu’d the fame, excepting only, that 
inftead of an hundred white Beans drawn by each Tribe, they had now 
only fifty, according to the Number of their Senators, 

After the Eleétion of Senators, they proceeded in the next Place to 
appoint Officers to prefide in the Senate, and thefe they call’d Tievretvess. 

The manner of their Election was thus; the Names of the Tides being 

thrown into one Veffel with nine black Beans, and a white Bean caft 

into another, the Tie whofe Fortune it was to be drawn out toge- 

ther with the white Bean prefided firft, and the reft in the Order in 
which they were drawn out of the Veflel; for every Tisbe prefided in 
its Turn, and therefore according to the Number of Trides the dettick 

‘Year was divided into ten Parts, each of which confifted of thirty five 

Days; only the four firft Parts contain’d thirty fix, thereby to make 

the Lunar Year compleat , which according to their Computation, 
confifted of one hundred and fifty four Days 8. Others are of Opinion, 

that thofe four fupernumerary Days were employ’d in the Creation of 

Magiftrates, and that during that time, the Athenians had no Magiftrates 
at all", and therefore they call’d them Avapyot updeut, and Apyxuipertor, 

Afterwards. when the ides were encreas’d to twelve, every one of 

them prefided a full Month in the Senate, as we learn from Pollux *, 
The time that every Company of Prytanes continu’d in their Office, 

was term’d Uperasia, during which they were excus’d from all other 

publick Duties. 
For the avoiding of Confufion, every Ngvraysia was divided into five 

Weeks of Days, by which the fifty Prytanes were rank’d into five De- 

curia, each Decuria being to govern their Week, during which time 
they were call’d ilgosdgos ; out of thefe one, whom they elected by 

“Lots, pre(ided over the reft, each of the feven Days; fo that of the ten 
Proedri, three were excluded from prefiding. 

© Sigonins & Emmins de Rep. Athen, & ubique in hac parte hujus libri. ~£ Ste~ 
phan. Byzant. de Urbb. & Populis, & Harparat. 4 Liban. Argument. in 4a- 
drotian. i Lib. VIIL. cap. 9. 
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The Prefdent of the Proedri was term’d “Emsarz;, To his Cuftody 

‘was committed the publick Seal, and the Keys of the Citadel, and the 
publick Exchequer. This therefore being an Office of fo great Traft 
and Power, no Man was permittted, by the Laws, to continue in it a- 
bove one Day, nor to be eleéted into it a fecond time “. 

"There are {faidto have been nine Proedri diftin& from the former, and 
chofen by the Epiffatz at every Convention of the Senate, out of all the 
Tribes, except that of which the Prytanes were Members’. Both of 
thefe were different from the “Esserzs, and Wiper}: in the popular AL 
femblies. a S 

One thing more there is remarkable in the Election of Senators, that 
befide thofe who were immediately admitted into the Senate, they chofe 
Sabfidiaries, who, in Cafe any of the Senators were depos’d for Male-Ad- 
miaiftration, or died before the Expiration of their Offices, fhould with- 
out any farther Trouble fupply their Places ; and thefe they ca]l’d “Ex- 
Aadgorres ™, 

The Authority of the Prytazes confifted chiefly in affembling the 
Senate, which, for the moft Part, was done once every Day, (Feltivals 

only excepted) and oftner if Occafion requird. And that they might 
be ready to give Audience to all fuchas had any thing to propoie, that 
concern’d the Commonwealth, they conftantly reforted toa common 
Hall, near the Sesare-houje, call’d Prytancum, in which they offer’d Sa- 
crifices, and had their Diet together °. | 

Every time the Senate was affembled, they offer’d Sacrifices to Fupiter 
BeaaiG-, and Minerva BsAaic, the Counfellors, who hada Chapel near the 
Senate-houfe °. This they term’d eiciracus Bust P, 

If any Man offer’d any thing, that deferv’d to be taken into Confi- 
deration, they engrav’d it upon Tablets, that all the Senators might be- 
forehand be acquainted with what was tobe difcufs’d at their next 
Meeting, in which, after the Prytanes, or Epilata had propounded th ne 

“Matter, every Man had Liberty to declare his Opinion, and give his 

4 

on, 
Reajons either for, or againft it. This they did ftanding, for it 1s every 
where obfervable in ancient Authors, that no Perfon,or what jRank or 
Quality fcever, prefum’d to fpeak fitting; and therefore whenever a 
“poetical Hero makes an Oration, he is always firft {aid to rife: 

Tcics ceyssce Gm werePn neous anus Axtarsus, 

faith Homer ; and Ovid, to trouble you with no more Inflances, mentiong 
the fame Cuftom, 

Surgit ad hos clypei Dorainus feptemplicis Ajax. 
When all had done fpeaking, the Bufinefs defign’d to be pafs’d into 

a Decree, was drawn up in Writing by any of the Prytanes, or other 
Senators, and repeated openly in the Howfe%; after which, leave being 
given by the Epiffata, or Prytanes, the Senators proceeded to vote, which 

they did in private, by cafting Beans into a Vefiel piac’d there for that 

K Pollux, lib, VIII. Ulptanus in Androtianam, 1 Pollux, Suidas. m Harpocrate 
" Paufanias ° Antiphen de Choreuta. P Ulpianns. 4 Demofthen, Orat. in 

Ltefiphont, & in Nesram. . 
3 a purpofe, 
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Purpofe. The Beans were of two Sorts, black and white, and if the 
Number of the former was found to be the greateft, the Propofal was 
rejected; if of the latter, it was enacted into a Decree ‘, which they 
call’d ¥nPicwa, and Mpcosacujux, becaufe it was agreed upon in the Se- 
nate with a Defign to have it afterwards propounded to an Affembly of 
the People, that it might receive from them a farther Ratification, 
without which it could not be pafs’d into a Law, nor have any Force 
or obligatory Power, after the end of that Year, which was the time 
that the Senators, and almoft all other Magiffrates laid down their Com- 
miflions. 

The Power of this Council was very great, almoft the whole Care 
of the Commonwealth being devolv’d upon them; for the Commo- 
nalty being by Solon’s Conftitutions invefted with fupreme Power, and 
entrufted with the Management of all Affairs, as well publick as pri- 
vate, it was the peculiar Charge of the Senate to keep them within due 
Bounds, and to take Cognizance of every thing before it was refer’d to 
them, and to be careful that nothing fhould be propounded to them, 
but what they, upon mature Deliberation, had found to be conducive 
to the Publick Good. And befide the Careot the Affembly, there were 
a great many things that fell under the Cognizance of this Court, as 
the Accounts of Magifirates at the Expiration of their Offices, and the 
Care of poor Perfons, that were maintain’d by an Allowance out of 
the publick Exchequer *. It was their Bulinefs to appoint Goalers for 
the publick Prifons, and to examine and punifh Perfons accus’d of fuch 
Crimes, as were not forbidden by any pofitive Law ", to take Care of 
the Fleet, and look after the building of new Men of War *, with fes 
veral other things of great Confequence. | 

Now, becaufe thefe were Places of great Truft, no Man could bead- 
mitted to them, till he had undergone a ftri€t Acxswacie, or Probation, 
whereby the whole Courfe of his Life was enquir’d into, and found to 
have been manag’d with Credit and Reputation, elfe he was rejected *. 

_ And to lay the greater Obligation upon them, they were requir’d to 
take a folemn Oath, the Subftance whereof was this ; “ That they 
** would in all their Councils endeavour to promote the publick Good ;, 
** and not advife any thing contrary to the Laws. That they would fit 
** as Judges in what Court foever they were elected to by Lots, (for 
feveral of the Courts of Juftice were fupply’d with Judges out of the 
Senate.) ‘* That they would never keep an -4¢henian in Bonds, that 
** could give three Suretics of the fame Quality, except fuch as had 
** bought, or collected, or been engag’d as a Surety for the publick 
** Revenues, and did not pay the Commonwealth, and fuch as were 
* guilty of treafonable Praétices againft the Government. ” But 
this (as Dermofthenes interprets it) muft be underftood only of Crimi- 
nals before their Condemnation ’, for to put them in Fetters after 
Sentence pafs’d upon them, was no Breach of the Laws. But the 
higheft Punifhment, which the Senate was allow’d to infli&t upon Cri- 

Re Ulpianus. t Pollux, lib. VIII. cap. 8. t Harpocration. U Pollux. W d- 
riftoph. Avibus, & Libanings Argument. jn Androtianacm % cMEfchines un Timarthe 
Y Demofihen. Timarat. rainalsy 
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minals, was a Fine of five hundred Drachma. When this was thought 
not enough, they tran{mitted the Criminalto the Thef/morhete, by whom 
he was arraign’d in the ufual Method*. It muft not be omitted, that 
attrer the Expulfion of the thirty Tyrants, they took an Oath to obferve 
hy ewynsiey, the AF of Oblivion, whereby all the Diforders committed 
during the Governmentof the Tyrants were remitted. 

After the Expiration of their Truft, the Sewators gave an Account 
of their Management: And therefore to prevent their being expos’d 
to the Rage and Malice of the Multitude, they feverely punifh’d what- 
ever Offences were committed by any of their own.Members. If any 
of the Senators was convicted of breaking his Oath, committing any 
Injuftice, or behaving himfelf otherwife than as became his Order, the 
reft of his Brethren expell’d him, and fubftituted one of the ’Avlaazevres 
in his Place. This they call’d “Ex@uarcPegneas, from the Leaves which 
they made Ufe of in giving their Suffrages, in the fame manner that 
the “Ospeex« were us’d by the Commonalty in decreeing the Offracifin. 
But this Cuftom was not very ancient, being invented upon the Ac- 
count of one Xenotimus, an Officer, that by changing the Beans (which 
till that time were always made Ufe of ) was found to have corrupted 
the Suffrages *, It was lawful zs CADvAAcPapybeys as or a) Dincesnpiea 

noredexeok, to admit thofe Men to be Fudges, who had been expell’'d out of 
the Senate. Whence we may conclude, that it was cuftomary to des 
Prive Senators of their Office for very {mall Offences. 

On the contrary, fuch as had behav’d themfelves with Juftice and 
Integrity, were rewarded with an Allowance of Money out of the 
publick Exchequer *. Every Senator receiv’d a Drachmby the Day for 
his Maintenance. Whence fears auzéty, to be ele#ed by Lots into the 
Senatz, is all one, according to Hefychius’s Explication, with dpeex puny E 
npuspees Aseycéiv, to obtain a Drachm every Day. And if any Men of War 
had been built daring their Regency, the People in their publick Affem- 
bly, decreed them the Honour of wearing a Crown; if not, the Law 
prohibited them for fuing for this Privilege, as having been wanting to 
the Commonwealth, whofe Safety and Intereft depended upon nothing 
fo much, as the Strength and Number of their Ships °. This feems to 
have been enacted after the Fight near Salamis, that being the firft Oc« 
cafionthat mov’d the 4zsenians to think of encrealing their Fleet: 

Ccdtols PS sie: 

Of the Senate and Court of Areopagus. 
WHE Nameof this Senate was taken from the Place in which it was 

} wont tobe affembled, being an Hill not far diftant from the Ci- 
tadel *, cal?’d “Aperomeryes or “Agssos voy», that is, Mars’s Hill, from 

* Demofthenes in Energ. & ddlnefibuilnm, Pollux, lib. VII. c. 9. 2 Pollux, lib. 
VIL. c.5. Harpocration. Etymolog. Swidas,  * Demofthen. Timarat,  » Idem. Andrb- 
tignde © Herodotus, lib, VUL 
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Mass, the God of War and Biood, becaufe all wilful Marders came un- 

der the Cognizance of this Court‘; or, as Fables tell us, from the 
Arraignment of Mars, who was the firft Criminal that was try’d in 

it ©; or, laftly, becaufe the Amazons, whom the Poets feign to have 
been the Daughters of Mars, when they befieg’d Athens, pitch’d their 
Camps, and offer’d Sacrificesto the Ged of War in this Place‘. 

When this Court was firft inftituted is uncertain. Some make itas | 

ancient as Cecrops, the firft Founder of Athens, others think it was begun 
in the Reign of Cranaus ; and laftly, others bring it down as low as 
the times of Solon. But this Opinion, tho’ defended by Authors of no 
lefs Credit than Plutarch #, and Cicero", is in exprefs Terms contradic- 
ted by driforle', and one of Solon’s Law cited by Plutarch himicif, 
wherein there is mention of Judgments made in this Court, before Solon 
had reform’d the Commonwealth. What feems moft probable, is, that 

the Senate of Areopagus was firft inftituted a long time before Solon, but 
was continued, regulated, and augmented by him ; was by him made 
fuperior to the Ephete, another Court inftituted by Draco “, and invefted 
with greater Power, Authority, and larger Privileges, than ever it had 
enjoy’d before. | 3 

' "The Number of the Perfons that compos’d this venerable Affembly 
is not agreed upon ; by fome it. is reftrain’d to nine, by others en- 
lare‘d to thirty one, by others to fifty one, and by fome to no more, 
Maximus tells us it confifted of fifty one, maw 2% saargiddy 6 mXx- 
to © Bin cacy: aPcpavrwr, befide fuch of the Nobility as were emi- 

nent for their Vertue and Riches; by which Words he feems to mean 
the. nine Archons, who were the conftant Seminary of this great Af 
fembly, and, having difcharg’d their feveral Offices, pafs’d every Year 
into it '; others affirm, that not all the nine Archons, but only the 
Thefmotheta were admitted into the dreoprgus ™, This was the Reafon 
why their Number was-not always the fame, but more, or lefs, ac- 
-cording as thofe Perfons happen’d to continue a greater, or leffer time 
in the Senate, Therefore when Socrates was condemn’d by this Court, 
(as the Nature of hi$ Crime makes it evident he was) we find no lefs 
than two hundred fourfcore and one giving their Votes againft him, 

befides thofe who voted fer his Abfolution: And in an ancient Infcrip- 
tion upon a Column in the Citadel at Athens, erected to the Memory 
of Rufus Fefius, Proconful of Greece, the Senate of Areopagus is faid to 
conift of three hundred. 

All that had undergone the Office of an 4rchon, were not taken in 
to this Senete, but only fuch of them, as had behav’d themfelves well 
in the Difcharge of theirs Truft; and not they neither, till they had 
given an Account of their Adminiftration before, the ‘ Eocife, and ob- 
tain’d their Approbation, after an Enquiry into their Behaviour, which 

. was not amere Formality, and thing of Coyrfe, but extremely fevere, 
yigorous, and particular *. This being done, after the Performance 

qd Suidas. © Panfan. Arifiides Panathen. Suidas.. « f eAfchylas Exmoiidib. Ety- 
mologic Autor. & Sulone. h De Offic. I,, ..! Polit. 1.1. K Pollux> lib. 
VIII. cap. 10. l Plutarch. Solone, & Pericle. mM Lihcnius in Arenments Angroti- a7 ARE 
ang. © Piutarch. Pericle, Pollux, 1, VII. ¢c. 10, Demofihen. Timorarc 

of 
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of certain Sacrifices at Line, a Place in Athens dedicated to Bacchus, 

they were admitted upon fet Days*®. Thus it was order’d by Solon’s 

Conftitutions, which were nicely and punctually obferv’d for many 

Ages; but towards the Declination of the 4theman Grandeur, together 

with many other ufeful and excellent Ordinances, were either wholly 

laid afide and abrogated, or which was all one, neglected and not ob- 

ferv’d. And then not the Archons only, but others, as well thofe of 

loofe Lives and mean Fortunes, as Perfons of high Quality, and ftrict 

Vertue, nay, and even Foreigners, were taken into this Aflembly, as 

appears by feveral Inftances produc’d by the learned Meurfius, and par- 

ticularly that of Rufus Feftus, mention’d in the aforelaid Infcription, as 

a Member of it. 
* Arifiudes tells us, this Court was F cw reig EAAgos Omasneney Tipuied lao 

< / 2 see < 

roy 4 aysordloyr, the moft facred and venerable Tribunal i all Greece ; and 

if we confider the Juftice of their Sentences and judicial Determina- 

tions, the Unblameablenefs of their Manners, their wile and prudent 

Behaviour, and their high Quality and Station in the Commonwealth, 

it will eafily appear that this Character was not unreafonable or unde- 

ferv’d. To have been fitting in a Tavern or publick Houfe, was a 
fufficient Reafon to deny an -4rchou’s Admiflion into it *; and though 

their Dignity was ufually continu’d to them as long as they liv’d, yet 

if any of the Senators was convi@ted of any Immorality, he was with- 

out Mercy or Favour prefently expeli’d. Nor was it enough that their 

Lives were ftri@ly innocent and unblameable,.but fomething more was 

requir’d of them, their Countenances, Words, Actions, and all their 

Behaviour muft be compos’d, ferious and grave to a Degree beyond 

what was expected from other (the moft vertuous) Men. To laugh 

in ‘their Affembly, was an unpardonable AG of Levity 4; and for any 

of them to write a Comedy, was forbidden by a particular Precept of 
le CLAW 

Nay, fo great an Awe and Reverence did this folemn Affembly ftrike 

into thofe that fate in it, that J/aocrages ' tells us, that in his Days, when 

they were fomewhat degenerated from their- primitive Vertue, how- 

ever otherwife Men were irregular and exorbitant, yet once chofen in- 

to this Senate, they prefently ceas’d from their vicious Inclinations, 

and chofe rather to conform to the Laws and Manners of that Court, 

h retie aicav noniag eopew, than to continue in their loofe and debauchd 

Courfe of Life. And fo exaély upright ‘and, impartial were their Pro- 

ceedings, that Demoffhenes* tells us, that to his Time there had never 

been fo much as one of their Determinations that either Plaintiff or 

Defendant had any juft reafon to complain of. This was fo eminently 

remarkable in all Parts of Greece, that even foreign States, when any 

Controverfies happen’d among them, would voluntarily fubmit to their 

Decifion : Paufanias * reports in particular of the Meffenians, that before 

their fixft Wars with the Spartans, they were very defirous that their 

Quarrel fhould be refer’d to the areopagites, and both Parties ftand to 
their Determination. 

© Demofthen. in Nearam. 2 Atheneus, lib. XIV. q cAchin. in Limarch. 

® Plutarch. de Gloria Athenienf. ‘Areopdgitica * Ariftucratea. ~ pacar 
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It is reported that this Court was the firft that fate upon Life and 
Death *; and in later Ages, a great many capital Caufes came under its 
Cognizance; before it were brought all Incendiaries, all fuch as deferted 

their Country, againft whom they proceeded with no le{s Severity, 

than was us’d to thofe that were convicted of Treafon, both being 

punifh’d with Death *; fuch alfo as had laid wait for any Perfon’s Life, 

whether their wicked Contrivances were fuccefsful or not ; for the 

very defigning to murder a Man was thought to deferve no lefs than 

capital Punifhment ; others are of Opinion, that fuch Caufes were try’d 

at the Tribunal of the Palladium *. However that be, it is certain, that 

all Wounds given out of Malice, all wilful Murders, and particularly 
fuch as were effected by Poifon, came under the Cognizance of this 

Court ¥. Some fay that there was no Appeal from the reopagites to 

the People; but others, amongft whom 1s Mearjms, are of a contrary 

Opinion, and affure us, that not only their Determinations might be 
called in Queftion, and, if need was, retracted by an Affembly of the Peo- 
ple *, but that themfelves too, if they exceeded the due Bounds of Mo- 

deration in infli@ing Punifhments, were liable to account. for it to the 

Logifta *. The fame Author tells us afterwards, that this Court had 

Power to cancel the Sentence of an Affembly, if the People had acquit- 
ted any Criminal that deferv’d Punifhment >. andtorefcue out of their 

Hands fuch innocent Perfons, as were by Prejudice or Mif-information 
condemn’d by them. Perhaps in both thefe Opinions there is fome- 
thing of Truth, if you underftand the former of the Areopagus in its 

primitive State; and the other, when its Power wasretrench’d by Pericles. 

Their Power in the Commonwealth was very great, for by Solon’s 

Conftitution, the Infpection, and Cuftody of the Laws were commit- 
ted to them ‘, the publick Fund was difpos’d of and manag’d accord-~ 
ing to their Difcretion 4, the Care of al! young Men in the City 
belong’d to them, and it was their Bufinefs to appoint them Tutors 
and Governors °, and fee that they were educated {uitably to their 

feveral Qualities '. Nor did they only fuperintend the Youth, but their 

Power was extended to Perfons of all Ages and Sexes; fuch as liv’d 
diforderly, or were guilty of any Impiety, or Immorality, they pu- 
nifh’d accerd ng to the Merit of their Offences; and fuchas were eminent 
for a vertuous Courfe of Life, they had Power to reward. To this 
end, they went about with the Gyzeconomi to all publick Meetings, fuch 
as were Marriages, and folemn Sacrifices, which were ufually conclu- 
ded with a Banguet, tafeethat all Things were carriedon with Decency 

and Sobriety 8. Idlenefs was a Crime that came more efpecially under 
their Coenizanee, and(which feems to have been an Inftitution peculiar 

to Sqlon) they werg oblig’d toenquire ftricily after every Man’s Courfe of 
Life, and to examine by what Means he maintain’d him(elf in the Sta- 

P Etymolog. V. Apetos ret Bri, w Eycurgus in Leocrateh.  * Harpocrat. Sai- 

das. _Y Demufthen, Ariftocrat. Pollx, lib. VIII. c. 10. aliique. = * Dinarchns Orat. 
in Ariftogiton. © 2 Demofthen. in Neeram, ‘c/Af{chin. in Ctefiphont. b Demofthen, pro 
Corona. © Plutarch. Solne, 4 Plutarch. Themifiocle. —— ¢ eifchines Philofophusin 
Antiviho,  * Tocrates Arcopagitic,  & Athenans, lib YI, — ; 
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tion he was in, that fo there might be no room for fuch as liv’d by 

unlawful Arts, by Cheating and Cozenage, or Theft or Rapine®. Be- 

fide this, Matters of Religion, Blafphemy againft the Gods, Contempt 
of the Holy Myfteries, and all forts of Impiety, the Confecration alfo 

of new Gods, Erectionof Temples and Altars, and Introduction of new 

Ceremonies into Divine Worfhip, were refer’dto the Judgment of this 
Court; therefore Plato, having been inftructed inthe Knowledge of one 

God in gypt, was forc’d to diffemble or conceal his Opinion, for fear 
of being cal’d to an Account for it by the Areopagites'; and Saint Paut 
was arraign’d before them, asa fetter forth of ftrange Gods, when he preach’d 
unto them Fe/us, and *Avzcuoig, or the Refurrection kK. Thefe were the 

chief Bufineifes that this Sewate was employ’d about, for they ieldom 
intermedled in the Management of publick Affairs, except in Cafes of 
great and imminent Danger, and in thefe the Commonwealth ufually 
had recourfe to them, as the laft and fafeft Refuge '. . 

They had three Meetings in the Areopagus every Month, upon the 
twenty feventh, twenty eighth, andtwenty ninth Days ™. But ifany 
Bufinefs happen’d that requir’d Difpatch, it was ufual for them to af- 
femble in the BacsAsxy Drow, or Royal Portico, which they encompafs’d 
‘with a Rope, to prevent the Multitude from thronging in upon them”, 
as was ufual alfo in other Courts of Juftice. 
Two things are very remarkable in their Judgments; Firft, that they 

fate in the open Air °, a Cuftom practis’d in all the Courts of Jutftice, 
that had Cognizance of Murder ; partly, becaufe it was unlawful for 
the Accufer and Criminal in fuch Cafes to be under the fame Roof; and 
partly. that the Judges, whofe Perfons are efteem’d facred, might con- 
tract no Pollution from converfing with Men profane and unhallowed, 
for fuch they were accounted, that had been guilty of fo black and’ 
heinous a Crime ?. Secondly, they heard and determin’d all Caufes at 
Night, and in the Dark, to the end that having neither {een the Plain- 
tiff, nor Defendant, they might lie under no Temptation of being by- 
affed or influenced by either of them %, And of what Confequence 
this was, may be learn’d from the Example of the Harlot Phryne, who 
being accus’d of Impiety for feigning herfelf to be Minerva, the Pro- 
tectrefs of Athens, when Sentence was going to pafs againft her, fo 
chang’d the Minds of her Judges by uncovering her Breafts, that fhe 
was immediately acquitted *. 

AGtions about Murder were ufher’d into the Areopagus by the BaosAsvs, 
who wasallow’d to fit as Judge amongft them, laying afide the Crown, 
which was one of the Ornaments of his Office’. 

The common Method they proceeded in, was this; the Court be- 
ing, met, and the People excluded, they divided themfelves into feve- 
tal Committees, each of which had their Caufes affign’d to be heard 
and determin’d by them feverally, if the Multitude of Bufinefs was fo 

h Plutarch. Solone, Valer. Max,\,1l.c.6. + Fuftinus Martyr,  * A&, Apofol 
XVHI. 18, 19. 1 Argument. Orat. Androt. m Pollux, lib. VIII. cap. 10. 

. Demofthen, Orat.1. in Ariffogit. © Pollsx loc. citat. P Antiphon. Orat. de 
cade Herodis.  % Lucian. Hermotimo. * Athenans lib, XML, & gui enm feyuitur 
Exfiathins, aliiques > Polluxe grea t 
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great, that the whole Senate could not take Cagnizance of them togee 
ther. Both thefe Defignations were perform’d by Lots, to the end that 
every Man coming into the Court betore it was determined what Cau- 
fes would fall to his Share, none of them might lie under any Temp- 
tation of having his Honefty corrupted with Bribes ‘. 

Before the Tryal began, the Plaintiff and Defendant took folemn Oaths 
upon the Tefticles gf a Goat, a Ram, anda Bull, by the Depuvaes Sect, 
or Furies. The Plaintiff (in cafe of Murder) fwore that he was related | 
to the deceafed Perfon, (for none but near Relations, at the fartheft a } 
Coufin, were permitted to profecute the Murderer) and that the Pri- 
foner was the Caufe of his Death. The Prifoner fwore that he was | 
innocent of the Crime laid to his Charge. Both of them confirm’d | 
their Oaths with direful Imprecations, wifhing, that, if they {wore 
falfly, themfelves, their Houfes and their whole Families might be ut-_ 
terly deftroy’d and extirpated by the Divine Vengeance '; which they 
Yook’d upon tobe fo dreadful and certain, that the Law inflicted no 
Penalty upon thofe that at fuch atime were guilty of Perjury, re- 
mitting them, asit were, to be punifh’d by an higher Tribunal. 

Then the two Parties were plac’d upon two filver Stools ; the Ac- 
cufer was plac’d upon the Stool of “Yépsc, or Injury; the Prifoner upon | 
‘the Stool of Avaidece, or Impudence, or, according to Adnan Funius’s 
Correétion, of ’Avaitic, or Innocence; thefe were two Goddefles, to 
ewhich Altars, and afterwards Temples, were erected in the 4reopagus™. 
“The Accufer in this Place propos’d three Queftions to the Prifoner, 
call’'d by Efchylus, rela marnicpudie “, to each of which he was to give 
adiftin@ Anfwer. The arft was, # xdlexroves; Are you guilty of this 
“Murder? To which he made Anfwer, txreva, or odx txrove, Guilty, or, 
Not Guilty 2? Secondly, “Omas xarexroves ; How did you commit this Mur- 
der? Thirdly, ToG @srwpacs xurenrovas; Who were your Partners and 
Accomplices.in the Fad? . 

In the next Place, the two Parties impleaded each other, and the Pri- 

foner was allow’d to make his Defence in two Orations, the firft of 
which being ended, he was permitted to fecure himfelf by Flight, and) 
go into voluntary Banifhment, if he fufpeGted the Goodnefs of his | 

Caufe; which Privilege if he made Ufe of, all his Eftate was conhi{ca- 

ted, and expos’d to Sale by the Twayrai *. In the Primitive Times’ 

both Parties {poke for themfelves ’, but in later Ages they were per-"| 
mitted to have Counfél to plead for them. But whoever it was that |) 
{pake, he was to reprefent the bare and naked Truth, without any Pre- 

face or Epilogue, without any Ornament, Figures of Rhetorick, or | 
other infinuating Means to win the Favour, or move the Affections of | 

the Judges *. 
Both Parties being heard, if the Prifoner was refolv’d to ftand the 

Trial, they proceeded to give Sentence, which they did with the moft) 

f Lxcian. Bis accufato. t Demofthen, Ariffocrat. Dinarchus in Demofthen. Lyfias im i 
Theomazftum. Pollix, \. VIII. c. to. Us Panfaniass Cuero de Legib. 1.11. = Eume- | 
nidibits. Xx Demsfthen. in Ariftocrat, Pollux, 1. VIII. ¥ Sextus Empiricns adv. Ma | 
themat. |. II. % Avifrotcles Rhetoric, 1. 1, Lacianns Anacharfide, Demofihen Quinti- I" 

Gan, aliigue innumeri. | pros 
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‘pro found Gravity andsileiize ; hence "Apeomarire Tinga ere¢@»,and “Ageomary (rs 
stywio7e¢@ canie to be proverbial Sayings; tho’ fomederive them from 

“the Refervednefs, and fevere Gravity of their Manners; whence alfo 
*Agtora'yirns is ufually taken for a grave, majeftick, rigid Perfon; and 
‘others, from the great Care they took to conceal the Tranfactions of 
the Senate, of which the Poet fpeaks, 

Ergo occulta teges, ut Curia Martis Athenis *, 

The manner of giving Sentence was thus; there was plac’d in the 
Court two Urns, one of which was of Brafs, and call’d o guagoSey, 
from the Place it ftood in 5 xvziG-, becaufe the Votes caft into it pro- 
mounc’d the Accufation valid; and Suers, becaufe they decreed the 
Death of the Priicner. The fecond Urn was of Wood, being plac’d 
behind the former ; into it they that acquitted the Prifoner, were to caft 
their Sufirages ; for which reafon it was call’d o usep@, or 0 ézicw,’o 
wx@», ando éAcs >, Aftcrwards thethirty Tyrants, having made them- 
felves Mafters of the City, order’d them to give their Voices in a man- 
ner more publick and open, by cafting their Calcul: upon two Tables, 
the former of which contain’d the Suffrages which acquitted, the 
litter thofe which condemn’d, the Prifoner: To the end that it might 
be known, which way every Man gave his Voice, and how he ftood 
affected to their Intereft and Proceedings °. 

Befide the Crimesthat came peculiarly under their Cognizance, there 
were fometimes others brought before them, in which their Sentence 
was not final or decretory, for there lay an Appeal to the Court to which 
they properly telong’d, as Sigonius obferves. 

The Senators of -Areofagus were never rewarded with Crowns for 
their Services, being not permitted to wear them *; but receiv’d a 
fort of Maintenance from the Publick, which they call'd Kptas *; anid 
Meurjius has obferv’d out of Lucian ‘, that they had the fame Penfion 
that was allotted to fome other Judges, wz. three Odoli for every Caufe 
they gave Judgment upon. 

Their Authority was preferv’d entire, till the time of Pericles, who, 
becaufe he could not be admitted amongft them, as never having born 
the Otfice of an Archon, employ’d all his Power and Cunning againft 
them; and having gain'd a great Intereft with the Commoniaity, ‘fo 

-embroil’d and routed their Senate by the Affiftance of Ephialtes, that 
moft of the Caufes and Matters which had been formerly “tfy’d’ there, 
_were difcharg’d from their Cognizance & From this time the -4the- 
nians, being, in a great Meafure, freed from the Reftraint that had 
been laid upon them, began fenfibly to degenerate from their ancient 
Vertue, and in a fhort time let loofe the Reins to all manner of 
‘Licentioufnefs "; whence they are compar’d by Plutarch to a wild un- 
truly Horfe, that having flung his Rider, would be govern’d and kept 
in no longer. The {ame Vices and Exceffes that were practis’d in the 
City, crept in by Degrees amongft the -dreopagites themfelves ; and 

2 Fuvenal Sa:. IX. b Arifiophan, Schol. Vefp. Equit. © Lyfias in Agorat. 
d cBfchines in Ctefiphont. © He(ychins in Keews, Bis accufato. 8 Plutarch. 

i Perice. B Tfocrates Arcopagite 
there~ 
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"herefore Demetrius, one of the Family of the Phalerean, being een- 
fur’d by themas a loofe Liver, told them plainly, that if they defign’d 
to makea Reformation in the City, they muft begin at Home, for that — 
even amongft them there were feveral Perfons of as bad, and worfe 
Lives, than himfelf, and (which was a more unpardonable Crime, than | 
any that he had been guilty of) feveral, that debauch’d and corrupted — 
other Mens Wives, and were themfelves corrupted and feduc’d by Bribes *, 

CATE. oe: 

Of fome other Courts of Juftice. 

oe intending to make the 4¢henians a free People, and wifely 
confidering that nothing would more conduce to fecure the Com- | 

monalty from the Oppreflion of the Nobility, than to make them final — 
Judges of Right and Wrong; enacted, that the nine .4rchons, who till — 
that time had been the fupreme and laft Judges in moft Caules, fhould — 
thence have little farther Power than to examine the Caufes brought 
before them, which they were oblig’d to refer to the Determination of 
other Judgesin the feveral Courts hereafter to be mention’d. 

The Judges were chofen out of the Citizens without Diftin@ion of 
Quality, the very meaneft being by Solon admitted to give their Voices 
inthe popular A/fembly, and to determine Caufes, provided they were 
arriv’d at the Age of thirty Years, and had never been convicted of any — 
notorious Crime. 

\ 

The Courts of Juftice were ten befide that in -Areopagus. Four had | 
Cognizance 1 ray Dovinay wpalwarov, of Actions concermng Blood: The 
remaining fix éal ray dyworixay, of Civil Matters. Thefe ten Courts — 
were all painted with Colours, from which Names were given them; 
whence we read of Barpuxsdv, Doiwixsey, and others. And on each of 
them was engraven one of the ten following Letters, A, B,T,4,E,Z, 
H,©,1,K: Whence they are likewife call’d udlpha, Beta, &c. Such 
therefore of the 4thenians, as were at Leifure to hear and determine © 
Caufes, deliver’d in their Names, together with the Names of their — 
Father and Borough infcrib’d upon a Tablet to the Thefmothera + 
who return’d it to them with another Tablet, whereon was in{crib’d — 
the* Letter of one of the Courts, as the Lots had direéted. Thefe 
Tablets they carry’d to the Cryer of the feveral Courts, fignify’d by — 
the Letters, who thereupon gave to every Man a Tablet infcrib’d with 
his own Name, andthe Name of the Court, which fellto his Lot, and 
a Staff or Scepter. Having receiv’d thefe, they were all admitted to — 
fit in the Court". If any Perfon fate among the Judges, who had © 
not obtain’d one of the foremention’d Letters, he was fined. It may 
not be improper to mention in this Place, that cxirzca, the Scepter, 
or Staff, was always the Enfign of Judicial and Sovereign Power: — 

* Athenans Acmvare?.  Ariftophanis Scholiaftes in Pluto. 
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wherice in Homer it is accounted facred, and the moft folemn Oaths are 

|fworn by it. 

AAA’ te rot zgew, @ int poeryey dpxop CSch, . 

Not! we rode cxnrleov, ro pe Barele QuAAa © oCus 
Dicl, sewed wpare Tope» Cy opecos AtAcurey, 
Oid” cvaSnrnoi, wee —P pe é xmAxas eAstpe 
DYAAM Te, 1 DAosoyr voy cburé phy vies “Axcctsdy 
"Ey marcwys Popésos Nxcomorars, ob Te Shusscs 
Tha Auss eipuc) x, 

But this I do with folemn Oath declare, 
An Oath, which I’ll by this fame Scepter {wear, 
Which in the Wood hath left its native Root, 
And faplefs ne’er fhall boaft a tender Shoot, 
Since from its Sides relentlefs Steel has torn 
The Bark, butnow by Grecian Chiefs is born, 
Chiefs that maintain the Laws of mighty ove 
Committed to their Charge. 

Mr. Hugh Hutchin of Line. Coll. 

Sometimes we find the Scepters of Kings, arid great Perfons adorn’d 
with Studs of Silver, or Gold, 

‘\ ~ / be 
Tor} os exnarpoy Baers yoy 

e/ 
Xpuosioss nAoses memagpyies : - 

He caft his Scepter on the Ground 
Embois’d with Studs of Gold csouimsnecs 

Toreturn, the Athenian Judges having heard the Caufes they were ap- 
pointed to take Cognizance of, went immediately and deliver’d back the 
Scepter to the Prytanes, from whom they receiv’d the Reward due to 
them. This was term’d OQxasixiy ™, or wicdes dbnesints. Sometimes it 
was an Odolus for every Caufe they decided; fometimes three Odoli, be- 
ing fometimes rais’d higher than at others, by the Inftance of Men, 
who endeavour’d by that Means to become popular °. No Man was 
permitted to fit as Judge in two Courts upon the fame Day °, that look- 
ing like the Effeét of Covetoufnefs. And if any of the Judges was 
convicted of Bribery, he was fin’d P, 

"Ext Teaaad¥o was a Court of Judicature inftituted in the Reign 
of Demophoon, the Son of Thefeus, upon this Account ; fome of the 
<Argives under the Conduét of Diomedes, or, as others fay, of Aga- 
memnon, being driven in the Night upon the Coafts of Attica, landed 
at the Haven of Phalerus, and fuppofing it to be an Enemy’s Coun- 
try, went out to fpoil and plunder it. The Athenians prefently took 
the Alarm, and having united themfelves into one Body under the 

K Iliad. 2, v. 233. 1 Thad. g, ve 245. ™ Hefychius vi Duasinay,  ™ Hefy- 

shins ibid. Ariftophanis Scholiaftes ex Ariflotele de Repub. © Demofthenes & Ulpianus 
an Timecrat, © Thucydidis Scholiaftes, dub. VI. = Condu& 
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Conduét of Demophoon, repuls’d the Invaders with great Lofs, killing 
a great many of them upon the Place, and forcing the reft to retiré 

into their Ships; but upon the Approach of Day, dcazmas, the Brother 

of Demophoon, finding amongft the dead Bodies the Palladium, or Sta- 

tue of Minerva brought from Troy, difcover’d that the Perfons they had — 
kill’d, were their Friends and Allies ; whereupon (having firft advis’d — 

with an Oracle) they gave them an honourable Burial in the Place where _ 

they were flain, confecrated the Goddefs’s Statue, erected in a Temple © 

to her, and inftituted a Court of Juftice, in which Cognizance was ta- 

ken of fuch as were indiéted for involuntary Murders. The firft that — 
was arraign’d in it, was Demophoon, who, in his return from the fore- 

mentioned Confli&, killd one of his own Subjeés by a fudden turn 

of his Horfe. | Others report, that Agamemnon being enrag’d at the © 

Lofs of his Men, and diffatisfied at Dezmophoon’s vafh and hafty Attempt 
upon them, refer’d the Quarrel to the Decifion of fifty thenians, and - 
as many -Argians, whom they call’d “EQ<!), die vo map’ audorsqar 2Petinas 

aires Tu ¢ xpicews, becaufe both Parties committed the Determination of — 

their Caufe to them. 
Afterwards, the rgians were excluded, and the Number of the 

Ephete reduc’d to fifty one by Draco, whom {ome afiirm to have been © 
the firft Inftitutor of them ; but others with more Probability report, 

that he. regulated and reform’d them, augmented their Power, honour’d © 

them with many important Privileges, and made them fuperior to the 
Senate of -Areopagus. In this State they continu’d till Solox’s time, by 

whom their Power was leffen’d, and their Authority reftrain’d, the 

Caufes which had formerly been try’d by them, were difcharg’d from 

their Cognizance, and only thofe about Man-flaughter, and Chance- 

medly, and, as fomefay, Confpiracies againft the Lives of Citizens, that 

were difcover’d before they took effect, left tothem. 
Fifty of them were appointed by Election, five being chofen out of 

every Zribe, but the odd Man was appointed by Lots; all-of them were 
Men of good Charaéters, and vertuous Lives, of fevere Manners, and 
a fettled Gravity, and no Perfon under the Age of fifty Years was ad- 
mitted iato their Number. 

Caufes were entred in this Court by the BassAzvs, and the Proceedings 
were in fome things agreeable to thofe of the Areopagus, for both Par- 

ties, the Plantiff and Defendant, were oblig’d to confirm their Allega- 

tions by folemn Oaths and Curfes, and then, the Orators having per- 
form’d their Parts; the Judges proceeded to give Sentence 4, 

"Eat Asaguin, was a Court of Juftice in the.Temple of Apollo Dei- 

phinius, and Diana Delphinia. Under its Cognizance came all Mur- 
‘ders wherein the Prifoner confefs’d the Fa&t, but pleaded that it was 
committed by Permiffion of the Laws, as in the Cafe of Self-preferva- 
tion or Adultery, for it was allow’d any one to kill an Adulterer, if 

he caught him in the A@*. The firft Perfon that was tried in this 
Court, was Thefeus, who, in his Journey to Athens, had flain the Rob- 
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9 Panfauias, Harpocration; Snidas, Pollux: lib. VIII. cap. 10, ° Plutarch, Solones 
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bers that infefted the Ways between Trazen and that Place; and after- 
wards the Sons of Pallas, that rais’d a Rebellion againft him“ 

Ext Upurevsip, was a Court of Judicature, which had Cognizance of 
“Murders committed by Things without Life, or Senfe, as Stones, Iron, 
‘Timber, @c. which, if they kill’d a Mam by Accident, or by the -Di- 
-gection of an unknown Hand, or of a Perfon that had efcap’d, had 
Judgment pafs'd upon them in this Place, and were order’d to be caft 

out of the Territories of Athens by the Dvrccacsrcis, This Court was 
as ancient as Erechtheus, and the firft thing that was brought to Trial in 
it was an Ax, wherewith one of Fupiter’s Prieft’s kill?'d an Ox, (an Ani- 
mal accounted very facred in thofe Days) that had eaten one of the 
confecrated Cakes, and as foon as he had committed the Fa@, fecur’d 
himfelf by flight | This Place alfo was the Common-Hall, in which 
publick Entertainments were made, and the facred Lamp, that burn’d 
witha perpetual Fire, was kept by Widows, who having pafs’d the 
Years and Defires of Marriage, were devoted to the Mother of the 
Gods; which Lamp, as Plutarch in the Life of Numa tells us, was ex- 
tinct under the Tyranny of -4riftion; it was always manag’d with the 
fame Rites and Ceremonies that were us’d at Rome, about the Veftal 
Fire, which he faith was ordain’d and inftituted after the Pattern of 
this, and another holy Fire of the fame Nature amongft the Delphiaus. 

Ey Dgeu7'loi, Ey Dpexzlz, was feated upon the Sea-fhore in the Pirseus, 
and receiv’d its Name ax rz Qpear@-, becaufe it ftood in a Pit, and 
therefore Pollux calls it Ey Ppser{, or, as is more probable, from the 
‘Hero Phreatus. The Caufes heard in this Court, were fuch as con- 
_cern’d Perfons that had fled out of their own Country for. Murder; 
or thofe that fled for involuntary Murder, and had afterwards com-_ 
-mitted a wilful and deliberate Murder, The firft Perfon that was try’d 
in this Place, was Zeucer, who, as Lycophron reports, was banifi’d out of 
Salamis by his Father Zelamon, upon a groundlefs Sufpicion, that he 
had been acceffory to Ajax’s Death. The Criminal was not permitted 
_to cometo Land, or fo much as to caft Anchor, but pleaded his Caufe 
in his Bark, and, if found Guilty, was committed to the Mercy of the 

_ Winds and Waves; or, asfomeday, fuffer’d there condign Punifhment ; 
-if Innocent, was only clear’d of the fecond Faé&, and (as twas cuftoma- 
Ty) underwent a Twelve-month’s Banifhment for the former . 

And thus.much may fuflice concerning the Courts for capital Of- 
fences; it remains that I give you an Account of thofe, which: had the 
Cognizance of Civil Affairs. 

cee oh EEE Sa aaah ad he eae echoes IS Cate ed ERR Eh ee 

€ Pollux loc. cit. Panfanias. Idem. e4lian, ViH. lib. VHI. cap. 3. Harposra- 
tia. =” Demoftben. in Arif. Harpocraty Pollax joc. cit. Hefychins. 
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Cobh A. Poor EXE. 

Of fome other Courts of Juttice, their Fudicial Proceds, €9¢. 

I TAgsovsey, was either fo call’d as being a Court of no great Credit 
or Reputation, having Cognizance only of trivial Matters, whofe Va- 

Yue wasniot above ene Drachm; or becaufe it was fituate cv aPavel rome 
 worsas in anabfcure Part of the City. Pollux reports, there were two 
Courts of this Name, one of which was call’d Maggcusey posiov, and 
the other Naegbusey recov. The Perfons that fateas Judges in the latter 
of thefe were the eleven Magiftrates, call’d of “Evdxa *. On which 
Account it is by fomenot plac’d among the ten Courts, the Commons 
of Athens being all permitted to judge in them; and inftead hereof ano- 
ther Court is reckon’d into theten, call’d To Kaivey, the new Court, which 
is mention’d by -4riffophanes *. 

« te ee is 
Oo tute TUmTee 

ce s\V wn “e \ > ‘ v 

Aizas, edineeCey tig To Keivoy Ewmerav. 

Tetyovey, was, in all Probability, fo call’d, becaufeit was Triangular *, 
To és Avxs, receiv’d its Name from the Temple of the Hero Lycusy 

in which it was erected. The fame Perfon had a Statue in all the 
‘Courts of Juftice, by which he was reprefented with a Woolf’s Face, 
and therefore Avxs dixas fignifies Sycophants, and 7&s dupedoxsvles, thofe 
who took Bribes, who by Tens, that ts, in great Numbers, frequented 
thofe Places’. 

To Marizs, was call’d from one Metichus, an Architeé&t, by whom it 
was built *. 

The Judges in all thefe Courts were oblig’d to take a folemn Oath, 
by the Paternal Apollo, Ceres, and Fupiter the King, that they would 
give Sentence uprightly, and according to Law; if the Law had deter- 
min’d the Point debated ; or, where the Law was filent, according to 

‘the beft of their Judgments. Which Oath, as alfothat which was taken 
by thofe that judg’d in the Heli¢a, was given in a Place near the River 
Ilijfus, cal?'d Ardettus, from a Hero of that Name, who in a publick 
Sedition united the contefting Parties, and engag’d them to confirm 
their Treaties of Peace by mutual Oaths in this Place. Hence com- 
mon and profane Swearers came to be call’d "Apdyz‘los 3. 

Of allthe Judicial Courts that handled Civil Affairs, “HAsceie was far 
the greateft, and moft frequented, being fo call’d &ao rE critcX, from 
the People’s thronging together °, or rather axa 7# ‘Ha‘z, becaufe it was 
an open Place, and expos’d to the Sun*. 

w Harporat. Suidas, Paufanias Atticts. * Vefpis p. 430. Edit. Amftelodam. 
x Idem. YY Ariftoph. Schol, Velp..Zenobius, Harpocrat. Pollux, Suidas, &c.  ” Pols 

bux, Se. 4 Etymolog. Pollux, Suidas, Hefych. Harpocrat, b Ulpian. in Deniofihen. 

© Idem, Ariftoph, Schol. Nub. Equit. Velp. Suidase ; 
The 
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The Judges that fate in this Court, were at the leaft fifty, but the 

more uiuval Number was two or five hundred. When Caufes of great 
Confequence were to be try’d, it was cuftomary to call in the Judges of 
other Courts. Sometimes a thoufand were cali’d in, and then two 
Courts are faid to have been join’d: Sometimes fifteen hundred or two 
thoufand, and then three or four Courts met together*. Whence it 
appears, that the Judges were fometimes five hundred in other Courts, 

They had Cognizance of civil Affairs of the greateft Weight and 
Importance, and were not permitted to give Judgment till they had 

taken a folemn Oath, the Form whereof was this, as we find it in De- 
mofthenes*; ** I will give Sentence according to the Laws, and the 
*< Decrees of the People of -d¢hens, and the Council of five hundreds 
s¢ T will not confent.to place the fupreme Power in the Hands of a fin- 
«<< ole Perfon or a few; nor permit any Man to diffolve the Common- 
«© wealth, or fo much as to give his Vote, or make an Oration in De= 
*«« fence of fuch a Revolution: I will not endeavour to difcharge pri- 
« vate Debts, nor to make any Divifion of Lands or Houfes, I will not 
«* reftore Perions {ent into Banifhment, nor pardon thofe that are con= 
*«« demn’d to die, nor expel any Man out of the City contrary to the 
** Laws and Decrees of the People, and Council of five hundred, nor 
© permit any other Perfon to do it. I will not elect any Perfon into 
«any publick Employ, and particularly I will not create any Man 
« Archon, Hieromnemon, Embaffador, publick Herald, or Synedrus, NOr con= 
« fent that he fhall be admitted into any of thofe Offices, which are 
«© eleéted by Lots upon the fame Day with the .@ehens, who has um- 
 dergone any former Office, and not given in his Accounts; nor 
s¢ that any Perfon fhall bear two Offices, or be twice elected into the 
*< fame Office in one Year. I will not receive Gifts my felf, nor 

_ fhall any other for me; nor will I permit any other Perfon to do 
“‘ the like by any Means, whether direct or indire&t, to pervert Ju- 
*¢ ftice in the Court of Heliza, Iam not under thirty Years of Age, 
“«¢ ] will hear both the Plaintiff and Defendant without Partiality, and 
“« give Sentence in all the Caufes brought before me. I fwear by Fu 
“<. piter, Neptune and Ceres, if I violate this Oath, or any part of it, may 
« | perifh with my whole Family; but if I religioufly obferve it, may 
*© we live and profper. ) 

Thefe were the ten publick Courts in thems, There were others 
of lefs Note, where ‘particular Magiftrates, or the Arcirdlei, or the 
Tegcugexwre, took Cognizance of Caufes belonging to their feveral 
Offices; fuch was the Court at Cynofarges, Odenm, Thefeus’s Temples 
Bucoleum, and fome others. | 

The Method of judicial Proce/s was thus; Firft of all the Plaintiff 
deliver’d in the Name of the Perfon againft whom he brought his Ac- 
tion, together with an Account of his Offence to the Magiftrate , 
whofe Concern it was (srwyew) to introduce it into the Court where 
Caufes of that Nature were heard. The Magiftrate then examin’d, 
whether the Caufe was one of thofe which belong’d to his Cognizance 

* Polinsy lib. VILL cap. 10, Harpocrat, Stephan. Byzantin, ¥- Hse, > Orat. in 
Timorat, we 2 
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and then  odws siccyey xpi whether it deferv’d to be try’d in a Court of 
Juttice? This Enquiry was term’d cvexperss. Then by the Magiftrate’s 
Permiffion, the Plaintiff {ummon’d his Adverfary to appear betore the 
Magiftrate, which was term’d xAazwW°. This was fometimes done by 
Apparitors or Bailiffs, whom they call’d xAyrepes, or xAarigss ¢. fome- 
times by the Plaintit¥ himfelf, who always carry’d with him fufficient 
Witnefles to atteft the giving of the Summons, and thefe were alfo 
term’d xAgrogs, or xAnrnges®, An Example of this Method we find 
in the Ve/pa of Ariffophanes' ; 

TeooceA ucts & osts 

Dips TEs A focatvepwss Cacebas Toy Popliav, 

Krgrip” 2480's XuieParlee relovi. 

I fummon thee, whoever thou art, to anfwer before the Agoranomi for the 

Damage done to my Goods; this Chzerephon is witnefs, This therefore was 

the Form, in which the Plaintiff himfelf fummon’d his Adverfary : peo 

KUAE wee >} ia rede ed xcipucer @» apes Thy Apyay twle, xAnTYpe. exay - 

diva I fummon fuch a Perfon to anfwer for this Injury before this Magiftrate, 

having [uch a one for my Witnefs®. When the Plaintiff employ’d an Appa- 

ritor, the Form was thus vary’d; Karalopo + ovina cede, © Mpornarspuccs 
qirey Ald rE dG als ta Apem tinde, I accufe fuch a Perfon of this Injury, 
and fummon him by [ach an one to anfwer before this Magifirate. For it was 
neceflary to mention the Name of the xaqrzg in the Summons. Lafily, 

when a marry’d Woman was cited to appear before a Magiftrate, her 

Husband was alfo fummon’d in this Form; Tr dia @ F Kegs Such 

a Woman and her Lord, &c. beeaufe Wives being under the Government 

of their Husbands, were not permitted to appear in any Court without 
them. If the Criminal refufed to appear before the Magiftrate, he was 

carry’d thither by Force. Whence the following Dialogue in Terence’s 

Phormio”. 

DE, In jus eamus. PH. In jus? hue, ft qurd lubee. 
DE. Affequere, ac retine, dum ego huc fervos evoco. 
CH. Enim folum nequeo: occurrehuc. PH. Una injuria eft 

Tecum. CH, Lege agito ergo. PH. Altera eft tecum, Chreme. 
DE. Rape bunc. 

Afterwards Demipho {peaks thefe Words, 
. Ni fequitur, pugnos in ventrem ingere, 

Vel oculum exclude 

Sometimes the Criminal was not fummon’d to appear immediately, but 

upon a certain Day, which was always mention’d in the Form of his 
‘Citation. This Cuftom is mention’d by .4riffopbanes*.. : 

Karem TesSerceipoy Uepews 
i? ~ ~ 

Eve T Meyoxiaves pnyore 

© Ulpianus in Demofthenis Orat. de Corona. d Ariftophants Scholiaftes ad Aves. 
© Ulpianns loco citato, Swidas,Harpocration. — £ Pag. 502. Edit. Amfrelod, & UL 

pianns in Adidianam. h A& VY. Scen, VIE, 1 Avibus, p. 572.Edit. Amfelod. 
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I fummon Piftheterus to anfwer the next Month of Munychion for the In- 
gury done me. When the Plaintiff and Detendant were both come before 
the Magiftrate, he enquir’d of the Plaintiff, whether all his Evidence was 
ready, or whether he needed any other Witnef{s to be fummon’d? This 
was the fecond axxgoss, to which the Plaintiff was oblig’d to offer 
himfelf under the Penalty of (aziuia) Infamy. If any of his Witnefles 
were not ready, or any other Neceflaries were wanting, he defir’d far- 
ther Time to make his Profecution, {wearing, that this Delay was not 
on his Part voluntary ; to do which was term’d v@omye§, and the Thing 
it felf vaeperia*, The fame Excufe was likewife admitted in behalf 
of the Defendant, who had alfo another Plea term’d DDY exon, or 
wa pogwesflupice when he alledg’d by fufficient Witneffes, thar tne Action 
brought againft him was not ex sculaliuG, a Caufe which could then 
lawfully be try'd: Which happen’d on feveral Accounts: When the In- 
jury had been committed five Years before the Accufation ; for that 
Time being expir’d, the Laws permitted no Action to be preferr’d. 
When the Controverfy had been formerly compos’‘d before credible Wit« 
nefles. For any voluntary Agreement before Witneffes was valid, pro- 
vided it was not about Things unlawful. When the Defendant had 
been formerly either punifh’d tor, or legally try’d and acquitted of the 
Fact. Laftly, It was a juft Exception, that the Caufe was not one of 
thofe, whereof that Magiftrate was impower’d to take Cognizance. }To ° 
this DPulizPn; the Plaintiff was oblig’d to give his Anfwer prov'd by 
fufficient Evidence: And both the Exception and the Anfwer together, 
as {worn by the Witneffes, were term’d dlepepiveie', But if the Defen- 
dant, without alledging any Plea or Excufe, was willing to proceed toa 
{peedy Trial, he was faid eiévclxsiv, and the Trial was term’d <iéuddxsce., 
Then an Oath was required of both Parties. The Plaintiff {wore that 
he would «any xctlnfogety, prefer no Accufation that was untrue: And if the 
Crime was of a publick Nature, he farther {wore, that he would not 
be prevail’d with, either by Bribes or Promifes, or any other Tempta- 
tion to defift from the Profecution. The Defendant fwore, 6% xx 
dolnow, that his Anfwer jhould be juft and true: Or pn dine, that he had 
not injur'd the Plaintiff. The Plaintiff’s Oath was term’d apoapeove, the 
Defendant’s <vlapeciz, and as fome think, cyzi(pec@ny and both together 
daprorie. Thefe Oaths, together with thofe of the Witnefles, and all 
other Matters relating to the Action, being wrote upon Tablets, were 
put into a Veflel term’d 2x%@-, and deliver’d afterwards to the Judges™. 

This being done, the Magiftrate proceeded to the Election of Judges, 
which was perform’d by Lots; and they upon the xv¢/« ipa, or Ap- 
poimted Day, came to the Tribunal and took their Places; the publick 
Crier having before commanded all thofe that had no Bufinefs, zo de- 
part in thefe Words, Meresuze %, Then to keep the Crowds from 
thronging in upon them, the Court was furrounded with a Rope by 
the Command of the Magiftrate, and Sergeants appointed to keep the 
pee nt” Seip hs aid OY geen hE wth note elas 

K Demefthen. in Olympiad. Ifans de Philoctemone, & Ulpianus in Midiana. 1 Pols 
‘$x, lib. VIL. cap.6, Harpacration v. Cloepuceprpice, M Pollux, Ariftophanis Scho- 
Hafies in Vefpal, Harpocration, Susdas, 
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Doors, which they call’d Ks/zaides, being the fame with thofe which the 

Romans call’d Cancellata". Now left any of the Judges fhould be want-~ 

ing, Proclamation was made in this manner, Ef rig Supa Hasasns, ef- 

cizo, If any Fudge be without the Doors, let him enter ; tor if any Man came __ 

after the Caufe began to be difcufs’d, he could not have Admiffion, as» 

not being capable of giving Sentence, becaufe he had not heard all that 

both Parties could fay for themfelves®. 
Then the Magiftrate propos’d the Caufe to the Judges, and gave them 

Power to determine it; the doing which they call’d soa Ty Only sig Ta 

Dinos npsoy, the Cafe it felf Aina sixee[a|iwOr, and the Perfon that enter’d it 

Eirefofs. For, by the Laws of Athens, there were certain Caufes brought . 

before feveral of the Magiftrates, who had no Power to determine ’em by 

a final Decifion, but were only to examine into the Matter, and if it de- 

ferv’d to be heard in the Court, refer it to the Cognizance of the Judges 

appointed for that Purpofe, upon a Day fix’d by himfelf, and this is what 

they call’d Hfewoviee Ddeceengicoy. 

Then the Indiétment was read by the publick Crier, in which were con- 
tain’d the Reafons of the Accusation, with an Account of the Injury faid 

to be receiv’d, the Manner alfo of it, and the Damage fuffer’d by the Plaintiff; 
the Heads of which the Judges took in Writing P. 

If the Perfon accus’d did not make his Appearance, Sentence was given 
againft him without any farther Trouble, and this they call’d “EX spxpons 
xaradvacdives, and seybo cPrwxevey, But if in the Space of ten Days 

he came and prefented himfelf, proving, that he had been detain’d by 
Sicknefs, or any other extraordinary and unavoidable Neceflity, the for- 
mer Sentence was difannull’d, and therefore this Proceeding they call’d 

Aina wn soe. Then the Trial was to be brought on afrefh within the 
Space of two Months by the Defendant, and this they call’d Avr/Angss, and 
the doing it evry dxto; but if he neglected to have the Caufe de- 
cided in that Time, the former Sentence was to ftand good, and be put 
in Execution upon him‘. And hence appears the Reafon for which 
they were always oblig’d to infert the Name of the Perfon, who was 

witnefs to the Citation of the Criminal, But if any Man falfly pretended 
that his Adverfary was legally cited, and could not produce any xAyzoges, 
who were prefent at the Citation, he was profecuted by an Action term’d 
open Yu wuAnr sis’. 

Before the Trial began, both Parties were oblig’d to depofite a certain 
Sumof Money, which they call’d Upvreviz, into the Hands of the Ma- 
giftrate that exter’d their Caufe into the Court, who, upon Failure of the 
Payment, immediately expung’d the Caufe out of theRoll. If the Caufe 
in Debate was concerning the Value of an hundred Drachms, or upwards 
¢o a thoufand, they depofited three Drachms, if its Value was more than 
a thoufand, and not above ten thoufand, they depofited thirty, which 
after the Decifion of the Caufe were divided among the Judges, and the 
Perfon that was caft was oblig’d, befide the Payment of other Charges, 
to reftore the Money to his Adverfary “. 
Se ce wre ar an en A TN RS NS, SERS RS ST TT 
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Tlcegesueclesorn, was a Sum of Money depolited by thofe that fued the 

Commonwealth for confifcated Goods, or any others that were claim’d 

by the publick Exchequer, or by private Perions for the Inheritances of 

Heirefies ; the former depofited the fifth, the latter the tenth Part of the 

Eftates contended for‘. 
Tugésoois, was a Drachm depofited in Law-fuits about fimall and pri 

vate Matters, which were decided by the Avatijlat™, 
ExaGeaia, was a Fine laid upon thofe that could not prove the Indict. 

ment they had brought againft their Adverfaries ; fo cali'd, becaufe they 
were oblig’d to pay the fixth Part of the Value of the Thing they con- 

tended for, from éea%, becaufe out of every Drachim, they depolited one 
Obolus, which is the fixth Part of a Drachm“. Some of thele Sums 

were depofited in all Law-fuits, a very few excepted, before the Trial 

could proceed. 
Then the Witnefles were produc’d, and if any of them refus’d to make 

his Appearance, he was fummon’d by a Sergeant, whoin they call’d 

Kazine, and if he feem’d unwilling to be an Evidence, had three Things 
propos’d to him, viz. to {wear the Fact; to abjure it, or deny that he 
was privy to it; or laftly, to pay a Mulét of a thoufand Drachms. He 
that was fin’d for refufing the Oath, or that took it out of Fear, was 

faid cxxaslevec® ; he that was only fummon’d, and took it voluntarily, 
wAgleveo® *. The Oath was taken at the Altar with all the Solemnity 
imaginable, to which end they ereéted Altars in all the Courts of Judi- 
cature. 

The Perfons that gave Evidence were to be Men of Credit, Free-born, 
and Difinterefted ; for no Man’s Oath was taken in his own Caufe, ané 

fuch as by their ill Behaviour had forfeited their Privileges, and were 
ariwos infamous, were not thought to deferve Belief; the Slaves were 

Not permitted to have any Concern in publick Bufinefs, and therefore 

could not be Evidences, except they were examin’d upon the Rack, 
nor plead in any Court of Juftice’. Neverthelefs the Teftimony of the 
peroines and amersubeges, Sojourners and Freed-men feems to have been res 

ceiv’d in all Cafes, except the dsapaflopice, in the Aétions call’d sxposa- 

cis dixus, as the Grammarians inform us from Hyperides. 
There were two forts of Evidences; the firft of which they call’d 

Maflypée, when the Perfon that {wore was an Eye-witneis of the Fact. 
The other Expuélopiz, when the Juror receiv’d what he teftify’d from 
another Perfon that had been an Eye-witneds of it, but was at this Time 

either dead, or in a foreign Country, or detain’d by Sicknefs, or hin- 
dred by fome other unavoidable Accident from making his Appearance 5 

for, except in fuch Cafes, the Allegations of abfent Perfons were never 
taken for lawful Evidence?. The Witnefles were requir’d by the Laws 
to deliver their Teftimony in Writing ; whereby it became impoflible to 
recede from what they had once {worn, and fuch as had born falfe Wit- 
nefs were convicted with lefs Difficulty. But the Tablets of thofe Wit- 

nefles, who, upon a Citation before given, came from home with an 
Intention to give their Teftimonies, were different from the Tablets of 

Idem. a Idem. wIdem, ¥%Idem. 9 Vide Pesitum de Leg, <ti- 
Lifis, % Harporat, Polinns 
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fuch as cafually came into the Court. The latter being only compos’d 
of Wax, and order’d in fuch a manner as gave the Witnefs Opportuni- 
ty to make fuch Alterations in the Matter of his Evidence as afterwards, 

upon better Confiderations, appear’d to be neceffary *. 

When the Witneffes were {worn, the Plaintiff being plac’d upon the 
left Hand of the Tribunal, and the Defendant upon the right ®, both of 
them {poke fet Orations in their own Behalf. Thefe were, for the moft 

part, compos’d by fome of the Orators, which Cuftom was firft intro- 

due’d by atiphon a Rhamnufian®. Sometimes, if they defir’d it, the 
Judges granted them Zuwyoge:, or Advocates, to plead tor them, the do- 

ing which they call’d a} pucSa@ covryogelv, to plead for a Fee*, And left 
by the length of their Orations they fhould weary the Judges Patience, 
and hinder them from proceeding to other Bufinefs, they were limited to 

a certain Time, call’d clepuspuerensdin apoio ®, which was meafur’d by a 
Kaeludex, or Hour-glafs, dittering from ours in this, that inftead of 
Sand they made Ufe of Water; and to prevent all Fraud and Deceit, 

there was an Officer appointed to diftribute the Water equally to both 

fides, whom, from his Bufinefs, they call’d Egudwe or EP vewe. When 

the Glafs was run out, they were permitted to {peak no farther, and 
therefore we find them very careful not to lofe or mifpend one Drop 
of their Water, and whilft the Laws quoted by them were reciting, or 
if any other Bufinefs happen’d to intervene, they gave Order that the 

Glafs fhould be ftopp’d’ Yet if any Perfon had made an End of {peaks 
ing before the Time allotted him was expir’d, he was permitted to re- 

fign the remaining Part of his Water to any other that had Occafion, 
and this is meant by the Orator, when he faith, 74 idwrs 79 209 AuAsi- 
sa, let him {peak till what remains of my Water be run out. 

When both Parties had made an End of fpeaking, the publick Crier, 
by the Command of the Magiftrate that prefided in the Court, order’d 

the Judges to bring in their Verdict; and in fuch Cafes as the Laws had 
made Provifion, and appointed Penalties for, (which were call’d Ayavss 
eriwayros) a fingle Verdi&, whereby the Perfon was declar’d guilty, or 
not guilty, was fufficient; but in thofe Cafes that the Laws were fir 
Jent in, (which they call’d Ayaves timnro) a fecond Sentence was re- 

quir’d, if the accus’d Perfon was brought in guilty, to determine what 

Punifhment was due to his Offences. And here before they proceeded 
to give Sentence, the condemn‘d Perfon was ask’d, what Damage he 

thought his Adverfary had receiv’d from him, and what Recompence 
he ought in Juftice to make him? And the Plaintiff’s Account, which 
together with the Indi€tment he had deliver’d in before, was taken in- 
to Confideration ; and then the Circumftances on both fides being duly 
weigh’d, the decretory Sentence was given. Sometimes the Judges 
limited the Punifhment in criminal, as well as civil Caufes, where the 
Laws were filent. This happen’d in the Cafe of Socrates, “ Who, to 
s* apply the Words of Cicero", was not only condemn’d by the firft Sen- 
PONE AOR Woot ort oe lad muta tb ce tee 

@ Pollux, Harpocraticn. b Ariftotel. Problem. © Idem Rhetor. lib, I. cap. 

83. 4 Clemens Alexandrin. © Harpuration. f Demofihei. & Har- 
poration, » De Oratore, lib, 1 ; . 
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© tence of the Judges, which determin’d, whether the Criminal fhould 
* be condemn’d, or acquitted ; but by that alfo, which the Laws ob- 
*° lig’d °em to pronounce afterwards. For at -Athens,.when the Crime 

was not capital, the Judges were impower’d to value the Offence: 
‘© And it was enquired of the Criminal, to what Value he thought his 
“‘ Offence amounted. Which Queftion being propos’d to Socrates, 

he reply’d, that he had merited very great Honours and Rewards, and to 

have a daily Maintenance in the Prytaneum ; which the Grecians ac- 
« counted one of the higheft Honours. By which Aafwer the Judges 
“< were incens’d to fuch a degree, that they condemn’d that moft inno- 
« cent Man to Death. 

The moft ancient Way of giving Sentence was by black and white 
Sea-fhells, call’d Xoreivoes ; or Pebbles, call’d ¥%0c, Ovid has taken No- 

tice of this Cuftom, fi 

Mos erat antiquis, nivets atrifque Lapilhs, 

His damnare reos, illis abfolvere culpa’. 

Black and white Stones were us’d in Ages paft, 
Thefe to acquit the Pris’ner, thofe to caft. H. EH, 

After them, avtvdvao, which were Pellets of Brafs, came into Ufe; 
which, when laid afide, xvajos, or Beans fucceeded; they were of two 
forts, White and Black; the White were whole, and were made Ufe of 

to abfolve; the Black were bor’d thro’, and were the Inftruments of 
Condemnation *. 

Hence it is, that in -Ariffophanes', Judges that liv’d upon the Gifts 
they receiv’d for doing Juftice, are call’d Kuaworgaryes, Earers of Beans ; 
and Az, Vig@ isa Proverb not much different from aiZ geavie, or d- 

malthee capra, being ufually apply’d to Things that bring in large Gains, 
and are a Maintenance to their Mafters™. 

Thefe Beans the Judges took from the Altar, and two Urns, which 
they call’d Keds, or Kadexe:, being placd, they caft in their Beans thro’ 
a little Tunnel call’d Kyy2s, holding them only with three Fingers, viz. 
the Fore-finger, Middle and Thumb, that it might be impoffible for “em 
to caft in above one ata Time. The reft of their cuftomary Rites 
are much what the fame with thofe I have already defcrib’d in the Judg- 
ments of the Court of Areopagus, except that in private Caufes there were 

four Urns plac’d ia the Court, as Sigowins has obferv’d out of Demof- 
shenes ®. 

But this perhaps, was occafion’d by the Number of the Perfons con- 
cern’d in the Trial; for if there were more than two Competitors that 
laid claim to an Eftate, each of them had a diftiné& Urn, into which 

thofe that pafs’d Sentence on his Side, were to caft their Beans, and he 

that had the greateft Number obtain’d the Victory, which Sigonins feems 
not to have obferv’d. 
a rn RE a SE EP IE ST EE AS 

i Metamorph. lib. XV, K Pollux, Hefychins, Harpocration, Ariftoph. Schol. Ran. 8 
Vefp. &c. 1 Equits & Hefychins, Enftathins, Wiad. y_ paj. 884. Edit. Ba/t, 
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When all had given over voting, left any Man out of Favour fhould 

ufpend his Suffrage, the Crier made Prociamation in this manner, E¢ 
wis aViPis@-, enzcecda* If there be any that has not given bis Voice, let 
bi now arife and give it. 

Then the Urns were open’d, and the Suffrages number’d in Prefence 
of the Magiftrate, who ftood with a Rod in his Hand, which he laid over 

the Beans as they were number’d, left any Perfon fhould thro’ Treachery 
or Miftake omit any of them, or count the fame twice. If the Num- 
ber of the black Beans were greateft, he pronounced the Perfon guilty, and as 
a Mark to denote his Condemnation, drew a long Line, whence orace 

cimey pueexoory, in the Comedian, fignifies to condemn all; on the con- 
trary, he drew a fhort Line in token of Abfolution, if the white Beans 
exceeded, or only equall’d the Number of the black°; for fuch was the 
Clemency of the Atheman Laws, that when the Cafe feemed equally 
difputable on both fides, the fevere and rigorous Commands of Juttice 
gave Place to the milder Laws of Mercy and Compaflion; and this 

Rule feems to have been conftantly obferved in all the Courts of 4thens. 
Euripides, to omit a great many others, has mention’d this Cuftom in 
feveral Places. 

Tous Oo curacsor pon Seavey Nic 
Vides rebsioces- Acking ~ airiay — 

Ess aoroy oid, pnt £696 KL Enw 0G Dover. 

Kal roles Aowreis odk youu Ge rebnoe), 

Ninety ioaeig LyQorrs T Pevryor; cet 

Courage, Oreffes, if the Lots hit right, 
If the black Pebbles don’t exceed the white, 
You’r’ fafe; and fince it awful Phadus was 
The Parricide advis'd, your tottering Caufe 
He’ll on himfelf transfer ; and hence fhall be 
This Law tran{mitted to Pofterity ; 
That Lots, if equal, fhall the Pris’ner free. 

aan died 
. ~ te e 

fend again to the fame Purpofe in another Tragedy,. 
Dodung Oinceieg sven’ hirword we, 

Kei wply 9” Agetois cu waryoig ViPss ives 
Kewac , Ofestts ¢ va pops 26 THutO Ye 

Nixciy, sovpers osig ay pides Aseoy %, 

Since you with equal Suffrages I freed, 
When Juftice ample Vengeance had decreed, 
And gnce before when we debating fate 
At Areepagus on your dubious Fate, 
And there the dooming Sentence muft have pafs’d, 
Had I’not you with equal Lots releas’d ; 
On this Acceunt fhall atter Ages fave 
Such Criminals, as equal Voices have. ca: 9 
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The Plaintiff was call’d Aswxov; the whole Suit Afmzs ; and the De- 
fendant eye. The Indi€&tment before Conviction was nam’d Aria; 

after Conviction "EA:(@~; and after Condemnation AXxyya, All the 

time the Caufe was in Sufpenfe and undetermin’d, it was expos’d to 

publick View, being engrav’d ina Tablet, together with the Name of 
the Perfon accus’d, and hung up at the Statue of the Heroes, firnam’d 
Exayyju0t, than which there was nota more publick Place in the whole 
City; this they call’d Exxsioky*, andit feems to have been done with a 

Deiign that all Perfons who could give any Information to the Court, 

having fufficient Notice of the Trial, fhould come and prefent them~ 
felves. 

If the conviéted Perfon was guilty of a capital Crime, he was de- 
Jiver’d into the Hands of the “Eyd:za, to receive the Punifhment due 

to his Offence: But if a pecuniary Mulét was laid upon him, the 
Toepuicer 7 Oss took Care to fee it paid; but in Caie his Eftare wasnot 

able to make Payment, they confin’d him to perpetual Imprifonment *. 
If, on the contrary, the Plaintiff had accus’d his Adveriary unjuitly, 

and produc’d falfe Evidence againft him, he was in fome Places oblig’d 
to undergo the Punifhment due by Law to the Crime, of which he had 

falfly accus’d an innocent Perfon ; but at Athens had only a Fine laid 
upon him. And both the Villain that had forf{worn himielf, and he 
that fuborn’d him, were feverely profecuted ; the former by an Action of 
Ydopuep logic, the latter of Kunoreqno, Of thefe, and the Punifhment 

due to fuch Offenders, I fhall {peak farther in another Place. 
When the Trials were over, the Judges went to Lycus’s Temple, 

where they return’d their Pacdu, Staffs, or Scepters, which were Enfigns 
of their Office, andreceiv’d from certain Officers call’d KwAaxgé'), a piece 
of Money for their Service, which at the firft was only one Odolus, after- 

wards it was encreas’d to two, then to three, and at length toa Drachm, 
which was fix Oéolf, as we have before obferv’d from the Scholiafi upor 

Ariffophanes *. And tho’ thefe Rewards may feem trifling and inconfide- 
rable Expences, yet the troublefome Temper of the Athenians, and their 

nice Exaction of every little Duty, or Privilege, occafion’d fo great a 
Number of Law-fuits, that the frequent Payment of thefe fmall Sums by 
Degrees fo exhaufted the Exchequer, that they became a Burden to the 
Commonwealth, and are particularly reflected upon by -Ariffophanes*, who 
takes Occation every where to ridicule this litigious Humour, which was 

then grown to fuch a height, that every Corner of the Streets was pe- 
fter’d withSwarms of turbulent Rafcals, that made it theitconftant Bu- 
finefs to pick up Stories, and catch at every Occafion to accufe Perfons 
of Credit and Reputation ; thefe they call’d Zuxeevra:, which Word 

fometimes fignifies Fal/e Wtneffes, but is more properly taken for what we 

call common Barretors, being deriv’d amo 7& cium Queue, from inditting 

Perfons, that exported Figs; for afhongft the primitive Athenians, when 

the Ufe of that Fruit was firft found out, or in the time of a Dearth, 

when all forts of Provifion were exceeding {carce, it was enacted, that 

F Demofthen.ejufque Schol. in Median. £ Demofthen, Androtian. Cornel. Nep. Mil- 

tiade, ¢ Ran, Velp. Item Suidasy Pollux, Hefychiuse % Ran, pag. 280, Edit. 
cHimil. Parti, & Scholiaft. ibid. no 
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no Figs fhould be exported out of .4¢tica ; and this Law, not being a@u- 
aliy repeal’d, when a plentiful Harveft had rendred it ufelefs, by taking 
away its Reafon, gave Occafion to ill-natur’d and malicious Men, to 
accufe all Perfons they caught tranfgreffing the Letter of it; and from 
them all bufy Informers have ever fince been branded with the Name of 
Sycophants “. Others will have the ftealing of Figsto have been prohibited 
by a particular Law, and that thence Informations grew fo numerous, 
that all vexatious Informers were afterwards term’d Sycophants. 

nn et RG TL nn 
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Of the Teccagynorra, and Ararrylat. 

I Terouegxoyle, were forty Men, that went their Circuits round 
the feveral Boroughs, and had Cognizance of all Controverfies a- 

bout Money, when the Sum exceeded not ten Drachms ; alfo, as Demo- 

frbenes reports *, had A@ions of Affault end Battery brought to their 

hearing. Pollux tells us, that at their firft Inftitution, they were no 

more than thirty in Number; but Hefychiusrcports, the Magiftrates or 
Judges call’d O: Tpiexevra, were thofe that amerced the People for ab- 
jenting themfelves from the publick Affemblies. 

Asairnres, or Arbitrators, were of two Sorts; 
1, Kanarel, were forty four Men in each Tribe, above the Age of 

fixty, as Pollux, or fifty, as Suidas reports, drawn by Lots, to determine 

Controverfies in their own Tribe about Money, when the Sum was 

above ten Drachms, ‘Their Sentence was not final, fo that if either of 

the contefting Parties thought himfelf injur’d by it, he might appeal to 

the fuperior Court of Juftice ¥. At their firft Inftitution, all Caufes 
whatfoever that exceeded ten Drachms were heard by them, before they 

could be receiv’d into the other Courts *, They pafs’d Sentence with- 

out obliging themfelves by any Oath, but in other things acted in the 

fame manner with the reft of the Judges ; they receiv’d a Drackm of 
the Plaintiff, which was call’d Maegsaoss or diesuoss, and another of 
the Defendant when they adminiftred the Oath to him, which was 
term’d ayrwporie, And in Cafe the Parties did not appear at the ap- 

inted Time and Place, they ftaid expecting till the Evening, and then 

determin’d the Caufe in Favour of the Party there prefent. Their Office 

continu’d a whole Year, at the end of which they gave up their Ac- 

counts, and if they were prov’d to have refus’d to give Judgment, or 
to have been corrupted, they were punifh’d with (a7twice) Infamy. Un- 

der them were certain Officers call’d Eicwywysis, whofe Bufinefs it was, 
siscy/iy Tus divac, to receive the Complaints that fell under the Cogni- 
zance of the Airarxi, and enter them into their Court®, 

w Suidas, Arifteph. Schol. Plato, Equit. &c. * Orat. in Pantene?. Y Demofiben. 

Orat, in Aphubum, —— * Pollux, Ulpian. — * Demoftnen, & Ulpinn. Median. Petit. 
Mile. lib, VI. > Pollux, 
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2. AwaAAcnrigtos OF var Emit gomny Atcrnras, or Compromiffarii, were 

fuch as two Parties chofe to determine any Controverfy betwixt ’em; 
and thefe the Law permitted any Perfon to requeft, but oblig’d him to 
ftand to whatever they determin’d without any farther Appeal ; and 
therefore, as a greater Obligation to Juftice, they took an Oath, that 
they would give Sentence without Partiality ‘°: 

The Determination of the Ascsarai, was call’d Aiasre, and éavrgory, 
and to refer any thing tothem, d:asray eaerperpan 4, 

Ch fi? eA. 

Of the Publick Judgments, Actions, &?c. 

HE Athenian Judgments were of two Sorts, Sypworsxat and daa 
zines, Publick and Private ; the former were about fuch Crimes 

as tended to the Prejudice of the State, and thefe Ations were call’d 
Kara[ogses ; the later comprehended ail Controverfies that happen’d be- 
tween private Perfons, and were call’d Aixa: *. Nor did they only dif- 
fer as to their Matter, but in their Procefs and Management, and par- 
ticularly in this, that in private Actions no Man could proiecute the Of- 
fender, befide the Party injur’d, or fomeof his near Relations ; whereas 
in the Publick, the Laws encourag’d all the Citizens to revenge the 
publick Wrong, by bringing the Criminal to condign Punifhment * 

The publick Judgments were thefe, 
1. Ipa@a, wasan Action laid upon fuch as had been guilty of any of 

the following Crimes 8, 
OoG-, Murder. 
Typed om zpoveiec, a Wound given out of Malice, 
Tlupxaiz, Firing the City. 
Dacwaxcy, Poiion, 

Bsasuois, a Confpiracy againft any Perfon’s Life; or the Crime of the 
City-Treafurers, that enter’d into the publick Debt-book, Perfons not 
indebted tothe City". Wherein it differs from Potdiy[eeQn, whereby 
the Treafurers charged Men with Debts, which werealready difcharg’d ', 

Ispervdiw, Sacrilege. 
Acicuc, Impiety. 
Teodecice, Treafon. 
Exaiparis, Fornication. 
Maisie, Whoredom; this was punifh’d witha Muld*. 
Ayauicy, Coelibacy. 
Aspursiz, Refufing to ferve inthe Wars. They who were convicted 

of this Crime, were punifh’d with (@ziiz) Infamy. 

Gi Demofthen, qd Pollux. © Jfocrates. f Plutarchus, Solone. & Pollzsxty 
Hb Vill, cap. 6. Sigonius de Rep. Athen. b Harpocrat. i Suidas Vv. wevdns 
By lean, K Thucyde Scholiaftes, lib. VI. 
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Acwosperiov, Defertion of the Army. This drew only a Fine on the 

Criminal |. 
Aeworezsov, Defertion of a Man’s Station, as when any Perfon re- 

fus’d to ferve on Foot, and lifted himfelf amongft the Horfemen, which 
by Solon’s Laws was efteem’d as great a Crime as a total Defertion of 
the Army. 

Aerize, Cawardice. The convicted were punifh’d with Infamy. 
Asimoyevriov, Defertion of the Fleet. The Punifhment was only a 

Fine. 
Avavuwevsev, Refufing to ferve in the Fleet. The Punifhment was 

(arinic) Infamy. 
To prbas ty aarde, Lofing a Man’s Shield. This was likewife pu- 

nifhed with Jufamy. 
Edy fpaGa, Lod ypaOu, or Vsdss eyfpadn, was the Crime of thofe 

that falfly charg’d othsrs, and {ued them for publick Debts, which Har- 
pocration calls ¥oudexanreia; but this feems rather to have been an AGtion 
for falfe Arrefts, according to Pollux. The Punifhment was only a- | 

Muld. 
LuxePevrie, Barretry or frivolous Accufation. This was punifh’dalfo 

with a Mul. It differ’'d from Pordowaprupia, or falfe Witnefs, the 
third At whereof was punifh’d with (eric) Infamy. . 

Aces or dwpodoxic, taking Bribes to manage any publick Affair, or 
pervert Jfuftice ; it was not thought enough to punifh the Receiver, 
but the Perfon alfo that offer’d Bribes was profecuted, and the Action 
againft him cali’d Acxaoyues, The fame Action in Caufes about Free- 
dom of the City, was by a peculiar Name term’d Awpofevia. All who 
had been guilty of receiving Bribes were fin’d ten times the Value of 
what they had gain’d, and punifh’d with the higheft Degree of (ar+mia) 
Jufamy. 

“yépss, Beating a Freeman, or binding him as they us’d todo Slaves. 
Aype@icv, Erafing a Name out of the publick Debt-book, before the 

Debt was difcharg’d. 
“Ayea@o wirerry, Digging a Mine withqut acquainting the publick . 

Officers; for before any Perfon could dig a Mine, he was obliged to in- 

form certain Officers appointed by the People, of his Defign, to the end 
that the twenty fourth Part of the Metal might be referv’d for the pub- 
lick Ufe. 

Adsyior, was againft Magiftrates that had neglected to give up their 
Accounts. 

Tupavowor yeePr, againft fuch as propofing a new Law, acted con- 
trary to the old andeftablifh’d Laws. 

Fate, was again{t Magiftrates, Embaffadors, or other Officers that 
had mifemploy’d the publick Money, or committed any other Offence 
in the Difcharge of their feveral Trufts. That againft Embaffadors was 
fometimes by a peculiar Name call’d Mapampec Gece, | 

% if &f 

1 Thacraidis Scholicftes loco citato, 
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Acxswarie, was a Probation of the Magiftrates, and Perfons employ’d 

in publick Butinefs. 
Tipo6ean, was an Action againft Perfons difaffected to the Government, 

and juch as impos’d upon the People 3 againft Sycophants, and fuch as 
at the Celebration of any Feftival had caus’d an Uproar, or committed 
any thing undecent and unfuitable to the Solemnity. 

Azreyea?n, was when any Perfon being fued for Debts faid to be due 
to the Publick, pleaded that they were talfly charg’d upon him, withal 
producing all the Money he was pofleftot, and declaring by what Means 
it came into his Hands. Suidasadds, that Avoype@y is fometimes taken 
for an Action againft fuch as neither paid the Fines laid upon them, 
before the ninth Prytanea following their Sentence, nor were able to 
give {ufficient Security to the City. 

1. AxcQac1s, was fometimes the fame with AxoyeaQn, as we learn 
from Suidas ; but was alfo ufually taken for the Account of Eftates given 
at the Exchange of them for the avoiding of publick Employment. For 
when any Man would excufe himfelt from any troublefome and chargeable 
Truft, by cafting it upon another richer than himfelf, the Perfon pro- 
duc’d by him, had Power to challenge him to make an Exchange of 

_Eftates, and thereby compel him to undergo the Office he had before retus’d. 
2. beers, was commonly taken for the Difcovery of any hiddenand 

conceal’d Injury, but more peculiarly fignified an Aétion laid againft 
fuch as exported Corn out of -4¢tica, imbezzled the publick Revenues, 
and converted them to their own private Ufe, or appropriated to them- 
felves any of the Lands or other Things that of right belonged to the 
Commonwealth. It is fometimes taken for an Action againft thofe that 
were Guardians to Orphans, and either wholly neglected to provide 
Tenants for their Houfes and Lands, or let them at too eafy a Rate. 

3. “Evdegic, was againft {uch as committed any Aion, or affected 
any Place of which they were uncapable by Law; as whena Perfon 
disfranchis’d, or indebted to the Publick, fued for Offices in the State, 
or took upon him to determine Controverfies ina judicial Way. Alfo 
againft thofe that confefs’d the Crimes laid to their Charge, without 
ftanding the Trial. 

4. Azaforyn, was the carrying a Criminal taken in the FaG@ to the 
Magiftrate. If the Accufer was not able to bring him to the Magi- 
ftrate, it was ufualto take the Magiftrate along with him to the Houfe 
where the Criminal lay conceal’d, or defended himf{elf, and this they call’d. 
EQn/cioX, and the Ation E@uf{ness. 

5. Avdvoanfioy or Avdeoampia, was an Action againft fuchas protected 
Perfons guilty of Murder, by which the Relations of the deceafed were 
impower’d to feize three Men in the City or Houfe, whither the Ma- 
lefactor had fled, till he were either furrendred, or Satisfa@ion made 
fome other way for the Murder. 

6. Eiruyfera, wasof three Sorts; the firft was about great and pub- 
_ lick Offences, whereby the State was brought into Danger; fuch Adti- 

ons were not refer’d to any Court of Juftice, but immediately brought 
before the Senate of five hundred, or the popular Aflembly, before 

_ whom it was wtroduc’d by the Thefmotheta at the firf{ Convention in the 
Lae. 1 ” ~Prytanes » 

’ 
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Prytanea, where the Delinquent was feverely punith’d, but the Plaintiff 
underwent no Danger, altho’ he could not prove his Indiétment, except 
he fail’d of having the fitth Part of the Suffrages, and then he was 
fin’d a thoufand Drachms. ‘The fecond fort of Esray{cAiw, wasan Action 
of Kaxwots, of which I fhall {peak in another Place ; it was brought 
before the Archon, to whom the Plaintiff gave in his Accufation, but 
was not liable to have any Fine laid upon him, tho’ Sentence was given 
againft him. The third wasan Action againft the Avilyrai, prefer’d by 
Perfons that thought themfelves unjuftly dealt with by them, who ran _ 
the hazard of being disfranchis’d, and forfeiting their Freedom, if they 
were not able to make good their Accufation. Indeed in all the fore- 
mention’d Accufations, the Eirauy/zaius only excepted, this Penalty, to- 
gether with a Fine of a thoufand Drachms, was inflicted upon the 
Plaintiff, if he had not the fifth Part of the Suffrages. 

CG. HMeA-P. 1 XXIV: 

Of the Private Judgments, Actions, €e. 

Avis Onn, an AGtion nave F éxucty adinevror, againft fuch as had 
A done any fort of Injury™. A Fine was laid on the Delinquent, 
which was to bedoubled, if not paid within the Prytanea ”. 

Kaxnfogias 0x4, was an Action of Slander, by which the Criminal was 
fin’d five hundred Drachms. 

Aixies Oxy, was an Action of Battery, in which Cafe there was no 
fet Penalty inflicted by the Laws, but the Judges took an Account of 
the Damages fuffer’d by the Plaintiff, and compel’d the Delinquent to 
make {ufficient Retribution. 

Biaiev, or Bias dix, was an Action againftfuch as ravifh’d Women, or 
had us’d Violence towards any Man’s Perfon. 

Baaens den, was an Aion of Trefpafs, being againft thofe that had 
endamag’d another Man’s Eftate, Lands, Houfes, Cloaths, ¢c. 

Kaxeoes dna, yexOn, oF siray[erie, was an AGtion entred by Heirefles 
againft their Husbands, by Parents againft their Children, and Orphans 
againft their Guardians, when they were ill us’d, or injur’d by them. 

Arorownns oinn, was an Action of Divorce, when the Husband had 
put away his Wife. On the contrary, when the Woman fled from her 
Husband, the Action was call’d Amoadbeas den, 

Krorig den, was againft Thieves. Demofthenes° reports, that if any 
Man had ftoln above fifty Drachms in the Day-time, he was to be in- 
dicted at the Tribunal of the Eleven. But if any Theft was commit- 
ted in the Night, it was lawful to kill the Criminal, if he was caught in 
the Fact, or to purfue him, and if he made any Refiftanceto wound him, 
and fo hale him to the Eleven, and this A@tion was term’d éxafwyy. He 
Was not permitted to give Security for Reftitution, but fuffer’d Death. 

@ Etymolovict An@ur © Harpocration. © Timocrated, 
x If 
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If any Perfon furreptitioufly convey’d any thing of the fmalleft Value 
out of the Lyceum, Academy, Cynofarges, or any of the Gymnafia, or out 
of Havens above the Value of ten Drachms, he was adjudg’d to die. 
If any Man was convicted of Theft from a private Perfon, he was to 
make Retribution to the Perfon he had injur’d, by paying him double 
the Value of what he had depriv’d him of; nor was this Punifhment 
alonethought fufficient to expiate his Offence, but it lay in the Judges 
Power to keep him in Bonds five Days, and as many Nights, and ex- 
pofe him in that Condition to the View of all the People. And we 
are farther inform’d by Andocides ?, that (eripaie) Infamy was the Punifhe 
ment of this Crime. 

Tlopacxctloebynns diem, was againft fuch as refus’d to reftore any thing 
committed to their Charge. 

Xeéss dixn, was a Suit betwixt Debtors and Ufurers. 
Typ Boaais dixn, was an Action againft thofe that would not ftand to 

their Contraéts or Bargains. Not much different from this was Duwbjxay 
den, Only ZvwSorcse are diftinguifh’d from Zuxbyxue in this, that thefe 
chiefly imply private Contracts about the Loan of Money, Divifion of 
Inheritances, and References to the Avziljles, whereas the other are ex- 
tended, as well to publick Negociations between publick Bodies, as to 
Bargains made by private Perfons. Others there are, that acknowledge 
no fuch Difference betwixt them. 

Exg télnray wigerw dixn, was an Aétion againft fuch Perfons as would 
not confent to make a Divifion of Goods or Eftates, wherein other 
Men were Sharers with them. 

Aizdincoiag dun, wasan Action at xenuerar, 1 Beh ciymaray cons 
cerning Money or Poffeffions, as it is defin’d by Ulpian 4, and feems to be a 
Term of equal extent with éwQimtyraoss, or xpiows, which are general 
Names forall Law-fuits. But it was fometimes taken ina more limited 
Senfe, tor the Controverfies of thofe, who being appointed to undergo 
fome of the publick Duties (Asileeyicr), excus’d themfelves by informing 
againft others more wealthy, as has beenelfewhere fhewn. 

Exidinasias den, when Daughters inherited the Eftates of their Pa- 
rents, they were oblig’d by Law to marry their neareft Relation. This 
was the Occafion of this Suit, which was commenc‘d by Perfons of 
the fame Family, each of which pretended to be more nearly ally’d to 
the Heirefs than the reft. The Virgin, about whom the Relations con- 
tefted, was call’d ExidtxG@-.  Exixanzes was a Daughter, that had no Bro- 
thers lawfully begotten , and therefore inherited her Father’s whole 
aoa "Exingotx@- was one that had Brothers, and fhar’d the Eftate with 
them. 

AwQictzrnots, was a Suit commenc’d by one that made Pretenfions 
to the Eftate of a deceafed Perfon, as being hisSon cither by Nature or 
Adoption. This term is fometimes taken in a larger Senfe. 

TlageeneraGoan, was an Aétion enter’d by the Relations of the des 
ceafed, whereby they ame a Right to his Eftate, as belonging to 
them by reafon of their Confanguinity, or bequeathed by Will. It was 
fo call’d 2 7g DPgraredsdrry, becaufe the Plaintiff depo/ited the tenth 

8 De Myferiis, 4 In Timarateam. Paxt 
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Part of the Inheritance, if the Caufe was private; and the fifth, if it 

was a publick Eftate he contended for ; this he was to forfeit if he 

could not make his Plea good. 

AyrvyexPn, wasa Law-fuit about Kindred, whereby any Perfon claim’d 

a Relation to fuch, or {uch a Family, and therefore it feems to have 

been of the fame Nature with Wapeaxarccbory. 

Awewaprepia, was a Proteftation that the deceafed Perfon had left an 

Heir, made to hinder the Relations from entring upon the Eftate. 

” Exlexmbss, wasan Action whereby the Arjagrugia was prov'd to be 

falfe and groundlefs. 
Eyealexnuue, was when any Perfon claim’d fome Part of another 

Man’s Goods, which he confifcated, and fold by Auction. 

sire dVen, when a Husband divore’d his Wife, the Law eblig’d him 

to reftore her Portion ; or in Cafe he refus’d that, to pay her tor each 

ound nine Odoli every Month, upon-failure of which he was liable to 

have this Action enter’d againft him in the Odeam by his Wife’s Exi- 

zpon@, or Guardian, whereby he was forc’d to allow her a feparate 

Maintenance. 
Midarswg oims, &C. diem, fometimes call’d Dacric, was an Action a- 

gainft Guardians that were negligent in the Management of the Af- 

fairs of their Pupils, and either let out their Houfes or Eftates at too 

fmall a Price, or fuffer’d them to lie void of Tenants. When any 

Houfe was vacant, it was cuftomary to fignify fo much by fixing an 

In{cription upon the Door, or other Part of it, as appears from thefe 

Words of Terence, 

Inferipfs illico 

Zedes mercede * 

Over the Door I wrote, 

This Houfe is to be let. 

Exirtoans dima, was an Action againft Guardians that had defrauded 

their Pupils. It was to be commenc’d within five Years after the 

Pupil was come to Age, otherwife it was of no Force. 

Eyoxis Oven, when any Man laid Claim to an Houfe, he entred an 

Aion againft the Perfon that inhabited it, whereby he demanded the 

Rent of the Houfe. If he claim’d an Eftate of Land the Action was 

call’d Xzpis dixy, or Kuen dvxn, becaufe the Fruits of the Ground were 

demanded. If the Plaintiff caft his Adverfary in either of the former 

Suits, he enter’d a fecond Action againft him, whereby he laid claim to 

the Houfe or Land, as being Part of his Eftate, for which reafon it 

wis call’d Odcle; dy. After this, if the Perfon in Poffeffion continu’d 

obftinate, and would not deliver up the Eftate to. the lawful Owner, 

there was a third Action commenc’d, which was tam’d Eézans dixn, 

from #Aaw, to eject ; becaufe the Plaintiff was 2Z<aacpuG~ ejected, Or 

hindred from entering upon his Eftate. The fame term was us’d when 
any other thing was unjuftly detain’d from its Owner, 84 aideamedy 
% wavros, 8 Puri Ths HUTA pweTsivoes concerning a Slave, and every other thing 

which any Perfon calls bis own; as we are inform’d by Suidas, 

_——- 

¥ Heaut. AG. I, Scen. & Becnis 
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Bebcwoeas Xen, was an Action whereby the Buyer compell’d the Sel- 
ler to confirm, or ftand to the Bargains which he before had given a 
Pledge to ratify. | 

Eis 2Qardv nolasaow d¥xn, was defign’d as an Enquiry about fome- 
thing that was conceal’d as about {toln Goods. 

EZaipecsws dixn, was againft a Freeman that endeayour’d to give a 
Slave his Liberty, without his Mafter’s Confent. 

Azposacis oixn, was an Action againft Sojourners that neglected to 
choofe a Patron, of which Cuftom I have fpoken in another Place. 
 Amosacis dixn, was an A@ion commenc’d by a Mafter, or Patron a- 
gainft his Glients, {uch as were the freed Slaves, when they refus’d to 
perform thofe Services, they were bound to pay to him. 

AQoguig oixn, wasa Suit about Money put into the Banker’s Hands, 
which the ancient Athenians call'd AQecyun, and the modern Evtyza. 

"AQecis, was when a Perfon deeply indebted defired the People tere- 
mit part of his Debt, upon Pretence that he was unable to make Pay- 
ment. 

Fidomativeay odxn, was againtfalle Wiineffis. 
Kancleynav olen, was againitthoie that fuborn’d falfe Witneffes. 

— Aevrowagrugis den, was againft {uch as having promis’d to give Evi- 
dence in a Caule, di/appointed the Perfon that rely’d upon them. 

Several other Judgments we meet with in ancient Authors, fome of 

which I have already fpoken of in other Places; and the Names of the 

reft are fo well known, that I need not give you any Explication of 
them; fuch were Borirs Onn, Axepisias dixn, and fome others *. 

Se Pia eb. Ay: 

Of the Athenian Punifhments avd Rewards. 

” j ‘HE moft common and remarkable Punifhments inflicted at .4- 
thens on Malefactors were thefe : 

znpie, Which, tho’ {ometimes it be us’d in a large and general Senfe 
for any Punifhments, yet has often a more limited and reftrained Sig- 

nification, being taken for a pecuniary Muli or Fine, laid upon the 
Criminal according to the Merit of his Offence. 

Arimia, Infamy, or publick Difgrace. Of this there were three De- 
grees. 1. When the Criminal retain’d his Pofleflions, but was depriv’d 

of fome Privilege, which was enjoy’d by other Citizens. Thus under 
the Reigns of Tyrants, fome were commanded to depart out of the 

- City, others forbidden to make an Oration to the People, to fail to Ionia, 
or to fome other particular Country. 2. When he was for the prefent 
depriv’d of the Privileges of free Citizens, and had his Goods confifca- 
ted. This happen’d to thofe who were indebted to the publick Exche- 
quer, till their Debts were difcharg’d. 3. When the Criminal, with all 

* Hefychius, Harpocration, Snidas, Pollux, ih a in Demofthen. i Sie de Rep, 4+ 
shei.& Roufens ih Arch. Attic, Tidemque ubique in his capicibus {unt confulendi. 

. 
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his Children and Pofterity, were for ever depriv’d of all Rights of free 
Citizens, both facred and civil. ‘This was infliéted on fuch as had been 
conviéted of Theft, Perjury, or other notorious Villanies *. Out of 
thefe Men the Scholiaft upon 4riffophanes ‘tells us, they appointed whom 
they pleas’d to labour at the Oars, to which Drudgery, Plutarch reports, 
it was ufual alfo to put their Prifoners of War °. 

Asacsa, Servitude, was a Punifhment by which the Criminal was re- 
duc’d into the Condition of a Slave. It was never inflifted on any be- 
fides the “Azipes, Sojourners and freed Servants, becaufe it was forbidden 
by one of Solon’s Laws that any free born Citizen fhould be treated as a 
Slave. 

| Zeifware, was a Severity feldom exercis’d upon any but Slaves, or 
fome very notorious Malefactors, of whichI have fpoken more at large 
in another Place. 

=74An, was,as the Word imports, a Pillar, wherein was ingraven in 
legible Characters an Account of the Offender’s Crime. The Perfons 
thus expos’d to the Laughter and Reproaches of the People, were call’d 
Erni). Hence suas drines Ac{G is taken for any Invedtrve or defamatory 
Oration. 

Asowes, was a Punifhment by which the Criminal was condemn’d 
to Imprifonment or Fetters. ‘“‘ The Prifon was call’d by alenitive Name 
“ Oixqua, or Houfe ; for the Athenians us’d to mitigate and take off 
* from the Badnefs of Things, by giving them good and innocent Ap- 

“* pellations ; as a Whore, they would call a Miftrefs ; Taxes, Rates; 
** Garrifons, Guards; and this (faith Plutarch) feem’d at firft to be Solon’s 
* Contrivance, who call’d the releafing of the People from their Debts 
“< Sarexbla, a throwing off a Burden“. Plato tells us, the Athenians had 
three forts of Prifons; the firft was near the Forum, and was only de- 
fign’d to fecure Debtors, or other Perfons from running away. The 
fecond was call’d ZaPpousngsov, or a Houfe of Correétion, fuch as our 
Bridewel. The third was feated in an uninhabited and lonefome Place, 
and was defign’d for Malefactors guilty of capital Crimes *. One of 
their moft remarkable Prifons was call’d NewoPvadxiey, and the Gate 
thro’ which Criminals was led to Execution, Xapovsior, from Charon, 
the infernal Ferry-man. At the Prifon Door was erected the Image of 
Mercury, the tutelar Deity of the Place, call’d 2rgoPaiG, from TreoPeus, 
the Himze of a Door. 

Of Fetters there were divers forts, the moft remarkable are thefe; 
Kufwv, a Collar ufually made of Wood, fo call’d from xvrzw, becaufe it 
conftrain’d the Criminal to ow down his Head. This Punifhment was 
call’d KuQavicp3¢, and hence pernicious Fellows or Things are fome- 
times nam’d Ki@aves ¥, Hefychius will have it apply’d ai wecvlav duaspar 
x, oAcbehay to all things hurtful and defirudtive. Others call it xAcsas, 
or x0A0%~, from xAsw, becaufe the Criminal’s Neck was /hut or enclofed 
within it. Some Grammarians tell us, the Neck, Hands, and Feet 
were made faft init; and therefore it is probable, it was the fame 
with the gvaey asvlerupryjov, or Fetters with jive Holes, mention’d by 

* Aiduides de Myfteriis, € Ranis. u Lyfandro. © Plutarch. Solone, 
* Plato de legib, lib, X. Y Ariftophan. Schol. Pixto, Pollux, 
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Pollux, and feems to refemble the Punifhment of binding Neck and Heels, 
us’d amongft our Soldiers. <4ri/fophanes calls it Europ Ter pnpoyoy, as his Scho-~ 
liaft informs us in his Comment upon thefe Words in Ly/rrate, 

\ > , / 

ras oO Awalovats oxord, 
/ 7 3 aid 1¢/. , ww 3 / 

As Mixay e(parpey ED immu pucer,opdpeee TOG eydogeerw, 

AAs TeTav xiv amagay 26 TeTEnpyley ZvAcy 
E/xabcep woos Aacovlas TeTO T LU EVOL» 

Women muft have their ftiff and haughty Necks 
With Fetters crampt, left they grow infolent, 
And us of our Authority divett. 
For fee here, in this Canva{s-pourtraiture 
By skilful Micon drawn, how th’ Amazons 
Mountedon prancing Steeds with burnifht Spears engage. 

Tlaveixzern, a round Engine put about the Neck in fuch a manner, 
that the Sufferer could not lift his Hand to his Head. 

Xoiné, fignifies Fetters, in which the Feet or Legs were made faft, 
as we are inform’d by .4ri/fophanes in his Plutus, where {peaking® of an 
infolent Slave, he faith, he deferves to be fet in the Stocks, 

~ U ~ 

ni ZW & cx Boars 
a/ \ / \ f 

Is, ts" Tas yoivincee, 6 Tus ilu, west. 

You’r’ ripe, you Rogue, for Fetters, the Stocks groan for you. 

Not much unlike this feems to have been the wodbxcnn, wodoxexxy, or 
modospéon, fometimes call’d ZvAw, from the Matter it was made of *, 
But wedonccxxy and modbsecen, feem to have differ’d in this, that in rodb- 
seeon, the Feet were tortur'd ; whereas in xedoxeéxxy, they were only 
made faft without Pain, or Diftention of Joints. Tho’ perhaps this 
Diftin€tion will not be found conftant and perpetual *. avis, was a 
piece of Wood to which the Malefactor was bound faft, as the fam 
Poet reports °, ; 

~ 9 \ es 
Micy aire acayay, 

Till 2 a / 

Q refer, cw Ty oetvidl. 

Here, Lidor, bring him in, and bind him to the Rack. 

And a little after, 
\ 3 7 4 

Yupavoy Damdho aye et oe 
Kiade megs TH cavyiodr ov T rozerdy. 

Order the Executioner to ftrip 
Me naked, and to cord me to the Rack. 

Fs A 

® Ariftophan. Schol, Equit. @ Conf. Ulpiinus in Timarateam, Hefychins, Suidas, 
b The{mophor. 
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Befide thefe, many ‘others occur in Authors, which barely to mention 
would be both tedious and unneceffary. Mele 

@vyn, perpetual Banifhment, whereby the condemned Perfons were 
depriv’d of their Eftates,’ which were publickly expos’d to Sale, and 
compel’d to leave their Country without any Poffibility of returning, 
except they were recall’d (which fometimes happen’d) by the fame 
Power that expell’d em ; wherein it differ’d from Oszaniojuos, which 
only commandeda ten Years Abfence,at theend of which, the banifh’d 
Perfons were permitted to return, and enjoy their Eftates, which were 
all that time preferv’d entire to them‘. And the latter was inftituted not 
fo much with a Defign to punifh the Offender, as to mitigate and pa- 
cify the Fury of the envious, that delighted to deprefs thofe who were 
eminent for their Virtues and glorious Actions, and by fixing this Dif- 
grace upon them, to exhale part of the venomous Rancour of their Minds. 
The firft that underwent this Condemnation was, as Plutarch reports, 
Hipparchus the Cholargian, a Kinfman to the Tyrant of the fame Name. 
Euftathiuvs makes it much ancienter, and carries it as high as Thefeus’s 
Time, who hetells us out of Zheophrafius and Paufanias, was the firft that 
fuffer’d it *. Heraclides will have it to have been firft inftituted by Hip- 
pias the Tyrant, a Son of Pififiratus* ; Photius, by one Achilles, the Son_of 
Lyco®; and lian, by Ciijfhenes, who alfo, as he tells us, was the firft 
that underwent it ®. It was never infli@ted upon any but great Perfons; 
Demetrius the Phalerean, (as Plutarch reports) willhave it to have happen’d 
to none but Men of great Eftates, and therefore as an Argument to prove 
the plentiful Condition of -4riftides, (whom he maintains to haye been 
polleis’d of a large Fortune, contrary to the Opinion of moftother Wri- 
ters) he allede’d, that he was banifh’d by Offracifim. But my Author is 
of another Opinion, and not without Reafon, for all Perfons were liable 
to the Offraci/m, who for Reputation, Quality, Riches, or Eloquence, 
were eftcem’d above the common Level, andexpos’d to theEnvy of the 
People, infomuch that even Damoz Preceptor to Pericles, was banifh’d 
thereby, becaufe he feem’d 2 Man of more than ordinary Senfe. Af- 
terwards, when bafe, mean and villainous Fellows became fubjeé& to it, 
they quite left it off, Hyperbolus being the laft whom they banifh’d by 
Oftracifm. This Hyperbolus wasa very rafcally Fellow, who furnifhed all 
the Writers of Comedy in that Age with Matter for their Satyrical 
Invectives ; but he was wholly unconcern’d at the worft things they 
could fay, and being carelefs of Glory, was alfo infenfible of Shame; he 
was neither lov’d, nor efteem’d by any body, but was a neceflary Tool 
to the People, and frequently made Ufe of by them, when they had a 
mind to difgrace, or calumniate any Perfon of Authority or Reputa- 
ton. The Caufe of his Banifhment was this; -dlcibiades, Nicias, and 
Pheax at that time were of different Factions, and each of them bear- 
ing a great Sway in the City, lay open'to the Envy of the inferior 
Citizens, who at Hyperbolus’s Perfuafion, were very eager to decree 
the. Banifhment of fome one of them. Alcibiades perceiving the Danger 
they. were. in,..confulted. with. Nicias, or Phaax,. (for. it is-not agreed 

© Ariftoph. Schol, quit. & Velp. d Yiad. ¢, € Lib, de Rep. . fExcerpt o — 
ex Prolém, Hevbffsl, Vie & Vate Hilts lib. KIV. cap. 24. wher 
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whether) and fo contriv’d Matters, that by uniting their feveral Parties, 
the Offracifm fell upon Hyperboles; when he-expeéted nothing of it. 
-Hereupon the People bemg offended;'as if fome Contempt or Affront 
had been put upon the Thing, left off, and quite abolifh’d it. It was 
perform’d, to be fhort, in this manner ; every one taking an Ospexov, 

or Tyle, carry’d it to a -cértain Part of the Market-place furrounded 

with wooden Rails for that Purpofe, in which were ten Gates ap- 
pointed for the ten Tribes, every one of which enter’d at adiftinct Gate. 
That being done, the -drchons number’d all the Tyles in grods, for if 
there were *fewer than {ix thouiand, the Ofracifin-~was void; then laying 
every Name by it felf, they pronounced him, whofe Name was written 
by the major Part, banifl’d for ten Years, enjoying his Eftate ®, This 
Punifhment was fometimes.called Kepapwesnn pucssiZ, from xepen@», be- 
caufe the Ospaxa, by which the People gave their Sufirages, were earthen 
Tyles, or pieces of broken Pots '. The like was us’d at Argos, Megara, 
and Miletus *; and the Syracufian Tilaawsts was inftituted upon the 
fame Account, in the third Year of the eighty fixth Olympiad, but dit- 
fer’d from it in this, that this Banifhment was but’ for five Years, and 
inftead of Ospaxa, the People made Ufe of Meraaa, or Leaves, ufually 
thofe of the Olive-tree, in giving their Voices. *: 

OxiarG-, Death, was inflicted on Malefaétors feveral ways, the chief 
of which were thefe: 9° 2 

2:0@», with which the Criminal was heheaded. «-- 
Begx@, with which he was either ftrangled afterthe Turkifh Fathion, 

or hang’d in the Manner ufual amongft us; for that this was a very 
ancient, but. withal a very ignominious Punifhment, appears from Ho- 
mer, in whom Ulyfes and Telemachus punifh the Men, that took Part 
with the young Gentlemen, who made Loveto Penelope, only with a 
common and ordinary Death; but the Maid-fervants that had fubmitted 
to their Luft, and behav’d themfelves with Scorn and Contempt towards 
their Mafters, as being guilty of amore notorious Crime, they order’d 
to be hang’d; the mannerof it the Poet has defcrib’d in thefe Words™, 

Tete pee y206 xvceyorpalpose, 

KinvG earns porlacrnss BeeaArAE Scroto, 

Tic’ tweraworas, poy rg Torly Zou, inn’). 
6 & or’ ay y winrar ‘Tewrinrepes, ye weAesote 

Epxd cumrgaot, 70, ¥ esqxd evt Smo, 

AvAw eres poet, sul2egs o vaedekaro xoir@-, 

Qs aio skeing xeParus Zor, ani >) Rarnss ; 
Acreyow Bogyes noay, onat cinrisa Savor, : 
Horaigoy 5 woorres pointes wep, xre pscerce yy. 
ei 

Then young Telemachusa Cable ty’d 
Hardned with Pitch t’a lofty Pillar’s fide, 

b Plutarch. Ariftide, Aldibiade, Nicia, Themifocle, 1 Hefych.in V. —-& Aviftoph 
Schol. Equit, 1 Dioder, Sic lib, XI, © ™ Odyfl. x”, ye 465. 
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i3d, Of the Civil Government of Athens. 
- That he might there make Swings above the Floor 
For all his nafty Queans, ,who’d play’dthe Whore; 
In hempen Twiits they alljhung in a Row, 
Tofling their Legs, and moving toand fro. 
So have I feen the warbling Larks befet 
With knotty Mazes of the Fowler’s Net, 
How they do make a Flutter and a Rout 
With Wings expanded, tho’ they can’t go out. 

Suid. 
apwxxer Poy/on, of which there were divers Sorts ; but what they 
moft commonly made Ufe of, was the Juice of the Herb xavete, Cicuta, 
not much unlike Hemlock, whichthro’ its extreme Coldnedfs is poifonous. 
A Draught of this gave Socrates his Death. 

Rem populi trattas, barbatuim hee crede Magifirum 
Dicere, forbitio tollit quem dira cicuté. 

You who fuftain the Weight of Government, 
To thefe prudential Maxims be attent, 
Maxims, not mine, but that grave Sir’s, whofe fate 
A Draught of Hemlock did precipitate. Fst 

Saith Perfius, meaning Socrates *. 
Kenwvas, a Precipice, from which the Malefaétor was tumbled headlong. 
Tuporave or Tuxave, were Cudgels of Wood, with which Maletac- 

tors were beaten to Death ®, being hang’d upon a Pole, which wasalfo 

call’d Tewrevey, and therefore Tupezavide’) is by Suidas, and the Etymologift 
expounded xpiuc'), and eropraiSaras, expewacnoay by Hefychius; tor 
their Conceit is vain and ridiculous, that would thence infer it to have 
been a kind of Gallows or Crofs. No lefs groundlefs is their Opinion 
that imagine it to have been an Inftrument, on which Criminals: were 
diftended, like the covering of a Drum, which the Greeks call Tupaesey, 
and to have been of the fame Nature with the Roman Fidicule, which 
were little Cords, by which Men were ftretched upon the Rack, and 

feem to have refembled the Greek EZyeivet, usd in the Punifhment call’d 
Dyowir wes. 

Zravegs, the Crofs mention’d in Thucydides °, was us’d in Greece, but 

not fo frequently as at Rome, It confifted of two Beams, one of which 
was plac’d crofs the other; the Figure of it was muchwhat the fame 

with that of the Letter Z, as Lucian tells us ”, differing only from it, 
becaufe the tranfverfe Beam was fix’d a little below the top of the 

ftraitone. The Malefaétor was hang’d upon the Beam that was erect, 
his Feet being fix’d to it with Nails, and his Hands to each fide of that 
which was tranf{ver{e. 

Bapatpov, was adeep Pit belonging to the Tribe Hippothoontis, into 
which condemn’d Perfons were caft headlong. It is fometimes call’d 
“Opufiux, whence the publick Executioner receiv’d the. Appellation of 

* Sotir. IV. v. 1 n Ariftoph Scho! Plato, Swidas, Hefychias. Etymol. Pollux, & 

ubigue in hoc ¢apite. cLib I ? Avay Pavyerran, ' 
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O ini +B cpu{wars, It was a dark, noifome Hole, and had fharp Spikes 
at the top, that no Man might efcape out; and others at the bettom, to 
pierce and torment fuch as were caft in 4. From its Depth, and Ca- 
pacioufnefs, it came to be us’d proverbially for a covetous Mifer, or 
voracious Glutton, that is alwayscraving, and cannever be fatisfied; and 
fuch an one the Latis call’d Barathro, hence Lucretius", 

Aufcr abbine lacrymas, Barathro, G compefce querelas. 
Forbear thy Sighs, 

Thou Mifer, ceaie Compiaints, and dry thine Eyes. 

And Horace, 
Mendici, mima, Barathrones, hoc genus omne', 
Beggars, Jack-puddings, Rook/fers, and fuch like. 

A Place of the fame Nature was the Lacedemonian Kasecdus, into which 
Ariftomenes the Meffenian being caft, made his Efcape atter a wonderful 
manner, as Paufanias reports *. 

Asoberiz, or Lapidation, was a common Punifhment, and ufually in- 
flicted by the primitive Greeks upon fuch as were taken in Adultery, as 
we learn from Homer’s third Iliad, where Hector tells Paris, he deferves 
to die this Death. 

Activsy troo itive nandy Yin’, brow eogyaes® 

For all your Villanies you fhall be /foned to Death. 
Many other Punifhments there were, which they inflicted for particu- 
las Crimes, fome of which I fhall treat of in their proper Places. 

As the Laws inflicted fevere Penalties upon Offenders, thereby to 
deter Men from Vice and Wickednefs, and trom bafe difhonourable De- 
figns ; fo again they confer’d ample Rewards upon fuchas merited them, 

_ thereby to incite others to the Practice of Virtue and Honefty, and the 
Performance of good and glorious Actions; and upon the juftand equal 
Difpenfation of thefe two Things, it was Solon’s Opinion, that the 
Safety of the Commonwealth chiefly depended “. Now not to men- 
tion publick Honours and State-preferments, to which even thofe of 
the inferiour Sort might not defpair of advancing themfelves in a po- 
pular State, if by their eminent Services they approv’d themfelves to 
the People; befide thefe, I fay, there were feveral publick Rewards 
and Honours confer’d upon fuch as were thought worthy of them; 
the chief of which were thefe; 

Tpesdpia, or the Privilege of having the frr/? Place at all Shews, Sports, 
Banquets, and publick Meetings *. 

Eixay, or the Honour of having a Picture, or Statue ere&ted in the 
Citadel, Forum, or other publick Places of the City *. With fuch Monu- 
ments of Virtue, Athens feems to have abounded more than any City in 
the World, as will evidently appear to any, that will be at the Pains to 
perufe Paufanias’s accurate Defcription of them. 

SS SE CC ERE, 

& Ariftoph. Pluto, Schol. r Lib. II. Lib. 1. Sat. IL. ® Meffeniac. 
® Ciceron, Epift.ad AL, Brutum. ¥ Ariftoph. Equit. ejufque Scholiaftes & Sxidas. 
* Demofthen, Osat. de falfa Legat. aliique. 
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136 Of the Civil Government of Athens. 
Ursus, or Crows, were confer’d in the publick Affemblics by the Suffrages of the People, or by the Senators in their Council, or the Tribes 

to their own Members, or by the Anwe')in their own (dipG-) Borough, 
The People were not allow’d to prefent Crowns in any Place betide their — 
Aijunbly, nor the Sesators out of the Senate-houfe 3 it being the Law- 

td giver’s Intention, that the <dthenians fhould ayardy ch aOTh 74 Ferd rh 
pocopdluos ume Shwe acquielce ia the Honours paid them by ther own People, 
and not court the Favour and Efteem of other Cities. For this Reafon 
the Athenians never rewarded any Man with Crowns 1n the Theatre, and 
at the iolemn Games, where there was commonly a great Concourfe 
of People from all the Parts of Greece: And if any of the Cryers there 
proclaim’d the Crowns, which any Man’s Tide or Borough had prefented 
him with, he was punifh’d with (cériui) Infamy. Neverthelefs s/Qeevoe 
Eevixos, Corona hofpitales, were fometimes predenved by foreign Cities to 
particular Citizens of Athens. But that could not be done, till the Em- 
bafladors of thofe Cities had firft cbtain’d leave from the Peeple of 4- 
thens, and the Men for whom that Honour was intended, had under- 
gone a publick Examination, wherein their Courfe of Life was enquir’d 
into. Laftly, whereas the Crowns prefented by the Athenians them- 
{clvesto any of their own Citizens, were kept in the Families of thofe 
who had obtain’d them, as Monuments of Honour; thofe which were fent 
from cther Cities, were dedicated to Mixerva the Protectrefs of Athens ¥. 
But of thefe, becaufethey were for the moft part beftow’d upon thofé 
that had fignaliz’d them{elves by their Valour, as alfo of other Military 
Rewards, I fhall give you a farther Account in another Place. 

AriAsiz, was an Ivmunity from all publick Duties, Taxes, and Contyj- 
Gustions, except fuch as were requir’d for carrying on the Wais, and 
building Ships, which no Man was excus’d from, except the nine 4r- 
ehons. ‘This Honour was very rare, but yet there want not Inftances of 
it, as particularly thofe of Hermodins, and Arifiogiton’s whole Families, 
which enjoy’d it for many Generations ®, 

_ Eiria, wuguoizia, clraris cy Wpurcveo, was an Entertainment. allowed 
to fuch as deferv’d well of the Commonwealth, in particular to thofe 
who had been Embaffadors in the Common-hall, call’d Prytaneum. Solon 
made a Law, that no Man fhould be entertain’d in this Place oftner than 
once *, But this being afterwards abolif’d, fome were esioires confiantly 
haintnind in the Prytaneum® : Whence Socrates being ask’d by. thé 
Court, what Punifhment he thought himfelf to deferye? Reply’d, wz 
en vidtas quutidiarus in’ Prytaneo publice praberetur ; that they fhould al. 
low him a con‘@ant Maintenance in the Prytaneum , qui honos apud 
Gracos maximus kabetur, which is reputed one of the greateft Honours. 
amiongit the Grectans, as we are inform’d by Cicero And {fome- 
times we find the Privilege granted to whole Families for the Ser- 
vices of their Anceftors, as particularly to thofe of Hippocrates, Har- 
rmodius, and Ariffogiten. ‘Ther common’ Fare was a fort of Cakes « 
or Puddings calld Mc... Upon. Holidays they had. an Allowance of 
a en en eres . 

y f a - 
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y veh nes in Ctefiphontem. * Demofinen. Orat. in Leptinem, Ejufque Interpret. 
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Bread?; which Solon appointed pyweeO- F “Opngor, ia Imitation of Ho- 
mer, whofe Heroes us’d to feaft in that manner. Befide other Pro- 
vifions, the Tenths of all the Bellies of Animals offer’d in Sacrifice, were 
always referv’d for them, which; if any Man neglected to fend, he was 
liable to be punith’d by the Prytanes, as we learn from riffophanes °. 

Kah ot Qavad reis Dpvlavsow, 
Ackndlures © Seay ie~ 

y / 

Ces sore HOLA. 

Your Frauds Pil to the Prytanes difclofe, 
Since you with facrilegious Stealth keep back 
The Tithes. of facred Victims. Bellies, 

It muft not be omitted in this Place, that fuchas had receiv’d any Ho- 
nour of Privilege from the City, were under its, more particular Care 
and Protection ; and the Injuries done to them, were refented as pub- 
lick Affronts to the whole Commonwealth: Infomuch that whoever did 
weet, wilarel, xuxtis cindv, affront, firike, or fpeak ill of any fuch 
Perion, was by the Law declar’d, (r1G-) infamous’. More might be 
faid about the Honours conferr’d after Death upon fuch,, as had been e- 
minently ferviceable to the Commonwealth, in the Celebration of their 
Funerals, and the pious Care of their Memories; but this I fhall leave to 
be {poken of in another Place, and fhall only add, that not themf{elves 
only, but their Pofterity reap’d the Fruits of their Virtues; for if any of 
their Children were lett. in a poor Condition, they. feldom fail’d of ob- 
taining a plentiful Provifion from the Publick: Thus 4riffides’s two 
Daughters were publickly marry'd out of the Prytaneum, the City decree- 
ing each of them three hundred Drachms for her Portion. Nor is it to 
be wondred (faith Plstarch) that the People of Athens fhould take care 
of thofe that liv’d in the City, fince hearing that 4riffogiton’s Grand- 
daughter was in a low Condition in the Ifle of Leywnus, and by means 
of her Poverty, like to want a. Husband, they. fent for her to Athens, 
marry’d her to a Perfon of contiderable Quality, and beftow’d upon her 
a large Farm, as a Dowry. Of which Bounty and Humanity (faith 
he) this City of «4shens, even in this Age, hath given divers Demonftra- 
tions; for which fhe is defervedly had in great Honour and Admira- 
tion 8, 

It will not be improper to add in the laft Place, that whilft the an- 
cient Virtue and Glory of the drhenians lafted; it was exceeding difficult 
to obtain any of the publick Honours: Infomuch that when Miltiades 
petition’d for a Crown, after he had deliver’d Greece from the Perjian 
Army at Marathon, he receiv’d this Anfwer from one of the People, that 
when he conguer'd alone, he fhould be crown’d alone. But in Ariffophanes’s 
Age, Honours were become more common. Thus he complains*, 

2 Demofthen. loc. cit. Pollux, lib, IX. cap. 5. Atheneus, lib, IV. &c. & Equitibus. 
Demofthenes in Midiana. & Plutarch. Ariftides h Equitibus, A&. I. 
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Kat spalnyes go” ay es6 

Tév wears olryow iro, £egpSwG» KAsciviloy 
Niv oY suey pum anegedehan Pipwos © ree cilice, 
Od maxtidal Pacw. 

Not one of the Generals in former Ages defi’d a publick Maintenance ; but 
now unlefs the Privilege of having the firft Seats, and a Maintenance ts given 
to them, they fay, they'll not fight. In latter Ages, how lavifh the Athenians 

grew of their publick Honours, may eafily be known from the Stories 
of Demetrius Poliorcetes, and Demetrius the Phalerean', which have been 

already mention’d in another Place. 

ne ee ERR MD es ala A ARN tee 

CHAP. XXVI.. 

Of the Athenian Laws. 

T was Tully's Obfervation, that moft of the Arts and Inventions, 

which are neceflary to the Management of humane Life, owe their 

nrft Original to the thenians, from whom they were deriv’d into the 

other Parts of Greece, and thence carry’d into foreign Countries, for 

the common Benefit of Mankind, But of all the Inventions commonly 

afcrib’d to them, none has been of greater or more general Ufe to the 
World, than that of Laws, which, as Alian*, and others report, were 

firft eftablith’d in 4thens. Tho’ fomeafcribe the firft Invention of Laws 

to Zaleucus the Locrian, or to Minos, King of Crete'. Moft other inge- 

nious Contrivances refpeét the Conveniences of humane Life, but up- 

on this depends the very Foundation of all Civil Government, and of 
all mutual Society amongft Men; for by them the Magiftrate is direct- 
ed how to govern, and the People how far to obey; the Magiftrate by 
them is fettled in the Poffeffion of his Authority over the People, and 

the People too by them are feeur’d from the arbitrary Power, and un- 
reafonable Demands of the Magiftrate, as well as from the Fraud, Vio- 

lence and Oppreffion of each other. 
The Poets tell us, that Ceres was the firft that taught the rhemans 

the Ufe of Laws; in Memory of which Benefit, they celebrated the 
Feftival call’d ©zcpocesx, in which fhe was worfhip’d by the Name 
of gat which exaétly anfwers to the Latin Name of Legifera in 
Virgil ™: 

mactant ledas de more bidentes 
Legifere Cereri. 
To Ceres, who firft fhew’d the Ufe of Laws, 
They offer Lambs cull’d out of bleating Flocks. 

The Occafion of this Opinion feems to have been, their afcribing te 
this Goddefs the Invention of Tillage. After which, the Lands being 
not as yet divided into equal Portions, Controverfies us’d to be rais’d ; 

i Conf. PlutarchnsyDemetrio. _ _* Lib. Ill, cap. 38, \ Clemens Alexandrinns, 

Strom, 1. p. 309 m ZEncid. IV, v. 57> 
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For the compofing whereof Ceres gave Directions, which afterwards 
were imitated in all other Affairs. Some of the Laws of her Favourite 
Triptolemus, are ftill extant, and I have {poken of them in another Place. 
But to pafs by poetical Fictions, thus much is certain, viz. that the 
Athenians were govern’d by Laws before the Diffolution of their Mo- 
narchy, as may be obferv’d from what Plutarch relates of Thefeus, viz. 
That when he divefted himfelf of fovereign Power, and eftablifh’d a 
Commonwealth in thens, one of the Prerogatives, that he thought fit ftild 
to retain, was the Cuftody or Protection of the Laws. 

The firft that gave Laws to the Athenians after Thefens’s Time, was 
Draco, who was Archon in the firft Year of the thirty ninth Olympiad. 
His Laws, lian“ tells us, are properly call’d ©szo, but are remark- 
able for nothing but their unreafonable Severity ; for by them every little 
Offence was punifh’d with Death, and he that ftole an Apple was pro- 
ceeded againft with no lefs Rigour than he that had betray’d his Coun- 
try. But thefe Extremities could not laft long, the People foon grew 
weary of them, and therefore, tho’ they were not abrogated, yet by a 
tacit Confent they were laid afleep, till 

Solon, the next Law-giver, repeal’d them all, except thofe which con- 
cern’d Murder, call’d Dovinet vewos ; and having receiv’d from the People 
Power to make what Alterations he thought neceflary, new modell’d 
the Commonwealth, and inftituted a great many ufeful and excellent 
Laws, which to diftinguith them from Draco’s ©erwoi, were call’d 
Nejwos. And left, thro’ the Connivance of the Magiftrates, they fhould 
in Time be aegletted, like thofe of his Predeceffor, he caus’d the Senate 
to take a folemn Oath to obferve them, and every one of the Te/mothe- 
tz vow'd, that if he violated any of the Statutes, he would dedicate a 
golden Statue as big as himfelf to the Delphian polio; and the People he 
oblig’d to obferve them for a hundred Years°. 

But all this Care was not fufficient to preferve his Laws from the In- 
novations of lawlefs and ambitious Men: For fhortly after, Pi/jftratus fo 
far infinuated himfelf into the People’s Favour, that the Democracy in- 
ftituted by Solon was diffolv’d, and himfelf invefted with fovereign 
Power, which, at his Death, he left in the Poffeffion of his Sons, who 
maintain’d it tor fome Years; and tho’ Pififratus himfelf, as Plutarch re- 
ports’, and his Sons after him, in a great Meafure, govern’d accordin 
to Solon’s Direétions, yet they follow’d them not as Laws, to ange 1 
they were oblig’d to conform their Actions, but rather feem to have 
us’d them as wife and prudent Counfels, and vary’d from them, when- 
ever they found them to interfere with their Intereft or Inclinations. 

Pijiftratus’s Family being driven out of Attica, Clifthenes took upon 
him to reftore Solon’s Conftitutions, and enacted many new Laws4, 
which continu’d in Force till the Peloponnefian War, in which the Form 
of Government was chang’d, firft by the four hundred, and then by the 
thirty Tyrants. Thefe Storms being over, the ancient Laws were again 
reftor’d in the Archonfhip of Exclides, and others eftablifh’d at the Inftance 

‘A Var, Hift, lib. VIIL cap. 10. © Plutarch. Solone, Diogen. Laertins, Elion. loce 
et. =P «Solon. 4 Herodotus, Plutarch. Pericles Tfocrat. Areopag, . P 
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of Diocles, Ariftophoz, and other leading Men of the City. ~Laft of all, 
Demetrius the Phalerean, being intrufted with the Government of .4- 
thens by the Macedonians, was the Author of many new, but very be- 

neficial and laudable Conftitutions'. Thefe feem to have been the chief 
Legiflators of Athens, before they fubmitted to the Roman Yoke; twe 
others are mention’d by Saidas, viz. Thales and 2Efchylus. 

Befide thefe, the Athenians had a great many other Laws enaéted up- 
on particular Exigencies by the Suffrages of the People: For I fhall not 
in this Place fpeak of the ¥uPicwara ¢ Buri, the Decrees enacted by 
the Authority of the Senators, whofe Power being only annual, their 
Decrees loft all their Force and Obligation, when their Offices expir’d. 

| The manner of making 2 Law was thus; When any Man-had contriv’d 

any thing, which he thought might conduce to the Good of the Com- 
monwealth, he firft communicated it to the Prytanes, who receiv’d all 
forts of Informations of Things that concern’d the Publick; the Pry- 

tanes then ecall’d a meeting of the Senate, in which the new Project 
being propos’d, after mature Deliberation was rejected, if it appear’d 
hurttul or unferviceable; if not, it was agreed to, and then call’d po- 
Esra, This the Prytanes wrote upon a Tablet, and thence it was 
eall’d Deg abe 

No i to be propos’d to the Affembly, except it had been 
written upon a white Tablet, and fix’d up, fome Days before the Affem- 
bly, at the Statues of the Heroes call’d Exavoyos, that fo all the Citizens 

might read what was to be propos’d at their next meeting, and be able 
to give a more deliberate Judgment uponit. When the Multitude was 
come together, the Decree was read, and every Man had liberty to 
fpeak his Mind about the whole, or any Claufe of it ; and if, after due 
Confukation, the A/fembly thought it inconvenient, it was rejected ; if 
they approv’d of it, it pafs‘d into a ¥4Pie or New», which, as we 

learn from Demofihenes, were the fame as to their Obligation, but differ’d 
in this, that Ne~G~ was a general and everlafting Rule, whereas ¥yQie- 
pox refpected particular Times, Places, and other Circumftances % 

No Man without a great deal of Caution, and a thorough under- 
ftanding of the former Laws and Conftitutions, durft prefume to pro- 
pofe a new one, the Danger being very great, if it fuited not with the 
Cuftoms and Inclinations of the People; Eudemus, a Cydiathenian, is faid 
to have loft his Life on that Account, being made a Sacrifice to the 
Rage of the Multitnde. Not much unlike this Severity was the Ordi- 
nance of Zaleucus, the Locrian Lawgiver, by which it was appointed, 
that whofoever propos’d the Enacting of a new Law, or the Abrogation 
of an old one, fhould come into the Aflembly, with an Halter about 
his Neck, and in that Habit give his Reafons for what he propos’d, and 
if thefe were thought good and fufficient, his Propofal was embrac’d 3 
if not, he ftraightway pour’d out his Soul ‘under the Hangman’s 
Hands. But the Athenians were not quite fo rigid, except upon fome 
extraordinary Occafions, when the giddy Multitude was hurry’d on 

7 Plutarch, Arifiide. © Demofthen, ejufque enarrator U/pian in Leptin, & alibi. 
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with unufual Rage and Vehemence, as happen’d in Exdemus’s Cafe; yet 
if any Man. eftaplifh’d a Law that was prejudicial to the Common- 

wealth, he might be call’d in Queftion for itany time within the {pace 
of one Year; but if he was let alone any longer, the Laws took no No- 
ticeof him. In thefe Caies efpecially, a Writ for éran/greffing the Laws, 
call’d Tlepecy op ices yan, might take hold of him; Firft, if he had 

not taken care to publifh his Propofal in due Time. Secondly, If he 
propos’d it in ambiguous and fallacious Terms. Thirdly, If he propos’d 
any thing contrary to any of the former, and receiv’d Laws; and there- 
fore if any of the old Laws were found to oppofe what they defign’d 
to offer, they always took care to have them repeal’d before-hand*®, 
They who had preferr’d any Law, which was aD ok, OF ayers 

zidu@» contrary to the former Laws, or the Interejt of the Common- 
wealth, were tirft arraigned before the The/mothet2, according to Fulius 
Poliux : Or as others think, they were {ometimes arraign’d before the 
Thefmothetz, {ometimes before other 4rchons, according to the different 
Nature of their Crimes, every 4rchon having the Cognizance of dif- 
ferent Affairs. The Accufation being heard, the drchon did sirayes 
sis To dinaesneiov, introduce the Caufe into that Court of Fuftice, where fuch 
Affairs were examin’d. If the Defendant was declar’d guilty, he was 
ufually punifh’d with a Fine, according to his Offence, which he was 
oblig’d to pay under the Penalty of (@r1ie) Infamy: This laft Punifh- 
ment was immediately inflicted upon thofe, who had been thrice con- 
victed of this Offence, who were, on that Account, ever after ex- 
cluded from all publick’Affemblies. Whence that Saying of sduiphaues, 

Tes p yivorr” cey 
Pyrae aay, iv en waa TEs Doe por. 

How can an Orator be (ilenc’d, unlefs he has been thrice convitted (@Pyreper) 
of enadting Laws contrary to thofe already in Force? If the Judges acquitted 
the Defendant, then the Plaintiff was amerced a thoufand Drachwe, as 
a Punifhment of his falfe Accufation*. And tho’ he, who had been 
the Occafion of enacting any unjuft Law, could not be punifh’d after 
a whole Year was expir’d, yet it was lawful to cite him before a Ma- 
gifrate, and there oblige him to fhew the Defign and Reafon of: his 
Law, in order to prevent any Damage which might-enfue from it. 
But becaufe, notwithftanding all this Caution, it fometimes happen’d 
that new Laws were enacted contrary to the old, it was order’d that 
the Thefmothetz fhould once every Year carefully perufe the Laws, and if 
they found any of them oppofe another, it was to be propos’d to the 
People, who were to proceed about it in the Method that was us’d in 
abrogating other Laws, and fo one of the Laws made void. In other 
Cafes, it was unlawful for any Man to endeavour to have any Law re- 
peal’d, without preferring a new one in its Place. 

* And becaufe the Change of Time, and other Circumftances make great 
Alterations in Affairs ; and Ordinances, which were formerly ulefu! 
and neceflary, by the different State of Things, become unprotitable, 

~ © Tider, & Demofthene Timocatrea, ibique Ulbianns, F 
; an 
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and perhaps inconvenient and prejudicial; it was ordained by Solon, that 
once every Year the Laws fhould be carefully revis’d and examin’d, and 
if any of em were found untuitable to the prefent State of Affairs, it 
fhould be repeal’d; this was call’d Errige zigolovice * vowwy, from the manner 

of giving their Suffrages by holding wp their Hands. The Method of 
doing it was thus ; on the eleventh Day of the Month Hecatombcon, at 
which time the Prytanes held their firft flared Affembly, after the Kypug 
had, according to Cuftom, made a folemn Prayer before the Affembly, 
the Laws were read over in this Order; firft thofe that concern’d the 
Senate; then thofe that re{pected the People, the nine Archens, and then 
the other Magiftrates in ther Order. This being done, it was demanded, 

whether the Laws then in being were fufficient tor the Commonwealth? 
And if it feem’d neceflary to make any Alteration in’em, the Contfide- 
sation was deferr’d till the fourth of Metagitnion, upon which Day was 
the laft ffated Aflembly, under the firft Rank of the Prytanes, as the Re- 
petition of the Laws had been at the firft. In allthis, the Orel, or Laws 
concerning fuch Matters, were nicely and punctually obferv’d, and the 
Prytanes and Proedri feverely punifh’d, if any thing wasomitted. For 
this was the Difference between Seopo2¢ and vo~G~, that Seopwos tot ve~ 
G wiig 204 yepuroblety® Stopes, ts a Law directing how Laws (vopos) are to 

be made*. Upon the firft of Metagitnion, another Affembly was call’d, 
and the Preedri reported the Matter tothe People, who did not proceed 
to the Determination of it themfelves, but fubftituted the Nomothete to 
do it; and appointed five Orators call’d Zwdtxos, to defend the ancient 
Laws in the Name of the People. If the Prytanes neglected to con- 
vene the forementioned Aflembly, they were to be fin’d a thoufand 
Drachma: But if the Affembly met, and the Proedri then neglected to 
propound the Law to the People, they were fin’d only forty Drachma ; 
ars Bugurepey isu oAws To pen owveckas T Onpuoy tis CmKAncicy, TS pen UmoouA- 

Adv. It being a greater Crime to neglect the calling of the People together, than 
the propounding of any particular Bujinefs to them. Any Man was permit- 
ted to arraign the Prytanes and Proedri thus offending before the The/mo- 
thete, whom the Laws oblig’d to impeach the Criminals in the Court of 
Heliza, upon Neglect whereof they were deny’d Admiffion into the Se- 
nate of Areopagus. To return, the Nomotheta having heard what the O- 

rators could fay in Defence of the old Law, gave their Opinions accord- 
ingly, and their Sentence was ratified by the People in the following Af- 
fembly *. 
isl and after his Example, the reft of thofe that enacted Laws in 

Athens, committed their Laws to writing, differing herein from Licur- 
gus, and the Law-givers of other Cities, who thought it better to im- 

print them in the Minds of their Citizens, than to ingrave them upon 
Tablets, where it was probable they might lie negected and unre- 
garded, as Plutarch hath inform’d us in his Life of Nama Pompilims : 
* It is reported (faith he) that Numa’s Body by his particular Com- 
“ mand was not burn’d, but that he order’d two ftone Coffins to 
* be made, in one of which he appointed his Body to be laid, and 
“< the other to be a Repofitory for his facred Books and Writings, and 

W Likanins in Argument. Leptinesy * Idem. 
« both 
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« both of them to be interr’d under the Hill Faniculum ; tmitating 
«« herein the Legiflators of Greece, who having wrote their Laws in 
« Tablets, which they call’d Kvpeas, did fo long inculcate the Contents 
“of them whilft they liv’d, into the Minds and Hearts of their Priefts, 
‘‘ chat their Underftanding became, as it were, living Libraries of thofe 
«« facred Volumes, it being efteem’d a Prophanation of fuch Myfteries 
*< to commit their Secrets unto dead Letters.” In fome Places, efpecially 
before the Invention of Letters, it was ufual to fing their Laws, the 
better to fix them in their Memories; which Cuftom, “iftotle tells us, 
was us’d inhis Days amongft the gathyrfi, a Peoplenear the Scythians 5 
and this he fancies was the Reafon, why mufical Rules for keeping 
Time were call’d Nepwos *. 

But Solon was of a contrary Opinion, efteeming it the fafeft way to 
commit his Laws to writing, which would remain entire, and impof- 
fible to be corrupted, when the unwritten Traditions of other Law- 
givers, thro’ the Negligence and Forgetfulnefs of fome, and the Cun- 
ning and Knavery of others, might either wholly perifh in Oblivion, or 
by continual Forgeries and Alterations be rendred altogether unprofitable 
to the Publick, but abundantly ferviceable to the Deligns and Innovati- 
ons of treacherous and ambitious Men. Whence we find an exprefs 
Law, &yecPw vow rag coyus pun xpnok punde @ex ives. That no Magi- 
firate fhould m any Cafe make Ufe of an unwritten Law ¢. The Tablets 
in which Solon pen’d his Laws, Plutarch tells us were of Wood, and call’d 
“AZovss, and fo fafhion’d that they might be turn’d round in oblong Ca- 
fes; fome of ’em, he faith, remain’d till his Time, and were to be feen 
in the Prytaneum at Athens, being (as Arifforle affirms) the fame with the 
Kip6es. But others areof Opinion, that thofe were properly call’d Ky- 
€ss, which contain’d the Laws concerning Sacrifices, and the Rites of 
Religion; and all the reft “Agovec. Thus Plutarch’. But <Apollodorus, 
as he is quoted by the Scroliaft upon Ariftophanes *, will have KogCes to 
be of Stone, and to fignify any Tablets, wherein Laws, or publick E- 
dicts were written, and to have receiv’d their Name wage 70 xexopuPok 
sis Urvos, becaufe they were erected up on high; or from the Corybantes, the 
firft Inventers of them, as Theopompus reports in his Treatife of Piety. 
Ariffotle adds, that they were triangular, in his Account of the Repub- 
lick of Athens, and is fecondedherein by Pollux *, who farther remarks, 
that the “AZovss werequadrangular, and made of Brafs. smonius °, to 
trouble you with no more Opinionsabout them, will have the Diftinétion 
to confift inthis, that the "A%eves were four-fquare, containing the Laws 
that concern’d civil Affairs; whereasthe KupCas were triangular, and con- 
tain’d Precepts about the Worfhipof theGods. What Number there was 
of ’em, it is impoffible to divine, fincenone of the ancient Authors have 
given us any Light in this particular. They were keptin the Citadel, but 
afterwards remov’d to the Prytaneum, that all Perfons might have re- 
courfe to them upon any Occafion‘; though fome report, that only 
Tranfcripts of ’em were carry’d thither, and that the Original, writ- 

* Problem. Seét. XIX. probl, XXXVIII. + Andocides de Myfteriis. ¥ Solante 
* Nubibus & Avibus. a Lib, VIII. cap. 10. > Lib. de Different. Voc. 
€ Pollux, ibid, * 
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ten by Solon’s own Hand, remain’d till in the Citadel. Hence, as Pollux 

is of Opinion, the Laws came to be diftinguifh’d into rss xaraée, and 
735 dvwbey yoywss, the former fignifying the Laws that were in the Pry- 
tanewm, which was in the lower City ; the latter, thofe that were kept 

in the Citadel, or upper City. Others are of Opinion, thatbyo xarabe 
veu@», Demofthenes, whofe Expreflion it is, meant no more, than the 
lower Part of the Tabiet : But then, without Difpute, he would have men- 
tion’d the Number of the Tablets, as in other Places he, and others ufually 
do, and not have left us in the dark which of the Tablets he meant. 
Again, the lower Part of the Tablet might fometimes happen to contain 
the firft Part of the Law, which it is improper to call + xarwbe, be- 
caufe that Word feems to import fomething beneath the reft, and to- 
ward the latter End; for one Tablet was not always large enough to 
contain a whole Law, as appears from Plutarch *, in whom we find 
that the eighth Law was engrav’d in the thirteenth Tablet. Petitus 
will have Demoffhenes to mean no more by o xarwly vowG@, than the 
Law which deneath, or afterwards in the fame Oration is cited by him. 
Others underftand it of the lower Line, becaufe the Laws are {aid to 
have been written Gespodov, which is, as Pau/anias explains it °, when 
the fecond Line is turn’d on the contrary fide beginning at the end of 
the former, as the Husbandmen tarz their Oxen in ploughing, in this 
manner, 

EK AIOS AP- 

VOSsCAaWwox 

It was againft the Law for any Man to erafe a Decree out of any of 
the Tablets, or to make any Alterations in them; and for their greater 
Security, there were certain Perfons call’d from their Office Ipappeareis, 
whofe Bufinefs it was to preferve them from being corrupted °, and as 
their Name imports, to tranfcribe the old, and enter the new ones into 
the Tablets; they were elected by the Senate, and to render their Office 

more creditable, had feveral Marks of Honour confer’d upon them, of 
which in their proper Places. Laftly, That no Man might pretend Ig- 
norance of his Duty, the Laws were all engrav’d on the Wall in the 
Buctrtxn sox, Royal Portico, and there expos’d to publick View. But 
this Cuftom was not begun till atter thethirty Tyrants were expell’d‘. 
Thus much of the 4¢heniaa Laws in general: Their particular Laws; 
moft of which have been collected by Samuel Petitus, were thefe which 
follow. 

Attick LL A W Sz. 

Laws relating to Divine Worthip, Temples, Feftivals, 
and Sports. 

ET Sacrifices be perform’d with Fruits of the Earth. One of 
_, Triptolemus’s Laws 8 See Book II. Chap. iv. 
Let it be a Law among the Athenians for ever facred and inviolable, 

_* Solone. 8 Eliac. © Pollux, libs VU, Caps 8. § Andoides de Myfleriise 

“BPorphyrins ate darexng emrpixare | always 
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always to pay due Homage in publick towards their God, and native 
Heroes, according to the ufual Cuftoms of their Country; and with all 
poflible Sincerity to offer in private Firft-fruits with Anniverfary Cakes. 
One of Draco’s Laws *, Je mujft be here obferv’d that no ftrange God could 
be worfhipp'dat Athens, tllhe were approved by the Areopagite Senate. See 
Book I. Chap. xix. 

One Drachm fhall be the Priceof a Sheep, eighteen of a Medimn. One 
of Solon’s fumptuary Laws °. 

Cattle defign’d for Sacrifice fhall becull’d ". This Law provided, that 
the beft of the Cattle fhould be offered to the Gods. See Book 11. Chap. iv. 

Tt’s order’d, that the Sacrificer carry Part of his Oblation home to 
his Family “*. See Book II. Chap. iv. 

All the Remains of the Sacrifice are the Prieff’s Fees *. See Book II, 
Chap. iii. 

Whofoever eafeth Nature in pollo’s Temple, fhall be indi€ted, and 
fentenc’d to Death One of Piliftratus’s Laws, enadted when shat Tyrant 
éuist Apollo's Temple in the Pytheum, where the Athenians us’d to eafe 
Nature inContempr of the Tyrant. 

All Slaves and Foreigners are permitted to come to the publick Tem- 
ples, either out of Curiofity of feeing, or Devotion 8, 

They who {furvive the Report of being dead, are prohibited Entrance 
into the FuriesTemple °. Sze Book II. Chap. -iv. 

Let no Violence be offer’d to any one, who flies to the Temples for 
Succour', .4 very ancient Law. See Book I. Chap. ii. 

While the Celebration of the New Moon, or other Feftival, con- 
tinues at Adrhens, it’s order’d that no one be defam’d or affronted in Pri- 
‘vate or Publick, and that no Bufinefs be carry’d on, which is not per- 
tinent to this Feaft *. See for this and the following Laws, which re- 
late to the Feftivals, Book II. Chap. xix, xx. 

All, who frequent the Panathenaa, are forbid the wearing of Apparel 
dy’d with Colours ', 

It’s ena¢ted, that at the Inftitution of Panathenea Majora, Homer's 
Rhapfodies be repeated™. 

Sojourners are commanded to carry about at publick Proceffions lit- 
tle Veffels fram’d after the Model of a Boat, and their Daughters Wa- 

_ ter-pots with Umbrellas". See Book I. Chap. x. 
No Foreigner is to be initiated into the Holy My/feries °. 
Death fhall be his Penalty, who divulges the My/teries ?. 
The Perfons initiated fhall dedicate the Garments they were initiated 

in, at Ceres and Proferpina’s Temple?, 

Sc TE, 

* Porphyrins lococitato. > Plytarchns Solone. © Plutarchus loco citato. d 4- 
viftophanis Scholiaftesin Plutum. © Idem in Vefpas. f Suidass Hefychius, Vaticana 
Proverbiorum appen. Cent. I. Prov. LX XXII. & Demofthenis Orat. in Neeram. 

b Hefychius, Phavorinus, Vv. Acureporor eG, Plutarchus Queft. Roman. i Ari- 

Sophanis Scholiaftes in Equites. K Demofthenes Timocratea. 1 Lucianus Nigrinos 
™ Lycurgus in Leocratem, -Zianus Var. Hilt .lib. VIL. me 2, " Harpocration v. 

crxaPnPepor, © Ariftophanis Scholiaftes in Platum, P Sopater in diviGone quz- 
ftionis. 4 Ariffophanis Scholiaftes in Plutum. 

de No 
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No Woman fhall go in her Chariot to Eleu/is, and whoever commits 

Theft during the Feaft kept at that Place, fhail be fin’d 6000 Drachms". 
Let no petitionary Addrefs be made at the My/eries '. 
No one fhallbe arrefted or apprehended, during their Celebration‘. 
An Affembly of the Senate fhall convene in the Elew/imian Temple, 

the Day following this Feffrval. One of Solon’s Laws *. 
The Feftival cali’d OcopoPegia is to be annual, at which time there’s 

to be aGoal Delivery ”. 
Evagoras hath caus’d it to be enacted, that when there’s a Proceffion 

in the Pireeus to the Honour of Bacchus, and likewife at the Lezean 

Proceflion, Comedics fhall be acted, and that during the Celebration of 

the Asoyuriexe in the Citadel, young Men fhall dance, and Tragedians 

and Comedians aét, andthat at thefe times, and while the QapyArc con- 

tinue, no Suit of Law, Bailment or Suretyfhip fhall be made; if Tref- 

pafs be made againft any one of thefe Particulars, let the Perfon herein 

offending be profecuted in the ufual manner at the popular Affembly 
held in Bacchus’s Theatre *. 

It is eftablifht, that the Prytaies the Day fubfequent to thefe Obfervan- 

ces call a Senate in the Theatre of Bacchus, upon the Tadiz, where the 
firft thing in Debate fhall be touching the facred Rites, after that, the 

drawing up all the Indictments to be executed on the foremention’d 
Criminals at the Feafts ’. 

No Arreftment fhall be attempted on the Arowor ”. 
Execution of condemn’d Prifoners fhall be defer’d till the ©zweet re- 

turn from Delos *. See Book II. Chap. ix. 
No Oblation of Viétims fhallbe onthe Aad °. 
He who comes off Conqueror at the Olympick Games, fhall receive as 

his Reward 500 Drachms, at the I/fhmick an 100 °. 
Fifteen Perfons fhall go to the Conftitution of a tragick Chorus *. 
It’s forbid that A/chylus, Sophocles and Euripides be brought on the 

Stage, wherefore Licenfe is given that the City Clerk read them pub- 
lickly °. This Law was enacted out of Refpect to thefe three Tragedians. 

An emulatory Performance among the Tragedians is order’d to be in 

the Theatre on the Feaft call’d Xvvea, and that he that aéts his Part beft, 

fhall be chofen Denifon '. 
No one under thirty Years of Age fhallbe an Actor. Others inflead of 

thirty Years read forty. Years 8. 
Let no Archon be expos’d by any malignant Afperfion in aComedy °. 
If any Reflections are defign’d, Jet them be palliated under a feigned 

Name. This Law was enacted to reftrain the old Comedy, wherem Men 
were reflected on by Name’. | 

® Plutarchns Lycurgo rhetore.  ' Andocides.de Myfteriis. _ * Demofthenes in Me- 
diam, . ™% Andccides de Myfteriis. W Tneocriti Scholiaftes in Idyll. V. x Demofthe - 
nes an Mediam. y Ibid,» # Ibid. 4 Pluto Phedone. Xenophon Aropvnwoy. 

lib, IV. © >» Demofthenes in Nearam, © Plutarchus Solone, d Pollux, lib. XIV. 
ap. 15. © Plutarchus Lycurgo. € Plutarchus Lycurgo, & Arifiophanis Scholi- 

ates in. Nubese b Idem ibidem. 1 Hermogenes de Statibus. 
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Let all the different Airs and fpecifick kinds of Mufick be obferv’d, 

and each of them be made ufe of at its peculiar Feftival. Tiss was an 
ancient Law, whereby they who confounded the feveral kinds of Mufick being 
firft convicted before the Mafters of Mujick, were liable to be puntfhed, But 
this Practice was afterwards laid afide'. 

All Speétators fhall fit with due Attention and Decorum in the Thea- 
tre, and the 4rchons fhall caufe their Sergeants toturn him out who fhal] 
c3ufe any Noifeor Difturbance, but if any one perfevere in his Rudenefs, 
a Fine fhall be his Punifhment*. This Law relates to the Dionyfia, where 
the chief Archon was Prefident, the Care of other Games being committed to 
ther Magiftrates, as that of the Lenexa, and of the Anthefteria to the Bas 
TiAteUG. 

Sports exhibited in Honour of Neptune are to be in the Piraeus, 
grac’d with three Dances pertorm’d in a Ring, where the Reward to 
them who come off beft fhall te ten wrat, to them whofe Performance 
is one Degree below, eight, and {fix to the third Victors, This Law was 
enacted by Lycurgus the Orator'. 

One Day yearly there’s tobe apublick Cock-fighting. See Book II, 
Chap, xx, In AAsnzpuevay ayoy™, 

Sacrifices are requir’d to be at the beginning of every Month, See 
Book II, Chap, xx. in Nepdaia. 

Laws concerning them who officiate in holy Rites, 

HE Bagiass is to take Care that the Parafites be created out of 
the People, whofe Duty ’tis, each of them toreferve out of his 

Auowance an Hedteum of Barley without the leaft Deceit, for the Mainte- 
nance of the Genuine Citizens Feaft, to be kept inthe Temple, according 
to the Cuftom of theCountry. The dcharnenfian Parafites are to lay up 
an Hecfeum of their Dole in Apolle’s Refervatory, to which Deity they 
are to facrifice; the BaosAsus alfo for the time being, likewife the old 
Men, and Women who have had but one Husband, are oblig’d to join 
in the Sacrifices. See Book II. Chap. iii. . 

Out of thofe of fpurious Birth, or their Children, the Parafites fhall 

ele&t a Prieft, who fhall officiate in the monthly Sacrifices, and againft 
him who declines to be a Parafite, an Action fhall be enter’d °, 
Two of the facred Ceryces muft undergo Parajite/hip, for the {pace of 

one Year in Apollo’s Temple at Delos P, 
The third Part of the choiceft of the Oxen is to be confer’d on the 

Vitor of a Prize, the two remaining fhall be divided between the 
Priefts and Parafites 9. This Law was engrav’d inthe Anaceum. 
_ Let there be given a juft Value of Money, to be disburs’d by the 
Priefts for the Reparation of the Temple, of the Apysiev (or Treafury of 
the Temple) and the Tepacizsey, or Place fet apart for the Parafites exes 
cuting of their Office’. 

} Plato;lib, UI. de Legibus,  * Demofthenes, ejufque Scholiaftesin Midiana,  ' Pla 
tarchus Lycargo rhetore, m c/Elianus Var. Hift, lib, I. cap. 28, " Athenens 
lib, VI, © Videibid, P Idemibid, 4 Ibid, * Athenauslib, IV, Pollnxlib, VI, 
€2P; 7: L2 Out 
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Out of the moft vigorous of the old Men, there are to be created | 

OararcQogos, i.e. Perfons to carry Sprigs of Olive in the Panathenea, in 
Honour of Minerva’. See Book II. Chap. xx. in MavaSyvese, 

It is hereby appointed, that the Confort of the BacsAsts fhall bea Ci- 

tizen of Athens, and never before marry’d‘. See Book I. Chap. xii. | 
Not the Priefts only fhall give an Account of their Demeanour in the 

Priefthood, but likewife the /acred Famultes *. See Book II. Chap, iii. 
No impure Perion fhall be eleCted into the Priefthood”. See as before. — 

Laws relating to the Laws. 

As for the Review of the Laws, (emixeicorovice Newayv) I have purpofely omit- | 
ted it, as being [poken of in the former Part of this Chapter. 

The Decree. 

S Bins: hath eftablifh’d, with the Confent, and by the Authority of 
the Peopie, that .dthens fhall keep her ancient Form of Govern- 

ment, and make ufe of Solon’s Laws, Weights, and Meafures, with 
Draco’s Sanctions, as hitherto ; if new ones fhall feem requifite, the 
Nomotheta created by the Senate tor that Purpofe, fhall engrofs them on 

a Tablet, and hang ’em upat the Statues of the Eponymi, that they may 
be expos’d to the publick View of all Paffersby; the fame Month they 
are to begiven up to the Magiftrates, after they have paft the Eftimation 
of the Senate of five hundred, and the delegated Nomothete. Be it alfo 
farther enacted, that any private Man may have free Accefs to the Senate, 
and give in his Sentiments concerning them. After their Promulgation, 
the Senate of Areopagus is required to take Care that the Magiftrates put 
thefe Laws in Execution, which for the Conveniency of the Citizens 
are to be engraved on the Wall, where before they had been expos’d to 
publick View *. This Law was enaéfed after Thrafybulus had expell'd the 
thirty Tyrants. Seethe former Part of this Chapter. 

He that propounds a Law contrary to the common Good, fhall be in- 
dicted ¥. Seeas before. 

The Propofer of a Law after the Year’s end, fhall be accus’d, if his 
Law be pernicious, but yet fhall be liable to no Penalty. See as before. 

No Law fhall be repeal’d, before Reference be made of it to the No- 
mothet2, which being done, any -4thenian may endeavour its Repeal, 

fuppofing he fubftitutes a new Law in its ftead. Both thefe the Pro- 
edvi fhall refer to the Votes of the People ; the firft Propofal fhall be 
concerning the old Law, whether it be any longer conducible to the 

publick Good, then the new one fhall be propos’d; and which of the 

Neen ee eee ne nc nnn ee EEE EEnnTa rr nntD ttn SSR nEnNSSnSn Enna 

£ Xenophon Sympofio. t Demofthenesin Nexram. U cAifchines in Ctefiphontem. 
W eAifchines in Timarchwn. x Andoliides de Myfteriis. Y Demofthenes in Ti- 
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two the Nomotheta fhall judge beft, that fhall be in Force; yetthis Cau- 
tion muft be obferv’d, that no Law fhall beenacted which gainfays any 
of the reft; and the Perfon who fhall give in a Law incontiftent with 
the former Conftitutions, fhal] be deait with according to the Rigour of 
the A& againft thofe, who promote prejudicial Laws *. See as before. 

He, who to abrogate an old Law, promifeth to make anew one, 
doth not, fhall be fin’d *. 

The Thefmothete fhall yearly afflemble in the Repofitory of the Laws, 
and cautioufly examine whether one Law bears any Contradiction to 
another; whether there be any Law unratified, or Duplicates about the 
fame things ; if any of thefe fhall occur in their Examination, it fhall 
be written on a Tablet, and publifh’d at the Statues of the Epornymt. 
Which done, by the Epifata’s Order, the People fhall vote which of 
them fhall be made void, or ratified*. See as before. 

No Man fhall enact a Law in behalf of any private Perfon, unlefs fix 
thoufand Citizens give leave by private Votes. This was one of Solon’s 
Laws”. 

It fhall be a capital Crime for any Man to cite a fictitious Law in 
any Court of Juftice ‘. : 

The Laws fhall be inForce from the <Archonfhip of Euclides 4. This 
Law was enacted after the Expul/ion of the thirty Tyrants, and intimate that 
what had been done under their Ufurpation fhould not thenceforth be enquir’d 
into, an Act of Amnefty having been pafsd. 

Dwcles hath enacted, that the Laws enacted during the Freedom of 
the Commonwealth, before Ezcelides was Archon, and alfo thofe which 
were made in his -Archonfhip thallbe in full Force henceforward. Thofe 
which have been enacted fince the 4rchonfhip of Euclides, or hereafter to 
be enacted, fhal] be in Force from the Day, wherein each of them fhall 
be enacted, unlefs a particular time, wherein their Force fhall begin, is 
fpecify’din the Law. Thofe which are now in Force, fhallbe tran{crib’d 
into the publick Records by the Notary of the Senate within thirty Days. 
But the Laws hereatter to be made, fhall be tranfcrib’d and begin to be 
in Force from the Day of their being enacted *. This Law gave perpetual 
Force and Authority to the Laws of Solon, which were at firft enacted only 
for an hundred Years, as has beenelfewhcre obferv'd. 

Laws referring to Decrees of the Senate, and 
Commonalty. 

¥nQicware, or Decrees of the Senate, are tobe but of one Year’s con- 
tinuance ‘, See Book I. Chap. xviii. | 

No Pfephi/m fhall pais tothe Commons, before the Senate’s Supervifal &. 
One of Solon’s Laws. See as before. 

* Demofthenes ibid, & in Leptin.  % Ulpianus in Leptin. 4 eFifehines in Ctefs- 
phontem. b Andocides de Myftertis, eineas Gaxeus in Theophrafium, © Demo- 
Sthenes Orat. II. in Ariffogitonem. 4 Andocides de Myfreriis. © Demofthenes in 
Timsccrat. £ Demofthenes in Arifiocratem,  & Plutarchus Solone, 
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The Tablets on which the P/phifms are engrav’d, are by no means to 

be remov'd 8. 
Let no Pfephifm beof greater Authority than the Laws, the Senate, or 

the People ".. 
No Sophiftication is to be contain’d in a Pfephifm '. 

Laws concerning native and entranchis’d Citizens. 

f LL Laws are to be alike obligatory towards the whole Body of 
the People. One of Thefeus’s Laws *. 

All Priefts and Archons are to be eleéted out of the Nobility, (simarei 

dui) whofe Duty ’tis to interpret all Laws both Civiland Divine. -dao- 
ther of Thefeus’s Laws'. See Book I. Chap. iii. 

The ©nzes, or thofe of the meaneft Sort, fhall be capable of no Ma- 
giftracy. This and the following Law are Solon’s ™. See Book.1. Chap. iv. 

The ©fres fhall have right of Suffrage in publick Affemblies, and of 

being elected Judges. 
Let all the Citizens have an equal Share in the Government, and the 

Archous be indifferently ele&ed out of them all. This Law was enadted 
by Ariftides ". See BookI. Chap. Xt. 

No Perfons but fuch as have fuffer'd perpetual Banifhment, or thofe 
who with their whole Families come to thens for the Conveniency 

of Trade, fhall be enroll’d among the Denizons. One of Solon’s Laws °. 

See Book I. Chap. x1. 
Let no Perfon that’s a Slave by Birth, be made free of the City *. See 

Book I. Chap. x. 
No one fhall be admitted Citizen, unlefs a particular Eminency of Vir- 

tue entitle him to it; and if the People do confer a Citizenthip on any 

one for his Merits, he fhall not be ratified before the Athenians, at the 

next Meeting of the Aflembly , honour him with fix thoufand private 
Votes; the Prytanes likewife fhall give them, before the Entrance of the 

Strangers, the Boxes with the Calculi,and take away the Largefles. Now 
thefe Perfons after Enfranchifement , fhall be altogether uncapable of 

being Archons, or Priefts; as for their Children, they may officiate, if 

born of a tree Woman ; if the Perfons made free prefume the taking 

up of any Office, any free born Man may bring an Aétion againft 
them, as Interlopers on his Privileges 9. This Law was enacted after the 
Victory over Mardonius near Plato. See Book I. Chap. ix. 

There fall be a Difquifition made, whether they who are inferted 
in the Regifter of Citizens, be fo orno; they who fhall not be found 
Citizens on both fides, ]et them be eras’d out ; the Determination of 
this fhall be by their own Borough, by whom if they be caft, and ac- 
quiefce in their Sentence without any- farther Appeal to an higher 

SS 

& Plutarchus Pericle. h Demofthenes Timocratea. i cAifchides in Crefiphontem 
kK Plutarchus Thefeo. 1 Tbidem. m Plutarchus Solone. 0 Plutarchus Arifti- 

de, © Plutarchus Solone. P Dio Chryfiftomus Orat. XV. 4 Demofthenes O- 
tat. in Nexram. 

Court, 
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Court, they fhall be rank’d among the Sojourners; but they that after 
Appeal fhall be condemn’d by the higher Court, fhall be fold for Slaves ; 
or if acquitted, fhall continue in their Freedom *. See as before. This 
Law was enatted, Archias bemg Archon. 

It’s permitted any Athenian to leave the City, and take his Family 
and Goods along with him ‘. 

Laws appertaining to Children legitimate, fpurious, or 
adopted. 

HEY only fhall be reckon’d Citizens, whofe Parents are both 
fo'. See Book I. Chap. iv. This Law was enacted at the in-« 

fiance of Pericles. 
He fhall be lookt on as a Baftard, whofe Mother is not free ". This 

was enacted by Ariftophon the Orator. 
Let none of {purious Birth, whether Male or Female, inherit either in 

facredor civil Things, from the time of Exclides being Archon ™. 
That Inheritance fhall pafs for good, which is given by a childlefs 

Perfon to an adopted Son *. 
Adoption muft be made by Perfons living ¥. 1. e. Not dy their laft 

Teftament . 
No one, except the Perfon who adopted fhall have a legitimate Son, 

fhall relinquifh the Family into which he is adopted, to return into his 
Natural. Ove of Solon’s Laws”. See Book IV. Chap. xv. 

Parents may give their Children what Names they will, or change 
thofe they have for others *. See Book IV. Chap. xiv. 

Whenever Parents come to enrol their Children, whether genuine, 
or adopted, in the publick Regifter of the Qgcerogsc, they are oblig’d to 
profefs by Oath, that they were lawfully begotten of a tree Woman ”. 
See Book I. Chap. ix. 

Beafts defign’d at thistime for the Altar, are to be of a certain Weight, 
a Goat toweigh fifty jai, andtwo Sheep forty eight. 

The Oath to be taken by the Ephebi. 

LL never do any thing to difgrace this Armour; I'll never fly from 
| my Poft, or revolt from my General, but I'll fight for my Coun- 
try and Religion, in an Army or fingle Combat; Ill never be the 
Caufe of weakning or endamaging my Country, and if it be my For- 
tune to fail onthe Seas, my Country thinking fitto fend mein a Colo- 
ny; I'll willingly acquiefce and enjoy that Land which isallotted me. 
Yl firmly adhere to the prefent Conftitution of Affairs, and whatfo- 
ever Enactions the People fhall pleafe to pafs, I'll fee no body violate or 
pervert them, but I’ll, either fingly by my felf, or by joining with 
NPR oy Ain MIMI ERAS ESAS CATE nt le 8 

7 Argumentum Demofthen. Orat. wees EdBsaion £Derews, € Plato Critones 
© Plutarchus Pericle. " Caryftio Hiftoric. UETOVI lib. IY. = Demofthenes in 

Macartatum.  * Demofthenes in Leocharem. — ¥ Libanius Argumento Orat. Demofthe- 
mes in Leocharem,  * Ifeus de hered. Philodtemonis, Harpocration. 2 Demofthenes O- 
Fat. in Beotum de nomine. > Tfaus de hxred, Apollodori. 

L4 others, 
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others, endeavour to revenge them. I'll conform to my Country’s Religion: I {wear by thefe following Deities, viz. the Agrauli, Enya~_ linus, Mars, Fupiter, the Earth, and Diana. 

If Occafion require, I'll lay down my Life for my native Country. My Endeavours to extend the Dominions of Athens fhall never ceafe, while there are Wheat, Bariey, Vineyards and Olive-trees without its Limits ‘. 
Parents fhall have full Right to difinherit their Children ¢. See Book IV. Chap. xv. 
No one fhall fell his Daughter, or Sifter, unlefs he can prove her to bea Whore*. Ove of Sclon’s Laws, See Book I. Chap. x. The firft Inftitution of Youth is to be in Swimming, and the Rudi- 

ments of Literature ; as for thofe, whofe Abilities in the World are but mean, let them learn Husbandry, Manufactures, and Trades ; but they, who can afford a gentile Education, fhall learn to play on mufi- cal Inftruments, to ride, fhall ftudy Philofophy, learn to hunt, and be inftructed in the Gyznnical Exercifes, One of Solon’s Laws. 
Let him be (27:0; tfaimous, who beats his Parents, or does not provide for them ‘. Ouxeof Solon’s Laws. See Book 1V. Chap. xv. __ Tf any Man being found guilty of abuling his Parents, frequent prohi- bited Places, the eleven fhall fetter him, and bring him to Trial at the Heligan Court, where any one, who is impower'd thereto, may accufe 

him ; if he’s here caft, the Helizan Judges fhall infi& upon him what Punifhment they pleafe, and if they fine him, let him be clapt up in 
Goal till he pays the whole8, Another of Solon’s Laws. See as before. 

No Eaftards, or fuch as have been brought up to no Employ, fhall be 
oblig’d to keep their Parents ", another of Solon’s Laws. Seeas befare. _ If any one’s Eftate, after his Deceafe, thal] be call’d in Queftion, the 
Enjoyer of it is oblig’d to prove the Lawfulnefs of his Parents getting 
it, according to that golden Precept, Honour your Parents’, 

He that isundutiful to his Parents, fhall be uncapable of bearing any Office, and farther be impeach’d before the Magifirate *, See Book IV. Chap. xv. 
If, through the Infirmity of old Age, or Torture of a Difeafe, any Father be found craz’d and diftemper’d in his Mind, a Son may forthwith 

have an Aétion againft him, wherein if he be caft, he may keep him in 
Bonds. 

Laws belonging to Sojourners. 

VERY Sojourner is to choofe his Patron out of the Citizens, who is to pay his Tribute to the Collectors, and take Care of. all his other Concerns. See Book I, Chap. x. as alfo in the following Laws. 

Se serve ty rr a tirana 
* Stobeus, Pollux, Plutarchus Alctbiade, Ulpianns in Demofzhenis Orat. de falfa legat, 4 Demofthenes Orat. in Baotum, © Plutarchus Solone. ® Diogenes Laertins, -#- Sfhines in Timarchum. & Demoafthenes Orat. in Timocratem, © Plutarthus Solone. "* Demoftoeries in Callippym.  *& Xenophon Avowyns, lib. I, 

| ie Let 
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Let there be an Aétion againft them, who don’t choofe a Patron, or 

pay Tribute. 
In this Action no Foreigner fhall appear as 2 Witnefs, 

Let them be caft into Prifon before Sentence is paft, without any 

grant of Bailment, on whom the Action of gevi« is laid, but if con- 

demn’d, they fhall be fold ; whoever is acquitted of this Imputation may 

accufe his Adverfary of Bribery’, See Book I. Chap, xi. 

Laws relating to Slaves, and freed Servants. 

E that beats another Man’s Servant, may have an Action of Bat- 

tery brought againft him ™. See Book I, Chap. x. and in feveral 

of the following Laws. 
No one may fell a Captive for a Slave, without the Confent of his 

former Matter: If any Captive hath been fold, he fhall be refcu’d, and let 

his Refcuer put in Sureties.for his Appearance betore the Polemarchus®. 
If any Slave’s Freedom hath been unjuftly afferted by another, the 

Affertor fhallbe liable to pay half the Price of the Slave°. 
Any Slave, unable to drudge under the Imperioufnefs of his Matter, 

may compel him to let him quit his Service for one more mild and 
gentle?, 

Slaves may buy themfelves out of Bondage ?. 
No Slaves areto have their Liberty given them in the Theatre ; the 

Crier that proclaims it fhall be (&rs.G~) smfamous*. 
All emancipated Slaves fhall pay certain Services, and due Homage to 

the Mafters who gave them Liberty, choofing them only for their Pa- 
trons, and not be wanting in the Performance of thofe Duties, to which 

‘they are oblig’d by Law *. 
Patrons are permitted to bring an Action of Amesaovy againft fuch 

freed Slaves, as are remiis in the foremention’d Duties, and reducethem 
to their priftine State of Bondage, if the Charge be prov’d againft them ; 
but if the Accufation be groundlefs, they fhall entirely poflefs their 
Freedom ‘. 

Any who havea Mind, whether Citizens, or Strangers, may appear 
as Evidence in the abovemention’d Caufe 

He that redeems a Prifoner of War, may claim him as his own, un- 
lefs the Prifoner himfelf be able to pay his own Ranfom”. 

Maintenance is by no means to be given to a Slave carelefs in his 
Duty *. 

1 Hyperides in Arifiagoram. ™ Xenophon de Athen, Repub. "% Plutarchus Lycurgo 
rhetore, cH chines in Tinarchum. © Argument. Demofth, Orat. in Theocrinem. 

P Plutarchus de Superftitione. 4 Dion Chryfoftimus Orat. XV. ’ cAifchines 1n 
Ctefiphontem. t Cont. Lesxicographos v. amerevte@, € Conf. iidem, ve ae 

Tosceectoy, U Harpocratioses Hyperide. ~ Demofthenes in Nicoftratum. x Ulbi- 
bei t J a4 

anus in Medianam, , 

Laws 
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Laws concerning the Senate of five hundred, and fe 
Popular Aficmbly. 

O one is to be twice an Epiftata *. See Book I. Chap. 
XVIil. 

The Oath of the Senate I pafs by, as before treated of, Book I. Ch. xviii. 

The Eftablifhment of Phocus runs, that Senators with the reft of the 
Athenians fhall keep the Feaft call’d Avargesm, asis ufual by the Cuftom 
of the Country, and that there fhall be an Adjournment of the Senate, 
and Vacations of leffer Courts for five Days, from the time in which the 

Protenthabegin to celebrate the Solemnity’. See Book II. Chap. xx. in 
Ararspic. 

The Crier fhall pray for the good Succefs of Affairs, and encourage 
all Men to lay out their Endeavours on that Defign *. See Book I. 
Chap. xvii. 

The Crier fhall curfe him openly, with his Kindred, and Family, who 
fhal} appear in the Court, and plead, or give his Voice for Lucre *. 

Let the moft ancient of the Arhenians, having decently compos’d their 
Bodies, deliver their moft prudent and wife Thoughts to the People; 
and after them, let fuch of the reft as will, do the like oneby one, ac- 
cording to Seniority >: One of Solon’s Laws. See Book I. Chap. xvii. 
and in the two next Laws. 

In every Affembly let there be one Tribe elected to prefide, and to look 
after the Laws °. 

The Prytanes are not to authorize the People to vote twice for th 
fame thing ¢. 

The Senate of five hundred may fine as far as five hundred Drachms °. 
See Book I. Chap. xviii. and in the two following Laws. 

Let the Senate of five hundred build new Ships ‘. 
Such ashave not built any, fhall be refus’d the Donation of Crowns 8. 
This Senate fhall give an Account of their Adminiftration, and they 

who have executed their Offices well, fhall be rewarded with Crowns °. 

Laws which concern Magiftrates. 

“TONE fhall be Magiffrates but they, who have competent Eftates *. 
One of Solon’s Laws. See Book I. Chap. xi. and in the following. 

The Election of Magiffrates fhall be by Beans *. 

* *ollux lib. VIII. cap. 9. y Ex Athenso. 2 Dinarchus in Ariffogitonem 
albidem. > c#&fehines in Ctefiphontem. © cAi{chines in Timarchum, 4 Nicie 

Orat. apud. Thucyd. lib. VI. © Demofthenes in Euerg. & Mnefibul. . £ Demofthenes 
& Ubianus in Androtiana, itemque in ejufdem argumento Libanins, & Ibidem. 

h cHifhines in Ctefiphontem, Demofthenes & Ulpianus-Androtiana, i Plutarchns 
Solone. * Lucianns. 

é 
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It fhall be punifhable with Death to pafs two Suffrages for the fame 
Candidate *. 

The Archons fhall be created by the People. 
No one fhall bear the fame Office twice, or enter on two feveral the 

fame Year ”, 
All Magifirates, that are elected by Suffrages, Surveyors of publick Works, 

and they, who have any Authority in the City upward of thirty Days, 
with thofe who prefide over the Courts of Judicature, fhall not enter 
on their refpeétive Offices, till they have undergone the accuftom’d Exa- 
mination, and after the Expiration of thofe Offices, they fhall give an 
Account of the Difcharge of their Truft betore the Scribe, and Logifte, 
as other Magiffrates are oblig’d to do*. 

This fhall be the manner: So much I receiv’d from the Publick, fo 
much I laid out, or in the Reverfe %. 

Suchas have not made up their Accounts, fhall expend none of their 
Money in divine Ufes, nor make Wills ; nor fhall they have Licenfe to 
travel, bear another Office, or have the Honour of a Crown conterr’d on 
them °. 

It’s Death for any one indebted to the publick Exchequer, to be in- 
vefted with a publick Truft’. 

It’s alfo Death to ufurp the Government 8, 
Let him be out-law’d, who fhall continue in his Magiftracy after the 

Diflolution of democratical Government ; whereupon, it fhall be lawful 
fer any one to kill fuch a Perfon, and make Seifure of his Goods". 

A Pfephifn. 
ee Decree was made by the Senate and -Atheman State, the 

Tribe aatis being Prytanes, Cleogenes Clerk, Boéthus chief Prefident, 
and Demophantus its Ingroffer; the Date of this P/ephifm is from the Elec- 
tion of the Sewate of jive hundred, and thus it runs: If any one levels at 
the Ruine of the Commonwealth, or after its Subverfion bears any Of- 
fice, let that Man be cenfur’d as an Enemy to the State, and difpatch’d 
out of the way; let all his Goods, faving the tenth Part to be confif- 
cated to Minerva, be expos’d to Sale: He that kills him, with all his Af 
fiftants, fhail be blamelefs herein, and free from the Guilt of his Death ; 
all Athenians likewife in their feveral Tribes are oblig’d by Oath to at- 
tempt the killing of that Man, who fhall in the leaft feem to affect the 
Crimes here fet down’, 

The Oath. 

[LL endeavour, with my own Hands, to kill that Man, who fhall 
diffelve the Athenian Republick, or after its Subverfion fhall bear 

any Office, and he fhall be reputed by me wholly free from Guilt, in 
refpect of the Gods or Demons, who fhall take away his Life, or en- 
courage another fo to do; farther, in the Diftribution of his Goods, 

2 Demofthenes in Beotum. b Ulbpianus in Timocrateam. © ¢fifchines in Ctefi- 
phontem, d Tbidem. © Ibidem. f Demofthenes Leptinea. & Plutarchus 
Solones b Andocides de Myfteriis. i Ibidem. rl 
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T’ll pafg my Vote, that the Slayer fhall have half; and he, that in the At- 
tempt fhall have the Misfortune to lofe his own Life, thall, with his 
Heirs, have due Refpect and Honour from me, as Harmodius aud Arifto- 
giton with their Pofterity “. | ; 

All Oaths, that fhall be taken in Time of War, or any other Jundture, 
if inconfiftent with the Athenian Conttitution, fhall be null and void. 
No Office, impos’d by the People, fhall be refus’d by Oath before the 

Senate « 
Whoever cafts {currilous Abufes ona Magiftrate while officiating, fhall 

be fin’d™. 

The Examination, and interrogatory Difquifition of the 
Archons. 

HETHER they are Citizens by a lawful Lineage of Progenitors 
for three Generations, and from what Family they affume their Pe- 

digree ; whether they derive their Progeny from Paternal Apollo, and Fu- 

piter Herceus®. See Book I. Chap. xii. and i the following. 
weft. Heark you, Friend, who’s your Father ? 

An{w. What, Sir, d’ye mean my Father? N. or N. 
ueft. What Kindred can you produce to make Evidence? 

Anfw, Sufficient, Sir, firft of all thefe Coufins, then thefe Perfons who 

have Right to the fame Burying Place with us, thefe here of the fame 

Phratria, and thefe related to Apollo Patrius, and Fupiter Herceus; laftly, 

thefe Gentlemen of the fame Borough, who have repos’d the Truft and 
Management of Offices in me, and honour’d me with their Suffrages. 

Queft. D’ye hear, Friend? Who is your Mother? 
Anfw. What mine, d’yemean? N. or N. 

ueft. What Kindred have you to fhew? 
Arf. Thefe firft, thefe {econd Coufins, and thofe of the fame Phratria 

and Borough. 
Then the Cafe is to be put, 

Honour’d their Parents ? 

Whether they have -< Fought for their Country ? 
Pofleffion of an Eftate, and all their Limbs found? 

The Archon’s Oath. 

LL be punétual in the Obfervance of the Laws, and for every De- 

fault herein, I’ll forfeit a Statue of Gold, of equal Proportion with 

my felf, to the Delphian Apollo°. See as before, and inthe following. 
An -Archon, that fliall be feen overcharg’d with Wine, fhall fuffer 

Death P. 
If any one is contumelioufly piquant, beats any The/motheta , of 

blafts his Reputation, a crown’d Archon’s, or any other’s, whom the 

K Lycurgus in Leocratem. 1 cAifchines de falfa legat. m Lyfias pro milite 

® Pollux, lib, VILL. cap. % © Plutarchus Solone, Pollux. lib, VILL. &c. P La- 

ertins Solone. ‘ : 
City 
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City privileges with an Office, or confers any Dignity upon, let him 
be { Alu@-) infamous a 

The Areopagite Senate, when Vacancies fall, fhall yearly be recruited out 
of the .drchons'. See Book I. Chap. xix, and in the following. 

The Areopagites fhall have Infpection into the Deportment, and Beha- 
viour of the Athenians *. 

Let no Areopagite make 2 Comedy‘. 
The Senate of -dreopagus fhall give an Account of their Management 

before the Logifte”. 
Let a Erealnyes have Children lawfully begotten, and enjoy an Eftate 

within the Confines of 4¢tica®. See Book III. Chap. v. 

The Oath of the Sreglnyos. 

°LL twice a Year make an Incurfion into the Megarenfian Territo- 
ries *. 

- Let fuch of the =zeelwyei be arraign’d as fhall endamage the Fleet of 
~ their Allies’. 

No one fhall be created Syndic, or A/lynomus above once”. See Book I. 
Chap. xv. 
The Quaftors fhall be chofen by Suffrages of the People*. 
A Quaftorfhip muft not be kept above five Years”. 
It’s Death to go on an Embafly without Commiffion from the Senate, 

or People’. See Book I. Chap. xv. 
No one fhall be Secretary above once under the fame Magiftrate*, See. 

Book I. Chap. xv. 

Laws refpeéting Orators. 
O one under the Age of thirty Years fhall {peak an Oration in the 
Senate, or popular Affembly. See Book 1. Chap. xv. 

An Infpettion into the Orator’s Lives. 
ET noone bea publick Orator, who hath ftruck his Parents, denied 
them Mainfenance, or fhut them out of Doors; who have refus’d 

going into the Army in cafe of publick Neceffity, or thrown away his 
Shield ; who hath committed Whoredom, or given way to Effeminacy ; 
who hath run out his Father’s Eftate, or any Inheritance left him by a 
Friend; if, notwithftanding any of thefe Crimes, any one fhall dare to 
deliver a publick Oration, let thofe, who are commiflion’d, bring him 
to the Teft in open Court °. 

Let an Orator have Children lawfully begotten, and let him be Mafter 
of an Eftate within -4stica’s Borders *. : 

9 Demofthenes in Midiam. T Plutarchus Solone.  £ Ibidem. © Plutarchus de 
gloria Athenienfinm. U cfchines in Ctefiphontem, W Dinarchus in Demofthenem. 

. * Plutarchus in Pericle. Y Demofthenes @eK ray cy XEPPOVAT Ae ~ Demof= 

thenes in Leptinem, & Proeem. LXIV. 2 Uljianus ad Androtianam. > Pla- 
tarchus i pe rhetore. © Demofthenes de. talfa legat. 4 Iyfias in Nicomahwn. 

£ Conk, cAjchines in Timarchum, —* Dinarchus in Demofthenem. 1 
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If an Orator, either before the Senate, or People, hath not pertinent- 

ly and diltinétly handled the Thing propounded, or hath defcanted twice 
on the fame Subject, hath been piquantly cenforious, and hath abufive- 
ly animadverted upon any one’s Behaviour, hath {poken of other Things 
befide thofe propounded by the Proedri, or hath encourag’d any one fo todo, 
or if he hath abus’d the Epiffata after the rifing of the 4/émbly, or Se- 
nate; fach an one’s Infolence fhall be punifh’d by the Proedrt with a 
Mulét of fifty Drachms, the apeelepes fhall have Intelligence of his Mif- 
demeanors, and if his Penalty fhall feem too light for his Crimes, be- 
fides his Fine, let him be hal’d to the next Convention of the Senate, 
ae Affembly, where, if condemn’d by private Votes, the Proedri fhall exact 
a Fine from him to be paid to the apexloges for his DDgvowice, or Breach 

of the Laws f, 

Laws treating of Duties, and Offices. 

HE 4rchens fhall appoint in the Affembly by Lots a certain Num- 
ber of Flute-players, to be at the xeeo, or publick Dancings 8, 

iNo Stranger fhall join in a Dance with a Chorus 5 if he do, the Cho- 

ragus fhall be fin’d a thoufand Drachms". 

Let it be lawful to inform againft a Stranger to the Archon, before his 

Entrance into the Theatre to dance’. 

A Stranger, if indi€ted bya Xegnyas for dancing before the Archon, fhall 

be fin’d fifty Drachms ; and a thoufand, if he perfift after Prohibition“. 

Thofe Dancers, who are (&rwot) infamous, are to be drove off the 

Stage’. 
eS uises Men are to be chofen out of all the publick Compantes, to con- 

tribute equally towards the building a Man of War, which Service they 

are to engage in from twenty five Years of Age to forty™. : 

The Qualification for a Trierarch is, that he be worth ten Talents, ac- 

cording to which Eftimation he is to be chofen: But if his Eftate is rated 

more, let him build Ships equivalent, yet at moft but three, with a 

Skiff; they, who are not worth fo much, fhall be join’d together fo 

many of them, till their Eftates make up the Sum®. 

The Trierarchs, and Overfeers of the Navy fhall be commiffion’d to-re- 

gifter their Names, who, being of the fame eppog, are indebted to the 

Commonwealth for Ship-rigging, for which they fhall fue them®. See 

Book I. Chap. xv. and i the following. 

He, that owes rigging, fhall either give it, or give Security ?. 

All Trievarchs elect, fhall betake themfelves to the Ships they are con- 

ftituted over 4. 
All Dierarchs are to render an Account of their Adminiftration *. 

There fhall be a yearly Appointment for the Exchange of Offices, 

where he, that fhall be defign’d a Aerrseyes, fhall be exempted from: 

ferving, if he can produce any vacant Perfon richer than himfelf, and 

f Aifchinesin Timarchum. & Demofthenes in Midian. h Jbidem ibique Ulpianas. 

iJbidem. Ibid. ! Ibid.  ™ Demojthenes de'Corona. bid. © Ibidem 

in Exergum & Mnefilulum. . ® Woidem. 4 Idem ‘pro Polycle, ¥ cAfthings in 

Ctefiphontem, if 
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if the Perfon produc’d, confefs he is more wealthy than the other, he 
fhall be put into the other’s Place among the three hundred; but if he de- 
nies it, let them change Eftates'. See as before, and in the following. 

His Houfe fhall be feal’d up, who fhall offer himfelf in the Exchange. 
They who do quit their own Eftates for thofe of their Neighbours, 

fhall be oblig’d by Oath to difcover them in this Form. 
I’i] fairly and honeftly make known the Eftimate of all my Poffeffions, 

except fuch as confift in thofe Silver Mines, which the Laws exact no 
Duties from. 

Three Days fhall be allow’d for thofe, who are to make Exchange of 
their Eftates, to produce them. 

No one fhall be compell’d to exhibit his Eftate, which lies in Mines, 

Laws about the Refufal of Offices. 

O Man fhall be oblig’d to two Offices at the fame time’. 
No Man, except the -4rchons, fhall be excus’d from the Trierarch- 

foip’. See Book I. Chap. xiv. 
No one fhall be exempted from contributing to the Affeffment for 

the levying of Soldiers”. 

Laws concerning Honours to be conferr'd on thofe who 
have deferv'd well of the Commonwealth. 

O Perfon fhall be entertain’d in the Prytaneum oftner than once*, 
See Book I. Chap. xxv. 

He, who fhall be invited, and refufe to come, fhall be fin’d ’. 
They, who areentertain’d in the Prytaneum, fhall have Maza, and, on 

Feftivals, Bread*. See as before, and in the following Laws, 
All Crowns, if prefented by the People, fhall be given in the popular 

Affembly ; if by the Senators, in the Senate, and in no other Place fhall 
they prefent*. 

None, except the whole Body of the Sezate, and popular Affembly, 
with particular Tries, or Boroughs, thall be privileg’d to confer Crowns. 

No Tribe or Borough may prefume on the Authority of beftowing 
Crowns in the Theatre upon any of their own Members: If they do, 
the Crier that proclaims them fhall be (rs0@-) infamous. 

No Citizen fhall have a (genes séPavG~) hofpital Crown given him 
in the Theatre without the People’s Confent; when given, it fhall be 
confecrated to Minerva. 

Every one whois honour’d with an hofpital Crown, fhall bring Cer- 
tificates of a regular and fober Life. | ’ 

innrrnmemmmmmmmmmemmeereneernere I ———————————E——E————EE 

_ £ Demofthenes im Leptin. & in Phenip. & in fequentibus. __* Demoffhenes pto Polycle. 
"Idem in Leptin.  ¥ Ibidem ibique Ulpianus.  * Plutarchns Solone, ‘Ibid. 
* Athenaus, ib.IV. Conf, Bichines in Crefiphontem, & in fequent. 

No 
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No one of the wealthy Citizens, except hebe of the Kindred of Har- 

modius and Ariffogiton, or an Archon, thall claim Immunity from ferving 
in publick Offices; from this time hereafter the People fhall gratify no 
one with fuch an Exemption; but he, who fupplicates for it, fhall be 
(az14~@-) infamous, together with all his Houfe.and Family, and fhall be 
liable to the Action of Tpa@n and Evdtéic, by -which, if conviéted, he 
fhall fuffer the fame Fate with thofe, who, tho’ indebted to the Pub- 
lick, officiate as Judges*. This Law was enaéted by Leptines in the firft 
Year of the CVIth Olympiad, and abrogated in the Year following at the 
Inftance of Demofthenes. 

Honours conferr’d by the People fhall ftand good; but with this Pro- 
vito, that, if the Perfons fo dignified, prove after Examination to be 
unworthy of them, they fhall be void +. 

Laws relating to the Gymnafia. 

WT O School fhall be open’d before Sun-rifing, or kept open after 
Sun-fet. 

None, except the School Mafter’s Sons, and Nephews, and Daughter’s 
Husbands fhall be permitted Entrance into School, it beyond the cufto- 
mary Age for fending Youth thither, whilft the Lads are in it; to the 
Breach of this Law the Penalty of Death is annex’d. 

NoSchool-mafter fhall give any adult Perfon leave to go to Mercury’s 
Feftival ;if he tranfgrefs herein, and donot thruft him out of the School, 
the Mafter fhall fuffer according to the Law enacted againft the Cor- 
rupters of freeborn Children. 

Let all Choragi, elected by the People, be above forty Years of Age °. 
All thefe Laws were defign'd as a Guard to the Boys Chajftity. See Book II. 
Chap. xx. 12 Egucse. 

No Slave fhall prefume to anoint, or perform Exercifestin the Palzffra‘. 
See Book I. Chap. x. 

Laws relating to Phyficians and Philofophers. 

FO Slave, or Woman fhall ftudy, or ‘practife Phy/itk*. See concern- 
ing this and the next Law, Book IV. Chap. xiv. 

All freeborn Women have Liberty to learn and practife Phy/ick. 
Let no one teach Philofophy °. This Law was made when the thirty Ty- 

rants had the Dominion of Athens, and abrogated upon their Expulfion. 
No one is to keep a Philofophy School, unlefs by the Senate and Peoples 

Approbation ; he that doth otherwife, fhall be put to Death", This was 
enacted by Sophocles the Son of Amphiclides the Sunian, about the third 
Year of the CXVIIIth Olympiad, but ina fhort time abrogated, and a Fine 
of five Talents was impos'd upon Sophocles, at the Infiance of Philo. 

* Demofthenes in. Leptin. + Ibid. & iftius Orat. Argumentum. b cEfchines 
in Timarchum. ‘Ibidem. 4 Hyginus Fab, CCUXXIV.  ¢& Xenophon Aroprnpts. 

lib, I. —£ Diogenes Laertins Theophrafto, 
Laws 
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Laws concerning Judges. 

FTER a Magiftrate’s Determination, Appeal may be made to the 
Courts of Juftice *. One of Solon’s Laws. See Book I. Chap. xx. 

aihey, who are degraded from the Senate, may fit as Fudges in the 
Courts. Another of Solon’s Laws. See as before. 

All the Athenians thall be capable of being appointed by Lotsto judge 
in the feveral Courts of Juftice >. nother of Solon’s Laws. See as 
before. | 

The Proteftation of the Heliaftee I omit, as before treated of. Book I. 
Chap. xxi. 

Of Laws relating to Law-Suits. 

ET the Bayliff, or Perfon that arrefts be regiftred‘. See Book I, 
Chap. xxi. 

Pete lbever doth not appear on the Day appointed for the Trial of his 
Caufe, fhall fuffer for his Remifnefs by an Aétion call’d Aven éc4ua, and be 
fin’d athoufand Drachms ; but if a juft Excufe be brought for his ftaying 
away, his Punifhment fhall be redrefs’d by another Aétion call’d Mn soa, 
or the annulling of the former “. See Book I, Chap. xxi. 

Laws re/pecting Preparatories to Judgments. 

HE 4rchons fhall propofe Queftions to both Parties, to which 
they fhall anfwer®. See as before, and in the following Laws. 

the Plaintiff fhall promife upon Oath, that he will profecute the 
Adtion, if he has his Evidences and all things in Order; but if not, he 
fhall demand time for providing and preparing them *. 3 

The -Archons fhall fummon the contefting Parties to make their Ap-« 
pearance, and introduce them into the Court 8. 

Let the Fudzes be elected by Lots”. 
No Fudge hall give Sentence the fame Day in two different Courts’. 

A Form of the Oath taken by Judges after Eleéttion. 

"LL fhew Equity in all Caufes, and my Judgment fhall be agreeable 
to the Laws, in thofe things which are determin’d by them ; in 

the reft my Sentence fhall, as near as may be, agree with Juftice *. 

2 Plutarchus Solone. » Demofthenis Orat. 1. in Ariffogit. Ariftophanis Scholiaftes im 
Plutum. © Demofthenesin Midiam. 4 Ibidem. © fens de hxred. Philoc?emonise 
f Demofthenes in Midiam. _ & Demofthenes in Olympiodorum. h Idem Orat. I. im 

Prifogit. § Demofthenes & Ulpiouns in Timocratea.  * Pollux,lib, VIIL cap. 10. 

M : Laws 
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Laws referring to Judgments. 
VERY Fudge fhall put down the Heads of thofe Suits, he is to 
determine, in his Table Book ', See as before and in the following 

Laws. 

His Caufe fhall be overthrown, who runs away for fear ™. 
Criminals have Liberty of making their own Defence *. 
No Slave fhall plead in any Caufe °. 
The Crier ftall pronounce Verdict againft the Party, into whofe Urn 

the greater Number of Pebbles bor’d with Holes are caft ; and on his 
- fide, to whom the whole ones belong ?. 

When on both Sides there fhall be an equal Shareof Votes, the Pri- 
foner fhall be acquitted 4, ; 

Let there be a Number of Urns, or Vote-boxes, equal to the Num- 
ber of thofe, who hold the Conteft‘, 

The Fudges fhall propofe {uch and fuch Penalties, the Defendant alfo 
fhall offer to their Confideration fuch a Punifhment, as himfelf hal] 
think reafonable ; after which, the whole Matter fhall be committed to 
the Fudges determination “ 

The Court fhall not fit after Sun-fet ‘. 
If any one hath brib’d the Helizan Court, or any other Court of Ju- 

dicatureamong the Athenians, or hath call’d a Senate, or enter’d into 
Confpiracy, in Order to overturn the popular Government, if any 
Lawyer hath been greas’d in the Fift to carry on any publick or private 
Caufe, he fhallbe liable to be indicted before the The/mothete by the Action 
call’d Pgcey “. 

All private Bargains, that are ftruck up between Parties before Wit- 
neffes, fhall ftand good in Law ”. 

Don’t make any Covenant, or Bargain contrary to the Laws *. 
There fhall be no after-wranglings rais’d concerning thofe things, 

which have been once agreed ¥- 
Any Man fhall be permitted to non-fuit his Adverfary, if the Action 

laid againft him be not enter’d *. 
They who receive Damages, may profecute within five Years*, 
There may be Adticns enter’d about Contracts made out of ftica, or 

Wares exported out of it toany other Place’, 

Laws concerning Arbitrators. 
EOPLE, that have any Law-fuit about private Matters, may 
choofe any Aréitrator, but fo, as to ftand to his definitive Sentence 

whatfoever it is °. 

} Hefyhius ve Aue wayros KOKTHS. ™ Demofth. in Olympiodorum, " Plato So- 

evatis Apologia, ° Terentius Phorm. A&. I. Sc. II. P ckfchines in Timarchum, 
q Euripides Electra v. 1265. * Demofihenes in Macare.  Ulpianus in Timo- 

erat. Cicero lib, I. de Oratore. © StobeusSer. 1. "% Demoffhenes Orat. 1. in Steph. 
de fal. teft. |“ Idem in Phanip.. %* Ariffoteles Rhet. lib, I. cap. 25. ¥ Demo- 
Sibenes in Pantanetum. * Demofthenes Orat. I. in Stephanim de fall. Teh 4 Idem 
pro Phosmione. > Ibidem, © Dernofthenes Midiatm si 

uc 
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Such Arbitrators are to {wear before Verdict given 4, 
The Arbitrators are to wait for the Plaintiff’s Appearance till Sun-feg, 

and then, in Cafe he don’t appear, fhall inflict fuch a Penalty, as fhall be 
convenient *. . 

It’s lawful to make Appeal from .4réitrators chofen by Lots, to other 
Courts of Juftice', See Book I. Chap. xxii. . 

A Law about Oaths. 

ATHS thall beattefted by three Gods, Ixzoi:G-, or the Suppheane’s 
, Prefident, KaSugrs@-, the Purifier, ECunssngi@-, the Dr/peller yg 
Danger, or Evil®.See Book II. Chap. vi. © tiles 

Laws treating of Witnefles. 

‘HEIR Evidence fhall not be taken, who are Arie °. 
No Slaves fhall appear as Evidences *. See Book I, Chap. x. 

“No one fhall be Evidence for himféelf, either in Judicial Actions, or iq 
rendring up Accounts *. See Book I. Chap. xxi. and in fome of the fol- 
lowing Laws. | vie i 

Both Plaintiff and Defendant are oblig’d to anfwer each other’s Que; 
ftions, but their Anfwers fhall not pafs for Evidence *. | F 
» There fhall be no Conftraint for Friends and Acquaintance, if cone 
trary to their Wills, to bear Witnefs one againft another *. 

Let the Penalty of the Action call’d¥svdopapropia be in Force againft 
thofe, who bear, or fuborn falfe Witnefles *, : Se hel 

Evidence fhall be declared in Writing *. 
Witneffes, being once fworn, fhall by no Means draw back fram 

what they areto atteft. See as before, and in the following, 
Eye Witnefles fhall write down what they know, and read itP. 
His Evidence fhall fuffice, that can give his xe, or what he heard from 

a Perfon deceas’d; or éxwaprupie, i. e. an Atteftation receiv’d from one 
gone to travel, fuppofing the Traveller hath no poflibility of returning 4, 

That Witnefs, who declines his Evidence, fhall be fin’d a Drachm*. ~~ — 

One cited for a Witnefs fhall either give in his Evidence, {wear he 
knows nothing of it, or incur a Mulét of a thoufand Drachms to be paid 
tothe publick Exchequer ‘. 

Let contefting Parties, if they will, make Ufe of the Aewaprogig §. 
Seeasbefore, nislye + i, 

Falfe Witneffes fhall be profecuted with the Aétion call’d Aten pevdoyueepe 
cueiay. He that fubarn’d them with Aiza suxgrexyav %, See Book I, 
Chap. xxiv. . Pa! :, OF I Me 

ee FS BF OTe NE ee —s fe Ae RPS IG bY 7 ye ar a “Raa ker Pak A ee aed 

d Idem in Callippum. © Ubpianusin Midianam.  * Licianus Abdicato, & Pollux 
jib. VILL cap. 12. Hefychins v. Tesis Sol, bh Demofth.in Nearam. ~ } Terenting 
Phorm, A&, I. Sc. I. K Demofthences in Stephanum de falf, Teft. Orat, Il,  *I- 
bidem Orat. I. _ P Demofthenes in Stephan. Orat, I. © Ibidem. — * =Idem in 
Timotherm,” * f£Ybidem3 Suidas, Harpocration, © Demofthenes in Leocharem, © th 

dem in Ewergum & Mnecfibulwn, 7 abit Ts 9 Pt. a 828 Wiese L . Ss ar2s; 3 & shasei sie 
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Laws touching Judgments already paft. 

HERE fhall be no renewing of any thing difpatcht by Fudges ei- 
ther in publick or private Matters, or by the People, according 

to the Ena¢tions of their Decrees; there fhall be likewife no fuffraging 
and. impeaching any one contrary to the Prefcription of the Laws”. 

All Judgments, or Verdicts whatfoever deliver’d by the Fudges in the 
popular State, fhall ftand good, but all Acts and Decrees that are made 
under the shirty Tyrants, fhall be void*. 

Laws concerning Punifhments. 

HE Judges are not to proceed fo ftrictly as that corporal, and pe- 
cumiary Punishments fhall be inflicted at one and the fame time’, 

‘hey, who run into Errors unwittingly, fhall not be arraign’d in the 
publick Court, but fome adhortatory Leflons of their Duty are to be 
privately inculcated *. 

The moft fufficient and wealthieft of the Athenians fhall be exil’d by 

Oftracifm for ten Years, left they fhouldrife up and rebel*, See Book I. 
Chap. xxv. 

No one is to harbour an Exile: He that doth, is to participate the 

fame Fate with him °. 
Let both Delinquent and Abettor receive Puni/hments alike ¢. 
He that profefleth himfelf guilty before Arraignment, fhall be con- 

demn’d ¢. 
Criminals, who have been fin’d, fhallbe oblig’d to pay from the very 

Day tthe Fine was due, whether they are regiftred in the Debt-Book, or 

no: And he that doth not make Payment within the ninth Pryzanie, 
fhall be oblig’d to pay double*. 

No one indebted to the City fhallenter onany Office’. 
That Man, who being indebted to the City, hath been convicted of 

makingan Oration to the People, fhall be the eleven ®. 

Debtors to the City, till they have clear’d off all, fhall be (ares) in- 

famous, but if they die, not having fully difcharg’d their Debts, their: 
/ 

Pi Heirs fhall be infamous, till they make Satisfaction °. 
After Payment is made, the Debtor’s Name fhall be eras’d out of the 

Debt-book ‘. 
Three Parts of the Debtor’s Goods, which are forfeited to the Ex- 

chequer, fhall fall to any private Perfon that informs againft him *. 
Let thofe, who are Debtors to the Publick, and have not their Names. 

enroll’d, be fued by the Action call’d Eyoesbis r 

w Idem in Timocratem, x Ibidem. ¥ Idem. 2 Plato Apologia Soeratis, 
® Plutarchus Pericle. b Demofthenes 1n Polyclem. © Anduides de Myfterits. 
d Demofthenes in Timocratem. © Libanins Argumento Orat. in Ariffogit. & in An- 

arot. t Idem Argumento Androtians, 8 Dinarchus in Arifiogit. h Libanins 

Argumento Orat. in Ariffogit, Ulpianus in Timocrate, i Demofikenes in Theocrinem. 

Klde in Nisoftratun, l Idem in Theocrinem, 

I Theys 
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They who have been unjuftly regiftred as Debtors, fhall be ftruck out, 

and their Names, who regiftred them, be put in their Place *. 
If any Debtor fhall be blotted out of the dle, or Regifter, before he 

hath difcharg’d his Debt, let the Aétion call’d AypzQsev be brought againft 
him in the Court of the Thefmotheta °, See Book I, Chap. xxiii. 

Whofoever hath been branded with Infamy before Solon’s’ Archonfhip, 
fhall be reprivileg’d, except thofe whom the <dreopagites, Ephete, or Pry- 
tanes have banifh’d, by the Appeal of the BeosAgws, for Murther, Bur- 
glary, or Treafon, when this Law was promulg’d‘. One of Solon’s 
Laws. 

No Interceffion fhall be made for any disfranchis’d Perfon,,nor for 
any one indebted to the publick Exchequer, or the Gods, towards the in- 
vefting the former with his Privileges, and erafing thelatter’s Nameout 
of the Debt-book, unlefs the dthentan People by fix thoufand private 
Votes permit it. If any one putsup an Addrefs to the Senate, or Peo- 
ple for them, whomthe Judges, Senate or People have already caft, or the 
Debtor fupplicate for himfelf before Payment be made; let the Writ 
cal.’d Exdesgis be iffued out againit him after the fame manner, as againft 
thofe, who, tho’ indebted, prefumeto act as Judges; if any other body, 
before Reftitution of the Debt be made, intercede for the Debtor, letall 
his Goods be expos’d to Sale ; and if a Proedrus give a Debtor, or any 
other Perfon on this Account, leave to propofe the Petition to be voted 
before Accounts be madeup, he fhallbe AriuG 4, | 

Laws referring to Receivers of publick Revenues, the 
Exchequer, avd Money for Shews. - 

T SHE Senate of five hundred fhall put fuch, as Farm the publick Ree 
venues, and are negligentto pay their Rent, in the Stocks ©. 

it the abovemention’d Officers don’t bring in their Rents before the 
ninth Pritany, they fhall pay double £ tere 

If they do not give Security to the Publick, let their Goods be con- 
fifcated 8, 

They, who are entrufted with Money for the carrying on of religious 
Affairs, fhall render it upin the Senate ; whichif they neglee, they fhall 
be proceeded againft in the fame manner as they, who tarm the publick 
Revenues », ; 

They, who employ the publick Stock a whole Year for their own 
Ufe, fhall be oblig’d to reftore double’; and they, who continue thus 
{quandring another Year, fhall be clapt into Goal until Payment be made’. 
A thoufand Talents are yearly to be laid by for the defending of Attica 

againft foreign Invafions, which Mozey, if any Perfon propofe to lay 
out on any other Defign, he fhall fuffer Death *. 

At the Eruption of a fudden War, Soldiers fhall be paid out of the 
Remainder of the Money defign’d for Civil Ufes |. 
nr 

-@ Idem. Orat. I. in Ariffogit. b Idem, in Theocrinem. © Plutcrchus Solone. 
S Demofthenes Timocratea.. © Andacides de Myfteriis.  £ Demcfthenes in Timocratem, 
& Demofthenes Nicoftrat. bh Idem in Timocratem. 1 Anoinymus UZuMento Ti- 

mMoxr ated. K Andwides de pace Laced, 1 Demofthenes in Nearam. 

M 3 If 
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_ Jf any one propofes, that the Soldiers Pay fhould be taken out of the 

Money defign’d for the Exhibition of Shews, he flall be put to Death ™. 
This Law was enacted by Eubulus, to ingratiate him(elf with the Commonalty. 
See Bodk I. Chap. xiv. 

Laws about Limits, and Land-marks. 

F there be a publick Well within the Space of an Hippicum, any one 
@ may make Ufe of that; but otherwife, every Perfon {hall dig one of 
his own”. One of Solon’s Laws, to prevent Contentions about Water, which 
was very {carce in Attica. ( 

If any one digs a Well near another Man’s Ground, he muft leave 
the {pace of an Qeyud betwixt it, and his Neighbour’s Enclofure °. 
Another of Solon’s Laws. 

He that digs a Well ten Ogyuiet deep, and finds no Spring, may draw 
twice a Day out of his Neighbour’s fix Veffels of Water call’d Xess ?. 
vtnother of Solon’s Laws. , 

Let him who digs a Ditch, or makes a Trench nigh another’s Land, 
Jéave fo much diftance from his Neighbour, 4s the Ditch, or Trench 
is deép%. Another of Solon’s Laws. , 

{t any one makes a Hedge near his Neighbour’sGround, let him not 
pals his Neighbour’s Land-mark ; if he builds a Wall, he is to leave ore 

Foot betwixt him and his Neighbour ; if an Houfe, two". This was 

valfo enaéted by Solon. 
He that builds an Houfe in a Field, fhall place ita Bow-fhot from his 

Neighbour. This was alfo enafed by Solon. 
He who keeps a Hive of Bees, muft place them three hundred Feet 

rom his Neighbour’s'. -daother of Solon’s Laws. 
@live, and Fig-trees muft be planted nine Feet from another’s Ground 
ut other Trees, five". This was likewife one of Solon’s Laws, The Trees 

here mention'd are faid to fpread their Roots wider than others. 
It any one plucks up the facred Olive-trees at Athens, befides the two 

yearly altow'd to be us’dat the publick Feftivals or Funerals, he hall pay 
an hundred Drachms for every one unlawfully pull'd up, the tenth Part of 
which Fine fhall be due to Minerva. The fame Offender fhall alfo pay 
an hundred to any private Perfon who fhall profecute him; the Action 
fhall be brought before the rchons, where the Profecutor ‘hall depofite 
Wevrevitie, The Fine laid on the conviéted Criminal, the -Archons before 

whom the Axtion is brought, fhall give an Account of to the Dpaurogss. 
and of that Part, which is to be repofited in Miserva’s Treafury, to her 
~Qusftors, which if they don’t, themfelves fhall be liable to pay it. 

ce Ulpianus in Olynthiac. k " -Platarchns Soléhe. , ° Gajus lib, IV. ad Leg. XII. 
Tab. . P PlutarchusSolone.  , % Plutarchus & Gajus locis cit. * Gajus loc. cit. 

€ Ecloge BaucsAlnay, tPistarchus Soldner. & Platarchns & Gajus ibid. 

ws Dénigheries th Macare. 

Laws 
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Laws re/peéting Lands, Herds, and Flocks. 

EN fhall not be permitted to purchafe as much Land as they de- 
fire*, One of Solon’s Laws, defign'd to prevent Men from growing 

too great and powerful. 
All wild Extravagants, and Spend-thrifts, who lavifhly run out the 

Eftates left them by their Fathers, or others, fhall be Arsuos. sdiother of 
Solon’s Laws ’. 

Any one, who brings an He-Wolf, fhall have five Drachms, and for a 
She-Wolf, one *. One of Solon’s Laws, in whofe time Attica was infefted 
with Wolves. 

No one fhall kill an Ox which laboursat the Plough. 47 old Law*. 
See Book II. Chap. iv. 

No Man fhall kill a Lamb of a Year old. No Man fhall kill an Ox, 
Thefe Laws were enatted, when thofe Animals were {carce in Attica °. 

Hurt no living Creatures. Ove of Triptolemus’s Laws ‘. 

Laws relating to Buying and Selling. 

F any Perfon fues for the Titleof Land, he thall profecute the Pof- 
& feflors with the AGtion call’d Aixn xaers, if of an Houfe, with a 
Aixn cveixis 4, See Book I, Chap. XXIV. 

There fhall be no cheating among the Market-folks *. 
That Fi/hmonger fhall incur Imprifonment, who fhall over-rate his Fifh, 

and take lefs than he firft proferr’d them for 6 
Fifbmongers fhall not lay their finking Fifhin Water, thereby to make 

it more vendible 8. 

Laws appertaining to Ulury, and Monty. 

Banker fhall demand no more Intereft Money, than what he a- 
A greed for at firft". : 

Let UfurersIntereft Money be moderate *. 
No body, who hath put in Surety for any thing, mayfue for it, he, 

or his Heirs*. 
Pledges and Sureties fhall ftand but for one Year '. 
No one to clear his Debt fhall make himfelf a Slave™. One of Solon’s 

Laws, 
He who does not pay what has been adjudg’d in due time, fhall have 

his Houfe rifled °. 
The Fine enfuing the Action call’d EZ¢A2, fhall go to the Publick °. 

aii pees nee ee eR ee 
* Ariffoteles Polit. lib. Il. cap. 8. Y Diog. Laertins, Efchines in Timarchum. 
* Plutarchus Solone. 2 Alianus Var. Hitt. lib, I. cap. 14. b Atheneus lib, I. 

& IX. Enftathins in Wiad. g, © Porphyrins aes cemoy,, Hieronymus in Fovin, lib. 

I. «4 Lyfias in Demofth, Curet. © Demofthenes Leptinea, f Alexis Comicus 
Lebete.  & Xenarchus woePupe., bh Iyfias Orat. 1.in Theomnefium. + Ulpianus 

in Timocrateam extrem. & Damofthenes in Spudiam. 1 Demofthenes in Apatu- 
thm. © Plutarchus Solent, % Ulpianus in Midianam. © Demofthenes Midiana. 

: M 4 An 
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An hundred Drachms fhall go to a wre *. Oxe of Solon’s Laws, whe 

regulated the Athenian Wrights and Meafures. | 

All Counterfeiters, Debafers, and Diminifhers of the current Coin, fhall 
‘Jofetheir Lives +. This Law obtain’d in moft Cities. 

Let no Athenian, or Sojourner lend Money to be exported, unlefs for 
Corn, or fome fuch Commodity allowable by Law. 

He, who fends out Money for other Ufes, hall be breught before the 

Matters of the Cuffom-Houfe, and profecuted by an Action call’d aoe, 
after the manner of them who are caught tran{porting Corn unlawfully 5 

Jet fuch an one have no Writ or Warrant permitted him againft the Per- 

fon to whom he lent Money, neither fhall the 4rchons let him enter any 

Trial in the Judicial Courts ?. 

Laws about Wares to be imported to, or exported from 
Athens. 

) LL Olives are exportable, but other Fruits are not; fo that the 

Archon fhall openly curfe the Perfons that exported them, or elfe be 

amerc’d an hundred Drachms. This Law was enacted by Solon, by reafon 
of the Barrennefs of Attica’. The Conquerors in the Games on the Panathe- 
necan Feffival were excepted". 

Figsarereftrain’d by Law from Exportation’, See Book. Chap. xxi, 
If any Athenian Factor, or Merchant, convey Corn any where elfe than 

to Athens, the Action call’d Peers is to be brought againft him, and the 

Informer fhall claim half the Corn‘. 

He, who impleads a Merchant on flight Grounds, fhall have both 
the Aétions of Exdugéig and Ameveyn brought againft him *. 

He fhall be fin‘'da thoufand Drachms, and wholly debarr’d from iffuing 

out the A‘tion of TeaQs, aris, Arevyeryn, and Eyyaris, who fall defift 

from the Profecution of any Merchant accus’d by him, or doth not 
require the fifth Part of the Suffrages”. 

Let no Inhabitant of Athens buy-more Corn than fifty Phorm will con- 

tain *. 
No one fal export Wool, or Pitch ¥. Thefe were neceffary towards the 

building of Ships. 
All Controverfies and Compaéts made by Bonds between Mariners, 

either failing for Athens, or bound elfewhere, thall be brought under the 

Cogiizance of the The/mothera ; if any Mariners, in any of the Marts, 

pound to Athens, or for any other Place, are found guilty of Injuftice, 

they fhall be clapt into Cuftody till the Fine, which fhall be impos’d on 

them, is paid; any of them may non-fuit his Adverfary, if he be ille- 

gally profecuted*. ) 
No Watermen and Mafters of Ships fhall carry Paffengers any where 

elfe, than they agreed ‘at firft. 

a lg
 

¥* Plytarchus Solone. . + Demofthenes Leptinca & Timocratea, _ Demoffhenes in 

Lacritum. 1% Plutarchns Solone. ¥ Pindari Scholiaftes Nem, Od. x. t Ariffo- 

phanis Scholiaftes in Plutum. © Demofthencs Timocratea. u Idem in Theocrinem. 

“ Ibidem. x Lyfias in frumenti emptores. Y Ariffophanis Scho, in Equite 
% Argumentum Orat. Demidfikenis in Xenothemin. 

Laws 
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Laws re/peéting Arts. 
N Y one may accufe another of Idlenefs *. This Law is aferib'd 

‘% to Draco, Solon, and Pififtratus. 
INo Man fhall have two Trades t. 
No Man fhall fell Perfumes, Ovxe of Solon’s Laws*. 
Foreigners fhall- not be privileg’d to fell Wares in the Market, or pro- 

fefs any Calliag 
_ Any one may bring an Action of Slander againft him, who difpara- 
ges, or ridicules any Man, or Woman for being of a Trade*. See 
Book I. Chap, viii. 

He who by his Profeffion gets beft Repute,and is reckon’d the moft 
ingenious in his Way, fhall have his Diet in the Prytaneum, and be ho- 
nour’d with the higheft Seat*. 

That Ferry-man {hall be prohibited the Exercife of his Employ, who 
overturns his Boat, tho’ unwillingly, in wafting over to Salamis ». 

Laws concerning Societies, with their Agreements. 

F Fellow-Burgejfes, thofe of the fame Opargia, thofe who are occupied 
in the fame Sacerdotal Function viz. the Opysave¢, Osarwras, or they 

who diet together, have equal Claim to the fame Burying-place, travel 
together for the buying of Corn and other Traflick, if any of thefe 
Perfons make any Bargains not inconliftent with the Laws, they thall 
ftand good ‘. 

If any one recede from a Promife made to the Commons, Senate, or 
Fudges, he thall be proceeded againft with the Action call’d Ei ayysAicey 
and, if found guilty, be punifh’d with Death °. 

_ He that doth not ftand to an Engagement made publickly, fhall be 
(aru4@-) infamous 

He, his Heirs, and all who belong to him fhall be Azime, who kath 

receiv’d Bribes himfelf, tamper’d others with them, or us’d any other 
infinuating Artifice to the Prejudice of the State * 

He, who being in a publick Office receives Bribes, fhall either lofe 
his Life, or make Retribution of the Bribes ten-fold 8. 

Laws belonging to Marriages. 

O Man fhall have above one Wife™. One of Cecrop’s Laws. See 
i Book I. Chap. ii. azd Book 1V. Chap. xi. 

No Athenian is to marry any other than a Citizen. See Book IV. 
Chap. xi. as before. 

It an Heire/sis contracted lawfully in full Marriage bya Father, Bro- 
ther by Father’s fide, or Grand-fire, it’s lawful to procreate with het 

* Plutarchus. + Demofthenes & Ulpienns Timocratea. x Athenanslib, XU. & 

XV. -Y Demofthenes in Eubulidem. % Tbidem. a Arifiophanes Ranis. > cB~ 

Sfchines in Ctefiphont. © Gajus lib. IY. ad leg. XII. Tab. 4 Demofthenes Leptinea, 

© Dinarchus in Philoclem. f Demofihengs Midiana. 8 Dinaretus in Demcfibe- 

Rem. B Athenans lib. XII, 
free 
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freeborn Children; but if fhe be not betroth’d, thefe Relations being 
dead, and fhe confequently an Orphan, let her marry whom the Law 
fhall appoint ; but fuppofing fhe is no Hesre/s, and but low inthe World, 
Jet her choofe whom fhe pleafes *. 

If any one marry a Stranger, as his Kinfwoman, to an Athenian Ci- 
tizen, he fhall be Ariy2#@, his Goods publifht to Sale, the Thirds of 

which fhall fall to the Impeacher, who fhal] make him appear before the 
Thefmothetz, after the manner of thofe, who are profecuted with the 
Aétion of Zevice '. 

A Stranger, that fettles with a Citizen-Woman, may be fued by any 
one impower’d thereto, in the Court of the The/mothete, where if .the 
Law goes againft him, he fhall be fold, and the third Part of what he 

is fold for, and of his Eftate be given tothe Accufer; in the fame man- 

ner foreign Women fhall be dealt with, who marry freed Men, and be 

fide that, the Man fhall forfeit a thoufand Drachms*. 
No Athenian Woman hall marry her felf to an exotick Family '. 
Any one may make a Sifter by Father’s fidehis Wife™. See Book IV. 

Chap. Xi. 
No Heirefs muft marry out of her Kindred, but fhall refign up her felf 

and Fortune to her neareft Relation *. 
Every Month, except in that call’d TxsppoPorsav, the Fudges fhall meet 

to infpect into thofe who are defign’d for Heirefles Husbands, and fhall 
put them by as incapacitated, who cannot give fuffiicient Credentials of 
their Alliance by Blood®. See Book IV. Chap. xv. 

If any one fues another by a Claim to the Heirefs, he muft depofite 
wereeoay, or the tenth Part of her Portion, and he who enjoys 

her, fhall lay his Cafe open to the Archon, but in Cafe he makes no Ap- 
peal, his Right of Inheritance fhall be cut off; if the Heirefs’s Husband, 
acainft whom the Aétion is brought be dead, the other, within {uch a 
time as the Nature of the thing doth require, fhall make an Appeal to 

the Archon, whofe Bufinefs it is to take Cognizance of the Action ?. 
If a Father bury all his Sons, he may entail his Eftate on his married 

Daughters 4. 
If an Heirefs cannot conceive Children by her Husband, fhe may feek 

Aid amongft the neareft of her Husband’s Relations '. ve of Solon’s 

Laws. See Book IV. Chap. xi. 
All Men are oblig’d to lie with their Wives, ff Heireffes, three 

Nights, at leaft, in a Month‘. 
He that ravifhes a Virgin, fhall be oblig’d to marry her. 

A Guardian fhall not zzarrythe Mother of thofe Orphans, with whofe 
Eftate heis entrufted”. One of Solon’s Laws. See BookI. Chap. x. 

Slaves are allow’d the Familiarity of Women”. 

* Demofthenes in Stephanum Teft. 'Idemin Necram. ‘* Ibidem.  ! Idem, 
& Ulpiauus Timocratea.  ™ Cornelis Nepos Cimone. " Ifens de hered. Ariftarchi, 

© Demofthencs in Stephanum Teftem. P Idemin Macart. 4 Ifenus dehared. Pyr- 
yh»  * Plutarchus Solone. ‘'Ibidem. ¢ Ibidem, Hermogenis Scholiaftes. %La- 

érsins Solone.  ™ Plutarchus Amatorio. 

When 
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When a new married Womanis brought to her Husband’s Houfe, fhe 
muft carry with her a Ppvyez~or, intoken of good Houfe-wifery *. One of 

Solon’s Laws. See Book IV. Chap. xi. 
Let a Bride, at the firft bedding with her Bridegroom, eat a Quincg t. 

Another of Solon’s Laws: See as before. 

Laws touching Dowries. 

Bride fhall not carry with her to her Husband above three Gar- 
ments, and Veflels of {mall Value *. Gwe of Solon’s Laws. See 

Book IV. Chap. xi. and in the following, 
They, who are the next in Blood to an Orphan Virgin that hath no 

Fortune, fhall marry her themfelves, or fettle a Portion‘on her according 
as they arein Quality ;if of the Meranxocsopédieves, five hundred Drachms 5 
if of thet*z¥e5, three hundred; if of the Zuyiras, one hundred and fifty : 
But if fhe hath many Kindred equally ally’d, all of them feverally fhall 
put in a Contribution, till they make up the refpective Sum ; if there 
be many Orphan Virgins, their neareft Relation fhall either givein Mar- 
riage, or take one of them to Wife ; but if he doth neither, the Archon 
fhall compel him; but if the chon does connive at the Neglect, he 
himfelf fhall be fin’d a thoufand Drachms, to bé confecrated to Funo. 
Whoever breaks this Law may be indiéted by any Perfon before the 
Archon ”, 

That Woman, who brings her Husband a Fortune, and lives in the 
fame Houfe with her Children, fhall not claim Intereft Money, butlive 
upon the common Stock with her Children *. 

An Heirefs’s Son, when come to Man’s Eftate, fhall enjoy his Mo- 
ther’s Fortune, and keep her *. 

He that promifes to fettle aDowry on a Woman, fhall not be forced 
to ftand to it, if fhe dies without Heirs ‘. 

Laws referring to Divorces. 

; E, who divorceth his Wife, muft make Reftitution of her Portion, 
or pay in li¢u of it nine Oéoli every Month; her Guardian other- 

wiie may profecute him in the Odewm, with the Action call’d oirs Oins 
for her Maintenance ‘. 

If a Woman forfake her Husband, or he put away his Wife, he, who 
gave her in Marriage, fhall exact the Dowry given with her, and no 
more 4, 

That Woman who hath a mind to leaveher Husband, muft give ina 
Separation Bill, to the 4rchon with her own Hand, and not by a Proxy *. 
See Book IV. Chap. xii. 

_ ™ Pollux, lib. I. cap. 12. + Plutarchus Solone. * Plutarchus Solone. Y¥ De- 
‘mofthenes in Macart. * Idem in Phenippum. + Idem in Steph. teftem. > Tfeus 
‘de hared. Pyrrhi, © Demofthenes in Nearam. 4 Ifausdehared. Pyrrbi, © Plu- 
tarchus Akibiade, 

Laws 
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Laws Lelonging to Adulteries. 

E that deflowers a free Woman by Force, fhall be fin’dan hundred — 
Drachms *. One of Solon’s Laws. | 

He, who in the fame manner violates a young Maiden’s Chattity, 
fhall be fin’d a thoufand Drachms +. 

He, that catches an Adulterer in. the Fact, may impofe any arbitrary 
Punifhment © This Law was enadted by Draco, and afterwards confirmed — 
‘y Solon, Sce Book IV. Chap. xiv. | 

If any one is injurioufly clapt up on Sufpicion of Adultery, he thall 

make his Complaint by Appeal to the Thefmothet2, which it they find 
juftifiable, he fhall be acquitted, and his Sureties difcharg’d from their 
Bail; but in Cafe he be brought in guilty, the Judges thall lay on him, 

Death only excepted, what Punifhments they will, and he be forc’d to 

get Friends to pafs their Word for his future Chattity 8. 

If any one commit a Rape on a Woman, he fhall be amerc’d twice 
as much as is ufual otherwife ". : 

No Husband fhall have to do with his Wife any more after fhe hath 
defil’d his Bed, and her Gallant convicted; and, if he does not put her 

away, he fhall be efteem’d Az~@-; hereupon fhe is prohibited coming 
to publick Temples, where if the does but enter, any Man may inflict 
any Penalty, except Death’. se tal 

No Adulterefs fhall be permitted to adorn her felf; fhe that doth, fhall 
have her Garments cut or torn off her back by any that meets her, and 

likewife be beaten, tho’ not fo as to be kill’d, or difabled *. One of Solon’s 
Laws, 

No Woman of innocent Converfation fhall appear abroad undreffed : 
She that doth, fhall forfeit a thoufand Drachms’. This was enacted by 
Philippides. 

Women are forbid to travel with above three Gowns, or more Meat 
and Drink than they can purchafe for an Odulus, neither fhall they carry 

with them above a Hand-basket, or goout any where by Night but in 

a Chariot with a Lampor Torch carry’d before it ™. One of Solon’s Laws. 

‘Laws relating to the Love of Boys, Procurers, and 
Strumpets. 

O Slave fhall carefs or be enamour’d with a freeborn Youth; he 
who is, fhall receive publickly fifty Stripes °. See Book 1. Chap. x. 

{nis was one of Solon’s Laws. 
If any one, whether Father, Frother, Uncle, or Guardian, or any 0- 

ther who hath JurifdiGtion over a Boy, take hire for him to be effemi- 
nately embrac’d ; the catamited Boy fhall have no Action iffued out 

* Plutar. Solone. + Hermogenis Scholiaftes. f Tyfias de cede Eratofthenis. 

& Demofthenes in Nezram. © Lyfias de cxde Eratofthenis, i Demofthenes in 

Nearam. K ¢fifthinesin Timarchum. 1 Harpocration. m Plutarchus Solonee 

® Ibidem, Afchines in Timarchnv. againft 
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againtt him, but the Chapman, and Pander only, who are both to be 
punith’d after the fame manner; the Child, when grown up to Matu- 
rity of Age, fhall not be obliged to keep his Father fo offending ; 
only, when dead, he fhall bury him with Decency {uitable to a Parent’s 
Obtequies*. See Book I. Chap. ix. 
If any one proftitute a Boy, or Woman, he fhall be profecuted with 
the Aétion cali’d Ian, and, if convicted, punith’d with Death +. 
_ Any Athenian, impower’d fo to do, may bring an AGion againft him 
who hath vitiated a Boy, Woman, or Man freeborn, or in Service, for 
the Determination of which the Thefmothete are to create Judges to fit 
inthe Heliza, within thirty Days after the Complaint hath been brought 
before them, or, fuppofe any publick Concern hinders, as foon as Oc- 
cafion will permit; if the Offender is caft, he fhallimmediately undergo 
the Punifhment, whether corporal, or pecuniary, annext to his Of-= 
fence; if he be fentenc’d to die, let him be deliver’d to the Evdixa,and 
fuffer Death the fame Day ; if the vitiated Seryant, or Woman belong to 
the Profecutor, and he let the Action fall,or doth not get the fifth Part 
of the Suffrages, he fhall be fin’d a thoufand Drachms; if the Criminal 
be only fin’d, let him pay within eleven Days at the fartheft, after Sen- 
tence is paft ; if it be a freeborn Perfon he hath vitiated, let him be 
kept in Bonds till Paymentthereof° 

He that hath proftituted himfelf for a Catamite, fhall not be eletted 
an Archon, Prieft, or Syndic; fhall execute no Office, either within, or 
out of 4tica’s Boundaries, confer’d by Lot, or Suffrage ; he fhall not 
be fent on an Embafly, pafs Verdict, fet footing within the publick 
Temples, be crown’d on folemn Days, or enter the Forum’s purified 
Precinéts ; 1f any oneisconviéted of the abovementioned Laf{civioufnefS 
by offending againft this Law, he fhall fuffer Death P. 

Perfons, who keep Company with common Sérumpets, thall not be 
accounted 4dulterers, for fuch fhall be in common for the fatiating of 
Luft 1, See Book IV. Chap. xi. and in the following Laws, | 

Whores fhall wear, asa Badge of Diftinétion, fower’d Garments *. 

Laws appointed for the drawing up of Wills, and right 
Confiitution of Heirs and Succeffors. 

4 i “HE Right of Inheritance thall remain in the fame Family . 4 
old Law which was abrogated by Solon. See Book I. Chap. x. 

_ boys, or Women,are not to difpote by Will above a Medimu of Barley*. 
All Genuine Citizens, whofe Eftates were impair’d by litigious Suits 

when Soloz entered the Praiorfhip, fhall have Permiflion of leaving their 
Eftates to whom they will, admit they have no Male-childrea alive, or 
themfelves be not craz’d thro’ the Inarmities of old Age, the Mifery of a 
Diftemper, or the Enchantments of ‘Witchcraft ; or if they be not Hen- 
peckt, or fore’d to it by fome unavoidable Necefiity *. Se Book IV. Ch. xv. 

| * Tbidem. + Ibidem. © Ibidem; Demofthenes in Midiam. P LEfchines 
in Timarchum. 4 Demofthenesin Nezram, Lyfias in TheomuefiumOrat. 1. * Suidasy 
(Arieridoras lib. I. cap. 13. © Plutarchus Solne. ‘fens de hered. Ariftarchi. 
|B Demojthenes in Stephany Teftem Orat. Il. 

The 
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The Wills of fuch as having Children, yet difpofe of their Eftates, 

fhall ftand good, if the Children die before they arrive to Maturity”. 
Any one, tho’ he hath Daughters alive, may give his Eftate to ano-— 

ther body, on this Previfo, that the Perfon enjoying it fhall marry the © 
Daughters *. | 

Adopted Perfons fhall make no W/Z, but as foon as they have Chil. 
dren lawfully begotten, they may return into the Family, whence they — 
were adopted; or if they continue in it to their Death, then they fhall - 
return back,the Eftates to the Relations of the Perfon that adopted %, 
One of Solon’s Laws. 

All legitimate Sons fhall have an equal Portion of their Father’s Inberi- _ 
tance”. See as before. | | 

He, that after he hath adopted a Son, begets legitimate Children, fhall 
fhare his E/fate among the legitimate, and adopted *. 

The Effateof him that dies inteftate, andleaves Daughters, fhall come 

to thofe who marry them; but if there are no Daughters, thefe fhail 
enjoy it, viz. His Brothers by the Father’s fide, and their Sons; if he,hath 
neither Brothers nor Nephews, then Males def{cended from them, though 
very far diftant in Kindred ; but if none of theGrand-children remain — 
down to the fecond Coufins by the Man’s fide, the Wife’s Relations — 

fhall put in for the Inheritance ; admit there are none living of either 
fide, they, who have the neareft Pretence to Kindred, fhall enjoy it ; as 

for Baftards, from Enclides’s Archonfhip, they fhall pretend no Right to 
Kindred; if there is a lawfully begotten Daughter, and an illegitimate 
Son, the Daughter fhall have Preference in Right to the Inheritance, both 
in refpect of Divine and Civil Affairs °. | 

No Baitard fhall have left him above five purat*. | 
All the Year round, except in the Month SxsppoQepsev, Legacies fhall be | 

| examin’d by Law, fo that noone fhall enjoy any, till it has been aflign’d 
by due Courfe of Law *. ; | 

He that iffues a Writ againft one fettled in an Inheritance, fhall bring — 
him before the Archon, and depofite Magaxaraberr, as is ufual in other 

Aétions, for unlefs he profecutes the Enjoyer, he fhall have no Title to 
the Effate; and if the immediate Succeflor, againft whom the Action is — 

brought, be dead, the other, within fucha time as the Nature of the 
Action doth require, fhall make an Appeal to the <drchon, whofe Buli- © 
nefs ’tis to take Cognizance of this Aétion, as alfo it was of the for-— 
mer Aétion of the Man in Poffeflion of the E/ffate °. 7 

Five Years being expir’d after the Death of the immediate Succeffor, | 
the Effate is to remain’ fecure to the deceas’d Perfon’s Heirs, without 
being liable to Law-{uits '. “St OPS ae 

Laws appertaining to Guardianfhip. 
O one can be another’s Guardian, who is to enjoy the Eftate af: 
ter his Death®, One of Solon’s Laws. 

_———-- —— 

wIbidem. %* Afcns de hared. Pyrrhi, —Y Demofthenesip Leachargm, _—_* Ifeysdg 
heared. Philtemonis.’ 9 Ibidem. — > Demofthenes in Macart. © Suidas Vg | 
ils Anges, 9 Demofthenes in Stephanum Tefiem, Orat, I. € Idem, in Macarte i 

Yang de bared, Pyrrhi, — § Laertins Selones Guardians 

1 
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Guardians fhall let out their Pupils Houfes ". See Book I. Chap, xxiv. 
The Archon thall be oblig’d to take Care of Orphans, Heireffes, decay’d 

Families, Women that remain in the Houfes of their deceas’d Husbands, 
pretending to be with Child; and to prote& them from Violence and 
Abufes: If any one is injurious or contumelious, the 4rchon fhall fine 
him as faras the Limits of his Power extend ; if the Offender herein tran{- 
grefsbeyond his Commiffion of punifhing, the .4rchon, having firft im- 
pos’d on him as he thinks fit, fhall compel him at five Days Warning to 
make Appearance at the Court of Heli¢a, where if he be convicted, that 
Court fhall impofe on him arbitrarily either a pecuniary, or corporal 
Penalty ‘. 

No Pupil after five Years Space, fhall fue a Guardian tor the Mifina- 
nagement of his Truft *. 

Laws about Sepulchres, and Funerals. 
ET the dead be interr’d'. Oneof Cecrop’s Laws. See Book IV. Ch. vi. 

No Zomé isto confift of more Work than ten Mencan finifh in 
tnree Days; neither is it tobe erected arch-wife, or adorn’d with Stae 

tues™. One of Solon’s Laws. See Book IV. Chap. vi. 
No Grave is to have over it, or by it, more than Pillars of three Cu- 

bits high, a Table, and Labellum (or little Veffel to contain Viduals for the 
Ghof?’s Maintenance ".) This Law was enaded by Demetrius the Phalerean. 

He that defaceth a Sepulchre, or lays one of a different Family in 
that of another, breaks it, erafeth the In{cription, or beats down the Pil- 
Jar, fhallfuffer condign Punifhment®. One of Solon’s Laws. 

No one fhall come near another’s Grave, unlefs at the Celebration of 
Obfequies?, One of Solon’s Laws. 

The Corps fhall be /aid out at the Relation’s Pleafure, the next Day fol- 
lowing betore Day-light fhall be the Funeral Proceffion ; the Men thal! 
proceed firft, the Women after them; it’s unlawful hereby for any Wo- 
man, if under threef{core, and no Relation, to go where the mournfu! 
Solemnity is kept, or after the Burial is folemniz’d 1, See Book IV, 
Chap. iv. . 

Too great a Concourfe of People is prohibited at Fuzerals*. 
Let not the Corpsbe buried with above threeGarments ", Ozvof Sa- 

lon’s Laws. 
Let no Woman tear their Faces, or make Lamentations, or Dirges at 

Funerals‘, Another of Solon’s Laws. See Book 1V. Chap. v. 
At every one’s Death there fhall be paid to the Prieftefs of Minerva, wha 

is plac’d in the Citadel, a Chamix of Barley, the like af Wheat, and an 
Obolus". This Law was enacted by Hippias. | 

No Ox fhall be offer’d to atone for, or appeafe the Ghoftof the de- 
ceafed *. One of Solon’s Laws. See Book IV, Chap. viii. 

B Demofthenes in Aphobum, 4 Idem in Macartatum, * Idem in Naufimachum, 
Cicero lib, II. de Legibus. ™Ibidem, " Ibidem. © Ibidem. ? Plutarchus 

Solone. 9 Demofthenes in Macart. * Cicerode Legibus. f Plutarchus Solone, 
: tem & Cicero, 4 Arifteteles Oecumen, lib, U, © Plutarchys Solonee 

Children 
- 
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Children and Heirs fhall perform the accuftom’d Rites of Parentation™. 
Slaves, when dead, fhall not be evbalm’d, or honour’d with a Funeral 

Banquet’. See as before. ee 
Let there be no Panegyricks, unlefs at Funerals publickly folemniz’d, and 

then not fpoken by Kindred, but one appointed by the Publick for that 
purpofe*. See as before. 

They who fall in the Field, are to have Od/equies celebrated at the - 
publick Charge *, See Book III. Chap. xi. 

Let the Father havethe Privilege of giving that Son a Funeral Enco- 
mium, who dy’d valiantly in the Fight”. | 

He fhall have an annual Harangue {poken in his Honour onthe Day he 
fell, who receives his Death with undaunted Prowefs in the Battle’s 
Front’. : 

Let him, who accidentally lights on an unburied Carcafe, caft Earth 
upon it, and let all Bodies be buried Weftward *. See Book IV. Chap. i, 
and vi. 

Don’t {peak Evil of the Dead, no not tho’ their Children provoke 
you *. One of Solon’s Laws. See Book IV. Chap. I. 

Laws againft Rufhans, avd Affaffins. 

“ZF HE Areopagite-Senate hall fit in Judgment upon Cafes of wilful 
Murder, of Wounds given wilfully, fetting Houfes on Fire, or 

kung by Poyfon *, SeeBook I. Chap. xix. 
The Afaffin’s Council fhall aot make any preliminary Apology, ufe 

any Motives for the gaining of Compaffion, or {peak any thing foreign 
to the Caufe&. See as before. 

The Thefmorheta fhall punifh Murderers with Death *. 
The Afafin fhall fuffer Death in the murdered Perfon’s Country ; and, 

being hal’d away to the Thefmothete according to the Appointment of 
the Law, he fhall be liable to no other Violence or ill Ufage, befides 
what his capital Punifhment includes; no body fhall take Money for his 
Pardon; he that doth fhall pay double the Money he receiv’d of the Cri- 
minal, his Name likewife by any body fhall be carried in tothe Archons, 
bet the Heliaffick Court alone fhall pafs Judgment upon him‘. One of 
Solon’s Laws. 

If any one kills, or affiftsin killing a Murderer that abftains from the 
Forum, confecrated Places, publick Sports, and the -Awphyétionick Felti- 
vals, he fhall undergo the Severity of the Law as much as if he had kill’d 
a Citizen of Athens. The Ephete are to take Cognizance of this Mat- 
ter“, This relates to a Murderer uncondemn'd. 

One accus’d of Murder fhall have nothing to do with City-privileges'. 

_ 

* Demofthenes in Timocratem, Ifeus de hared. Cleonymi. ¥ Cic. loco citato. © * I 
dem. @ Thucydides lib. Il. Polemo argumento t@y EmiraDiov Aorvyar. © (je 

sero de Oratore. d c£leanus Var. Hift. lib. V. cap. 14. © Pht. Solone. f Deo 
mofth. in Ariftocratem. & Pollux lib, VILL. cap. 10. bh Demofthenes in Ariftocta= — 
tem. 4 Demojfthenes in Ariftosratem.  * Ibidem.  } Mutipho de Chorenta 
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He that puts him in Trouble, who was forc’d to make Flight out of 

Attica for Chance-medley, thall undergo the fame Penalty with him, who 
doth the like to any Citizen of Athens’. ' : 

He, who commits Chance-medley, fhall fly his Country for a Year, till 
Satisfaction be made to the dead Perfon’s Kindred; then he fhall return, 
facrifice, and be purified®. 4 aneient and celebrated Law. 

He fhall not have an A&tion of Murther brought again{t him, who binds 
him over to his Appearance before the Magiffrare, that return’d trom Ba~ 
nifhment before his limited Time is completed‘. Ove of Draco’s Laws. 

If any one hath unadvifedly given his Antagomi/? in the Exercijes his Death, 
or kill’d by Chance a Man lying in Ambufcade, or being in the Brunt of 
an Engagement of War, or one debauching his Wife, Mother, Sifter, 
Daughter, Mifs, or the Nurfe of his legitimate Children, let not fuch an 
one be banifh’d’. See Book IV. Chap.xii. 

It fhall be lawful to kill that Perfon, who fhall make an Affault on the 
Innocent *. 

If any one, being banifh’d for Chance-medley, fhall have an Indictment 
of wilful Murther laid to his Charge, before he hath made up the Diffe- 
rence with thofe who banifh’d him, he hall make his Defence before the 
Court cv Ppeazlef, in a little Veflel, which fhall not be permitted tocome 
to Shore, but his Judges fhall give Sentence on the Land; if he is caft; 
he fhall anfwer Juftice for wilful Murther; but if abfolved, fhall only 
undergo the former Sentence of Banifhment for Chance-medley’. See 
Book {. Chap. xx. 

If any 4rchons, or Man in private Capacity is inftrumental in the De- 
pravation, or repeal of thefe Statutes, let him, and his Children be Atrios, 
and his Goods be fold8. [x 

It fhall be lawful to hale a Murderer, if found in any religious Place, 
or the Forum to Goal, and if he prove guilty, to put him to Death; 
but if the Committer of him to Goal do not procure the fitth Part of the 
Votes, he fhall be fin’d a thoufand Drachms*. 

If any one comes to anuntimely End, his neareft Relations may bring 
the Action of Ascpoam}iw againft thofe People they fufpeét, either to be A- 
bettors of the Murder, or Protectors of the Felon; and tillfuch time as 
thefe make Satisfaction,, or furrender the Delinquent, the murdered Man’s 
Relations are privileg’d to feize three Men of their Body. 

The Right of the Profecution of Murderers belongs to the Kindred of 
the murdered, Kinsfolk’s Children, their Sons-in-Law, Fathers-in-Law, 
Sifter’s Children, and thofe of the fame Peglesa; the Murderers have Li- 
berty granted of imploring the Father of the murder’d to be mild and 
favourable; but if he. is not alive, then his Brother, or Sons all together 
fhall be intreated; for without the joint Confent of them all, nothing 
fhall prevail; if thefe fore-mention’d Perfons are all dead, and the Death 
of the Perfon came by Chance-medley, according to the Determination of 
the fifty Ephere, ten of the fame paleie may, if they think fit, con~_ 

* Demofthenes in Ariftocratem. _» Ibidem, Euripidis Schol, aliique plures. © De= 
mofthencs in Ariftocratem, 4 Ybidem. € Ibidem, ¥ Ibidem. & Ibidem. 
® Tbidem, i Tbidem, 
vet N vene> 
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vene, and delegate one and fifty out of the Nobility to the Epheta **, Al 
they, who were Murderers betore the making of this Law, fhall be fub- 
ject to its Obligation. If any one hath been murder’d in any of the 
Boroughs, and no Body removes him, the Demarchus fhall give Orders to 
his Friends to take him away, bury him, and perform the Duty of 
Lufiration toward the Borough that very Day on which he was killP’d; 
when aSlave is murder’d, he fhall inform the Mafter; when a Freeman, 
the fucceeding Heirs; but if the Perfon murder’d was not a money’d 
Man, or had no Poffleffions, the Demarchus fhall acquaint the Relations, 
and fuppoling they give no Heed, and neglect to take him away, the 
Demarchus himfelf fhall fee him taken away, and bury’d, and take care 
the Borough be lufirated, but all this with as little Charges as may be; 
which, if he negleét, he fhall be fin’d a thoufand Drachis, to be paid 
to the publick Exchequer. He fhall take of the #urder’d Perfon’s Debtors 
double the Money he expended for the Funeral, which, if he negieét, he 
fhall pay it himfelf to thofe of his Borough’. 

He who is Felo de fe, fhall have the Hand cut off, that did the Murder, 
which fhall be buried in a Place feparate from the Body *. 

No Murderer fhall be permitted to be within the City’. 
Inanimate Things, which have been inftrumental to People’s Deaths, 

fhall be caft out of Attica ™. One of Draco’s Laws. See Book I. Chap. xx. 
He who ftrikes the firft Blow in a Quarrel, fhall be liable to the Ac- 

tion term’d caixias dYvn™. 

He who hath malicioufly hurt another’s Body, Head, Face, Hands; 
ot Feet, fhall be profcrib’d the City of that Man to whom he offer’d 
the Detriment, and his Goods be confifcated; if he return, he fhall fuf- 
fer Death°. ; 

A Law relating to Acculations. 

| NY one is permitted to inform againft another, that bath done an 
Injury to a third Perfon?. One of Solon’s Laws. 

Laws concerning Damages. 

E who wilfully infers Damage, fhall refund twice as much: He 
who does it involuntarily, an Equivalent %. 

_ His Eyes fhall be both pluck’d out, who hath blinded any one-ey’d 
Perfon’. One of Solon’s Laws. 

That Dog fhall be ty’d up with a Chain four Cubits long, which hath 
bit any Body. daother of Solon's Laws. ; 
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i Demofthenes in Macartatum, — ¢fBifchines in Ctefiphontem. 1 Suidas v. Tap@e, 

m eA(chines in Ctefiphontem. © Demofthenes Arifiocratea. © Lyfias pro Calla, 
‘gn. Cizmonem. P Platarchus Solonte 9% Demofthencs Ddediana. 5 Laertins Solonce, 

£ Plutarchns Solone. 
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Laws belonging to 'Theft. 

BYE who feeals, thall pay double the Value of the Thing he ffole to 
the Owner, and as much to the publick Exchequer. 

iz any Body hath had any thing /fola trom him; and has it reftor’d, 
the Thief, with the Abettor, fhall pay double the Value; but in cafe the 
“Thief doth not make Reftitatiou ten-fold, and be fer in the Stocks five 
Days; and as many Nights; if the Heliaffs fo order it; this Order fhall 
then be made, when they contider what Punifhment to inflict upon him’ 
Thefe two Laws were enacted by Soion. 

If any one hath jilcht away any thing by Day; worth above fifty 
Drackms, let the A€tion call’d Asejayq be put in Execution againft him 

before the Eleven; but, if in the Night, any one hath liberty to kill 
him, or, upon his making away, to wound him, and toiffue the iame 
Aétion out againft him; by which, if he be caft, he fhall die without 
any Conceffion for Sureties, to put in Bail for the Reftitution of the 
fioln Goods, He, farther, that fhall pilfer out of the Lyceum, Academia, 
Cynofarges, or any of the Gymnajia any thing of the leaft Value, as a Gar- 
ment, Oil-vial, gc. or above ten Drachms out of the Baths, or Ports, fhall 
fuffer Death *. 

He that puts a Man in Prifon fer T/ievery, and cannot prove it upon 
him, fhall be fin’d a thoufand Drachms™. 
4 All Cut-purfes, Burglars ,; and Kidnappers, if convicted, fhall fuffer 

eath*, 
He who makes fearch after Z/teves in another’s Houfe, muft have ons 

ly a thin Garment hanging loofe about him’. 
He that~takes away any thing which is not his own, fhall be liable ta 

die for it*. Ome of Draco’s Laws. See Book I, Chap. xxvi. 
It’s a capital Crime to break into a Man’s Orchard, and /feal his Figs*,- 

This Law was abrogated by the followmg. sD 
They who /feal Figs, fhall be fin’d”. SeeBook I, Chap. xxi, 
They who /feal Dung; fhall be punifh’d ° corporally. 

Laws reflraining Reproaches. 
O one fhall calumniate, or defame any Perfon while alive, in the 
Temples, Judicial Courts, T reafuries, or Places where Games are 

celebrated: The Delinquent herein, fhall pay three Drachms to the in- 
jur’d Man, and two to the publick Treafury “. Oze of Solon’s Laws. 

He fhall be fin’d who flanders any Man‘. Another of So.on’s Laws. 
He fhall incur a Mulét of five hundred Dracins, whe twits any one 

with committing fome heinous Offence againf the Laws‘. 

t A, Gellius, lib. X.cap.18. Demofthenes Timocratea. = Demofthen. ibids © Sui- 
&as. x Xenophon Aropryqwuoy. ib. I. ¥ Ariftophanis Scholiaftes Nubibuse 

2 Plutarchus Solone, A. Gellins, lib. XI. cap. 13. a Feftus. b Suidas. 
© Ariftophanis Scholiaft. Equitibss. 4 Plutarchus Solone. € Lyfias, Orat. Is. , 

in Theomnefium. ® Tfvcrates in Lochitem. 
N 2 Ne 
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No one fhall callanother Cut-throat, or Murderer ®. 
He that wpéraids another for cafting away his Buckler, fhall be fin'd®. 

See Book III. Chap. xiii. 

Laws about the Management of Affairs. 
HEY who have been negligent in carrying on any Bufinefs, thal 
anfwer for that Neglect’. 

No Woman fhall have any farther to do in Affairs, than a Medimn of 
Barley will fatisfie for Performance. 

Laws referring to Entertainments. 
O Entertainment is to confift of above thirty Gue/ts'. 

All Cooks hir’d to drefs up Difhes for Entertainments, are to cat- 
ry in their Names to the Gynaconomi™. 

None but mix’d Wines fhall be drunk at Banquets". 
Let pure and unmix’d Wines be referv’d till afterwards, for a relifhing 

Tafte to the Honour of the good Genius®. See Book IV. Chap, xx. 
The dreopagites fhall take Cognizance of all Drunkards?. 

A Law relating to Accufations concerning Mines. 
F any one hath prohibited another from working in the Mines, ot 

hath carry’d Fire into them, carry’d away another’s Utenfils, or Tools, 

or if he hath dug beyond his Limits, fuch an one may be profecuted 
with the AGtion call’d Aixn pelaarsny 4, 

A Law appertaining to the Action Elcaylenia. 

ke es hath enatted, that whatfoever Athenian is caft by the 

: A@ion Ejcuyleaia before the Senate, and fhall be fecured by Im- 

priionment before, or after the Indiétment, his Name not being inferted 

according to Law by the Scribe of that Prysanie in the Accufation-note, 

and carry’d up to the The/mothete, the Thefmotheta within thirty Days af- 

ter the Receipt of the Bill, unlefs fome great Emergency of State in- 

tervene, fhall appoint the Eleven to fit in Judgment over it, before whom 

any Athenian may accufe him ; if he be convicted, the Heliea fhall inflict 

upon him Punifhment, either corporal or pecuniary; if the latter, he 

fhall be clapt into Goal till he pay it". See Book I, Chap. xxiii. 

Military Laws. 
HE Time for Military-Service fhall be from eighteen Years to 
forty. 

& Lyfias lococitato. © Ibidem. 1 Demofthenes in Aphobum. « Dio Chryfofto- 
mus Orat. cer amislas, 1 Lynceus Saniius in Apophtegmat. Athenaus, lib, VI. 

*™ Menander Cecryphalo, = = ® Alexis -/E,opo. ° Athenens, lib. VI. P Idem 
p> Ep'V1. 9 Demofihencs in Pantanctum, © Demofihenes in Timocratent 

fi Till 
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Till twenty, Men fhall remain within Attica to be ready in Arms, 
after that they fhall ferve in the Army without dttica", See Book ITI. 
Chap. il. 
He fhall be Ari~@-, who offers to ferve in the’ Horfe, before he has un- 

dergone the accuftom’d Probation‘. See Book III. Chap. iii. 
The Chivalry fhall be detach’d out of the moft puiffant and wealthy .4- 

thenians”. 
Soldiers fhall not obferve the Pundtilios of Sprucenefs and Foppery, in 

their Hair, c.”. This Law was enaéted by Cineas and Phrynus. See Book II, 
Chap. viii. 

None fhall pawn their 4rms*. 
He fhall fuffer Death, who hath betray’da Garrifon, Ship, or Army. 
All Revolters to the Enemy thall undergo the fame Penalty. See Book III. 

Chap. xiii. 
There fhall be no marching before the feventh of the Month’. See 

Book III. Chap. vit. 
The Ceremony for proclaiming of War fhall be by putting a Lamb into 

the Exemy’s Territories*. See as before. 
The Polemarch fhall lead up the right Wing of the dvmy*. See Book III. 

Chap. iv. 
Al publick Revenue-keepers, and Dancers at the Atoyucsaxx, fhall be ex- 

empted from ferving in the rmy”. See Book III. Chap. ii. 

Of Military Punifbments and Rewards. 
HEY, who have maintain’d their Poft with Courage, fhall be ad- 
vanced, and others degraded‘. See Book III. Chap. xiii. 

All Refufers to go into the 4rmy, Cowards, and Run-aways, fhall be 
expell’d the Forum, fhall not be crown’d, or go to the publick Temples; 
he, who offends againft this Law, fhall be put into Bonds by the Eleven, 
and carry’d before the Heliaffz, where any one impower’d may accufe 
him; if he is prov’d guilty, the Heliaffe fhall pronounce Sentence, and 
infli& upon him, as the Nature of his Crimerequires, a Mul&, or cor- 
poral Penance; if the former, he fhall lie in Goal till he pays it*. See as 
before, and in the Laws following. 

Let him be Az#“@-, who cafts away his rims °. 
He, who during the War by Sea, runs away from his Ship; and he, 

who being preft doth not go, fhall be Ars~@-*. See Book III, Chap. xx. 
All difabled and wounded Soldiers fhall be maintain’d out of the pub- 

lick Fame 8, This was enacted by Pififtratus. 
Their Parents, and Children fhall be taken care for, that are cut .off 

in War; if Parents are kill’d, their Children fhall be put to School at 
the publick Charge; and when come to Maturity of Age, fhall be pre- 
fented with a whole Suit of Armour, fettled every one in his refpective 
ie aia GS MMI eas Ii ith PRR Beka! Ae, Ese Sy aioe 

f Ulpianus in Oliathiac. IU. € Lyfias in Alcibiadem. " Xenophon Hipparchicos 
~ Ariftophanis Scholiaftes adEquites.  * Idem ad Plutum. Y Zenobinsy Cent. II, 

Prov. LXXIX. 2 Diegenianus Cent.II. Prov.XCVI. 2 Herodotus Erato. » De 
mofthenes in Nezram, & in Mediam. © Xenophon Hipparchico. ~° 4 Demofthenes in 
Limocratem, Afchines in Ctefiphontem. € Lyfias Orat. L,in Theomnefium, * Plan 
aarchus Solone. 8 Laertins Solone. 
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Calling, and honour’d with firft Seats in all publick Places, One of 80- 
Jon’s Laws. 

Mifcellany Laws. 
f ‘HEY fhall be profecuted for Ingratitude, who do not retaliate 

K indnefles *. 
. he Borough, and Name of every one’s Father fhall be written down 

in all Deeds, Compacts, Suits, and other Concerns *, 
A Diicoverer, who alledges Truth, fhall be fecure; but if Falfhood, 

fhall iufter Death’, © 
He fhall be Ar#4@, who ftands Nezter in any publick Sedition™ 

This Law was enacted by Solon, to oblige every Athenian to promate the Wel. 
fare of the Commonwealth to his utmoft. 

He thal] die, who leaves the City for Refidence in the Piraeus". This 
Law was enacted by Solon to prevent Difcord amongft the Athenians. 
He fhall be fin’d. who is {een to walk the City-ftreets with a Sword 
by his Side, or having about him other Armour, unlefs in cafe of Exigen- 
cy°. One of Solon’s ‘Laws, See Book III. Chap. iv. 

He fhall be denied Burial within 4¢tica, and his Goods expos’d to 
Sale, who hath been convicted of perfidious Behaviour towards the 
State, or of SacrilegeP. See Book I. Chap. iv. 

He that hath betray’d his Country, fhall not enter into ttica’s Bor- 
ders ; if he do, he thall expiate his Crime by the fame Law, as they 
who, tho’ condemn’d by the dreopagites to Banifhment, return 4. 

- Thofe Compacts fhall ftand good, which have been approv’d of by 
the Fudges*, 

Let there be an Ammuefly of all former Diffenfions, and no one be dia: 
ble to be call’d in Queftion, or reproach’d for any thing done formerly “ 

This Law was made after the thirty Tyrant’s Expulf-on, to reconcile all 
former Duarrels, and was [worn to by the Archons, Senate of five hundred, 
‘and all the Commonalty of Athens. — 

‘When any Perfon is accus’d contrary to thisOath, ufe may be made of 
the Plea call’d oa 243 the Archons hall have Cognizance of this Mat- 
rer, and he that makes the Plea, fl ial] make his Defence firft; the Party 
that i is caft, fhal! have the Fine ‘call’d Exw€ea‘% impos’duponhim'. This 
fan was tnacted by Archinus, as a Security to the former. . 

No Stranger fhall be wrong’d or injur’d. 
Put the bewildred Traveller. in his Way, tid be hofpitable to Strangers”. 
No Seller of Rings hall keep by hin the Signature of a Ring, when 

fold *. *, Que of Solon’ s Laws. 
$i 

h Bigs anus Abdicato, Valerius Maxtmus, lib. V. cap. i Demofth. in Beotum. 
K Andoides de Myfteriis. L Plutarchns Solone. m eo bee 9 Lmian Ana- 

char fi ide. © Xz zich EAAzyixay, lib.I.°  ° P Dinarchus in Demofthen. q De- 

ncfihenes Halones, ¥ Cicero, Philip. 1. f Tyfias in Ctefiphontem. € Ando- 
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Of the firft Authors of Religisus Worfbip in Greece. 

«© ERODOTUS, inthe fecond Book of his Hiftory, 
©) nion, that the Greeks deriv’d their Reli 
va 

is of Opi- 
gion irom the Algyp- 

| tians: But Plutarch (who loves to contradi& that Author) 
ie @@ss:| peremptorily denies it *as being neither mention’d by Homer, 
(ose =) nor any of the Ancients. Arifophanes®, and Exripides < fay, 
that Orpheus was the firft that inftructed the Grecians in all the Rites and 
Ceremonies of their Worthip: He was a Thracian, and therefore, fays 
Nonuus 4, Devotion was call’d Opucneta q.Qguxia, becaufe it was invented 
by a Thracian. 

Thefe, I think, were neither altogether in the Right, nor yet wholly 
Miftaken ; for as the exe‘t Agreement betwixt fome of the Grecian Ce- 
remonies, and the religious Worfhip of Thrace, makes it probable that 
one was deriv’d from the other; fo on the other fide, the Conformity 
of fome other Parts of the Grecian Religion to that of the LZEZYptIANS, 
doth plainly argue that they were fetch’d from “Egypt ; but, that the 
whole Syftem of the Grecian Religion fhould be borrow’d trom either 
Sa 
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184 Of the Religion of Greece. 
Thrace, or Egypt, or any one Country is improbable, if not impoffible ; 
as will evidently appear to every one that confiders the great. Variety 
of Religions in Greece, where almoft every City had different Gods, 
and different Modes of Worfhip. “Tis much more probable, that Greece 
being inhabited by Colonies from divers Nations; did borrow from every 
one of theie, fome part of their religious Ceremonies: Thus the Thebans | 
being deicended from the Phaemcians, retain’d a great Part of their Wor- | 
fhip, and the Argives are thought to have been inftruéted in the Agyptian 
Religion by Danaus, and his Followers. Cecrops, the Founder of Athens, 
who was the firft that worfhipp’d Fupiter by the Name of ural@, the 
Supreme*, and introduc’d Civility among the barbarous Athenians, was 
likewife an Aigyptiaz: whence fome think he had the Title of d@uxs, 
one with two Natures; ors Atyoxl@ ay Tag duo yAoros Arisalo, because 

being an Fgyptian, he fpoke two (that is,.the Egyptian and Athenian) 
Languages. Phoroneus, who is by fome ‘reported to have brought the 
Uie of Temples, Altars,~and Sacrifices into Greece, was of the fame 
Nation, And fo many of the £gyptian Ceremonies andCuftoms were 
receiv’d at Athens, that one of the Comedians upbraids the Athenians, that 

> tal \ J sn 7 Fy ~ 

Aiyutloy tay wea ewray wemoryncow cyl Abmare - 

They had made thew City to be Agypt inftead of Athens. Add to this, 
that the Grecians in general, and the themans in particular, were fo 
exccflively fuperftitious, that they would not be content to worfhip 
their ancient Deities, but frequently confecrated new ones of their own 
making; and befide thefe, aflum’d into the Number of their own, the 
Gods of all the Nations with whom they had any Commerce; info- 
much that even in Hefiod’s Time they were ress ougios, thirty thoufand, 

in pace 3 4 
Tess pP mueroi cic ex¢ above zsAvboleipy 
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Alayales Zayas, Quacxss fuscomoy oyfoamuy, 

There are thirty thoufand Gods imbabiting the Earth, who are Subjects of 
Jupiter, and Guardians of Men®: and tho’, as Ifecrates informs us", the 
ancient Athemans thought their Religion confifted chiefly in the Obferva- 
tion of the Rites and Ceremonies deliver’d to them by their Anceftors, 
yet there was a Cuftom that oblig’d them to entertain a great many 
ftrange Gods ; whence it was that they religioufly obferv’d the Ozogévse, 
or Feaft of all the ftrange Gods; which was alfo celebrated at Delphi, as 
Atheneus witneffeth', Nay, fo fearful were the Athenians of omitting 
any, that, as Paufunias * tells us, they ereéted Altars to unknown Gods. 
It may be objected, that they condemn’d Socrates for no other Crime than 
worfhipping ftrange Gods, for that this was his Accufation Laertius wit- 
neffeth in his Life. But to this it is reply’d, that tho’ they were fo 
defirous of new Deities, yet none were worfhipp’d till they had been 
approy d, and admitted by the Areopagites, as Harpocration ' has obferv’d 

“© Ex{tbius Chronico, Panfanias Arcadicts. f Clemens Alexandrinus Protreptico, Ar- 
mobins, lib. VI. contra Gentes. & Oper. & Dier lib. Fev. 250. > Orat. Areopag. 
AE EMP, le Las noe kK Attics, LV. iniberus EOpT OG, 1s Al 

and 
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and thence was it, that when St.Paul preach’d amongft them Sefus and 

the Re(urrection, he was fummon’d to appear before this Council, to give 

an Account of his new Doctrine. 

ere reer
 

CHA PIE | 

Of the Temples, Altars, Images, Groves, Afyla, and 
Sacred Fields. 

HE firft Generations of Men had neither Temples, nor Statues 

for theirGods, but worfhipp’d towards Heaven in the open Air. . 

The Perfians, even in Ages, when Temples were common in all other 

Countries, ors sx cevlpamepuecs zyopuborcey Tes O2zs, nabcerep of EAAnves* not 

thinking the Gods to be of humane Shape, as did the Greeks, had no Temples™. 

Which was the Reafon, as fome think, why Xerxes burn’d and demolifh’d 

the Temples of Greece. For the Perfians thought it abfurd to confine the 

Gods within Walls, quorum hic mundus omnis templum effet ac domus5 

whofe Houfe and Temple was this whole World, to ufe the Words of 

Cicero". TheGreeks, and moft other Nations worfhipp’d their Gods upon 

the Tops of high Mountains. Hence Fupiter in Homer commends He¢tor 

tor the many Sacrifices, which he had offer’d upon the Top of Ida°: 
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dys cv xopuPnce monumluys, waarcle oO aure 

Ey mone cenpoleer 4 

Strabo obferves, that the Perfians had neither Images nor Altars, but only 

focrific'd to the Gods cv ona voxe upon fome high Place?. Thus Cyrus in 

Xenophon, facrificeth to paternal Fupiter, the Son, and the reff of the Gods 

upon the Summities of Mountains, a Dgou Suscw, as the Perfoas are wont 

to facrifice. The Nations, which liv’d near Fudaa, facrific’d alfo upon 

the Tops of Mountains. Balak, King of Moab, carry’d Balaam to the 

Top of Babal, and other Mountains, to facrifice to the Gods, and 

curfe Ifrael from thence’. The fame Cuftom is attefted in almoft innu- 

merable Places of the facred Scriptures: But I fhall only add one Tefti- 

mony more, whence the Antiquity of this Cuftom will appear. -déra- 

ham was commanded by God to offer Ifaac his Son for a Burnt-Offermg 

upon one of the Mountains in the Land of Moriah‘. In the latter Ages, the 

Temples were often built upon the Summities of Mountains. Thus 

it is obferv'd of the Trojan Temples, in which the foremention’d Sacri- 

fices are fuppos’d to have been offer’d by Heéfor. And both at Athens 
and Rome the moft facred Temples ftood in the moft eminent Part of 

theCity. It is farther obfervable, that very high Mountains were com- 

™ Herodotus Exterpe. © Lib. II. de Legibus. © Iliad. y, verf.170.  P Geo- 

graph. lib. XV. 9 Cyroped. 1. lib, VILL, Conf. Herodotus, lib,I. cape IIe = * Nu- 

mer, XXIII. € Gen, XXIL 2. 
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monly held facred to Saturn, or Fupiter, and fometimes to other Gods, 
particularly to Apollo, as we are inform’d by Homer, who thus addrefleth 
to him: 

Thaeoreee 5 oxonics Te Dirstts % mpawouss expos 
Yara deéay f 

Concerning this Cuftom, I have more copioufly treated in my Com- 
mentary upon epee What was the Occafion and Original of it 
may be difputed. However it appears to have been continued in the 
heathen World; becaufe the Tops of Mountains approach’d neareft to the 
Heavens, the Seat of the Gods. Hence Tacitus in his Annals fpeaks of 
certain Mountains, which did maxime colo appropinquare, precefque mor- 

talium a Deo nufquam proprius audiri, come exceedingly near to the Hea- 
vens, and that there was in no Place a nearer Paflage tor the Prayers of 

Men to the Gods, than from them. And Lucian exprefly affirms, that 
the Priefts chiefly frequented fuch Places, ore F soxvaadmy ayycbey exaisow 

ef ©zol, becaufe the Gods did thence more eafily hear their Prayers. 
Who it was that erected the firft Temple, is not agreed by ancient 

Writers. Some afcribe it to Phoronaus the Egyptian, others to Morops, 
others, among whom is Varro, to acus the Son of Fupiter*. Some 
will have upiter to have been the firft who built Temples, and on that 
Account to be reputed the firft and principal God. The gyptians re- 
fer the Invention to J/s, the Phrygians to Ufo. Others rather chufe to 

deriveit from Cecrops, the Founder of wdthens, or Dionyfus, otherwife 
call’d Bacchus. Some mention the Arcadtans, or Phrygians, or Thracians, or 
Cretans, as the firft Founders of Temples. Others name in particular, 

Meliffeus, King of Crete. Laftly, that I be not farther tedious, many 
are of Opinion, that Temples owe their firft Original to the fuperfti- 
tious Reverence and Devotion paid by the Ancients to the Memory of 
their deceafed Friends, Relations, and Benefactors”; and as moft of the 
Gods were Men confecrated upon the Account of fome publick Bene- 
fit conferr’d on Mankind, fo moft of the heathen Temples are thought 

- to have been at firft only ftately Monuments erected in Honour of the 
Dead. Thus the Temple of Pallas in the Tower of the City Lariffa 
was the Sepulchre of Acrifius; Cecrops was interr’d in the Acropolis of 
Athens, and Erichthonms in the Temple of Mixerva Polias, to mention no 

more. A farther Confirmation of this, is, that thofe Words which in 
their proper Acceptation fignifie no more than a Tomb, or Sepulchre, are 
by ancient Writers applied to the Temples of theGods. Thus Lycophron, 
a noted Affecter of obfolete Words, has us’d* Tupu6os, 

/ - eo 3 OK 5] 7 / 

- Tumcos OY duly curaces pucps 

Orrec pias, cPavyaios gurperco Dov, 

"Twas now, when fatigu’d with Toil of War 
With eager Hafte the Greek did home repair, 

€ Hymn. in Apollinem, verf. 144. f Ad. verf. 42. u Arnob. lib. VI. contra 
Gentes. Enfebins, Ladantinus, Clemens, Alexandr, protrept.  * Caffandr, v. 613. 

That 
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That from the treacherous Fate for him defign’d 
Great Funo’s Temple fav'd. H. H. 

Where he {peaks of Diomedes, who, at his return from Troy, was laid in 
wait for by his Wife Agialea,and forc’d to take Sanétuary in the Tem- 
pleof Fun. I will but give you one Inftance more, and that out of 
Virgil *. 

tumultum antique Cereris, fedemaque facratam 
Venimus. 
The Tempie and the hallow’d Seat 
Of ancient Ceres we approach’d 

Nor is it any Wonder that Monuments fhould at length be converted 
into Temples, when at every common Sepulchre it was ufual to offer 
Prayers, Sacrifices, and Libations, of which more hereafter. 

Temples were built and adorn’d with all poflible Splendor and Mag- 
nificence, no Pains, no Charge was fpar’d upon them, or any part of 

Divine Worfhip. This they did, partly out of the great Refpect they 
had for the Gods, to whom they thought nothing more acceptable than 
coftly Ornaments ; and partly, that they might create a Reverence of 
the Deities in thofe who came to pay their Devotions there. The La- 
cedamomans only hada Law amongft them, that every one fhouid ferve 
the Gods with as little Expence as he could, herein diffe: ing from all 
other Grecians ; and Lycurgus being ask’d for what reafon he mace this 
Inftitution fo difagreeable to the Sentiments of ail other Men; antiver’d, 
Left at anytime the Service of the Gods fhould be imtermitted ; for he fear’d, 
that if Religion fhould be as expenfive as in the other Parts of Greece, 
it might fometime or other happen that the Divine Worfhip, out of 
the Covetoufneils of fome, and Poverty of others, would be neglected : 
And wifely confidered, that magnificent Edifices, and coftly Sacrifices 
were not {fo pleafing to the Gods, as the true Piety, and unteign’c De- 
votion of their Worfhippers. This Opinion of his was confirm’ by 
the Oracle of Hammon ° ; tor the Athenians being worfted by the Lace- 
demonans in many Encounters both at Land and Sea, ient to Fupiter 
Hammon to enquire, what Means they had beft ufe to obtain Victory 
over their Enemies ; and withal, to ask him why the Atieniaus, vrho 
(faid they) ferve the Gods with more Pomp and Splendor than all the 
Grecians belide, fhould undergo {fo many Misfortunes, whilit che Laces 
damontans, whofe Worthip is very mean and flovenly, are always 
crown’d with Succefs and Viftory? The Oracle made them ao «vcr 
Anfwer, than that the honeft unafteéted Service of the Laceuwamor.us 
was more acceptable to the Gods, than all the fplendid and coftly Devo- 
tions of other People. The Reader will Pardon this Digreflion, ince it 
doth fo fully and clearly fet forth the Temper of two of the moit Ho. 
rifhing States of Greece. 

Sometimes the fame Temple was dedicated to feveral Gods, who were 
thence term’d cuvveot, or cuvexerus, as they who had the fame Airar ia 
common, were call’d oceans. Thus we find in the Medal mention d 
by Saubertus *, with the following Infcription : 

~ 3 fEneid. U.v.74. > Plato Alcib, UW. ~ ¢ Libro de Sacrificis yeter. 
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To Fupiter, the Sun, Great Sarapis, and the Gods who cohabit in the fame 
Temple. Thus alfo were join’d in one Temple J/s and Apis. In ano- 
ther, Ceres, Bacchus, and Phoebus. In another at Rome, Fupiter Capite- 
linus, Funoand Minerva. Inanother, Apollo Palatinus, Latonaand Diana. 
In another, Hercules and the Mufes. In another, Venus and Cupid. In 
another, Caffor and Pollux. In another, fculapius and Apollo. In — 
another, the Suz and Moon. In another, Mars and Venus. In ano- 

ther, Pan and Ceres: To mention no more Examples. 
Temples were built after that manner, which they thought moft 

agreeable to the Gods, to whom they defign’d they fhould bededicated ; 
for as Trees, Birds, and other Animals were thought facred to particu- 
lar Deities, fo almoft every God had a Form of Building peculiar to him- 
felf, and which they thought more acceptable to him than any other. 
For inftance, the Dorick Pillars were facred to Fupiter, Mars, and Her- 
cules; the Ionick, to Bacchus, Apollo, and Diana; the Corinthian, to Vefta 

the Virgin. Ideny not but that fometimes all thefe were made Ufe of 
in the fame Temple ; but this was either in thofe Temples which were 
facred to more Gods than one, or to fome of thofe Gods, who were 

thought to prefide over feveral things; for the Ancients, believing that 

the World was govern’d by Divine Providence, afcrib’d the Manage- 
mient of every particular Affair to this, or that Deity; thus Mars was 
thought to prefide over War, Venus over Love ; and to fome of their 

Gods they aflign’d the Care over divers things; fo Mercury was the God 
of Merchants, Orators, and Thieves; Minerva was the Goddefs of War- 

riours, Scholars, and Artificers, ¢c. and therefore ’tis no Wonder, that 

in fome of the Temples dedicated to her, there were three Rows of 

Pillars, the firft of the Dorick, the fecond of the Corinthian, the third of 

the Jonick Order. 
As tothe Places of Temples, it being the common Opinion, that fome 

_ of the Gods delight in Woods, others in Mountains, others in Vallies, 
others in Fields, others in Rivers or Fountains ; it was cuftomary to 
dedicate the Temples in Places moft agreeable to the Temper of the 
Deities, who fhould inhabit them. Hence the People hop’d for fruitful 
Seafons , and all fort of Profperity, wherever the Temples ftood. 
Hence Libanins makes heavy Complaints againft the Chriffians, who 
demolifh’d the Pagan Temples, whereby (as he imagin’d) the Fields be- 
came unfruitful, the Temples being the very Life of the Fields; and the Huf- 
bandmen whofe only Confidence for them[elves, their Wives, their Children, thes 

Corn, their Cattle, their Plantations, was plac'din Temples, were miferably dif- 

appointed of their Expectations‘, The Temples in the Country were ge- 
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d Libanit Orat. pro Templis. 
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nerally furrounded with Groves facred to the tutelar Deity of the Place, 
where, before the Invention of Temples, the Gods were worfhipp’d; 
but when thefe could not be had, as in Cities, and large Towns, they 
were built amongft, and even adjoining to the common Houfes, only 
the Tanagraans thought this inconfiftent with the Reverence due ;to 
thofe holy Manfions of the Gods, and therefore took Care to have their 
Temples tounded in Places free from the Noife and Hurry of Bufinefs; 
for which ° Paufamas commends them, Wherever they ftood, if the - 
Situation of the Place would permit, it was contriv’d, that the Win- 
dows being open, they might receive the Rays of the rifing Sun ‘. The 
Frontifpiece was plac’d towards the Weft, and the Altars and Statues to- 
wards the other end, that fo they, who came to worfhip, might have 
their Faces towards them, becaufe it was an ancient Cuftom among tne 
Heathens to worfhip with their Faces towards the Eaft, of which here- 
after. This is affirm’d by Clemens of Alexandria ®,and Hyginus the Freed-man 
of Augufius Cafar ", to have been the moft ancient Situation of Tem- 
ples, and that the placing the Front of Temples towards the Eaft, was 
only a Device of later Ages. Neverthelefs, the way of building Temples 
towards the Eaft, fo as the Doors being open’d fhould receive the rifing 
Sun, was very ancient ‘, and in later Ages almoft univerfal ; Aloft alt 
the Temples were then fo contriv’d, that the Entrance and Statues fhould look 
towards the Eaft, and they who paid their Devotion, towards the Weft: As we 
are exprefly told by Porphyry“. Thus the Eaftern Nation commonly built 
their Temples, as appears trom the Temple of the Syrian Goddefs in 
Lucian, the Templeat Memphis, built by Pfammenichus King of AEgypt in 
Diodorus the Sicilian, that of Vulcan, erected by another Egyptian King 
in the fecond Book of Herodotus and (to mention no more) the Temple 
at Ferufalem'. If the Temples were built by the fide of a River, they 
were to look towardsthe Banks of it™; if near the Highway, they were 
to be fo order’d, that Travellers might have a fair Profpect of them, and 
pay their Devotions to the God as they pafs’d by. 

Temples were.divided into two Parts, the Sacred and Profane, the 
Tatter they call'd 70 0 aesipaveniov, the other 79 Zw, Now this 
Beripevripor, was a Vefiel (udually of Stone or Brafs) fill’d with Holy Wa- 
ter ", with which all thofe that were admitted to the Sacrifices were be- 
fprinkled, and beyond which it was not lawful for any one that was 
G2nAG-, or Profane, to pafs. Some fay, it was plac’d in the Entrance of 
the Adzey, which was the inmoft Recefs of the Temple, into which none 
enter’d but the Prieft, call’d alfo Avaxrepy, faith Pollux ; whence 64,a@- 
roa@, is by Phavorinus faid tobe fo call’d in Oppofition to this Adytum. 
But Ca/aubon ° tells us, that the @«ipavznpsor was plac’dat the Door of 
the Temple: And this Opinion feems the more probable, becaufe ali 
Perfons that were «&#nA, or unpolluted, were permitted to pais be- 
yond it, which they could not have done, had it been plac’d at the En- 
tranceof the Adytum., 

a a 

© Beoticis, f Vitrnv. lib. IV. cap. V. & Strom. VIII. h De es limit. 
conf, lib. I. i Diowyfins Thrax. —* Libro de antro Nympharum. Conf, hujus 
Archalogi«a edit, Lat. Ps 199) 2000 ™ Tbidem, a Suidas> Phavorin, ¢ In The- ph, Characts ve The 
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The Word Eqns is varioufly us’d. sdmonius?, and Pollux fay, that 

it properly fignifies a Temple dedicated to an Hero, or Demi-god: By 
Hefychius, and Suidas it is expounded, oevdorep@» rom® +e és, the inner 
Parc of the Temple, fo that it fhould feem to have been the fame with 
Advrov, The Word in its moft proper Acceptation is us’d for a Sheepfold, 
and becauife the Images ot the Gods were according to moft ancient Cu- 
ftom plac’d in the middle of the Temple, and clofe rail’d in on every 
fide, this Place, as fome are of Opinion, from the likenefs it has to a 
Sheepfold, was call’d Dynes, Which in time came to fignify the whole 
Temple, the Part being put for the whole. In the fame manner was 
Esix, i. e. the Fire-place, or Hearth, us’d for the whole Houfe. 

Furthermore, belonging to Temples there was a place term’d in Greek 
Apzsov, by fome tranflated /ummum templum, which was a Repolitory 
or Treafury both for the Service of the Church, and others who defir’d 
to iccure Money or other things there, as was done by Xenophon, who 
committed his Treafure to the Cuftody of the Prieft of Diana at Ephe- 
jus. Hence thefe Epithets are given it by Pollux', weyarcmasmoy, woave 
Xpucoys ae prceLom Ast oy, &e. 

The old Scholia upon Sophocles , and out of them Phavorinus thus de- 
{cribes the Temples: Naas, and Iepcv, or, the whole Edifice, in which are 
contain’d, Bw, the Aicar, on which they offer’d their Oblations: | 
Tegveov, the Porch, in which ufually ftood an Altar, or Image: And 
Tzwev@~, the Place upon which the Image of the chief God was ere&ed. 

As among the moft ancient Aigyptians, ekcaves vaot noav, The Temples 
were without Statues, if Luctan* may be credited; fo aifo the Greeks wor- 
fhip’d their Gods without any vilible Repredentation till the time of 
Cecrops, the Founder of Athens, who, according to Eufebius’s Account, 
liv’d about the Age of Mofes. The moit ancient Repreientations of the 
Gods were exceedingly rude and agreeable to the Ignorance of thofe A- 
ges. The Scythians worfhip’d afort of Sword call’d exweéxng, The dra- 
bians a Stone, the Perfiaws a River". 

The Idol was at firft commonly a rude Stock, whence it is call’d Za 
vig by St. Clemens of dlexandria*. Such an one was that of Funio Sa- 
mia, which was afterwards in the Magiftracy of Procles turn’d into a 
Statue. Sometimes it was a Stone: Pau/anias * tells us that in Achaia 
there were kept very religioufly thirty {quare Stones, on which were 
engraven the Names of fo many Gods, but without any Picture, or 
Efmgies. In another Place he {peaks of a very ancient Statue of Venus at 
Delos which inftead of Feet had only a {quare Stone. No fort of Idol 
was more common than that of oblong Stones erected, and thence 
term’d xievss, Pillars. Several Examples are mention’d by the foremen- 
tion’d Clemens, asalfo by Eu/ebius’. In the Eaftern Countries thefe fort of 
Reprefentations feem to have been exceedingly frequent. In fome Parts 
of Zgypt they were tobe feen on each fide of the Highways *. In the 
Temple of Heliogabalus, i, e. the Sun, in Syria, there was one pretended 

P De verborum Diff. & Simil. 4 Onom. lib. I. ‘ Ibidem. 1 Oedip, Tyr. Ve 
1f. ¢ Libio deDeaSyria. " Cont. Clemens Alexandrin. Protrept. p. 29, & 3@ 
Strom.1. p. 3485 349- ~ Protrept. xX Athaitis. y Prep, Evangel, lib. I. 

* Strabo Geograph. lib, XVI. 
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to have fall’n down from Heaven *. Such a Stone is feign’d by the Po- 
ets to have been {wallow’d by Saturn inftead of his Son Fupiter. Hence 
came the Worfhip paid to them. Others rather derive ic trom the Ap- 
pointment of Uranus, the firft God, and Father of Saturn *. One thing 
is remarkable both in thefe Stones, and others of different Figures, as 
particularly in the {quare Stone, which reprefented the God Mars at Petra 
in Arabia, that their Colours was moft commonly Black‘, which feems to 
have been thought in thofe times moft folemn and becoming things dedica- 
ted to religious Ufes. They were call’d @usliase or BailéAes “, which Name 
feems to be derived from the Phenician Language, wherein Bethel figni« 
fics the Houfe of God. And fome are of Opinion, that their true Origi- 
fal is to be deriv’d from the Pillar of Stone, which the Patriarch Facob 

erected at Bethel ©. Moft of the barbarous Nations worfhip’d Moun- 
tains, or rude Stocks of Trees, or untorm’d Stones £ Thus Tacitus af- 
firms, that in Germany the Images ot the Gods confifted 2 /fipitibus ru- 
dibus, ¢ spolito robore of rude Trunks, and unpolifh’d Oak % Thus 
Lucan alio defcribes the Gods of Mafia: 

Simulacrag; mifta Deorum 
“arte carent, cafifa; extant informia truncis. 

And Themiftius " hath told us, that all the Grecian Images till Dedalus’s 
time were unform’d; he it was, that firft made two feparate Feet, whereas 
before they were but one piece, whence it was reported (faith Palephatus) 
that Dedalus form’d moving and walking Statues. At the firft there- 
fore, they were only call’d 'Zecva, de ra dwoksicdas, becaufe they were 
fhaven ; and this Word properly denotes an Idol, that is, eZersvov, OF 
foav'd out of Wood, or Stone, fays Hefychius *. In After-ages, when 
the Art of Graving and Carving was invented, they chang’d the rude 
Lumps into Figures refembling living Creatures, generally Men, and 
then an Image was call’d Beerac, dle 73 Gporg eornevas, becaufe it waslike 
a Man'. WNeverthelefs in mere refin’d Ages, fuch of the unform’d Ima- 
ges as were prefery’d were reverenc’d for their Antiquity, and preferr’d 
to the moft curious Pieces of modern Art ™. 

The Matter of which Statues were made, was, amoneft the ancient 
Greeks, generally Wood, as Plutarch and Paufanias inform us; the latter 
of which reports, that he obferv’d thefe Trees for the moft Part to be 
made Ufe of for this Purpofe, viz. the Eben, Cyprefs, Cedar, Oak, 
Yew, and Box-trees. To thefe Theophraftus" adds the Root of the Olive- 
tree, of whichhe fays, the lefler Images were ufually compos’d. It is 
alfo obferv’d that thofe Trees, which were facred to any God, were 
generally thought moft acceptable to him, and therefore Fupiter’s Statue 
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* Herodiaaus lib. V. cap. 5. > Sanchoniathon apud Enfeb. Demonftra. Evangel. lib. 1. 
Cap. to. Straboloc. cit. Sidas voce @zsg Agns, 4 Eafebius loc. cit. Hefychius. 

© Genef. XXVIII. 18, 19.  £ S.Chryfoft.Serm. XI]. —_ & Libro de Moribus Germa- 
morn ——» Orat. XV. | Clemens Proctept. —-& Voce £ocvey, * Clemens loco 
eit,  ™ Porphyrius de Abftinent, lib, I. Se&, KVITL * Lib. de Plant. 
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Statue was made of Oak, Venus’s of Myrtle, Hercules’s of Poplar, Mi- 

nerva’s of the Olive-tree, gc. Thefe Obfervations are (I think) for the 

moft Part true, but not fo univerfally, as that they fhould never fail. 

Sometimes they were made of Stone, and not only of common, but 

alfo of precious Stones ; fometimes of black Stone, whereby was fig- 

nified the Invifibility of the Gods. Marble and Ivory were frequently 

made Ufe of, and fometimes alfo Clay and Chalk, and laft of all, Gold, 

Silver, Brafs, and all other Metals were put to this Ufe. The Forms 

and Poftures of the Statues are uncertain, being commonly made in I- 

mitation of the poetical Defcriptions of the Gods, efpecially thofe in 

Homer, whofe Authority was moft facred. | 

The Place of the Images was in the middle of the Temple, where 

they ftood on Pedeftals rais’d above the height of the Altar, and were 

enclos’d with Rails; whence this Place was call’d Zaxes. And that the 

Images were plac’d thus, Virgil bears me Witnefs, when he faith, 

Tum foribus Diva, media teftudine templt. 

Then at the Chancel Door, where Funo ftands. 

Where by the fores Dive, is to be underftood the Entrance of the Taxes. 

And another of the Poets, where he talks of erecting a Temple, faith, 

In medio mili Ceefar erit 

I'll Cafar’s Statue in the midft erect. 

: 

More Inftances might be produc’d, were not this Cuftom too well 

known, to fiand in need of any farther Confirmation. 
Bayos among the Greeks is a Word of larger extent, than Altareamong 

the Latixs ; for this inits proper Signification only denotes the Place, on 

which they facrific’d to the Celeftial Gods, being rais’d up high from 

the Ground, and therefore call’d Altare, ab altitudime, from sts height ; but 

Bapozc is us’d to fignify not only this high Altar, but thofe lower ones 

call’d in Latin dre, Thefe Altars differ’d according tothe Diverfity of 

the Gods to whom they were confecrated, for the zet geet, or Cele- 

fiial Gods had their Altars rais’d up a great heighth from the Ground, in- 

fomuch that Pawfanias ° tells us, the Altar of Olympian Fupiter was al- 

moft twenty two Feet high. Porphyry makes no Diftinction betwixt 

thefe, and the Altars of the Oxoi xdenos,or Terrefirial Gods. But though 

they are both fignified by the fame Word, yet they deem not to have 

been of equal height. othe Heroes they facrific’'d upon Altars clofeto. 

the Ground, which the Greeks call’d Eyceot, being only one ftep high. 

The fubterranean, or infernal Gods, call’d YwoxSeno, had inftead of Al- 

tars little Ditches, or Trenches digged or plowed up for that Purpofe 5 

thefe the Greeks call’d Aaxxot, and Betper. Porphyry adds a fifth, telling us 

that the Nymphs, and fuch like Deities, inftead of Altars, had Avzpu, or 

Caves, where religious Worfhip was paid to them: dtu ru cy dyrpais xat— 
rarsioc Wyum vourc, av ob Neiadks BPOESH MT Nowa, by reafon of the Wa- 

ters, which are diftill’d into the Caverns, and whereof the Nymphs calla 

Naiades are Prefidents. 
a 
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8 Elian 9, P Exrip. Schol, in Phanif. 
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The Altars were always lower than the Statues of the Gods, They 

were made commonly of Earth ‘heap’d together, fometimes of Athes, 
as was that of Olympian Fupiter beforemention’d, which Paufanias* faith, 
was made of the Afhes of burnt Sacrifices. Another of Afhes was dedi- 
cated at Thebes to Apollo, who had hencethe Name of =7cdi@, as we 
learn from the fame Author. Laftly, any other durable Materials, As 
Horn in the famous Altar at Telos; Brick inone mention’d by Paufamias *5 
but chiefly and moft commonly Stones. Before Temples were in Ufe, 
Altars were fometimes erected in Groves, fometimes in other Places ; 
and Eujfathius* upon the fecond iad tells us, that they were often erected 
in the Highways, for the Convenience of Travellers. The Terreftrial 
Gods had their Altarsin law Places, but the Celeftial were worfhip’d on 
the topsof Mountains. And as for want of Temples, they built their 
Altars in the open Air; fo for want of Altars they anciently us’d to 
facrifice upon the “bare Ground, and fometimes upona Turf of green 
Earth : Which is call’d ce/pes vivus, a living Turf, by Horace. And the 
Sacrifices offer’d without Altars, were term’d dxeapios Surias, as we are 
inform’d by Hefychius and Phavorinus. i; 

The Form of Altars was not always the fame. Pax/anias*® in one 
Place mentions an oblong (éxspnxus) Altar dedicated ta the Parca ; In ange 
ther ‘, afquare Altar upon the top of Mount Citheron. And from ancis 
ent Medals it appears, that other Altars were of a round Figure. The 
moft ancient Altars were adorn’d with Horns. Nonnus § introduces Agave 
offering a Sheep by the Direction of Cadmus sixspasi 2 Raped, upon 
an Altar beautified with Horns, The Figures of Roman Altars upon 

Medals are never without Horns"; and the Altars which remain in the 
Ruins of old Rome have the fame Ornament’, And Mofes was com- 
manded to ereét an Altar with four Horns *. Thefe Horns fery’d for 
various Ufes. The Victims were faften’d to them. Suppliants, who 
fled to the Altar for Refuge, caught hold of the Horns. Yet it is not 
certain, they were chiefly and originally intended for thefe Purpofes, 
Some derive them from a Practice of the firftAge, wherein Horns were 
an Enfignand Mark of Powerand Dignity. Hence the Pictures of the 
moft ancient Godsand Heroes, asalfo thofe of Rivers, were commonly 
adorn’d with Hotns. The {ame are often found upon the Medals of 
Serapis, Ifis, Fupiter Hammon, and Bacchus; asalfo upon the Coins of the 
Perfian Kings, and of Alexander and his Succeffors. We are inform’d by 
Clemens of Alexandria’, that Alexander fometimes wore Horns, as a to- 
ken of his Divine Extraétion. And the Phoenician Accounts relate, 
that Affarte, one of the moft ancient Phoenician Queens, us’d to wear 
upon her Head Bulls Horns, a5 Bacsascs DDgonwor, as an Enfign of 
Royalty ™. 

® Eliac. e, bLib. Vi. § Pag. 171. Edit, Bafil, 4 Lil. Gyrald, de Diig 
Syntagma XVII. © Elias. € Beoticis, 8 Dionyfiac. lib, XLIV. ver. 96; 
2 Sanétius Comment. in Reg. i Fortunatus Scacchius Myrothec. lib. II. cap, §%: 
K Exod, ii, 274 ) Protrepticn, —™ Eufebins Prap, Evangel, lib, 1, gap, wlt, 
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It was cuftomary to engrave upon Altars the Name, or proper En- 
fign or Charaéter of the Deity, to whom they belong’d. This we find 
done to the Athenian Altar, upon which St. Paul obferv’d this Infcripti- 
on, Ayvasw Od, To the unknown God. Sometimes the Occafion of the 
Dedication, with other Circumftances, was exprefs’d. Thusin theRo- — 
man Altar, upon which was found this Infcription, 

c.JULIUS ANICETUS 
SOLD DININ OS USSG O- VOLO 
ANIMO LUBENS DD. 

Cajus Julius Anicetus willingly dedicates this Altar to the Divine Sun in Per- 
formance of a Vow. 

Some Altars were 2vzvg2s, defign’d for Sacrifices made by Fire. 
Others, cer upet, without Fire, and CLYLIILAKT Ob, without Blood: Upon which | 

neither Fire nor Blood could lawfully be plac’d, but ,only Cakes, Fruits — 
of the Earth, and inanimate Things. An Example of thefe Altars we 
find in the following Verfe of Orpheus °. 

w~ A 3 \ > , ea, § ~ 

Tea rot py BY OTtucOvT eS ceyeHbonTeY Ems ommwy. 

Another near the Altar of Horn at Delos, facred to Apollo Genitor, upon 
which Pythagoras, who thought it unlawful to put Animals to Death, 
us’d to {facrifice, is mention’d by Diogenes Laertins®. Another dedicated 
to Fupiter vaar@, the Supreme, in the time and by the Order of Ce- 
crops King ot Athens, we find in Panfanias ®. Laftly, To forbear the 
mention of any more Examples, Paphian Venus had an Altar, which was 
ceveiwnt@-, free from Blood, it being unlawful to offer Animals upon it: | 
But not awveG», void of Fire; tor the Goddefs was worfhip’d /alis preci- 
bus ¢ igne puro, only with Prayers, and pure Fire, as Tacitus affirms, — 

The manner of confecrating Altars and Images was the fame, and_ 
is thus defcrib’d by the Scholiz#? upon Ariffophanes* ; a Woman drefs’d in’ 
a Garment of divers Colours, brought upon her Head a Pot of fodden 
Pulfe, as Beans, Peafe, or the like, which they gratefully offer'd to the) 
Gods, in Remembrance of their ancient Diet. But this Cuftom feems. 
to have been more efpecially practis’d at the Confecration of the Epwat, 
or Statues of Mercury, and then only by the poorer Sort, as the Comedi- 
an intimates, when he {peaks of the Confecration of another Image in 
his Play entitled Peace ‘, | 

Xo. Ane cy ri vaiy eyrevSeye aroimréey ; 

Te. Tid Zaro Y’; y rourny HUT poLIG idburéoy P 

Xo. Xurpaiw, wrx peePopduov Erpidtoy ; 
Te. Th dui done’; Bercde Actpwv@ Boi’; 

CH. What other Expedient ftill requires Difpatch ? 
TR. Nought, but that you confecrate with thefe Pots 

The Goddefs Peace: et 

© De Lapidibus. © Pythagora.  P Arcadicts p. 456, 457. Edit. Hanov. 9 Hift | 

ib. I. ¥ Pluto A&. V. Scen. III, t Pag. 660. Edit. Amftelod. ca 
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CH. How, with thefe Pots? What like 
Thofe Pygmy Statuesof God Mercury ? 

TR. What if this Goddefs we fhould confecrate 
With a fat Ox? PF. FE, 

Where the Scholiaft obferves, that fometimes their Coniecrations were 

more expenfive, being perform’d with more fumptuous Offerings, and 
Ceremonies, But thefe, like the other Parts of Divine Worfhip, were 

varied according to the Condition of the Worfhippers, and the Nature, 

or Humour of the Deities. To give one Inftance; Atheneus in the 

IX® Book of his Deipno/ophifts tells us, that fFupiter Ctefias’s Statue was 
confecrated in this manner: They took a new Veffel withtwo Ears, up- 

on each of which they bound a Chaplet of white Wool, and another 
of yellow upon the fore Part of it, and cover’d the Veffel ; then they 
pour’d out before it a Libation call’d Ambrofia, which wasa Mixture of 

Water, Honey, and all fortsof Fruit, The Truth of the Matter is this: 

The primitive Greeks, according to their ufual Frugality, confecrated 
the Statues of the Gods with very little Expence. Afterwards when 

they encreafed in Wealth, and fell into a more fumptuous way of liv- 
ing, more pompousand coftly Ceremonies were by Degrees introduc’d 
in their religious Worfhip. Only the poorer fort out ot Neceffity till 
adher’d to the ancient Cuftoms: Efpecially when the meaner fort of 
Statues, fuch as were thofe of Mercury, which ftood in the publick 

Streets, were to be dedicated. In former Ages, even the Images and 

Altars of Fupiter were confecrated in the fame manner with the Mer- 

curies. Thisis plain from the Verfes cited by the Scholiaf of ri/fophaz 
ges *, out of the Danardes of that Poet: Tt 

Mapripowas OF Zavos Epuis yurpas, 
> - © ~ i € / ; 

Tlap ais 0 Rapes s7@ ideuSy arore® 
ThepQugois Os «) mosmirots imarioss 
ZEN igs % 2% , 

Exoju7evoy. 
en eS 

But the moft ufual manner of Confecration was perform’d by putting a 
Crown upon them, anointing them with Oyl, and then offering Prayers 
andOblations to them. Sometimes they added an Execration againit all 
that fhould prefume to prophane them, and in{crib’d upon them the 
Name of the Deity, and the Caufe of their Dedication. In this manner 
the Spartan Virgins, in Theocritus’s eighteenth Idyllium, promife to con; 
fecrate a Tree to Helena ; for it was cuftomary to dedicate Trees, oF 
Plants after the fame manner with Altars, and Statues: 

ne ; Sad 9 Tigasrak ros siQeevoy Awre youpul wiZoputvoro 
/ “4 2 

Wraras, cxsepuy xoladnoopp 2 wraravcer, 
~ 2 3 J 3 2 « : 

Tpcaras o cepryupects 2% amid» uyedy eareiDoep 
/ ~ ¢ 

Aacrdepnuevas, sakedwes Umo oxsepcey TArarevesoy, 
/ ay ~ e 

Tyeepprarae O° cy Qacid yeryparberces (as mapiay Tig 
/ \ jfe_ + 3 / \ ed Avfvein) Aapyst, Zéeeu pu’. EAnsvers Quroy simi. 
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We'll {earch the Meads where humble Lotus grows, 
Then Chaplets weave, and twine them on the Bows ; 

On chequer’d Grafs beneath the fhady Bower 

From coftly’ft Vials fweeteft Oils we'll pour ; 

And then in fpreading Letters this indite, 

I'm Helen’s Plant, and Wor/bip ts my Right. HH. HG 

Ovid likewife in the eighth Book of his Metasmorphofes, {peaks of adorn- 
ing them with Ribbands, 

Stabat in his ingens annofo robore quercus 
Una nemus ; vitte mediam, memorefque tabella, 
Sertaque cingebant, voti argumenta potentis. 

In thefe a well-grown Oak majeftick ftood, 
Whofe fpreading Arms alonecompos’d a Wood, 
With Ribbons grac’d, and Crowns, th’ undoubted Proof 

Of Vows obtain’d. H. H. 

The A& of Confecration chiefly confifted inthe Unétion, which was 

a Ceremony deriv’d from the moft primitive Antiquity. The facred 

Tabernacle, with all the Veffels, and Utenfils, as alfo the Altar and the 

Priefts themfelves were confecrated in this Manner by Mofes at the Di- 

vine Command *. It is well known, that the fewi/ Kings and Pro- 

phets were admitted to their feveral Offices by Unction. The Patriarch 

Fatcob by the fame Rite confecrated the Altars which he made Ufe of 5 

in doing which 1s more probable, that he follow’d the Tradition of his 

Forefathers, than that he was the Author of this Cuftom. The fameor 

fomething like it, wasalfo continu’d downto the Times of Chriftianity. 

We find that in Theodoret’s Time, fuperftitious Women anointed the Ba- 

lifters (xsyxaides) of the Churches, and the Repofitories of Martyrs *. 

And in the primitive Ages of the Church, Oil was ufed upon fome 

other Occafions, which do not belong to this Place ’. 

At the time of Confecration it was cuftomary to offer great Num- 

bers of Sacrifices, and to make fumptuous Entertainments. Thus the 

ZEgyptians confecrated their God pis, which was an Ox’. In the fame 

manner we find the Temple of Solomon dedicated. At the Confecration 

of Mofes’s Tabernacle, an Oblation was prefented by all the Femi/h Prin- 

ces *. And when the golden Calf, and the Altar erected before it, were 

to be confecrated, daron made Proclamation and faid, To morrow is a 

Feaft of the Lord. And they rofe up early on the Morrow, and offer’d Burnt- 

Offerings, and brought Peace-offerings; and the People fat down to eat and 
drink, androfe up to play”. 

The Confecration of fingle Trees hath been already mention’d. It 
may here be farther obferv’d, that Altars were often erected under the 

Shade of Trees. Thus we find the Altar of Fupiter Herceus placed within 

the Court of Priamus King of Troy. 

re
 

u Exod. XI.9, 19. Num. VIL 1.“ Gen. XXVIIL 18. XXXV.14. _ * Quah 
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ZEdibus in medits, nudoque [ub etheris axe 
Ingens ara fuit, juxtaque veterrima laurus 
Incumbens ara, atque umbra complexa Penates °. 

But where Groves of Trees could be had, they were preferr’d before 
any other Place. It was fo common to creét Altars and Temples in 
Groves, and to dedicate them to religious Ufes, that Ary naAzos Toe 

‘ep metic, all facred Places, even thofe where no Trees were to be feen, were 

call’d Groves; as we learn from Strabo 4, And it feems to have been a 
general Cuftom, which prevail’d not only in Ewrope, but over all the 

Eaftern Countries, to attribute a fort of Religion to Groves. . Hencea- 
mong other Precepts, whereby the Fews were kept from the Imitation 

of the Pagan Religion, this was one ; Thon fhale not plant thee a Grove 
of any Trees near unto the Altar of the Lord thy God *. This Practice is 
thought to have been introduced into Greece from Phoenicia by Cadmus. 
And {ome are of Opinion that hence dfera, a Village in Bocotia where 
Hefiod was born, receiv’d its Name: For in the Scripture ()TW&S isthe 
Name of a Grove; and eornpet is by Hefychius interpreted dvi anupn@-, a 

barren Oak. Several Caufes are aflign’d why Groves came into fo gene- 
ral Requetft. 

As firft, the Pleafantnefs of fuch Places was apt to allure the People, 
andto beget in them a Love for the religious Worfhip, which was paid 
there; efpecially in hot Countries, where nothing is more delightful and 
retrefhing than cool Shades. For which Caufe the facred Groves con- 
fifted of tall and beautiful Trees, rather than fuch as yield Fruit. Hence 
Cyril does exprefly diftinguifh ro arcadie gua, the Tree fit for Groves, 
from 73 xapreQoeov, that which bears Fruit, it being the Cuftom to plant 
Groves, not with Vines, or Fig-trees, or others which produce Fruit ; but only 

with ra wxupra bide, Trees which afford no Fruit for humane Ufe, reg }zws 
xe, merely for the fake of Pleafure‘. Thus one of the Temples of 

Diana is defcrib’d by Herodotus & to ftand withina Grove devdpeav weyisay, 
of the largeft Trees. And the way to Mercury’s Temple was fet on both 
fides with Jivdesce secvopynee, Trees reaching up to Heaven, as we are toid 

by the fame Hiftorian. The fame istarther confirm’d by the Defcription 
of Groves, which remain in the ancient Poets. . 

Secondly, The Solitude of Groves was thought very fit to create a 
religious Awe and Reverence in the Minds of the People. Thus we 
are told by Pliny, that in Groves, ipfa filentia adoramus, the very Silence 
of the Place becomes the Object of our Adoration '. Seneca alfo ob- 
ferves, that when we come into fuch Places, illa proceritas fylua , Gp fe- 
cretum loci, ¢ admiratio umbra, fidem Numinis facit: The height of the 
Trees, the Solitude and Secrecy of the Place, and the Horror which the 
Shade ftrikes into us, does poffefs us with an Opinion that fome Deity 
inhabits there’, It may not be impertinent to add one Teftimony 

more from Ovid, who {peaks thus *: 

rg pen ES 

© Virg. Aneid. lib. IL. ver. 512. 4 Geograph. lib. IX. € Deuteron. XVI. 216 

f Cyrillws Homil. in Jerem. 8 Euterp. cap. 138. h Nat. Hift, lib. XII. cap. 
4. i Lib, V. Epift, 4. cap. 4.4 K Faftor Lib. III. 
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Locus Aventino fuberat niger ilicis umbra, 

Quo poffis vifodicere, Numen ineft. 

Thirdly, Some are of Opinion that Groves derivd their Religion _ 

from the primitive Ages of Men, who liv’d in fach Places before the 

building of Houfes. Thus Tacitus 'reports of the ancient Germans, that 

they had no other Defence for their Infants againft wild Beafts, or the 

Weather, than what was afforded ramorum nexu, by Boughs of Trees 

‘compacted together. All other Nations liv’d at firft in the fame man- 

ner ; which was deriv’d from Paradife, the Seat of the firft Parents of 

Mankind, And it ts not unworthy Obfervation, that moft of the Cere- 

monies us’d in Religion were at firft taken from the Cuftoms of hu- 

man Life. Afterwards the Manners and Cuftoms of Men chang’d, but 

the fime Rites ftill were preferv’d in religious Worfhip, which it was 

thought a fort of Irreverence to alter. Thus from the Houfesof Men 

werederiv’d the Temples and Habitations of theGods ; which were not 

built in the moft primitive Ages, as hath been before obferv’d, Men hav- 

ing not then invented the Art of making Houfes. The Altars ferv'd 

anftead of Tables, and the Sacrifices were the Entertainments of the 

Gods. And it is farther obfervable, that the feveral forts of things of- 

fer’d in Sacrifice were taken from their Ufein human Food. The Ani- 

‘mals roft commonly eaten by Men were made Victims to the Gods: 

And thofe Ages, which was reported to have liv’d only on the Fruits 

‘of the Earth, are likewife faid to have refrain’d from facrificing Ani- 

mals; which will farther appear in the fourth Chapter of this Book™. 

In latter Ages, when Cities began to be fil’d with People, and Men 

to delight in magnificent Edifices and coftly Ornaments more than the 

Country and primitive way of Living, Groves by Degrees came into 

Difafe. Yet fuch of the Groves as remain’d from former Times were 

till held in great Veneration, and reverenc’d the more for the fake of 

their Antiquity. As in the early Times it was accounted an Act of Sa- 

crilege to cutdown any of the confecrated Trees, which appears from the 

Punifhment inflicted by Ceres upon Ericthonius for this Crime; whereof 

theré is a prolix Relation in Callimachus "; fo in latter Ages, the dante 

was thought a moft grievous Wickednefs; whereof it willbe fufficient 

46 mention this one Example, where Lucan {peaks of Ca/ar’s Servants; 

in allufion to the Fable of Eycurgus, who endeavouring to deftroy the 

Vines of Bacchus, cut off his own Legs; 

Sed fortes tremuere manus, motique verenila 

Majeftate loci, f? robora facra fertrent, 

Inn fa ‘eredebant redituras tembra fecures. 

The Temples, Statues, and Altars were accounted fo facred, that to 

any of them the Privilege of protecting Offenders was granted ; fo 

that, if any Malefactor fled to them, it was accounted an Aét of Sacri- 
_ 

i Libro de moribus Germanorum. m ‘Conf. Claverius ubi de Germanornm Mortbus 4 

agit, Afediis noftras Differt. de SanGit, Relat. sSpenecrus de Legibus Hebrzorunt 

‘a Hymuio in Cererem 
lege 
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lege to force him thence, and they thought his Blood would be upon 
them that fhould doit; infomuch, that thofe who kill’d the Followers 

of Cyloz, who had plunder’d the Temple of Mimerva, becaufe they exe- 

cuted them hanging on the Altars, were ever after call’d AAiwipset, pro- 

phane and impious *. And in #tolia, when Laodamia, who had fled 

for Protection to Diana’s Altar, was killed ina Tumult of the People, 

there enfu’d a dreadful Famine, with civil and foreign Wars, till the 

whole Zrolian Nation was quite deftroy’d. Milo, who kill'd Laodamia, 

fell into Diftra@tion and Madnefs, and having torn out his own Bowels 

with his Teeth, dy’d on the twelfth Day after the Faét was commit- 
ted °. Hence and trom other Examples of the like Nature it came to 

pafs, that the Privileges of the 4/jla were preferv’d inviolable ; whence 

Tacitys complains, that the Grecian Temples were fill’d with the worft 

of Slaves, with infolvent Debtors, and Criminals who fled from Ju- 

ftice; and that no Authority was fufficient to force them thence ?. 

And that this was a very ancient Caufe of Complaint, may be learn’d 

from the following Words of Jon in Euripides 4; 

Did Acwey ye, Svaleig vz; yownss aig 0b KmADS 

ESyxey 6 Ost, 010" axe PTE TOPs, 

Txs “op ~ adines Bapuss ov sCew. exfiy, 
AAN’ ekcauivew* obd: op Yavey nary 
Oca wovnpay xeipa? soir O° cvdixossg 
Tegee Heed iCesY, asig ndvneir exeny 

Kai wen "wl TabTs TOUT seve’ Eve iro, 
Toy + sda cyte, to TE wn, Ozay Tcepch. 

How infinitely more wifely were the fewi/) Ajyla, or Citiesof Refuge 
order’d, in which they who had been guilty of Manflaughter were pro- 
tected only till their Caufe was ‘brought to a fair Hearing, and then if 
they appear’d to deferve Punifhment, deliver’d up to Juftice ? When 
Paufanias King of Sparta, who had held a Correfpondence with the 
King of Perfia, and confpir'd againft his native Country, fled to the 
Temple of Minerva Chalcicecus, the Lacedamonians unwilling both to 
offend the Goddefs, and to let the Criminal E{cape, permitted him to 
remain in the Temple, but uncover‘dit, and fo left him to perifh with 
Cold and Hunger. But how unufual this way of proceeding was, may 
appear from Panfanias*, who informs us, poarey airev ixersveavray syy 
XaArnicinoy cipoupren cedeiceg that of all who had fled for Protection to the 
Godde/s Chalchicecus, he was the only Perfon who fail'd of it. Neverthe- 
lefs, there are Inftances in other Places, where the Doors of the Tem- 
ples were fhut, and the Roof uncover’d, in Order to ftarve Criminals, 
who had taken San@tuary there. Sometimes they were forc’d away by 
Fire, as hath been obferv’d by the Scholiaft of Euripides, where Her- 

* Conf. Plutarchus Solone, Panfanias Atticis, & Achaicis. ° Fuftinus Hiltor. lib. 
XXVIII. cap. 3. P Annal. lib. II. cap. 60. 4 Fon. verf. 1312. A&. IV. fine. 

* Laconicis p. 194. Edit.Hanov. ; 
O 4 mione 
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wione threatens .Audromacthe, who had fled for Refuge to Thetis to drive 
her away by that Means". 

lop oor oper oie, xe To oy mpoornepopuctt, 

In the fame manner Lycus treats the Relations of Hercales*; 

Ay’ oi wD EAtwoy’, of ob Tapycecev a lusgces 
/ Vf <3 / « \ \ Teper cova eraSovras vAseyss dpuas 

Kopws: exesdoey TKO aTW oA, 
Baar mee Var ceyT Es cemPwpn Suac, 
Eurinpar auray, x5 FUOUTE TOMaTE, 

Yn Imitation, and as an Improvement of this Paflage, Lycus is intro= 
duc’d by Seneca, commanding not only the Family of Hercules, but the 
very Temples to be burnt. Which is an Exaggeration very agreeable to 
the Genius of that Poet, but quite contrary to the Manners of the Times 
hedefcribes. His Words are thefe *, 

Congerite filvas ; templa [upplicious ‘fas 
Injecta flagrent; conjugem ¢ totam gregem 
Confumat unus ine fubjecto rogus, 

There are feveral Examples of the fame Cuftom in Plautus. When 
Zranio the Slave of Theuropides had fled to a San&uary, his Mafter threatens 
him thus “, 

Jain jubebo ignem C farmenta, carnifex, circumdari. 

Ya another Place of that Author, Zaérax in the fame manner befpeaks his 
Damfels, who had betaken themifelves “#o the Proteétion of Venus ™. 

Volcanum adducam, is Veneris eff Adverfarins. 

And it being a dire&t A& of Sacrilege, to take away Suppliants from the — 
San€tuary, whither they had fled for Protection, this Method was us’d 
to conitrain them to leaveit, as itwere of themfélves, and by their own 
Conient. NeverthelefS this Evafion of the facred Privileges was not 
thought free from Impiety. Whence the foremention’d Words of Her- 
waroue are thus anfwer’d by Aadromache* in Euripides; 

Do do gy xcereite Ocol ~ EMT OVT cs Teed. 

Burnme then, for the Gods will fee it: 
From the frequent mention of Suppliants fecuring themfelves in the 

Temples, and at the Altars and Images of the Gods, it may bethought 
that all of them were fla, according to the gencral Expreffion of 
Euripides’ ; 

‘Andromach. ver. 256. * Euripides Hercul. Furent. ver.240.  * Hercul, Furs 
“ver. 106. u Moftel. A&, V.Sc. I. W Rudem. AG: II. Sc. IV. x Eurip. An- 
yom. Vo257- = Suppl. Ver. 267. 3 
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2x08 - xdlaguyw, Sup Wp mer eo, 

Aodacs > Swpuss nt een 

The wild Beaft is fecured by the Rocks, and Slaves by the Altars of the Gods. 

Neverthelefs, it 1s moft certain, to ufe the Words of Servias*, non fuiffe 

afylum in omnibus Templis, wife quibus confecrattonts lege conceffum eft: That 

all Temples were not Sanétuaries, but only fuch as receiv’d that Privi- 

lege from the manner of their Confecration. Whence, at the Dedica~ 

tion of fuch Places, particular mention is often made by Authors, that 

they were appointed to be Sanétuaries: Which would have been need- 

lefs, if all Temples had been inveited with that Privilege. The fame 

farther appears from this, that fome of the 4/y/a were free for all Men, 

others appropriated to certain Perfons, or Crimes. Thus the Temple 

of Diana at Ephefus, was a Retuge for Debtors; the Tomb, or Temple 

of Thefeus, was a Sanctuary for Slaves, and all thofe of mean Condi- 

fled from the Severities and hard Ufage of their Mafters, and 

Men in Power; in Memory that Thefeus was an Afiifter and Protector 

of the diftrefled, and never rejected the Petitions of the afflicted, that 

fled to him for Succour and Defence, as Plutarch > reports. Nor was 

this Honour only granted ta the Gods, but alfo to the Statues, or Mo- 

numents of Princes, and other great Perfons*. So the Sepulchre of 

Achilles on the Sigean Shore was, in after Ages, made an Afylum 5 and 

‘Ajax had the like Honour paid his Tomb on the Rheetean. 

The firft Afjlum, fome fay, was built at Athens by the Heraclda, and 

was a Refuge for thofe that fled from the Oppreffion of their Fathers: 

Others will have this to be a Sanétuary for all fort of Suppliants*. O- 

thers affirm, that the firft was erected at the building of Thebes by Cad- 

mus, where the Privilege of Sanctuary was granted to all forts of Crimi- 

nals; and in Imitation of thefe, they fay, the Afylum at Rome was open’d 

by Romulus®. This is certain, that Sanétuaries were common in the 

heroical Times. Hence Troy being taken, Priamus fled for Protection 

tion, that 

to the Altar ot Fupiter Herceus, as we are inform’d by Paujanias': Virgil® 

adds farther, that he was accompany’d by his Wife Hecuba, and his 

Children. And Polyxena, who was to be facrific’d to appeafe Achiiles’s 

Ghoft, is thus advis'd by one in Euripides”: 

AAW ES me05 yous, bors 7005 Bowes. 

Go to the Temples, go to the Altars. 

The Sacrednefs of thefe Places was held entire till the Reign of Tiberius 

Czfar, who, upon Confideration of the many Inconveniencies, which 

mutt neceflarily be the Effeét of tolerating {fo many Villains, as were 

always harbour’d in them, diffolv’d them all, preferving only to Funo 

Samia, and one of E{culapins’s Temples their ancient Privileges. Sue 

tonius indeed reports, that he did aéolere jus moremque afylorum, que uj- 

guam erant; abolifh the Privileges and Cuftoms of -4fyla in all Parts of 

33 

ACgmiene. in.c/ined. Ub. Tl...» Thefer... © Strabo. ib. Conf, Statius 
‘Theb. lib. XIE. ejufque vetus Interpres. Item Servius in -Eneid, lib. VII. © Alex. ab 

Alex. lib, IIL, cap. 20. Panfanias, lib, VIL. Epigram. Grace Antholog, lib. IV. F Com 

sinthialise & cfaneid. lib, Il. ver. s12. D Hecuba ver. 146. 
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the World’. But from Tacitus, who has more exactly reported this 

Matter, we learn, that the Privileges of Sanétuaries were not then 

wholly taken away, but only regulated and reform’d*. 
Betore the Conclufion of this Chapter, it will not be improper to 

mention the Fields dedicated to religious Ufes. Thefewere call’d Tze 

Tiww@- is interpreted by the Scholaf? upon Homer 'to be nace ee 
/ ~ A\ WN ¢ -* . 

Dorgrrprevey Och naclec Tipuny, n wpa” facred Portion of Land fet apart in Ho- 

nour of fome God or Hero. Several of thefe Places are mention’d by Homer 

Paufanias, and other Authors. Sometimes their Produét was carefully 

gather’d in, and referv’d for the Maintenanceof the Priefts, or other re- 

ligious Purpofes™. For, as hath been already obferv’d, it was cuftomary 

to pay the fame Offices to the Gods, which Men ftand in Need of. 

The Temples were their Houfes, Sacrifices their Food, Altars their Ta- 

bles, Images reprefented their Perfons, and Portions of Land were al- 

fo fet apart for the Maintenance of their Families. The fame Refpect 

was paid to Kings, and Men who had done eminent Service for their 

Country. Thus Targainins Superbus had a Portion of Ground in the 

Campus Martins at Rome. King Latinus’s Field is mention’d by Virgil”: 

Infuper id campi, quod rex habet spfe Latinus. 

This was alfo call’d T:.G-- which Word, according to Hefychius, fig- 

nifies whatever is fet apart Os@ in Bariasi for a God, or a King. Thus the 

Eycians aflign’d z2Sp@-, a Portion of Land, for the private Ufe of Bellero- 
phon®. The fame was promis’d by the ZEtolians to Meleager?; and in 

Lycia enjoy'd by the two Kings Sarpedop and Glaucus, the former of 

which thus {peaks to the later in Homer %. 

/ ‘ ~ ek. 

Kot 72y.@ vepoepedz pire Eavdcio wag’ onbees, 
4 ~ ae Vy / 

Karvy Qulaarss 5 opens mugoPegoic, 

Te nL
 ES RENT ETS SOOT IRE A SRE aT 

| CHAP. IIL 
Of the Grecian Priefis, and their Offices. 

“S'T has been the Cuftom of all Nations to pay a peculiar Honour to 

their Priefts ; which was partly done out of Refpect to the Gods, 

whom they reprefented; and partly, (as Plutarch in his Morals tells us) 

becaufe they did not pray for a Bleffing on themfelves, their own Fa- 

milies and Friends only, but on whole Communities, on the whole 

State of Mankind. ‘They were accounted Mediators between Gods and 

Men, being oblig’d to offer the Sacrifices and Prayers of the People to 

their Gods, as will farther appear in the following Chapter ; and on the 

other fide igumsllal @Qy Foy awvteoroc deputed by the Gods to be their 

Interpreters to Men, to inftruét them how to pray for themfelves, what 

\ Tiberi, cap. 37+ k Annal. lib. III. 60, 61; 62) 63- 1 Iliad. QB’, ver.696- 

m Plato, lib. VI. de Legibus. 2 cAineid. lib. XX. ver. 274: © Tliad, Y.ver. 194- 

® Uiad, IX, ver. $74. 4 Thad. [es ver. 313. 2 
it 
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jt was moft expedient to ask, what Sacrifices, what Vows, what Gifts 
would be moft acceptable to the Gods; and, in fhort, ro teach them 

all the Ceremonies us’d in the divine Worfhip, as Plato informs us‘. 

On this Account, the Priefts were honour’d with the next Places to their 

Kings, and Chief Magiftrates, and in many Places wore the fame Habit. 
In moft of the Grecian Cities, and particularly at thens, as we are in- 

forny’d by Plato’, and feveral ochers, the Care of divine Worfhip was 

committed to the Chief Magiftrates: And thefe were often confecrated 
to the Priefthood. Thus dsius in Virgil was King of Delos, and Prieft 
of Apollo’. 

Rex Anius, Rex idem hominum, Pheebique Sacerdos. 

In Z2gypt the Kings wereall Pricfts; and if any one, who was not of 
the Royal Family ufurp’d the Kingdom, he was oblig’d to be confe- 
crated to the Priefthood, before he was permitted to govern”. In 
fome Places of Greece evritgorey iv ro rig isgnoiwns abiwpa mers To Ths 
Bacsasiog the Dignity of Priefts was equal to that of Kings, as we are aflured 
by Plutarch”. At Sparta, the Kings immediately after their Promotion, 
took upon them the two Priefthoods of the Heavenly, and the Laceda- 

monian Fupiter™, which was rather efteem’d an Acceffion to their Ho- 

nour, than any Diminution of it. And ali the publick Sacrifices for 
the Safety of the Commonwealth, were offer’d by them only; it be- 
ing the common Opinion, that the Gods were more ready to hear the 
Prayers of them than other Men. Neither was this a Privilege peculiar 
to Royal Priefts, but common to all others, even in the moft ancient 

Times; they being all accounted the immediate Minifters of the Gods, 
and by them commiffion’d to difpenie their Favours. to Mankind. 
Hence, tho’ at other times it was not unlawful for other Men to offer 
Sacrifices, yet when any publick Calamity was to be averted, or any 

reat and uncommon Ble(ffing to be obtain’d, they had Recourfe to fome 
of thofe, who were confecrated to the Office of Priefthood. ‘Thus the 
Peftilence could not be remov’d from the Grecian Army by any Prayers 
or Sacrifices, till they did 

> ier ie e 
oerysiy fepyy incr ope Gry 

Teas Xora >> ¥, 

‘Garry a facred Hecatomb to Chryfes, the Prieft of Apolo. At other times, 
and in the Abfence of Priefts, it was cuftomary for others to offer 
Prayers and Sacrifices. Thus Exmaus is faid to have done in Homer’s 
@dyffeis, and the fame is frequently done in other Places by the Heroes, 
Princes, or Mafters of the Family: It being cuftomary for the moft ho- 
nourable Perfon in the Company, to perform the religious Rites. 
The fame Method was obferv’d by the Patriarchs in the holy Scriptures, 
where we find Oblation made by Cain, Abel, Noah, Abraham, Fob, Fa- 

* Politico, pag. 550. Edit. Franc. Conf. idem Convivio, pag. 1194. f Loco citato. 
_* cAneid. Ul. v. 80. " Plato loco citato. * Quef?. Roman. {ub finem. * Alex. 

‘gb Alexandro Gen. Dier, lib. UI. cap. 7. Nic. Cragins de Rep, Laced. lib, II. cap. 2 
¥ Bhad. gv. 99. 
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cob, and others till the Time of Aaron’s Confecration to the Priefthood, 

after which it was reputed an Act of Sacrilege for private Perions to 

intermeddle with any of the facredRites. 
Some of the Priefts obtain’d their Office and Dignity by Inheritance. 

This was the conftant Method in Agype*, amongft the Fews, the facred 

Families at Athens, and in many other Places. Some were appointed 

by Lots, others by che Defignation of the Princes, and others by popu- 

lar Eleétions. And that this laft Method was very ancicnt, appears 

from Homer ®, where he fpeaks of Theano’s being appointed Prieftels of 

Minerva by the Trojans : 

Ti PP Temes Bnncey Abmvecing bepescer. 

Her the Trojans appointed to be Prieftefs of Minerva. Where Exftathius ob- 
vf ‘ ; , ’ \ 

ferves, that fhe was szz xAngw7n, ETE Ck YaEs, UTE ives VyPw, LAA’ Wy, ws 

aracies Pars, 70 FANG» zirslo. Neither appointed by Lots, nor by Right of 

Fiheritance , nor by the Defignation of a fingle Perfon, but, as the Ancients fay, 

elected by the People. By which Words he deicribes the feveral Ways of 
appointing Priefts, which were us’d by the ancient Greeks. 

It was required, that whoever was admitted to this Office, fhould be 

found and perfeét in all his Members, it being thought a Difhonour to 

the Gods to be ferv’d by any one, that was Jame, maim’d, or any other 

way imperfect ; and therctore, at 4rhens, before their Confecration, 1t 

was examin’d, whether they were a@eacis, that is, perfect and entire, 

neither having any defeét, nor any thing fuperfluous®. In the fame 

manner it is commanded by one of the ewifh Laws, which in many 

things agree with thofe of Athens, that xo Man that hada Blemifh of the 
Seed of Aaron, fhall come nigh unto the Altar’, 

Nor ough they to be perfeét in Body only, but uprightin Mind; 

nothing ought to approach the Gods, but what is pure and uncorrupt 3 

therefore the Priefts liv’d temperately and chaftly, abftaining even from 

thofe Pleafures which were allowable to other Men; infomuch that Ex- 

ripides tells us, that in Crete the Prophets of fupiter did not only deny 

themfelves the Ufe of Fiefh-meat, but forbore to eatany thing that was 

boiled. Some were fo rigid Obfervers of the Rules of Chaftity, 
that like the Priefts of the Mother of the Gods at Samos, they difmember’d 
themfelves. The Hierophante at Athens,after their Admiffion,enfeebled them- 
felves by a Draught of the Juice of Hemlock: In fhort, twas very cuftoma- 
ry for thofe, that attended on the more facred and myfterious Rites, by 
uling certain Herbs and Medicaments, to unman themfelves, that they 
might worfhip the Gods with greater Chaftity and Purity. They alfo gee 
nerally retir’d from the World, to the end, that being free'from Bufinefs 
and Cares, they might have the more Leifure toattend on the Service of the 
Gods, and wholly devote themfelves to Piety, and the Exercife of Religion. 
One of the Herbs commonly made ufe of by them, was the guus-caftuss 
in Greck Avy@-, or eyves, fo call’d from being eryoves, an Enemy to 

4 Herodotus Enterpe. DIL Zev. 300, © Hefychins, Etymologici Audfor ve ADeang 
8 Jevit. XXI. 21, 23 
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Generation ; this they were wont to ftrew under the Bed-cloaths, be- 
lieving it had a certain natural Virtue, whereby it was able to preferve 
their Chaftity, as Ex/tathius‘, belides many others, hath obferv’d. But, 
tho’ moft of them were oblig’d to ftriét Chaftity and Temperance, and 
fome to practife thefe Severities upon themfelves, yet were others al- 
low’d to marry; and Exflathius & tells us, that it was but an Inftitution 
of latter Ages, that the Prieftefles fhould be Virgins ; to confirm which 
Homer gives us an Inftance in Theano, who was Prieftefs of Minerva, and 
Wife of <dutenor the Trojan, 

Occey nardrsmcepy@r 

Kironis, wrox@- Ayryvopes immodizppolt 
Re. She ~ of Pohl h 

Tuy yap Tpwss bnxav Ablucing begesay 

beauteous Theano, 
Daughter to Ciffeus, but Antenor’s Bride, 
Antenor skill’d the wanton Steed to guide. 
For Zrojans her had made with joint Confent 
Minerva’s Prieftefs H. H. 

In Homer's firft Iliad, mention is made of C/ry/eis, the Daughter of Chry- 
fes, Apollo’s Prieft. And to omit many other Examples, in the -fitth 
Iliad, Dares the Prieft of Vulcan is faid to have two Sons. Neverthe- 
lefs, fecond Marriages were not reputed creditable. Hence Dido in Vir- 
gil, {peaking of being marry’d to eas after the Death of a former 
Husband, calls it culpam, a Fault’: 

Huic unt forfan potui fuccumbere culpe. 

Where Servius has made this Remark, quod Autigui a Sacerdotio repel- 
debant bis nuptas: That the Ancients us’d to exclude thofe, who had 
been twice marry’d, trom the Priefthood. By which Words it is im- 
ply’d, that in the latter Ages, fuch Perfons were admitted to this OF 
fice. And in fome Places, to have feveral Husbands or feveral Lovers, 
was a neceffary Qualification for the Prieftefs. Alia facra coronat univi- 
ra, alia multivira, Gr magna religione conquiritur que plura poffit adulteria 
wumerare, faith Minutius Felix*, This we find reported concerning the 
Prieftefles in Lydia by Herodotus', and thofe in Armenia by Strabo™. 

At Athens all the Priefts and Priefteffes, with the facred Families, and 
all others, who were entrufted with the Care of Religion, were ob- 
lig’d to give Account before certain Officers, how they had difcharged 
their feveral Functions”. 

In {mall Cities, all the facred Offices were commonly executed by 
one Perfon, who both offer’d Sacrifices, had the Care of the Temple, 
collected the Revenues belonging to it, and had the Management of 
other things, which any way related to the Worfhip of the Gods. But 
where the Worfhippers were numerous, and by Confequence the reli. 

fil. . p. 768. Edit. Bafil, 8 Ibidem, p. 5032 ML vy. 298. 94 cine, 
AV.v. 19. K Oavit, p.236. Edit. Baf, 1 Lib. I. m Lib, XIL 2 cfE{- 
shines inCrefiphontem, p. 18. Edit. Oxon, 4 é 
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gious Services too burthenfome tor one Prieft, feveral Priefts were 
appointed, and other Officers xsyagirmevor ris ispacorns, diflinct from the 

Priefthood, as isgomosol, vecoPuacnss, Topics F iegay ypnwerav Sacrificers, 

Keepers of the Temple, Treafurers of the facred Revenue °, and others, 

Of the different Orders of Priefts nothing exaét can be deliver’d; for 

not only every God had a different Order of Priefts confecrated to him, 
but even the Priefts of the fame Gods were very different, according 

to the Diverlity of Place, and other Circumftances. I fhall not there- 
fore trouble the Reader with an Account of the particular Priefts be- 
longing to every Deity in the many Cities of Greece, which would be 
both unpleafant, and not very ufeful, but only briefly mention the ge- 
neral Orders, and Offices of them. Firft, in every Place they feem to 

have had an Agysepaouras, or High-Prieft, whofe Office it was to fuper- 
intend over the reft, and execute the more facred Rites and Myfteries 

of Religion. Amongft the Opuntians ? there were two Chief-Priefts, 

one of which belong’d to the chief and celeftial Gods, the other to the 
Aaiwoves, or Demi-gods, At Athens they had a great many, every God 
almoft having a Chiet-Prieft that pretided over the reft; as the Dadou- 
chus over the Priefts of Hercules, and the Stephanophorus over thofe of Pallas. 
The Delphians had five Chief-Priefts, who help’d to perform the holy 

Rites with the Prophets, and had the chief Management of all Parts of 

divine Worfhip ; thefe were call’d Ovi, i. e. Holy, and the chief of 
them that prefided at Sacrifices, Ociwrnp, i. €. Purifier, one that makes 

holy ; and another that had the Care of the Oracle, call’d AQazwe, which | 

is a Sirname of pollo, given him by Homer, and fignifies one that grves _ 
Oracles. | 

Another holy Order was, that of the Parafitit, which Word (faith 
Clearchus the Sotenfian, one of Ariffotle’s Scholars) in its firft Acceptation 
fignified + 2Gyuer, a Man quick and expeditious, but was afterwards 
taken for a Table-companion; tho’ Polemon is of Opinion, that this was 

its ancient Signification, and that they were fo call’d, becaufe they were 
allow’d part of the Sacrifices, together with the Prieft, as isevident frony | 
an Infcription on a Pillar in the daaceum. | 

TOIN AE BOOIN TOIN HIEMONOIN TOIN 

EZAIPOYMENOIN TO MEN TrifON MEPO= Elz 

TON AIPQNA TA AE AYO MEPH TO MEN _ ETEPON 

TQ JEPEL TO AE TOI MTAPASITO 

That of the Oxen one part fhould be referv’d for the Games; and of the 

other two, one flould be given to the Prisfts, another to the Parafiti. It was 

at the firft an Office of great Honour; for, by the ancient Law, the Pa- 

rafiti were reckon’d among the Chief Magiftrates. Their Office was 

to gather of the Husband-men the Corn allotted for publick Sacrifi- 
ces. which they call Mesre2}y pocyere, the great Income, and is by* 

Arifiophanes put for the great Sacrifices, which, as the Scholiaft tells 

a> eS 

© Ariftoteles Polit. lib. VI. cap. 8. p. 506. Tom. LI. Edit. Paris. P Alex. ab Alex, 

Gen. Dierum lib. II, cap. 8. 9 Athenans Deipnofoph, lib, VI. p. 235, Pollux, lib. VI. | 
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us, were fo call’d, becaufe their Charges were defray’d by thefe publick 
Revenues. Thepublick Store-houfe, wherethey kept thefe Firft-truits, 
where call’d Mapuciri °. Diodorus the Sinopenjian in Athenaus tells us, 
that in every Village of the Athenians, they maintain’d at the publick 
Charge certain Parajitiin Honour of Hercules, but afterwards, to eafe 
the Commonwealth of this Burden, the Magiftrates oblig’d fome of the 
wealthier fort to take them to their own Tables, and entertain them at 
their own Coft; whence this word feems in later Ages to have fignified 
a Trencher-friend, a Flatterer, or one, that for the fake of a Dinner,con- 
forms himfeif to every Man’s Humour. Thus indeed Cafanbon inter- 
prets that Paflage, but the meaning of it feems rather to be this: That 
whereas in former times Hercules had his Parafiti, the rich Men of later 
Ages in Imitation of that Hero, chofe likewite their Parafiti, tho’ not 
xometsurot, fuch as Hercules us’d to have, but rds xoruxedew dwapisc, 
fuch as would flatter them moft. 

The Kipexes alfo, or publick Cryers aflifted at Sacrifices, and feem to 
have had the fame Office with the Pope, and Vidtimarii among the La- 
tins ; for in -Athenaus © one Clidemuus tells us, they were inftead of 
pouyepos and Beturai, Cooks and Butchers ; and adds, that a long time 
the Cryer’s Office was to kill the Offering, prepare things neceflary for 
the Sacrifices, and to ferve inftead of a Cup-bearer at the Feaft; he alfo 
tells us, that the miniftring at Sacrifices did of old belong to theCryers. 
The fameis alfoconfirm’d by Exftachius on this verfe of Homer 4, 

Kypuxss OY aye sv Seay iseny éxarceny 
Hyw. 

Along the Streets the facred Hecatomé 
The Cryers dragged. me 

Phavorinus, and Ceelius Rhodigiaus give this reafon for their being call’d 
Asig ey/zrcs by Homer, viz. becaufe they aflifted at the Sacrifices of the 
Gods, and (as the former adds) rus iogras 7 Seay wyyzAv, gave publick 
Notice of the Times wherein the Fe/ivals were to be celebrated. To 
this Purpofe I might bring many inftances out of the ancient Poets, 
and efpecially Homer. Thefle Kypuxsc, indeed, were a kind of publick 
Servants employ’d on all Occafions; they were inftead of Ambafladors, 
Cooks, and Cryers ; and, in fhort, there was fcarce any Office, except 
fuch as was fervile and bafe, they were not put to ; but their Name 
Was given them aro rod xpsizlovG-, faith Athenans, from the beft, aud 
moft proper part of their Office, which was +o xapurew, to proclaim, 
which they did as well in time of Divine Service, as in civil Af- 
fairs; for at the beginning of the holy Rites they commanded Silence 
and Attention in thefe, or fuch like Words, EvQnwsire ciyn wits toe 
Aes" when the religious Myfteries were ended, they difmifs’d the Con- 
gregation with thefe words, Away aPeris, of which more afterwards. 
At Athens there was a Family nam’d Kipoxes from Kypvg, the Son of 
Mercury and Pandrofia, which was accounted facred, whence Suidas * 
calls them yav@ ispov, 15 SecQirev, a holy Family, beloved by the Gods; 

. In Exinanoo, € Lib. X, & XIV, 4 Ody ¢. Sa a 
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fach alfo were the Eumolpide, who enjoy’d a Priefthood at diheus by 

Inheritance, being either defcended from King Evmolpus, or inftituted 

in Memory of him. The Ceryces, as Anthem the Comedian in Athe- 

neus ¢ tells us, were the firft that taught Men to boil their Victuals. as 

the Fiefh of Sheep and Oxen, which before they devour’d raw. They 

were had in great Honour at Athens, infomuch that theneus endea- 

yours to prove that the Trade of aCook was a creditable Calling, from 

the Refpet paid to thefe Ceryces, who were Cooks at Sacrifices, and 

likewife feem to have perform’d thofe other holy Offices, which be- 

long’d to the Kypuxes in other Places. Diodorus Siculus* refembles them 

to the Agyptian Paflophort, and thinks they had their Original from 

them; indced fome parts of their Office were much alike, for both of 

them kill’d the Victim, and attended on their Sacrificers. 

Newudpor call’d by Nicander Zanoga®, fo nam’d from xp, which fig- 

nifies to keep neat andclean, or to adorn ; for it was their Duty to adorr 

the Temples, and look after the Furniture of them; but they fubmitted 

not to fuch mean Offices, as the {weeping of them, as Swidas ° would 

have it, but herein he contradi¢ts Euripides i, who brings in Jon, the 

Newnteos, or AEdituus of Apolio, telling Afercury, that he {wept the Tem- 

le with a Beafom of Lawrel. There were alfo NueQvaaxes, whofe 

Charge it was to take Care of the holy Utenfils, and fee that nothing 

was wanting, and to repair what went to Decay, faith Ariftotle *. 

Sometimes the Para/itt are faid to have been entrufted at thems, that 

whatever they expended this way fhould be repaid them. 

There were alfo other Priefts, one of which Ariffophanes ' calls Tee- 

aca@», which is a general Name for any Servant, and therefore to re= 

firain it he adds 928, calling him zeewores Fev. Thefe were Prieits wait= 

ing always on the Gods, whofe Prayers the People defired at Sacrifices, 

at which thefe feem to have perform’d fome other Rites diftinct from 

thofe which belong’dto the Ceryces; their Share in the Sacrifices was the 

Skin and Feet; the Tongues were the Fees of the Ceryces. Indeed, all 

that {erv’d the Gods were maintain’d by the Sacrifices, and other holy 

Offerings. To which there is an Allufion in 4riffophanes ™, where Carte 

thus {peaks to the Prieft ; 

’ ~ \ f 3% / Ud 

Ouxcuy THe yopsslopuevee cu TSsToy Ac puGeevers 5 

Why don’t you take the Part allotted you by Law ? Where the Scholiaft ob- 

ferves, there was a Law, Te umoAzizo ws rho Surlas tov fepect Dorper ooevetve 

That the Remains of Sacrifices fhoutd belong to the Priefts, and that thefe 

were oppure wah x@aa, the Skins and Feet. Which he has repeated in 

another Place *, Thus likewife Apollo and Homer ° promifes the Cre- 

tans, whom he had chofen to be his Priefts, that they fhould have a 

Maintenance out of the Sacrifices. Hereby, together with other Ad- 

vantages, the Priefts in the primitive Times feem generally to have 

OT er En a 
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grown rich: Whence Chry/es in Homer * offers for the Redemption of his 
Daughter amecic’ arowe, an infinite Price; and Dares, the Prieft of Vuls 
can, is by the fame Poet ° faid to havebeen a wealthy Man : 

Hi O% vig ty Teweras Accons, &Qyesis, Cet 0) y 
Ipeus HQxisose 

Thefe are the moft general Orders of Priefts; others were appropria- 
ted tocertain Gods, and fometimes certain Feafts, of which I fhall have 
Occafion to {peak hereatter, as likewife of thofe that attended the Oras 

cles, and thofe who were any way concern’d inthe Art of Divination. 

Bi ss Gal Sop d |" 

Of the Grecian Sacrifices; facred Prefents, and Tythes. 

I\ /DYMUS, in his Annotations upon Pindar ‘, reports, that one 
D Meliffeus, a King of Crete, was the firft that offer’d Sacrifice to 
tuc Gods, and invented religious Rites and Ceremonies, and that .4- 
malthea and Meliffa, who nurs’d Fupiter, and fed him with Goats-milk 
and Honey, were his Daughters. Others relate, that Phroneus, fome 
that Merops, was the firft who ereéted Altars and Temples, and offer’d 
Sacrifices “. And others will have the Ufe of (iAcupes’ Sveias) propitiatory 
Saerijices to have firft begun by Chiron the Centaur *. But patling by 
thefe and the like fabulous Narrations, I fhall endeavour to defcribe the 
Cuftoms in Ufe amongft the ancient Greeks at their folemn Sacrifices. 
In doing which, I fhall firft treat of the Occafion and End of them, 
2. Of their Matter. 3. Of the Preparations requir’d before them, with 
all the Ornaments both of the Sacrifices, Victims, and Altars. 4. Of 
the facred Rites us’d at, and after their Celebration. 

As to the Caufes and Occafions of them, they feem to have been 
chiefly four. For Sacrifices were, 

i. Edxraia, or Xapisyose, Vows,or Free-will Offerings ; fuch were thofe 
promis’d to the Gods before, and paid after a Victory: As alfo the 
Firft-fruits offer’d by Husband-men after Harveft, being grateful Ac- 
knowledgments to the Gods, by whofe Bleffing they had receiv’d a 
plentiful Reward for their Labour and Toil in tilling the Ground. Thefe 
are by Suidas ‘ call’d Ovesas dwpoPeprxael, becaufe they were Free-gifts ;and 
Qmmrqsinei, becaufe thereby they fulfll’d fome Vow made to the Gods ; 
both which being Effects of Gratitude, I have reduc’d under one Head. 
It may not beimproper here to correét the Miftake of Sauéertus 8, who 
takes sixraia for airarinc, petitionary Sacrifices : Whereas the proper Mean- 
ing of svxraie is according to Hefychias, to nar’ stan daedidopuevev, that 
whith is paid to difcharge a Vow. 

2 Wiad. &, 7 2. b Nliad. % v. 9, © Cel. Rhod. lib. XII. cap. 1. 4 Clemens 
Alex Protrept. p. 28. € Idem. Strom. I. pag. 306. f In voce Ourie. & Li- 

bro de Sacrificiis. 
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a, Taceinx, or daAruntinze, propitiatory Offerings, to avert the Anger of 

fome offended Deity. Such were ail the Sacrifices us’d in Expiatioas. 

_ Airarine, petitionary Sacrifices, for Succefs in any Enterprize. So 

religious were the Heathens, that they would not undertake any thing 

of Moment, without having firft ask’d the Advice, and implor’d the 

Affiftance of the Gods by Sacrifices and Prefents. 
4. Tw &m jucvreias, fuch as were impos’d and commanded by an 

Oracle, or Prophet. Some others have been added, which I have pur- 

pofely omitted, as reducible to fome of thefe four. 

1 come now in the fecond Place to treat of the Matter of their Ob- 

lations. In the moft ancient Sacrifices, there were neither living Crea- 

tures, nor any thing coftly, or magnificent; no Myrrh, o1 Frankincenfe, 

or other Perfumes were made ufe of; but inftead of them all " Herbs: 

and Plants, pluckt up by the Roots, were burnt whole with their 

Leaves and Fruit before the Gods, and this was thought a very accept- 

able Oblation. The like Cuftoms prevail’d in moft other Nations, and 

particularly amongft the primitive Italians, of whofe Sacrifices Ovid has: 

left us the following Defcription ': 

Ante, Deos homint quod conciliare valeret, 
Far erat, e puri lucida mica fabs. | 

Nondum pertulerar lacrymatas cortice myrrhas 

Acta per aquoreas hofpita navis aquas. 

Thura nec Euphrates, nec muiferat India coftum = 

Nec fucrant rubri cognita fila croct. 

Ara dabat fumos herbs contenta Sabinis, 

Et non exiguo laurus adufia fone. 
Siguis erat, facts prats de flore coromts 

Qui poffet violas addere, dives erat. 

Some report, that Cecrops introduc’d the Cuftom of facrificing Oxen Ry 

but Pau/anias ' making a Comparifon between Cecrops and his contem-— 

porary, Lycaon, King ot Arcadia, affirms, that whereas the latter of thefe 

facrificd a Child to Fupiter Lycans, and polluted the holy Altar with: 

‘humane Blood; the former never facrific’d any thing endu’d with Life, | 

but only the Cakes us’d in his own Country, and there call’d wiAuves, 

Some Ages after the Athenians were commanded by one of Triptolemus’s 

Laws to abftan from living Creatures ™. And even to Draco’s Time 

the fttick Oblations coniifted of nothing elfe but the Earth’s Benefi- 

cence.. This Frugality and Simplicity had in other Places been laid 

afide before his Time, and here not long after; for no fooner did 

they leave their ancient Diet of Herbs and Roots, and begin to ufe 

living Creatures for Food,(which the Ancients are {aid to have thought 

altogether unlawful) but they alfo began to change their Sacrifices; 

it being always ufual for their own Feafts, and the Feafts of the: 

b Cel, Rhod, lib. XU. cap... | Faffor. lib. I. K Enfcbins Chronic. pag. 36%» 
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Gods, (fuch they thought the Sacrifices) to confit of the fame Mate- 
rials. 

The folemn Sacrifices confifted of thefe three Things, Ezad), Qumiana, 
and Ispeiov. This Hefod “feems to intimate in the following Verfes: 

Kaddovapny o° ep dew ice’ eave Gios Seeicw 
Arjitig xa xabagiiz, ext O° eeryrccce prrpice xeekeir, 
Ararcle on omoidtot, Sueeroi re fAccxedas, 
H py or’ suv Kh) OTey Datos iepav 2A0y. 

Offer to ove with an untainted Mind, 
Offer the beft, if you’d have him prove kind: 
Let lulling Sleep ne’er {cal your drowzy Eyes, ») 
Nor purple Morn gild o’er the Eaftern Skies, 

Till you accoft the Gods with Sacrifices. 
jem Hi. 

Where it may be obferv’d, that tho’ the more folemn Sacrifices confifted 
of all thefe three Parts, yet it was lawful to ute fome of them by them- 
felves. Whence Enffathins ° tells us, it was not only ufual to offer 
Drink-offerings of Wine at Sacrifices, but alfo at the beginning of a 
Journey by Land, or Sea, before they went to fleep, when they enter- 
tain’d a Stranger, and at any other time. In fhort, in all the {maller 
Affairs of Life, they feem to have defired the Protection and Favour of 
the Gods, by Oblations of Incenfe, or Drink-offerings; whereas the 
more folemn Sacrifices were only us’d upon fet Times, and weighty 
Occaliens, both becaufe of the Expenfivenefs, and Trouble of them. 
The Cafe feems to have been this: The Oblations of the Gods, as 
hath been before obferv’d, were furnifh’d after the fame manner with 
the Entertainments of Men. Hence as Men delight in different forts 
of Diet, fo the Gods were thought to be pleas’d with feveral forts of 
Sacrifices. Some with humane Victims, others with Beats of various 
Kinds, others with Herbs only, and the Fruits of the Earth. Ail re- 
quir’d Salt and Drink ; whence there was fcarce any Sacrifice without 
Salt, and an Oblation of Drink. And the latter of thefe was frequently 
offer'd without Vi&ims, tho’ Victims were rarely, if ever, facrific’d 

_ without Oblations of Drink: It being the Cuftom of Men to drink with- 
out eating, but very feldom to eat a Meal without drinking. 

Sxvdw, and Asics, amongft the Greeks have the fame Signification 
as Hefychius and Phavorinus have obferv’d, and imply no more thari 
to pour forth, which is alfo the proper Senfe of the Latin Word liéare, 
faith Ifdorus?; but becaufe of their conftant Ufe at the Drink-offer- 
ings of the Gods, they came at length to be appropriated to them. The 
fame may be obferv’d of their Derivatives avd, roby, and libatio, which 
Words differ not at all from one another. The Matter ia the amwdut 
Was generally Wine. Of Wine there were two forts, the one 2azdoy, 

“the other Zaredev, the former was fo call!’d, -becaufe it was lawful, the 
latter, becaufe it was ualawful to make ufe of it in thefe Libations; 

* Foy’ @ Hw. Vo 334- Bier. oe, ° Ie, p. 102; Edit. afi, Origin, lib. V1.c. 19. 
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fuch they accounted all Wine mix’d with Water; whence awuperoy, i, €. 
pure and unmix’d Wine, is fo often made mention of by ancient Wri- 

ters. And tho’ fometimes mix’d Wineis mention’d at Sacrifices, yet, 

if we may believe Exffathius, this Mixture was not made of Wine and 
Water, but of different forts of Wine. Pliny 4alfotells us, that it was 

unlawful to make an Oblation of Wine, prefs’d from Grapes cut, par’d 
round, or polluted with a Fall on the Ground; or fuch as came out of 

a Wine-prefs trodden with bloody and wounded Feet, or from a Vine 

unpruned, blafted, or that had a Man hanged upon it. He fpeaks alfo 
of a certain Grape call’d A/pendia', whofe Wine it was unlawful to of- 

fer upon the Altars. But tho’ thefe Libations generally confifted of 

Wine, yet they were fometimes made of other Ingredients, and call’d 
Nugerss Svoiu, exo roe wPew, from being ober. Such as thefe were 

offered to the Exmenides ; for which Suidas' gives this Reafon, viz. that 

divine Juftice ought always to be vigilant. He likewife adds, that at 

Athens fuch Oblations were made to the Nymphs, to Venus Urania, Mue- 

mofyne, the Morning, the Moon, and the Sun; and there feems to have been 

a particular Reafon, why every one of thefe were honoured: with fuch 

Oblations. For inftance, Ex/athius * tells us, that Honey was offered to 

the Sun, but Wine was never ufed upon any Altar dedicated to him ; 

becaufe he, by whom all Things are encompaffed, and held together, 

ought to be temperate. Plutarch” fays, that thefe ynParios Surias were 

often performed to Bacchus for no other Reafon, than that Men might 

not be always accuftomed to ftrong and unmixed Wines. Pau/anias af= 

firms, that the Eleams never offered Wine to the Aéamoivos, 1. €. Ceres and 

Proferpina, nor at the Altar dedicated to all the Gods. To Pluto inftead 

of Wine, Oil was offered, as Virgil * witnefleth ; and Homer * brings in 

Ulfes telling Alcinous, that he had made an Oblation to the infernal 

Gods, in which he poured forth firft Wine mixed withHoney, then pure 

Wine, and after all Water: His Words are thefe; 

ya o cep abu sourccepuey¥@~ apy pungod 

Bobpoy epvgee drovre arutysosov evlee xceh evbcee 
Ap? ceuT a 5 0066 eeopuln were YEXUETOWs 

Tipare posrinpnre, PSTETET A >) yok 0 bey 

To TPiTOv aud Udurs ext dv AQT ee Adon weAvyoy. 

Straight from my Side I drew my fharp’n’d Blade, 
A Trench, a Cubit every way I made, 
Then thefe Libations pour’d around the Brim, 
To th’Ghofts that fhoot along the Stygian Stream, 
Firft [Vine with Honey mix’d, then Wie alone, ae 
Next Water, prefently when this swas done 

With fineft Flower befprink/d all around. 
H. He 

Re eta nn e  TTT a, RUTOUUT RAISE TAPENE CRE ARATE A ae 

q Nat. Hift. lib. XEV. cap.19-  * Nat. Hift. lib. XIV.cap.18. \ 1 Voce Ny@ata. 

Surat c Odyfi, x x De fanicate. a4 4En. VI. Vel 54> a Odyf.XI. Ve 25- 
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But concerning the Oblations of the infernalGods, 1 fhall difcourf in 

another Place. 
There were alfo other Gods, to whom in certain Places they facrificed 

without Wine ; fuch was Fupiter erdi@-, the Supreme, upon whofe Al- 
tar the Athenians never offer’d Wine, or living Creatures. The vaaasc 
depee, fober Sacrifices, are divided into four forts. 1. tx wegard, Libations 
of Water, 2. rx werrarevd, Libations of Honey. 3. re yaarusdloarovde, Li- 
bations of Milk. 4. re trdsocmd%, Libations of Oil. Which Liquors were 
fometimes mix’d with one another. If Porphyry¥ may be credited, moft 
of the Libations in the primitive Times were vapadiws. And of thefe, 
Water was firft us’d, then Honey, which is eafily to be had, afterwards 
Oil, and in latter Ages Wine came to be offer’d. It is very probable, 
whether this Order was obferved, or not, that the moft primitive Ob- 
lations, like the Way of living in thofe Ages, were exceeding fimple, 
and coniifted of fuch Materials as were moft eafily to be provided. 

Laftly, it muft be farther obferved, that-Libations were always offer’d 
in Cups full to the Brim, it being a fort cf Irreverence to the Gods 
to prefent any thing, which was not z#Acov xat cro, whole and perfect. 
Thus to fill the Cup was term’d émiczPew xparnpd, to crpwn it; and the 
Cup fo fill’d, éaiseQns diveso, crown’d with Wine, ros caepyeiang mostiros ase 
Ald r¥ word éssPavFoX the Liquor appearing above the Cup in the Form of 
a Crown, according to Athenaus*. The Poets often exprefs this Cuftom. 
Hence the following Verfe of Homer, 

Képos 5 non npes emeseVayro TOTO. 

And that Allufion of another Poet cited by Athenens : 

Arde Osis paoegpny mer 52Qet. 

And Vina coronare, to crown the Wine, is an Expreflion us’d by Virgil. 
The fecond Thing to be confider’d in the Sacrifices is the Suffitus, in 

Greek call’d ©vG-, which Word doth not originally fignify the Victim, 
but rx eisw, i.e. broken Fruits, Leaves, or Acorns, the only Sacrifices 
of the Ancients; whence in Swidas ra Svy are expounded Sumaware, 
or Incenfe. In like manner the Verb Svsw is never ufed by Homer to 
fignifie the offering of the Victim, (for in this Senfe he has made ufe 
of p2Zev and dav) but only of thefe Lasw, fays Atheneus*; which 
Signification was afterwards chang’d, and almoft appropriated to Ani- 
mals”. If Aldrovandus * may be credited, there were no Sacritices in 
the primitive Times, 1 quibus arbores, earumaque partes, partem haud ext- 
guam jibi non vendicabant; whereof Trees, or fome Parts of them, were 
not made a confiderable Part of the Oblation. Thefe were chiefly odo- 
riferous Trees, fome Parts whereof worror xai viv ers Susos, many do even 
is this Age offer, faith Porphyry’. But the moft primitive Offerings were 
Only xAcas, green Herbs, as we are informed by the fame Author. In 
latter Ages, they commonly made ufe of Frankincenfe, or fome Per- 

Y De Abftinent.lib.II. 7 Lib.I. cap.11. Item. lib, XV.cap.s. 3? Deipn, lib. XIV 
® Porph lib. Il. deabftinent. © Dendrolog, lib, 1. 4 Libro citato. 
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fume. But it was a long time before Frankincenfe came to be in 

ufe. In the Times of the Trojan War it was unknown, but inftead 

thereof they offer’d Cedar and Citron, faith Plimy*; and the Gre- 
cian Fables tell us, that Frankincenfe was firft us’d, after the Change 

of a devout Youth call’d Libanus into that Tree, which has taken its 
Name fromhim. It may be farther obferv’d, that fome forts of Trees 

were offer’d with Libations of Wine, others only with vapeace isp, 

which are thence call’d vaPerse ZvrAw. Thefe, according to Swidas’s Ac- 

count, were Te punT’ meine, ponte CUuse, ponte puugoiet, all befide the 

Vine, Fig, and Myrrh, which being offer'd with Wine only, were term’d, 

overrode. Hither alfo may be referr’d the zasyures, gre, or mole falfe, 

which were Cakes of Salt and Barley, a5 eoreycsov TOs Bapuots moa P ieesp- 

epee which they pourd down upon the Altar, before.the Victim was facrificd, 

At firft the Barley was offer’d whole and unbroken, till the Invention of 

Mills and Grinding, whence they were cali’d gaa q. caas, faith Euffa- 

thins’. To offer thefe was terny’d #Aslurei, and of this Cuftom there 

is frequent mention in Homer. Of this kind alfo were the wewave, be- 

jng round, ‘bread, and thin Cakes; and another fort, call’d weaavot, of 

which there were feyeral kinds, and thofe three reckon’d by Phavori- 

nus, which he calls @icse, evecarat, and ewP.Pavres, Another fort of 

Cakes was call’d ScAwas from the Figure, being broad, and horn’‘d in 

Imitation of the New Moon, There was another fort of Cakes with 

Horns, calid alfo from their Figure Bess, and ufualiy offer’d to Apollo, 

Diana, Hecate, and the Meow. In Sacrifices to the Moon they us’d after 

fix of the Seazv to offer one of thefe, which for that Reafon was 

term’d Bes #odox@». The fame was fometimes offered after a Sacrifice 

of fix Animals, faith Sxidas; and hence Bzs gedonG», as being a Lump 

without Life, is proverbially us’d for a ftupid and fenfelefs Perfon. 

There were alfo other offerings of this fort, peculiar to certain Gods, 

as the Obedophori to Bacchus, the Meailres to Troprontus, with others, 

which for Brevity’s fake I omit. It may here be obferv’d that no Ob- 

lation was thought acceptable to the Geds without a Mixture cf Sait. 

Nulla (facra) comicinuntur {ire mola falfa. No ‘Sacrifice is made without 

Meal mix’d with Sale, faith Plisy*, ‘There’ is continual mention bereof 

jn the Poets. Thus in Virgil": ; 

; ~ Milt facra parart 

Et’ fruges fulfx 

And in Ovid defcribing the primitive Oblations': 

Ate, Deos hemini quod conciliare valebat, 
- Far erat, G part lucida mica fait. 

This Cuftom was certaimly very anciént and univerfal, To forbear the 

Mention of other Teftiinonies, we find this Precept given to Mofes * 5 

Every Oblatian of thy ‘Meat-offering fhalt thon feafon with Salt 3 neither {halt 

thos fuffir the Salt of the Covenant of thy God to be lacking from thy 

“-e Not. Hit’, lib, XIU. Gifs. f In ll. ¢, p.-99. Edit. Ba fl. 8 Nar. Hift. lib. 

XXXII. cap. VIT, b #’neid, lib. I. ver. 131. i Faffor. lib, IIL. ver. 337+ 

® Levit. H. 13. ' 
Meat- 
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Meat-Offerings ; with all thy Offerings thou fhalt offer Salt. ‘The Ground of 
this Cuitom is by fome aflirm’d tobe, that Sait was a token of Friend- 
fhip and Hofpitality. It being alfo conftantly us’d in all the Victuals of 
Men, was thought neceffary to the Entertainments and Sacrifices of the 
Gods, as was before obferv’d. For the fame Reafon, there was {carce 
any Sacrifice without Bread Corn, or Bread. Particularly Barley was 
ofter’d more than any other Grain, that being the firft fort of Corn, 
which the Greeks us’d after their primitive Diet of Acorns ; whence xosb 

is by fome deriv’d trom xpwew, zo difcera Men being firft by that fort of 
Food diftinguifh’d from other Animals, with whom they had before 
liv’d upon corns*. On the fame Account the Athenians offer’d only 
fuch Barley as prevy in the Field RAarium, in Memory of its having firft 
been fown there’. And initead of the Greek xpitn, the Romans ufed ano- 
ther fort call’d Zax, which was the jort of Corn firft.us’d by them. 
This Practice remain’d in the Time of Diony/ius the Halicarnaffian™. 

The third, and chief Part of the Sacrifice, was Iepeiey the Victim 3 Con- 
cerning which it may be obferv’d in the firft Place, that it was requir’d 
to be whole, perfeét, and found in all its Members, without Spot or 
Blemith ; otherwife it was unacceptable to the Gods, who muft be 
ferv’d with the very beft of all the Flocks and Herds; to which end 
Solon in his Laws commanded the Arhentans to offer Exxpira ispsie, chofen 
and /eled Sacrifices; and it was an ancient Cuftom to cull out of the 
Flocks the goodlieft of all the Cattel, and put, certain Marks upon them, 
whereby they might be diftinguifh’d from the reft. Virgil * tells us, their 
Heads were divided into three Parts, one of which they delign’d for 
Propagation, anether for Sacrifice, and the third for Labour; his Words 
are thefe, 

Poft partum cura in vitulos traducitur omnis, 
~ Continuegue-notas, Cp nomina gents inurunt : 
Et quos aut pecori malint fubmittere habendo, 

Aut aris fervare facros, aut {cindere terram, 

As foon as e’er brought forth, great Care’s injoyn’d 
To brand each one for what he is defign’d : 
Vhether for breeding this be fet apart, 

For th’Altar that, a third for Plough, or Cart. H. H. 

The fame is affirm’d by Apollonius Rhodius in the fecond Book of his 
Argonauticks®. 

- Notwithftanding all this Care in the Choice of Victims, yet it was 
thought unlawful to offer them, till the Priefts had by divers Experi- 
ments made trial of them, of which I fhall fpeak hereafter. The Sa- 
crifice, if it was approv’d by the Prieft, was call’d Tease Suciz, whence 
comes the frequent Mention of radpor wives, Boes reaetos?. If not, ano- 

K Euftathius loco citato. Conf. Archzxolcgix hujus lib. VI. ubi de convivii materia 
agitur. 1 Panfanias Atticis pag. 71. Edit. Han. m Lib. Il. pag. 95. Exit. Lipf- 

" Georg. IIE. v. 157+ Bi Vn ores P Conf, Homeri U. w, ibique vetus Scko- 
Viaftes, 
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ther was brought to the Trial, till one every way perfect was found. 
The Spartans, whofe Cuftom was to ferve the Gods, with as little Ex- 
ence as was poffible, did very often avemagu Sve, facrifice maim’d and 

defective Animals?; out of an Opinion, that fo long as their Minds were 

pure and well pleafing to the Gods, their external Worfhip, in whatever 
manner perform’d, could not fail of being accepted. 

As to the Kinds of Animals offer’d in Sacrifice, they differ’d accord- 
ing to the Variety of the Gods to whom, and the Perfons by whom 
they were offer’d. A Shepherd would facrifice’ a Sheep, a Neatherd 
an Ox, a Goatherd a Goat, and a Fifher atter a plentiful Draught 
would offer a Tuuny, faith Athencus, to Neptune; and fo the reft ac- 
cording to every Man’s Employment. They differed alfo according to 
the Diverfity of the Gods, for to the internal and evil Gods they ofter- 
ed black Victims; to the Good, white; to the Barren, barren’ ones ; 

to the Fruitful, pregnant ones ; laftly, to the Mafculine Gods, Males 3 

to the Feminine, Females were commonly thought acceptable. Almoft 
every God had fome of the Animals confecrated to him, and out of 

thefe, Sacrifices were often chofen; for inftance, to Hecate they facri- 

ficed a Doz, to Veuns a Dove, or Pigeon. Choice was alfo made of 
Animas, according to the Difpofitions of the Gods, to whom they 
were to be offered. Mars was thought to be pleafed with fuch Crea- 

tures as were furious and warlike, as the Bull. The Sow was facrific’d 

to Ceres as being apt to roct up the Seed-Corn, and on that Account 
an Enemy to her. Many Authors affirm, that this Animal was for 

that Reafon firft kill’d, when before it was held unlawful to put living 
Creatures to Death; and that it was firft of ail others eaten by Men, 

and facrificed to the Gods. Hence its Greek Name ots, term’d in Latin 

alfo, Sus, is thought to have been fo caii’d by changing > into « from 
Susw to kill or frerifice'. The fame Animal ts alfo allowed by Porphyry 
to have been offered in Sacrifice betore any other, tho’ upon a different 
Acccunt ; for he derives it from a Command of Apollo, who, to excufe 

Ciynene’s killing a Sow, ordered that in‘ times to come that Anima! 

fhould bg offered in Sacrifice. Next to the Sow, the Goat came to be 
facrificed, which happened by reafon of its browzing upon the Vines, 

and thence becoming an Enemy to Bacebus. Thus we find in Ovid". | 
ar 
‘ 

enn ———— Et prima putatur 

Hojtia Sus meruifje necim, quia femina pando 
Eruerat rofiro, fpemque mierceperat Ani. 
Vite caper morfa Bacchi mactatus ad aras 
Ducitur uitoris; nocuit fua culpa ducbus. 

The Animals moft commonly facrificed, were, befide the two fore- 
r 

ynentioned, the Bull, Ox, Cow, Sheep, Lamb, ce. and amongit the 

than enerher. For Example, an Heiter a Year old, which had nevér 

S Phio ALit. WW, pag. 458. Edit. Francofurt. ® Athen, lib. 1. Clemens Alexandrin, 

Grvemar iL p. gor. Varro de Re Reft, lib, IT. cap. 4, 1 Lib, il, de Abftinent: 
on Wet 
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been put to the Yoke, was moft grateful to the Gods. Such an one 

is promifed to Mimerva by Diomedes in Homer” : 

Lod tym cv pees Bey ayy sUpupeTomoy, 

Aduinrlo, nv exw caro Coyoy wyaryey crnps 

Another is elfewhere promifed by Neffor”. The fame may alfo be ob- 
ferved in other Poets. And the Fews were commanded to facrifice an 
Heifer, without Spot, wherein is no Blemifh, and upon which never came Yoke *5 
fuch as had been employ’d in the Service of Men, being unworthy to 
be made Victims to God. 

Athenaus ¥ tells us out of Agatharchides, that the Becotians were wont 
to facrifice certain Eels of an unufual Bignefs, taken in Copais, a Lake 
of that Country, and about thefe they performed all the Ceremonies 
ufual at other Sacrifices. It will be difficult to guefs the Reafon of this 
Cuftom, for my Author tells us, that when a Stranger, once happened 
to be prefent at thefe Sacrifices, and enquired what might be the Caufe 
of them, the Beotians made him no other Anfwer, than that they were 
obliged to oblerve the Cuftoms of their Anceftors, but thought them- 
felves not bound to give Foreigners any Reafon for them. The only 
Animal almoft unlawful to be facrificed, was the ploughing and labour- 
ing Ox, and from him the dthemans abftained, becaufe he affifted them 
in tilling the Ground, and was, as it were, Man’s Fellow-labourer, faith 
ZElian*, Nor did the Athenians only, butalmoft all other Nations think 
it a very great Crime to kill this Creature, infomuch that the Offender 
was thought to deferve Death, faith Varro’: Elian ‘in particular, wit- 
neffeth as much of the Phrygians; and Pliny ‘in his Natural Hiftory men- 
tions a Perfon banifhed Rome on that Account. But in latter Times, as 
Plutarch © tells us, they were ufed at Feafts, and then ’twas no Wonder 
if they were alfo facrificed to the Gods, and that they were {0 Lucian® 
afflures us. Nay, to eat and facrifice Oxen, came at length to be fo 
common, that 6sévrsiv was ufed as a general Term in the Place of Svew, 
mactare. Thus in Ariffophanes® : 

yas 8 / Vue 
Kal yov 6 dowerne [ev evoov Bsburet 

\ / \ 3 

Yv, noch Tpeeryov, nos nescy EgethayapivG», 

The Perfon who firft adventur’d to kill a labouring Ox, was Cecrops, ac- 
cording to Eujebius, as was obferved in the beginning of this Chapter. 
ratus charges it upon the Men of the brazen Age"; 

- ‘ ez ok Vash s >? , mparros "Ye Rowdy excordyt’ eporypare 

But Theon, in his Commentary upon that Paflage, ‘afirms the killing of 

" iad.x’. v.292.  Odyff. x’, v.282. * Numer. XIX.2. Y¥ Deipa. lib. VIN, 
* Athencus loco citato. @ Var. Hift. lib. V. cap. 14. b De Re Ruftic. lib. I. 
* De Animal. lib. XII. cap. 14. 4 Lib, VII. cap. 45. © De Efu Animal. lib, IL 
* Dialog. de Sacrific. 6 Platt AQ.IV.Scen, = ® Pag. 19. Edit. Oxon, 
“Bae | I | labour- 
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Jabouring Oxen, to have been held unlawful in the Time of the Trojan 
War, and that the Company of Uiyfes, who are reported by Homer, to 
have fuffer’d very much for their Impiety in killing the facred Oxen of 
the Sun, were only guilty of killing the ploughing and labouring Oxen, 
by whofe Afliftance we are nourifh’d, and fee the Sun. He farther adds, 
that the Athenians were the firft, who fed upon the Flefh of fuch Oxen. 

Neither was it lawful to facrifice Oxen only, but alfo Men. Ex- 
amples of this fort of Inhumanity were very common in moft of the 
barbarous Nations. Concerning thofe who border’d upon the ems, 
as alfo concerning the fews themfelves, when they began to imitate 
their Neighbours, we find feveral Teftimonies in the facred Scriptures. 
Cafar witneffeth the fame of the Gauls; Lucan in particular of that Part 
of Gallia, where Mafflia ftands ; Tacitus of the Germans and Britons, 
And the firft Chriffian Writers do in many Places charge it upon the 
Heathens in general. Neverthelefs, it was not {o common in Greece and 
other civiliz’d Nations, as in thofe which were barbarous. Among the 
primitive Grecians, 1t was accounted an Act of fo uncommon Cruelty. and 
Impiety, that Lycaon, King of Arcadia, was feign’d by the Poets to have 
been turn’d into a Wolf, becaufe he, offer’d an humane Sacrifice to Fu- 
piter’. In latter Ages it was undoubtedly more common and familiar ; 
Ariflomenes the Mejfenian facrific’d three hundred Men, among whom 
was Theopompus one of the Kings of Sparta, to Fupiter of Ithome. The- 
giffocles, in order to procure the Affiftance of the Gods againft the Per: 
fians, facrific’d fome Captives of that Nation, as we find it related in 

Plutarch*, Bacchus had an Altar in readia, upon which young Dam- 

fels were beaten to Death with Bundles of Rods ; fomething like to 

which was practis’d by the Lacedemonians, who {courg’d the Children 
fometimes to Death) in Honour of Diana Orthia. To the Mawes, and 

infernal Gods fuch Sacrifices were very often offer’d: Hence we read of 
Polyxena’s being facrific’d to Achilles; and Homer relates how that Heroe 
butcher’d twelve Zrojan Captives at the Funeral of Patroclus. Eneas, 

whom Virgil celebrates for his Piety, is an Example of the fame Prac- 

tice: . 

Sulmone creatos 
Quatuor hic suvenes, totidem quos educat Ujens, 
Viventes rapit, suferias quos tmmolet umoris, 
Captivogue rogt perfundat fanguine flammas. 

Whoever defires to fee more Inftances of humane Sacrifices, may con- 

fult Clesens of Alexandria™, Ladtantius", Minutius Felix®, Cyril of Alexan- 

dria?, Exfebins, and other Chriffian Apologitts, 
It may here be obferv’d, that Sacrifices were to be anfwerable to the 

Condition and Quality of the Perfon, by whom they were offer’d. As 

‘it was thought a Contemptof the Gods for arich Man to bring a poor 
fordid Offering; fo on the other hand, from a poor Man the {malleft 

er RE RL SNS SOR RE OS 
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i Panfanias Arcaaiciss p. 457. Edit. Hanov. K Plutarch. in Themif?. 1 cAncid. 
lib OX, ver. 517. m Protrept. p.’ 27. 2 De falfa Relig. cap. 21. & de Juftitia, 
jib. Vi cap. 10. © Pag. 99. Edit. Oxon, MDCXXXVI. P Ady. Fulianam, lib. IV. 

p. 128. Edit. Paris. 4 Preparat. Evangel. lib. IV. cap. 16. 
Obh- 
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_ Oblations were acceptable. If his Eftate was not able to reach the 
_ Price of aliving Ox, inftead thereof, it was lawful for him to facrifice 
| one made of Bread-corn, faith Suidas *. And on other Accounts when 
_ they were not able to provide the accuftom’d Sacrifices, they had Li- 

berty to offer what the Place, or Time would afford. Hence the Cy- 
zicenians, being clofely befieg’d, and unable to procure a black Ox, 
which they were oblig’d to offer upon a certain anniverfary Feftival, 

made one of Corn, and fo perferm’d the ufual Ceremonies. Ulyffes’s 
Companions in Homer, for want of Barley, made ufe of Oak-ieaves; 
and inftead of Wine, offer’d a Libation of Water. But from thofethat 
were able to procure them, more coftly Offerings were requir’d. Men 
of Wealth, efpecially when they had receiv’d, or defired any great Fa- 
vour of the Gods, offer’d great Numbers of Animals at once: Whence 
there is frequent mention of Hecatombs, which confifted of an hundred 
living Creatures, and of Chiliombs, in which were facrific’d a thoufand. 
An Hecatomé, faith Euftathius *, properly fignifiesa Sacrifice of an hun- 
dred Oxen, and fuch a one was offer’d by Clifthenes in Herodotus; but it 
is generally taken for fuch Sacrifices, as contift of an hundred Animals 
of any fort ; only the Ox being the principal and moft valuable of 
ll the living Creatures us’d at Sacrifices, it hasits Namefiom containing 

fxatoy Bes, an hundred Oxen. Others derive it (faith my Author) from 
éxuroy Berets, yrot wod%s, i. e. an hundred Feet, and then it muit have 
contifted only of twenty five Animals. Others think a finite Number 
is here put for an indefinite, by a Figure very ufual among the Poers ; 
and then an Hecatomb amounts to nomore than a Sacrifice confifting of 
many Animals, Others will havethis Namederiv’d not trom the Number 
of Creatures offer’d, but of the Perfons prefent at the Sacrifice. Latily, 
it may be obferv’d trom Fulius Capitolimus °, that an Hecatomb was fome- 
times offer’d after this manner : They erected an hundred Altars of 
Turf, and then kill?d an hundred Sows, or Sheep, ¢c. Suidas © men- 
tions another Sacrifice, which contifted of feven Offerings, viz. a 
Sheep, Sow, Goat, Ox, Hen, Goofe, and atter all an Ox of Meal, 
whence fome derive the Proverb, Scots gevowG@-, of which before. Ano- 
ther Sacrifice in which were offer’d only three Animals, was call’d 
Tperies, or Tre, This confifted, faith * Exfathus, of two Sheep, 
and an Ox, according to Epicharmus; fometimes of an Ox, Goat, and 
Sheep ; fometimes of a Boar, Ram, and Bull; and at other times of a 
Sow, He-goat, and Ram, for fuch an one is mention’d by Arifiophanes. 
Sometimes the Sacrifice confifted of twelve Animals, and then, {aith my 
* Author, it was call’d dedinets Suoiw, and thereftinlike manner. Thus 
much concerning the matter of Sacrifices. 

The next things to be confider’d are the preparatory Rites required 
before, and the Ornaments us’d in the time of Sacrifice. No Maa was 
admitted to fome of the folemn Sacrifices, who had not purified him- 
felf certain Days before, in which he was to abftain from ail carual 
Pleafures. To this purpofe Tidullus '; 
ou). EIR Nt Bema fiesta sgn ab ee ee COIs 

* In voce Boos. a Iliad. @, p. 36. Edit. Baf: b In Maximo & Balbin. In 
Voce Beus, 4 Odyff, 4’, p. 423. Edit. Ba/il, € Ibidem. f Lib. II. eleg. I. 
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Difcedite ab aris, 

Queis tulit hefterna gaudia nocte Venus. 

You, who to Venus paid Devoir laft Night, 
Pleafing with luftful Heats your Appetite, 
From the chaft Altars of the Gods abfent. 7 a 

They were fo rigid in obferving this Cuftom at fome of their Solem- 

nities, that the Prieft and Priefteffes were forced to take an Oath that 

they were duly purified. Such an one was impofed upon the Prieftef- 

fes of Bacchus at Athens in this Form 8; Ayisivw, nai sip xaScape, nous 

ayn ano T maroy F S nadopevevT oy, wah oe avovas cuvscias nat Te Os- 

oyu wis Loocenyzzice ryepceipes 72 Bowoo WOT TH Warp, uth CH TOS KW 

Sixsos wees. I am pure, undefiled, and free from all forts of Pollution, 
and particularly that, which ss contracted by lymg with a Man; and do cele- 

brate the Feftival of Bacchus at the ufual Time, and according to the recerved 
Cuflom of my Country. This feems to be meant not only of Adultery and 

Fornication, but alio of the lawful Pleafures of the Marriage-bed; for at 

the Celebration of Divine Solemnities, they thought more than ordinary 

Purity and Sanétity was required of them, and therefore abftained from 

Delights, which at other times they might lawfully enjoy. Yet by 

fome of them this fort of Purification was thought unneceffary, for 

Theang, an Athenian Prieftefs, being ask’d, when it might be lawful for 

a Woman to go fromthe Company of a Man to the Divine Myfteries : 

anfwered, From her own at any time, from a Stranger never. 

At leaft every Perfon who came to the folemn Sacrifices, was puri- 

fied by Water. To which end, at the Entrance of the Temples there 

was commonly plac’d a Veflel] fullof holy Water. This Water was con- 

fecrated by putting into it a burning Torch taken from the Altar. The 

fame Torch was fometimes made ufe of to befprinkle thofe who entred 

jnto the Temple®. ‘Thus we find in Ewripides *; 

Miaray 0: dear weinn Oezice Dever, 

Ess xepnie’ Barbe, ArAxumns rexGr, 

Alfo in Ariffophanes m3 

Dice BS xa dude, rod” 2 wean Aubav. 

Where the Scholiaft obferves, that this Torch was us‘d, becaufe of the 

quality of Fire, which is thought to purify all things. Inftead of the 

Torches, they fometimes us’d a Branch of Lawrel, as we find in Pliny’. 

Thus Sozomen ™, where he {peaks of Valentinian following Fupiter into 

a Pagan Temple, relates; that when they were about ta enter, a Prieft 

Sarrass thas drueeeoxss HUT EY OV, yopmua) EAAnin® arepier cociue, holding certain 
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2 Demoff. Orat. in Neer. h Arhencens lib. IX. p. 409. Edit. Lugd. i Hercul. 

Furent. ver. 228. k Pace pag. 696. Edit. Aurel. Allobrog. 1 Nat. Hift. lib. V. 

ezp, 30. ™ Hiftor. Ecclef, lib. V1. cap. 6- p. 644. Edit. Paris. 
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green Boughs dropping Water, befprinkled them after the Grecian manner. Ine 
ftead of Lawrel, Olive was fometimes us’d. Thus we find ia Virgil *; 

Idem ter focios pura circumtulit unda, 
Spargens rore levi ¢ ramo felicis olrve. 

This Cuftom of /urrounding here exprefs’d, was fo conftant in purifying, 
that moft of the Terms, which relate to any fort of Purification, are 
compounded with avs, around. Thus wepspaiew, wepycr Sor, ws- 
gids, wegrmyvicew, &c. The Veffel which contain’d the Water of Pu- 
rification, was term’d zepsppavripsov, And the Latin Word luffrare, which 
fignifies to purify, or expiate, came hence to be a general Word for any 
fort of furrounding, or encompaffing. Thus itis us’d by Virgil? ; 

dum montibus umbra 
Luftrabunt convexa 

Spondanus tells us, that before the Sacrifices of the celeftial Gods, the 
Worfhippers had their whole Bodies wath’d, or, if that could not be, 
at leaft, their Hands; but for thofe that perform’d the facred Rites to 
the infernal Gods, a {mall Sprinkling was fufficient. Sometimes the 
Feet were wath’d, as well as Hands ; whence come the Proverbs, «:- 
loss reer, and ayvinloss mociv, in Latin, illotis manibus, & sllotis pedibus, 
which are ufually applied to Men, who undertake any thing without 
due Care and Preparation. Porphyry ° tells us, there was a Programma 
fix’d up, that no Man fhould go beyond the Mepsigavzypior, till he had 
wafh’d his Hands ; and fo great a Crime was it accounted to omit this 
Ceremony, that Timarchides 1 hath relateda Story of one —4fferias, who 
was ftruck dead with Thunder, becaufe he had approach’d the Altar of 
Fupiter with unwafh’d Hands. Nor was this Cuftom only ufed at fo- 
lemn Sacrifices, but alfo at the fmalleft Parts of their Worthip. Hector 
tells us, he was afraid to make fo muchas a Libation to Fupiter before he 
had wahh’d, 

Xepol O° cviztloow Ad Adibsy come ives 
ACowcs ? 

I dread with unwafh’d Hands to bring 
My incens’d Wine to Hove an Offering. F. A 

And Telemachus is {aid in Homer’s Odyffeis to have wath’d his Hands be- 
fore he adventured to pray to the Gods. This they did, out of a Con- 
ceit, that thereby they were purified from their Sins; and withal fig- 
nifying, that nothing impure ought to approach the Deities. On 
the fame Account they fometimes wafh’d taeir Cloaths, as Homer re- 
lates of Penelope before fhe offer’d Prayers to the Gods. The Water 
ufed in Purification was required to be clear, and without Mud, and 

all other Impurities. It was commonly fetch’d from Fountains and Ri- 
vers. The Water of Lakes, or ftanding Ponds was unfit for this Pur- 

 &neid, lib. V1. ver, 229. © #neid, lib. I. ver, 611. P De Vidim: 
2 Librode Coronis, Fl. é _ Ve 2066 
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pofe. So was alfo the pureft Stream, if it had been a confiderable time 
feparated from itsSource. Hence recens aqua, frefh Water, is apply’d to | 
this Ufe in Virgil‘; | 

Occpat ZEneas aditum, corpufque recenti 
SPAr git AC tA memes 

The fame Cuftom prevail’d in other Countries. The fewi/h Effenei 

made ufe of win oopen's epary Tay m eos cyveey voeerav the purer fort of Wa-— 

ters for cleanfing, as we are inform’d by Porphyry “. The Apoftle feems 

to allude to the fame Praétice in the following Words; Let us draw. 

near--- having our Hearts [prinkled from an evil Confcience, and our Bodies 
waltrd with pure Water®.. The Prophet Exechiel in like manner: Then I 

will (prinkle clean Water upon yous and ye fhall be clean: from all your filthi= 

nefs, and from all your Idols will I cleanfe you . But if the Sea-waters — 

could be procur’d, they were preferr’d before all others, becaufe, by | 

reafon of their Saltnefs, Qucs 73 tdup F durarons xaSupriney est, the 

Marine Waters are naturally Cathartick, as we are inform’d by the Scholiaft | 

upon Homer ®. Hence Arifleas reports concerning fome of the Fews, | 

who liv’d near the Sea, that every Day before Mattins they us’d 2a. 
vidadiar Suaruroy 725 ysis, to wafh their Hands in the Sea. The <rgo- 

uauts in Apollonius are {aid to find Circe wafhing her Head in the Sea*. 

: 

| 

Sane 6107) 
| 

RE SO BN by: Dw, 
Eupoy aAag yoriderot xoepn EMV PLO DWE HY, | 

Toiov yep yuriesrty aveigoorsy EMTONTO, | 

And that faying of Evripides; 
/ / ° f , 

Oaracce nau RUT T AYSPWT WY Hee, 

ll human Ills are wafh’d away by the Sea; | 

is apply’d to fuperftitious Men, O/ Saaacoy aemaduipovras, who puri- 
fy'd themfelves tn the Sea, according to Stobezs. When the Sea-water’ 

Could not eafily be procur’d, they fometimes mixt the Water with Salts 
and to that they frequently added Brim/tone, which alfo was thought to. 
be endu’d with a purifying Quality, whence abs: fignifies to purify. | 

In Theocritus an Houfe is thus purify’d ', | 

ves wuraph ds muedrare dame Seslo | 

Dparey, dmeiree OY HATO putintymEveY, ws vevomubsretts 

Ourry zorppetivesy Esp puevoy Lordoss udp. 

The fame Cuftom is alfo mentioned by Fuvenal *; 

Sulphura cum tadis, & fi foret- humida laurus. 

= 

Cuperent luftrari, fiqua darentur | 

| 

© Aneid. lib. VI. ver. 635. Conf. AEneid. lib. IV. ver. 625. & lib. II. ver. 4 
Sg iaesesielsls Vien, asns.ovnoseiadeha hee an pen be Fae te Le 
B Iliad. 2, ver. 3,4. > > Argonaut, lib. IV. ver. 662, 4 Myft, XXIV. ver. 94, 
Kk Sate Il. ver. 157+ | 
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It may be farther obferv’d, that the purify’d Perfon was thrice be- 
fprinkled, the Number ¢hree being commonly obferv’d in the Perfor= 
mance of religious Ceremonies. Thus in Ovid'; 

Terque fenem flamma, ter aqua, ter fulphure luftrat. 

There are two ways of purifying mentioned in the Moral Charaéfer 
of Theophrafius, which differ from thofealready defcrib’d. The firft, by 
drawing round the Perfon purified, a Squill, or Sea-onion; of which 
Rite Lucian hath alfotaken Notice ™. The fecond, call’d aSirxnvaauc- 
pers, trom oxurug, a Whelp, which was drawa about the purify’d Per- 
fon. This Method was us’d by almoft the whole Greek Nation, as we 
are inform’d by Plutarch °. Grangaus in his Commentary on the fore- 
mentioned Paflage of ‘fwvenal, mentions another way of purifying by 
fanning in the Air. 

Whoever had committed any notorious Crime, as Murder, Inceft, 
or Adultery, was forbidden to be prefent at the holy Rites, till he had 
been duly purified. Paufanias ° mentions a Temple dedicated by Oreffes 
to the Eumenides, into which if any fuch Perfon enter’d, tho’ with a 
Defign only to take a View of it, he was immediately feiz’d by the Fu- 
vies, and loft the Ufe of his Reafon. Nay, even one, who had returned 
from a Victory over his lawful Enemies, was not permitted to facri- 
fice, or pray to the Gods before Purification ; whence Hedor in the 
Place betore cited, adds, 

‘ } hs 
Boe Wy est werctiveDex Kooyiove 

y \ / Q7/ 3 / 
Alwars xe Auden wmemarnywyoy tuyzranctat. 

*Tis impious, while I’m thus befmear’d with Gore, 
To pay my Vows, and mighty Zove adore. Fie 

The Perfons allow’d to be prefent, were called ASéSyA0, aero, &c. the 
reft Belnro, carpe, aexceSuprot, tvaryes, Ouraysis, pepo, Toepupubeeges, ceyo~ 
ciot,. eewryowor, &c. Such were Servants at fome Places, Captives, 
unmarried Women, and at ¢hens all Baftards °, except in the Temple 
of Hercules at Cynofarges, where they were permitted to be prefent, be- 
caufe Hercules himf{elf was under {ome Illegitimacy, being not one of 
the great immortal Gods, but having a mortal Woman for his Mother. 

It wasalfo unlawful for the Acuregorclwat, or Yespereluce to enter into 
the Temple of the Exrmenides, faith Hefychius 1, and after him Phavorinus ; 
that is, fuch, who had been thought dead, and, after the Celebration 
of their Funeral Rites, unexpectedly recovered; or, thofe, who after a 
long Abfence in foreign Countries, where it was believed they were 
dead, returned fafehome. Such Perfons at Athens were purified by being 
let thro’ the Lap of a Woman’s Gown, that fo they might feem to be 
new-oorn, and thenadmitted to the holy Rites. In like manner, at Rome, 

1 Metam. lib. VII, Cap. 2. ™In Exwrnxemsyrec. 2 Queft. Roman, ° 4- 
chaicis. PB Ifans, 4 Voce AsurspororuGe, item Plutarch, Queft. Rom. 

‘fuch 
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fuch as had been thought dead in Battel, and afterwards unexpeétedly 
efcaped from their Enemies, and returned Home, were not permitted 
to enter at the Door of their own Houfe, but were received at a Paf- 
fage open’d in the Roof. It would be endlefs to mention al] thofe who 
were accounted prophane at particular Sacrifices, or Places ; I fhall only 
therefore in general add, that before the Ceremonies were begun, the 
Kigvé, or fometimes the Prieft with a loud Voice commanded them all 
to be gone, as in Callmachus *, 

5 A 3 \ el 7 ? 
SHG, EXAS O66 aT POC. 

Which faying Virgil » hath thus imitated, 

procul, 6 procul efte, profanis 
Conclamat Vates, totoque abjiftite luco. 

Diftance, away, cries out the Prieft aloud, 
Ye prophane Mifcreants, and unhallow’d Crowd, i 
Set not one Foot within this facred Grove. F. i 

In Allufion to this Cuftom, Orpheus commands the Doors to be fhut, 
before he explains the myfterious Parts of Philofophy ; 

DS Zornes ois Suns est, Dupas emiSede Beonrors 
Dac ops. 

I'll facred Oracles to them proclaim, | 
Whom Vertuedoth with quickning Heat inflame, 
But the Prophane, let them be all fhut out: Fi 

Sometimes the interior Part of the Temple was divided from the other 
by a Cord, beyond which the fznA0 were not permittedto pafs. This 
Cord is call’d in Gréek Zyowiev, whence Men excluded from the holy 
Rites, are call’d by Demofthents * Axséyouoputvot, feparated by a Cord. 

The Ornaments ufed in the time of Sacrifice were fuch as follow; 
the Priefts were richly attired, their Garments being ufually the fame, at 
Jeaft not much differing from Royal Robes. At Athensthey fometimes 
ufed the coftly and magnificent Garment invented by &/chylus for the 
Tragedians, as we learn trom Athenaus *. At Sparta their Garments 
were fuitable to the other Parts of their Worfhip, being neither coftly 
nor {plendid, and they always pray’d and facrificed with their Feet bare. 

In ail holy Worfhip, their Cloaths were to be without Spots, or 
Stains, loofe, and unbound. If they had been touch’d by a dead Body, 
or ftruck by Thunder, or any other way polluted, it was unlawful for — 
the Prieft to officiate in them. The Parity of the Sacerdotal Robes is 
frequently infifted on in the Poets. Thus; 

a eS Se eee OOO 

2 Hymn. in Apolin,  » Ain, VI. v. 358. € Orat. in Ariffogit. 4 Athen. 
hib. I. cap. 18, 

comms 2117 A 
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Pura cum veffe Sacerdos. 

And again ; 

Cafia placent fuperis, pura cum vefte venito. 

Various Habits alfo were us’d, according to the Diverfity of the 
Gods, in whofe Honour theSolemnities were celebrated, They who fa- 
crific’'d to the celeftial Gods were cleathed with Purple; to the infernal 
Gods they facrific’d in Black, to Ceres in white Garments. They had 
alfo Crowns upon their Heads, which were generally compos’d of the 
Leaves of the Tree, which was accounted facred tothe God, to whom 

they paid their Devotions. Thus in the Sacrifices of “1pollo*, they were 
crown’d with Laurel; in thofe ot Hercule’, with’ Poplar ; and after the 
fame manner in the reft. Crowns and Garlands were thought fo ne- 
ceflary to recommend Men to the Gods, and were fo anciently ufed, 
that fome have derived the Cuftom of putting them on at Feafts, from 
the primitive Entertainments, at which the Gods were thought to be 
prefent °. But of this there will be Occation to {peak more fully, when 
the Grecian Entertainments come to be defcrib’d. 

Belide this Crown, the Prieft fometimes wore upon his Head a fa- 
cred Infula, or Mitre, trom which on each fide hung a Ribband, as we 
learn from Virgil *. Infule were commonly made of Wool, and were 
not only worn by the Prieft, but were put upon the Horns of the 
Victim, and upon the Temple, and Altar; in like manner alfo were the 
Crowns ufed by them all. But the covering their Head with a Mitre 
was rather a Rowan than a Grecian Cuftom, and firft introduc’dinto Italy 
by Zveas, who cover’d his Head and Face, left any ill-beding Omen 
appearing to him fhould difturb the religious Rites, as we are informed 
by Virgil“. WNeverthelefs, fome of the Rowan Sacrifices were offer’d af- 
ter the Grecian Fafhion, eragaxurunly xePurn, with their Heads uncove- 
red, as particularly thofe of Saturn mentioned by Plutarch *, the Rites 
whereof were firft brought from Greece, according to Macrobins', The 
fame is affirm’d by Dioay/ius the Halicarnaffian 8 concerning the Sacrifi- 
ces offer’d on the great Altar of Hercules, which were firft inftituted b 
Evander the Arcadian. The Victims had the Infula, and the Ribbands 
tied to their Horns, the Crowns and Garlands upon their Necks. Whe- 
ther this Crder was perpetual, is not certain. However, that Vi@ims 
were adorn’d with Garlands, is attefted by innumerable Examples, whereof 
I fhall only at prefent mention that of Polyaena, who being to be facrific'd, 
is call’d by Lycophron, sePuPeres Gs, becaule tsePdvey 0 kySeaw Lradley 
Tous Svowlie, they adorned with Garlands, and beftrowd with Flowers them 
who were to be facrificed; as the Scholiaft there obferves. Upon folemn 
Occalions, as the Reception, and Petition of any fignal Benefit, they 
overlay’d the Victims Horns with Gold. Thus Djomedes in Homer? 
promifes Agmerva, z 

2 Apoll. Rhod. Arg. B’, 159. b Atheneus lib. XV. cap. §. p. 674. c¢ Ain. X. 
Ve 538. qd efineid. lib. TIT. € Quaft. Roman. f Saturn. lib. 1. cap. 10, Conf, 
ejufdem libricap. 8. Aurelius Vidor. Servius in cneid, TU, & Lib, I, Antiq. Rom. 

 Caffandra Vv. 327. 

Qe Tis 
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Tay tos tym pelos epurav xepecrw megixzeuces 

This Cow, whofe Horns o’re-tipt with Gold look bright, 

You fhall haveoffer’d, Pallas, as your Right. F. A 

Alluding to this Cuftom, Porphyry calls the Oxen defign’d for Sacrifice 

Xpveoxépss, Pliny hath obferv’d, that the larger Sacrifices only, fuch as 

Oxen, were thus adorned; but the contrary appears out of a Decree of 

the Roman Senate, cited by Macrobius', in which the Decem-viri are 

commanded to facrificeto pollo, after the Grecian manner, an Ox, and. 

two She-Goats with gilded Horns; unlefs, as fome think, Goats were 

alfo numbred amongit the ofa magores, or greater Victims ; as the 

Sheep were counted #axtme, or thegreateft, not for their Bigneis, but 

their Value, and Acceptablenefs to the Gods. 

The Altars were deck’d with facred Herbs, called by the Romans Ver- 

bene; which is a general Name for all the Herbs ufed at Sacrifices ; and 

here, as at other times, every God had his peculiar Herb, in which he 

was thought to delight. 
The folemn Times of facrificing were varied according to the Tem- 

per of the Gods. ‘othe celeftial Gods they facrificed 073 tyy 20 dyartr- 

Awr@ cS yais, in the Morning about the time of the Sun’s rifing, or at 

leaft in open Day. To the Manes and fubterraneous Gods, who were 

thought to hate the Light, and to frequent the Earth by Night only, 

they offered their Devotions Be tris durwes, about Sun-fet ™, and very 

often at Midnight; at which Time the magical Rites, whereof Hecate 

was Prefident, were celebrated. 

All things being prepared, the Mola falfa, with the Knife, or other 

Inftrument to kill the Vitims, and the Crowns were brought in a Baf- 

ket called Kav», whence the Athenian Virgins, whofe Office it was to 

carry this Basket at the Panathenea, and fome other Solemnities, were 

called KaynQ oper. 

The Victim, if it wasa Sheep, or any of the {mailer Animals, was 

driven loofeto the Altar; but the larger Sacrifices often were brought by 

the Horns, as appears from the Words of Homer, where he defcribes the 

Sacrifices of Neftor, 

Bay & eyerho wEpoetey Erperi@y 1% EGS Ex2Qpoy. 

Stratinus and Echephron dragg’d by the Horns 
An Ox. 

Sometimes, as Fuvenal ™ Witneffes, the Victims were led by a Rope 5 | 

but then it was along one, and not fo clofe, or ftrait, left the Victim 

fhould feem tobe breught by Force to the Altar: Thus that Poet’s Words _ 

intimate: 

Sed procul extenfam petulans quatit hofiia funem 

Tarpejo fervata Fort, froutemque corufcat. 

eee k Lib, XXXIIL. cap. 3. L Saturnal. lib. I. m Apollonit Scholiaftes 

in lib. I. Argon n Sat, XII. 
And 
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And left the Victim fhould feem to be facrificed unwillingly, and by 
Conftraint, the Cords were commonly loofed. Thus we find donein 
Virgil * ; 

Tres Eryci vitulos, Cp Tempeflatibus agnam 
Cedere deinde jucet, folvigue ex ordine funes. 

In one of Ariffotles's Epigrams an old Woman leads a Bull to the Altar 
by his Ear, to thew his Compliance ; 

Tero ypavs Seiysres porn poovoy gar@- Lanet 

Tovd’ emi Bawiy, 00°, ws wares waic, rere, 

Sometimes there were certain Perfons appointed to fetch the Sa- 
crifice with mutfical Inftruments, and other Solemnities ; but this was 
feldom praétis’d, except at thelarger Sacrifices, fuch as Hecatombs. 

After this, they ftood about the Altar, and * the Prieft turning to- 
wards the right Hand, went round it, and fprinkled it with Meal and 
Holy Water; he befprinkled alfo thofe who were prefent, taking a 
Torch from the Altar, or a Branch of Laurel. This Water was cal!’d 
Xen, being the fame they wafh’d their Hands with at Purification. On 
both which Accounts the Poets ufe yepitleSa:, inftead of zee geen, to 
offer Sacrifice. The Veflels alfo they purified with Onyons, Water, 
Brimftone, Egys, and the like. 

This done, the Crier prociaim’d with a loud Voice, Tis 77; Who is 
bere 2 To which the People reply’d, WoaAn xarvyadei, Mary and good. Af- 
ter this they prayed, the Prieft having firft exhorted them to join with 
him, faying, Eiyom:Sa, Let us pray. An Example of this we find in 
Ariffophanes * ; 

TP, AAA tuyapsdee. 
Ti ride we wor’ 2513 OE, Morro xadyasor 

Their Requefts were generally, that the Gods would vouchfafe to ac- 
cept their Oblations, and fend them Health and Happinefs, they added at 
their aizarixc petitionary Sacrifice, a Requeft for whatever particular Fa- 
vour they then defired. They feem to have had a general Form of 
Prayer, ufed on all fuch Occafions, tho’ fometimes varied as to the Words. 
One of thefe remains in Ariffophanes *, another in Atheneus * out of 
Menander’s Flatterer. At this time alfo the Crier commanded Silence in 
thefe, or the like Words, Es@muacire" ctya, chye was tsw Asds. The 
fame Cuftom was obferved by the Romans in their Sacrifices, where 
they proclaim’d, Favete Lingzis, which Words anfwer to the Greek <- 
Puwsire, by which the People feem not to have been commanded to re- 
main in a deep and uninterrupted Silence, but rather to abftain tromall 
Speeches, and ominous Words. Thus Horace has interpreted it, 
. male ominatis 

Parcite verbis. 

Let no ill-boding Words your Lips prophane. 

2 cAineid. lib. V. ver. 772. b Ariftoph, ejufque Schol; in Pace, © pag. 662, 
Edit. Amftelod. 4 Loco citato. © Deipn. lib. XIV. 

Q2 Prayer 
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Prayer being ended, the Prieft having before examin’d all the Members 

of the ViGtim, to fee if it had any Blemifh, or other Defect, proceeded 

now to examine (unlefs this alfo had been done before) whether it was 

found within. 'To thisend Meat was fet before it, as Barley-meal be- 

fore Bulls, Vetches before Goats; which, if they refus’d to eat, they 

were jude’d unfound. They fometimes befprinkled it with cold Water, | 

which if it endur’d without fhrinking, it was thought to be fome way — 

indifpos’d; thus * Plutarch. This being done, they made Trial whether 

the Vi&tim was willing to be facrific’d to the Gods, by drawing a Knife | 

from its Forchead to the Tail, as Serviws hath obferved 8, at which if 

the Victim ftruggled, it was rejected, as not acceptable to the Gods ;_ 
but if it ftood quiet at the Altar, then they thought the Gods were 

pleafed with it ; yet a bare Non-refiftance was not thought fufficient, 
except it alfo gave its Confent, as it were, by a gracious Nod, which 

was the ancient Manner of granting, or approving, (whence the W ord | 

ezwevew among the Greeks, and annuere among the Romans, fignifies to- 

ge Affent to any thing) and to this end, they pour’d Water into its 

ar, and fometimes Barley, which they called Ipexuras, according to the 

Scholiaf? upon Apollonius Rhodius ". | 
After this, they pray’d again; which being done, the Prieft took a 

Cup of Wine, and having tafted it himfelf, caufed the Company to do | 

the like, and then poured forth the Remainder between the Horns of | 
the Victim, as we learn from Ovid '; 

dum vota facerdos 
Concipit, C fundit purum inter cornua vinum. 

While th’ muttering Price prays at the hallow'd Shrine, 
And pours between the Horns the unmix’d Wine. H. Hf 

fufficient to obferve this one Example in that remarkable Epigram of | 

| 
i 

Kiv pos Days eas pilav, Cpeens eTb notomoDernces | 
Occoy imiwnsions cot, Tees, Sveweve. | 

Tho’, leach’rous Goat, you on my Cyons browze, 
And tear the iwelling Clufters off my Boughs, | 
Luxuriant Sprouts will fhoot out frefh Supplies, | 
To pour betwixt your Horns at your own Sacrifice. H. He 

After this, Frarkincenfe, or other Incenfe was ftrew’d upon the Altar, | 

and, as fome fay, upon the Forehead ef the Victim, being taken out of | 
the Cenfor, call’d in Greek Cvpeicwaripioy, with three Fingers, as Ovid © | 
hath inform’d us, | 

f Libro de Defect. Orac. & In Aineid. XII. v. 173. b Argon. lib. V. 425- 
i Meiam. lib. VIII. v. 593. K Faft, lib. II. 

Et 
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Et digitis tria thura tribus {ub limine ponit. 

Thrice Frankincenfe beneath the Threfhold laid, 
Which thither with three Fingers fhe convey’d. H. H. 

Whence it is, that the Pythia in Porphyry faith, that the whole Hecatombs 
of the Theffalians, were not more acceptable to the Gods, than the Pasex, 
which a certain Hermioman offer’'d with his three Fingers. Then they 
pour’d forth part of the Ovaa on the back of the ViGtim, which was 
upon that Account bedew’d with a {mall {prinkling of Water. This 
being done they pray’d again, and then offer’d the Remainder of the’ 
Oda upon the Altar; all thefe they called Mposumara, as being offer’d 
before the Victim. 

~ Then the Prieft, or the Kyvz, or fometimes the moft honourable Per- 
fon in the Company, where no Prieft was prefent, kill’d the Beaft, by 
firiking him down, or cutting his Throat. Sometimes the Perfon who 
kil!'d and prepar’d the Victim, which was accounted a more ignoble 
Office, was different from him who offer’d it upon the Altar. If the 
Sacrifice was in Honour of the celeftial Gods, the Throat was bended up 
towards Heaven, and this Homer calls av gecw, or in one Word cuepdew : 
But if the Sacrifice was made to the Heroes or infernal Gods, it was 
killed with its Throat towards the Ground, faith Enffathius *, If 
any chance the Beaft efcap’d the Stroke, leap’d up after it, bellow’d, did 
not fall prone upon the Ground, after the Fall kick’d and ftamp’d, was 
reftlefs as tho’ it expir’d with Pain and Difficulty, did not bleed freeiy, 
and was a long time a dying, it was thought unacceptable to the Gods ; 
all thefe being unlucky Omens, as their contraries were Tokens of Di- 
vine Favour, and good Will. The Kygvxes did then Help to flay the 
Beaft, light the Wood, and do other inferior Offices, while the Prieft, 
or Soothfayer with a long Knife, turn’d over the Bowels to obferve, 
aud make Prediétions from them, (it being unlawful to touch them with 
his Hands). The Blood was referv’d in a Veflel called 2@aryziov, Apuviov, 
or according to Lycophron, Toseavdeiz, and offer’d on the Altar to the ce- 
leftial Gods: If the Sacrifice belong’d to the Gods of the Sea, it was 
pour’d into Salt-water; but if they were by the Sea-fide, they flew not 
the Victim over the =2aysiev, but over the Water, into which they 
fometimes threw the Victim, whereof this Inftance occurs in Apollonius 
Rhodius °, 

Fes cLunee A IY OAYoY 26 udura Accioropenr cs, 

Hxe xara meus | 

Then praying to the blew-ey’d Deity, 
O’re the curl’d Surtace ftabb’d the Sacrifice, 
And caft it over Deck jum ; H. H. 

In the Sacrifices of the infernal Gods; the Beaft was either flain over 
a Ditch, or the Blood pour’d out of the ZPwysiev into it. This done, 

* Thee aes » Argon. IV. v, 1601. ; 
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they poured Wine, together with Frankincenfe, into the Fire, to en- 
creafe the Flame ; then they laid the Sacrifice upon the Altar, which in 
the primitive Times, was burn’d whole to the Gods, and thence called 
Odrcuavsov, OF croxavtwue. Promethexs, as the Poets feign, was the firft 
that laid afide this Cuftom ; for confidering that the poorer Sort had not 
wherewith to defray the Expences of a whole Burnt-offering, he ob- 
tained leave from Fupiter, that one Part only might be offer’d to the 
Gods, and the Remainder referv’d for themfelves. The Parts belonging 
to the Gods were the Muga, thefe they cover’d with Fat, called in Greek 
Kyicon, to the end, they might confume all together in a Flame ; for 
except all was burn’d, they thought they did not xaadrzegev, or litare, 
i.e. that their facrifice was not excepted by the Gods. Upon the 
Mupot, were caft {mall pieces of Flefh, cut from every part of the Beaft, 
as the Axaexes Firft-fruits, of the whole; thedoing this they call’d opeo- 
Sere, either becaufe they firft cut the Shoulder, which is in Greek cal- 
led Quw@ or becaufe they did Qua idea, put thefe raw pieces of 
Fleth upon the other Parts. Thus we find done in Homer ‘: 

\ 7 \ 7 
Kes eoPuzxy, noes coupe, 

V4 > 36/ / / chi a 
Muess 7 sgetopwor, xuTa TE nNoTY, exccauey, 

Ks | / ois TERS n> ‘> / 

Ainluys moimncurrss, ex auTaY O° amaseTncKy. 

The Mugoi, Thighs, were appropriated to the Gods, becaufe of the 
Honour due to thefe Parts, di 75 AvrireActy Tei; Carers uke Beeolrty re woe 

yiersv, becanfe of ther Service to Animals in walking and generating *. 
And hereby they commended, in the myftical Senfe of this Rite, both 
themfelves and all their Actions and Enterprizes to the Divine Protecti- 
on*®. Thus Evftathius’ ; but Cafandon & tells us, they fometimes offer’d 
the Entrails, herein contradi@ing Exffathins, who informs us that thefe 
were divided among the Perfons prefent at the Sacrifice; and Hover in 
the Defcriptions of his Sacrifices ufually tells us, that they feafted upon 
them, omauyxy imacarro, By the Word eaaayxzve, tho’ it properly Ge- 
nify the Bowels, are to be underftood, faith my Author °, the Spleen, 
Liver, and Heart; and that it is fometimes taken for the Heart, will 

appear by the Signification of its Compounds: For by LomrnyyyGr andy 
is meant a pujfillanimous Man: As on the contrary sicaaayyyG, denotes 
a Man of Courage, faith the Scholiaff ‘upon Sophocles. Yet in fome Places 
the Evérails were burn’d upon the Altar. Thus 2veas does in Virgil", 

Tum Stygio Regi nofiurnas inchoat aras, 
Et folida imponit taurorum vtfecra flammis. 

And another Perfon in Ovid’s Metamorphojis; 

Vifcera jam tauri flarsmis adolenda dediffet. 

But Dionyfius the Halicarnafizn comparing the Grecian and Roman Rites 
of Sacrifice, affirms, that only the cemapyct of the Entrails, as hath been 

© Iliad. &, ver. 459. d Exftathius in liad. es. € Txetzes in Hefiodi Oper. & 

Dier. lib, 335+ fl. a. 8 In Theophraft. hin Ih & i In Ajace, 
kK cAincid. lib. VI, ver. 252. 

obferved 
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obferved concerning the other Members, were facrific'd. “ Having 

«© wath’d their Hands ({aithhe) and purify’d the Victims with clear Wa- 

«© ter, and beftrewed their Heads with the Fruits of Ceres, they pray to 

<¢ the Gods, and thencommand the Officers to kill the Victims : Some 

«« of thefe do thereupon knock down the Victim, others cut its Throat 

«¢ when fallen to the Ground, others flay off its Hide, divide the Body 

« into its feveral Members; and cut off the Firft-fruits (aaprcies) from 
«¢ every Entrail, and other Members, which being fprinkled with Bar- 

« Jey-meal, are prefented upon Canifters to the Perions who offer the 

« Sacrifice, by whom they are laid upon the Altar to be burnt, and 

« whilft they are confuming in the Fire, Wine is poured upon them. 

«© All which is performed according to the Grecian Rites ot Sacrifice, 

« as will eafily appear from the Poems of Homer '.” He then proceeds 

to confirm this Defcription of the Sacrifices by feveral Teftimonies out 

of Homer, which being to the fame Purpofe with others already cited 
out of that Poet, fhallbe omitted. 

Whilft the Sacrifice was burning, the Prieft, andthe Perfon who gave 

the Victim, jointly made their Prayers to the God, with their Hands 
upon the Altar, which was the ufual Pofture in praying, as will be 

fhewn hereafter. Sometimes they play’d upon mutica] Inftruments in 

the time of Sacrifice, thinking hereby to charm the Ged into a propi- 

tious Humour, as appears by a Story related in Plutarch ™, of Ifmenias, 
who playing upon a Pipe at a Sacrifice, when no lucky Omens ap- 
pear'd, the Man by whom he was hired, fnatch’d the Pipe, and play’d 

very ridiculoufly himfelf; and when all the Company found Fault with 
him, he faid, To play fatisfactorily ts the Gift of Heaven. Ifmenias witha 
Smile reply’d, Wailft I play'd, the Gods were fo ravifhed with the Mujick, 

that they were careie(s of the Sacrifice, but to be rid of thy Noife they prefently 

accepted it. This Cuftom was moft in Ufe at the Sacrifices of the Aerial 
Deities, who were thought to delight in mufical Inftruments, and har- 
monious Songs. 

It was alfo cuftomary on fome Occafions to dance round the Altars, 
whilft they fung the facred Hymns, which confifted of three Stanzas, 
or Parts; the firft of which, called Strophe, was fung in turning from 
Faft to Weft; the other, named Antiffrophe, in returning from Welt to 

Faft; then they ftood before the Altar, and fung the Epode, which was 
the laft part of the Song. Theie Hymns were generally compos’d in 
Honour of the Gods, contain’d an Account of their famous Actions, 
their Clemency, and Liberality, and the Benefits conferr’d by them upon 
Mankind; and concluded with a Petition for the Continuation of their 
Favours. They were call’d by a general Name Tesaves, but there was 
alfo a particular Name belonging to the Hymns of almoft every God, 
faith Pollux. For inftance, the Hymn of Venus, was called Yxy/@, that 
of Apollo was peculiarly named Tasxv, and both of them were ftil’d 
Mgerg2ia ; the Hymns of Bacchus were called AiSugueSo, &c. OF all mu- 
fical Inftruments, the Flute feems to have been moft ufed at Sacrifices, 

_ | Dionyfins Halicarnaff. Antiqnit. Roman, pag. 4782 479. Edit. Lipf, m Sympo- 
hac. lib. 1. Q. 1, 
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whence comes the Proverb Avaar3 Biov Gy, applied to thofe thatlive upon 
other Mens Charges, becaufe Asayrai Flute-players, us’d to attend on 
Sacrifices, and to partake of them, and fo liv’d on Free-coft, as Suidas* 
informs us. At fome of the Fewifs Sacrifices, the Priefts founded 
Trumpets, whilft the Viétims were burn’d upon the Altar’. And moft 
of the Heathen Nations were poffefs’d with a Belief, that the Gods 
were affected with the Charms of Mutick in the fame manneras Men. 
On which Account they are ridicul’d by the Chriflian Apologifts ‘. But, 
as hath been feveral times obferv’d, the Feaits or Sacrifices of the Gods 
being managed in the fame manner with the Entertainments of Men, 
it is no Wonder that mufical Inftruments fo much ufed by all Nations at 
their Feafts and merry Meetings, fhould be admitted at the Feftivals and 
Sacrifices of the Gods. 

The Sacrifice being ended, the Prieft had his Share, of which an Ac- 
count is given in the preceding Chapter. A tenth Part was alfo due to 
the Magiftrates called Mourcyes, at Athens. AtSparta the Kings had the 
firft Share in all publick Sacrifices, andthe Skin of the Vidim. It was 
ufual alfo to carry home fome part of the Offcring, for good Luack’s 
fake. This was termed Yyiz, as conducing to their Health and Wel- 
fare’, The Athenians were commanded by a Law to obferve this Cu- 
ftom; and covetous Men fometimes fold what remained, and made a 
Gain of their Devotion. Sometimes the remaining Parts of the Sa- 
crifice were fent to abfent Friends; to which Cuftom * Zheocritus thus 
alludes ; 

1 TU oe Svrus 

Taig NopoPeeis, Meporeays web ALy upeces CLOT Vice weprlion. 

Go, Swain, go offer to the tuneful Nine, 
And fend a part to Morfon. ee, 

For the moft Part, efpecially if they had received any particular Mark 
of Divine Favour, the Sacrifice being ended, they made a Feaft; for 
which Purpoie there were Tables provided in allthe Temples. dthenans 
tells us, that amongft the Ancients, they never indulg’d themielves 
with any Dainties, nor drunk any quantity of Wine, but atfuch Times; 
and thence an Entertainment is call’d Qo, becaufe they thought they 
were oblig’d dia S85 oeSus, to be drink in Honour of the Gods; and to 
be drunk wasterm’d wstuew, becaufe they did it cra ro Suey, after Sa- 

crificing. Hence epulari, comedere, and the like Words, which exprefs 
Eating, or Feaffing, are fometimes put for facrificmg. Thus we find in 
Virgil 8 ; 

Fupiter omnipotens, cur nunc Maurufia pichis 
Gens epulata tors, Lenaum libat honorem. ° 

Hencealfo the Gods were faid to feaft with Men. Thus Alcinous {peaks 
in Homer "; 
a a i a a aa eee ee) 

@ Voce AjJAnToo. b Numer. X. 10. © Cont. Arua chins contra Gen. lib. VII. 

d Athenens lib. Wl. Hefychius v. oysere, € Idyl. V. v. 1g0. f Deipn. lib. III. 

¢. 3. Conf. qua poftea in IV. hujus Archzol, lib. dicentur de, conviv, & cineid. 
lib. IV. ver. 206. b Ody yg. ver. 202. 
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Aare Te wap anus, nab dnor Zv0ce WEP Mec. 

On the fame Account Fupiter and the reft of the Gods are faid to go to 
a Feaft in £¢hiopia, which is only a poetical Defcription of a Fettival- 
time in that Country; 

\ S \ aD : ~ 
Zale op em’ Qxsavoy per cynvpnovees Aidsor'nees 

\- WAP \ PY’ nos ve i toe / of 
XOiCag ton preTce cuiTa* Oxo, oY eum wovres eToTO. 

From thefe and the like Inftances in other Authors it appears to have 
been a Cuftom very ancient in Greece. The fame was alfo generally ob- 
ferv’din other Countries. Hence the ju? Man in Exekiel*, 1s {aid to be 
one, who hath not eaten upon the Mountains, neither hath lift up his Eyes to 
the Idols. And in Exodus, when God had commanded Mofes to require 
leave of Pharaoh tor the ews, to go into the Wilderne/s to facrifice to the 
Lord” ; he thus bef{peaks Pharaoh in a different Form of Words, but im- 
porting the fame Senfe‘: Thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael, Let my People 
go that they may hold a Feaft to me in the Wildernefs. Hence Balaam and 
the Princes with him are entertained by Balak, King of Moaé, with the 
Flefh of facrific’d Vi@tims*: And the Moabites entic’d the I/raelites to be 
prefent at the Feafts of their Gods‘, Hence alfo, to mention no more 
Examples, the I/raelites are commanded to deftroy the Idolatry of the Na- 
tions, who liv’d about them, Jeff thou do facrifice to their Gods, and one 
call thee, and thou eat of his Sacrifice’, All the Time the Feaft lafted, they 
continued finging the Praifes of the God. Thus we find after the Sacri- 
fice offered by Chryfes and the Grecians to Apollo in Homer, 

as } ee ON J 

O; >) waynwepios worry tev (AnoxevTo, 
3S, 2 ~ ~ 

Karsy ceidovres metinovee nodpor Axaay, 
/ 

Meanovreg Encespryov. 8 

And echoing Woods with Jo Paans ring, 
All Day in moving Sounds the Grecians fing, 

To win the God t/accept their Offering. ‘ 
i. HI. 

When they facrific’d to Veffa, it was ufual to eat up whatfoever was left, 
and to fend any part of it abroad was thought a Crime; whence the 
Proverb Esiaz Juzw, and among the Romans, Lari Sacrificare, is applied to 
Gluttons, who eat up all that is fet before them. To this Goddefs alfo 
they offer’d the firft Part of their Libations, at leaft of all thofe which 
were paid to the Houfhold Gods, whence comes the Proverb 20’ Esias 
aexeok, to begin at home. This Cuftom the Scholiaft upon 4ri/fophanes” 
tells us, was founded upon a Grant of Fupiter to Vefla. After he had 

SS SSS 

: XVIII. 6. b Exod, III. 18. ¢ Exod,V.1. 4@ Num. XVII ¢ Num. XXV. 
Exod, XXXIV. 15. 81g. ve 473. In LOnk. Po 491. Edit. Aurel. Allo- 
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fupprefs'd the Sons of Titan, he promifed Vela to grant whatever fhe 
would requeft: whereupon fhe firft detired that fhe might enjoy a per- 
petual Virginity; and, in the next Place, that fhe might have the firft 
Part in all Sacrifices. The laft Part alfo, as well as the firft, was offer’d 
to Vea, fhe being the fame with the Earth, to which the firft and laft 
Parts belong ; ail things are produced out of that Element, and again re- 
folved into it. Or becaufe Veffa, who prefides over are & foci, the Al- 

- tars and Hearths of Houles, is cu/fos rerum intimarum, Keeper of the 
moft fecret Things, and on that Account to be honoured above all o- 
ther Deities. Which Reafon is affign’d by Cicero’. To return, the 
Feaft in fome Places was to be ended before Sun-fet, as Athenaus * in-~ 
forms us, and was not to exceeed an appointed Time in any Place. 
After the Feaft, they fometimes play’d at Dice, as Saubertus hath obferv’d out 
of Plato. And whence was this Cuftom deriv’d? No doubt from the 
common Practice of recreating themfelves with all forts of Plays and 
Diverfions after Meals. Neither were Dice only, but any other fort of 
Game ufed after the Feafts upon Sacrifices. Hence of the Zews, whe 
had facrificed to the Golden Calf, it is faid, that they fate down to eat, 
and vofe wp to play. But of this Cuftom a more particular Account will 
be given, when the Grecian Entertainments fhall be defcrib’d. The En- 

tertainment, and Recreations being ended, they returned to the Altar, and 
offered a Libation to Fupiter szauG, the perfect. The primitive Greeks 
were wont to offer the Tongues together with a Libation of Wine to 

© Mercury, as Athenaus' reports. The fame Cuftom is alfo mentioned by 
Apallonius™ : 

oS ‘\ / / \ m~\ 

Ovd” eaidyy [MET ED ET A eer snes On Acteces 
, , 7 ‘ 2 mie J 

He Sapis est, reas Ems Te YAworves yeovTo 
4 qQ/ A] x. \ / A ey 2 

Aisowwoig: ums + Aly. HVEPAG ELYWOYTO, 

Then as the Cuftom of their Country was, 
On th’ burning Tougues the mix’d Libation flows ; 
This done, they hafte unio their foft Repofe. H.. ia 

The Tongues they offer’d this Time, either with a Defign to make an 
Expiation for any undecent Language which had been {poken; or in 
Token that they committed to the Gods as Witnefles, what Difcourfe 
had paft at the Table; or to fignifie that what had been {poken there, 
ought net to be remember’d afterwards, or divulg’d. They were of- 
fer’d to Mercury, the God of Eloquence, as taking a particular Care of. 
that Member”. 

After all, they return’d Thanks to the God for the Honour and Ad- 
vantage of fharing with him in the Victim, and then were difmifs’d by 
the Kupvé in this or the like Form, Aaocie aPeris°. ; 

Thus much concerning the Grecian Sacrifices. There were alfo other 
fort of Prefents offer’d to the Gods, even from the earlieft Times, either 

i De Nat. Deorwm, lib. TI. K Deipn. I. IV. Exod. XXXII. ro. ! Deipn. lib. I. 

‘Cap. 146 m Argon. lib. Lv. 517. . % Conf. Archzologiz hujus lib. IV.ubi de Con~ 
Viviis agitur. © Apulejus Metamorph. lib, ult. & ibi Beroaldus. 
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to pacify them when angry, or to obtain fome future Benefit, or as a 
grateful Acknowledgment of fome paft Favour. They confifted of 
Crowns and Garlands, Garments, Cups of Gold, or other valuable Me- 

tals, and any other thing, which conduced to the Ornament or the En- 

riching of the Temples: They were commonly termed avaljuwara, and 

fometimes &vzx<i vec, from their being repofited in the Temples, where they 

fometimes were laid on the Floor, fometimes hung upon the Walls, Doors, 
Pillars, or the Roof, or any other con{picuous Place. Thus we find in Horace, 

Me tabula [acer 

Votiva partes indicat BvVIda 

Sufpendifje potenti 
Veftimenta maris Deo”. 

And in Virgil3, to mention only this Example more; 

Si qua ipfe meis venatibus auxt, 
Sufpendive tholo, aur facra ad faftigta fixs. 

Sometimes the Occafion of the Dedication was infcribed either upon 
the Thing itfelf, or when the Matter of that could not bear an Infcrip- 
tion, upon a Tablet hung up with it. This appears from the foremen- 
tioned Paflage of Horace, and (to mention this oneInftance more) from 
the following Diftich of Tidullus’ : 

Nunc, Dea, nunc fuccurre mili: nam poffe mederi 
Pidta docet Templis multa tabella tuts. 

I fhall only add this one Obfervation, that when any Perfon left his 
Employment, or Way of Life, it was cuftomary to dedicate the In- 

ftruments belonging to it, as a grateful Commemoration of the divine 
Favour and Protection. Thus in the following Epigram ‘ a Fifherman 
makes a Prefent of his Nets to the Nymphs of the Sea; 

ne r2 , J -t9 SLY 
Tus ype P sees Kivupss rede Oeruey® 8 Pp ceeipes 

~ > ‘ / P / 

Digus cexovtigyy pooxstey EXU COALS. 

Shepherds hung up their Pipes to Paz, or fome of the Country Deities. 
Thus we find done by one in Tidullus*, 

Pendebatque vagi paftoris im arbore votum, 
Ruflica filvefirt fiftula facra Deo. 

Fence Lais decay’d with Age dedicates her Mirror to Venus"; 

H cobupyy yerdrurn xual EAD, 4 eewurwy 
Ecpoov eye zw pobugass Anis ey ered YEDY, 

er 

*¥ Carm. lib, 1 Od. V. 9 c#neid.lib, 1X. v.407. * Lib. 1. Eleg. Ul. £ Autholog. 
lib. VI. cap. 3. Epigr. VI. LibuIL Eleg, ¥. 4 Antholog. lib. VL. cap.8, Epigr. I. 
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Lor, TaPin, To xceroxzpov ene, Toin peep opecok, 
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Osx ebzrw cin O yy meepes, & Cuvee. 

Whoever is willing to be farther inform’d concerning the Nature and 
Kinds of thefe Prefents, may confult Pafanias”, who has left us a very 
particular Defcription of thofe in the Delphian Temple, which was the 
richeft of any in Greece. 
‘Before the Conclufion of this Chapter, it will be neceffary to obferve 

farther, that by avery ancient and univerfal Prefcription the Tenths 
of many Things were claim’d by the Gods. Hence the Grecians, having 
driven the Perfzans out of Greece, prefented a golden Tripod to Delphian 
Apollo out of the Tenths of the Spoils taken in the War, as we are in- 
formed’ by Diodorus the Sicilian*. Another Example is the golden Buck- 
ler dedicated to Fupiter after the taking of Tanagra, with this Infcrip- 
tion, as we find it in Paufanias’: j 

Nesas pwey Dicedety pur écty ett, cx 5 T caveeryeces 

Tis Accusdeurmoving cvpupuctrrio@» ve rebev, 
Aaipoy oa’ Apysiay, xs Ablucioy, nar Lovav, 

Tay Orxaray vines eivence a TOE Mite 

Lucian mentions the Tenths of Spoils dedicated to Mars*. Herodotus* 
{peaks of a golden Chariot and Horfes confecrated to Pallas by the 4the- 
xéians with this Infcription: hue 

~ \ / 
Efvee Boswray uot Xaanidsoy Oem ayes 

~ 7. af > / 

Thecides Abnveciov Epy/pmcerw cw TOAg wes, 
ra) > > l , f le 

Aicw2 ow coy AvoiTs cso vpsov eTesruy voeiy® 
/ / / > of 

Tay sass Oenerly Maardds tas & Wecuy. 

We find in Xenophon ® that the tenth Part of the Produ& of a certain 
Field confécrated to Diana, was facrificed every Year. And in Paufa- 
wtas®, that the Siphnians conftantly prefented a tenth Part of their gold 
Mines to Apollo. It was alfo cuftomary for Kings to receive a tenth 
Portion of the feveral Revenues of their Subjects. This was paid by the 
Athenians to Pififiratus, the receiving whereof that Tyrant excufes in his 
Epiftle to Solon’, as being not expended in his own private Service, but 

laid out upon Sacrifices, and for other publick Ufes. The fame Cuftom 
prevailed in other Countries; whence Samuel defcribes fome of the ‘In- 
conveniences, which the ews were bringing upon themfelves by de- 
firing a King, in the following Words‘; He will take the Tenth of your 
Seed, and of your Vineyards, and give them to his Officers and to his Servants. 
He will take the Tenth of your Sheep, and ye {hall be hisServants. So conftant 

and univerial was the Cuftom of paying Tenths to the Gods and Kings, 
that diner sure, and dkxuraarsyes, Collectors of Tenths, are general Names 

W Phocicis, pe624. Edit. Hanov. x Bibliothec, Hift. lib. XI. Y Eliac. ce 

* Dialog. de Saltatione. @ Lib. V.cap. 77. b De expedit. Cyri, lik V. 
© Phoctcis, p. 628. 3 Apud Diogenes Laertiny. © 1 Sam. VIII. 152 17s. 
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for r2Advet, Publicans, or Collectors of Taxes; and dxursvew is equiva- 
lent to xabsepaicrces, AnPvenyaryciv, or teAwveiv’ Which Words fignifie to con- 
fecrate, or to gather Tributes, and Taxes’. And that the fame was de- 
rived from the moft early times, appears from the well-known Exam- 
ple of Abraham, who gave Tithes of allto Melchifedeck, King of Salom, and 
Prieft of the moft high God ®. 

©) Bit Bo Vs 

Of the Grecian Prayers, Supplications, and Lmprecations. 

A ie Piety of the ancient Grecians, and the honourable Opinion 
they had conceived of their Deities, doth in nothing more ma- 

nicitly appear, than in the continual Prayers and Supplications they 
made to them; for no Man amongft them, that was endued with the 

fmalleft Prudence, faith Plato", would undertake any thing of greater 

or lefler Moment, without having firft asked the Advice and Afiiftance 
of the Gods; for this they thought the fureft Means to have all their 
Enterprizes crown’d with Succefs. And that this was practis'd by the 
whole Nation of the Greeks, as wellas by their Philofophers, and that in 
the moft primitive Times, is fully witnefied by their Poets, and other 
ancient Writers. Thus in Homer’s ninth Iliad, Nefior is introduced pray- 
ing for Succefs to the Embaffadors, whom the Greciaz Chiefs were fend- 
ing to Achilles. In the tenth Ziad Ulfes enters upon his Expedition 
into the Trojan Camp in the fame manner. In the laft Ilad Priamus 
entreats the Affiftance of the Gods, before he durft adventure himfelf into 

the Tent of Achilles to redeem Heéfor’s Body. And to forbear other In- 
ftances, the Heroes feldom engage with their Enemies, till they have 
firft implored the divine Protection and Favour. 

It feems to have been the univerfal Practice of all Nations, whether 
civil or barbarous, to recommend themfelves to their feveral Deities 
every Morning and Evening. Whence weare inform’d by Plato’, “ That 
ss at the rifing both of the Sun and Moon, one might every where be- 
< hold the Greeks and Barbarians, thofe in Profperity, as well as thoie 
“ under Calamities and Afflictions, proftrating themfelves, and hear their 
“ Supplications.” And to this Cuftom Horace feems to allude in the fol- 
lowing Words“, 

Longas 6 utinam, dux bone, ferias 
Prafies, dicimus integro 

Sicci mane die, dicimus uvidi 
Cum Sol Oceano fubeft. 

f Erymologici Autor, Harpocration, Hefychins, Suid, €& Gen, XIV.18320, 5 Timao. 
i De Legibus lib. X. = -* Lib, IV. Od. V. v.37. 
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That is, We pray for the Profperity of Italy, Goth in the Morning, and in the 
Evening. / 

The Lacedamonians had a peculiar Form of Prayer, for they never 
ufed, either in their publick or private Devotions, to make any other 
Requeft, than that the Gods would grant what was honourable and good 
for them, as Plato! witneffeth; but Plutarch ™ tells us, they added one 
Petition more, viz. that they might be able to fuffer Injuries. The 
Athenians ® ufed in their publick Prayers, to defire Profperity for them- 
felves, and the Chians; and at the Panathenaa, aSolemnity, which was 

celebrated once in five Years, the publick Crier ufed to implore the 
Bleffing of the Gods upon the Athenians and Plataans. 

But pafling by the dubject Matter of their Prayers, it is my principal 
Defign in this Place to defcribe their Manner of fupplicating the Gods; 
and becaufe they made their Supplication to Men, for the moft part, 
with the fame Ceremonies, I thall treat of them both together. Peti- 
tioners both to the Gods and Men, ufed to fupplicate with green Boughs 
in their Hands and Crowns upon their Heads, or Garlands upon their 

Necks, which they did with a Defign to beget Refpect in thofe to 
whom they made their Supplications, as Triclinius ° in his Commentary 
upon Sophocles teacheth us. Thefe Boughs are call’d by feveral Names, 
as SaaAarol, or xAcedos ineripsot, Purrddes ineripec, and ixerupics. They were 

commonly of Lawrel, or Olive; whence Statius?, 

Mite nemus circa, 
Vittate Laurus, & fupplicis arbor Olive. 

About this Grove the peaceful Olive grows 
And fprightly Lawrel, on whofe verdant Boughs 
Wreath’d Garlands hung ——__—_— H. H. 

Which Trees were chiefly made ufe of, either becaufe they were «eta- 
aéic, always green, and flosrifhing, whence Euripides 4 gives the latter the 
Epithet of esxipat@-, never fading: Or becaufe the Lawrel was a Sign 
of Viétory, Succefs, and Joy; the Olive of Peace, and Good-will. In 
thefe Boughs they put Wool, which was not ty’d to them, but wrap- 

ped about them; for which Reafon the Tragedian* feems to have call’d 
it Acopooy woke pov QvuaarcoG-, the Tye without a Knot. And from their be- 

ing wrapped round, fome think, that they were called by the Rovsans Vit- 
re, or Infule; whence Virgil’, 

ne temne, guod ultro 

Praferimus manibus vittas, ac verba precantum. 

Let not the King defpife us, ’caufe we bear 
This Wreath, the Badge of Suppliants. 

ap NN ee ee 

1 Alab. I. m Inftitut. Laconic. 2 Alcon. ab Alex. Gen, Dier. lib. V. cap. 27. 
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And by the Greeks they were term’d s¢umara: in which Senfe Homer 
is by fome thought to have ufed this Word‘; 

/ |» #7, > \ e o; f 

Lremwal exav ew xeorw eninocas AmarrwyG. 

For according to the old Scholia upon Sophocles * simpm is to be inter- 
preted zi aporesrnw poy Zed 7H Iaras: certain Wool wrappd about a 
green Bough. With thefé Boughs, and fometimes with their Hands, if 
they were doubtful whether they fhould prevail or not, it was ufual to 
touch the Knees of the Statue, or Man, to whom they addrefs’d them- 
felves ; if they had Hopes, they touch’d his right Hand, but never the 
left, that being thought unlucky; if they were confident of Succefs, 
they rofe as high as his Chin, or Checks. It was cuftomary to touch 
the Head, becaufe that is the principal and moft honourable Member in 
a Man’s Body, as Euftathius* thinks; or becaufe they defired the Perfon 
fhould give his Confent to their Petitions avnuendo, by a Nod, for this 
was the Manner of granting Requefts; whence Fupiter in Homer * having 
granted Thetis’s Petition, adds, 

2 sf / f Y, Ea’, aye vo xEQaary nuruyerropelr, ePoe weroibys, 
n~ EN my (URI ek) / / ‘ Tire —p 2b iuthy sluer’ cebaverows peetyisoy 
/ \ \ > ty ? \ 

Téxpoop, & Yep ema muaweryesroy, xo amurnrey, 
> 2 > 4 / ¢ ~ f 

Oud” areArciraray y's ¢, Tb KEPUAY KaTAVEUTH. 

But left you doubt, if you can doubt a God, 
I'll clear all Scruples by a folemn Nod, 
For that’s with me a never failing Sign, 
And does Performance to my Vows enjoin. Fee. 

The Hand they touch’d Yas being the Inftrument of Action: The Knees, 
becaufe they defired the Soul ot the Perfon fhould Jend, as it were, and 
wmcline to their Requefts, for that the Joints in that Place are more flexi- 
ble than in any other Part; or becaufe the Knees are the Inftruments of 
Motion, as if they requefted the Perfon to beftir himfelf, and walk about 
to effect their Defires. Whence, to ufe the Words of Pliny, hominis ge- 
nibus quadam religio inef?, obfervatione gentinm: hac fupplices attingunt; hac, 
ut aras, adorant ; fortafje quia ipfis tneft vitalitas. By all Nations a fort of 
religious Veneration is paid to the Kees of Men: Thefe the Suppliants 
endeavour to touch: Thefe they adore in the fame Manner as they do the 
Altars of the Gods; perhaps becaufe there is a fort of lively Vigour in 
them. Sometimes they touched the Knees with one Hand, and the 
Head, or Hands with the other. Thus did Thetis by Fupier, 

Te! / 3 :/ 
Keein a ctydey peryay SeceveY OvAYILTey TE, 

~ x Srey IN, / e/ of 
Evpey 0 supuoma Keoviol aree neoov arhwy 

/ ~ / aay, 

Axporary xoguP7 woaudripced Qe SAUNT O60, 

C Tliad. Ver TA. U In verf. 3. Oedyp. Tyr. w In Il. @, p. 97. Edit. Bafil. 
* Tl, gg, Ve $24. Y Euftath. ibidem. 7 Nat. Hilt, lib. XT cap. 45. 
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Kai pa meepond aireio uabslero, xcs Adee Yeven 
~ ~ of isi) Sens ~ c.~ 

Zn, drkieregy O° cee’ vaa" cevbepeav Gr crBrm. 

Juft had the blufhing Gedde/s heav’d her Head 
From off the Pillow of her Saffron Bed, 

When azure Thetis Heav’n-ward wing’d her Flight, 

And on the fteep Olympus did alight ;° 

Where fhe all-feeing Fove found feated high, 

Remote from each inferior Deity : 

Straight at his Feet her felf fhe proftrate caft, 

And with her right Hand feiz’d with eager Hatfte, 
His briftly Beard; her lett his Knee embrac’d. | 

Sometimes they kifs’d the Hands, andKnees. Priamits in Homer is in- — 

troduc’d touching the Knees of Achilles, and kifing his Hands*. 

Kegoty AyiArn@- Aube yavara, nas nore -yesioes. 

And Ulyfes reports, that himfelf, when a Suppliant to the King of Egypt, 

rouch’d, and kifs'd his Kuees ° ; 

\ J / > \ eho ory \ 5 J 

Kad nox yenad srwy, 6d Zpurwro, nal pe eAenoey. 

If the Petitioners were very fearful, and the Perfons, to whom they 

addrefs’d themfelves, of very great Quality, they kiifs’d their Feet. This 

kifs the Romans call’d Labratum, and the old Glof renders it PiAquce 

Bassarcov,n acmesiney Bactrsas,a Ki/sofa King. Sometimes they kifs’d their 

own Hands, and with them touch’d the Perfon. Another fort cf Salu- 

tation there was, whereby they did Homage to the Gods, viz. by 

putting the Fore-finger over the Thumb (perhaps upon the middle Joint, 

which they us’d in counting the Number ten) and then giving a Turn 

on their right Hand, as it is in Plautus‘; 

Ph. Quod fi non affert, quo me vortam nefiio. 
Pa. Si Deos falutas, dextro vorfum cenfeo. 

Ph. But if he fail me, I known’t which Way to tara. 
Pa. Turn! why you muft urn to th’ right Hand, I conceive, 

If you would reverence the Gods. Aca 

Sometimes they proftrated themfelves at the Entrance of the Temples, 

and hifr'd the facred Threhold. To which Cuftom Tidullus thus alludes“: 

Non ego fi merui, dudstem procumbere Templis, 
Et dare facraits ofcula liminibus. 

So generally was this Cuftom of ki/fiag practis’d by Supplicants, that Ex- 
fiathins ‘ thinks the Word zgerausiv, to adore, was deriv’d from «vst, 

which fignifies to ki/s. 
—— 

2 Tad. g, v.478. > Off. Ev. 279. € Curcul. AGI. Scen.I. 9 Lib. I. 

Eleg. V. © Ad Ody 2. 
Another 
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Another manner they had of Supplicating, by pulling their Hairs off 

their Head, and offering them to the Perfon, to whom they pray’d. 
After this manner did Agamemnon prefent himfelf tefore Zxpiter, when 

Hedfor had given the Grecians an Overthrow *, 

Thoaaizs 0° cm nePris meoterduvys tAnero yairas 
2 YLb doves Adi. 

But the Celeftial Zove prefents with Hairs, 
Which from his mangled Head with eager Force he tears. 

M.A. 

They often cloathed themfelves with Rags, or put on the Habit of 
Mourners, to move Pity and Compafiion. 

The Poftures they us’d, were different. Sometimes they pray’d /land- 

ing, fometimes fitting, but generally kneeling, becaufe that feems to bear 

the greateft Shew otf Humility ; whence the Words ryeverCedcle, /ovumrersing 

and fuchlike, fignify to pray, or make Supplication. Profiration was al- 
moft as frequent as kaeeling. The Poets furnifh us with innumerable 
Examples of Proffration before the Images, Altars, and fometimes the 
Threfhoids of the Temples. Thus in Ovid t: 

Ut templi tetigere gradus, procumbit uterque 
Pronus humi, gelidoque pavens dedit ofcula faxo. 

Which Practice is ridicul’d by Lucretius *, who fays, that it is mo ad of 
Piety, 

procumbere humi proftratum, Cp» pandere palmas 
Ante Deum delubra. 

The Greek Scholiaft upon Pindar tells us, they were wont to turn their 
Faces towards the Eaft, when they pray’d to the Gods ; and to the 
Weft, when to the Heroes, or Demigods. Others” fay, they always 
kept their Faces towards the Sun; that in the Morning they turn’d 
themfelves tothe Eaft, at Noonto the South, and in the Evening tothe 
Weft. 

The fafeft Place for a Petitioner, either to Gods or Men, (next to 
the Temples and Altars) was the Hearth, or Fire-place, whither it was 
ufual te betake themfelves when they came to any ftrange Place in Tra- 
vel or Banifhment, as being the Altar of Veffa, and the Houfhold Gods. 
Whence Ulyfes, being a Suppliant in the Court of -Alcinous King of 
Pheacia, is thus introduced by Homer °: 

woe! eee 2Csl 7 Zovccoy cy Hoviy oe 

When they had once feated themfelves there, in the Afhes, in a mourn- 
ful Pofture, and with a dejected Countenance, they needed not to open 

their Mouths, neither was it the Cuftom fo to do; for thofe Actions 

{poke loud enough, and told the Calamity of the Supplicant more mov- 
ingly than athoufand Orations. This we learn from Apollonius Rhodins*, 

* liad, @, + Metamorph.lib. I, 4 Lib, V. =» Catins Rhod, lib. XII. c. 2 
£ Oa 4, y. 153- 4 Argonant. lib.t V. . 
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is Ci > hi’ tars 
Tu o° eavew, +) cevavdds ID isin aiZavres 
Us «/ h ror eee / 

Cavey, n TE Gin AvYpOIg MMETYTS TETUX )- 

As foon as o’er the Threfhold:they can get, 
At Vefla’s Shrine in humbleft fort they fit; 

For there they’re fafe, and of Want nothing know, 

Such Privilege our Laws the Poor allow. H. H. 

The Molofians had a peculiar manner of Supplicating, different from 
that of all other Countries; which was practis’d by hemiffocles, when 
he was purfued by the Athenians and Lacedemonians, and tore’d to caft 

himfelf on the Prote&tion of Admetus, King of that Country; he held 

the young Prince (who was then a Child) in his Arms, and in that 

Pofture, proftrated himfelf before the King’s Houfhold Gods ; this be- 

ing the moft facred manner of Supplication among the Molofians, and 

which was not to be rejected, as Plutarch reports ©. 

They that fled tothe Gods.for Refuge, or Help, us’d firft to crowa 
the Altars with Garlands, and then to make known their Defires to the 

Deity, 
Tevree 5 Barnes ob uel Admire dims, 

Thornes, nabEse £, % WEOTYVEUTO, 

And when with Myrtle Garlands he had crown’d 

Each Altar in Admetus Houfe, he pray’d, | 
OH. El 

Saith Euripides £, It was ufual alfo to take hold of the Altars, as Virgil® 
witnefleth, 

Talibus ovabat didtis, arafque tenebat. | 

Laying his Hands on th’ Altar, thus he pray’d. 

Whence Varrois of Opinion that Altars were call’d are, q. anfe, which | 
Word is us’d to fignify any thing that may be taken hold of. It was | 
alfo an ufual Gefture in praying, to liftup their Hands towards Heaven. 

Tetyles cvlpamas ceyel |ciyo pp Tas Sips £46 - e2ctvoy EU x5 wore wos, We do | 

all lift up our Hands to Heaven, when we pray, faith Aryiotle’. The fame | 

js aflirm’d by Aviena in her Prayer to Funo', 

3s a\ a fs his ATMS 
Hang WALES MWpos Lpeevav 

O~ 2 e/> > # C J / 

Pizisvd, Ww cinsig &Feoay WoleiAware 

We our extended Arms, great Goddefs, heav’d 
Tow'rd thy Pavilion deckt with dfferi[ms. H. Hy | 

€ In Themifroele. fin Alceftide. & neid. IV, vy. 219¥ h Lib. VI. De 

Mundo. +! Luritid. Tel. Ve 11000 
4 Whence 
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Whence it appears, that the Reafon of lifting up their Hands, was, thar 
they might hold them towards the Gods, whofe Habitation 1s in Heayen, 
Homer every where mentions this Pofture, always adding yéipas cvegay, 
when he fpeaks of any one that pray’d to the Gods, And this Cuftom 
was fo univerfally receiv’d, that the holding up of Hands, is fometimes 
us‘d to fignify praying, as in Horace. 

Ceelo fupinas fi tuleris manus. 

If to the Gods your Hands have been lift up. 
On the contrary, becaufe the infernal Gods were fuppos’d to have their 
Habitation beneath the Earth, it was ufual to pray to them with Hands 

pointed downwards. Sometimes the better to excite the Attention ot 
thefe Gods, they ftamp’d the Ground with their Feet. This is faid to 
have been done by the Actors, when they pronounc’d thofe Words of 

Hecuba, wherein fhe invokes the Affiftance of the infernal Gods to fave 
her Son Polydorus & : 

Q, xbonior Ozol, caorure wed’ eunvcy. 

Whence Cleanthem, cum pede terram percuffiffet, verfum ex Epigonis dixiffe 
feruat: °Tis reported ef Cleanthes, that having firit ftamp’d the Ground 
with his Foot, he recited the following Verfe out of the Epigoxt: 

Audifne hac, Amphiarae, {ub terram abdite es 

When they lay proftrate or knecl’d upon the Earth, it was cuftomary 
to beat it with their Hands. Thus the Mother of Meleager is intro- 
duc’d by Homer ': 

Thorac 5 © yitiow morvOcplay xepoiy cAroit, 
Kixaycnse’ Aldwy, % 27 chivyy TepoeQovesay, 

poy woebeCopyg 

Laftly, They who pray’d to the Deities of the Sea, expanded theic 
Hands towards the Sea. ‘This we find done by Achillesin Homer, when 
he invokes Thetis *; As likewife by Cloanthus in Virgil'; 

Ni palmas ponto tendens utrafque Cloanthus, 
Fudiffetque preces, Divofque in vota vocafft : 
Dii, quibus imperium pelagi, &c. 

Thefe Cuftoms are briefly explain’d by the Scoliaf’ on the foremention’d > > . d E a/ : % ‘ c , ne A \ = on 

Vertes of Homer's ninth Iliad: Evyevras > of newes reig php eecyiog Yeots, 
CH) TH, k 

nw 2 / > / of 

Xeveog ceyhay aves putYe EVYETOWYTO exes, 

The Heroes pray to the Celeftial Gods, lifting up their Hands to Heaven, asin 
the Verfe there cited. Teis 5 Suruccics, To the Gods of the Sea, they 
pray’d thus: | 

& Euripides Hecrbay.79. —® Cicero Tufcnlan. Quxft. lib, I, 4 Wiad. f, v.. 564, 
& Iliad g, ve 350. | Aineid, V. ver. 233. 
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Thoaaz 5 paret Qidy npnoare wciges operyves, 

Tipag SesAcetrorcey dnrcvers Extending his Hands towards the Sen. Tots xurea- 

abouts 5, wonlovles Thy Ys ws eybaede Qyot. But to the fubterrancous Gods, 

ihey pray’d beating the Earth, as is bere done by Meleager’s Mother. Prayer 

being ended, they lifted up their Hand to their Mouth, and kifs’d it 5 

which Cuftom was alfo practis’d by the Romans, whenever they pafs’d 

by a Temple, and was accounted a fort of Veneration, as Alexander ab 

Alexandro informs us *5 and Lilits Gyraldus > teils us, he hath obferved 

the fame in Homer, and others. Whence Lucian in his Encomium of 

Demofihenes has thefe Words: Kal ti ela 7@ somare aesoayuryol, 

ints Wine | aeor nuveW zrcweavey’ His Hand being lift up to his Mouth, 

I did not [ufpet that be was doing any thing but praying. And again, in 

his Tract concerning Sacrifices: O 5 ming iAcoaro T ety, Dirgrces pdvor 

ayy “ute Oke Lhe poor Man obtains the Favour of the Gods, by kiffing 

his right Hand only. Whence it appears that the right Hand, rather than 

the left, was kifs’d on this Occafion. Neither was the Palm, or inward 

Part, but 72 ém&ivae, the Back and outward Part of the Hand thus ho- 

nour’d ; For, to ule the Words of Pliny", Ineft Gp altis partibus quadam 

rcligio: Sicut dextera ofculis averfa appetitur. There is afort of Religion 

in other Members : As we find by the Cuftom of kifling the back of 

the Hand. 

It will not be improper to obferve in the laft Place, that ras gous 

Eraser of eeylpeamres Ouarareocs ives Gopeccee Pavy AsyoWwas. It was & 

common Option, that their Prayers were more prevalent and fuccefful, when 

offer'd ma barbarous and unknown Language : And the Reafon aflign’d for 

it was, that «i seares @ vyevexced diccrsrics, freceacecos puev, Queres ) TH dvo~ 

pout co exer The firft and native Language of Mankind, tho’ barbarous and 

uncouth, yet confified of Words and Names more agreeable to Nature °. 

Whence 1t was cuftomary for Magicians, and thofe who pretended to 

have a more intimate Familiarity with the Gods than other Men, to 

make their Petitions in barbarous and unknown Sounds. 

Sometimes, if they obtain’d their Requeft, and it was a Matter of 

Coniequence, they prefented to the God fome rich Gift, or offer’d a 

Sacrifice in Thankfulnefs for the Benefit they had receiv’d ; fometimes 

they related it to the Prieft of the T emple, that it might be regiftred, 

45 4 Teftimony of the Goodnefs of the Gods, and their Readinefs to 

hear the Petitions of Mortals, and fend them Relief ; and for an En- 

couragement to Men to make known their Wants and Defires to the 

Deities, and to expect Affiftance from them: On which Account, as Eu- 

fiathins has obferv’d, all Prayers in Homer, the Petitions of which are 

juft and reafonable, are rewarded with a full and fatisfa@tory Ani{wer. 

Krom the Grecian Prayers let us pafs to. their Imprecations. Thefe 

avere extremely terrible, being thought fo powerful, when duly pro- 

nounced, as to occafion the Deftruction not only of fingle Perfons, but 

of whole Families and Cities. The Miferies which befel treus, Aga- 

wmemnon, and others of that Family, were thought to proceed from 
ae 

—$——$—— 

Sia ye NN ge ee 

2 Gen. Dier. lib. FV. cap. 16. b Syntagm. de Diis Gentiume © Nat. Hitt. lib. 

Kl, cap. 45. d Clemens Alexandrinis Strom, I. p. 33%. r | 
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the Imprecations of Myrtilus upon Pelops their Anceftor, by whom he 
was thrown into the Sea, Thus Lycophron *: 

Depaydyuss zou Nugees Tupyss, 

Havaarsbzoy xnride Swikes yiver. 

The fame Imprecations are likewife mention’d in the EleGra of Sopho- 
cles, and the Oreffes of Eurtpides. Tho’ by others the Calamities of that 
Family areafcrib’d to the Curfes of Thyeffes, ditreus’s Brother ; whence 
Thyeftee preces are usd proverbially for any dreadful Imprecations: As in 
Horace *, 

Mifit Thyefteas preces. 

But the moft dreadful Imprecations, were thofe pronounc’d by Parents, 
Priefts, Kings, Prophets, or other facred Perfons. Examples whereof 
may be found in Homer’s ninth Ihad, where Phoenix relates, that the 
Gods would not permit him to have Children by reafon of his Father’s 
Imprecations®: Andafterwards that Meleager was deftroy’d by the Curfes 
of his Mother °: | 

EZ cpeov ponrpos usyormpnivG-, % ee Seeics 
Moar’ ayiso” tcuro xmcvymtoo Deveso : 
TloAAx 5 % ry inv mwoauQc pony werk “Acie, 

Kixrgruse Aidyy, % emawmny TWepoeQovescey, 
Moo xy noob eComuevn’ dkvorlo 5 duxpuc MOAT OG 
Teesdt Oe es Seevebloy» 8 O° nepePei7 1s Egwvus 
Exavey 26 EpeosuaQw, cweirsyov arog EX EO be 

Hence it was cuftomary for Men condemn’d for any notorious Crime, 
to be publickly curs’d by the Priefts. This befel Alcibiades, againft 
whom, befide Banifhment and Confifcation, the cheniansizs xurapaces 
meorelnPirayre woullas ispsis 1 iegelag decreed, that he fhould be curs d by all the 
Priefts and Prieftefes. Which Decree was obey’d by all, who then held 
that Office, except Theano, who profefs’d her felf gvxay € nuTop@y bepercey 
yeyorvas: to be by her Office of Prie{thood appointed to Blefs and not to Curfe. 

There is likewife frequent mention of Imprecations in the Roman 
Affairs and Authors. Thus when Crajfus undertook that fatal Expedi- 
tion againft the Parthians, wherein he perifh’d, 6 Arii@- apordbapuy 
mpos Thy malo, bnuey epcceion Hebe Ay» % TE Kpaoos yevopevs xa\ ceuroy, 
exiburay © KOT Ob COTVOWY, cepees emngaro dvs poy wUTD Ppincadess’ Atejus 
running to the Gate of the City, placed there a Veffel full of burning Coals, 
upon which he offer’d Odours and Libations, and pronounc’d moft dreadful Curfes 
againft Craflus, as he pajs’d by *. And we are inform’d by Pliny ', that 
iris deprecationibus defigi, nemo non metuit. All Men are afraid of Impre- 
cations. There being no way to avoid or expiate their direful. Effects, 
according to Horace 8, 

a i b Epod. V. Ver. 86.  ©Ver. 45s. 4 Ver. 562, © Ap 
Pianns “in Parthieo. Conf. Cicero de Divin. lib. I. € Nat. Hilt. lib, XXVIII- 
€p- do £ Epod, V. yer. 89. A bes by ‘ 
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Diris agam vos: diva deteftatio 
Nulla expiatur victima, 

And that the fame Practice was us’din other Parts of the World, ape 
pears from the facred Writings: Wherein Fovathan, after he had gain’d 
a glorious Victory over the Enemics of his Country, is reported ta 
have been reduc’d to the laft Extremity by the Imprecations of Saul, 
his Father and King". And Yojhua is faidio have pronounc’d a folemn 
Curfe upon the Perion, who fhould rebuild Fericho': Which was fulfill'd 
upon Hiel many Ages after “. Balaam the Magician was fent for by 
Balak King of Moaé, to curfe his Enemies the Ifraelites'. The Patri- 
arch Facob is introduc’d diftributing his Bleffings to fome of his Chil- 
dren (which was a Cuftom no le{s ancient than the other) and his Curfes 
to Reuben, Simeon, and Levi ™. Noah, the Father of the new World, 
pronounc’d an Imprecatien upen his Grand-fon Canaan", which had its 
cfle& along time after. And the Practice feems to have been deriv’d 
from the Curfes pronounc’d by God upon dam, and afterwards upon 
C2in. 

CHAP V4. 

Of the Grecian Oaths. 

AVING defcrib’d the manner of offering Sacrifices and Prayers 
B to the Gods, I fhall proceed in the next Place to {peak of the 

honour paid tothem, by ufing their Names in folemn Contracts, Pro- 
miifes, and Affeverations; and calling them to Witnefs Mens Truth and 

Honefty, or to punith their Falfhood and’'T reachery. This was reputed 

a fort of religious Adoration, being an Acknowledgment of the Omni- 
potence, and Omniprefence, and by Confequence, of the Divinity of 
the Perfon thus invok’d. Whence the Poets defcribe Mens Reception 
into the Number of the Gods by their being invok’d in Oaths. ‘Thus 
Horace {peaks of Cafar °: 

Furandafque tuum per nomen fonmus aras, 

‘And Lucan of the Roman Heroes, who facrific’d their Lives in the civil — 
Wars P: 

Bella pares fuperis facient civilia Divos: 
Fulminibus manes, radiifque ornabit,  aftris ; 

Tnque Deum templis jurabit Roma per umbras. 

Adrafius in Statins 1 compliments the Ghoft of Archemorus in the fame ! 
manner : 

captivis etiam jurabere Thebis, 

“hy Stem. XIV. 24. —} Joth, VI. 26. K Reg. 34. I Numer, XXII. 5, & 

&c. m Genes. XLIX. 33 4. n ibid. IX. 25, 26,27. © Lib. I. Epift. I. ver? 

36 oP Lib. VIL'v. 457, 9 Thebaid. VI. 102. 

| And 
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And the infpir’d Writers for the fame reafon forbid to {wear by the 

Pagan Deities, and command to {wear by the trueGod. Thus in Deure- 
 ronomy*: Thow fhalt fear the Lord thy God, and ferve him, and fhalt fwear 
by his Name. And in Jeremy °: How fhall I pardon thee for this ? Thy 
Children have forfaken me, and {worn by theim that are no Gods. And to 

forbear other Inftances, the Worfhippers of thetrue God are by David‘ 
defcrib’d by /wearing by him, 

OgxG-, the God of Oaths, is by Hefod4 faid to be the Son of Eris, 
or Contention; and Fables tell us, that in the golden Age, when Men 
were ftri& Obfervers of the Laws of Truth and Juftice, there was no 
Occafion for Oaths, nor any Ufe made of them: But when they began 

| to degenerate from their primitive Simplicity, when Truth and Juftice 
were banifh’d out of the Earth, when every one began to make Ad- 
vantage of his Neighbour by Cozenage and Deceit, and there was no 
Truft to be plac’d in any Man’s Word, it was high time to think of 
fome Expedient, whereby they might fecure themfeives from the Fraud 
and Falfhood of one another. Hence had Oaths their Original. We 
are told indeed by Clemens of Alexandria *, that Chiron firft invented 
Oaths; but the Meaning of that feems only to be this, that he firft re- 
duc’d fome of the barbarous Nations to a Senfe of Religion and Virtue: 
Whence it is added in the fame Place, that he taught them dxaswrdm, 
x, Surias iAueogs Fufiice and propitiatory Sacrifices, However that be, it 
is probable, that at firft, Oaths were only us’d upon weighty and mo- 
mentous Occafions, yet in procefs of Time they came to be applied to 
every trivial Matter, and in common Difcourfe; which has given Occa- 
fion to the Diftinétion of Oaths into that, which was call’d O weyas, and 
us’d only on folemn and weighty Accounts ; and that which they term’d 
O puixpos, which was taken in things of the /malleff Moment, and was 
fometimes us’d merely as anexpletive to fill up a Sentence, and make a 
round and emphatical Period. Some there are that tell us, the wing 
eex@» was that, wherein the Gods, puixpds, that wherein Creatures were 
eall’d to Witnefs; but the Frailty of this Diftinétion doth evidently ap- 
pear by a great many Inftances, whereof I fhall only mention one, viz. 
that of the rcadians, amongft whom the moft facred and inviclable | 
Oath was taken by the Water of a Fountain call’d Styx, near Novacris, 
a City, as Herodotus‘, or, according to others, a Mountain in Arcadia; 
upon which Account it was that Cleomenes the Lacedxmonian, to fecure 
the Fidelity of the Arcadians, had a Defign to carry the principal Men 
among them to Novacris, and there to make them {wear by this Foun- 
tain, tho’they had taken another Oath before, as my Author & hath re- 
lated. It will not be wholly impertinent in this Place to mention the 
great Oath of the Gods by the Stygian Lake; for Fupiter, as He/iod® re- 
ports, 
é Adcny pay ~ Baxe Seay wiyav Popes dency, 

Ordain’d this Lake a folemn Oath fhould be 
To all the Gods. 

+ Vin ise BOW ees © Pfalm LXIII. v. 2. d Theogou. V. 231. © Strom, 
I. pag, 306. =f Erato, & Loc, citato, B Theogonia. 
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Which is the reafon, why fome derive the Word eG, an Oath, from 

Orcus, Hell. This Oath was invented by Fupiter, and prefcrib’d by him 
to the refit of the Gods, in Honour of Styx; becaufe fhe, with her Sons, 
came the firft of all the Gods to his Afiiftance in the War againft the 

Giants; or, for that her Daughter Vicforia was favourable to him, faith 

Hefiod; or, becaufe he had quench’d his Thirft with her Waters in the 

Fight. If any God {wore talfly by thele Waters, he was debar’d the 
ufe of Nedar, and depriv’d of his Divinity for an hundred Years; thefe _ 
others reduce to nine, but Servius, out of Orpheus, enlargeth them to 
nine thouiand. 

The God that was thought more efpecially to prefide over Oaths, 
was Fupiter; tho’ all the Gods feem to have been concern’d in them, for - 
it was ufual to fwear by them all, or any of them; and of any perjur’d 

Perfon they fpoke in general, that he had offended the Gods, of which 

there are innumerable Inftances: But they were thought chiefly, and more 

peculiarly to belong to Fupiter's Care; and tho’ perhaps this may not ap- 

pear (as fome think it doth) from the Ward Fus-jurandum, which they 

will have to be fo call’d q. Fovts jurandum, yet it will fufficiently be 

prov’d by the plain Teftimony of the Poet, that faith *, 

~ > r «! 

Zea 6, 05 opxaly 

Ovyros Topwices VE) Wubs ebb. 

And ove, that over human Oaths prefides. 

The Gods, by whom Solon commanded the Athenans chiefly to {wear 
in publick Caufes, were three b, vid. Ixeoi@-, KadapoiG, and Ekunesy- 

eG, orrather one Fupiter Ogus@, by three Names, tho’ fome make 
them to be three diftinét Gods. Plato in his Euthydemus mentions Apollo, 
Minerva and Fupiter. Demofthenes alfo in his Oration againft Midias {wears 
by the fame three Deities: But in another againft Timocrates he takes an 
Oath by Fupiter, Neptune, and Ceres, Andthe Athenians very often {wore 

by other Gods: Sometimes by all the Gods in general, fometimes by 
the twelve great Gods, as poe Tous dadiuee Seas: The Spartans ufually, 
woe 7a Siw, by Caftor, and Pollux. ‘The Womens Oaths were commonly ~ 
by Funo, Diana, or Venus, or ra Sew, i. e. by Ceres and Proferpina, 
which were appropriated to the Female Sex, according to Phavorinus*, 
and never us’d by Men, except in Imitation of the Women. Not that 
thefe were the only Oaths us’d by Women, for the contrary doth a 

bundantly appear, but they were the moft ufual ones, tho’ they often 
{wore by other Goddeffes, and fometimes by the Gods, as appears from 

riflophanes. . 
Men generally fwore by the God, to whom the Bufinefs they had in 

Hand, or the Place they were in, did belong; in the Market they ufually 
{wore by Epis Avoret@, or Mercury; Piough-men by Ceres; thofe that 

delighted in Horfes, by Neptune. The Athenians “ alone of all the Greeks 

usd to {wear by Js, aad the Thebans commonly by Ojris. 
nei 

aed 

2 Euripid. Medea. V. 170. b Pollux lib. VIII, cap. I2. ¢ In voce, Ni 

2 4'ex.ab Alex. lib. V, cap. 10, Gen. Dier. ; Cee ae) Some, 

‘ 
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Sometimes, either out of Hafte, or Affurance of their being in the 

Right, or fome of the like Reafons, they {wore indefinitely by any of 
the Gods, in this manner, Opwus wa twa F Sav which Form we 

find us’d in Plato’s Phadrus, and in riftenetus’s Epiftle of Euxitheus to 

Pytheas. Others, thinking it unlawful to ufe the Name of God upon 
every flight Occafion, faid no more than Nas pou T, or, By, ec. by a 

religious Ellipfis omitting the Name ; thus Phavorinus*. Suidas alfo 

mentions the fame Cuftom, which (faith he) ‘puéuiCe mpas éverzoesay" inures 
Men to a pious Regard for the Name of God *. Jfocrates in Stobaus 
forbids to {wear by any of the Gods in any Suit of Law about Money, 
and only allows it on two Accounts: % cavriy airing aixpis MmrIwy, i 
Pires on weyarwy xivdwav diaracuy’ either to vindicate your felf from the 
imputation of fomeWitkednes, or to deliver your Friends from fomegreat Dan- 
ger. To which Simplicius in his Commentary upon Epictetus adds a 
third, wiz. To obtain [ome confiderable Benefit for your Country. Pythagoras, 
as Hierocles © informs us, was very cautious in this Matter, for he rarely 
{wore by the Gods himfelf, or allow’d his Scholars to do fo: Inftead of 
the Gods he advis’d them to fwear by Tw reregxruv, or, the Number 
four, faith Plutarch *, as thinking the Perfection of the Soul confifted in 
this Number, there being in every Soul, a Mind, Science, Opinion, and 
Senfe. And ’tisreported of Climas the Pythagorean, that when he might 

have clear’d himfelf from a Fine of three Talents, he rather chofe to pay 
that Sum than to take an Oath. Socrates told his Scholars, that Rhae 
damanthus, the jufteft Man that ever liv’d, had exprefly forbidden Men 
to {wear by the Gods, but inftead of them allow’d the Ufe of a Dog, 
Goofe, Ram, or fuch like Creatures ; and in Conformity to this Rule, 
that Philofopher was wont to {wear v4 TF Kuve, xhyee, OF WAdratyoy, by a 
Dog, Goofe, or Plane-tree, Zeno, the Father of the Stoicks, ufually {wore 
vy tay narmopw, i.e. by a Shrub that bears Capers. In Ananius, one 
{wears by Crambe, i. e. Cole-wort, faith Celius * ; the fame Oath oc- 
curs in Teleclides, Epicharmus, and Expolis, and it feems to have been us’d 
more efpecially amongft the Jomans. By which Inftances it appears, that 
tho’ the Cuftom of {wearing upon light and frivolous Occafions was 
very common amongft the Greeks, as may be feen in their Comedies 
and other interlocutory Difcourfes, yet the more wife and confiderate 
fort, entertain’d a moft religious Regard for Oaths. Sometimes they 
feem entirely to torbid all forts of Oaths, whether juft or ynjuft. To 
which Purpofe is that Saying of Menander, r 

= ~ A : > 

Opney >) Pivys, nay Oinceiws Cpyeys. 

And another of Cherilus, 

Opxey 7 dx Bdlnov repea Eowevees, Bre Dixctsoy. 

And, to mention no more Examples, the Scholiaft upon Homer informs 
us, that the ancient Grecks did not spoweraig xara tay Osdiv cpwvivetr, AAD 

+ Voce Me. VL Nai pox ro. € In Pythag. Aur. Carm. v. 2: 
4 Libro de Placit, Philofoph, ~~ Anugq. Le& lib, XXVIL, cap. 28. 4 
Heke 3 i er *. BAN. were 
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nar Tay Moosvyxevevray raflly, and incommon Difcourfe, fwear by the Gods, 
but made Ufe of other things. The fame Words occur alfoin Swsdas '. 

Sometimes they {wore by the Ground they ftood upon, as Hippolytus 
in Euripides 8, 

xoek medby aeboves omuvupes. ” 

And by the folid Ground I {wear. 

Sometimes by Rivers, Fountains, Floods, the Elements, Sun, Moon, 
and Stars, all which they accounted very facred Oaths ". Sometimes 
they {wore by any thing they made Ufe of, as a Fifher by his Nets, a 
Soldier by his Spear, and this laft was avery great Oath, if that be true 
which! Fu/finhath reported, viz. That the Ancients paid Divine Wor- 
fhip to this Weapon; in Memory of which in later Ages it was ufual 
for the Statues of the Gods to hold a Spear: And Enjtathinus * writes, 
that Caneus ereéted a Spear, and commanded that it fhould be worfhip’d 
asa God. Kings and Princes ufually {wore by their Scepters, as we 
find every where in Homer ; and this alfo was thought a folemn Oath, 
becaufe the Scepter is a Badge and Enlign of regal and judicial Power. 

They fwore alfo by Men; fometimes by the Dead, of which Demo- 

fthenes is a famous Inftance, who in an Oration to the People of Athens, 
{wore by r&s #y Mapaéau, thofe that valiantly loft their Livesin the Bat- 
tel at Marathon; fometimes by the Living, and this was done either by 

their Sarnpic, Health and Safety; or “AAryee, their Misfortunes; of their 

Names; or fome of their Members, as their Eyes, right Hand, efpeci- 

ally their Head, which was accounted avery folemn Oath: 
\ \ } ef! 5 ee 

eT POG REPLAY LEY cLY ODKOY OWE Weld.) 

By my good Father’s Head, to me moft dear, 
This binding OathI folemnly do fwear. 

Mr. Edw. Dechair of Linc. Coll. 

faith one in Homer ; and Helena, {wearing to Menelays, calls it Ayre epnery 

a facred Oath. 

AAD ciryvey opxey Coy Heh Pel HLT OGG Oe 

Let your vow'd Head this facred Oath confirm. 

The reafon of this was, becaufe the Head was accounted the principal 
and moft noble part of Man; or, as Hanfenmus ' thinks, becaufe it was 
the Hieroglyphick of Health, 

Sometimes they fwore by thofe who were deareft to them, as Parents, 
Children, or thofe they had,an high Efteem for; fo the Pythagoreans us’d 
to {wear by their Mafter Pythagoras; nor did they this, as thinking him 

a God, or Hero, but becaufe he was a Perfon, whofe Memory they 

thought deferv’da great Veneration, and whofe Merits hath exalted him 

to a near Affinity with the Divine Nature. 
re 

f Voce Nai pot Tbe & Verf.1ozs. © “» Alex. ab Alex. Gen. Dier, lib. V, 

Cap, 10, i Lib, XI KInIbg,  ! Libro deJurament. Veterum. 
The 

| 
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The manner of taking Oaths, was fometimes by lifting uptheir Hands 

to Heaven ; whence Apollo, in the Poet, bids Lachefis xeipus LvhT Eves * 

Tho’ Hanfenius is of Opinion that this Cuftom was of a later Original. 

Sometimes in the wévag oxac, or great and folemn Oath, they laid their 

Hands upon the Altar, as appears trom that Saying of Pericles, who, be~ 

ing defired by a Friend to take a falfe Oath upon his Account, reply’d, 

That he was his Friend to the Alsars, and no farther; as likewife from the 

Story reported by Diogenes Laertius of Xenocrates, who, being a Man emi- 

nent for a ftrict and vertuous Life, was fummon’d as a Witnefs in 4 

certain Caufe, where having fpoken what he knew of the Matter, he 

went to the Altar to confirm his Evidence by Oath ; but the Judges 

well knowing the Integrity of the Man, with unanimous Confent bid 

him forbear, and gave Credit to him upon his bare Word. Laftly, To 

afs by other Examples, the {ame Rite is obferv’d in Virgilat the cele- 

brated League between Latinus and /Eneas* : z 

Tango aras, mediofque ignes cp numina teftor 

Nulla dies pacem banc Icalis > fadera rumpet. 

Inftead of the Altar, faith Pfeifer», fometimes they made Ufe of a Stone; 

for this he is beholden to Suidas, who hath taken it out of -4rifforle, and 

Philochorus, and for a farther Confirmation of it, hath cited thefe Words 

out of the Oration of Derofthenes againft Conon, Tay vs mopevray 2008 

eye yey ETT whos T Aldey ceryovrss, nos eognovvrss. i. ce. ud bringing 

all us who were prefent, one by one to the Stone, and there adminifiring the 

Oath to us. What is meant by this Stone, which Pfeifer feems not to 

have underftood, the Scholiaff upon Ariffophanes * hath inform’d us in his 

Comment upon this Verie, 

TorSepilavres > ype TH ribo Teor es ceputy. 

- we, tho’ deprefs’d with Age, 

With Mutt’rings near Tribunals ftill approach. E.D, 

Where he tells us, that by nidog is meant the Bawa, or Tribunal, in Payx, 

a publick Place where the Athenian Affemblies us’d to meet. And the 

Reafon why it is {0 call’d, he gives in another Place, where the Come- 

dian calls it Wérp«, a Stone, becaufe it ftood upon a Rock ; whence Asba~ 

yeras, are thofethat took, or impos’d an Oath in Payx. Inftead of the 

Altar in private Contracts, the Perfon fwearing, according to the Roman 

Fafhion, laid his Hand upon the Hand of the Party to whom he {wore ; 

This Ceremony Menelaus in Euripides demands of Helena, 

Ext roiode roig vov deksces Spun Siye 4. 

unite our Hearts, our Hands let’s friendly joyn, 

In all Compatts,and Agreements it was ufual to take each other by the 

Hand, that being the Manner of plighting Faith, and this was done, 

* Aneid XI. v. 201.  & Antiq. Grae, lib, IL. cap. ae”. Asharnenfibis. 

8 Helen, v2 834 fea wali ; 

| a githes 



either out of the Refpeét they had to the Number ten, as fome fay, 
there being ten Fingers on the two Hands: Or becaufe fucha Conjunc- 
tion wasa Tokenof Amity and Concord; whence at all friendly Meet- 
ings they join’d Hands, as a Defign of the Union of their Souls. And 
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| 

| 

the right Hand feems to have been us’d rather than the left, becaufe it | 
was more honourable, as being the Inftrument by which Superiors give — 
Commands to thofe below them; whence Crizagorasin an Epigram, — 
faith, "Twas impoffible that all the Enemies in the World fhould ever 
prevail againft Reme, 

zap xe posivy 
Askie onwccivery Kouraps Sprain, 

While God-like Ce/ar fhall a right Hand have 
Fit for Command. E.D. 

Befide this, in all folemn Leagues and Covenants they facrific’d tothe 
Gods by whom they {wore, offering for the moft Part, cither a Boar, 
Ram, or Goat; fometimes all three, fometimes Bulls or Lambs inftead 
of any of them. Sometimes they cut out the Stones of the Vidtim, 
and took the Oath ftanding uponthem. A Ram, or Boar they us’d, is 
properly cail’d Tews. The ‘Ceremonies were thus, they firft cut fome 
of the Hair off the Vittim’s Head, and gave Part of it to all prefent, that 
all might fharein the Oath ‘, 

~ ® ~ / / > AW. Apvay cx neDarav rapve tpraes, OUT cep Emer ce 
/ \ ~ ~ > sf 

Kyeuns Tram xo Axasay veiwwoey cepisots, 

Next from the Victim’s Head he cut fome Hair, 
Which to the ruling Chiefs the Cryers bear. E. Dz 

The Reafon of this Cuftom En/tathius explains from the following Ver- 
ies of Sophocles, 4 Pe 

~ ~ ° } Be : 
Kaxos nanos aburres cumeres xboves, 

ef t a ; Jf ‘ 

Vives cemevros piCeey en ponputvos 
€ e! 2,5 / , Auras orus @E TOV yw Teves TAcKoye 

Curfes attend you, if e’er falfe you prove, 
Your Days in bitter Sorrows may you live, 
And when Fate calls, (but may that lingring come) 
May your dead Corps no fit Interment find: 
Yet now I Favours wifh; may your whole Race 
Plagues heap’d on Plagues vex, and at laft cut off, 
As I thefe Locks cut trom the facred Head. E. D; 

After this they invok’d the Gods to be Witnefles of their Agreement, and 
to punith the Perfon that fhould firft violate his Oath, This done, they 
kill'd the Vi€tims by cutting their Threats ; 
Cae eA lS cena , 

Tee, 
4 Il. Y camenamnieddaeel 
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ame Some 18s eepvav Toe ynAte Xana. 

Then with his piercing Sword their Throats he ftabb’d. 

For semexss originally fignify’d a Throat, as Exflathius obferves upon 
that Place. Hence comes the Phrafe cpxim rimvew, in Latin, ferire foedus, 
i. e. to make a Covenant. This done, they repeated the Form of Words, 
which both Perfons were to confirm with mutual Oaths, as appears from 

Homer’s Defcription of the Truce made between the Grecians aud Trojans. 
After this, they made a Libation of Wine, which was at this time 

mix’d, to fignifie the Conjunétion and Concord between the Parties ; 
| then praying again to the Gods, they pour’d it forth, requefting, that 
whoever fhould firft break his Oath, might have his Blood or Brains 

_pour’d out in the fame manner ; as Homer * reports, © 

Oley O° om xentn Gy &duroa Wyo dkadercss, 
Exyeov, 40° evxovre Seis aisiueryow. 

| QI: XN rig simerney Ayasay te Tpway ze" 
Zev xvorse, peice, @ Abcvaros Se0i aA, 

| Oxrerepos ares repos UamEe Cpxie mywnvescey, 
| dE CPs eyxtharG~ ya pwaddrs pecs, ws odt civ, 

Airéy, % Texiov, crores O° eAAOLTS puiryElty. 

| Others to Heav’n fend up their fervent Prayers, 
And to th’ immortal Beings, who th’ Affairs 

| Of Mankind rule, an awful Worfhip pay, 
While Streams of pour’d out Wine die ali the Way. 
Thus they addrefs the Gods. 
Great, mighty ove, and all ye Pow’rs divine, 
Whofe Juftice duffers no unpunifh’d Sin, 
Bear Witnefs to the folemn Vows we make, 
And grant, the Party which fhall firft them break, 
Whoe’er it be, as now the Ground Wine ftains, 
May fo o’er{pread it with their dafh’d out Brains. 
This light on them, and their Pofterity, 
And may their Wives to all Men common be. E. D. 

It was very ufual, to add a folemn Imprecation to their Oaths ; 
| which was done, either for the Satisfaction of the Perfon, by whom 
| the Oath was impos’d; as in that of Demoffhenes; Ei wutv sdopna, moArc 
| pros ceryeebce ore et 27bepKed, eeaAne deeAci pwn” If what I fwear be true, 

| may I enjoy much Happine/s ; if not, may I perifh utterly, Or, to lay a more 
_ inviolable Obligation upon themfelves, left they fhould at any time 
_ repent of their Purpofe, and take contrary Meafures to what they then 
| refolv’d upon. Upon which Account it was, that the Phocenfians”, 
who afterwards built the City Mafilia in Gallia Narbonenjis, oblig’d 

@ Tliad, citar. > Herodot, lib. 1. & Strabo. lib, IV, j 
themfeives 
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themfelves by an Oath, back’d with terrible Imprecations, never to 

think of returning home ; whence came the Proverb Daxéwy apa,, applied 

to Men under the Obligation of a ftrict Oath. 

To return, the Flefh on which they feafted at other Sacrifices, was in 

this thought unlawful to be eaten; and therefore, faith Exffathius*, if 

the Perfon concern’d was at home, it was buried; for fo Priam feems 

to have done with his Victims in the Sacrifice before mention’d ; but 
if the Party was a Stranger, they drew it into the Sea, as Talthybius did 

by the Sow, which was facrific’d at one of Agaremnon’s Oaths, or 
difpos’d of it fome other way. Here it may be obferv’d, that if any 

unlucky or ominous Accident happen’d at the Time of Sacrifice, they 
ufually deferr’d, or wholly refus’d to take the Oath, of which we have 

an Inftance in Plutarch’, who reports, that when Pyrrhus, Lyfsmachus, 

and Cajjander had concluded a Peace, and met to confirm it by folemn 
Oath and Sacrifice; a Goat, Bull, and Ram, being brought out, the 

Ram on a fudden felldown dead ; which fome only laugh’dat, but Theo- 
dotus the Prieft forbad Pyrrhus to {wear, declaring, that Heaven by that 

Omen, portended the Death of one of the three Kings, whereupon he 

refus’d to ratifie the Peace. 
Alexander ab Alexandro®, hath given us another manner of Swearing, 

which was thus; They took hold of their Garments, and pointing a 
Sword towards their Throats, invok’d the Heavens, Earth, Sun, and 

Furies to bear Witnefs to what they were about to do; then they facri- 

fic’'d a Boar-pig, which they caft into the Séa, and this being done, took 

the Oath. 
The folemn Way of taking an Oath amongft the Molofians was, by cut- 

ting an Ox into {mall pieces, and then {wearing; whence any thing di- 

vided into fmall Parcels, was proverbially call’d Beds o MoAcrray, as Sutdas', 
and Zenodotus® report. Erafmus”, inftead of Bos Molottorum, writes Bos 

Homolottorum, reading in the foremention’d Authors Bcty OweAcrray, in- 

ftead of Bods 0 MeAsrray. 

Another manner of Swearing was, that defcrib’d by Plutarch‘, who 

reports, that when the Grecians had overthrown, and utterly routed all 
the Forces of Xerxes, being flufh’d with Victory, they enter’d upon a 
Defign of making acommon Invafion upon Per/ia; whereupon, to keep 
them firm to their Refolutions, Ariftides made them all {wear to keep 
the League’, and himfelf took the Oath in the Name of the Athe- 

Fee wes 

¢ 

nians , and after Curies pronounc’d againft him that fhould break “the 
Vow, threw Wedges of red hot Iron into the Sea; by which was fig- 
nified, that the Oath fhould remain inviolable, as longas the Irons fhould — 
abide in the Sea without fwimming; which Cuftom is alfo mention’d 
by Callimachus, who, as he is cited by the Scholiaf? upon Sophocles *, {peaks — 
thus of the Phocenfians, 

Dwxywy mingcpns wt poery meryens sy AR paidpos. 

While thefe plung’d Irons the Sea’s fure bottom keep. 

There is alfo another manner of {wearing mention’d by Plutarch in 
LL CT 

Cla’. 9 Vita Pyrrhi. © Lib. V.cap. 10. f Voce Gods. & In Proverb,in Boise 
In Adagiis, + Vita Ariftedis, K Antigon, V. 270. 

the 
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the Life of Dios, which Diou’s Wife and Sifter impos’d upon Calippus 
the Athenian, being mov’d thereto by a Sufpicion that he was Privy to 
a Conipiracy againit Dion’s Lite. It was thus; the Juror went into 
the Temple of Ceres and Proferpina, or, as fome fay, of Ceres Thefmopho- 
rus, the Law-giver, where atter the Performance of certain Ceremonies, 
he was cloath’d in the purple Veftment of the Goddefs, and holding alighted 
Torch in his Hand, as being in the Prefence of the Deity, took the 
Oath by all the Gods in the World; this the Syracujians accounted the 
moft folemn and facred Oath that could be. 

Another Teft the Sicilians generally made ufe of at Palice, a City of 
Sicily, where was a Fountain nam’d Acadinus, to which the Jurors 
came, and having written the Oath in a Tablet, threw it into the Wa- 
ter, wherein, if it could {wim, the Perfon accus’d was believ’d honeft; 
but if it funk, he was to be caft into the Flames immediately, which 
iffu’d from the Fountain: Thus 4riffotle' and Stephanus the Byzantian™. 

Other ways alfo they had of clearing themfelves from the Imputation 
of Crimes. Aswhen the Perfon accus’d crept upon his Hands thro’ the 
Fire; or held in his Hands a red hot Iron, call’d in Greek Mvd¢@, as 
the Scholiaf? upon Sophocles reports; which was done by the Innocent with- 
out any Senfe of Pain. Thus one in Sophocles” tells Creon, that all the 
Guards were ready to take upon Oath, that they neither buried Polynices 
themfelves, nor knew who had done it; 

Hip 2 rower © pddys aipsw sevoir, 
Kat mvp Ddepmrew, @ Sexe OOK EMOTE, 

To ponte dpococs, poyreTa cuvesdivas 
To mparypuce Bsrsvorcvrs pnt sipryorpueve, 

There, Sir, we ftood ready for all Commands; 
Either hot Bars to take up with our Hands, 
Or pafs thro’ Fires, or by the Gods to {wear, . 
That neither we the Body did interr, 
Nor privy to the wicked Action were. ; 

E. D. 

A Cuftom not much differing from thefe, was practis’d in this Ifland 
by our Saxon Anceftors upon the fame Account, and was therefore call’d 
the Fire-Ordeal, for Ordeal in Saxon fignifies Purgation. The manner of 
undergoing this Teft was thus; The Perfon accus’d pafs’d blindfold, 
with bare Feet, over certain Plough-fhares made red hot, and plac’d at 
an unequal Diftance trom one another; this Ordalium, Edward the Con- 
effor forc’d his Mother Ema to undergo, to vindicate her Honour from 
the Scandal of Incontinency with Alwyn Bifhop of Wincheffer; and by 
this Trial fhe gave a fufficient Demonftration of her Innocence ; for having 
pafs’d over the Irons before fhe was aware of it, fhe cry’d out, When 
Shall I come to the Place of my Purgation? And Kunigund the Wife of the 
Emperor Henry the Second, upon the like Imputation, held a red hot 
dron in her Hand, and receiv’d no Harm thereby. 

’ Lib. de Mirabilibug, ™ In Ta Ajey B Antigone, V-272 
aren 0 . I thal 
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I fhall defire the Reader’s Leave to mention but one {drt more of thefé 
Purgation-Oaths, which is defcrib’d by Achilles Tatius in his eighth Book, 
Of the Loves of Clitophen and Leucippe. It is this; When a Woman was 
accus’d of Incontinency fhe was to clear her felf from this Charge b 

Oath, which was written in a Tablet, and hung about her Neck ; then 

fhe went into the Water up to the mid-leg; where, if fhe was inno= 
cent, all things remain’d in the fame manner as they were before ; but 

if guilty, the very Water, faith he, {well'd as it were with Rage, mount- 
ed up as high as her Neck, and cover’d the Tablet; left fo horrid and — 
deteftable a Sight, as a falfe Oath, fhould be expos’d to the View of the 
Sun, and the World. Some other forts of Oaths there were, of which 

a larger Account might be given, had I not already trefpafs’d too far 
upon the Reader’s Patience: I fhall therefore only add fomething cen- 
cerning their religious Obfervance of Oaths, and fo conclude this 
Chapter. 

What a religious Regard they had for Oaths, doth appear from this, 

that eveexG-, or one that keeps his Oaths, is commonly us’d for éureenc, 

& pious Perfon, as in Hefiod, 

Oddt ris evepnes ack nhs ioe’), ure diucis, 

Nor juft, nor pious Souls fhall Favour have. 

sriftophanes ° alfo has taken it in the fame Senfe, 

cb Te aeaipess evepes Tpemoss: 

If you're with Juftice pleas’d. 

On the contrary, when they would exprefs a wicked, forlorn Wretch, 

they call’d him ézlepxor, perjorions; which was the worft and moft infa- 

mous Title they could fix upon him; whence 4riffophanes® {peaking of 

Fupiter’s Lightning and Thunder-bolts, which, as fome thought, were 

chiefly | levell’d againft the Wicked, faith, Esrep @aras rous emtep~ 

xc, If perjur'd Villains are indeed fo liable to the Stroke, how comes st to pafs 

that Cleonymus and Theodorus e/cape fo well ? or that the poor Oak is fo 

often fhatter’d to pieces, & ap dks exsopnsi, fince it can never be perjurd? 

Such as were common and cuftomary Swearers, the Athenians branded 

with the Name of .drdetti, from Apoyrras, (faith Hefychius, at. 1 out of 

him Phavorinus) the Name of the Place wherein Oaths were required of 

them, before their Admiflion to publick Offices, as hath been obferv’d in 

another Place. 
Falfe Swearers were in fome Places punifh’d with Death; in others, 

foffer’d the fame Punifhment that was due to the Crime, with which 

they charg’d any innocent Perfon ; in others only a pecuniary Mulct. 

But tho’ they fometimes efcap’d human Punifhment, yet it was thought 

the divine Vengeance would not fail to overtake them, and the Demons 

always pretended an utter Abhorrence of fuch enormous Crimes, of 

which there is a remarkable Inftance related by Herodotus’: There 

was at Sparta a Man nam’d Glaucus, fam’d over all Greece for his Juf- 

tice and Integrity ; into his Hands a certain Milefian, fearing fome 

nn 
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‘Danger at Home, and being encouraged by the Charaéter of the Man; 
depoiited a large Sum of Money; after fome time, the Sons of this 
Milefian came to Sparta, and fhewing Glaxcus the Bill, demanded the 
Money 3 Glaucus preteaded he was wholly ignorant of the Matter, 
yet promis’d to recollect with himéelf, and if he found any thing due 
to them, to pay it: To do this he took four Months time, and ha- 
ving gain’d this Delay, immediately took a Journey to Delphi, on pur- 
pofe to ask 4folle’s Opinion, whether it was lawful to perjure hini- 
delf, thereby to fave tlie Money ?. The God mov’d with Indignation 
at the Impudence of the Man, returi’d him this Anfwer, 

) - nee 4 € =: 
Taatx’ Extwdetdy, 7 wie auTixe Keoday tw 
One vinnrrts 4 KeneT ANtTANys 

see & , of 4 

Ovid ere Savates 74 x evocney Mwe arden: 
A > O ie A= By) ok y sg” os « 
M Oous 74s boy avdyupG, sd em YEecEess 

> ‘ . va b 3 é “~ 4 

Ouse mses: HEGTY OS ) UsTeEC NETH, ATO KE THATLH 
~ , > , A OS es “a 

Zupucelas cation yvelvd, % cinoy amayrete 

No, Glaucus, no, I think you need not fear 
To bik your eafy Creditor, and fwear 
He lent you no fuch Sum ; you'll gain thereby, ¥ 
And this confider’d, you may Death defy, é 
Death or the juft alike an Enemy. 
But know, that Orczs has a Monfter Son 
Ghafily of Shape, who ever haftens on 
Too overtake Perjuries ; he'll ne’er forget 
Your hainous Crime, but with revengeful Hate 
Send Loffes, racking Pangs, deftructive Woe, 
Till he your felf with your whole Race und. 

ELD, 

This Predifion was fully accomplifh’d in Glaucus, notwithftanding he 
afterwards reftor’'d the Money ; for his whole, Family was in a few 
Generations, utterly extinct, and fo became a memorable Example of 
Divine Vengeance. But tho’ all the other Gods took upon them fome- 
times to punifh this Crime, yet it was thought in a more peculiar 
manner to be the Care of Fupiter, firnam’d OgyG@ : Paufanias res 
ports, that in the Bzacuneoy or Council-Hall, at Olympia, there was a 
Statue of Fupiter with a Thunder-bolt in each Hand, and a plate of BrafS 
at his Feet, on which were engraven ceftain Elegiacal Verfes, com- 

pos’d on purpofe to terrify Men from invoking that God to witnefs 
any Untruth. Befide this, the perjur’d Perfons were thought to be haunt- 
ed and diftracted by the Furies, who every fifth Day in the Month 
made a Vifitation, and waik’d their Rounds for that purpofe, according 
to Hefiod, ate rt 

Ey my79n 9S easy Eewvdog tuoimaciey | 
Oonoy Tyvuuias, rev Eels réne wie brtopiists (4)s 
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(4) Hyucesus V. 49. Aa "eA. 
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All other Days the Furies quiet reft, 
Only on Fifths the Perjur’d they moleft, 
Revenging Orcus, Orcus the fure Bane 
Of all that dare his Deity profane. E.D, 

Whence Agamemmnen {wearing that he had never known Brifeis, call'd 
the Furies to bear witnefs, 

f a 

Eesvives, cx 8 “ao yoru 
f , ’ 5 , 

AvSe@Tss TIVI WUTAl 0, 775 % SmOeKOy OMIT TH. 

Th’ Infernal Furies I to witnefs call, 
By whofe Diftraétions perjur’d Villains fail. E. Dy 

Tho’ the Punifhment here meant by Homer, feems to have been infli@- 
ed after Death, becaufe he faith Yao vatep dvS e@orss, &e. or, the Men 
under the Earth ; and that this is the meaning of that Place doth appear 
from anether Oath in Homer, where the Infernal: Gods are invok’d: at 
ter this manner, 

#5 ob CcotvecBe yormov res : 
« > > > £ 

AySedares tivvuds, 8 15 x embopKey bude Tit 

: — witnefs,, ye Infernal Powers, 
Who Souls below torment for breach of Oaths. EL. DP. 

Yet fome in that Place read ygeedvges, and then the meaning of it 
will be, That the Souls of deceas'd Ferfons are employ'd in torturmg per= 
gerd Villains. 

In fome Places, even infenfible Creatures were thought to take Re~ 
venge for this Crime; for it was generally believd in Arcadia, that 
no Man could forfwear Kimfelf by the Waters of Styx, without under= 
going fome fevere and remarkable Punifhment : And it is reported of 
the fubterranean Cavern, facred to Palemon at Corinth, that no perjur’d 
Perfon could fo much as enter into it, without being made a memo- 
rable Example of Divine Juice. I Sicily, at the Temple of the Pa- 
lict, in the City Palice, there were certain Crateres, Fonts, or Lakes, 
(for fo fometimes they are call’d) named Dells, out of which there’ 
continually iffued Flames, and Balls of Fire, with boiling and ftinking 

a : a. 
Water ; and thither People usd to refort from 2a!! Quarters fer the de- 
ciding of Controverfies : If any one {wore falfely near thefe Fonts, he 
was prefently ftruck either Blind, Lame, or Dead in the Place; or was 
fwallow’d up, and drowned in the Lakes. But of thefe, mention has” 
been made before (a). 

Notwithftanding thefe, and other. Inftances of the Divine Difpleafure 
at this Crime, and the Scandal and Infamy of it, yet was it fo much 
practis’d by the Grecians, that,they could never avoid the Imputation 

(2) Conf, preter Ariffotelem & Stephanum fupra laudatus, Diodorus Sictles, lib, XIe4 
Matrobins Saturnal, lib, V, cap. XIX. : of 
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of Treachery and Perfidioufnefs; infomuch that Greca Fides came to 
be proverbially applied to Men, that were wavering, incontiftent, and 
unfit to be trufted, or relied upon; Plautus, in his Play call’d Afima- 
tia, by Graca fide mercari, means to buy with ready Money, as tho’ 
without that a Grecian was not to be medled with; his Words are thefe; 

Diem, aquam, Solem, Lunam, noctem, hac argento non emo, 
Catera, qua volumus uti, Greca mercamur fide: 

I buy not Day, nor Water, nor the Night, 
Nor will my Gold the Sun, or Moon procure; 
All other things, yet firft I pay it down, 
Right Grecian like, for Money I can have: E. D: 

Tully likewife, in his Oration for Flaccus, fpeaks after the fame manner, 
«© That Nation (fays he) never made any confcience of obferving their 
“ Oaths: And their own Country-man Ewripides affirms no lefs: 

Tlistv Eaads oidty od¥re 
No Sparks of Honefty Greece ever had. 

And Polyéius yet more fully in the fixth Book of his Hiftory,* Amongft 
«the Greeks, (fays he) if you lend only one Talent, and for fecurity 
« have Ten Bonds, with as many Seals, and double the number of 
«© Witnefles, yet all thefe Obligations can {carce force them to be ho- 
“ neft”. Yet -dufonius had a better Opinion of them, unlefs his Words 
were Irony and Ridicule, when he faidto Paulus, 

Nobifcum invenies vaTtevoraias [2 libet uti: 
Non Poena, fed Greca jide. - 

At my Houfe too, promife you'll honeft be, cae 
A wanton Mu/e’s Trifies you may fee. E:D; 

The Theffalians in particular, were infamous for this Vice; whence, as 
Zenodotus hath inform’d us, by @egouady vouscued; is meant Fraud and 
Deceit; and the other Proverb, viz. OetrAdy ogigue, feems to have 
had its rife from the treacherous and double Dealing of the Theffalians 
with their Confederates; a memorable inftance of which we have in the 
Peloponefian War, where in the midft of a Battel they turn’d Sides, 
and deferting the Athenians, went over to the Lacedamonians: whiclt 
reafon feems more probable than that mention’d by Zenodotits, viz. 
Their folemn Vow of an Hecatomb, of Men, made every Year to Apol- 
lo, without any Defign of ever paying it; which they did in imitation 
of their Fore-father Theffalus, who made fuch a Vow to Apollo, but 
confidering how impious and unpleafing to the God it was like to ke, 
neglected the Performance of it. The Locrians were no lefs infamous on 
the fame account, whence thofe proverbial Sayings, Acneot z¢ ouvOa 
¥as, and Aoxeav avvOnuea, do ufually dénote fraudulent Perfons and 
Practices, as we learn from Zenodotus. And the Lacedemonians,as they 
were the moft renown’d of all the Grecians for their Valour, Tempe- 

i. : Sz v% , Trance 5 
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rance, and other Virtues, fo were the moft {candalous for their Trea- 
chery, and Conternpt of Oaths ; whence they are by Lycophron (a} 
cal?d Ajutaots which the Scboliafi upon that Place expounds, Levsuss 

ai Dorrot, i.e. lyars, and deceitful ; and by Euripides (6), 

Smioms Evornor, Poara Berd'uare. 

Spartans, fam’d ever tor bafe Treacheries. 

Ariftophanes fpeaks yet more fully, when he tells us, they neither ace 

counted Altars, Promifes, nor Oaths facred. His words are thefe, 

Ofav ere Lapwol, sre 7istss wf Son@ wen 
Who neither Altars, Caths, nor Truft revere. 

And that this was no Calumny, may farther appear from the’ Aphori/m 
of Lyfander, one of their moft eminent Generals, EZe maa ef) mre Sus 

pe’ aSErzarols, moArgubus SY Gexors. Boys, faid he, are to de deceiv'd pith 

Dice, but Enemies with Oaths. 'Tho’ others will have this to be the 

Saying of Dionyfius the Tyrant (c). However that be, “tis certain the 
Lacedemonians, tho’ perhaps more juft and punctual in private Affairs, 
had very-fmall regard fer Oaths in publick Butinefs. Their great ge- 
filaus {eems to have thought it but a weak Obligation, whenever it 

ftood in competition with the Publick Geed, that great Mark, to which 
they thought all their Aétions were to be. directed, infomuch that, as 

Plutarch (d) affirms, to ferve their Country was the Principle and Spring 

of all their Actions ; nor did they account any thing juft or unjuft, by 
any Meafures but that. 

The Athentais feem to have had a greater regard for Honefty, as may 
‘appear from the Story ef Therifiocles in Plutarch ; for he telling, the 
People he had form’d a Delign, which, if accomplifh’d, would be very 
advantageous to the Common-wealth, but might not, at this time, be 

communicated to the whole Affembly; they order’d him to impart it 
to Arifides in private ; who having heard the Matter, came and re- 
ported to the People, that it was indeed a very beneficial Contrivance, 

but withal the moft unjuft in the World ; whereupon they immedi- 

ately commanded Themiflocles to defift from his Intention. Diogenian, 

in his Book of Colleétions, tells us, that Adiines dems, was taken fora 

fincere and uncorrupt Witnefs ; as alfo Ag/sx# acer, for a true, honeft, 

and untainted Faith : And, tho’ fome weuld have this Proverb taken 
from the Goddels Fides, who had a Temple at Athens, mention’d by 
Plautus (ec); and others, not from the Manners of the People, but the 
Nature of their Soil, which was fo unfruitful that it brought forth juft 
as much as was fown, and no more; whence Attica fides, is applied 

to any Man that reftores all that he was entrufted with ; yet Velleims 
_ Paterculus (f) affures us, it was taken from their Faithfulneis, and un- 

fhaken Loyalty to the Romans ; whence Attica fides, is by Flaccus (g) 
call’'d ceria ; by Horace (h) smpolluta ; and by Silius (i) Pura. Not- 
withfanding this, their Honefty was not fo firm, but that it might 

(4) Caffandr. v. 1124. (b) Aindromach. v. 445. (c) Alex. ab Alex. lib. V. cap. Xe 
(4) Vita Aagefila. (c) In Aulul. (f) Hiftor. lib, I, (g) ATE 0%. lib, IV. (A) Lib. 

I. Od. XVI. (4) Bell. Panic. lib, XIU. 
fome- 
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fometimes be fhaken by the alluring and fpecious Temptation of the 
Publick Good. I -will conclude this Chapter with an Infiance of this, 
taken out of Plutarch (a), which is the more remarkable, and more 
clearly evidences the Difpofition and Temper of that State, becaule it 
was approv’d by the Confent of the People, and put in Execution by 
Ariftides, a Man of greater renown for Juftice and upright Dealing, 
than any that City ever brought forth. He, when the Grecians (after 
they had utterly routed all the Remainders of Xerxes’s.numerous Army} 
defign’d a common Invafion upon Perfia, took a folemn Oath in the 
Name of the Athehians, to obferve the League ; but’ afterwards, when 
things where brought to {uch a pafs, as conftrain’d them to govern 
with a ftronger Hand than was confiftent with it, advis’d them to 
throw the Perjury upon him, and manage Affairs, 2s their Convenience 
required. Upon the whole Matter, Theophrafius tells us, (faith Plutarch) 
that this Perfon was in his own private Afiairs, and thofe of his Fel- 
low-Citizens nicely juft, but in publick Matters did many things ac- 
cording to the State and Condition of his Country, for whofe fake 
he frequently commitied Acts of Injuftice. Then he adds, that it 
was reported of him, that to one who was in debate, Whether he 
fhould convey a certain Treafure from Delos to Athens, contrary to the 
League, at the Perfwafion of the Samians, he fhould fay, That the thing 
was not juft, but expedient. ; 

CoH oP. Vib 

Of the Grecian Divination, and Oracles in general. 

i was a receiv’d Opinion in all Ages, that the Gods were went to 
ZA converfe familiarly with fome Men, whom they endow'd with ex- 
traordinary Powers, and admitted to the Knowledge of their Countfels 
and Defiens. Thefe:are by the Greeks call’d wayreag and uavriny is a 
general Name for all forts of Divination, and fignines the knowledge 
of Things ob{cure, or future, which cannot be attain’d by any ordina- 
ry or natural Means. It is divided by Plato (6), (who is follew’d 
herein by Ariffotle, Plutarch and Cicers) into two Species, one of which 
is cali’d dreyvG-, aSidunrs, and naturalis, i. e. unartificial, or na- 
tural Divination, as not being attain’d by any Ru'es, Precepts, or Ob- 
fervations, but infpir’d into the Div'ner, without his taking any faf- 
ther Care about it, than to purify and prepare himiclf to receive the 
Divine Affatus. With this fort were all thofe endued, who detiver’d 
Oracles, and fore-told future: Events by Infpiration, without obfer- 
ving external Signs or Accidents: Such were the Siéyls, and other 
Enthufiafts. Some there are that feduce Divination by Dreams: un- 
der this Species, becaufe in them Revelations were made without any 
Pains or Art of the Dreamers ; but herein lies the miftake of this 
Argument, that not the Dreamers, but the Interpreters of Dreams 

(2) Vit. sfriftides, (b) ‘Phadro. 
S 3 were 
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were the Diviners; and that their Skill was the Efiect of Art and Ob- 

fervation, is evident from the many Books written upon that Subjeé, 

and the various Signs deliver’d in them to make Conjectures by ; in 

like manner, it was not fo much the Bufinefs of an Augur to fee the 

Birds of Divination, which might cafually happen te any rude and 

unskilful Perfon; but after he had seen them, to interpret what was por- 
tended by them. 

Thefe, therefore, with others of the like Nature, are to be referr’d to 

the“fecond Species of Divination, calld Tenens xi, or Artificial, becaufe 

it was not obtain’d by immediate Infpiraton, but was the Effect of 

Experience and Obfervation; as Sooth-faying : Or depended chiefly up- 

on human Art, Invention, or Impofitien; which neverthelefs was not 

fuppos’d to be altogether deftitute of Divine Direction and Concurrence 

fach was Divination by Lots. | 

I fhall begin with the firft fort of Divination, as having a more im- 

mediate Dependance on the Gods ; and fir, with the nobleft part of it, 

1 mean Oracles, which are call’d in Greek yeusuots x, entuadtar, XenT- 

oliullay uavTudla, ovesma) MITICuaTe, SéToa7Te, Kc. The 
dectpecnets or Revealers of Oracles, yenemorszer, &c. The Conful- 

ters, Seomegnols Kc. The Places, in which they were deliver'd, y encheses 

pavreaz, &c. Some of which Names were alfo applied to other forts 

of Divination. 
Of all the forts of Divination, Oracles had always the greateft Re- 

pute, as being thought to proceed ina more immediate manner from 
the Gods.; whereas others were deliver’d by Men, and had a greater 

Dependance on them, who might either out of Ignorance, Miftake, or 

out of Fear, Hopes, or other unlawful and bafe Ends, conceal, or be- 

tray the Truth ; whereas, they thought the Gods, who were neither 

obnoxious to the Anger, nor -ftood in need of the Rewards, nor car’d 

for the Prom¥es of Mortals, could not be prevail’d upon to do either 

of them. Upon this Account, Oracles obtain’d fo great Credit and 

Efteem, that in all Doubts and Difputes their Determinations were 
held facred and inviolable: Whence, as: Strabo (a) reports, vaft numbers 
flock’d to them, to be refolv’d in all manner of Doubts, and ask Coun- 

fel about the management of their Affairs : infomuch, that no Bufinefs 

of great Confequence and Moment was undertaken, {carce any Peace 

concluded, any War wag’d, any new Form of Government inftituted, or 

new Laws enatted, without the Advice and Approbation of an Oracle-: 

Crafus (6) before he durft venture to declare War againft the Perfians, 
coniilted not only all the moft famous Oracles in Greece, but fent Am- 

bafladors as far as Lidya to ask Advice of ‘fupiter Hammon. Minos 
(c) the Grecian Law-giver, conyers’d with fupiter, and receiv'd In- 

ftruétions from him, how he might new model his Government. Ly- 
éurgus alfo made frequent Vifits to the Delphian Apollo, and receiv’d 
from him that Plat-form, which afterwards he communicated to the 
Lacedamonians. Nor does it-matter whether thefe things were really 

true or not, fince. ’tis certain they were believ’d to be fo; for hence 

appears what great Efteem Oracles were in, at leaft amongft the Vulgar 
fort when Law-givers, and Men. of the greateft Authority were fore’d - 

mC.) Lib, XVI... (4) Herodot, lib, I, (¢). Strabo loc cit. 
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to make ufe of thefe Methods to win them into Compliance. My Au- 
thor goes yet higher, and tells us, that infpired Perfons were thought 
worthy of the greateft Honour and Trufts; infomuch that fometimes 
we find them advane’d to the Throne, and invefted with Regal Power; 
for that being admitted to the Counfels of the Gods, they were beft 
able to provide for the Satety and Welfare of Mankind. 

This Reputation ftood the Priefts (who had their Dependance on the 
Oracles) in no {mall ftead; for finding their Credit thus through!y 

eftablif’d, they allow’d no Man to confult their Gods, before he had 
offer’d coftly Sacrifices, and made rich Prefents to them: Whereby 
it came to pafs, that few befide great and wealthy Men were admitted 
to ask their Advice, the reft being unable to defray the Charges se: 
quired on that account; which contributed very much to raife the 
Efteem of Oracles among the commen People; Men generally being 
apt to admire the things they are kept at fome diftance from; and, on 
the other hand, to contemn what they are familiarly acquainted with. 
Wherefere to keep up their Efteem with the better fort, even they 
were only admitted upon a few ftated Days; at other times neither 
the greateft Prince could purchafe, nor Perfons of the greateft Quality 
any ways obtain an Anfwer. Alexander himfelf was peremptorily de- 
nied by the Pythia, till fhe was by down-right Force compell’d to af- 
cend the Tripus, when finding her felf unable to relift any longer, fhe: 
cry’d out Avinn]@ > Thou art invincible; which Words were theughta 
wery lucky Omen, and accepted inftead of a further Oracle. 

As to the Caufes of Oracles, it has been difputed whether they were 
the Revelations of Demons, or only the Delufions of crafty Priefts. Van 
Dale has wrete a large Treatife in Defence of the latter Cpinion; but 
his Arguments are not of fuch force but that they might without Dif 
ficulty be refuted, if either my Defign requix’d, or Time permitted 
me to anfwer them. However that be, it was the common Cpinion, 
that Fupiter was the firft Caufe of this and all other forts of Divination ; 
*twas He that had the Books of Fate, and out of them reveal’d either 
more or lefs, as he pleas’d, to inferior Demons; for which reafon he 
was firnam’d IlayougaiG@-, as Euflathius tells us in his Comment upoy 
this verfe of Homer (a), 

EySa mevougaie Zuvi peCeruoy Ayasct. 

then at the holy Fane 
To mighty Fcve was the glad Victim flain, 
To Fove from whom all Divination comes, 
And infpir’d Oracles unriddle future Deoms. H, i 

Of the other Gods pollo was reputed to have the greateft skill in ma- 
king Predictions, and therefore it was one of his Offices to pretide over, 
and infpire all forts of Prophets, and Diviners; but this was only in 
fubordination to Fupiter, and by Converfe with, and Participation fom 
him, as AE/chylus (6) gives us to underftand, when he /aith, 

r 

(2) Iiad. 9’ 252% (2) Sacerdotibus, 
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STeAAcW O7mS TOA St TAU Te ~ 7raTH p 
\ ? ~ en 

Zeus eyugder Acvig.—— 

Send, quickly fend, for fo my Fove infpir’d 
Phebus commands. WH, 

On the fame account, in another place (4), when he brings in Apollo, 
commanding Men to reverence his own Oracles, He adds, They muft 
alfo pay due refpecét to thofe of Fupiter, without mentioning any of _ 
the other Prophetick Deities; His words are thefe, 

~ ek 
Keg Te xprouss THF eUeS Tey H Arcs 
capCeV xercu@. 

To mine, and Fove’s moft facred Oracles 
Pay due Obleyfance. 7 HH. 

. Others report, that -Apello recciv’d the Art of Divination from Pag 
(2), others will have him inftruéted by Themis (c), others by Glaucus 
(d). Laftly, Some were of Opinion, zl AgesdY'rhy Ov ex bey Cvak PEA 

TEL EAMy Teloys LAV TEAS Hy wesfvOorws evserlus Ihat the heavenly 
Vents was the Mother of the Univerfe, and the Inventor of Divination and 
Prognofricaticn. 

The manner of delivering Oracles was not in all Places, nor at all 
Times the fame; in fome Places the Gods reveal’d them by Interpre- 
ters, as did Apollo at Delphi; in others, more immediately, giving 

2 

svouruch aurece ort thofe which were deliver’d by Interpreters, y eno uot 
<asoennizok. At fome places, feveral ways were us’d; for inftance, they 
whoconiulted Tyephontws, after having prepos’d their Queftions, firft 
seceiv’d an anfwer in a Dream; and, if that was obf{cure, and hard to 
ke underftood, had the meaning of it interpreted by Men kept for 
that purpofe, and inftruéted in that Art by the Deity: Several other 
ways allo this God usd to give anfwers to Enquirers, as Pau/aatas re- 
rertts in his Defcription of Bestia; and in another place (e), the fame 

Auther mentions thefe Heroick Verfes, as fpoken by Trophowius: 

Tlety det cunerrcey tyQeors, neds TES TALOYs 
Asmide, weouiourres eubal, abu’ our yng 
Olzs Acisoulins Metonrs@-, azue eq Tob 
Aydady ducuzyiev oftow segroy agmouay. 

Tet not the bleody Enfigns ke difplay’d, 

Nor ‘lesft attack upon your Foes be made, 

(a) Ewmenidibus. (b) Apollonius Argon, lib. IU. (c) Orphens bymno in Themidem 

wer. 6. (d) Athenaus lib, VIL. (¢) Adeffente. 
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| Before an ample Trophy you erect, 

| And to my hallow’d Shield pay due refpect, 

| Which in the Temple to my growing praife 

| The valiant Ariffomenes did raiie: 

| Thus when you’ve done, you may expect that I 

Will crown thefe Toils of War with joyful Victory. 

Which Anfwer was given to the Thebans before the Battle at Leuétra, 

wherein, by the Conduct of Epaminondas, they gave the Lacedamonians 

and their Confederates a notable Overthrow. 

Thus much of Oracles in general. I fball in the next place endea- 

| vour to give a particular Defcription of them, efpecially fuch as were 

of any Note, together with a fhort account of the Ceremonies required 

of thofe that confulted them, the manner of returning An{wers, with 

other things remarkable in each of them. And becaufe Fupiter was 

reputed to be the firft Author of Oracles; I fhall begin with thofe, 

| which were thought to be more immediately deliver'd by Him. 

| 

| CHAP. VII. 

| Of the Oracles of Jupiter. 

D ODONA (a), is by fome thought to have been a City of Thef- 

faly;, by others it was plac’d in Epsrus; and others, to reconcile 

thefe two Opinions, will have two Dodona’s, one in Theffaly, and another 

‘in Epirus. They that place it in Epirus, (and that is generally believ’d 

to have been the Seat of the Oracle, whether there was another Dodona 

‘in Theffaly, or not) are no lefs divided in their Opinions about it; 

| for fome of them will have it in Thefprotia, others in Chaonia, or Mo- 

lofia; but Euflathius (6) has undertaken to decide the Controverfy, 

telling us that it did indeed once belong to the Thefprotians, but after- 

‘wards fell into the hands of the Moloffians 5 and He is herein confirm’d 

_ by Strabo (6). | 
“Tt was firft built by Dewcalion, who in that univerfal Deluge, where- 

/in the greateft part of Greece perifhed, retreated to this place, which 

by reafon of its height fecur’d him from the Waters. Hither reforted 

‘to him all that had efcap’d from the Inundation, with whom he peopled 

his new-built City, calling it Dodona, either from a Sea-nymph of that 

+ Name, or Dodon the Son, or Dodone the Daughter of 7upiter and Eu- 

ropa; or from the River Dodon, or Don, for fo it is call’d by Stephanus ; 

or, as fome fay, from Dodonim the Son of Favan, who was Captain of 

a Colony fent to inhabit thofe parts of Epirus. At the fame Time, 

| Deucalion is faid to have founded a Temple, which he confecrated to 

Fupiter, who is thence call'd Dodonaus. This was the firft Temple in 

| Greece, but the Oracle feems to have been a confiderable Time before’ 

it; for Herodotus in the fecond Book of his Hiftory reports, that it 
POA el ea RCA ol IN ane i al AEE 

(2) Enfath. Yiad. B p. 254+ & Il. 3° ps 1074 Edu, Bafil, Stephanus Byzant. 

(6) Odyfl. 2. pe 534» (¢) Geogr lib, X» ae: 

| 
| | 
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was the moft ancient of all Oracles in Greece, which would be falfe, had 
it not been before Deucalion’s time; for He, as the Poets tells us, ha- 
ving efcap’d the Deluge, confulted the Oracle of Themis on Mount Par- 
nafjus, what means he fhould ufe to replenifh the Country with People; 
and the fame Oracle is faid to have been jointly pofleisd by the Earth, 
and Neptune, before it belong’d to Themis. 

The Original of it, tho’, like all other things of fuch Antiquity, 
wrapp’d up in Fables, I will repeat to you out of the fore-mention’d 
place of Herodotus, where he hath given us two Accounts of it, the firft — 
of which, He tells us, he received from the Priefts of Fupiter at Thebes | 
in Zgypt; which was this: That the Phoenicians had carry’d away two | 
Prieftefles from that place, one of which they fold into Libya, the — 
other into Greece; that each of thefe had ereéted the firft Oracle in 

thofe Nations, the one of Fupiter Hammon, the other of Fupiter Dodor 

naws, The other account was given him by the Prieftefles at Dodoma, — 
and confirm’d by all thofe that miniftred in the Temple, viz. That — 
two black Pidgeons taking their flight from Thebes in Zgypt, one of 
them came to Libya, where fhe commanded that an Oracle fhould be 

erected to Hammon; the other to Dodana, where fhe fat upon an Oak- 

tree, and {peaking with an Human Voice, order’d that there fhould be 

in that Place an Oracle of Fupiter. Afterwards Herodotus delivers his 

own Opinion about the Matter, which was this, That if the Phantci- 

ans did really carry two Women from Thebes, and fell one of them in 
Libya, and the other in Greece, it might be probable that fhe, that 

was tranfported into Greece was fold to the Tiefprotians in that Coun- 

try, which in his time was call’d Hellas, but formerly nam’d Pelafgia, 
where fhe. inftituted the Oracle to Fupiter, and gave Inftructions aiter 

what manner he was to be worfhipped. To confirm this Conjecture, he 
adds, that thofe two Oracles have a near Refemblance to each other. 

Moreover he tells us, the two Women were faid to be black, becaufe, 
they came from Egypt; and were call’d Doves, becaufe their Language 
was barbarous, and as unintelligible as that of Birds; afterwards when 
they had learn’d the Greek Tongue, they were faid to fpeak with an 
Human Voice. Exflathius (a) gives two Reafons more for this Appel- 
lation: the firft is, That they were call’d T1gaesasz, or Doves, q. Tl¢Aeto= 

pay tes, becaufe they made their Predictions by the Obfervation of thofe 
Birds; as they who made ufe of Crows in Divination, were nam/d 
Koexxouavtas. The other Reafon is, that, in the Molofian Language, old 
Women were call’d T¢aevaz, and old Men Tléaesor, and that thofe Pro- 
pheteffes being old Women, either by a miftake of the Word, or a 
poetical Equivocation were call’d Doves; and why aged Perfons fhould 
be thus term’d, the old Scholiaff wpon Lophocles (6) informs us; for 
faith He, the three old Prophetefles were call’d Thtacas, 4. TereAse- 
p3'cu, becaufe of their gray Hairs. Servius gives another Reafon in his 
Comment upon Virgil’s Ninth Eclogue, (c), viz. That in the Thefalian 
Tongue the Word zzAea’s is us’'d to fignify a Prophetefs, as well as a 
Dove; and it feems no unufual thing amongft the ancient Greeks, 
for Propheteffes to have the name of Doves, whence the A:nigmatical 
Poet calls Caffandra by that Name twice inone Sentence (d), 

(a) Odyff. a P- 544. 545+ Edit, Bafil. (5) Trachins ye I 6. (q Ver 82. 

(4) Caffandr. ve 357 me Tis 
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TinG fraiog O40 70 megs Toy r24,@ 

Taugaray avans obves CAML HOD LALs 

As when a rav’nous Vulture firft efpies 

A trembling Pigeon, ftrait-way fouling flies 

Thro’ liquid Air, to tear the wifh’d for Prize 

To his Atherial Neft; fo I, forlorn 

Shall, as a weak and tim’rous Dove, be born 

B’ infulting Ajax, to a foreign Bed. Eee 

Laftly, Others give this Account, that in the Hieroglyphical way of 

writing, according to Horapollo. uy a ee sdicoy Oruchy 
coy ayer cuvare 

Senov TES CHU Vay adessecay wsracvay Coy eggear They jiguify a Widow, 

who remains unmarry'd till Death, by a black Pigeon. Which very well 

agrees with the fore-mention’d Relation of Herodotus. Others fay, that 

this Oracle was founded by the Pelafgians, who were the moftancient 

of all the Nations that inhabited Greece: Of this Opinion is Straéo (4); 

being led hereunto by the Teftimony of Homer, who calls the fame 

Fupiter, by the two Names of Dodonans and Pelafgicus, in this Verfe (4) 

Zeb, dyn Awdwvaig, Tiare 

Pelafzian Fove, that far from Greece refides, 

In cold Dodona. 

Hefod, whofe Teftimony alfo Strabo makes ule of, is yet more exprefs. 

Swddvln, onpev Te Theaatqav edezvoy HEY» 

Ele to Dodona came, and th’ hallow’d Oak, 

TheSeat of the Pela{gt. 

‘And this feems fomewhat more probable ; efpecially if what is com- 

monly reported of Deucalion, deferve any Credit, viz. That he fav’d 

him{elf from the Deluge, not on the Top of the Mountain at Dodona, 

but on Parnaffus, where was the Oracle of Themis, confulted by him 

after his Deliverance. S¢rao relates another fabulous Opinion concern- 

ing the Foundation of this Oracle, out of Suidas’s Theffalica, who, 

(faith my Author) out of a Defign to gratify the Thefjalians with a 

_new invented Fable, hath reported that the Oracle of Dodona was 

tranflated into Epirus out of Pelafgia, a Country of Theffaly, being ac- 

companied by a great number of Women, from whence the Prophe- 

tefles in After-Ages were defcended ; and that Fupiter receivd from 

them the Appellation of Pelafgtcus. , 

The Perfons that deliver’d the Cracles, were, at the firft, Men, as 

Strabo (c) and Euftathius (d) have obferv’d out of Homer, who calls 

them in the Mafculine Gender, Yaegiizas, and Zeaass (e), 

ee
 nes EC

 

A (2) Geogr. lib, VI, (b) I. te» Ve 235+ (c) Love cite (4) Lote citats (¢) Loc. 

pei | | Ze 
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J AS py Zev da Aohyate, Teraruni, maby valoys ’ 
\ Detwas ucdi@r Suytusee’ Lu0l J’ Serrot 

, e ~ > yA ~ Zal vaisa’ “rom me dye77o modes yeneec vy cite 

Parent of Gods and Men, Pelafgian Fove, 
King of Dedova, and its hallow’d Grove ; 
King of Dedesa, whole intemp’rate Coatt 
Bleak Winds infeft, and Winter’s chilling, Froft, 
Round thy Abode thy Priefts with unwafh’d Feet 
Lie jon the maked, Farth. ss HE, 

Where fome, as we are there inform’d by Exflathius read due} NM 
o° FaaAos, making thofe Priefts to be call’d Helli; but the former Leéti- 
on, he tells us, is generaily receiv’'d. The Selli, are fo call’d from Selle, 
a Town in Epirus; or, according to Euflathius, from the River calPd 
by Homer (a) Selleis, 

Hycyey YS Eevgns, mores Xoo’ SeanteyvrG-: 

Whom He from Ephyra, and Selleis brought. 

But herein he contradié&ts Strabo, who affirms, that the River doth 
not belong to Epyra in The/protia ; for that neither there, nor yet in 
Molofia was ever any River of that Name, but to another Ephyra, which 
ts a City of Elis in Peloponnefus. The fame were call’d Elli or Hell, 
from Ellus the Thefalian, from whom Ellopia, a Country about Dodona, 
reeciv'd its Name: And Philochorus in Strabo is of Opinion, that thefe 
Priefts were nam/’d Eli, from. this Region ; but Pliny will have the 
Selli, and the Inhabitants of Ellopia, to have been a different People. 
Apoliodorus in Strabo, thinks they were call’d Eadot, Sao oy éawr, from 
the Feas and Marfhes near the Temple of Dodona. We are inform’d 
by .4rifforle, that the Country of the Selli was inhabited by the Greci, 
who were vy Eaan 6s, in his Time call'd Hellenes. And Hefychius re- 
ports, that Ards isody ew Aadton, Fupiter's Temple in Dodona was call’d 
Pat Whence it is probable, that thefe Men were firft call’d Helli, 
and net Sells, The iame is farther prov’d by the Scholiaft wpon Ho- 
mer (6) from Pindar, who derives the name from one Fellus, 73 a e@- 
Te ug Tad i= ayt & 70 er Boy" who firft difcover'd the Oracle. After~ 
Wards, either by a Confulion of the Words ¢’ Exaee in Homer, which 
might cafily happen, when it was cuftomary to write contineo ducin, with- 
out diftinétion of Words or Sentences ; or by changing the Afpiration in- 
to the Letter ¢, which Grammarians have obfervd to be a common 
Variation, they were call’d Sell?. However that be, from the two Epi- 
thets of &vi726 mJks, and yeudieu yet, given them by Homer, Strabo 
concludes they were barbarous and unciviliz’d 3 Exfiathius (c) tells us, 
they were nam’d ynaueuct'yex, becaule they {lept upon the Ground in 
Skins, and in that Pofture expected prophetical Dreams from Fupiter 5 

Te ier en nae eee co 

(e) iad & v. 532. (4) Wiad. @'. ver. 234. (c) I, mw’. p. 1074. Edit. Bafil. 
Others, 
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Others, he tells us, would have them call’d yeyexsvyas, becaufe they 

did not lie in Beds, but upon the bare Ground; and edys7fémodys, be- 
caufe they never went out of the Temple, and therefore had no oc- 
cafion to wath their Feet; whence Euripides in his Erechtheus (a) faith 
of them. \ 

Tnjzata J? ey vyeytvsn ttdug.——— 

Nor bath’d their Feet in any purling Stream. 

Laftly, others will have thefe Names to be underftood in a Symbolical 
and Figurative Senfe, thus; Xepastyae WY, avimoned’s 3 Tarts yauat 

Be evi albudior, avid nave: 4} MW xg7w F Aavelas, dad Tle ew uat- 
Tics OIACTDOlay. 1.€. Their Bodies indeed did lie upon the Ground, 
but their Minds, by the Affifiance of Prophetical Philofophy, mounting 
higher, foar'd above thefe lower Regions. The fame, with other accounts of 
thefe Titles, are alfo given by the old Scholsaft upon that Paffage of Homer. 

There is a Report grounded upon the Teftimony of Pherecydes, that 
before the time of the Selli, the Temple of Dodoxa was inhabited by the 
feven Daughters of Azlas, that were the Nurfes of Bacchus, and from 
this Temple call’d Dodonides. Their Names were thefe; Amébrofia, Ex- 
sora, Pafithoe, Coronis, Plexature, Pytho, and Tyche, or Tythe. However 
that be, *tis certain that in later Ages, the Oracles were pronounc’d by 
three old Women; and Straéo tells us this Change was made, that 
Fupiter admitted Dione to cohabit with him, and receive Divine Ho- 

nours in this Temples nor was it ftrange or unufual that the fame 
Temple fhould belong to two Deities; for Apollo and Bacchus were 
worfhip’d in the Temple at Delphi, Apollo and Branchus, or, as Stephae 
nus (6) afirms, Fupiter and Apollo at Miletus. 

Strabo (c) in his Defcription of Baotja reports, that of the People 
who confulted this Oracle, all cthers receiv’d Anfwers from Women, 
but the Bwotsans receiv’d theirs from Men; and the reafon of this 
Cuftom we have in the fame place, which was this; In a War between, 
the Bwotians and Pelafgians, the Beotians coming to Dedona, to en- 
quire of Fupiter the Event of the War, receivd Anfwer; That their 
Enterprize fhould have Succefs, if they wouldaét wickedly. Upon this 
the Beotians fufpecting that the Prophetefs fpake in favour of the Pe- 
fafgians, (they being the firft Founders of that Oracle) feiz’d her, and 
caft her into the Fire, juftifying the Lawfulnefs of the Fact. On the 

other hand, they that miniftred in the Temple thinking it impious 
0 put to Death (efpecially in fo facred a place) Perfons uncondemn’d, 
would have had them refer the matter to the two furviving Prophe- 
tefles; but the Beworians alledging that no Laws in the World per- 
mitted Womien to do Judgment, it was agreed that two Men fhould 
be in joint Commiffion with them. When the time to pafs Sentence 
was come, they were condemn’d by the Women, and abfoly’d by the 
‘Men; whereupon (as was ufual when the number of Voices was equat 
‘on both fides) the Baotians were acquitted, and difmifs'd. Ever after 
4t was eftablifh’d, that Men only frould give Anfwers to the Baotians. 

(4) Ver, 123. (4) Voce Bidvme, — (¢) Geogr. lib, IXY “ 
2 . The 
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The Prophets of this Temple were commonly call’d Towuri, the 

Prophetefles Tomura, trom Tovtirus, a Mountain in The/protia, at the 

Foot of which ftood the Temple. So commonly was this Word made 

ufe of, that it came at laft to be a general name for any Prophet ; 

for fo Hefychius expounds it, and Lycophron (a) in this Sence applies it 
to Prylis the Son of Mercury. 

Thusee aess mh Ads vauce TeouT ee 
The beft of Prophets, and the trueft too. 

_ Some are of Opinion, that all the Oracles were here deliver’d by 
Women: And that the Selli were only Inhabitants of the neighbouring 
Country, who had fome Employment in the Temple, and publifh’d the 
Oracles receiv’d from the Prophetefles to other Men. Hence they will 
have them to be call’d by Homer, not meg2i 7a, but r.xcohras® Varovin tes 
YW refer Tes DA re Yonsieww aqwrslvas, 4 Tas wavTdas Tas 
HyVouwas amo TW Ieeloy CHoeesiras That name fignifying Men, 
who Iru'd in the Temple, and publifird the Anfwer made by the Priefts. 

Near the. Temple there was a facred Grove full of Oaks or Beeches, 
in which the Dryades, Fauni, and Satyri were thought to inhabit, and — 
were frequently feen dancing under the Shades of the Trees. Before 
fowing was invented, when Men liv’d upon Acorns, thefe of this 
Wood were very much efteem’d; infomuch that Virgil hath mention’d 
them by way of eminence (4), 

Liber, & alma Ceres, veftro [2 munere tellus 
Chaonia pingui glandem mutavit arifta 

Bacchus, and Ceres, taught by you the Field 
Doth Grain for old Chaonian Acorns yield, 

- And Wine for Water. 

And again in the fame Book (c), 

Prima Ceres ferro mortales vertere terram 
Inflituit; cum jam glandes atque arbuta facra 
Deficerent filva, & vidum Dedona negaret. 

Acorns and Wildings when the Woods deny’d; 
Nor old Dodona longer Food fupply’d, oe 
Then Ceres taught to till the pregnant Earth. H. Hi 

Thefe Oaks or Beeches were endued with an human Voice, and Pro 
phetical Spirit, for which reafon they were call’d Rescnz9291, and uay- 
ng Seves, i.e. (peaking, and prophelying Oaks. And Argo, the Ship of 
the Argonauts, being built with the Trees of this Wood, was endu’d 
with the fame Power of {peaking, whence Lycophron (d) calls it adan- 
Ocov xiozavs a chattering Mag-pye.The reafon of which Fiction fome think 
was this; the Prophets when. they gave Anfwers, placed themfelves : 

(2) Caflandr. vy. 223. (4) Georg. ve 27+ (c) Verf. 146. (4) Caflandr. ve 1319 _ 
iY 
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in one of thefe Trees, (for fome will only allow this vocal Faculty to 
one of them) and fo the Oracle was thought to be utter’d by the Oak, 
which was only pronounc’d out of its hollow Stock, or from amoneft 
its Branches. And fome are of Opinion, that the Oracles were deli- 
ver'd from the Branches of the Tree, becaufe the Prophetical Pigeon, 
is by Herodotus reported éat guys ileSus, to have fat upon the Tree : 
and the Scholiaft upon Sophocles (a) afixms, that vgeegve T3 uavree 
So jouy weaAéteu, Above the Oracle there were two Pigeons. But others 
rather think, that Oracles were pronounc’d from the hollow Stock, both 
becaufe the Prophetefs could beft be concealed there, and becaufe it ia 
exprefs’d and afirm’d in the following Fragment of Hefiod’s Eon: 

TLD Zevs ciance, 4 ThE oenstesoy avas 
Ud ? Ud ~ 2 39 5 

Timoy ai Seeriss vasev bY ey mA ut OnVBs 
EySev dary fovios mavreuuaren meLyTL OSV Tete 

{ muft not omit the Brazen Kettles of this place, which fome af: 
firm, and others again deny, to have been us’d in delivering Oracles. 
However that be, Demon in Suidas reports, they were fo artificially 
plac’d about the Temple, that by ftriking one of them, the found was 
communicated to all the reft. But Arifiotle, cited by the fame Au- 
thor, or Ariflides, as he is call'd by Stephanus the Byzantian, defcribes 
the matter thus: That there were two Pillars, on one of which was 
plac’d a Kettle, upon the other a Bey holding in his hand a Whip, 
with Lafhes of Brafs, which being by the Violence of the Wind ftruck 
againft the Kettle, caus’d a continued Sound; whence came the Pro- 
verb Awdivatoy yaaneor, om sw puneorory sv rey, or rather 6m AW’ was 
xeskoysy7wy, for it was applied to talkative Perfons. Another Saying we 
have not much different from the former, viz. Keewegtev wast, which 
(as fome are of Opinion) was taken from this Whip, which, together 
With the Boy and Kettle, were all dedicated by the Corcyreans (6). 
About what Time, or upon what Account this Oracle came to ceafe, 
is uncertain; but Strabo (c), who fourifh’d under Augufius Cafar, faith, 
that in his tirie the Gods had, in a manner, deferted that, and moft 
other Oracles. 

The fame Author (d), in his Defcription of Elis, makes mention of 
an Oracle of Olympian Fupiter, which was once famous, but did not 
continue long in Repute; yet the Temple in which it ftood, ftill pre- 
ferv’d its ancient Splendor, and was adorn’d with magnificent Stru- 
tures, and enrich’d with Prefents from every part of Greece. Pindar 
alfo hath taken notice of an Altar dedicated to Fupiter at Pifa, where 
Anfwers were given by the Pofterity of Famus (e). 

There was another very ancient Oracle of Fupiter in Crete, mention’d 
by Strabo, from which Minos is faid to have receiv’d a Plat-form 
of the Laws afterwards enacted by him; whence Homer faith of him, 

Eviéwess Bactade Ards pezta seecrsifs 
SS a 

(a) Trachin. ver. 174. (6) Epitom, Strab. lib, VII. (c) Lib. VIL. (4) Libs 
Yul. (e) Olymp 2 initio Od. VI. 

Mines 
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Minos, that Counfels dar’d with Fove to mix, 
Nine Years Crete’s Scepter fway’d. 

That is, (as Plato in Strabo expounds it) He defcended into the facred 
Cave of Fupiter (for this Oracle was under Ground) and receiv’d from 
him thofe Precepts, which He afterwards made publick for the com- 
mon Benefit of Mankind. The Will of the Gods was reveal’d in this 
place by Dreams, in which the Gods came and convers’d familiarly — 
with the Enguirers; as we learn from the Story of Epimenides (a), who 
lay afleep in this place many Years. Pythagoras alfo defcended into — 
this Cave to cenfult the Gods, as Diogenes Laertius hath relatedin the 
Life of that Philofopher. There was a Temple in the fame Place de- | 
dicated to Fupiter, from which to the City Crofzs (6) there was a 
High-road, very pleafant. It ftood upon Mount Ida, and tho’ Maxi-_ 
gaus Tyrits, in the fore-mention’d place, calls it Arwzais Aids dvtesy, yet 
in his twenty fecond Differtation, he faith it was plac’d on Ida, to » 
avhich Diogenes Laertius, and others agree. It was fometimes call’ 
Aewooyv, from the word egxzsus, which fignifies to help or defends — 
becaule the Sons of Titan, being vanquifh’d by Saturn, fled into this 
‘Cave, and there efcap’d the Fury of their purfumg Conqueror (c). 

1) Me TACKS ol 

Of the Oracles of Apollo. 

rf Comé in the next place to fpeak of the Oracles of Apollo, who w2s 
thought more peculiarly to prefide over Prophets, and inipire into’ 

them the Knowledge of future Events; whence the Ainigmatical Poet 
calls him, Keodw@, or Gainful, from wéed\Q-, Gain, becauie of the Pro- 
fit which Man-kind receiv’d by his Predictions, faith Tzefzes (¢) upon 
that place. : 

The Oracles of Apollo were not only the moft numerous, but of the 
ereateft Repute; and amongft them the Delphian challeng’d the firft 
place, as well for its Antiquity, (wherein it contended even with that 
of Dedona) as for the Truth and Perfpicuity of its Anfwers, the magnifi- 
cence cf its Structures, the Number and Richnefs of the facred dva4 juares 
or Prefents, dedicated to the God, and the Multitudes which front 

all Parts reforted thither for Counfel; in which refpet it furpals’d, 
not only all the Oracles of other Gods, but even thofe facred to = 
pollo himéelf. 4 

The place in which the Oracles were deliver’d was call'd Pythium; 
the Prieftefs Pyrthia; the Sports aifo inftituted in honour of Apollo 
were nam’d Pythian, and Apollo himfelf Pythius ; either from Python 

a Serpent, or a Man for his Cruelty fo call’d, who poffefs’d this place, 
and was overcome by Apollo: or 3d 73 7 Jety, i.e. to putrify; becaufe 
the Carkafé of Pytho was fuffer’d to lie there and putrify; which Rea- 
fon is given usby Homer (e): or Sao’ 78 mu Sta, i. €. to enquire; becaufe 

> 

. 4 Maximus Tyrius Dill. XXVIII. (b) Plato de Leg. lib I, (c) Etymolog, Augore | 

(d) Caffandr, ve 208, (c)» Hymn, in Apollincm Y. 3726 the : 
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the Oracle was there confulted and enquir’d of, and this is Strabo’s (a) 
Opinion: or from Pytho, another name of Delphi, the place of this Ora- 

. +, cle, given it from Pythis, the Son of Delphus, the Son of Apolion, 
- The City Delphi (as Strabo (6) reports ) was by fome thought to bé 
‘plac’d in the middle of the Warld ; and the Poets feign that Jupiter, 
‘being defirous to know the middle part of the Earth, {ent forth two 

. Eagles, (or Crows, as Pindar, or Swans, as others relate) one from 
_ the Eaft, the other from the Weft, and that they met in this Place, 
However that be, Strado telleth us, it was plac’d in the middle of 
Greece; whence it is by the Poets commonly call’d Ougaa@5 which 

- word fignifieth a Navel, becaufe that is the middle part of Man’s Body ; 
and therefore Sophocles calls this Oracle pusduoeroy uevreroy: and itt 
allufion to that Name Strabo and Paufanias fay, there was to be feen 
in the Temple the figure of a Navel, made of white Stone, with a 
Ribband hanging from it, inftead of the Navel-ftring, and upon it were 
plac’d two Eagles, in memory of the Eagles fent forth by ‘fupiter. 

_ But LaGantius and Phurnutus are of Opinion, that this Name was not 
deriv’d from the Situation of the Place, but from the Divine Anfwers 
given there, which are in Greek call’d Ou.gat, and Varro herein agrees 
with them. ra ! 
Concerning the Original of this Oracle there aré various Reports: 
» Diodorus the: Sicilian (c) tells us, it firft belong’d to Earth, by, whoni 
Dapime, one of the Mountain Nymphs, was conitituted Prieftefs; the 
fame Author afterwards faith, that. in a Greék Poem call'd Eumolpia; 
it is reported to have been facred both to Earth and Neptune ; and 
that Earth gave Anfwers her felf, but Neprune had an Interpretér riam’d 
Pyrco, and that afterwards Neptune refign’d his part to Earth. This 
Goddefs was fueceeded by Themis, who gave Oracles about the time of 
Deucalion’s Deluge, and was confulted by him, as it is very well known. 
from Ovid’s Metamorphofis. Some there are that will have Themis to 
have poffeis’d this Oracle from the beginning : which is the lefS to be 
wonder’d at, firice Themis and the Earth, were commonly reputed the 
fame Goddefs under different Names, 7aa@y dvoud wy (02On ples 

. according to 4/chylus (d): Whence Themis is cal’d by Ariftides (e ), 
Ozay apecluraty, the oldeft of the Gods. Yet A/elylus in another place 
(f) reports, that this Oracle was firft poffefs’d by the Earth, then by 

_ Dhemis, Daughter of the Earth; who refign’d it to her Sifter Phebe; 
by whom it was_at length given to pollo. Pindar, and from hin’ the 
Scholiaft upon ZE/chylus tells us, that Apollo, having feiz’d this Oracle 
by force, the Earth endeavour’d to precipitate that God into the 
Infernal‘Regions. And (g) Euripides reports, that Apollo having ex- 
pell’d Themts, was himfelt expell’d by the Earth ; but. recover’d thé 
Oracle by the Affiftance of Fupiter. Agreeable to which Relation is 
that of Apollodorus, that Apollo having learn’d the Art of Divination 
from Pan, came to Delphi, where Oracles were then given by Theinis, 
and having kill’'d Pyrhon the Serpent, which guarded the Mouth of the 
facred Cavern, feiz’d the Oracle. It muft not be omitted, that when 

(2) Geogr. lib. Fe, (b) Lib. IX. (c) Libs XVI. cap. XVI. & Panfanias Phocicis: 
Prometh, v.208. (¢) Orat, de concordia ad Rhodios: (f) Eumenidum initio. 
Iphigeniz v, 4259. ) So ; 23 this I 
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this Oracle was poffefs'd by the Earth, the return’d Anfwers by Dreams. 

Thus Euripides. 7 

VU het : 
X4ep ErexyoonTo Cacuala (A). 

The Earth brought forth nocturnal Spectres. And afterwards, Apollo being 

depriv’d of the Oracle, prays ‘upiter ( b); 

Tibia Rum 
XAovery atperciy . 

Ozds wivivy vuxtes T eyo WSs 

To expel the Earth with her nocturnal Oracles, from the Pythian Temples. 

‘And this Goddefs was reputed the Author of Dreams in other Places, 

as will appear in the Chapter concerning that fort of Divination. O- 

thers will have the Delphian Oracle to have belong’d to Saturn (c), and 

that the Grecians receiv’d the celebrated An{fwer, on 77 Nevdto fre 

7) Tasoy moebiosor, That Troy fhould be taken by them im the tenth 

veay . From this God we are inform’d by the Scholiaft upon the follow- 

ing Verse of Lycophron (d), which likewife relates to this purpofe: 

Of SM duel Bousy 14 wegudvnG Kesvs. 

However that be, at length it came into the Hands of Apollo ; nor did 

he long enjoy it alone, for in the War againft the Sons of Titan, Bac- 

chus being mangled and torn in pieces by them, was afterwards re- 

ftor’d to his Brother Apollo, who receiv’d him into his Temple, and 

order’d that Divine Honours fhould be paid him there. This Fable is 

related out of Callimachus and Euphorion, by Ifaae Txerzes, in his Com- 

ment upon Lycophron (e), where Agamemnon is brought in facrificing 

to Bacchus in the Temple of Delphiaw Apollo. Hence fome fay, the City 

Delphi was fo calld, q. AdaAgols which word fignifieth Brethren, be- 

caule Apollo and Bacchus were both Sons of Fupiter. 

We find it related by Diodorus the Sicilian (f); that this Oracle was 

firft difcover’d by Goats, in Memory whereof, the Deiphians, when they 

ask’d Counfel of the God, for the moft part offer’'d a Goat. The 

manner of the Difcovery was thus : Upen Mount Parnaffits, where 

Goats were wont to feed, there was a deep Cavern, with a fmall, 

narrow Mouth, to which when any of the Goats approach’d, they be- — 

gan immediately to leap after an unufual and antick manner, uttering 

itrenge and unheard of Sounds; the Goat-herd (Plutarch calls him Coretas} 

obferving this, and wondering what fhould be the Caufe of it, went 

himfelf to view the Cavern, whereupon he was alfo feiz'd with a 

like Fit of Madnefs, leaping and dancing, and fore-telling things to 

come. This being nois’d abroad, vaft multitudes of People flock’d to 

the Place, where as many as look’din, were infpir'd after the fame man- 

ner. At length, when many were poflefs'd with fuch a degree of 

an 
aT PAP Meeps A A ESE 

(2) Loco citato, (b) tbid v. 1271. (c) Celins Rhodiginus Le&. Antiq, lib, XVI- 

(4) Caffandra, V. 202 (¢) Verh 209, (f) Biblioth, Hift, ib XVL | Divi 

A 
Divine 
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Divine Phrenzy, as to throw themfelves headlong into the Vorago3 
there was an Ediét put out, whereby it was made unlawful for any 
Man to approach it; and a Tripus was plac’d upon the Mouth of it, 
upon which a Virgin was appointed to fit, and there deliver the An- 
fwers of the God. This is the moft common Account of the Original 
of the Oracle: Paufanius hath given fome others, which I fhall forbear 
to mention. Thus much however is certain (if any thing at fuch a 
diftance may be calld fo,) viz. That this Oracle was very ancient, and 
flourifh’d above an hundred Years before the Trojan War. 

Concerning the Tripws plac’d upon the mouth of the Cavern, there 
are different Opinions: fome fay, it was a Pot fill’d with Duft, thro’ 
which the Affatus pafs'd into the Virgin’s Belly, and thence proceeded 
out of the Mouth. The Scholiaft upon <Ariffophanes (a) faith, it was 
a wide mouth'd Brafs’d-Pot fill’'d with Jijgos, or Pebbles, by the leaping 
of which the Prophetefs made her Conjetures. Others are of Opinion, 
that it was a large Veffel fupported by three Feet, into which the Pro= 

-phetefs plung’d her felf, when fhe expected an Infpiration. But, accord= 
ing to the more common Opinion, Celivs (6) hath prov’d at large, 
that it was not a Vefiel but a Table, or Seat, on which the Pyzhid 
lean’d, or fat. The Cover of the Tripus, or as fome fay, the Ti ripus it 
felf they call’d Oaxp@-, which word properly denotes a Mortar, or 
round Stone, according to Hef; Dagens whence -Apoiio is call’d in So- 
phocles, EvoauG@-, and his Prophetefs, Eyoawug. And this, as fome are 
of Opinion, gave occafion to the Proverb, Ey gauw eiveow, which is 
applied to thofe that fpeak prophetically; but others derive it from a 
certain Diviner, call'd Holmus; and others (amongft whom is -Ari/fo- 
phanes the Gtammarian in Zenodotus) refer it to the old fuperftitious 
Cuftom of fleeping in thefe Gazer, when they defired a Prophetical 
Dream. Phurnurus will have the Tripus to have been facred to Apollo, 
either becaufe of the Perfection of the Number Three; or in allufion 
to the three Celeftial Circles, two of which the Sun toucheth, and 
paffeth over the third in his Annual Circuit. And the Scholiaf? uport 
Ariflophanes (c) will have the three Legs of the Tripus to fignify thd 
Knowledge of the God, as diftinguifh’d by the three Parts of ‘Time, 
viz. Prefent, Paft, and Future, 

Os7? thea er’ Sbyres of 7? toctulud, wes T° bbyTe: 
Who knew things paft, and prefent, and to come. 

The fame Tripus was not always usd ; the firft was plac’d there by 
the Inhabitants of the neighbouring Country; afterwards, when Pélops 
marry’d Hippodamia the Daughter of Genomaus, King of the Eleans, 
he prefented to Apollo a Iipus, wrought by Vulcan, which feems to 
have been that made of Brafs, fo famous amongft the Poets. There 
was alfo another Tripus of Gold, as the Scholiaft upon -Ariffophanes (4) re- 
ports, dedicated to Apollo on this Account : Certain Fifher-men at Mi- 
letus, having fold their next Draught. to fome Perfons that ftood by, 
caft their Net into the Water, and drew up a Gelden Iirpus ; ~where- 

d {) Tofiftrate. (6) Leé, Antig. lib: VILL. Cap. XV, (c) Initio Fluti, (d) Loc- 

Ba upon 
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upon there arofe a. very het Contention between the Fifher-men and 

their Chap-men; the Fifher-men alledging, that they fold nothing but 

the Fifth they were to take, and that therefore the Trspws belong’d to 

them ; the Buyers on the other hand, replied, that they had bought the 
whole Draught, and therefore laid a juft Claim to whatever came to 

the Net. At length, when neither fide would yield, they agreed to 

fubmit the Matter to Apollo’s Determination ; whereupon they came to 

Delphi, and there receiv'd this Aniwer, 

Expive MIANTuy Telmd@ mee boiCov eeaTas 5 
rf ! Ld 

Os cotin mivtwv GeaT@, TETH TeLtde dds 

Art thou, a Native of Miletus, come 
T’ enquire what muft be with the Tripod, done ? 
Give it to Him, whofe Wifdom claims a Right 
Above all others. HH, 

This Oracle was given at the time when the feven Wife-Men flourifh’d 
in Greece ; the Tripus therefore was prefented to one of them, (which 
that was, is not agreed on by ancient Writers;) he modeftly refufing 
it, they offer’d it to another, and fo on to the reft, till it had been re- 
fus’d by them all ; whereupon it was determin’d to confecrate it to 
Apollo himfelf, as being the Fountain of all Wifdom. The Tripws was 
call'd by the Latins, Cortina, of which Appellation there are feveral 
Reafons aflign’d, for which I refer you to the Grammarians. Others 
fay Cortina was only the Cover of the Tripws, and therefore derive it 
from the word corium, i.e. a Skin, becaufe it was made, as they fay, 
of Python’s Skin, Laftly, Others more probably think it fignified the 
Tent within which was kept the facred Tripus, and that becaufe of 
its Figure, which was like that of a Cauldron, round; upon the fame 
Account Cortina was usd to fignify the Tiring-room in the Theater, 
or the Curtains, or Hangings, out of which the Players us’d to be 
ufher’d on to the Stage ; whence alfo the celeftial Hemifphere is by 
Enwius call’d Celi cortina ; and the Tholus or round Compafs at the 
top of a Theater, is by another nam/’d cortina Theatri, 

The Perfon that deliver’'d the Oracles of the God was a Woman, 
whom they call’d Pyrhia, Pythont/Ja, and Phebas : The moft celebrated 
of thelé faith Paufanias (a), Phoemonoe, who is remarkable, not only 
as being the firft Prieftefs of that Oracle, but more efpecially becaufe 
fhe was the firft (as moft fay,) that cloath’d the Oracles with Heroic 
Verfe. But Bao, a Delphtan Lady, in one of her Hymns, reports, that 
Olen, with the Hyperboreans, firft inftituted this Oracle, and return’d 
Anfwers in Heroick Verfe, of which he was the firf% Inventor : Her 
words we find in Paufanias to be thus, 

Eye Tor euuvnsoy Kester Cx 7¢A%cay/]o 
lasts VarepCoptov, Tidzas@-y 4 dY@- Aytevs, &ce 

eee mca 

(4) Phogitiss | 

_ Whee 
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Where Hyperdoreans to thy lafting Praife 
Eternal Oracles did confecrate. 

Then fhe proceeds to enumerate fome others of the Hyperboreans, and 
in the End of the Hymn adds, ~ 

Qalus 0, 35 Wwero wpaTtG SoiCo1o aegpa russ 
TIpar@- SY apyatey ema Tex]ivar’ cord, 

No Grecian yet warm’d with Poetick Fire 
Cou’d fit th’ unpolifh’d Language to the Lyre, 
Till the firft Prieft of Phabus Olen rofe, 
And chang’d for fmoother Verfe, their ftunning Profe. 

Re a, 

But herein She contradiéts (faith my Author) the common Opinion, 
which is grounded on the Teftimony of ancient Writers, who unani- 

moufly agree in this, that never any but Women were the Interpreters 

of this God. Yet feveral Prophets are fpoken of by Alian (a). There 
is mention in Herodotus (6) of a certain BEIONTUS Prophet, in this place, 

whofe Name was Aceratus. And Apollo is faid in Homer to choofe 

the Men of Crete to publifh his Oracles (ec): 

~ 2 aU BY 4 

Kouzes Se Kyat Mivole, Steg 7 avexn 
7 cv A > , 

eee. Te piso, 4 dy faasa Seuscus 
7 , / of of aos AmarwyG pEu7doe, Onn amH 

> ‘i , en8 ~“ 

Xeeav cn dugvns parwy Yao Ilagvigoto. 

But perhaps thefe Men are to be accounted Priefts, and vgogitres, who 
publith’d to others the Anfwers firft by them receiv’d from the Pythia, 

rather than infpir’'d Perfons, and Prophets ftrictly fo call'd. 
Venerius (d) is of Opinion, that there were more than one Pythia at 

the fame time; which he proves out of Herodotus, who in the fixth 

Book of his Hiftory reports, that Cleomenes corrupted with Bribes the 
Prophetefs Perialla, who was vaticinantium mulierum antifles, the Pre- 
fident of the Propheteffes: But tho’ thefe Words are in the Latm Verfion, 
yet no fuch thing is faid, or can be inferr’d from the Greek, where 
Perialla is only call’'d @e3uavns, Which Word ( however it may feem 

to fignify a Prophet fuperior to the reft) according to its common Ac- 
ceptation implies no more than wavs. Thus Euripides (e) hath us’d it, 

when he faith, aed ues yo.nOls i.e. one that foretelleth Evils to come: 

In which fenfe Herodotus himfelf in another place hath us’d the Verb 

mestuaVtgucu]o: More Inftances would be needlefs. 
Thefe Women were, at the firft, Virgins, till one of them was de- 

flower’d by Echecrates a Theffalian ; after which Time, choice was 

made of Women above fifty Years of Age; that fo they — either 
be fecur’d from the Attempts of Luft, or if they fhould be at any 
time forc’d to the Violation of their Chaftity, having pafs’d the time of 

(2) De Animal. lib. X. cap. XXVI. (4) Lib. VIII. cap, XXXVII. (¢) Hymn. in 
Apallinem. ¥. 393. (d) De Divination. & Ora. Antiq, (¢) Helena, . 
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Child-bearing ne might remain undifcovered, and not bring the Ora- 
cles, or Religion Into Contempt : Neverthelefs they wore the Habit of 
Virgins, thereby to fignify their Purity and virginal Modefty (a). They 
were obliged to obferve the ftricteft Laws of Temperance and Cha- 

' ftity ; not being allow’d to wear rich and coftly Apparel, or ufe 
phantaftical Drefies; and Plutarch (6) hath told us, they neither anoint- 
ed themfelves, nor wore Purple Garments. The Pythia, before fhe a- 
fcended the Tripus, us’d to wath her whole Body, efpecially her Hair, in 
Cafialis, a Fountain at the Foot of Parna/fus, where the Poets, Men in- 
fpir'd by the fame Deity, us’d to wafh and drink. At her firft fitting 
down upon the ripus, fhe us’d to fhake the Lawrel-tree that grew by 
it, and fometimes to eat the Leaves. Herfelf alfo, and the Tripus were 
crown’d with Garlands of the fame Plant, as we learn from the Scho- 
liaft upon Arifophanes (c) at this Verfe, where one asketh, 

Ti S85’ 6 SoICG rary dw seal tov 5 

What from the Oracle with Garlands trimm/’d 
Has Phabus utter’d ? 

Nor did the Pythia only make ufe of Laurel in this manner, but other 
Prophets alfo, it being thought to conduce to Infpiration ; whence it 
was peculiarly call'd peavrusy ourev, the prophetick Plant. The Pythia 
being plac’d upon the Tispus, receiv’d the Divine Afiatus in her Belly ; 
whence fhe is call'd ¢yJaseiuv§G or seevouavns. She was no fooner 
infpired, but fhe began immediately to fwell and foam at the Mouth, 
tearing her Hair, cutting her Flefh, and in all her other Behaviour ap- 
pearing like one phrenetick and diftracted. But fhe was not always 
affected in the fame manner ; for, if the Spirit was ip a kind and gentle 
Humour, her Rage was not very violent ; but, if fullen and malignant, 
fhe was thrown into extreme Fury ; infomuch, that Plutarch (d) 
{peaks of one enrag’d to fuch a degree, that fhe affrighted, not only 
thofe that confulted the Oracle, but the Priefts them{elves, who ran 
away and left her; and fo violent was the Paroxyfm, that in a little 
time after fhe died. Some fay, that under the Trips fometimes ap- 
pear’d a Dragon that return’d Anfwers and that the Pythia was once kill’d 
by him. And Exfebins reports, S\eduoyra ciate Be + Telmdu, 
that a Serpent rolled himfelf about the Tripod. 

The time of confulting the Oracle, was only one Month in a Year. 
This Month Plutarch (e) tells us, was call’d Bu'a@-, which, as many 
are of Opinion, was fo nam’d, gq. é¢ua@-, from eyay, i.e. to {pring 
up, becaufe it was in the beginning of Spring, when all things flourifh 
and put forth Buds : But this, (faith he) is not the true Reafon, for 
the Delphians donot ufe B for (as the Macedonians, who for @tArr70¢5 
Parauegs, and Segvirgs fay Bixrrs, Bareness and Beeovixg.) but in- 
ftead of 11 ; for they ufually fay Ca zeTvfor me7ety, and Brxesy, for mxeov: 
Bua@- therefore is put for Mva@-, fo call’d Ne my’ av’ civ, becaufe 
in that Month they were allow’d to enquire of Apello’s Oracle, and this 

(a) Diodorus Siculus, ib. XVI. (b) Lib. De Orac, (¢) In Pluto. (d) De De- 
fect. Orac. (e) Qual. Gres. IX. wg ; ; 

1S 
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is their genuine and Country-way of Speaking. The feventh Day of 
the Month they call’d Apollo’s Birth-day, naming it Tlaave4oG@- , (not 
marvelovG-, as fome read it) not becaufe they bak’d a fort of Cakes 
call’d g6i's, but becaufe the God did then return a great many Anfwers 5 
and at the firft the Pythia gave Anfwers only on this Day, as Calliff- 
henes and Anaxandridas report. Thus Plutarch. And even in latter 
Ages, Oracles us’d only to be given once every Month. 

Whoever went to confult the Oracle, was required to make large 
Prefents to the Ged, whereby it came to pafs, that this Temple in 
Riches, Splendor, and Magnificence, was fuperior almoft to all others 
in the World. And Aphetoria opes (fo calld from Azizwe, a Name 
of Apollo, given him, as fome fay, from fending ferth Oracles) have 
been proverbially us’d for abundance of Wealth. Another thing requir’d 
of thofe that defir’d Anfwers, was, that they fhould propound theiz 
Queftions in as few words as might be, as we are inform’d by Philo- 
firatus (a), in the Life of Apollomus. It was the Cuftom alfo, to offer 
Sacrifices to Apollo, in which, except the Omens were favourable, the 
Prophetefs would not give any Anfwer. At thefe Sacrifices there were 
five Priefts, faith Plutarch (6), nam’d Ooty, ; i.e. Holy, that afiifted the 
Prophets, and perform’d many other Offices with them, being fuppos'd 
to be defcended from Dexcalion: There was one alfo who pretided 
over thefe call’d, Onwrje , or Purifier ; tho’ Plutarch faith, that the Sa- 
crifice flan when any of the Oorog were declar’d, was call’d by that 
Name ; unlefs inftead of q Sudukvoy teeeioy, or the Sacrifice kill’'d, we 
might be allow’d to read sy Suéudvov igeetov, or the Perfon that killd 
the Sacrifice. There was another Prieft alfo, that affifted the Prophe- 
tefs in managing the Oracle, whom they call’d Agjzwe, upon the fame 
account that Apollo was fo named. 

The Anfwer was always return’d in Greek, as appears from Cicero (ce), 
who, fpeaking of the Oracle, reported by Enmus to be given to Pyrrhus 
the Epirote, by Apollo, viz. 

Aio te, acida, Romanos vincere poffe. 

Go, Pyrrhus, go, engage with Warlike Rome, 
Fate has decreed th’ irrevoca>le Doom, 
And You the valiant Romans fhall o’ercome. 

ps BR & 

Concludes it was not genuine, becaufe the Pythia never us’d to {peak 
in Latin; and, in Pyrrhus’s time, had left off giving Anfwers in 
Verfe, which had been the Cuftom in all former Ages, from the firft 
foundation of the Oracle, deriving, (as hath been faid already) its Ori- 
ginal from Phamonoe the firft Pythia. The ancient Greeks deliver’d 
their Laws in Verfe, whence it came to pafs, as Ariffetle witneffeth, 
that yo4@-, which properly fignifies a Law, is often us’d to fignify 
Verfes or Songs. The firft Philofophers, as oft as they thought ft to 
communicate their Myfteries to the World, cloathed them in Verfe ; 
and the primitive Ages fcarce feem to have written any thing Curious, 
or Excellent, nor any thing of Weight or Moment, but in Verfe. 

(4) Lib, VI. cap. V. (6) Los, cit. (c) Lite IL. de Divinatione. 

T 4 Pah eee 
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The Verfes of the Pythia were, for the moft part, faith Plutarch (a), 
rude and unpolifn’d, and not comparable to thofe of Homer, or Hefiod ; 
yet, faith he, this is no reflection upon Apollo, the Patron of Poets, 
becaufe he only communicated the Knowledge to the Pythia, which 
fhe deliver’'d in what Drefs fhe pleas’'d ; the Senfe therefore was his, 
the Words her own. In the fame Book he tells us, that fome were 
of Opinion, that there were Poets maintain’d in the Temple, to catch 
the Oracles as they were given, and wrap them up in Verfe. The Ver- 
fes were for the moft part Hexameter, infomuch that this Oracle was 
thought to be none of Apollo's, because it was not Heroick : 

Soges Boon ans aoe TEL96 Lf? Edeuatds, 
Ardeay & meytav Sanedms cogeaa|@. 

To Wildom Sophocles makes juft Pretence, 
Yet does to fage Euripides give Place, 
As he and all Men muft to Socrates. H.R. 

In later Ages, when Oracles began to grow into difrepute, this Cuftom 
of Verfifying was left off, the Reafon whereof hath been copioufly 
difputed by Plutarch, in a Treatife on that Subjeét, to which I refer 
the Reader. I fhall only add one thing more to be obferv’d, That as 
the Cuftom of giving Anfwers in Verfe never appear’d fo univerfally, 
but that fometimes they were deliver’d in Profe, as Plutarch hath 
prov’d by a great many Inftances ; fo neither was it ever fo wholly 
jeft off, but that Oracles were pronounc’d in Verfe; an Inftance where- 
of he giveth in his own Time. The Oracle concerning the Birth of 
our Saviour Chri, which was deliver’d in Heroick Verfe to the Empe- 
ror Augufius, is mention’d by Enfebius, Zonaras, and others. And ano-. 

ther, which was rcturn’d in the fame fortof Verfe to Fulian the Apo- 
flate, fhall be repeated hereafter. | 

The Delphizw Oracles, if cornpar’d with fome others, might juftly 
Le call’d plain and perfpicuous ; and, as Hormeas, the Philofopher, tells 
us, it was ufual for thofe that had recéiv’d an obfcure Anfwer at Do- 
dona, to defire Apollo at Delphi to explain the meaning of it : He adds 
alfo, that Apollo had’interpreted a great many of them. Neverthelefs, 
they were generally very obfcure, and ambiguous ; infomuch that Apollo, 
as fome fay, was call'd Av&las, becaufe his Anfwers were AoZe xgt 
oxoaid, i.e. crooked, and hard to be underftood. And Heraclitus in 
Plutarch, {peaking of Apollo, faith, ¥ce AEyets “TE HEU TEL LAAL 
enatvet,, 1. ©. He doth not {peak the Truth plainly, nor yet wholly 
conceal it, but only give fmall Hints of it ; fo that if the Event hap- 
en’é contrary to any Man’s Expeciation, he mightrather find fault with 

kis own Interpretation of the Oracles, than call in queftion either the 
Knowledge or Veracity of Apollo. The reafon of this affeéted Obfcu- 
rity, is faid to have been this, viz. Ou xahaca vabeact endafedar & 
Seuitov, Kc, That impure Perfons onght not to be admitted to facred things 
(6): it being.a Prophanation of the Myfteries, and other things relating 
to Religion, to communicate them to the Vulgar and Ignorant. 2 

» {¢) Lib. de Pythie Orac. (b) Clemins Alexandrinus Suom, V. 
The 
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_ The Veracity of this Oracle was fo famous, That Te én TelmdG, 
i.e. The Refponfes given from the Tripus, came to be us’d proverbially, 
for certain and infallible Truths: and, as Cicero rightly argues, it is im- 
poflible the Delphian Oracle fhould ever have gain’d fo much Repute 
in the World, or have been enrich’d with fuch vaft Prefents from al- 
moft all Kings and Nations, had not the Truth of its Prediétions been 
attefted by the Experience of all Ages. But in later Times the Cafe 
was altered; and fo Cicero tells us, it was a long time before his Days; 
Demofthenes, who flourifh’d three hundred Years before him, complain’d 
the Pythia did @yarorzilery, or {peak as Philip the Macedonian would 
have her. Before that time fhe was faid to receive a Bribe of Clifthe- 
ues, to perfwade the Lacedemontans to free the Athenians from the 
Tyrants that were impos’d on them. Perialla the Pythia, was depriv’d 
of her Office for being corrupted by one of Cleomenes’s Agents, to fay 
that Demaratus, Cleomenes’s Colleague, was not the true Son of 4rifto, 
King of Sparta, to the end it might be thought he was not his law- 
ful Succeflor, and upon that Account be dethron’d. 

At what Time, or upon what Account this Oracle came to ceafe, 
is uncertain ; Strabo (a) hath told us, that in his time it had loft its 
ancient Reputation. Dio will have it to have been extinét from the 
time that it was polluted by Nero, who kill’'d Men eis 70 qvuuav UE F feesy 
oa aBVEU th aviler, in the Cavern’s Mouth, out of which the facred In- 
Spiration afcended. In Fuvenal’s (6) time, the Gods had quite forfaken 
it, if any Credit may be given to the following Wards ; 

—— Delphis Oracula ceffant. 
The Delphian Oracles are now no more. 

Minutius Felix reports, that cautum illud & ambiguum defecit oracn- 
lum, cum ¢ politiores homines, Gp minus creduli effe coeperunt (c): This 
cautious and ambiguous Oracle gave over fpeaking, when Men began 
to be more Polite and lefs Credulous. Lucan (d) telleth us, that it had 

- ceas’'d a long time before the Battle at Pharfalia, . : 

Nox ullo Secula dono 
Nofira carent majore Desim, quam Delphica fedes 
Quod filuit. | ; 

No greater Gift can bounteous Heav’n beftow, 
Nor does our Age a greater Bleffing want 
Than filenc’d Delphi. 

But this muft not be underftood of a total Defeét, or perpetual Si- 
lence ; for this Oracle, as wan Dale (e) hath abundantly prov’d, did 
feveral times lofe its prophetick Faculty, and again recover it, Lucian 
(f) reports, That Anfwers were given in his Time, which was a- 
bout the Reigns of Marcus Aurelius, and his Son Commodus. But he 
isat a lofs, whether thofe Oracles were indeed -4pollo’s, or only fup- 
pofitious. And farther, ’tis certain that this, and thofe at Delos and 

a 

(a) Lib. IX. (2) Sat. VI. ve 554. (c) OGavii p. 242, Eqit. Lugd. Bat. (d) Lib. 
V. (¢) Diflert. de Orac, (f) lexandro Pleudomant. 

i : is Dodons 

H. EB. 
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Dodona, with fome others, continued till the Reign of Fulian the 

Apoftate, and were confulted, faith Theodoret, by him. And he is faid 
to have received from Apollo Delphicus, the following Anfwer. 

Elrete TO Bacrnis yaual mx Suidua@ adad, 
Oduin oc1C@ tyes xaavloy, & wavridu Suovlu, 
OU day Awrsscur, amesleTo x wgAdy Udwe. 

By which it appears, this Oracle was then in a very low and declining | 
Condition ; but at what time it was finally extin&, is uncertain: Who- — 
ever defireth to be more particularly inform’d, may confult van Dale's 
Treatife on that Subject. 

When the God forfook Delphi, he betook himfelf to the Hyperborean, 
Scythians, as we learn from Claudia, 

pulcher Apollo 
Lufirat Hyperboreas Delphis ceffantidus aras. 

Ah! abje& Delphi, fee thy God refides 
In diftant Hyperborean Climates. -————= E De 

ae 

‘And in former Times he was thought to be a Lover of that Nation, 
and at certain Seafons to remove thither out of Greece. -Abaris, one of 

that Country, and Prieft of Apollo, who travell’d into Greece about the 

Time of Pythagoras, is faid to have written a Book concerning Apollo's 

Oracles, xy dorEry ets Vase Boptee, and removal to the Hyperboreans (4). 

And the Athenians, at a time when the Plague rag’d over all Greece, re- 

ceiv’d an Oracle from thence, commanding them to make Vows and 

Prayers in behalf of the reft; and they continued to fend Gifts and Of- 
ferings thither, as they had formerly done to Delphi. 

1 might enlarge about the Magnificence and Splendor of the Delphias 
Temple, but I fear I have already trefpafs’d too far upon the Reader's 
Fatience ; if any one therefore have Curiofity and Leifure, he may have 

a large and exact Defcription of all the magnificent Structures, rich Pre- 

fents, curious pieces of Art, and other Rarities belonging to that Place, 
in Paufanias. There was ancther of Apollo's Oracles at Cirrha, a Sea- 
fort belonging to Delphi, from which it was diftant about LX Stadia. 
This ismention’d in Statins’s Thetais (4): 

Tunc tp Apollinee tacuere oracula Cirhe. 

Where Lutatius obferves, that i Cirrha tantum profpera Deorum da- 
éantur oracula : nam cus exirium imminebat, taciturmtate templi penitus 
daramatur. At Cirrha, none but profperous Oracles were pronounc’d : 

And if any Calamity was to befal them who came for Advice, that was 
declar’d by God’s Silence. Several others: have mention’d this Oracle, 
tho’ neither taken notice of by Strabo nor Paufanias, the latter of 
which hath left us a particular Account of the Temple, facred Field of 
Apollo, and-other .cemarkable things in Crrrha. Some {peak of this 
Oracle in fuch a manner as doth make it probable, that it was the 

(4) Suidas y. AGapiss Diodorus Siculas, aiigne (4) Lib. VIL. y. 411. 
fame 
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fame with the Oracle at Delphi: Thus Seneca will have it become 
Apollo's, by his Victory over Python, whereby he is known to have ob- 
tain’d the Delphian (a) : 

Cirrhea Paan templa, Cp atheriam domum 
Serpente cafo meruit. 

And a Prophetefs is reported by the fame Author, to have deliver’d 
Oracles at Cirrha, as was done in the Delphian Temple (6) ; 

Et ipfe nofiris vocibus teflis vent 
Fatidice vatis ora Cirrhaa movens. 

Laftly, There was a Cavern at Cirrha, as in the other Place, ; This ap- 
appears from Statins (c): s 

Non Cirrha promiferit anno 
Certins, aut frondes lucis, quas fama Moloffis 
Chaonia fonuiffe t1d1,.— 

Next to this Oracle may juftly follow that at Delos, the moft ce- 
lebrated of all the Cyclades, which were a Knot of Iflands in the gean 
Sea. It is famous among the Poets for having been the Birth-place 
of Apollo and Diana,and was therefore accounted fo facred and invio- 
lable, that the Perfians, when they pillag’d, or deftroy’d almoft all the 
other Grecian Temples, durft not attempt any thing upon the Temple 
in this Ifland ; which was feated on the Sca-fhoar, looking towards 
Eubea, in the very Place where Apollo was feigned to be born. He 
had an Image erectedin this Place, in the fhape of a Dragon ; and gave 
Anfwers, for their Certainty, and Perfpicuity, not only not inferior to 
thofe at Delphi, but, as fome report (d), far exceeding them, and all 
other Oracles of Apollo ; being deliver’d in clear, plain Terms, without 
any Ambiguity, or Obfcurity. But thefe Anfwers were not to be ex- 
pected all the Year ; Apollo only kept his Summer’s Refidence in this 
Place, and in Winter retired to Patara, a City of Lycia, as Servins hath 

 obferv’d in his Comment upon thefe Words of Virgil. 

Qualis ubi hybernam Lyciam, Xanthique fluenta 
Deferit, ac Delum maternam invsfit Apollo (e) 

Such Pomp and Splendor God Apollo grace, 
When He his Winter Lycia, or that Place 
Which Xanthus Silver Streams wafh kindly, leaves 
And Delos vifits, whence He Anfwers gives 
In Summer Seafons. 

One of the Altars was by fome reckon’d amongft the fever’ Wonders 
of the World. It was erected by Apollo at the Age of four Years, and 
compos’d of the Horns of Goats kill’d by Diana, upon Mount Cynthus, 
which were compacted together in a wonderful manner, without any 
vifible Tye or Cement ; whence Ovid faith of it (f): 

(2) Hercul. Oet. ver. 92. (8) Oedip. ver. 260. (c) Thebaid. lib. II. ver. 474- 
~ (d)- Alexand. ab. Alex, (e) Aineid. 1V. v. 143. (f) Epiftola Cydippes ad Ac- 
cont. Conf. etiam Plutarch. de Solert. Animalivm, Callimachi hymn. in Apollinem, 

_vez$6. Politiant Mifcellanea, cap. LI. ‘ 
: Miror 



d 

Ya) 
09; 

Miror Ce innumeris firuitam de cornibus aram. 

tis ftrange to fee 
How each in other twin’d the Goat-horns lie, 
And make an Altar bound with ne'er a Tye. ED 

To Sacrifice any living Creature upon this Altar was held unlawful, 
and a Prophanation of the Place, which it was the Gods Will to have 
preferv’d pure from Blood, and all manner of Pollution, Thucydides (a) 
reports, that no Dogs were permitted to enter into this I{land; and 
it was unlawful for any Perfon to die, or be born in it; and therefore, 
~when the Athenians were by the Oracle commanded to purify it, they 
dug up the dead Bodies out of their Graves, and wafted therm over the 
Sea, to be interred in one of the adjacent Iflands; this-done,\the bet-— 
ter to preferve it from Pollution, they put forth an Edict, coninand- 
ing, that whoever lay fick of any mortal or dingerous Difeafe, and all 
Women great with Child, fhould be carried over to the little Ifle call’d 
Rhena. 

J mv% not omit in this place the annual Proceffion made by the 
Arhenians to this place. The Author of this Cultom was Tefeus, who, 
being fent with the reft of the Athenian Youths into Crete, to be de- 
vourd by the Mimoraur, made Vow to Apollo, that if He would 
grant them a fafe Return, they would make a folemn Voyage to his 
‘Temple at Delos every Year. This was call’d Aw2tas, the Perfons em- 
ploy’d in it Qzwes?, and Anasacut, from the Name of the Ifland, the 
Chief of them AesaSzae@-, and the Ship in which they went @ewers, 
or Anyasaée, whici was the very fame that carried Thefews and his Com- 
panions to Crete; being (faith Plutarch) preferv’d by the dthemans till 
Demeirinus the Phalerean’s Time, they reftoring always what was de- 

cay’d, and changing the old and rotten Planks for thofe that were new 
and entire, infomuch that it furnifh’'d the Philofophers with Matter 
ot Difpute, Whether after fo many Reparations and Alterations it 
might fill be call’d the fame individual Ship ; and ferv’d as an Inftance 
to illuftrate the Opinion of thofe that heid the Body {till remain’d the 
fame numerical Subftance, netwithfianding the continual Decay of old 
Parts, and Acquifition of new ones, through the feveral Ages-of Life; 
for which Reafon Callimachus (6) calls its Tackle, everliving ( da- 
Cwotan ): | . 

CO , 

anlar Ocweid@-, ier baila, 
= oh > Ud 

KexegmS cn erent Toate vines cmewns, 

To great Apollo’s Temple every Year, 
The fturdy Téeoris th’ Athenians fend, 
Yet fpight of envious Time, and angry Seas 
The Veftel ever whole will*bes  * | Ee 

The beginning of the Voyage was computed from the Time that 

(a) Lib. IV. (6) Hymno in Belin | : 
Apollo's 
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Apollo’s Prieft firft adorn’d the Stern of the Ship with Garlands, faith 
Plato(a); and from that time they began to cleanfe and luftrate the 
City; and it was held unlawful to put any Malefactor to death till its 
return, which was the Reafon that Socrates was repriev’d thirty days 
after his Condemnation, as we learn from the fame Author, and from 
Xenophon (6). The Theort wore Garlands of Laurel upon their Heads, 
and were accompanied by two of the Family of the Kieuxes, who were 
appointed to be Tacg.orrer at Delos for that Year. Before them went 
certain Men with Axes in their Hands, in fhew as if they defign’d to 
clear the Ways of Robbers; in memory, that Thefeus, in his Journey 
from Trezen to Athens, freed the Country from all the Robbers that 
infefted thofe Parts. To this Cuftom A/chylus (c) feems to allude, 
when he faith, 

Tizuaun d? avr, xy oxCileor uty 
Keacusuzmlol midis Heiss, dove 
Aviucesy mOsvles nucow yl 

Mov’d with the Senfe of Piety 
To Him th Athenians do repair, 
Still as they on their Journey go, 
Whatever Parts infefted be 
With Robbers cruel Outrages, - 
Setting ’em free. E. D. 

When they went thither, they were faiddyafou'yey, to afcend; when 
they return’d ya]eCatveiw, to defcend. When they arriv’d, they offer’d 
Sacrifice, and celebrated a Feftivalin Honour of pollo: This done, they 
repair’d to their Ship, and fai’d homewards. At their return, all the 
People ran forth to meet them, opening their Doors, and making 
Obeyfance as they pafs’d by; the neglect of which refpe&t makes The- 
feus complain in Euripides (d), 

Ov 1B 15 w? ws Oza¢dv LEr0t SouG- 
Tlvaas dvoias evgesvas w@egouvemev. 

My {fcornful Citizens, I find, neglect 
Rufhing to crowd about the op’ned Doors, 
And pay Me that Refpeét which is decreed 
For one that from the Embaffy returns. ED, 

The next Oracle I fhall fpeak of, is that of Apollo Didymaus, fo 
nam’d (e) from the doudle Light imparted by him to Mankind, the one 
directly and immediately from his own Body, and the other by re- 
flection from the Moon. The place of it was alfo cal’d Didyma, and 
belong’d to the Milefans, whence Apollo is call’d Milefius. It was alfo 
cal’d the Oracle of the Branchidz, and Apollo himfelf was call’d 

SSS FS a AE SE FE 

(2) In Phedone, b Memorab, ib, Ly; , E 7 ° Fi iti ° Hippolytoe 

{2} Adacrob, lib. I. as Sei ; (<) Eumenid. initio. (4) Hippolyto 

Branchides, 
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Branchides, from Branchus, who was reputed the Son of Macareus, but 
begotten by Apollo ; for it was no unuiual thing for the ancient He- 
roes to be call’d the Sons of two Fathers, the one Mortal, who was 

always their Mother’s Husband ; the other fome lafcivious Deity, that 

had fallen in Love with her : So Hercules was reputed the Son of Fu* 
piter and Amphitryon ; Hector of Priamus and Apollo, with many others. 

The Original of this Oracle is thus defcrib’d by Varro, where fpeaking 
of Branchus’s Mother, he reports, “That being with Child, fhe dream’d 
« the Sun enter’d into her Mouth, and pafs’d through her Belly: Whence 
« her Child was nam’d Branchus from Beg fx0¢5 the Throat, thro’ which 
¢ the God had penetrated into the Womb. The Boy afterwards ha- 
< ying kifs’d Apollo in the Woods, and receiv’d from him a Crown and 

«“ Scepter, began to Prophecy, and prefently after difappear’d. Where- 

« upon a magnificent Temple was dedicated to him and Apollo Phile@ 
« fins, {0 call’'d from @saGyy to kis, whence Statims faith he was 

patrioque aqualis honori. 

In Honour equal to his Father Phadbus. 

Others derive the Name from Branchus, a Theffalian Youth, belov’d 
by Apollo, who receiv’d him into his own Temple, and commanded 

that Divine Honours fhould be paid him after Death. But Stephanus 

the Byzantian (a) telleth us, that this Oracle was facred to Fupiter and 

Apollo, and perhaps it might belong to all three. However that be, 
we are aflurd by Herodotus, that this Oracle was é% TLAUE 1deu- 

prov, re loves ve wav res «4 Aloates erdbeouv x eSedau* very ancient, 
and frequented by allthelonians and AKolians : And are farther told by Co- 
nonin Photius’s Bibliotheca, that it was accounted YensneLev EaAnvinop 

pela Acagds xegnsov® the bef of allGreecian Oracles except the Delphian. 
In the time of the Perfian War (6), this Temple was fpoil’d and burn’d, 

being betray’d into the Hands of the Barbarians, by the Branchida, or 

Priefts, who had the Care of it; but they, confcious of their own Wick- 

ednefs, and fearing left they fhould meet with condign Punifh<: 
ment, defired of Xerxes, that, as Requital of their Service, he would 
grant them a Habitation in fome remote Part of fia, whence they 
might never return into Greece, but live fecure, being plac’d beyond 

the reach of Juftice. Xerxes granted their Requeft ; whereupon, not- 
withftanding a great many unlucky Omens appear’d to them, they 
founded a City, and call’d it after their ancient Name, Branchide. But 

for all this, they could not efcape Divine Vengeance, which was in- 

fliGted on their Children by Alexander the Great, who, having conquer’d 

Darius, and poflefs’d himfelf of 4/a, utterly demolifh’d their City, and 
put all its Inhabitants to the Sword, as detefting the very Pofterity of 
fuch impious Wretches. 

The Perfians being vanquifh’d, and Peace reftor’d to Greece, (c), the 
Temple was re-built by the Milefans, with fuch Magnificence, that it 
furpafs’d almoft all the other Grecian Temples in bignefs, being rais’ 

as 

(4) Voce Bid yug. (6) Strabo lib. XIV, & Suidas in Voce Beayxidas. (c) Strabo 
Ce Cit. 

, 
‘To 
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to fuch a Bulk, that they were fore’d to let it remain uncover’d ; for 
the Compafs of it was no le/s than that of a Village, and contained, at 
leaft, four to five Stadia. 

Another of -Apollo’s Oracles we read of in Abe, a City of Phocis, 
mention’d by Herodotus (a), and Stephanus the Byxantian (6);by the 
latter of which, we are told, it was more ancient than the Delphian. 
Sophocles (c) alfo hath taken Notic: of it, 

C Cant) Y b) YY, 
ULES? TOY AILMTOY Ei ue 

> > x , 

Tas em’ outaroy olor, 
. ~ w 

Oud” eis toy ACaiar y2d76 

| Hence all Religion, now I will no more 
Trouble that hallow’d Fane, which equally 

| Parts the divided Earth, no Journies make, 
To Abe for the Anfwers of a God ; 

In vain ’tis to be good. F: D, 

The Scholiafts on this Place are of Opinion, that 442 was a City in 
Lycia, but are fufficiently refuted by the Teftimonies already cited. We 
are told by Paufaias (d), that the Temple of this Oracle was burn’d 
by Xerxes. 

At Claros, a City of Ionia, not far from Colophon, there was ano- 
ther Oracle facred to Apollo, firit inftituted by Manto, the Daughter of 
Tirefias, who fled thither in the fecond Theban War, when the Epigons, 
i.e. the Sons of thofe that were flain in the former War, invaded 
Thebes, under the Conduct of -Alcmaon, in Revenge of their Father's 
Deaths. The Perfon that deliver’d Anfwers, was a Man generally cho- 
fen out of fome certain Families, and for the moft part out of 
Miletus (e) : He was ufually unlearn’d, and very ignorant, yet return’d 
the Oracles in Verfes wonderfully fatisfaétory, and adapted to the Inten- 
tion of the Enquirers ; and this by the Virtue of a little Well, feign’d 
to have {prung out of the Tears of Manto, when fhe bewaild the De- 
folation of her Country : Into this he defcended when any Man came 
to confult him ; but: paid dear for his Knowledge, Water being very 
prejudicial to his Health ; and, as Pliny (f) hath told us, a means to 
fhorten his Life. By this Oracle the untimely Death of Germanicus 
was foretold, as we are inform’d by Tacitus (g), by whom alfo the fore 
mentioned Account of Pliny is confirm’d. 

At Lariff, a Fort of the 4rgives, there was an Oracle of Apollo, fir- 
nam'd Aagadéms, from Diras, a Region belonging to Argos. The 
Anfwers in this Place were return’d by a Woman, who was forbidden 
the Company of Men : Every Month fhe facrific’d a Lamb in the Night, 
and then, having tafted the Blood of the Victim, was immediately feiz’d 
with a Divine Fury (4). 

(2) Lib. L cap. XLVI. (4) Voce A€xs. stem Hefychins, 8 Phavorinus. (c Oedip. 
Tyr. v. 908. (d) Phocicis. (e) Cel. Rhod. Ant. Le&. lib. XXVII. cap. V. (f) Nat~ 
Fiuft. lib. IL. cap. CU. (g) Annal,. lib. iL. cap. LIV. (4) Panfanias Corinthiacis. 

Apollo 
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Apollo had another famous Oracle at Evtrefis, a Village in Bootia (a), 

feated in the way between the The/pians and the Plateans. 
Oropaan Apollo delivered Oracles at Orope, a City of Eubaa, as we 

are inform’d by Stephanus. ; 
At Oroba in Euboea, there was a Levdécutovs uavTeovs 4 moft infal- 

lible Oracle of Apollo Selinuntius: as we find in the beginning of Stra- 
6o’s tenth Book. 

Another Oracle of Corypaan Apollo, at Corype in Theffaly, is mention’d 
in Nicander’s Theriaca: 

Mayretas Kopumai@ ebhxelos 4 Seu civd\pay. 

°Tis reported by -4rheneus (6), that the Carians on a certain time; 
confulted Apollo's Oracle at Hybla: which Ca/aubon would have to be 
read Aba, but for no better Reafon, than that ke finds no mention of | 
the Hyblzan Oracle in any other Author. | | 

There was an Oracle of Apollo Ichnaus at Ichna in Macedonta (c). | 
At Tegyra, a City in Beotia, there was an Oracle facred to Tegyraan — 

Apollo, which was frequented till the Perfias War, but after that re- 
main’d for ever filent (d). | 

No lefs famous was Prous, a Mountain in Beotia, for the Oracles 
given by Apollo, firnam’d Ptous from that Place, where was a Temple — 
dedicated to him. This Oracle ceas’d when Thebes was demolifh’d by — 
Alexander (e). | 

Apollo, firnam’d AagyexG@-, from Daphne his beloved Miftrefs, or the — 
Laurel, into which fhe was transform’d, had an Oracle near the Caffa- — 
lian Fountain, the Waters of which were alfo endu’d with a prophetick _ 
Virtue (f). 

Apollo was call’d Ifmenius, from Ifmenus, a River and Mountain in 
Beotia, in which he had a Temple, and gave Anfwers to thofe that 
came to enquire of him. 

Paufanias (g) hath told us of another place in Beotia, where Apolls 
return’d Anfwers, viz. a Stone call’d SwPegviches upon which he had 
an Altar, erected out of the Afhesof Victims offer’d to him; whence he 
was call'd Spodius from Smodbs, ise. Afhes; whence for Smvdy@- in 
Paufanias, muft be read Savd}@-. He did not here, as in other places, 
fignify his Will by infpir’d Prophets, but by xayd ves, ominous Sounds, 
in the Obfervation of which He inftruéted Perions appointed for that 
purpofe ; for this Way of Divination was in ufe amongft the Grecians, 
efpecially at Smyrna, faith my Author, where was a Temple built on 
the Out-fide of the City-Wall for that Purpofe. Thus much of the 
Oracles of Apollo. 

(2) Stephanus in voce Edrgnore. (b) Lib. XV. cap. IV. (c) Hefychins v. Tyran. 
f a) Plutarch. Pelopida. (e) Panfan. Beoticis. (f) Clemens Promrept. (g) Paxfane 

idem. 

CHAP. — 
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CEP PX, 

Of the Oracle of Trophonius 

| Retpears the Son of Ere/inus, and Brother of Agamedes, (4), bes 
ing poffefs’d with an immoderate Thirft of Glory, built himfelf 

a Manfion under Ground, at Lebadea a City of Beotia, into which 
when he enter’d, he pretended to be infpired with an extraordinary 
Knowledge of future Events; but at length, either out of Defign to 
raife in Men an Opinion, that he was tran{lated to the Gods, or bein 
fome way neceflitated thereto, perifh’d in his Hole (4). Cicero (c) gi- 
veth us a very different account of his Death, when he tells us, that 
Trophonius and Agamedes, having built Apollo's Temple at Delphi, re- 
quefted of the God, that, as a Recompence for their Labour, he would 
give them the beft Thing that could happen to Man; 4pollo granted 
their Petition, and promis’d them, that it fhould be effected the third 
Day after; accordingly, on that Day in the Morning they were found 
dead. Several other Fables concerning him, and the manner of his Death 
are related in the Scholiaf upon the Clouds of Ari/fophanes. 

However that be, Trophonivs had Divine Honours paid him after 
Death, and was worfhip’d by the name of Fupiter Trophonius (d). Nor 
Was it a thing unufual for Men Deified to be honour’d with the name 
of a God, feveral Inftances whereof might be produc’d, but one fhall 
fuffice for all, wiz. that of Agamemnon, who was worfhip’d at Sparta 
by the name of fupiter Agamemnon, as Lycophron witnefteth (e), 

Euos JY dysitus, Sua SO wyuens avak, 
Zevs Sends aiuvarors KANSHTETAL 
Tyas wepcus map OlBdrs Texvoss Anza 

Then fhall my Husband, whom a Captive Bride 
I now obey as my fuperiour Lord, 
By fubtle crafty Spartans Fove be call’d, 
And worfhip fo, from their Pofterity 
Receiving greateft Honours, £. D: 

Which words Caffandra {peaks of Agamemnon, whofe Captiveand Con- 
cubine fhe was after the Deftruction of Troy. 

This Oracle came firft into reputeon this Account: On a time, when 
for the Space of two Years there had been no Rain in Beotia, all the 
Cities of that Country, with a joynt Confent, appointed chofen Per- . 
fons to go to Delphi, there to pay their Devotions to Apollo, in the 
Name of their Country, and defire his Advice an Affiftance: The God 
accepted their Piety, but return’d them no other Anfwer, than that 
they fhould go home, and confult Trophonius at Lebadea. The Ems 

_baffadors immediately obey’d, and repair’d to Ledadea, ftilll re- 
; 4 3 

(a) Saidas voce Tgoedyi@-». (6) Phavorin. (c) Tufc. Queft. lib I. (A) Strabg 
ib. IX. (¢) Caffands, V. 3123s O74 4 oe 
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maining as much in the dark, as at firft; there being not the leaft Si 
or Foot-ftep of any Oracle in that Place: At length, when they had 
fearch’d 2 long time to no purpofe, and began to defpair of Succefs, 
one S40%, an Acrephian, the Senior of all the Ambafiadors, efpy'd a 
Swarm of Bees, and immedately took upa Refolution to follow them; 
by this means he came to a Cave, into which he had no fooner en- 
ter’d, but by fome evident Tokens perceiv’d, that in that Place was the 
Oracle, Apollo had commanded them to enquire of. Upon this he pay’d 
his Devotion to Tyophonins, and receiv’d from him a welcome, and fa- 
tisfaftory Aniwer, together with InftruGions in what Manner, and 
with what Rites and Ceremonies he would have thofe that fhould come 
for Advice, to approach him (a). 

The Place of this Oracle was under the Surface of the Earth, and 
therefore it was commonly call’d zaJa€a‘cioy, and the Perfons that con- 
fulted it yyleCatvov7es, becaufe the way to it was a Defcent. Con- 
cerning it there are innumerable Fables, which it would not be worth 
the while to mention in this Place; I fhall therefore pafs them by, only 
giving you the Accounts of Paufantas and Plutarch have left of it; 
the former of which confulted it in Perfon, and thereby had opportu- 
nity of being an Eye-witnefs of what he reports. His Words are thus 
tranflated by Mr. 4éel. 

“ Whofoe’er’s Exigencies oblige him to go into the Cave, muft in 
* the firft Place make his abode for fome fet-time in the Chappel of 
“ Good Genius, and Good Fortune ; during his ftay here, he abftains from 
“‘ hot Baths, and employs himfeif in performing other forts of Atone- 
““ ment for paft Offences; he is not wholly debarr’d bathing, but then 
“it muft be only in the River Hercynna, having a fufficient Suftenance 
* from the Leavings of the Sacrifices. At his going down, he facrificeth 
“to Trophonius and his Sons, to Apollo, Saturn, and Fupiter, (who 
“hath the Title of King) to Funo Heniocha, and Ceres, calld Europa, 
“ reported to be Trophonius’s Nurfe. There’s a Prieft ftands confulting 
** the Bowels of every Sacrifice, who, according to the Victim’s Afpects, 
“ prophefies whether the Deity will give an aufpicious and fatisfactory 
** Anfwer. The Entrails of ali the Sacrifices confer but little towards 
“the revealing of Zrophonius’s Anfwer, unlefs a Ram, which they 
“ offer in a Ditch, to Agamedes, with fupplication for Suceefs, that 
* Night on which they defcend, prefents the fame Omens with 
“the tormer ; on this depends the Ratification of all the reft, and 
“ without it their former Oblations are of none Effect : If fo be this 
“Ram doth agree with the former, every one forthwith defcends, 
“ back’d with the eagernefs of good Hopes; and thus is the Manner : 
“ Immediately they go that Night along with the Priefts to the River 
“ Hercynna, where they are anointed with Oil, and wafh’d by two Ci- 
“ tizen’s Boys, aged about Thirteen Years, whom they call Eyes, i.e. 
 Mercuries: Thefe are they that are employ’d in wafhing whoever 
“ hath a mind to confult ; neither are they remifs in their Duty, but, 
“as much as can be expeéted from Boys, carefully perform all things 
“ neceflary. Having been wafh’d, they are not ftraitway condutted 
* by the Priefts to the Oracle, but are brought to the River’s Rifes, 
“which are adjacent to one another: Here they muft drink a Dofe 
EERE OLED ELLEN LE L ELA, EOL LITLE EE Onn 

(4) Paxfanias Baoticis, *¢ of 

| 
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*© of the Water of it, call’d Lethe, or Oblivion, to deluge with oblivion 
“ all thofe things, which {fo lately were the greateft part of their con- 
“‘ cerns. After that, they take the Water of Mnemofyne, vin. Remem- 
“< byance, to retain the remembrance of thofe things, that fhall be 
*¢ exhibited to them in their Defcent; amongft which is expos’d a Sta- 
* tue, adorn’d with that admirable carving, that it’s fet up by the 
** People for Dedalus’s workmanihip; whereupon they never exhibit 
*‘ it, unlefs to defcendants: to this therefore, after {ome venerable 
“ obeyfance, having mutter’d over a Prayer or two, in a linnen Habit 
* fet off with Ribbands, and wearing Pantofles, agreeable with the 
“ fofhion of the Country, they approach the Oracle, which is fituated 
* within a Mountain near a Grove, the Foundation of which is built 
“ fpherical-wife, of white Stone, about the fize, in circumference, 
“ of a very fmall Threfhing floot, but in heighth fcarce two Cubits, 
* fupporting brazen Obelisks, encompafs’d round with Ligaments of 
* Brafs, between which there are Doors that guide their Paffage into 
“ the midft of the Floor, where there’s a fort of a Cave, not the 
* product of rude Nature, but built with the niceft accuracy of Me- 
“ chanifm and Proportion, the Figure of this Workmanfhip is like an 
** Oven, its breadth diametrically (as nigh as can be gueft) about nine 
** Cubits, its depth eight, or thereabouts; for the Guidance to which 
* there are no Stairs, wherefore ‘tis requir’d that all Comers bring a 
** narrow and light Ladder with them, by which when they are come 
* down to the bottom, there’s a Cave between the Roof and the Pave- 
* ment, being in breadth about two omSuua?, and in heighth not 
“‘ above one; at the mouth of this, the Defcendant, having brought 
“ with him Cakes dipt in Honey, lies along on the Ground and 
* fhoves himfelf Feet foremoft into the Cave; then he thrufts in his 
“‘ Knees, after which the reft of his Body is rowld along, by a Force 
* not unlike that of a great and rapid River, which over powering a 
** Man with its Vortex, tumbles him over Head and Ears. All that 
*‘ come within the Approach of the Oracle, have not their Anfwers 
“ reveal’d the fame Way: Some gather their Refolves from outward 
* Appearances, others by word of Mouth; they all return the fame 
“ way back, with their Feet foremoft. Among all that have defcend- 
*< ed, *twas never known that any was loft, except one of the Life- 
“ guard of Demetrius; and befides, ’tis credible the Reafon proceed- 
“* ed from the Negle& of the Rituals in his Defcent, and his ill Defign; 
“ for he went not out of neceffity to confult, but out of, an avarici- 
© ous Humour, for the facrilegious Conveyance back of the Gold and 

“ Silver, which was there religioufly beftow’d; wherefore ’tis faid, 
*“‘ that his Carcafe was thrown out fome other way, and not at the 
“ Entrance of the facred Shrine. Among the various Reports that fiy 
“ abroad concerning this Man, I’ve deliver’d to Pofterity the moft 
“ Remarkable. ‘The Priefts, as foon as the Confultant is return’ds 

place him on Mnemofyné’s Throne, which is not very far from 
“* the Shrine; here they enquire of him, what he had feen or heard s 
“ which when he hath related, they deliver him to others; who 
* (as appointed for that Office) carry him ftupify’d with Amazement, 
“and forgetful of himfelf, and thofe about hin, to the Chapei 

“ of Good Gening and Good Fortuné, where he had made his ae 

U2 ipa ae a 
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“ ftay at his going down; here, after fome time, he’s reftor’d to his. 
“< former Series, and the chearfulnefs of his Vilage returns again. What 

“« T here relate, was not receiv’d at fecond-hand, but either as by ocular _ 
“ Demonftration I have perceiv’d in others; or what I’ve prov’d true 
“by my own Experience; for all Confultants are oblig’d to hang up _ 
* engraven on a Tablet, What they have feen, or heard. 

Thus far Paufanias. Plutarch’s Relation concerns the Appearances ex- 
hibited to Confultants; which tho’ they were various, and feldom the 
fame, being it is a remarkable Story, I will giveit you, as it is tranfla- 
ted by the fame Hand. 

“ Timarchus, being a Youth of Liberal Education, and juft initi- 
ated in the Rudiments of Philofophy, was greatly defirous of know- 
ing the Nature and Efficacy of Socrates’s Damon; wherefore commu- 

ce 

Performance of all the Rituals requifite for Confultation, He def- 
cended Trophonius’s Cave; where having ftay’d two Nights and one 
Day, his return was wholly defpair’d of, infomuch, that his Friends 

‘ bewaild Him as dead: In the Morning He came up very brisk, and 
in the firft Place paid fome venerable Acknowledgments to the God; 
after that having efcap’d the ftaring Rout, He laid open to us 
a prodigious Relation of what he had feen or heard, to this Pur- 
pofe: In his Defcent, he was befet with a caligindus Mift, upon 
which he pray’d, lying proftrate for a long time, and not having Senfe 
enough to know whether he was awake or in a Dream, He fur- 
mifes, that he receiv’d a Blow on his Head, with fuch an ecchoing 
Violence, as diffever’d the Sutures of his Skull, thro’ which his Soul 
migrated; and being difunited from the Body, and mixt with bright 
and refin’d Air, with a feeming Contentment, began to breath 
for a long time, and being dilated like a full Sail, was wider than 

‘ betore. After this, having having heard a {mall Noife, whiftling in 
his Ears a delightfom found; he look’d up, but faw not a Spot of 
Earth, only Iflands reflecting a glimmering Flame, interchangeably 

Light. They feem’d to be of an infinite Number, and of a ftupendious 
fize, not bearing an equal Parity betwixt one another in this, tho’ 

they were all alike, wiz. Globular: it may be conjeCtur’d, that the 
‘ Circumrotation of thefe mowd the A=ther, which occafion’d that 

““ Whiftling, the gentle Pleafantnefs of which bore an adequate A- 
greement with their well-tim’d Motion. Between thefe there was 
a Sea, or Lake, which fpread out a Surface glittreing with many 
Colours, intermixt with an azure; fome of the Iflands floated in its 
Stream, by which they were driven on the other fide of the Tor- 
rent; many others were carried to and fro, fo that they were well- 
nigh funk. This Sea, for the moft part, was very fhallow and for- 
dable, except towards the South, where ’twas of a great Depth; it 
very often ebb’d and flow’d, but not with a high Tide; fome part 
of it had a natural Sea-colour, untainted with any other, as miry 
and muddy as any Lake: ‘The Rapidnefs of the Torrent carry’d 
back thofe Iflands from whence they had grounded, not fituating 

* them in the fame Place as at firft, or bringing them about with @ 
* Circum- 

nicating his Proje€t to no Mortal Body but Me and Ceées, after the- 

receiving different Colours, according to the various Degrees of | 
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“ Circumference ; but in the gentle turning of them,t he Water makes 
“ one rifing Rowl: Betwixt thefe, the Sea feem’d to bend inwards a- 
“* about (as near as he cou’d guefs) eight parts of the whole. This Sea 
“«‘ had two Mouths, which were Inlets to boifterous Rivers, cafting out 
‘fiery Foam, the flaming Brightnefs of which cover’d the beft part 
“of its natural Azure. He was very much plea’d at this Sight, until he 
“ look’d down, and faw an immenfe Hiatus, refembling a hollow’d 
*€ Sphere, of an amazing and dreadful Profundity : It had Darknefs to a 
« Miracle ; not thin, but thicken’d, and agitated : Here he was {eiz’d 
«with no {mall Fright, by the aftontfhing Hubbubs, and Noifes of all 
“ Kinds, that feem’d to arife out of this Hollow, from an unfathomable 
« Bottom, viz. He heard an Infinity of Yells and Howlings of Beatts, 
* Cries and Bawlings of Children, confus’d with the Groans and Out- 
“rages of Men and Women. Not long after, he heard a Voice invifi- 
“ bly pronounce thefe Words. 

What follows is nothing but a prolix and tedious Harangue upon vari- 
ous Subjects. One thing there is more efpecially remarkable in this Ac- 
count, viz. That he makes Timarchus to return from Confultation with 
a brisk and chearful Countenance, whereas ’tis commonly reported, that 
all the Confultants of this Oracle became penfive and melancholy; that 
their Tempers. were fowr’d, and their Countenances, however gay and 
pleafant before, render’d duil and heavy; whence, of any Perfon, dejected, 
melancholy, or too ferious, it was generally faid, eis Tesowyts uzuavtd- 
art, 1.¢e. He bas been confulting the Oracle of Trophonius. But this is 
only to be underftood of the Time immediately enfuing Confultation ; 
for, as we learn from Paufanias, all Enquirers recover’d their former 
Chearfulnefs in the Temple of Good Genius and Good Fortune. 

Gili Pik 

_ Of other Grecian Oracles, 

— was the Son of Oicleus, and married Eriphyle the Sifter of 
LX Adrafius, King of Argos; he was an excellent Sooth-fayer, and by 
his Skill forefaw, that it would prove fatal to him, if he engag’d 

 himfelf in the Theban War. Wherefore, to avoid inevitable Deftruction, 
He hid himfelf, but was difcover’d by his Wife Eriphyle, whom Polynices 
had corrupted with q Prefent of a golden Chain. Being difcover’d, he 
was oblig’d by Adraftus, to accompany the Army to Thebes, where, 
as he had foretold, together with his Chariot and Horfes,. he was fwal- 
low’d up by the Earth, whence Ovid faith of him, 

Notus humo merfis Amphiaraus equis. 

Some fay this Accident happen’d in the Way betwixt Thedes and Chal- 
ess, and for that Reafon the Place is call’d Apya, i. e. a Chariot, to this 
Day, faith Paufanias (a). 

| a) Atticis. 
Oe U 3 After 
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After his Death, he was honour’d with Divine Worfhip; firft by 

the Oropians, and afterwards by all the other Greciavs: Anda ftately 
Temple, with a Statue of white Marble, was erected to him in the 
Place where he was fwallow’d up, faith my Author, being about XII | 
Stadia diftant from Oropus,a City in the Confines of Agtica and Beotia, 
which for that Reafon, is fometimes attributed to both Countries. 
There was alfo a remarkable Altar, dedicated to him in the fame Place ; 
it was divided into five Parts; the firft of which was facred to Hercu~ 
les, Fupiter, and Paontan Apollo : The fecond, to the Heroes and their 

- Wives: The third, to Vefia, Mercury, Amphiaraus, and the Sons of 
Amphilochus, (for Alcmaon, the Son of Amphiaraus, was not allow’d 

to partake of any of the Honours paid to Ampbhilochus, or Amphiarans, 

becaufe he flew his Mother Eriphyle:) The fourth to Venus, Panacea, 
Fafon, Hygia, and Paonian Minerva. The fitth Part to the Nymphs, 
Pan, and the Rivers Achelous, and Cephifus. 

Anfwers were deliver’d in Dreams: Fophow the Guofian, who pub- 
lifh’d the ancient Oracles, in Heroick Verfes, reports, That Amphiaraus 
return’d an Anfwer to the Argives in Verfe; but my Author herein 
contradiéteth him, and reportes farther, that it was the general Opini- 

on, that only thofe, who were infpir’d by Apollo, gave Anfwers after 
that manner ; whereas all the reft made Predictions either by Dreams, 
or the Flight of Birds, or the Entrails of Beafts. He adds, for a Con- 
firmation of what he had faid, before, viz. That thefe Anfwers- were 

given in Dreams, That Amphiaraus was excellently Skill’d in the Inter> _ 
pretation of Dreams, and canoniz’d for the Invention of that Art. | 

They that came to confult this Oracle, were firft to be purify’d by — 
offering Sacrifice to Amphiaraus, and all the other Gods, whofe Names _ 
were infcrib’d on the Altar: (a) Philoftratus adds, they were to Faft 
24 Hours, and abftain three Days from Wine. After all, they offer’da 
Ram in Sacrifice to Amphiaraus ; then went to Sleep, lying upon a 
Vidtim’s Skin, and in that Pofture expected a Revelation by Dream. 

In the fame manner did the People of Apulia Daunia expec Anfwers 
from Podalirius, who died there, and return’d prophetick Dreams to 

thofe that came to enquire of him. Whoever confulted him, was to 

fleep upon a Sheep’s Skin at his Altar, as we learn from thefe Words of — 
Lycophron (6), | 

Avedts SK utrwy MC suoteuaud_ors 
Xenges yal” wry oy mtor vnuceTi eany. 

They, whofe afpiring Minds curious to pry 
Into the myftick Records of Events, 
Ask Aid of Podalirius, mutt fleep | 
Proftrate on Sheep-Skins at his hallow’d Fane, 
And thus receive the true prophetick Dreams. H. H, 

To return: All Perfons were admitted to this Oracle, the Thebans 
only excepted, who were to enjoy no Benefit from -Amphiaraus in this 
way : For, as Herodotus reporteth (c), He gave them their Optian of. 

(2) Viea Apollonit Tyanci, lib, UW, (2) Calfanérae Yo Loses {c) Lib, VII. cap 

OXXXIV, ve) 
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two Things, viz. His Counfel and Advice, to direét them in time of 
Necefiity, or his Help and Protection, to defend them in time of Dan- 

ger ; telling them they muft not expect both : Whereupon they chofe 
the latter, thinking they had a greater need of Defence, than Counfel, 
which they could be ficiently futnifh’d with by Delphian Apollo. 

This Oracle was had in very great Efteem : Herodotus (a) reckons 
it amongft the five principal ones of Greece, confulted by Crafus, be- 
fore his Expedition againft Cyrus,«iz. the Delphian, Dodonaan, Amphia- 
rvaus’s, Trophonius’s, and the Didymaan; and Valerius Maximus (6) faith, 
it was not inferior either to the two firft of thofe already mention’d, 
or that of Fupiter Hammon. 

Near the Temple was the Fountain, out of which Amphiaraus, a- 
fcended into Heaven, When he was receiv’d into the number of the 
Gods, which for that Reafon was call’ by his Name: It was held fo 
facred, that it was a capital Crime to employ the Waters of it to any 
ordinary Ufe, as wafhing the Hands, or Purification ; nay, it was un- 
lawful to offer Sacrifice before it, as wasufual at other Fountains: The 
chief Ufe it was employ’d in was this, viz. They that by the Advice 
of the Oracle had recover’d out of any Difeafe, were to caft a piece of 
coyn’d Gold or Silver into it ; and this (c) Paufanias tells us, was an 
ancient Cuftom, and deriv’d from the Primitive Ages. 

At Phare, a City of Acaia, Anfwers were given by Mercurius App- 
egiG-, fo nam’d from dyed, i.e, the Market-place. where was a 
Statue of Stone erected to him, having a Beard, which feems to have 
been a thing unufual in his Statues ; before it was placd a low Stone 
Altar, upon which ftood brazen Bafons foldered with Lead. They that 
came for Advice, firft offer’d Frankincenfe upon the Altar, then lighted 
the Lamps, pouring Oil into them ; after that, they offer’d upon the 
right-fide of the Altar a piece of Money, ftamp’d with their own Coun- 
try Impreffion, and call’d xeaxss, then propos’d the Queftions they 
defir’'d to be refolv’d in, placing their Ear clofe to the Statue, and after 
all, departed, ftopping both their Ears with their Hands, till they had 
pafs'd quite through the Market-place ; then they pluck’d away their 
Hands, and receiv’d the firft Voice that prefented itfelf, as a Divine 
Oracle. The fame Ceremonies were practis’d in AZgypt, at the Oracle 
of Serapis, as (d) Paufanias reports. 

(e) At Bura in Achaia, there was an Oracle of Hercules, call’d from 
that City Baraicus; the Place of it was 2 Cave, wherein was Hercules’s 
Statue : Prediftions were made by throwing Dice. They that con- 
fulted the God, firft addrefs’d themfelves to him by Prayer; then taking 
four Dice out of a great Heap that lay ready there, they threw them 
upon the Table : All the Dice had on them certain peculiar Marks, all 
which were interpreted in 2 Book kept for that purpofe ; as foon there- 
fore as they had caft the Dice, they went to the Book, and there eve-~ 
ry Man found his Doom. 

At Patra (f) a City on the Sea-coaft of Achaia, not far from the 
facred Groye of Apollo, there was a Temple dedicated to Ceres, in 

(2) Lib; I. cap. XLVI. (4 ib, VIII. cap. 3 Atti 's (a) Achassi Thi- 

dem. (f) Panfanias Gee (<) Aéticis (4) Achaias (e) : 

; U4 , which 
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which were ere¢ted three Statues, two to Ceres and Proferpina, ftand- 
ing ; the third to Earth, fitting upon a Throne. Before the Temple 
there was a Fountain, in which were deliver’d Oracles, very famous 
for the Truth of their Predictions. 'Thefe were not given upon every 
Account, but concern’d only the Events of Difeafes. The manner of 

confuleing was this ; They let down a Looking-glafs by a {mall Cord 
into the Fountain, fo low that the bottom of it might juft touch the 
furface of the Water, but not be cover’d by it : This done, they offer’d 
Incenfé and Prayers to the Goddefs, then look’d upon the Glafs, and 
from the various Figures and Images reprefented in it, made Conjec- 
tures concerning the Patient. 

(a) At Troezen, a City of Peloponmefus, there was an old Altar dedi- 
cated to the Mufes and Sheep, by Ardalus, one of Vulcan’s Sons ; who 
was the firft Inventor of the Flute, and a great Favourite of the Mu/es, 
who from him were call’d Ardalides, They that came for Advice were 
oblig’d to abftain certain Days from Wine. Afterwards they lay down 
by the Altar to fleep, where, by the fecret infpiration of the Mufes, 
proper Remedies for their Diftempers were reveal’d to them, 

(5) At Epidaurus, a City of Peloponnefus, there was a Temple of © 
ZEfculapius, fam’d for curing Difeafes ; the Remedies of which were 
reveal’d in Dreams. When the Cure was perfected, the Names of the 
difeaféd Perfons, together with the manner of their Recovery, were — 
regifter'd in the Temple. This God wasafterwards tranflated to Rome, 
by the Command of Delphian Apollo, who told them, that was the only 
way to be freed fromthe Plague, which at that time rag’d exceedingly 
amongft them : Whereupon they fent Ambafladors to Epidaurus, to 
defire the God of them ; But the Epidaurians being unwilling to part — 
with fo beneficiala Gueft : E/culapius of his own accord, in the fhape of © 
a great Serpent, went ftrait to the Roman Ship, where he repos’d him- — 
felf, and was with great Veneration convey’d to Rome, where he was 
recelv'd with great Joy ; and having deliver’d them from the Diftrefs 

they lay under, was honour’d with a Temple in the little Ifland, en- 
compafs’d by the River Tiger, and worfhip’d in the fame Form he had 
affum’d, ‘This Sory is related by Pliny (c), and Ovid (d). 

At Ampbiclea, calld by Herodotus, Opbitea, by Stephanus Amphican, — 
there was a ‘Temple facred to Bacchus, but no Image, at leaft, none — 
expos’'d to publick View. To this God, faith Paufanias (e), the Am- 
phicleans afcribe both the Cure of their Difeafes, and the foretelling of 
future Events: The former he efieéted by revealing proper Reme- 
ih in Dreams ; the latter, by infpiring into his Priefts Divine Know- 
edge, ae at 

Strabo, in his Defcription of Corinth,telleth us, Sno had an Oracle 
in the Corinthian Territories, in the way between Lecheum and Page. 

There was alfq in Laconia, a Pool facred to Funo, by which Pre- 
dictions were made after this manner ; They caft into it Cakes made 
of Bread-corn ; if thefe funk down, Good; if not, fomething Dreadful 
Was portended, 8 8s pos Vg ty ay 

(4) Paufaniass (b) Idem. Corinshiac, (¢) Lib. RVs (d) Met. XV, (¢) Phocicis. 

(a) Coelins 
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(a) Celius Rhodiginus telleth us out of Philofratus, that Orpheus’s 

Head at Lesbos, gave Oracles to al! Enquirers, but more efpecially to 

the Grecians, and toldthem, that Troy could not be taken without Her- 

cules’s Arrows : He adds, that the Kings of Perfia and Babylon, often 

fent Ambefladors to confult this Oracle, and particularly Cyr#s, who 

being deiirous to know by what Death he was to die, receiv’d this An- 

fwer, Td gud, @ Kige, > ou’ My Fate, O Cyrus, fs decreed you. 

Whereby it was meant he fhould be Beheaded; for Orpheus fuflered that 

Death in Thrace, by the fury of the Women, becaufe he profeis’d an 

Hatred and Averfion to the whole Sex : His Head being thrown into 

the Sea, was caft upon Lesbos, where it return’d Anfwers in a Cavern 

of the Earth. There were alfo Perfons initiated into Orpheus’s Mytte- 

ries, call’d OgoeoveAeculs who affur’d all thofe that fhould be admitted 

into their Society, of certain Felicity after Death : Which when Philip, 

one of that Order, but miferably poor and indigent, boafted of, Leorycht- 

das, the Spartan reply’d, Why do not you die then, you Fool, and put an end 

to your Misfortunes, together with your Life. At their Initiation, little elfe 

was requir’d of them, befides an Oath of Secrecy. 

“An Oracle of the Earth is {aid to have been in the Country of Elis (4). 

An Oracle of Pan, which was confulted by the Inhabitants of Pi/a, 

feems to be meant in the following words of Statins (c): 

An Oracle of Pan, which was confulted by the Inhabitants of Fifa, 

feems to be meant in the following words ot Statins (c): 

aan Licet aridus Ammon 

Invidiat, Lyciaque parent contendere fortes, 

Niliacumgue pecus, potrioque aqualis honors 

Branchus, tp undofa qui rufticus accola Pifz 

Pana Lycaonia nociurnum exaudit in umbra. 

Seneca {peaks of an Oracle at Mycene (d): 

Hinc orantebus 

Refponfa dantur certa, cum ingenti fono 

Laxantur adyto fata, ce immugit [pecus 

Vocem Deo folvente. | 

An Oracle of the Night is mention’d by Paufanias (e). 

In Laconia, in the way betwixt Oedylus and Thalamia, (f) Paufa- 

nias faith, there was a Temple and Oracle of Ino, who gave Aniwers 

by Dreams, to thofe that enquir’d of her. 
(¢) Plutarch maketh mention of another famous Oracle in Laconia, 

at the City Thalamia, which was facred to Pafiphae, who, as fome fay, 

was one of the Daughters of Atlas, and had by Fupiter a Son call'd 

Ammon. Others are of Opinion it was Caffandra the Daughter of 

King Priansus, who dying in this Place, was calld Pa/iphae. Qe 7B 

wan oalvely ra wayTad, from revealing Oracles to all Men. Others 

@rill have it, that this was Daphne the Daughter of Aznyelas, who flying 

from Apollo, was trarisform’d into a Lawrel, and honour’d by that 

ean snes tiiaaiiiiaiiinng 

(2) Antiquitat. lib, XV. cap. IX. | (6) Panfanias Eliac, @ (c) Thebaid. UT. v« 

47% (d) ThyeGe yer..677> (e) Asticisp. 75; Edit. Hanov. (f) Lasonicis. (g) pau 
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God with the Gift of Prophefie. This Oracle, when gis, King of 
Sparta, endeavour'd to reduce the Spartans to their ancient manner of 
Living, and put in force Lycurgus’s old Laws, very much countenanced 
and encouraged his Undertaking, commanding the People to return to ~ 
the former State of Equality. Again, when Cleomenes made the like 
Attempt, it gave the fame Advice, in this manner, as my Author re- 
Jates the Story (a): “ About that Time, faith he, one of the Ephori 
« fleeping in Pafiphae’s Temple. dream’d a very furprizing Dream; for 
«‘ he thought he faw the four Chairs remov’d, Where the Ephori us’d 
sto fit and hear Caufes, and only one placed there; and whilft he won- 
s¢ der’d, he heard a Voice out of the Temple, faying, This is the bef 
§ for Sparta. 
‘Upon the Top of Citharon, 1 Mountain in Beotia, was a Cave call’d 

Sphragidium, where many of the Inhabitants of that Country were in- 
§pir’d by the Nymphs call’d Sphragitides, and thence nam’d Nuyooa nzfee 
(4) i.e, tnfpir'd by the Nymphs. 

Ulyffes had an Oracle amongft the Evrytanes,a Nation of Evolia, as 
(c) Ariftotle is {aid to report by Tzerzes, in his Comment upon Lycoz 
phron, who hath thefe words concerning Uly/es, Pe 

(d) Mey Me vexed Edpuray cele acas, 
> x ’ c , 

O, x aim puwy Tegummas ef24atore 

Etolian People the dead Prophet crown. 

Several other Oracles we read of in Authors, as that of Tirefias, and 
ZEgeus, with others of lefs Repute, which for that Reafon I fhall for- 
bear to mention. 

> 

Cio: 2) a 

Of ‘Theomancy. 

AVING given you an account of the moft celebrated Oracles 

in Greece, which make the firft and nobleft Species of Natural 

Divination, I come now to the fecond, call’d in Greek Oeouay relay 

which is a compound Word, confifting of two Parts, by which it is 

diftinguifhed from all other forts of Divination ; by the former (viz. Seo¢) 

it is diftinguifh’d from Artificial Divination, which, tho’ it may be faid 

to be given by the Gods, yet does not immediately proceed from them, 

being the effect of Experience and Obfervation. By the latter (wz. 

pavTeia) it is oppos’d to Oracwlar Divination 5 for tho’ May7eia be a 

general Name, and fometimes fignifies any fort of Divination ; yet it 

is alfo usd in a more ftriét and limited Senfe, to denote thofe Predicti- 

ons that are made by Men; and in this acceptation it is opposd tq 

Xeno uds, as the Scholiaft upon Sophocles has obferv’d (e). 

are
 

(a) Cleomene. (6) Panfanias Beotic. (c) Itkacor. Politeia. (4) Verl. 799, - 
(e) In Ocdip. Tyr. | ip. Lyte Thus ; 
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Thus much for the Name. As to the Thing it is diftinguifh’d from 

Oraculer Divination, (I mean, that which was delivered by Interpre- 

preters. as the Delphi, for in others the difference is more evident) be- 

caufe that was confin’d ufually to a fixed and ftated Time, and always 

to a certain Place; for the Pythia could not be infpir'd in any other 

Place but Apollo's Temple, and upon the facred Tripus ; whereas the 

OzoudyTeas were free and unconfin’d, being able (after the offering of 

Sacrifices, and the Performance of the other ufual Rites) to prophefie at 
any Time, or in any Part of the World. 

As to the manner of receiving the Divine Infpiration, that was not 
always different ; for not only the Pythia, but the Sidyls alfo, with 

many others, were pofiefsd with Divine Fury, {welling with Rage 

like Perfons diftra¢ted, and befide themfelves. (a) Virgil defcribes the 

Sibyl in this hideous Pofture, 

= Cui talia fants 
Ante fores fuvito non vultus, non color unts, 

Non comte manfére coma, fed pettus anhelum, 

Et rabie fera corda tument; majorque vidert, 

Nec mortale fonans : afflata eff numine quando 
Fam prepiore Det 

Thus at the Entrance fpake the facred Maid ; 

And now no fettl’d Air, or Feature ftaid 

Thro’ the whole Symmetry of her alter’d Face, 
For fleeting Colours feiz’d each other’s Place. 
But when the Head-ftrong God, not yet appeas’d, 
With holy Phrenzy had the Sibyl feiz’d 5 
Terror froze up her grifly Hair ; her Breaft 
Throbbing with holy Fury, ftill expreft 
A greater Horror, and fhe bigger feems 

Swoln with th’ 4ffatus, whilft in Holy Screams 
Sh’ unfolds the hidden Myfteries of Fate. H. H. 

Few that pretended to Infpiration. but raged after this manner, foaming 
and making a ftrange, terrible Noife, gnafhing with their Teeth, fhiver- 

ing and trembling, withother antick Motions: And therefore fome will 

have their Name (viz. ye'yrg) to be deriv’d Sao’ 78 paivedasy, i. €. 
from being mad. 

Other Cuftoms there were, common to them with the Pyzhia; } 
fhall only mention thofe about the Lawrel, which was facred to Apolle, 

the God of Divination, being fprung from his beloved Daphne, and 

thought to conduce very much to Infpiration, and therefore call'd way 
aby gutev, the Prophetick Plant : Whence Claudian faith of it, 

Venturi prafcia Laurus. 
The Lawrel skill’d in Events, 

With this they us’d to crown their Heads. Thus Caffandra is deferib’d 
by Euripides (6). And 2Efchylus (c) {peaks thus of her : 

| (2) Ain, lib) VI y. 47. (b) Andromache, (c) Agamenmones Vo 1273» Kal 
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Kal oxnwes, 4 uavTea wer dD ten signe 

Her Hand 2 Lawrel Scepter grafp’d, her Neck 
The fame prophetick Plant with Garlands grac’d. 

‘Where by zxinzfesv, he means a Staff of Lawrel, whch Prophets ufu- 
ally carried in their Hands ; it wes call’d in Greek Suurnesov, as we 
learn from Hefychizs. It was alfo ufual to eat the Leaves of this Trees 
whence (4)Lycophron faith of Caffandra, 

Aaoynodyay ociBaley dx Acumav 3 me. 

The Mouth with Lawrel Morfels often ble’d, 
In myftick Words unriddl’d future Truths. 

And the Syéil in Tybullus {peaks of it, as one of her greateft Privileges, 
placing it in the fame Rank with that of Virginity, a Thing held by 
her very facred, tho’ not always obferv’d by other Prophets ; for Ca/- 
fandra was Agamemnon’s Concubine; and tho’ the Condition of a Cap- 
tive might lay fome Force upon her, yet ’tis agreed by ail, that Helenus 
married Andromache ; and that blind Tirefias was led up and down by 
his Daughter Manto. But to return to the Sidyl, whofe Words in Ti- 
Sullus are thefe, 

Sic ufque facras innoxia laurus 
Vefcar > aternim fit mibi Virginitas. 
With holy Lawrel may I ¢’er be fed, 
And live and die an unpolluted Maid. 

It was alfo cuftomary for Diviners to feed upon the ywesdauJa [bere 
Ceay UdyTHdYs principal parts of the prophetical Beafis ; fuch were the 
Hearts of Crows, Vultures,and Moles; thinking that by thefe they became 
partakers of the Suls of thofe Animals, which by a natural Artraétion fol- 
iow’d the Bodies, and by Confequence receiv’d the Influence of the God, 
who us'd to accompany the Souls. Thus we are inform’d by Porphyry (6). 

Thus much of thefe Prophets in general; I fhall only add, that they, 
as afo other Diviners, were maintain’d at Athens at the publick Charge, 
having their Diet dllow’d in the 1] gu7aveloy, of Common Haill,as the 
Scholiaf upon Ariffephanes obferves. 

Of the @zoucyrers there were three forts among the Gracians, diftin- 
guifh’d by three diftin& manners of receiving the Divine Affatus. 

One fort were poflefsd with prophecying Demons, which lodged 
within them, and dictated what they fhould anfwer to thofe that en- 
quir'd of them or fpoke out of the Bellies or Breaft of the poffefled 
Perfons, they all the while remaining SpeechlefS, and not fo much as 
moving their Tongues or Lips; or pronounc’d the Anfwer themfelves, 
making ufe of the Members of the Demoniac. ‘Fhefe were call’d Aa- 
USVOANT] Oy 1.€. poffefs'd with Damons ; and becaufe the Spirits either todg’d or {poke within their Bodies, they were alfo nam’d Ex Jaseiuudory 

. Ce) Caffandr. v. 6. (6) Lib, . de Abfinentia ab animal, j 
(which 
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(which Name wasalfo attributed to the Demons) By [asenuav Tes, = Teer 
wd Tes, Eyfespi ret, &c. This way of Prophefying was practic’d alfo in 
other Countries, and particularly amongft the Fews, as alfo Necroman+ 
cy: For the Prophet i/aiah denounc’d Gon’s Judgments upon thofe 
that made ufe of either of them. (4) His words, as they are tranflated 
by the Seventy; run thus; Kat Cav two aess Uuas, Cumoute TES 
eyfacemu bess 4 725 Sams Vins GavevTes, TES LEPOAVEV TES, OF CH 
Tis KolAtas Gaver’ “x 2bvG@ wess Sedy ate euluTigsas Tem 
Cuts wer AW Covrwy 8s venets 5 And if they fay untoyou, Seek unto 
them whofe [peech is in their Belly, and thofe that (peak out of the Earth, 
thofe that utter vain words, that [peak out of their Belly: Shall not aNation 
feek unto their God ? Why do they enquire of the Dead concerning the Living? 
Thefe Diviners were alio nam’d Evpuxaes, and Eupuxaetrat, from Ex- 
rycles, the firft that practis’d this Art at Athens, as the Scholiaft upon 
Ariftophanes hath inform’d us, at thefe words, 

Minus @- rl Evpunates uavreiay 0 Advoray 
Eis amoreias asters cydds, nodes mma yea (4). 

Like that fantaftick Divination, 
Which Exrycles of old did firft invent, 
To enter Bellies, and from thence pronounce 
Ridiclous Whims.——_——_—— H.H. 

They were alfo call’d Mey Swyes, and Ty Swyzxet, from Tv Swy, a Prophefy- 
ing Damon, as Hefychius and Suidas have told us: the fame is mention’d 
in the Aéts of the Apoftles (c), Eyvero JY mopeveme'ay nuny ele aes- 
guy, mudionlw nro tyscuy avevua Tu SovG-, doravrices ni’ 
Our Tranflators having rendred it thus: And it came to pa/s as we went to 
prayer, a certain Damfel poffe{s'd with a Spirit of Divination met us. But 
the Margin reads Python, inftead of Divination, which isa general Name, 
and may be us’d in that place, as more intelligible by the common 
People. Plutarch, in his Treatife concerning the Cefiation of Oracles, 
faith thefe Familiar Spirits were anciently call’ Evpuxacds, and only 
TluSwres in latter Ages: “It is abfurd (faith he) and childifh to fup- 
“ pofe, that God himfelf, like the Ey face:uu$er, which were formerly 
“ call’d Eveuxacs, but are now named TvSwras, fhould enter into the 
“ Bodies of Prophets, and make ufe of their Mouths and Voices, in 
* pronouncing their An{fwers. 

As to the Original of this Name (Python) there are various Con- 
jeCtures; the moft probable of which feems to be, That it was taken 
from Apollo Pythius, who was thought to prefide over all forts of Di- 
vination, and afterwards appropriated by Cuftom to this Species; for 
fo we find a great many Words of a general fignification, in time made 
peculiar to fome one part of what they fignified before, To give one 
Inftance. Tu¢ggvyG@-, by the ancient Greeks was apply’d to all Kings, 

- as well the juft and merciful, as the cruel, and whom we now call Ty- 
rannical; but in more Modern Ages, was appropriated to that latter 

(2) Cap. VIM. v. 19. (4) Vefpis. (c) Cap. XVI. v. 16. 
fort, 
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fort, and became a Name of the greateft Iznominy and Deteftation. On 
the contrary, Words of a narrow and limited Sence, have fometimes 
pafied their bounds, and taken upon thema more general and unconfined _ 
one: fo May7eia, which at firft ignited only that fort of Prophefying, 
which was infpired with Rage and Fury; being derived (as Plato, and 
others after him will have it) Yo 73 patrede, from being Mad; and 
by Homer (a) in that ence oppos’d to fome other ways of Divination, 
as that by Dreams, and Entrails, came at length to be a general Name — 
for all Sorts of Divination. 

The fecond Sort of OxounvTes, were call’d Eyp$unacr?, FySeacroland , 
‘@comdcal, being iuch as pretended to what we alfo call Enthujialm 5 — 
and different from the former, who contain’d within them the Deity 
himfelf; whereas thefe were only governed, acted, or infpired by him, | 
and inftruéted in the Knowledge of what wasto happen. Of this fort 
were Orpheus, Amphion, Mufaus, ond feveral of the Siéylls. 

A third fort were the Excunxoi, or thofe that were caft into Trances | 
or Exflajies, in which they jay like Men dead, or aiieep, depriv’d of alt 
Senfe and Motion, butafter fome time, (it may be Days, or Months, or 
Years, for Epimenides the Cretan is reported to have lain in this Pofture 
LXXV Years) returning to themfelves, gave ftrange Relations of what 
they had feen, and heard. For it wasa vulgar Opinion, that Man’s Soul 
might leave the Body, wander up and down the World, vifit the 
Place of the Deceafed, and the heavenly Regions, and by converfing 
with the Gods and Heroes, be inftru€ted in things neceflary for the Con- 
du& of Human Life. Plato, in the tenth Book of his Politicks, {peaks 
of one Pamphilus, a Pharean, that lay ten Days amongft the Carcafles of 
flain Men, and afterwards being taken up, and plac’d upon the Funeral 
Pile, to be burned, returned to Life, and related what Places he had feen 
in Heaven, Earth and Hell, and what was done ther2, to the Aftonifh- 
ment of all that heard him. And Plutarch, in his Difcourfe concerning’ 
Socrates’s Damon, faith, it was reported of the Soul of Hermodorus the 
Clazomenian, that for feveral Nights and Days, it would leave his Body, 
travel over many Countrys, and return after it had view’d things, and 
difcours’d with Perions at a great Diftance; till at laft, by the Treachery 
of a Woman, his Body twas delivered to his Enemies, who burn’d the 
Houfe, while the Inhabitant was abroad. Several other Stories of the 
fame nature, are recorded in Hiftory ; which whether true or falfe, it | 
matters not much, fince they were believ’d, and receiv’d as fuch. 

Hither may alfo be reduc’d another fortof Divination, It was com< 
monly believ’d, that the Souls of dying Men, being then in a manner 
loos’d from the Body, could forefee future Events. Whence Hector is 
introduc’d by Homer (6), fortelling to Achilles the Authors and Place of 
his Death. In imitation of whom Virgil brings in Orodes foretelling the 
Death of Mezentius (¢). I will only mention one Example more. which » 
is related by Cicero (d), concerning Calanus the Indian Philofopher, 
who being ask’d by Alexander, whether he had a mind to fpeak any 
thing before his Death, reply’d, Optime, propediem te videbo: Yes, ji 

: Pia a (6) Wiad X.v.355- (c) Aineid. X. 739s (d) De Divinats 
1 '° 7 

fhall 
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fhall fee you fhortly. Quod ita contigit: Which accordingly ({aith Cicero) 
came to pafs. 

Thus much for Natural Divination. TI come in the next Place, toa 
fpeak fomething of that which is call’'d Artificial ; In doing which, be- 

caufe Divination, or Prediétion by Dreams, feems to bear a more near 

Affinity to the Natural, than the reft, and is by fome reckon’d amongft 
the Species of it ; I fhall therefore in the firft Place, give you an Ac- 

count of the Cuftoms practis’d in it. 

C HA Bi XL 

Of ‘Divination by Dreams. 

Shall not, in this Place, trouble you with the various Divifions of 
Dreams, which do not concern my prefent Defign, which is only 

to fpeak of thofe, by which Predi¢tions were made, commonly calld 
Divine ; and of thefe there were three Sorts. 

The firft was Xpyuenouos, when the Gods or Spirits in their own, 
or under any affumed Form, convers’d with Men in their Sleep: Such 
an one was Agamemnon’s Dream, at the beginning of the fecond Iliad ; 
where the God of Dreams, in the form of Neffor, advifeth him to give 

the Trojans Battle, and encourageth him thereto, with the promife of 
certain Succefs and Victory. Such an one alfo was the Dream of Pin- 
dar, in. which, (as (a) Paufanias reports) Proferpina appeared to him, 
and complained he dealt unkindly by her, for that he had composd 
Hymns in Honour of all the other Gods, and fhe alone was neglected by 
him: She added, that when he came into her Dominions, he fhould 

celebrate her Praifes alfo. Not many Days after, the Poet died, and in 
a fhort time appear’d to an old Women, a Relation of his, that us'd 
to employ a great part of her time in reading and finging his Verfes, 
and repeated to her an Hymn made by him upon Proferpina. 

The fecond is Ogee, wherein the Images of Things which are to 

happen, are plainly reprefented in their own Shape and Likenefs: And 
this is by fome call’d @zwenuanyss. Such an one was that of Alexan- 
der the Great, mention’d by (6) Valerius Maximus, when he dream’d 

that he was to be murder’d by Caffander : And that of Crefus, King of 
Lydia, when he dream’d that his Son tys, whom he defign’d to fuc- 

_ ceed him in his Empire, fhould be flain by an Iron Spear, as (c) Herodo- 
- tus velateth. 
| ‘The third Species, call’d Oyesegs, is that in which future Events are- 

revealed by Types and Figures ; whence it is named Aratipoecnos an Al- 

legory, being, according to (d) Heraclides of Pontus; a Figure by 
which one Thing is exprefs'd, and another fignifyd. Of this fort was 
Hecuba’s, when fhe dream’d, ‘fhe had cenceiv’da Firebrand; and 
Cefar’s, when he dream’d he lay with his Mother; whereby was fig- 

(4) Beoticis, (4) Lib. I. caps VU. (c) Lib. I, cap. XXXIV. (4) De Allegor. 
| Homericise 

nified, 

| 
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nified, he fhould enjoy the Empire of the Earth, the common Mother 
of all living Creatures. From this Species, thofe, whofe Profeffion it 
Was to interpret Dreams, have defumed their Names, being calld in 
Greek Oveseoxenteat Overcg- rev Varoxerrei from Fudging of Dreams ; Over= 
estxo7mts from Prying and Looking into them; and Oveteg7aot, becaufe 
they were Converfant about them. To oneof thefe three Sorts may all 
Prophetical Dreams be reduc’d; but the Diftinétion of their Names is 
not always critically obferv’d. : 

The firft Author of all Dreams, as well as other Divinations, was 
Fupiter, as I have already intimated, 

—————_ 4 BT orap & Ards bby. 

For Dreams too come from Fove, 

faith (2) Homer. But this muft not be underftood, as if Drears werd 
thought immediately to proceed from Fupiter: It was below his Dig- 
nity to defcend to fuch mean Offices, which were thought more fit for 
Inferiour Deities, 

To omit therefore the Apparitions of the Gods,.or Spirits in Dreams, 
upon particular Occafions, fuch as was that of (6) Patroclus’s Ghott ta 
Achilles, to defire his Body might be interr’d; The Earth was thought 
to be the caufe of Dreams, faith Euripides (c): 

a meTvia XSuy, 
g ~ > e 

MeAayorfeeujwy umazee ovelgay. 

Hail, reverend Earth, from whofe prolifick Womb 
Sable wing’d Dreams derive their Birth. 

Where the Scholiaft gives this Reafon for it, viz. That the Earth, by 
obftructing the Paffage of the Light of the Sun, caufeth the Night, 
in which Dreams prefent themfelves, which are upon this account im- 
puted to the Ezrth as their Mother. Or, that out of the Earth pro- 
ceeeds Meat, Meat caufeth Sleep (Sleep being nothing but the Liga- 
tion of the exterior Senfes, caus’d by humid Vapours afcending from 
the Stomach to the Brain, and there obftructing the Motion of the 
Animal Spirits, which are the Inftruments of Senfation, and all other 
Animal Operations) and from Sleep come Dreams; But thefe were 
efteem’d meer Cheats and Delufions, as Exflathins telleth us, in his 
Comment upon the nineteenth Book of Homer’s Odyffes, not far from 
the end ; and fuch as thefe he faith the Poet {peaks of, when he makes 
Dreams to inhabit near the Ocean, the great Receptacle of the humid — 
Element, 

Tae JY tou Ousavs Te pods, H AAncide, ETEK 
HY map neatolo mWaas, 4 Suuov svelear. 

Near to that Place, where with impetuous Force 
The rowling Ocean takes his rapid Courfe, 
a 

I SEE SB 

{a) Uiad. &. (b) Wiad, sf’. (c) Hecnb. v. 70. 
Near 
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Near Phebus’s glitt’ring Gates; and that dark Cell, 
Which Dreams inhabit. H..fi, 

Others were afcrib’d to Infernal Ghoffs: Thus Virgil at the end of his 
fixth /Eneid. 

Sed falfa ad colum mittunt informnia Manes. 

By this th’ Infernal Deities convey 
Into the upper World phantaftick Dreams. 

Hence Sophocles brings in Eledéra, faying, that Agamemnon, out of a 
concern for Oreffes and his Defigns, haunted Clyrammefira with fearful 
Dreams, 

S > > , 
() Oiuat wp hs Ohta 7 eenehve LEDs 

Tizulas tad’ ati dutmegoon) aveiey. tet» 

For He, folicitous of thofe Affairs, 
In frightful Dreams doth Clyrammneftra haunt. 

Others were imputed to Hecate, and to the Moon, who were God- 

deffes of the Night, and fometimes taken for the fame Perfon; they 

were alfo fuppos’d to have a particular Influence, and to prefide over 
all the Accidents of the Night, and therefore invoked at Incantations, 
and other Night-myfteries, as fhall be fhewn afterwards. 
But the chief Caufe of all, was the God of Sleep, whofe Habitation, 

as (5) Ovid defcribes it, was among the Cimmerii, in a Den dark as 
Hell, and in the Way to it; around him lay whole Swarms of Dreams 
of all forts and fizes, which he fent forth when, and whither, He plea- 

fed; but Virgil affigns to the falfe and deluding Dreams another places 
upon an Elm at the Entrance of Hell. 

In medio ramos annofaque brachia pandit 
Ulmus opaca, ingens: quam fedem fomma vulgo 
Vana tenere ferunt, foliifque (ub omnibus harent (c). 

I’ th’ midft an ancient fpreading Elm doth grow, 
Whofe clafping Arms diffufe a fhade below ; 
And here, if Fables don’t the World deceive, 
To ev'ry Branch, te ev’ry trembling Leaf 
Clings a phantaftick Dream. —--————- Hi. H. 

| Tt may be, he fuppofes this to have been the Receptacle of fome part 
of them, and the reft to accompany the God of Sleep. Ovid tells us, He 
had three Attendants more ingenious than the reft, which could tranf- 
form themfelyes into any Form; their Names were Morpheus, Phobetor, 

or Icelos, and Phantafus: The Employment of the firft, was to coun- 

terfeit the Forms of Men, the fecond imitated the likenefs of Brutes, 

and the laft that of inanimate Creatures; _ 
ee nnn ene 

(4) EleGiray y. 480. (b) Metam lib. XI. Fab, X. (<) Aneid, VI v.283. 
a (a) Exestat 
—- 
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In Virgil, the God of Sleep defcended from Heaven upon Palinurus 5 
which is not to be underftood, as if Heaven was his proper Seat; but 
that he was fent thence, by fomeof the Etherial Gods, by whom He 
had been call’d thither: or elfe He is to be fuppos’d to rove up and 
down through the Heavens, or Air, to difperfe his Dreams among 
Men, as He jees convenient: The Poet’s words are thefe (4): 

There was another Deity alfo, to whom the care of Dreams was. 
committed, call’d Brizo, from the old Greek word BetCey, to Sleep: 
Ceelins (c) faith fhe was worfhip’d in the Ifland Delos, and that Boats full 
of all forts of Things were offer'd to her, except Fifh. But fhe was 
thought rather to affift at the Interpretation ot Dreams, than to be 
the efficient Caufé of them, and is therefore by Hefychius call'd Bex? guayrse 
TS TT 

(a) Ovid. Loc citat. (6) Aineid. V. v. 838. (c) Antig. Lect. lib XXVIIL ¢, X- 
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(a) Excitat artificem, fimulatoremque figura 
Morphea; zon sllo jujjus folertior alter 
Exprimit incefus, vultumque, fonumaue loquendt; 
Adjicit & veftes, ep confuetifina cusque 
Verba, fed hic folos homines tmitatur, At alter 
Fit fera, fit volucris, fit longo corpore ferpens, 
Hune Icelon fuperi, mortale Phobetoria valgus 
Nominat. Eft etiam diverfa tertius artis 
Phantafos ; ille in humum, faxumque, undamque, trabemque, 
Quaque vacant anima foeliciter omnia tranfit. 

He rous’d the Antick Frend; than whom none can 
More fubtly, or more lively mimick Man. 
The Beaux, the Clown, he'll in their Garbs exprefs, 
And fet his Tongue to each Man’s proper Phrafe. 
Their Looks, tho’ ner fo diff’rent, he can ape; 
But He’s oblig’d t’ aflume an Human Shape. 
The diff’rent Shapes of Beafts a {econd bears, 
And now in fnaky Wreathings he appears 
A hifling Serpent; now again he feems 
A tim’rous Bird, thus mixes all extreams, 
Him Icelos th’ Immortal Beings call, 
But Men Phodetor. 
Phantafus next, but He, diftin& from thefe, ) 
Ufurps the uncouth Shapes of wither’d Trees, 
Of Stones, or other lifelefs Subftances. H.H. 

levis athereis delapfus Somnus ab aftris 
Aéra dimovit tenebrofum, e& difpulit umobras ; | a 
Te, Palinure, petens, Tibi triftia Somme portans. | 

When nimble Sleep glides through the liquid Air, 
Difpells the Clouds, and makes the Skies more clear, 
Laden with fearful Dreams, which he doth bear 
For thee, unhappy Paliz1r/1 ‘9 HH. 

This 
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This Account Celivs hath taken out the eighth Book of Atheneus, 
who adds farther, that they ufed to pray to her for the Publick Safety 
and Profperity; but more particularly, that the would vouchfafe to 
protect, and preferve their Ships. 

Laftly, "T'was believed that Hawks, or Vultures (jZegxe¢) when they 
were dead, did wavrevedteus x5 ovetcere otimprey’ prophely and fend 
Dreams; being then divelted of their Bodies, and become wuvad Luyels 
naked Souls (A). Moe ss ¥ 

Having treated of the reputed Authors of Dreams, I fhalf in the 
next Place defcribe the Ways, by which they were fuppos’d ufually to 
come. Thefe were two, one for delufive Dreams, which pafs’d thro’ 
a Gate of Ivory; another for the true, which pafsd through a 
Gate of Horn. Defcriptions of thefe two Gates occur both in the 
Greek and Latin Poets, one of which I fhall give you in each Tongue : 
a firft fhall be that of (4) Homer, where {peaking of Dreams, he 
aith, 

Tov of wt x? Eason did west *Atoal@, 
Of SV eacoalcovras: tm’ duccavla cteovaese 
Of 5 dit Lesmy xecdwv ZaSuse Suerle, 
Of p Enum neghvass Beotav Ore nav ns tdwres 

The fecond fhall be that of (¢) Virgil, imitated from the forme#, 

Sunt gemine Somni porte, quarum altera fertur 
Cornea, qua veris facilis datur exitus Umbris: 
Altera candenti perfecta nitens elephanto, 
Sed falfa ad Colum mittunt infomnia Manes. 

Vain, and phantaftick are the Dreams that fly 
Thro’ the great Gate of polifh’d Ivory, 
With fencelefs Whims thefe to our Heads repair, 
Gull us with golden Mountains in the Air ; 
But when 7 th’ Morn we wake, our drowzy Eye, 
Big with th’ expectance of the lovely Prize, ¢ 
With eager hafte the giddy Phantafm flies. } 
But no fuch Whims infeft our eafy Pate 3 
When Sleep conveighs our Dreams thro’ th’ other Gate, 
Compos’d of polifh’d Horn. For thofe from hence 
Are true prophetick Dreams, and full of folid Sence. Hi: Hi: 

In allufion to thefe Gates, we are told by Philofratus, that it was 
¢cuftomary to reprefent any Dream in a white Garment, wrap’d over 4 
black one, witlia Horn in his Hand. And Exflathius, in his Comment 
upon the fore-mention’d Paffage of Homer, hath made {everal Con- 
jectures concerning it, moft of which are fo frivolous, that to mention 
them would be loft Labour. Such as defire farther fatisfa€tion, may 
confult the Author. 

eee —— eee — aes ‘ oe 

\«) —flianns de Apimal, lib, XI. cap. XXXIXs (6) Ody XIX. v. 5620 
dc)  neids VI. Ve 893, i P 

. % 2 The 
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The Time in which true Dreams were expected, was Nuns oh LoA= 

‘s, and therefore Homer telleth us, that Pezelope having an aufpicious 

Dream concerning her Son Telemachus, who was travelling in fearch 
of his Father Ulyj/es, rejoyced the more, becaufe it appear’d to her at 

that time, é 

€ ! 9 

if? oS Carve dvepece 
Z cs > = 

Kien Iyaeisto, giaoy S% Ob TOG LI AMs ist 
¢ 9 vw > / \ 2 a 

Qs of evapyis Gveresy egaivelo vunTs aeorhyy (4). 

But when Penelope awak’d, her Breaft 

With greater Joy and Gladnefs was poffeft, 

Becaufe at Break of Day the Dream appear’d. H.H. 

What Time that was, Grammarians do not agree: Some derive it ( faith 

Enfiathius) from the private Particle a and wort, to walk, or woytes 

to labour and toil, as the’ it were éuoaG, or duoyG@-, and by Epen- 

thefis, dur ps, 2s tho’ it fhould fignifie the dead of the Night, in which 

People neither labour nor walk abroad. Others alfo think it may 

fignifie the middle, or depth of the Night, but for a different reafon 5 

for ch LLDA IDS (fay they) is the fame with TUK oe 1. e. thick, or clofe 

compacted; and Hefiod hath usd the word in this fence, when he 

faith, 

Mila 7° buon yeti 

That is, as Arhenans expounds it, mor Quinn avpmrale, & thick Cake, fuch 

as the Shepherds, and Labouring Men eat. Others allow it the fame 

Signification, but for a third reafon: Awoarpds, (fay they) according 

to the Gloffographers, amongft the Acheans, is the fame with @xury 

which fignifies the midft, or height of any thing, as anu Sepes, that 

part of Summer, when the Heat is moft violent, Midfummer; and 

Men are {aid to be dy &xy3, when they are in their full Strength; and 

therefore dé zoazps, OF dxun vunTes, mutt be the depth, or midf? of the 

Night. But this Signification concerns not our prefent Purpofe, for I 
no where read, that Dreams had more Credit, becaufe they came in 

the dead of the Night. It muft therefore be obferv’d, that e& worggs 

was usd in another Sence, for the time in which they usd to milk 

Cattle, being derived from CSAs to Milk; and then eh LOADS VUNTCS 

muft. fignifie the Morning, in oppofition to Nueegs a@oazes, or the 
Evening milking-time. That it was us’d in this Sence, is evident frona 

Homer's twenty fecond Iliad, where he faith the Dog-ftar (which rifeth 

a little kefore the Sun) appears éy yux7ts duor7@ ° His wordsare thefe, - 

Thea peti» 099? as? stp’ erreostnAuoy oedyot ds 
Os pat T° OT ONS ELD, denne JX of avyat 

Dawvoverae rrorrolos ust’ adSEror yUITIS ee UOrYye> 
Ov ze xu’ OQelav@ omnrnaw xerseay (4). 

(4) Fine OdyM.1V. (6) I. x’ v.26 | 
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Rufhing he fhone, 

As when th’ Autumnal Dog-fiar hafPning on 
To fet himfelf *fore Morning in the Sky, 
Darts down his fiery blazing Beams from high ; 
A dazling Luftre all a-round is feen, 
It burns the brighteft in the heavenly Plain. E. Dd. 

_ And that this was the time, in which Dreams were thought to de- 
Jerve the greateft regard, (a) Horace affures us, 

Aft ego quum Greecos facerem natus mare citra 
Verjiculos, vetuit me tali voce Quirinus, 
Poft mediam nottem vifus, quum fonmia vera. 

Now being a Roman born, 
And Grecian Numbers once refolv’d to try, 
Quirinus kindly did my With deny; 
Methought the Night near fpent, when Dreams are true, 
“Twas at the Dawn of Day he came unto my View, 
And fpoke fuch Words as thefe. — Es dd 

Ovid appears of the fame Opinion from the following Words : 

Namque [ub Auroram jam dormitante lucerna. 
Lempore quo cern fomnia vera folent. 

And feem to nod for fleep, that part of Night, 
Near Morn, when Lamps are dwindling out their Light, 

When Dreams are trueft offer’d to our Sight. 
E. D. 

Theocritus alfo agrees with them, 

x 7, aN 

rind \ ey Ws Jt NDS 5 en A Eure xt dopexiov motyalveras 8vGQ- avetpar- 

And now Aurora’s juft about t’appear, 
When fureft Dreams do moft excufe our Fear. ZD. 

The reafon of which Opinion was this, viz. They thought all the re- 
mainders of the Meat upon their Stomachs might by that time be pret- 
ty well digefted, and gone; for till then, Dreams were believ’d rather 
to proceed from the Fumes of the laft Night’s Supper, than any Divine 
or Supernatural Caufe: And therefore Pliny tells us, a Dream is never 
true prefently after Eating or Drinking : And Artemidorus farther ob- 
ferves, that fimall Credit is to be given to a Morning Dream, if you 

_ have eaten too plentifully the Night before ; becaufe all the Crudities 
cannot then be carried off. ~ i 

For that Reafon, they who defired a prophetick Dream, us’d to take 
a Special Care of their Diet, fo as to eat nothing hard of Digeftion, as 

(2) I, Sat. Xe Zr. 

. UW 
partie 
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particularly Beans, or raw Fruit. Some, that they might be fure to be | 

free from Fumes, fafted one Day before, and abftain’d from Wine for — 

three. Fith is not foon, or eafily digefted, and therefore (‘tis probabley _ 

was thought to obftruét true Dreams, which feems to have been the — 

Reafon why fuch Quantities of other things being offer’'d in Sacrifice — 

to the Goddefs Brizo, Fith only were excepted, as appears from the — 

fore-mentioned Paflage of Athenaus. (a) Plutarch obferves, that the 

Polypus’s Head was prejudicial to thofe who defir’'d prophetical Dreams; — 

Tied rod G xeraan ey we YAKOVs “BV 3D % EDAIe 

I’ th’ Polypus’s Head 
Something of Ill, {omething of Good is bred. 

Becaufe it is fweet and pleafant to the Tafte, but difquieteth Men in | 

their Sleep, and maketh them reftlefs, caufing troublefome and anxious 

Dreams ; and therefore he compares Poetry to it, which containeth 

many things, both profitable and pleafant, to thofe that make a right 

Ufe of it; but to others is very prejudicial, filling their Heads with 

vain, if not impious Notions and Opinions. In fhort, all things apt te 

burden the Stomach, to put the Blood into a Ferment, and the Spirits 

into too violent a Motion ; all things apt to create ftrange Imagina- 

tions, to difturb Mens Reft, or any way hinder the free and ordinary | 

Operations of the Soul, were to be avoided; that fo the Mindand Phan- 

taly being pure, and without any unnatural, or external Impreffions, 

was alfo in the colour of their Cloaths : Swidas hath told us, it was 

moft proper to fleep ina white Garment, which was thought to make 

: 

| 
| 

might be the fitter to receive Divine Infinuations. Some Choice there 

the Dreams and Vifions the clearer. 

Befides all this, (to omit thofe that expected Dreams from Amphia- ) 
yvaus or other Deities, in an Oracular way, of which I have fpoken in 

another Place) before they went to Bed, they us’d to Sacrifice to Mer- 

cury. "The Calafiris in Heliodorws, after he had pray’d to all the reft of 
the Gods, calls upon Mercury to give him evoyeregy vUxle, i.e. a Night 
of good Dreams. Mereury was thought to be yavs dbnile, the giver of 
Sleep, as Euftarhius telleth us; and therefore they ufually carved his Image 

upon the Bed’s-feet, which were for that Reaton call’d eouives, which | 
word Homer hath made ufe of, when he faith that Vulcan caught Mars | 
in Bed with Venus. 

Auel di dp’ écuiow x66 Déoudla naw ameila (b) 
Great maffy Chains on ev’ry Bed-poft round, 
With reftlefs Force God Vulcan bound. 

Again, In the twenty-third Book of his Odyffes. ) 

—— xa om tft ue, 
(¢) Eppiy eoxious —————— 

(4) Initio Libelli de Aydiendis Poets. (+) Odyfl. . ve 278. (¢) Ver. 198- 

Thea 
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Then having with the Rule firft fhap’d it out, 
H’ a polifh’d Bed-poft made. 

Others will have gputs to be deriv’d from geue, i.e. 4 Prop, or Sup- 
port, becaufe by it the Bed was upheld or fupported. However that be, 
certain it is, that one of Mercury’s Employments was to prefide over 
Sleep and Dreams, and the Night alfo, with all things which belong to 
it. Thus we are inform’d by Homer, in his Hymn upon this God, 
wherein he calls him, 

(4) Anishe’, eaaties Bowys nyime’ dvelowy, 
Nux7es ome mayer, 7rvAndexoy.——_—— 

A thieving God, a Cattle-ftealer, one 
Whofe Care are Dreams and Noifes in the Night. 

After all this Preparation, they went to Sleep, expecting to difcover 
whatever they were follicitous about, before the Morning: But if 
their Fate was reveal’d in obfcure, or allegorical Terms, fo that them- 
felves could not dive into their meaning ; then an Interpreter was 
confulted. The firft of this Kind, as Pliny (4) reports, was Amphiétyon, 
Deucalion’s Son : Panfanias (as hath been mention’d before) would have 
it to be -Amphiaraus, who had divine Honours paid him, for the In- 
vention of that Art. Others afcribe it to the Inhabitants of Telmiffis (c): 
But whoever was the Author of it, it is certain, that amongft the anci- 
ent Grecians, it had very great Credit, as appears from the number of 

_ Books written concerning it: Geminus Pyrius compos'd three Books 
upon this Subject ; Artemon the Milefian twoand twenty ; befide Pany- 
ajis the Halicarnaffean; Alexander the Myndian ; Pheebus the Antiochian, 
Demetrius the Phalerean ; Nicoftratus the Ephefian; Antipho the Athe- 
nian ; Artemidorus ; Aftramfychus; Philo Fudaus; Achines the Son of 
Scyrimus, Nicephorus, &c. Yet it was never in fo great requeft, as the 
other Species of Divination. The many falfe and frivolous Dreams 
which happen to every Man, cafta Sufpicion upon all the reft; and thofe 
which were nothing but Delufions, made the truly d)omepez7or, Prophe- 
tical, to be call’d in Queftion; and therefore, when the Heroe in (4) Ho- 
mer advifeth the Grecians to enquire of fome Prophet, what Means they 
fhould ufe to appeafe the Anger of the Gods, he fpeaks boldly, and with- 
out hefitation, of udvrss, or the infpired Prophet ; and gepeds, or him 
that confulted the Entrails of Victims offer’d in Sacrifice (for fo igpevs muft 
fignifie in that Place) but when he comes to éveseg7A@-, or the Inter- 
preter of Dreams, he’s forc’d to make a fort of an Apology, in this 
manner. 

Aan’ dye Pi re udev eoalouhy, in isp, 
H © avetesmaovs net DT ovap om Ares by. 
But come, let’s call fome Prophet here or Prieft, 
Or Dream-Interpreter, for fure, at leaft 
Some Dreams are fent from Jove. yee 

(2) Ver. 14. (6) Lip. VII. gap. V. (c). Clemens Alexandrinus Saom. I. pag. 
306. (d) UL. &: 

: x4 Whereby 
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Whereby he anticipates a Queftion, which he forefaw might be pro- 
pos’d to him thus: Why fhould we ask Counfel of one, whofe Bufi- 
nefs is only to expound thefe Delufions ? Why fhould we truft the 
Safety of the whole Army in the Hands of a cunning Impoftor ? To, 
this he anfwers, That indeed there were many falfe and deceitful Dreams ; 
yet fome alfo were true, and came from Fupiter, the common Father 

of all prophetical Prediétions, and therefore might be depended upon. 
After this Manner Exftathiws has paraphras’d the Poet’s Words. In later 
Ages Dreams came to be little regarded, except by old doating Women, 
who were very fuperftitious in obferving them, as (#) Propertins inti- 

’ mates in the following Verfe : 

Due mea non dectes fomma verfat anus ? 

A hundred times old Women have I told 
My frightful Dreams. We 

In more remote Ages, the People who lived near the Gades, and Bory- 
ftbenes, and the Inhabitants of Telmiffus, and Hybla Gereatis, a City be- 
longing to the Cataneans, in Sicily, were famed for their Skill in this 
Art. The Signs by which they made Conjectures would be too te- 
dious to mention in this Place ; and whoever has leifure, may confult 
Artemidorus. . 

When any frightful or obfcure Dream appear’d, the Dreamer us'd to 
difclofe his Fears to fome of the Gods, offering Incenfe, or fome o- 
ther Oblation ; and praying, that, if Good was portended, it might be 
brought to pafs : If the contrary, that the Gods would avert it, This 
telling of Dreams was not appropriated to any particular Deity. Some 
difcover’d them to Hercules, others to Fupiter, as one doth in Plautus; 
however, becaufe the Houfhold-Gods were neareft at hand, and thought 
to have a particular Concern and Care for the Family, in which they 
were worfhip’d, it was moft ufeful to declare Dreams to them, and 
particularly to Veffa, as appears from (4) Propertins 5 or 

Vadit & hinc cafta narratum Somnia Vette, 
Que Sibi, quaque mihi non nocitura forent. 

Chafte Vefla too my Dreams fhe went to tell, 
Such Dreams, as both for You and Me were well. E. D, 

Apollo alfo had a peculiar Title to this Worfhip, under the Name of 
Ee nnisnanG-. Snot ed reiQ@-, or Averruncus ; fo called from averting 
Evils, and @egsunjex@-, becaufe he prefided over, and protected Houfes} 
and thetefore, as the old Scholiaff upon Sophocles informs us, had Images 
erected to him in the Porches... Whence, in Sophocles’s Eledra,'Clytam- 
nefira having feen a terrible Dream, calls upon her Woman thus, 

E7atee Ji ov’ Suva? 1 Meee ECE LOLs, 
Te frap7’s avaXTs od” ows AUTHELES 
Eyyds dvdqu Neudrov & yun €w (c)< 

fa) Lib. 1. ELV; (8) Lib b Eh XXIX. (3 Vers 635. mee 
an b; bat a ; coli Here 
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Here, bring the Incenfe, Maid, for I intend 
To Phebus ftrait t addrefs my {elf in Prayer, 
That he would free me from thofe aking Fears, 
Which pain my troubled Breaft. 

And then fhe begins her Prayer, E. 2; 

Kavols av ndtv, Boils qescurters, 
— ad danse’ THLE DB 4070 Qedowe 
A 8 aesceidey wun tide Odouale 
Alommy sveie@y, ret rt wot, Avnel Avad, 
Ei we TeONvey DAL, Sos TerAEeTorER" 
Ei A exfed, mis tx desta tuauaw medese 

Great God pollo, You who from all Harms 
Our Houfes guard, attend my humble Prayer, 
The Vifions which were to my Fancy brought 
Laft Night in Dreams, if Good they do portend, 
Let me enjoy the fame; if otherwife, | 
My Enemies may they the II] receive. E. Di 

But before that, fhe had difcover’d her Fears to the Sun, whence 
Chryfothemis learn’d the Dream from one that overheard’ her, 

(a) Toate tx mew lO, Win’ iri 
ul » 2 : 

Aduuar Teva, Exavov Lays. 

This was told by one that prefent was, 
When to the Sun her Dream fhe did rehearfe. ED: 

Both the Scholiafts upon that Place tell us, that it was done conforma- 
bly to the ancient Cuftom of relating Dreams to the Sun ; and Tricls- 

nits giveth his Reafon for it, viz. That the Sun being contrary to the 
Night, did avert, or expel all the Evils, which proceeded from it. The 
fame we find done by Iphigenia in (6) Euripides, with this difference, 

that fhe difclofes her Thoughts to the Heavens, whereas Clytemmefira 
pad done it to the Sun alone ; Her words are thefe, 

A vale NV ine ve eSeson eatualas 
Aika wess aise’, ein dn TOs" es ax@-e 

But what new Dreams this prefent Night affords, 
Toth Sky I'll tell, if that will benefit, 

The doing this they called Saomzum&€, Xavdvommp.melxaQ, and Sav 7g 
Sau Zvyurey orliys or ¥ ie ) HAtd, &C. ae We ywUyoy Orly, O Soot coma lean Te NALD, 3 

_ But before they: were permitted to approach the Divine Altars, they 

3 64) che er (F) amy Vea, were 
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were oblig’d to purify themfelves from all the Pollutions of the Night,’ | 
whence in (4) 4/chylus one faith, 

ZEnecs in Virgil is purity’d after the fame manner, taking Water out 
of the 

Gut Silins has introduc’d one wafhing his whole Body (e) : . | 
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Ere Jv avéstw, % 4e910 veAnsppod 
E.ladow mryiis, gwd Qunmaw peer 
Bove @ecors lw, Sotes mabols dulmocr 
Bircon Wout TerAryoye | 

As firft I rofe, I to the Rivers went, 
And wafh’d away thofe foul Impurities, 
Which had my Body ftain’d, this being done, 
I approach’d the holy Fanes, and offer’d up 
A Sacrifice to the deliv’ring Gods. E.. De 

River in his Hands (4) : 

rite cavis undam de flumine palmis | 
— Suftulit. 

fub lucem ut vifa fecundent | 
Oro ceelicolas Cp vivo purgor in amne. 

I cleanfe my {elf in running Streams, and pray 
My Dreams may lucky prove. 

§t appears (d) from Perfizs, that it was ufual amongft the Romans, to 
dip their Heads five times in Water, before Morning-prayer. 

Hac fanite ut pofcas Tibernio in gurgite mergis, 
Mane caput bis terque, CG noctem flumine purgas. 

And left your Pray’r fhould fpeak a finful Mind, 
You purge away the Filthinefs you find 
Procur’d by Night ; you to the Tider go, 
And down into the Tide You fiouncing bow 
Five times Your Head. a ee 

Dp! 

CHAP. XIV. 

Of Divination by Sacrifices. 

VINATION by Sacrifices, call'd Teeouay pete, or teesruomias 
was divided into different Kinds, according to the Divertity of the 

Materials offer’d to the Gods. They firft made Conjectures from the 
External Parts and Motions of the Victim ; then from his Entrails 

{a) Perfis, (b) Aneid, lib. VII. ver. 67. (c) Lib. VIII. (d) Sat. Il. v. ve 
om 
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from the Flame in which it was confum’d, from the Cakes and Flower, 
from the Wine and Water, with feveral other Things, of which in 
their order. 

The Art, which made Obfervations in killing, and cutting up the 
Victim, was call’d @unxy. Unlucky Omens were, when the Beaft was 
drawn by Force to the Altar, when it efcap’d by the way, and avoided 
the fatal Blow, did not fall down quietly, and without Reluctancy but 
kick’d, leap’d up, or bellow’d, bled not freely, was long a dying, fhew’d 
any Tokens of great Pain, beat upon the Ground, expir’d with Con- 
vulfions, or did any thing contrary to what ufually happens at the 
flaughter of Beafts ; efpecially if the Beaft prevented the Knife and dy’d 
fuddenly. Whence Pyrrhus King of Epirus, being about to make a 
League with two other Kings, Theodorus forbad him to proceed, and 
Withal foretold the fpeedy Death of one of the Kings, when one of 
the three Victims, which was brought to the altar, fuddenly fell down 
dead (a). But on the contrary, the Gods were judg’d tobe propitious, 
and kindly to receive the Devotions paid to them, when every thing 
was carry'd on with Eafe: When the Victim went voluntarily, and 
without compulfion, to the Slaughter, endur’d the Blow patiently, felt 
down quietly, bled freely, and expir’'d without groaning, then the Vic- 
tim feem’d willingly to fubmit to Death : Any Sign of this wasa moft 
fortunate Omen. Such an one is that mention’d by Seneca (6) : 

Stat ecce ad aras hoftia, expedat manum 
Cervice prona. 

Hence it was cuftomary to pour Water into its Ear, o¢ étsyeun els 
qeasrals, that it might, by a Nod, confent to be facrific'd (c). Somewhat 
alfo was obferv’d in the wagging of the Tail, whence the Poet faith, 

KéexnG- zoiti paas. 

The Victim kindly waggs his Tail. 

On this Account it was ufual to draw a Knife from the Victim’s 
Head to its Tail. Other Prediftions were made from the Tail, when 
caft into the Fire: When it was curl’d by the Flame, it portended 
Misfortunes ; when it was extended out in length and hung down- 
wards, it was an Omen of fome Overthrow to be fuffer’d ; but when 
erected, it fignify’d Vittory (d). 

After this, the Viétim being cut open, they made Obfervations from 
its Entrails; thefe were term’d ¢uzvee, trom the Fire, wherein they 

were burn’d. The Omens are call’d by Plato qe Zuzveg Ciyare, and 
the Divination was diftinguifh’d by the Name of 4 dt Eu7poy wayreia. 
By fome it was feign’d to have been firft occafion’d, or very much 
improv’d by the Death of the Delphian Sibyl, whofe Body being re- 
duc’d to Earth, imparted firft to the Herbs, and by their Means to the 
Beafts, which fed on them, a Power of divining : As alfo thofe other 

Parts of her, which mix’d with the Air, are faid to have occafion’d 

See 

(a)Plutarchus Pyrrbo : (b) In Hercule Fusente, (c) Myrtilas lib. I. Lesbicorsm. 
(2) Euripidis Scheliafie Pheniffis, . i | tne 
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the Divination by ominous Words (4). If the Entrails were whole 
and found, had their natural Place, Colour and Proportion, then all was 
well; but if any part was decay’d, or wanting, if any thing was out 
ef Order, or not according to Nature, Evil was portended. Hereof 
Seneca hath furnifh’d the Example (4) : 

Mutatus ordo eft, fede mil propria jacet : 
Sed aila retro cundia. Non anima capax 
Ip parte dextra pulmo fanguineus jacet, 
Non lava cordis regio. 

The Palpitation of the Entrails was a very unfortunate Omen, as ap- 
pears from the fame Author (¢), who there enumerates feveral other 
direful Paflages : 

———_—— non levi motu, ut folent, 
Agitata trepidant exta, fed totas manus 

The firft and principal Part te be obferv’d, was the Liver : If this 
was corrupted, they thought that both the Blood, and by Confequence 
gil the Body muft be fo too ; and therefore, if it was found very bad, 
they detifted immediately, not caring what the other Parts might pro- 
mife : Thefe Signs were call’d &xéacySe, as hindering them from going 
any farther (d). This obferving the Liver was call’d Hze7cx07ta, 
which alfo became a general Name for Divination by Entrails, being 
the chief Part of it. If the Liver had a pleafing and natural Rednefs, 
if it was found, without Spot or Blemifh, if its Head was large, if it 
had two Heads, or there were two Livers ; if its Lappets were turned 
inwards, then Profperity and Succefs was expected. On the other 
hand, nothing but Dangers, Difappointments and Misfortunes were to 
be look’d for, if there was d}Jes, to much Dryne/s, or dkopuds a tye 
between the Parts, efpecially if it was aao€@-, without a Lappet, or 
the Liver itfelf was altogether wanting. Pythagoras the Sooth-fayer 
foretold Alexander's Death, 8m dac€ov of Td naee hy iepets* becaufe 
bis Victim's Liver had no Lobos: And his Friend Heppaftian’s Death was 
prognofticated by the fame Omen (e). Bad Signs alfo were accounted 
uch as thefe : If there appear’d upon it any Blifters, Wheals, or Ulcers; 
it it was parch’d, thin, hard, or of an ugly, blackifh Colour ; had any 
corrupt and vitiated Humours, was any way difplaced; or, laftly, if 
in boiling it did not confpicuoufly appear amongit the reft of the 
Entrails, was polluted with any nafty corrupt Matter, became very 
foft, and, as it were melted into a Jelly. The concavous part of the 
Liver was call’d ods, i.e. belonging to the Family, becaufe the 
Signs obferv’d there concern’d themfelves and their Friends ; the Gib- 
bous fide 6%7Coass, or déytisti ris, becaufe the Tokens in it concern’d 
their Enemies: Uf either of thefe Parts was fhrivelled, corrupted, or 
any way changed for the worfe, it boded Ruin to the Perfon concern’d 
in it ; but if large and found, or bigger than ufual, it was a profpe- 
a a ne re ee TY 

(a) Clemens Alex. Strom. I. p. 304. (b) Oedip. ver. 367- (c) Ibidem ver« 53: 
(4) Hefychius. (e) Arrianus de Exped. Alexandr, lib VIL rs 

Mi be rous 
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rous Omen. To this Seneca alludes, when he introduces Manto, the 

Daughter of Tirefias, thus defcribing the Livers Heads (a): 

Et capita paribus bina confurgunt torts, 
Sed utrumque cafum tenuis abfcondit caput 
Membrana, latebram rebus occultis negans. 

Hofitle valido robore infurgit latus, 
Septemgue venas tendit. 

And that the Romans alfo ufed this Method appears from Lucan, who 
tells us, that Ce/ar’s Victory over Pompey was foretold this way: His 
Words are thefe, 

Quodque nefas nullis impune Apparuit extts, 
Ecce videt capiti Fibrarum increfcere molem, 

Alterius capiti pars agra tp marcida pendet, 
Pars micat, ¢> celeri venas movet improba pulfu. 

Another Ill-prefaging Sign was feen, 
For of the Liver’s Heads one overgrown, 
And, as *twere, fqueez’d was by the other down, 
Sickifh, and wither’d one fide quiet lay, 
The other leapt, and {portfully did play. ESD. 

The Place, or Seat, where all the Parts of the Liver lay, was call'd 
S215, and duo. The Place between the Parts in the middle, was term’d 
madi, and evpurweie (6); by Hefychius adbi, or 2u7e9 mal, by Euripi- 
des Aa. 

r 4a \ , 
— ALA x doy MAAS 

bs v ~ , 

Rais tganvov red) cxomtvn aegoCords. 

This was an unfortunate Omen, when found comprefs’d or clos’d; - 
Whence Dio (c) relates, that the Soothfayers warn’d Caracalla to take 
care of himfelf, 677 at 78 naa] @- mera nixac las, ecaufe the Gates of 
the Liver were clos d. 

The next thing to be taken notice of, was the Heart, which if it 
was very little, palpitated much, leaped, was fhrivel’d, or wrinkled, 

or had no Fat at all, portended bad Fortune; if there was no Heart 
to be found, it was a moft deadly Omen. 

Next to the Heart, they obferv’d the Gall, the Spleen, the Lungs 
and the Membranes, in which the Bowels were inclos’d. If there 
were two Galls, if the Gall was large, and ready to burft out of its 
Skin; then fharp and bloody, but yet profperous Fights were expect- 
ed. If the Spleen lay in its own Place, was clear and found, of its 
natural colour, without Wheales, Hardnefs, or Wrinkles, it boded no- 
thing but Succefs; as the contrary Signs prefaged Misfortunes: So 
did alfo the Entrails, if they chanced to flip out of the Hands of him 
that offered the Sacrifice; if they were befmear’d with Blood, of a 

(2) Oedip. ver. 360. (b) Demofthenis Interpret. in Orat. de Corona. () Cangset. _ 
ivi 
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livid colour, or fpotted; were full of Blifters, or Pimples, fil’d with 
corrupt or falt Matter, broken or torn in Pieces, or ftunk like putri- 
fied Bodies; laftly, if Serpents crawling, or any thing elfe terrible and 
unufual was found in them. If the Lungs were cloven, the Bufinefs 
in hand was to be defer’d; if whole and entire, it was to be proceed- 
ed in with all pofflible fpeed, and vigour. 

Other Parts of the Victim did fometimes prefage things to come. 
efpecially if any thing happen’d extraordinary, and contrary to the com- 
mon courfe of Nature. For Inftance, on the Day that King Pyrrhus 
was flain at Argos, his Death was foretold by the Heads of the Sa- 
crifices, which being cut off, lay licking their own Blood, as Pliny (a) 
reports. Another unlucky Omen happen’d to Cimon, the Athenian Ge- 
neral, a little before his Death; for when the Prieft had flain the Sacri- 
fice according to Cuftom, the Blood that ran down, and congeal’d upon 
the Ground, was by a great many Pifmires carried to Cimon, and placed 
all together at his great Toe: They were a long time in doing this, 
before any Man perceiv’d them, but Cimon had no foonerefpy’d them 
out, but the dugur brought him Word, that the Liver had no Head; 
and in a very fhort time after that famous Captain died. 

Hither are to be reduced fome other Ways of Divination, by things 
made ufe of at Sacrifices; as firft, Tluesuayrela, Divination by the Fire 
of the Sacrifice. Good Signs were fuch as thefe; If the Flames im- 
mediately took hold of, and confum’d the Victim, feizing at once all 
the Parts of it; on which account they ufually prepar’d ze ev zaVet, 
dry Sticks, which would eafily take Fire. Alfo if the Flame was bright, 
and pure, and without Noife, or Smoak: If the Sparks tended up- 
ward in the Form of a Pyramid, if the Fire went not out till all was 
reduc’d to Afhes. Contrary Signs were, when it was kindled with 
difficulty, when the Flame was divided, when it did not immediately 
fpread it felf over all the Parts of the Victim, but creeping along, con- 
fum’d them by little and little; when, inftead of afcending in a ftraight 
Line, it whirled round, turned fideways, or downwards, and was ex- 
tinguifh’d by Winds, Showers, or any other unlucky Accident; when 
it crackled more than ordinary, was black, cafting forth Smoak, or 
Sparks, or died before all the Victim was confum’d. All thefe, and 
fuch like Omens, fignified the Difpleafure of the Gods. Some of thefe 
Signs Tirefias {peaks of in (6) Sophocles, as very fatal and pernicious, 

ct > Suudroyv 
HowusG@ sx taaumw am’ em oma 
Mudiize RNAS WNCLOY STH KETO, 
Kavet, yavedue vab uctelerios 
Korat Nerseleovr, yal vallepouels 
Mnest xeruafis Viner musriise 

At the Sacrifice 
No fparkling Flames up from the Fire flew, 
But a black Smoak, with cloudy Vapours mixt, 

: 7” 7 

(2) Lib. XE cap. XXXVII. (6) Antizon, yer. 1122s 
That 



Ch.r4. — Of the Religion of Greece, 319 That roll’d about, and fmother’d all the Place; 
Scatter’d abroad the mang!’d Entrails lay, 
And Thighs defil’d without their wonted Fat. B.D. 

Sometimes, when the Entrails foretold nothing certain by Diffection, 
the Prieft made Obfervations from them in the Fire; In order hereto, he 

took the Bladder, and binding the Neck of it with Wooll, (for which rea- 
fon Sophocles calls the Bladders warmradérots xwsets) put it into the Fire, 

to obferve in what Place it would break, and which way it would dart 
the Urine (a). Sometimes they took Pitch of the Torches, and threw 
it into the Fire; whence if there arofe but one entire Flame, it was 
taken fora good Omen. In matters of War, or Enmity, they took 
notice of the gue aaumdts, or uppermofi part in the Flames, and the 
Gall: mest ~ ey Oeot, Enemies being bitter like Gall. 

Katyouevt6a, Divination by the Smoak of Sacrifices, in which they 
obferved what Windings and Turnings it made, how high it afcended, 
and whether in a direét, or oblique Line, or in Wreaths; alfo how it 
fimell’d, whether of the Flefh that was burned, or any thing elfe. 

AtCayouapTeia, Divination by Frankincenfe, which if it prefently 
eatched Fire, and fent forth a grateful Odour, was efteem’dan happy O- 
men; but if the Fire would not touch it, or any nafty Smell contrary 
to the Nature of Frankincenfé, proceed from it, it boded II. 

Oivovayreia, and TSzopayTete, Divination by Wine and by Water, 
when Conjectures were made from the Colour, Motion, Noife, and 
other Accidents of the Wize, of the Libations: or the Water, in which 
the Victims were wafhed, and fome Partsof them boiled. (4) Vargst 

bath made mention of them both, in the Story of Dido. 

Vidit, thuricremis cum dona imponeret aris, 
Horrendum didu! latices nigrefcere f[acros, 
Fufaque in obfceenum fe vertere vind cruoreita, 

Off’ring before the Altar, as fhe ftood, 
(Amazing Sight!) Lo, into putrid Blood 
The Wine is chang’d, the Water, clear before, 
A fudden, muddy Blacknefs covers o’re. E. In 

KesSovayreie, and Arcucouav tele, Divinations by which Prediétions 
| were made from the Flower with which the Victim was befprinkled. 

Hither alfo may be referr’d Iy Qvouavreia, Divination by the Entrails 
| of Fifhes, for which Tirefias, and Polydamas are faid to have been fa- 
| mous: as alfo Qegyonta, which made Predictions by Eggs, and {everal 
) others. 

Who was the fir Inventor of this Divination, is uncertain. By 
| fome it is attributed to Prometheus, the great Father of moft Arts. 
| Clemens of Alexandria (c) afcribes it to the Hetrurians: And Tages, 

one of that Nation, whom they feign’d to have fprung out of a Fur- 

LS RE SE I IIE LE IE I 

(a) Enripidis Scholiaftes Phaniffis. (b) Aansid, 1¥. 453. (-) Suom I. page 
306. 

; row 
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row in the Tarquinian Fields, was commonly thougkt by the Italians 
to have been the firft, who communicated this Divination to Mankind 
(4), as appears from Cicero. The fame is mention’d by Lucan (6): 

Et fibris fit nulla fides, fed conditor artis 
Finxerit sfia Tages. 

Tt was certainly very ancient, and obtain’d fo great Credit amongft 
the Grecians, that they would defift from the greateft, and feemingly 
moft advantagious Undertakings, and attempt things moft hazardous, 
and unlikely to be attain’d, if the Entrails of Vi€tims diffuaded them 
frem the former, or encouraged them to the latter. Whereof we 
have this remarkable Inftance in Plutarch’s Life of Ariflides: “ When 
“© Mardontus the Perfian, made an Affault upon the Grecians, Paufanias 
* the Lacedemonian, at that Time General of all the Grecian Forces, 
* offer'd Sacrifice, and finding it not acceptable to the Gods, com- 
“« manded the Lacedamenians laying down their Shields at their Feet, 
“ to abide quietly, and attend his Directions, making no Refiftance to 
“any of their Enemies. Then offering a fecond Time, (for if the 
“ firft Victim afforded not aufpicious Omens, it was ufual to offer on, 
** till they obtained what they defired) as the Horfe charged, one of 
“ the Lacedamonians was wounded: At this Time alfo Callicrates, 
“ who by report was the moft comely proper Man in the Army, be- 
“ing fhot with an Arrow, and upon the point of expiring, faid, 
« That he lamented not his Death, (for he came from home to la 
« down his Life in the Defence of Greece) but that he had died with- 
“ out Action. The Caufe was heard, and wonderful was the Fore 
« bearance of the Men; for they repelled not the Enemy that charged 
“ them, but expecting their Opportunity from the Gods, and their 
“ General, fuffered themfelves to be wounded, and flain in their Rank; 
<< and fo obftinate they continued in this Refolution, that tho’ the 
“ Priefts offered one Viétim after another without any Succefs, and 
«the Enemy ftill prefled upon them, they moved not a Foot, till 
“ the Sacrifices proved propitious, and the Soothfayers foretold the 
“ Victory. 

Ce ee tee es 

Of Divination by Birds. 

Come in the next Place to fpeak of Divination by Birds; the In- 
vention of which is by fome afcribed to Prometheus, or Melampus, 

the Son of Amythaon and Dorippe; (c¢) Pliny reports that Car, from 
whom Caria receiv’d its Name, was the firft that made Predictions by 
Birds; and Orpheus by other Animals; (d) Paufanias telleth us, That 
Parnaffus, after whofe Name the Mountain Parnaffus was called, firft 
obferved the Flight of Birds. The fame Clemens of Alexandria (e) re- 

(2) Lib. IL, de Divinatione. (6) Lib.I. (c) Lib. VIL. aLV. (4) Phosicis. (2) Strom. 
I. pag. 306. 

ports 
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Ports concerning the Phrygians. This Art was very much improved 
by Calchas, who, as Homer tells us, was 

| > 2 CY ae ted 
omnes 01 0/07 OA WY ox LOLS0S> 

Of Augurs far the beft. 

At length it arriv’d at fuch Perfection, and gained fo much Credit 
in the World, that feldom any thing of moment was undertaken, 
either in Time of War, or Peace, jeldom any Honours conferred, 
any Magiftrates created, without the Approbation of Birds: Nay, 
other Divinations were fometimes pafled by unregarded, if not con- 

firmed by them. At Lacedemon, the King and Senate had always an 
Augur attended upon them, to advife with; (a) and Calius reports, 

that Kings themifelves ufed to ftudy the Art. The Birds, becaufe 
they were continually flying about, were thought to obferve, and pry 
nto Men’s moft fecret Actions, and to be acquainted with all Acci- 

dents; whence that Verfe of (6) 4ri/hophanes, : 

Osis cide + Sucauedy + Susy, wald eins do’ prise 
None, but perhaps fome Bird, knows any thing 
About my Treafure. Es 

| And the Scholiaft quotes fuch another Saying out of him; 

| Oudeis ue Sewmeet walw 6 zueciaQu@- devise 
| None fees me, but the Bird that flieth by. 

There is a Proverb alfo much to the fame Purpofe; for when they 
thought themfelves fecure from the Knowledge of all Perfons, they 
usd to fay, Ovls cide ti dutanca, wrlus y eins devts. None is 
confcious to what I have been conmverfing about except perchance fome Bird, 
(6) Arifophanes hath introduced the Birds themfelves, telling what reli- 
gious Obfervance was paid them, 

Ecpey A uwv Auer, Acagol, Aadsyn, o1CG- Amarors 
EA Sees 8 wewrov ear’ devetss ST Wes ammula TEMES 

For we to you inftead of Hammon are, 
Inftead of Delphi, and Dodona’s Oak, 
Inftead of Phoebus; for our Oracles 
You firft confult, then profecute Defigns. 

The Omens given by Birds were by the Greeks called seme, 
Sevectxomrg’, aloud, ofwvol, olaviTucra, &c, And the Obfer- 
vers of them, dgvsorxomer, dpysSoudyress, devsS0Tnonl, olwviSals 
clevoStmu, olwyO7ctaos, &c. But afterwards, thefe Names were 
Promifcuoufly us’d for almoft all the Species of Artificial Di- 
Vination ; as -drufpicium, and Augurium were among the Latins, 
‘The Scholiaft of Ariftophanes hath obferv’d, that olwvts yaAtar Te 
Mb ceven* they call’d Omens, which are not made by Birds, by the 
a eee ee 

(4) Antiq. Le&. lib. VIII. cap. I. (#) Avibus. (c) Loc. citat 
‘4 name 
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name of oj@vot. And the fame Author affirms, that wey auConroy ex- 
pevaTexov, ii aesTecmiudy AZzerat opves: Every Omen, whaicheither en- 
courages to, or dijfwades from any thing, was term’d devise Plato is of 
Opinion that of #yss74i} was originally a general Name, and written with an 
3 Micron, oboveczen, fignitying any thing, MM § otdueSe ret weaaor las 
by which we make Conjectures of what is to come; but now (faith Ariffides) 
they write it with @ Mega, 70a ceaveovzes,to give the better grace to it. 

The Grecias Augurs were not, as the Latin, cloathed in Purple, or 
Scarlet, but in White, having a Crown of Gold upen their~ Heads 
when they made Obiervations, as (a) Alexander ab Alexandro informs 
us. They hadalto p¢apisresoy, i. €. a Place, or Seat appointed for that 
purpoie, called fometimes by the general Names of Sax@, and $3x@-, 
as in Sophocles’s (6) Antigone, where Tirefias {peaks thus: 

Els 99 meArcuy Swxov doveSooub mop 
dy >? > A 5) ~ ’ Ider, i” Le gor munis clave Aral 

For fitting in my wonted hallow’d Place, 
Whither ail Birds of Divination flock. 

And the Scheliafi upon that Place telleth us, this Seat was peculiarly 
named $ax@-, and that Tirefiashad Power to affemble the Birds from 
all Quarters, when he had Occafion for them. ‘They us’d alfo to carry 
with them writing Tables, as the Scholiaff upon Euripides reports, in 
which they wrote the Names, and Flights of the Birds, with other 
things belonging thereto, left any Circumftance fhould flip out of 
their Memory. 

The Omens that appear’d towards the Eaft, were accounted for- 
tunate by the Grecians, Romans, and all other Nations; becaufe the 
great. Principle: of all Light and Heat, Motion and Life, diffufes its 
firft Influences from that Part of the World. On the’ contrary, the: 
Weftern Omens were unlucky, becaufe the Sw declines mn that 
Quarter. 

The Grecian Augurs, when they made Obfervations, kept their Fa- 
ces towards the North, the Eaft being upon their Right Hand, and 
the Weft upon their Left: That they did fo, appears from Homer, 
pee brings in (¢) Heéfor, telling Polydamas, that he regarded not the 

Irds, 

Riv’ om MEL Toa weds no ot HENOY Teo 
Elz’ én’ aetseed. mi y% mun Codon neeser|ae 

W hether o’th’ Right Hand, tow’rds the gilded Eaft, 
Or on the Left, towards the dusky Weft, 
They take their Flight.’ 

The Reafon of this, as it is deliver’d by Plutarch from Plato and © 
Ariftotle, was, that dgyit xsvnoews, the Beginning of the Celeftial Moti- 
oms was in the Oriental Parts of the World, and that therefore thefe 
were accounted SEs? Te nore, the right fide of the World; and the, 

(a) Gen. Dier. XV. cap. X. (6) Vere 1145+ (c) Iliads pe’ Ve 2390 mr 
Welt, 
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Weft, where the Motion terminates, edessece', the left. Hence the 
Signs that were prefented to them on the Right Hand, were accounted 
fortunate; and thofe on the Left; unlucky. On the contrary, the 
Romans, making Obfervations with their Faces towards the South, 
had the Eaft upon their Left Hand, and the Weft upon the Right; 
of which there are innumerable Proofs, which, for Brevity’s fake, I fhall 
pafs; by remitting fuch as defire farther Satisfaction, to Varro, and 
other Latin Authors. For this Reafon, whatever was fortunate, the 
Grecians call'd Se&idv, the Romans, Siniftrum, on.what Hand foever it 
appeared. And tho’ the Roman Poets do fometimes call Things un- 
lucky, Sinifira; yet then they fpeak Greco more: and fo doth (a) Virgil, 
when he faith, 

Sape finifira cava pradixit ab ilice cornix: 

Oft has th’ ill-boding Crow from hollow Oaks 
Thefe Miferies prefag’d. 

On the contrary, Statius, tho’ the Bufinefs in hand concern’d the 
Gracians, {peaks more Romano, when he faith in his Thedais, 

Sa Signa feras, levumaue tones. 

Hence it came to pafs, that things awkward and foolifh, were called 
Siaifira or Leva, in which fence (4) Virgil has ufed this latter Word, 

Sape malum hoc nobis (ft mens non lava fuilfer) 
De calo tatias memini pradicere quercts 5 

That is, My Misfortunes were often prefaged by the Oaks torn in 
pieces by Thunder, if I had bat had Wiz, or Forefight enough to have 
underftood the Divine Prodigies. In (c) Sophocles the Word dercteg § 
has the fame Signification, 

Odmle 33 geevoSev 7 ex’ derceed, 
Ila Teraauav@-, Cas : 

He means, that if jax had been in his right Wits, he would never 
have committed Actions {0 foolifh and ridiculous; and the old Scholiaft 
upon that Place tells us in exprefs Terms, that the Right Hand fignity’d 
Prudence, and the Left, Folly; desseeg! (faith he) of aaacuol ri wnied 
CtAsvs SeHs1e ¥ oe cuuera- 

Birds were fortunate, or unfortunate, either by their own Nature, 
or by the Place and Manner of their Appearance: for the fame Birds 
at different Times have boded different and contrary Events. The un- 
lucky Birds were called UZwaceuor, pernicious; Xavier; hated, or un- 
grateful; dermerros , troublefome, ab @, priv. and ej yw cedo, q.nonSinifira 3 
i. €. nom finentes, becaufe they wou'd not permit a Man to proceed in 
his Undertakings; fo Sinifira (if we may believe Feffus) is rather de- 
rived 2 fimendo, than 2 finifiré manu. For the fame Reafon they 
were alfo named ywautryat, and ejexmyg?, becaufe they refrained Men ~ 
from what they had defign’d. Thofe that appear’d out of their 

(2) Eclog.I, y, 18. * (6) Ib, vy. 16, pean 184. 
’ 2 oe * wonted 
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wonted Place, or in any unlucky Place, were called S¥eSesr, and 

ZFeS C01, which Words are peculiar to the Sooth/ayers, tho’ they be 

fometimes applied to other Things that are difplaced; as when Exri- 

pides faith, 2eed\ogt 920 05 i.e. Perfons banifbed, and that had left 

their own Country; and geedo@ egy ay, a Man diftraéted and out of 

his Wits. In (a) Hippolytus the fame Phrafe fignifies a Thing done con- 

trary to right Reafon: 

ae CKTANONOE We 
Doyol mAEgMacorev7ss eed 9b DEEVave 

On the contrary, lucky Birds are call’d ailoror, atoyuce, cvalorust, 3 dbors 
and gwi:d\e91- I fhall give a brief Account of fome of both forts, and 

the Omens fignified by them; only give me Leave firft to add, that 

there were two forts of ominous Birds: The tayumteuys, or Alites, 

whofe Flight was obferv’d by the Augurs: And the wdixat, or Ofcines, 
which gave Omens by their Vorces and Singing. 

Firft then, if a Flock of all Sorts of Birds came flying about any 

Man, it was an excellent Omen, and portended fome extraordinary 

Felicity, or unexpected Succefs; fuch as Diodorus Siculus obferves hap- 

pened to Gordius, who from a poor Country Farm, was exalted to a 

Kingdom. 
The Eagle, if fhe appeared brisk, clapping her Wings, {porting 

about in the Air, and flying from the Right Hand to the Left, was 

one of the beft Omens the Gods could give; as (4) Niphus telleth us 

out of Appion. King Priamus, defigning to go tothe Gracian Fleet to 

redeem Hector, begs of Fupiter, that he would give him Ailurance of 

his Protection, by fending his beloved Bird, the Eagle, 

4 e) f 5. 

Turley JV otavav raquy dy rors os Te cot aUTY 
tA r2]1@ otavayy 4 s 422TQ SU uepsov, 

\ ” ry ° > n tA 

AE icy, OPEL ey LUTOS CY ODSUALOL OF VOnTESs 
U 

Te movvG- om vias to Aayaoy THY TTO ABs 

Command, great Fove, the Eagle your Delight, 

And Queen of Birds, to take her lucky Flight. 

Let her upon my Right Hand ftraight appear, 
And move with noify Flutt’rings thro’ the Air: 
This happy Sight fome cheerful Hopes will give, 
That from the Greeks my Son I fhall receive. E. Di 

Arifiander , obferving an Eagle to fly from Alexander's Camp to the 

Enemies, foretold, that Alexander fhould obtain the Victory. Obfer- 

vations alfo were made from the Manner of taking their Prey: For 

Inftance, (¢) when Telemachus was at Sparta in Search of Uly/fes, an 

Eagle came flying upon his Right Hand, bearing in her Talons a tame 

Goofe, which fhe had caught in her Rooft: From which Omen Hele- 

na then foretold, that Ulyjes would return, furprize all Penelope's 

me
 

(4) Ver.934- (6) De Auguriis,lib.I.c. IX. {¢.) Homer Ody[f- a» V. 160. 
Courtiets 
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Courtiers in his Houfe, and inflict upon them the Punifhment they 
deferv’'d. And Penelope is faid to have made the fame Conjecture, from 
an Eagle that feiz’d upon twenty Geefe whilft they were feeding in 
ker Houfe. When an Eagle dragg’d a Fawn by the Feet, and caft it 
down upon Fupiter Panomphaus's Altar, the Gracians, tho’ before quite 
difheartned, took fuch Courage, that they gave the Trojans a Signal 
Defeat. On the contrary, when Heé#or attempted to burn the Grecian 
Fleet, an Eagle appear’d towards the Left Hand, carrying in her Ta- 
lons a Serpent, which made fuch Refiftance, that fhe, not able to 
convey it to her Neft, was forc’d to let it fall; whereupon Polydamas 
prefently foretold that Heéfor would be conftrain’d to defift from his 
Enterprize. When Penelope’s Suitors way-laid Telemachas, there ap- 
peared an Eagle on the Left, with a Dove in her Talons; and -dyap/s- 
nomiés concluded from that Omen, that their Defign would not fuc- 
ceed. When two Eagles appear’d, tearing each other with their Ta- 
Jons, and hovering over the Aflembly wherein the Suitors were, Hali- 
therfes foretold that they fhould be all flain by Ulyfes.  Laftly, to 
mention but one Inftance more, an Eagle which {natch’d a Javelin out 
of the Hand of a Souldier of Dionyfins the Syracufian, and caft it into 
the Deep, portended the Downfal and Miferies that Tyrant was to 
fuffer (a). 

The Fight of Vultures was very much obfery’d, becaufe (as fome 
fay) they do but feldom appear, and their Nefts are rarely or never 
found; whereforea Sight fo unufual, was thought to portend fomething 
extraordinary : or, (according to Herodotus of Pontus) becaufe Vuitures 
feed only upon Carcafles, not meddling with living Creatures; and 
therefore he tells us, Hercules was always well pleas’d, when a Vulture 
appear'd to him at the Undertaking of any Enterprize; because he 
efteem’d it the moft juft of all the Birds of Prey (4). But <Ariftorie 
and Pliny reckon them among the unlucky Birds; and add, that they 
were ufually feen two or three Days before any great Slaughcer; and 
it was the common Opinion, that Vultures, Eagles, Kites, and other 
Birds of Prey, if they follow’d an Army, or continued for a contide- 
rable Time in any Place, were certain Signs of Death, and Blood- 
fhed, 

The Hawk is a ravenous Bird, and an unlucky Omen, portending 
Death ( faith Niphus ) if fhe appeared feizing of her Prey; but it 
the Prey flipped from her, or made its afcape, thereby was fignified 
Deliverance from Dangers. The Buzzard, call’d in Greek, Tex eras, 
becaufe he has three Stones, was accounted by Phaemonoe a very ominous 
Bird. The Faulcon-hawk, in Greek KiexG@,, as (c) Pliny reports, was very 
lucky to People that were about Marriage, or any Money-butineis. 
This Bird was facred to Apollo, as (d) Homer tells us; and when Tele- 
machus was folicitous in Mind about his Mether’s Suitors, appear’d in 
this manner, . 

Qs des. oi eimtvn emrjaro AEds cet “aie 
Se , < af eee 

Kiex@, AmmovG@- reqs ayfea@, ev 4 modkos. 

(a) Plutarchus Dion, (b) Plutarchus Romulo pag. 23» Edits Paris,  (¢) Lib. X. 
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TIAAS WeAeety engy, x7! 2 AHeeg xevev EexLG 
Méosnys vids, Fe, A28 auTs Tagua. 

A u This faid, a Faulcon-bawk 

(Apollo fent it) o’th’ Right Hand between 
The Ship and young Telemachus was {een ; 
Tow'ring he flies, and bears a Dove away, 
Clinch’d in his Talons for his dainty Prey ; 
Pluck’d from the Roots her Feathers all around 
Fly fcatter’d in the Air, down to the Ground. E. D. 

By which Theoclymenus foretold, that Telemachus fhould prevail over 

his Enemies. 
Swallows flying about, or refting upona Place, were an unlucky 

Omen. In Darins’s Expedition againit Scythia, the Appearance of 
them prefaged the total Defeat of his Army by the Scythians. The 
fame Birds fitting upon Pyrrhws’s Tent, and -Antony’s Ship, are faid to 

have fignified the Overthrow of the Armies of both thofe Generals, 
~ Owls were for the moft part looked upon to be unlucky Birds, but 
at Athens were Omens of Victory and Succefs, being facred to Miner- 
va, the Protectrefs of that City; and therefore the Proverb Tage 

Yajevat, was ufually apply’d to Perfons, whofe Undertakings met with 
Succes. (4) Plutarch reports, that when Themijffocle was confulting with — 

the other Officers, upon the uppermoft Deck of the Ship, and moft of 
them oppofed him, being unwilling to hazard a Battle, an Owl coming | 
upon the Right fide of the Ship, and lighting upon the Mait, fo ani- 

mated them, that they unanimoufly concurred with him, and prepared 
themfelves for the Fight. But in other places, as we are told by (6) 

Zélian, Owls were unlucky Omens, when they appeared'to Men going 
about any ferious Bufinefs: an Inftance of which we have in Kin 
Pyrrbus, whofe inglorious Death at -drgos was portended by an Owl, 
which came and fat upon the top of his Spear, as he held -it in his 

Hand. And for this Reafon, when Diomedes and Ulyffes went as 
"Spies to the IrojanCamp, tho’ it was. Night; the Aver proper Time 

for Owls to appear in, yet (c) Homer reports, that Minerva gave them 

a lucky Omen, by fending an %ewdhcs, or Hern, ay 

Tota > duksov in eoodidy tfye odie 
Thaards Ablwain ———— 

As they were marchingon, a lucky Herm 
Minerva fent. i . 

Where Euftathius faith, that this Bird was a Token of Succefs, to Men 
that lay in Ambufh, or were engag’d in any fuch fecret Defigris. Yet 
Owls were not at all times efteemed inaufpicious, as appears from 
Hieron, at whofe firft Admiffion’ into Military Service, an Eagle came, 

and {at upon his Shield, and an Owl upon his Spear; by which was 

ea een
s 

(2) Themifiocle, (b) Hiltor. Anim. lib. XV. ce LIX, (c) iad 2’, 

suite | , sit fignified - 
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fignified, that he fhould be Valiant in War, and Wife in Counfel, and 
at length arrive to the Dignity of a King. This Story you may find 
in Fuftin, at the End of his Third Book. 

_ The Dove in Homer is a lucky bird. So alfo was the Swan, efpe- 
cially to Mariners, being an Omen of Fair Weather, for which we 
have a Reafon in Zmilizs, as he is cited by Niphus, 

Cygnus in anfpictis femper latiffimus ales : 
Hunc optant Nauta, quia nunquam mergit in undis. 

The Mariner, when toft by angry Seas, 
Straight for a Swan, the luckieft Omen, prays ; 
For fhe herfelf i’th’ Waters ne’er doth drown. 

Ravens are very much obferv’d, being thought to receive a Power of 
portending future Events from Apollo, to whom they were jess? xj 
@xoAsSot° Sacred and Companions (a). When they appear’d about an Ar- 
my, they were dangerous Omens: If they came croaking upon the Right 
Hand, it was a tolerable good Omen: If onthe Left, a very bad one ; 
as alfo the chattering of Magpies feems to have been. When Alexander 
entered into Badylon, and Cicero fled from Anthoxy, their Deaths were 
foretold by the Noife of Ravens: And thefe Birds alone were thought 
to underftand their own Fredictions, becaufe (as (6) Pliny affirms) the 
worft Omens were given by them, when they made a harfh fort of a 
Noife, rattling in their Threats, as if they were choak’d. 

€ocks were alfo accounted prophetical, efpecially in Matters of War, 
for they were facred to Mars, and therefore are call’d by Ari/fophanes 
AcgéG@ yeorfo?, and were ufually offer’d in Sacrifice to him, and pictured 
with him. The Crowing of Cocks was an aufpicious Omen, and 
prefaged Thermiffocle’s Victory over the Perfians; in Memory whereof he 
inftituted an Annual Feaft, call’d AAextendvev aves ys Which was obferv’d 
by fighting Cocks in the Theatre. And that fignal Victory, wherein 
the Bwotians overthrew the Lacedamonians, was toretold by the Crow- 
ing of Cocks fome whole Nights before, which was interpreted to be 
an Omen of Succefs ; becaufe the Cock, when he is overcome, fits fi- 
lent and melancholy ; but when he obtains the Victory, ftruts and 
crows, and as it were triumphs over his vanquifhed Enemy. On the 
contrary, if a Hen was heard to crow, they thought fome dreadful 
Judgment was hanging over their Heads. 

Thus I have given you a fhort Account of the principal Birds that 
were efteem’d ominous. There were feveral others, by which they 
made Prediétions, and feyeral other Ways of Foretelling from thofe I 
have already mention’d ; but what I have faid, is; i think, fufhicient 5 
and therefore fhall not be much farther tedious to you. Only I muft 
not forget to add, That fome pretended to underftand the Language cf 
Birds, and thereby ta be privy to the moft fecret Tranfactions; fuch 
an one was the famous-Magician Apollonius the Tyanean, of whem it is 
reported, that as he was fitting in a Parlour with his Friends, there 
came a Sparrow, and chattered toa Flock of Birds that were before the 
Window; Apollonins having heard the Noife, faid, She invited them 
SR 

_ fa) C&lianus de Animal, jib. I. cap. XLVIIL (6) Lib. X. cap. XIT. 
¥ to 
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to a Feaft, to fuch a certain Place, where a Mule loaded with Corn, © 

had let his Burden fall: The Company, defirous to know the truth | 

of the Bufinefs, rofe up immediately, went to the Place, and found it | 

as he had told them. Democritus alfo was a Pretender to this Art, and 

gave out, that he could teach others the Method of attaining it 5 

which he did by telling them the Names of certain Birds, out of a — 

Mixture of whofe Blood a Serpent would proceed; which being eaten, — 

would, without any farther Trouble, infpire into them this Knowledge 

(a). It is alfo feign’d that Melampus arriv’d at this Art, by having his — 
Ears licked by Dragons. Such another Story Exflathius relates of He- 
lenus, and Caffandra, the Children of Priamus, the Trojan King, viz. — 

That being left in Apollo’s Temple, Serpents came to them, and round- 

ing themfelves about their Ears, made them fo quick of Hearing, 

that they could difcover the Counfels, and Defigns of the Gods. I 

muft add one thing more, out of Apuleius, viz. That when any Un- 

lucky Night Birds, as Owls, Swallows, Bats, cc. got into a Houfes 

to avert the bad-Omen, they took efpecial care to catch them, and 

hang them before their Doors, that fo the Birds themfelves might un- 
dergo, or atone for thofe Evils, which they had threatned to the 
Family. Hp ab fee 

Thos much for Birds. It will be convenient in the next place, to 
{peak fomething concerning the Predi¢tions made by Infects, Beafts, 
and Signs in the Heavens. Firft.then, Ants were made ufe of in Di- 
vination, as may appear from the Inftance given in the laft Chapter, 
where I told you, Cimon’s Death was prefaged by them. Another In- 
ftance we have in Midas, the Phrygian King; for when he was a Boy, 
and faft afleep, Ants came, and dropt Grains of Wheat into his Mouth; 
whereupon the Soothfayers being confulted, foretold, that he would 
be the richeft Man in the World.” © 2 5 0 Ui oe! 

Bees were efteemed an Omen of future Eloquence, as appears from 
the Story of Plato; for as he lay in the Cradle, Bees are {aid to have 
come and fate upon his Lips; whereupon the Augurs foretold, that 
he fhould be famous for Sweetnefs of Language, and delightful Elo- 
quence. And Pindar is faid to have been expofed, and nourifhed b 
Bees with Honey inftead of Milk. Other things alfo were foretold by 
them: But the Romans efteem’d them an unlucky and very dreadful 
Omen, as may be found in Plutarch’s Life of Brutus. Before Pompey’s 
Defeat, uzdrromov topos em Tis Bomols tnalioy afwarm of Bees fat 
upon the Altar, as weare told by Appian (6) s+ 

There was aLocuft green, and flow in Motion, call’d Mays, which 
was obferv’d in Soothfaying, as Swidas taketh notice. Toads were ac- 
counted Lucky Omens. Snakes alfo, and Serpents were ominous; as 
appears by the Serpent, that in Homers fecond Illiad, devour’d eight 
young Sparrows, with their Dam; which was by ‘Calchas interpreted 
to fignify, that the Siege of ‘Troy flould continue nine whole Years, 
Boars were unlucky Omens, boding an unhappy Event to all the De- 
figns of Perfons that met them. I fhall mention but-‘one more, viz. 

the Hare, a moft timorous Animal; and therefore appearing in time 

aa F . een Se 

(és Plinins Nate: Hikt lib; IX veap- XLIXs(b) Libs H, Bell, Civil. 2 8? 
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of War, it fignified Vanquifhment, and running away: When Xerxes 

had prepared a vaft Army to invade Greece, it happened that a Mare 

brought forth a Hare: which Prodigy was a Prelage of Xerxes tale 

and cowardly Flight, after his Fleet was deftroy’d by Themifforiz: 

I come in the laft Place tothe Omens from Heavens. 1 dor 0° e202 

thofe, by which Philofophers and Aftrologers miade the. 1. 

but fuch as were ufually obferved by the common People 
Comets, which were always thought to portend fomething dre: 

“9 

Hi Ud 

Such alfo were Eclipfes of the Sun, or Moon, with which feveral 
Armies have been fo terrified, that they durft not engage their Ene- 
mies, tho’ upon never fo great Advantages. Plutarch, in his Treatife 

of Superftition, reports, T hat Nicias, the Athenian General, being fur- 

rounded on every fide by his Enemies, was ftruck into fuch a Con- 

fternation by an Eclipfe of the Moon, that he commanded his Souldiers to 
lay down their Arms, and fo, together with a numerous Army, tame- 
ly yielded up himfelf to the Slaughter. For the true Caufe of them 
being unknown, they were imputed to the immediate Operation of 
the Gods, that were thought thereby to give notice of fome Signal and 
imminent Calamity, and fo ftrongly were the Vulgar poflefs’d with 
this Opinion, that Anaxagoras brought himfelf into no {mall Danger, 
by pretending to affign the natural Reafon for them. 

Lightnings alfo were obferved; and if they appeared on the Right 
Hand, accounted Good Omens; but if on the Left, unlucky: as Ex- 
ftathius hath obferved, in his Comment upon the fecond Iliad; where 
Neffor tells the Grecians, earneftly defiring to return into their own 
Country, That Fupiter had made a Promife, that they fhould take Troy, 
and coniirm’d it by Lightning. ~ 

Asegmjoy on KE tratous cyudle galyoy. 

By Ominous Lightning gave the lucky Sign. 

Other Meteors alfo were obferved by the Soothfayers, as the Igvts 
Lambens, which was an excellent Omen, prefaging future Felicity ; 
as appears from Servius Tullius, whofe Promotion to the Kingdom of 
Rome was foretold by it. The Argonauts, in their Expedition to 
Colchos, were overtaken by a dangerous Tempeft, near the Sigean 
Promontory; whereupon Orphews' made Supplication to the Gods for 
their Deliverance; a little after, there appear’d two lambent Flames 
about the Heads of Caffor and Pollsx, and upon this enfued a gentle 
Gale, the Storm ceafing, and the Sea becoming calm and fiill:. This 
fudden Alteration, begot in the Company a Belief, that the two Bre- 
thren had fome Divine Power and Efficacy,’ by which they were able to 
ftill the Raging of the Sea; infomuch that it became a Cuftom for 
Mariners, whenever they were in any dangerous Storms, to invoke 
their Affiftance. If the two Flames (which from this Story are calld 
by the Names of the two Heroes) appear’d together, they were ever 
after efteem’d an excellent Omen, foreboding good Weather; and 
therefore Theocritus, in his Hymn upon the Diofezri, praifeth them tor 
delivering poor Scamen, ready to be {wallow’d up by the Deep, 

Aan’ 
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And when the gaping Deep wou’d fain devour 
The tatter’d Ship, you hinder’t with your Pow’r. 
The ftormy Winds that vex the troubl’d Seas, 
At your Command, their roaring Blufters ceafe ; 
‘The pil’d-up Waves are ftill'd, and quiet lain, 
An even Calmnefs makes a watry Plain. 
The Clouds that had before obfcur’d the Skie, 
Vanifh away, and quickly difpers’d fie. = 
The Bears, and other lucky Stars appear, 
And bid the Seamen Safety not to fear. E. Dy 

Be fpeaketh to the fame Purpofe, calling thefe two Meteors Stelle, 
or Sars, 

Dicam ¢ Alciden, puerofque Lede ; 
Hunc equis, illum fuperare pugnts 

Nobilem ; quorum fimul alba Nautis 
Stella refulfit, 

 Defluit faxts agitatus humor, 
Concidunt venti, fugiuntque nubes, 

Et minax (quod fic voluere) ponto 
Unda recumbit (a). 

Alcides next my Mufe muft write, 
And Leda’s Sons ; one fam’d for Horfe, 

‘And one in clofe, and handy Fight, 
Of haughty Brav’ry, and o7 noble Force: 

When both their Stars at once appear, 
The Winds are hufht, they rage no more, 

(It is their Will) the Skies are clear, 
And Waves roul foftly by the quiet Shore. 

Mr. Creech. 

1f one Flame appear’d fingle, it was call’d Helena, and was a very 
dangerous Omen, portending nothing but Storms, and Shipwracks 5 

efpecially if it follow’d Cajffor and Pollux by the Heels; and, as it 

were, drove them away. Tho’ Exripides, in his Oreffes, makes them 

all profperous and defirable Signs, where {peaking of Helena, he 

faith, ; ' 

Zhivss yD Bray Cav VV @ O31 70 Kees sy 
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For being fprung from Foue, fhe needs muft be 
Immortal too; and with her Brethren fhare 
The heav’nly Regions, where her glorious Beams 
Will fhine alike, to help the Mariner. E. D. 

Earthquakes were unfortunate Omens. Hence Seneca, among other 
direful Prefages, mentions an Earthquake (a). 

Lucius tremifcit, tota fuccu/po folo 
Nutavit aula, dubia quo pondus daret, 
Ac fluciuant fimilis. 

Earthquakes were commonly thought to be caus’d by Neptune, who is 
hence termi’d evyootzasG , and eyoary bey by the Poets; and therefore it 
was ufual to fig Paans, and to offer Sacrifices on fuch Occafions, to 
avert his Anger. This we find to have been done by the Lacedemonians 
in Xenophon (6). A Gulf being open at Rove, Curtius leap’d into it 
to appeafe the angry Gods. And the fame Occafion happening at 
Celana, a City of Phrygia, King Midas caft many Things of creat Va- 
lue, and at length his own Son into the Gulf, by the Command of an 
Oracle (c). 

The Winds alfo were thought to contain in them fomething pro- 
phetical, and were taken notice of in Soothfaying ; as appears from 
(d) Statins, when he faith, 

Ventis, aut alite vifa 

 Bellorum proferre diem. 

And as the Birds, or boding Wings prefage, 
Defer the fatal Day of Battle. 

Many others might be added, but I fhall only menticn one more, 
viz. the Thunder, the nobleft, and moft obferved of all the heavenly 
Omens. It was good, or bad, like other Signs, according to its dif- 
ferent Pofition; for on the Right Hand, it was lucky; on the Left, 
unfortunate. Thunder in a clear and ferene Skie, was a happy Sign, 
and given by Fupiter in (e) Homer, as a Confirmation, that he granted 
the Petitions made to him. The Poet’s Words are thefe, where he 
fpeaks of Uly/fes, who had pray’d to the Gods for fome Sign, to en- 

- gourage him in his Enterprize againft Penelope’s Courtiers ; 

Qs oa]? Byouw@ Te NM txavt unTiera Zev's, 
Autiza A eCogvmoe ex” alyanevI@ Orvutes 
TLosev du verter, ynsnse > ITO Odvareise | 
Thus pray’d the Sire: And All-wife Fupiter 4 
Forth-with, propitious to his earneft Prayer, 
A Clap of well-prefaging Thunder fent, 
From bright Olympus cryftal Firmament, 
Which glads his Soul. He. H: 

re eng er ann reac core T EES ASRS PRPS mrtanene-corer ieee 

(a) Th efits, ver. 6 5 heels :, Hift. lib, IV. — ; 

UU (6) Odyfl.6 vires (4). Gras, Hiftslib.IV. (¢) Conf, Stobens Serm.1. (d) Thebaid. 

It 
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It was an unfortunate Omen to have any thing Thunder-ftruck, 
he Shepherd in Virgil (a) relates, that all his Misfortunes were thus 
foretold : 

Sape malum hoc nobis, ft mens non lava fuiffet, 
De ceelo tattas memini pradicere quercus. 

There is a parallel Paflage in Ovid’s Letter to Livia: 

Fupiter ante dedit fati mala figna futuri, 
Flammifera petit cum tria templa mann. 

To avert unlucky Omens given by Thunder, it was ufual to make 
a Libation of Wine, pouring it forth in Cups. And they ftood in fo 
much Fear of Lightning, that they adored it, as (4) Pliny oblerves. They 
endeavoured to avert its malignant Influences, by hiffing, and whi- 

fling at it; which they call’d marmvay, as appears from (c) Ariflopha- 
nes, when he faith, xav dvasegnw, If I caft forth Lightning, mor7sso1, 
they'll hifs; where the Scholiaft obferves, that it was ufual 7 aseuwas 
monmoce, to difs at the Lightning. In Places which had fuffer’d by 
Thunder, Altars were erected, and Oblations made to avert the Anger 
of the Gods: And after that, no Man adventur’d to touch, or ap- 
proach them. Hence -Artemidorus (d) obferves, that by the Thunder 

obfcure Places were made Conus, remarkable, by reafon of the Altars 
and Sacrifices which were there prefented to the Gods: and that on 
the contrary, Places which had been frequented became tonya % dCarey 
defart and folitary; SSets 39 dy airois daeiCay in Sérci" becaufe no 
Man would, after that Accident, ftay there. At Rome, Places affected by 
Thunder were inclos’d by a publick Officer, and the Fragments of the 
Thunder-bolt, if any fuch could be found, were carefully bury’d, left 
any Perfon fhould be polluted by touching them. And it was farther 
cuftomary, to atone for any thing which was Thunder-ftruck, by fa- 
crificing a Sheep, which being call’d didens, the thing affected by 
‘Thunder came to be term’d didental, asthe old Scholiaft obferves from 
the following Pailage of Perfims (e) 

An quia non fbris ovinin, Ergemaque jubente, 
Trifte jaces lucis, evitandumque bidental? 

TT Hi hs Bae Sale 
Of Divination by Lots. 

F Lots there were four Sorts, viz. Political, Military, Luforious, 

and Divinatory: the three firft do not at all concern my prefent 

Purpofe, however treated of by fome in this Place. Of the Prophetical 
there were divers forts, twoot which were moft in ufe, viz. Syma 

? 4 

Teia, and KAneouayTe hae 

(a) Eclog. tever.16, (6) Lib. XXVILL cap, Ue (c) Vefpes (4) Oneirocrei. lib, IL 

{e) Sat, IL. ver.a.6. 
maTIKO" 
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| Sm ouavT ete, was a Sort of Divination by Ver/es, wherein ’twas ufual 

to take fatidical Verfes, and having wrote them upon little Pieces of 
Paper, to put them into a Veffel, and fo draw them out, expecting to 

read their Fate in the firft Draught. This was often practis’d upon 
the Sibylline Oracles, which were difpers’d up and down inGreece, Italy, 
and all the Roman Empire: whence there 1s frequent mention in Au- 

thors of the Sortes Sibyllina, Sometimes they took a Poet, and open- 

ing in one, or more Places, accepted the firft Verfe they met with, for 

aPredi€tion. This was alfocalled Paladsuayrea, from the Rhap/odies 

of Homer, and, as fome are of Opinion, prodeeded, at the firft, from 

the Efteem which Poets had amongft the Ancients, by whom they 
were reputed Divine, and Infpired Perfons. But, as Homer had of all 
_the Poets the greateft Name, fo alfo the Sortes Homerica of all others 
were in the moft Credit: Yet Euripides, and other Poets, were not 
wholly negleéted. Virgil alfo, and the Latin Poets, were made ufe of 
in this Way, as appears as well from other Inftances as that remarkable 
one of Severus in Lampridius, whofe Promotion to the Roman Empire 
was foretold by opening at this Verie, | 

Tu regere imperio populos, Romane, memento, 

| Remember, Roman, with Imperial Sway 
| To Rule the People. 

_ The Chriftians alfo practis’d the like on the Bible, according to that 
of Nicephorus Gregoras (a). Ayot€ev Enews Hav dy \aratmelamesanuce 
BS otuelav Xnveiwy,i.e. He judg’d it neceflary to dip into the Pfalter, that 
there he might find a Support, or Defence againft the Diftrefs he la- 
boured under. And Heraclius is reported by Cedrenus, to have asked 
Counfel of the New Teftament, % eupesy Stereémoy]e ey ArCwia zueo- 
%esuch7u4, and to have been thereby perfwaded, to winter in Albania. 
And Saint Auguftin himfelf, tho’ he difallows this Practice in fecular 
Affairs, yet feems to approve of it in fpiritual Matters, as appears 
from his (4) Epiftle to Fanuarius. 
| Kanesuarreia, was a fort of Divination, wherein they made Con- 
jectures, by throwing 74s xAnKews, Lots; where you may obferve, that 
Lots were call’d in the plural Number xainegs, and by the Latins, fortes ; 

‘to diftinguifh them from xane9s, and fors, which in the fingular Num- 
ber ufually fignified the Hint, or Occafion given to Diviners, to make 
their Conjectures by, as the ScholiafJ upon Euripides reports. Thefe 
inanegs were ufually black and white Beans; amongft the Ancients lit- 
‘tle Clods of Earth; Pebles alfo, Dice, or fuch like things diftinguith- 
‘ed by certain Charaéters: Hence this Divination was term’d by feveral 
Names, as In2ouav Teles dseayarouavTela, nuCoua Tela, MeoUAYT Es 
&c. They caft the Lots into a Veffel, and having made Supplication to the 
Gods, to direét them, drew them out, and according to the Characters, 
-conjectur’d what flould happen to them. All Lots were facred to Mer- 
cury, whom they thought to prefide over this Divination; and there- 
fore the Ancients, as (c) Euftathius obferves, Weeulas Everg, 1. €. for 
IEEE SIN scccte eon hrm Renee 

- (e) Lib. VIII. (¢) Epift. CXIX. (¢) Ila p. 548. Ed. Bafil, 
. Good 
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Good Luck's fake, and that Mercury might be propitious to them, ufed, 
with the reft of their Lots, to put in one, which they call’d Epu? xay- 

e9v, Mercury's Lot, which was an Olive-leaf, and was drawn out before 

the reft. Sometimes the Lots were not caft into Vefiels, but upon Ta- 

bles confecrated for that purpofe (4). ‘This Divination was either invented, 

or at leaft fo much prattis’d by the Thriz, who were three Nymphs 

that nurfed Apollo, that at length the Word @eiee came to be a Syno- 

nymous Term with xajegs° whence the Proverb, 

Thonrcd QeroGbacr, mavccs D2 ve mares adydieee. 

Crowds of your Lot-Diviners ev'ry where, 
But few true Prophets. 

To this Species of Divination we may reduce PaCduayreia, or Pro- 
phefying by Rods, mention’d alfo in the Holy Writings, wherein (4) 

Hofea, amongft other abominable Wickedneffes committed by the I/ra- 

——————— Ce 

elites, reckons this as none of the fimalleft, Ey cuupCoaors exmeOrmv, %, 
, pen 3 

ey paeddus aute amiyleirov avtelavevuatr mrevelas eTACVNSHoUYs 
yah Uzemtevevouy Smo 78 See av7wy. Our Tranilation renders it thus, 
My People ask counfel of their Stocks, and their Staff declareth unto them; 

for the Spirit of Whoredom hath caufed them to err, and they have. gone & 

whoring from under their God. This Divination, as it is defcrib’d by Saint 

Cyril of Alexandria, and Theophylacd (c), was thus perform’d: Having 

erected two Sticks, they murmur’d forth a certain Charm, and then accord- 

ing as the Sticks fell, backwards or forwards, towards the Right or Left, 

they gave Advice inany Affair. Not much different was Beaouevreles — 

in which Divination was made by Arrows, fhaken together in a Quiver. 
Others are of Opinion, that the Arrows were caft into the Air, and 

the Man was to fteer his Courfe the fame Way that the Arrow inclin’d , 
in its Defcent. This feems to be the Divination us’d by Nebuchadnexzar | 
in Exzechiel, where he deliberates about invading the I/raelites, and ~ 

the Ammonites: The Words are thefe, as they are rendred by our 
Tranflators; (d) Appoint a Way, that the Sword may come to. Rabbath of | 

the Ammonites, and to Juda ia Jerufalem the defenced. For the King 
of Babylon ftood at the Parting of the Way, at the Head of two Ways, to 
se Divination: he made his Arrow bright, (the Septuagint Tranflation ~ 

peaksnot of @¢a@-, but paeSG-) he confulted with Images, he looked | 
into the Liver. At his right hand was his Divination for Jerufalem, to 
appoint Captains, to open the Mouth in the Slaughter, to lift up the Voice M 

with fhouting, to appoint battering Rams againf? the Gates, to caft a 
Mount, and to build a Fort. But becaufe the Prophet {peaks of making _ 
his Arrows bright, fome are of Opinion, that he divined by looking: 
upon the Iron Heads of the Arrows, and obferving the various Appea- 
rances in them; in the fame manner, as fome in our Days, pretend 
to tell Fortunes, by looking upon their Nails, faith Clarius upon that , 
Place. Another Method of Divination by Rods was us’d by the Scythi- 
ans, and is defcribed in (e) Herodotus. From the Scythians it was de- — 
rived, with’ fome ‘Alteration, to the Germans, and is deicribed by _ 

eR OE IS on . 4 ’ P ees ee yee 

(2) Pindari Scholiafies in Pythion. Od. IV, ver. 338. (6) Cap- IV. ¥- 12. .(¢) Incita- 
tum Hefee locum, (d) Cap. XXI. v.20. (¢) Lib. IV. adil ee. 

z (4) Tacitus. 
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(a) Tacitus. Others alfo you may read of in (4) Strabo, (c) Atheneus, 
and (d) Ammianus Marcellinus; but thefe, and fome others, 1 fhall 
pais by, as not pertinent to my prefent Detign. 

Another Way of Divination by Lots was ufed in Greece, and Rome; 
in this manner: The Perfon that was defirous to learn his Fortune, 
carried with him a certain Number of Lots, diftinguifh’d by feveral 
Characters, or Infcriptions, and walking to and fro in the publick 
Ways, defired the firft Boy that met him, to draw; and if that which 
came forth, agreed with what he had conceiv’d in his Mind, it was 
taken for an infallible Prophefie. This Divination is by Plutarch, in his 
Treatife about Ij/is and Ofiris, faid to be derived from the ARgyprians, 
by whom the Actions and Words of Boys were carefully obferved, as 
containing in them fomething Divine, and Prophetical; and that for 
a Reafon no lefs abfurd, than the Pra¢tice itfelf; all the Grounds they 
had for it being only this, wiz. That Ifs having wandered up and 
down, in a fruitlefs Search after Ofiris, happened at laft upon a Com- 
pany of Boys at Play, and was by them inform’d about what fhe had 
fo long fought for in vain. To this Cuftom of Divining by Boys, as 
fome think, (e) Tidudlus alludes, when he faith, 

Illa facras pueri fortes ter fusftulit, ili 
Rettulit é triviis omina certa puer. 

Thrice in the Streets the facred Lots fhe threw, 
And thence the Boy did certain Omens fhew. 

But I am rather of Opinion, that the Poet fpeaks of a different Kind 
of Lots, which was this: In the Market, High-ways, and other Places 
of Concourfe, it was ufual fora Boy, or a Man, whom the Greeks call’d. 
Awems, to ftand witha little Tablet, call’din Greek givak dwenves, or 
a@wenxs cuvis, upon which were written certain fatidical Verfes, 
whick, according as the Dice light upon them, told the Confultants 
what Fortune they were to expect: Sometimes inftead of Tablets,: 
they had Pots, or Urns, into-which the Lots or fatidical Verfes were 
thrown, and thence drawn by the Boys; and I am the rather inclined 
to think the Poet’s Words are to be underftood in this Sence, becaufe 
he faith, the Woman her {elf, that had a mind to be inftructed what. 
was to befall her, took up the Lots; which can never be meant of the 
Boy’s drawing Lots out of the Woman’s Hand. -Artemidorns, in his . 
Preface, {peaksot Pu’ dy L000 vara, i. &. Diviners in the Market- 
place; and the Sortes viales were very common at Rome: the Circus 
was thronged with thofe, and a great many other Diviners,; which 

i 
the poor filly Women ufed to confult, as (f) Fuvenal witnefleth: | 

His Words are thefe, 

St mediocris erit, [patinm luflrabit utrumgue 
Metarum, G fortes ducet : frontemque, manumaue 
Prabebit vati crebrum poppy(ma roganti. 
Divitibus refponfa dabit Phryx augur, & inde 

(4)-Lib, de Morib. German. (b) Lib. XV. (c) Lib) XII. (d) Libs XXIX. (ce) Libs 
Eleg. Ul. (f) Sa. Vey. 8st ' fy \be 

4 .  Condutus, 
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Conduitus, dabit aftrorum, mundique peritus; 
Atque aliquis Sentor qui publica fulgura condit. 
Plebeium in Circo pofitum eff, G& in agere fatum; 
Qua nudis longum offendit cervicibus aurum, 
Confulit ante Phalas, Delphinorumque columnas 
An faga vendenti nubat caupone relicto. 

The middle fort, who have not much to fpare, 
Into the crowded Circus ftraight repair, 
And from the cheaper Lots their Fortunes hear. 
Or elfe to cunning Chiromancers go, 
Who clap the pretty Palm, and thence their Fortunes know. 
But the rich Matron, who has more to give, 
Her Anfwers from the Brachman will receive. 
Skill'd in the Globe and Sphear, he gravely ftands, 
And with his Compafs meafures Seas, and Lands. 
The Pooreft of the Sex have ftill an Itch 
To know their Fortunes, equal to the Rich: 
The Dairy-maid enquires if fhe may take 
The trufty Taylor, and the Cook forfake. 

Whereby it appears, that Lots had very fmall Credit in Fuvenal’s Days, 
being confulted only by the meaner Sort, and fuch as were not able to 
be at the Charge of more reputable Divination. Dydimus tells us, this 
was brought to pafs by Fpirer, who being defirous, that Apollo fhould 
pie in chief over Divination, brought Lots, which are {aid to have © 

en invented by Minerva, into difrepute. 

@ BH Ay Po Vil 

Of Divination by Ominous Words and Things. 
NOTHER Sort of Divination there was, very different from all 
thofe I have hitherto fpoken of, which foretold things to come, 

not by certain Accidents, and cafual Occurrences, that were thought 
to contain in them Prefages of Good, or Evil. Of thefe there were 
three Sorts: The firft of Things Internal, by which I mean thofe that 
affected the Perfons themfelves. The fecond, of Things External, 
that only appeared to Men, but did not make any Impreffion upon 
them. The third, were Ominous Words. Of thefe in their Order. 

Firft, Of thofe Omens that Men receiv’d from themfelves, which are 
diftinguifh’d into four Kinds; 1. Marks upon the Body, as Zawa, 
Spots like O#l.’ Secondly, fudden Perturbations, feizing upon the 
Mind; fuch were the Pantci terrores, Panick Fears, which were fudden 
Confternations, that feized upon Men, without any vifible Caufe, and 
therefore were imputed to the Operation of Daemons, efpecially Pan, 
upon Men’s Phanfies. Of thefe there is frequent Mention in Hiftory 5 
as when Brennus, the Gallick General, had been defeated by the 
Greeks, the: Night following, He, and the Remainders of his Troops 
were {eized with fuch Terrors and Diftrations, that, ignorant of what 
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they were doing, they fell to wounding and killing one another; till 
they were all utterly deftroy'd. Such another Fright gave the -Arhe- 
Rians a great Advantage againft the Perfians, infomuch, that Pan had 
4 Statue ereéted for that piece of Setvicé; as appears from one of Si- 
monides’s Epigrams, 

Toy Tepe TEy gus Taye, + xz! Midwy; 
Tey per’? Ablwatey sizulo Meanadus, 

Grateful Miltiades rais'd this Monument, 
That Me Arcadian Pan doth reprefent; 
Becaufe I aided kim, ahd Warlike Greece 
Againft the Powerful Medes. —_— 

The reafon why thefe Terrours were attributed to Pan, was, betaufé 
when Ofiris was bound by Typho, Pan and the Satyrs appearing, caft 
him into a Fright. Or, becaufe he affrighted the Giants, that waged 
War againft Fupiter. There is alfo a third Reafon affigned by Mytho- 
dogifts, Which will be explain’d in the following Book (#). In thefe 
Terrours, whereof there was either no apparent Caufe, or at leaft none 
anfwerablé to the Greatnefs of the fudden Confternation: it was a 

Remedy to do roan: quite contrary to what the Danger would 
have required, had it been fuch as Men vainly imagin’d. Thus dlexan- 
der caufed his Soldiers to difarm themfelves, when they were ona 
fudden in a great Fear of they knew not what. . 

All fudden and extraordinary Emotions and Perturbations, in Body, 
or Mind, were look’d upon as evi! Omens ; fuch was that of Penelope’s 
Courtiers defcribed by (6) Homer, and faid to have been caufed by Mé- 
nerva, their implacable Enemy ; 

voncnpor, > Tlaarcts Abavn ) 
Aclesoy yzrov @eoe, maceraaycev 5 vonua® 
Of N indy yrabula paso anoreiay® é 
Aiuocbeuvla > Iv upta ESrov® dase dl’ dog. TosaP 
Aaievogsy mumrayro’ pov NM Gitmo Suse 

The Courtiers ftraight offended Pallas feizd 
With profufe laughter, not to be appeasd; 
And raving frantick Thoughts, they now appear 
Oerwhelm’d with laughter, not what firft they were : 
Their Eyes with briny Tears o’reflow’d, their Food 
Amazing Sight! feem’d chang’d to putrid Blood. 
Nothing their anxious Thoughts doth entertain, 
But lamentable grief, —~——_—— | 

An Augur then prefent, was affrighted at this dreadfal Omen, and 
prefently broke out into this Exclamation, 

A Senrol th randy hse mioe7e 3 ———-—— 
| fh wretched Men! what Fate is this you bear? 

fy) Lib. U1, cap. 1X; pag.84, (6) Ody’. v. 345% 
=< 
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The third fort of internal Omens, were the TIaAgeol, OF mauauuxet 

Vavicuare, 10 call’d Xa’ 73 addaracw, from Palpitating. Such were the 
Palpitations of the Heart, the Eye, or any of the Mufcles, called in 
Latin Sallifjationes, and Bin.€G@, or a Ringing in the Ears; which in 
the Right Ear was a lucky Omen; fo alfo was the Palpitation of the 
Right Eye, as Theoerizus telleth us, 

Aarerat d0Saauas poe 0 SE ibs 
My Right-Eye twinkles, —— 

(a) Niphus hath enumerated all the Parts of the Body, with all the 
Omens to be gathered from the Palpitations of each of them; whom 
you may confult at leifure. Melampus, the famous Fortune-teller, de~ 
dicated a Book upon this Subject to Ptolemee Philadelphus : Another to” 

the fame Purpofe was compos’d by Pofidonius, as Suidas reports; the 
Title of which was Tlh2zaAwixev Ofavlg ads : 

The fourth fort of internal Omens, were the Tiraptuot: or Sneexings, 
which were fo fuperftitioufly obferv’d, that Divine Worfhip was thought 
due to them; tho’ fome fay this Adoration was only an Expiation of the 
Omen: Others are of Opinion, as (6) Ca/aubon obferves, That Snee- 
zing was a Difeafe, or at leafta Symptom of fome Infirmity ; and there- 
fore when any Man {neez’d, it was-ufual to fay, ZiS1y May you Live; 
or, Zey sworv, GOD blefs you. To this Cuftom Ammian alludes, ir 
an Epigram upon one who had a long Nofe, which he faith was at fo 
great a diftance from his Ears, that he could not hear himfelf ineeze, — 

Outé XE5 oS) Zev Ot gOYs OTH MHeoils 8 Me) ahses 
as e \ 4 ct a 3 “wo bd ; 

Tis PLV9Ss TOAU YO THE AKONS Oh 77% 'X Cie 

His long-beak’d Snout at fuch a diftance lies 
From his dull Ears, that he #e’er hears it {neezes 
And therefore never do’s he fay, GOD blefs. 

Where you may obferve, That it was not only util for Perfons that’- 
fiood by, to cry, Zev’ s@aov, but alfo for Men when themfelves {neezed, 
However it be, it is certain, that Sneezing was accounted facred, as 
appears from (c) rhenaus, who proves that the Head was efteemed 
holy, becaufe it was cuftomary to fwear by it, and adore as holy the 
Sneezes that proceeded from it: And <riftotle tells us in exprefs Terms 
(d), ‘That Sneezing was accounted a Deity, Tay Mrapudy Sudy tiyb uc Sete 
Cajauton alfo has proved the fame, out of (e) Xexophon; who reports, that 
the Soldicrs with one accord worfhipp’d it as a God. But it is {carce to 
be fuppofed, they could be fo ignorant, as to think every A& of Snee- 
zinga Deity; nor do Ariffotie’s words neceffarily imply they did ; for 
no more need te underftcod by them, than that there was aGod of 
Sneezing, called Thryzeyt¢* and Xenophon may be expounded the fame 
way, viz. That when the Soldiers heard a Sneeze, they worfhipped the 
God, i.e. the Godof Sneezing: Or it may be, no more is meant, than 
that they worfhipped God, perhaps in the ufual Form of Zed cdcop® 

aM De Augur.1, I.c. IX. (5) In Athenanm), Ikice XXV~ (c) Loc: citate (4) Problems 
Beck XXX, cap. Vil. (¢) De Expedit. Cyri. like Hy ig 
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or by cafting up fome other fhort Ejaculation to any of the Gods, t6 
fvent the Omen. 9 4) gh ee Ks Sr CR h 

_ However, it is certain, that great regard was given to Sneezing, ih- 
fomuch that if a Man {neezed at certain Times, or on any certain fide, 
it was enough to per{wade them to, or difcourage them from any Bu- 
finefsof the greateft Moment. When Dhemiflocles was offering Sacris 
fice, it happen’d, that three beautiful Captives wer4 brought to. him, 
and at the fame time the Fire burn’d Clear and bright, -and a Sneeze 
happen’d on the Right Hand: Hereupon Enphrantides the Soothfayer 
embracing him, predicted the memorable Victory, which was aftér- 
wards obtain’d by him (#), Such a Sneeze happening, whilft Xeno- 
phon was making a Speech, was thought a fufficient Reafon to canfti-. 
tute him General. And Socrates himfelf, tho’ a great defpifer of 
Heathen Superftitions, jude’d it not unreafonable, to make a Sneeze 
ferve as an Admonition from the Demon, which always tended hini< 
And that the Obfervation of Sneezing was very Ancient, appears from, 
the Virgins in Theocritus (6), who thus congratulate Menelaus upon 
his Marriage with Helena: — } 

Orlre r4.6 0", ajabes 75 tr enpapes epnouues ove 
is Es zee. ——___—_ ray 

There is alfo mention of this Cuftom in Hover, who has introduced 
Penelope rejoycing at a Sneeze of her Son Telemachus (6): 

Our sedas & wise yos Exe rfupey eats 
Sneezing was not always a lucky Omen, but varied according to 

the alteration of Ciréumiftances: al fapudy of ude élaty dpéasual, 08 
} Bralcect, Some Sneexes are profitable, others prejudicial, according to. 
the Scholiaf upon the following Paflage of Theocritws, where he makes, 
the Sneezing of the Gupids to have been’ an unfortunate Omer té a 
Certain Lover (d): 

r a aye 

‘ fi 
Simyidia wh epwles trtaeesy b fo aryrele yg 

When Xenophon was perfwading his Soldiers to encounter the Enemy,. 
a Sneeze was accounted fo dangerous an Omen, that they were forced: 
to appoint publick Prayers to expiate it... If any Perfon {neez’d, wo. 
Peo vuRlar ay eyseorys fiutegs.cerween Midnight and the following Nion-, 
tide, it was fortunate: But Xa ptous niasesis & Ker USo~my vuxray, from 
Noontide till Midnight it was unfortunate: The Reafens of which dif. 
ference Ariftotle has endeavour’d to account for (d). If a Man fnéezed 
at the Table, while they were taking away; or if another happen’d ta 
f{neeze upon his left Hand, it was unlucky; if on the right Hand, 
fortunate. If in the undertaking any Bufinefs, two, or four Sneezes 
happened, .*twas a lucky Omen, and gave Encouragement to proceed, 
if more than four, the Omen was neither good ner bad; if née, of 
hree,. it was unlucky, and dehorted thenr from’ proteeding in wnat 
they had defigned. If two Men were deliberating about any Butinefs, 

= ee tae 
~ 1% Ae T 

7s - a 9 * & . aon eee fm a) 

(2) Platarchus Themifiocle. (9) Idyll. XVUL. ver. 16g, (5) Cag: VOL () idle 
ou Yu, ¥ers 96 {z) Problem. Sect, SXSIC fan, ps A 4 
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and both of them chanced to Sneeze together, it was a profperous 
Omen, as (4) Niphus relates in his Book of Auguries, where he has 
enumerated a great many other Circumftances in Sneezing, and the 
Omens thought to be given by them. 

I come in the next place to fpeak fomething concerning the Omens 
%, which appear’d to Men, but were not contain’d in their own Bodies; 

of which there were feveral forts: As firft, The Beginnings of Things 
were look’d upon to contain fomething ominous; as Ovid has obfer- 
ved (6), 

Rerum principiis omnia meffe folent 
Ad primam vocem timidas advertimus aures, 
Et primum vifam confulit Augur avem. 

A fadden and unufual Splendor in any Houfe, or other place was a 
very fortunate Prefage, as on the contrary, Darknefs was an Omen of 
Infelicity; the Former being thought to accompany the Celeftial Gods, 
svhereas Darknefs intimated the Prefence of fome of the Infernal Deities, 
which was thought to be commonly pernicious. Thus Telemachus in 
Homer defcribes a Prodigy appearing before the Victory, which Uly/es 
obtain’d againft the Courtiers of his Wife Penelope, 

2 alres i usja Sabu red” BDarpotow ScOuaty 
Eymms (oor Tell pejdgoy, xara 7e usood uss, 
Ejaanvet Te doxoly 4 nhoves var’ %o0:Jess 
Sayor] sp8aruols woti mveds aifoudsor0® 
H udra ng secs yddv, of sezvev Leun byuas (c). 

It was thought a direful Prefage, when any thing unufual befel the 
Temples, Altars, or Statues of the Gods. Such a one was that which 
Paufantas (d) relates concerning the brazen Statue of Diana, which 
arenes TY comdy, let the Shield fall out of her Hand. Before the 
Lacedemonians were vanquifh’d at Leuétra, the two Golden Stars confe- 
crated by them at Delph: to Caffor and Pollux, fell down, and could 
mever be found again (e). Hither muft alfo be reduc’d the Sweating, 
or falling down of Images, the Doors of Temples opening of them- 
delves, and other Accidents whereof no account could be affign’d. 

To this place likewife do belong all monftrous and frightful Births, 
Sudden and unufual Deluges, the unexpected withering and decaying, 
or flourifhing of Trees or Fruits, the Noife of Beafts, or aay thin 
happening to Men, or other Creatures contrary to the common Courte 
of Nature, the Inverfion of which was thought a certain Argument of 
the Divine Difpleafure. Many of thefe are contain’d together im the 
following Paflage of Virgil (f): 

Tempore quanquam illo tellus quoque, & aquora ponti, 
Obfccenique canes importunaque volucres 
Signa dabant. )uoties Cyclopum effervere in agros 
Vidiinus undantem ruptis fornacibus ZEtnam, 

(a) De Auguriiscap. VIII. (£) Faftor. lib. I. (c) Ody/f. os ver. 36. (4) Meffeniacis, 
{¢) Ciccre de Diyinat lib I. (f) Georgics lib 1. vez. 469. an 

Flamma 
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Flammarumgue globos, liquefatlaque volvere faxa ? 
Armorum fontum toto Germania caelo 
Audiit, infolitis tremuerunt motibus Alpes : 
Vox quoque per lucos vulgo exandita filentes 
Iagens, ¢ fimulacra modis pallentia miris 
Vifa {ub obfcurum pottis : pecudefque locuta, 
Infandum ! fifiunt amnes, terraque dehi(cunt : 
Et meeftum illacrymat templis ebur, araque [udant : 
Proluit tnfano contorquens vertice fyluas 
Fluviornm rex Eridanus, campofque per omnes 

Cum fiabulis armenta tulit : nec tempore eodem 
Triftibus aut extis bra apparere minaces, 
Aut puteis manare cruor ceffavit ; G alta 
Per noctem refonare lupis ululantibus urbes. 
Non alias colo ceciderunt plura [ereno 
Fulgura, nec divi toties arfere cometa, 
Ergo inter fefe paribus concurrere telis 
Romanas acies sterum videre Piilippt. 

wa 

Hither alfo are to be referred Eyotte ovplora, Omens offering them- 
felves in the Way, of which Polis and Hippocrates (not the Phyfician ) 
are {aid to have written Books, 

- Such as thefe were, the meeting of a Eunuch, a Black, an Ape, a 
Bitch with Whelps, a Vixen with Cubs ; a Snake lying fo in the Way, 
as to part the Company; a Hare croffing the Way. A Woman work- 
ing at her Spindle, or carrying it uncovered, was thought to be very 
prejudicial to any Defign, and to blaft whatever Hopes they had con- 
ceiv’d, efpecially about the Fruits of the Ground. A Weezle croffing 
the Way, was a fufficient Reafon to defer a publick Affembly for that 
Day ; it was called y2a7, and Artemidorus gives the Reafon, why its 
Running by was fo much taken Notice of ; viz. Becaufe it is jaa\ug@- 
to d¥x# 5 that is the Letters in each word fignify the fame Number, 
viz.42. All thefe were Svodynjla, Svooidyicuy and YeTesmule 
Stduala, i.e. unlucky and abominable Sights. 

Another fort of external Omens were thofe that happen’d at Home, 
and the Divination that obferv’d them was call’d Ts otxecxomuy, 
concerning which Xenocrates is faid to have wrote a Treatife. Such 
as theie were, the coming of a black Dog, a Moufe eating a Bag of 
Salt, the appearing of a Snake or Weezle upon the Houfe-top. 
This fort ot Divining by beafts, is reported by Swidas, to have been 
invented by Telegonus. Such alfo were the throwing down of Salt, the 
fpilling of Water, Honey, or Wine, taking the Wine away while any 
Perfon was drinking, a fudden Silence, and ten thoufand other Acci- 
dents. In putting on their Clothes, the Right-fide was ferved firft ; 
and theretore, if a Servant gave his Mafter the left Shoe firft, it was 
no {mall Fault. This Omen was particularly obferv’d by Augufius Cafar, 
as we are told by Suetonius (a); and Pliny (6) reports, that on a cer- 
tain Day wherein that Emperor had like to have been deftroy’d in a Mu- 
tiny of fome of his Soldiers, his Left Shoe was put on before his Right. 

(a) Angojfto cap. XCL. (4) Nat. Hit. lib. VIL. cap. vil, | 
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Tt was a direful Omen, when the Crown fell from any Man’s Head : 

On which Account it is mention’d among other unfortunate Prefages in 

gees Tins Be 
Pa Regium capiti decus 

Bis terque lapfum eft. 

Hither alfo may be referred the various Actions, which were thought’ 

ta contain good or bad Fortune. For Inftance, At Feafts it was ac~ 

counted lucky to crown the Cup with a Garland, This we find done 

in Virgil (a): 
at; aha ‘ 

‘Tum pater Anchifes magnum cratera corona 
Ynduit, implevitque mero. pS a 

And again in the fame Poet (4) : 

* Crateras magnos flatuung, & vina coronane. 
BAST ioe, ee 

P 

This Pragtice was teken from Homer’s Heroes, who ufed to drink out 

of Cups that were é4:<cedes eivoro’ the Reafon of which, (faith Euffa- 
Shius, out of -Athenans) was this,viz. Becaufe a Garland reprefents a Cir- 
cle, which is the moft capacious and complete of all Figures. It was 
wfial alfo ta carry home the Fragments left at Sacrifices, for good 

Luck’s fake, as hath been obferved in another Place; and thefe were 
call’d zietoz, as contributing to the prefervation of Health (c), Ge. 

Thus much concerning ominous AGtions, and Accidents, whereof I 

have only mention’d the moft remarkable ; for it would be an endlefs 

Undertaking, to enumerate all of them, every Day’s Reading being able 
to fiunifh aimoft infinite Numbers. | gies, 
-* Jn the laft Place, I come to ominous Wards, which as they were 
good or bad, were believed to prefage accordingly. Such Words were 
call'd gafee, xan eves, OF Ciiuas, Yd TS Gavas, as the Latin Omen is 
£0 call’d, q. Oremen, quia fit ab ore; i.e. becaufe it proceeds from the 
Mouil, faith Feflus: They may be interpreted Voices, for Tully hath 
call’d them by the Name of Voces (d).. The Pythagoreans ({aith he) ufed 
¥o obferve the Voices of Men as well as of the Gods. Hence, as the fame 
Author there obferves, the old Romans, before the beginning of any 
AGtion us’d this Preface, Quod bonum, faufium, felix fortunatynque fit: 
Wifhing that their Enterprize might fucceed well, happily, profperoujiy 
and fortunately.“ In Divine Service, he adds, that Proclamation was 
nade; we faverent linguis, that all there prefent might govern their 
Tongues. ‘ In bidding Feftivals and Holidays, the People were com 
manded Litibes ch jurgits abjiinere, to beware of Brawls and Quarrels. 
At publick Luftrations, the Perfons who brought the Victims, ‘were re- 
quir’d to have Bona nomina, ‘fortunate Names.’ ‘The fame, He there 
tells us, was alfo obfery’d by’ the Confuls in the choite of the firft Sol- 

dict. This fort of Divination was moft in ufe at Swyrna (as Paufanias 

reports) where they had xaydbyey iges?, a Temple, in which Anfwers 
were return’d this way; and Apollo Spodins gave Oracles in “Thebes, 

ee eee 

“y iS 
« - 7 4 a 

<2) ‘Ancids lib TL vst. 525e (4) Encid, lib, Is vere 728. “(c) Hefjihias. (4 
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after the fame manner, as hath been already obferv’d : But the firft In- 
vention of it is attributed ta Ceres by Hefychius. Seraptom in Clemens 

of Alexandria (a) relates, that the Delphian Sibyl was endued with a 
Power of Divining after her Death, and that the grofs Parts of her Body 
being converted firft into Earth, and then chang’d into Herbs, commu- 
nicated the fame Faculty to the Entrails of Beafts, which fed on them, 
whence proceeded the way of divining by Entrails; but that her finer 
Parts mixing with the Air, prefag’d future Events by thefe xantyes, 
ominous Voices, concerning which we are now treating. 

Words that beded Ill, were call’d ygvgt oraz, or Susonuiou® and he 
that fpoke them, was faid Braconucdy, oxyfedau Brasonutay, as 
Euripides terms it; where he {peaks of certain ominous Words, let fall 
by a Servant, at a Feaft, as one of the Company was going to drink, 

Baagonuiay 13 obueTov eoSeyEare. 
Unlucky Words one of the Servants fpoke. 

Plautus calleth it obfceenare, or as fome read ob/cavare; for {cava fig- 
nifieth Luck, either good, or bad ; and the Words Horace calleth Male 
ominata Verba, 

ne nomnmns 773410 OI AIS 
Parcite verbis. 

L 

Il]-boading Words forbear to name. 

Such Words as thefe, they were always careful to avoid ; infomuch 
that inftead of tkoumwtyesop, i.e. a Prifon, they put often olnnud, i.e. 
an Houfe, wids inftead of 0& G-, yauneia, inftead of oan, dreres for Bop- 
Cop, ngarsds for mhnn@-, grdranis for nabans, dyG-, for wos @ 
mows for SuuQ, Seuvat Seal, or Eveuides for Eewrdes. Which 
way of {peaking chiefly obtain’d at Athens (6). In time of Divine Wor- 
fhip, as 1 have obferv’d before; nothing was more ftriétly commanded, 
than that they fhould evgyetv, or avoid all ominous Expreffions; which, 
if {poken by a Friend or near Relation, they accounted them fo much 
the worfe. Mr. Dryden hath excellently expreffed this Cuftom in his Oedi- 
pus, where, after that Heroe has been thundering moft dreadful Impre- 
cations upon the Murderers of Laius, Focafta is introduced {peaking thug 

Jocafta. At your Devotions ? Heaven fucceed your Wilhes ; 
And bring th effect of thefe your pious Pray’rs 
On You, on me, om All. 

Prieft. Avert this Omen, Heaven! 
Oedipus. O fatal Sound! Unfortunate Jocafta! 
agial What haft thou faid? an ill Hour haft thou chofen 

For thefe fore-boding Words ; why, we were curfing: 
Jocafta. Zhen may that Curfe fall only where you laid it. 
Ocdipus. Speak no more! 

: For all thou fay'ft ts ominous: We are curing. 
And that dire Imprecation haft thou faftewd — 
On Thebes, on Thee, and Me, and all of us. 

Fs Strom. I. pag. 304. 4b) Piutarchus Solone, Helladins apud Phatium Biblio~ 
Ce Paz. 740 
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Jocafta. Are then my Bleffings turn’d into a Curfe? 

O unkind Oedipus ! My former Lord 
Thought Me his Bleffing ! be thou like my Laius. 

Oedipus. What yet again! the third time haft thow curs'd Me: 
This Imprecation was for Laius’s Death, 

And thow haft wifhrd me like Him. Mr. Dryden. 

Which Verfes I have here tranferib'd, becaufe they fully reprefent the 
ancient Cuftom of catching Ominous Expreffions, There are other ree 
markable Examples in Cicero (a). = 
- Some Words and Proper Names imported Succefs, anfwerably to 
their Natural Signification : Leotychides being defired by a Samian to 
wage War againft the Per/ians, enquir’d his Name ; the Samian reply’d, 
that it was Hynaspa]@, i.e. the Leader of an Army. Then Leoty- 
tychides anfwer'd Hynasedrs Sencqes + olevly, I embrace the Omen 
of Hegefitratus (6); S% Meee otapdy, amorgit the Greeks importing the 
dame with arripere Omen amongft the Latins, which fignifies the accepr= 
ing of an Omen, and applying it to the Bufinefs in hand: For it was 
thought ‘to lie very much in’ the Power of the Hearer, whether he 
would receive the Omen, or not. Offentorum vires in eorum erant po- 
tefiate quibus oftendebancur, faith Pliay : The Force and Efficacy of O- 
mens depended upon the Perfons, to whom they appear’d. For if the 
Omen was immediately taken by the Hearer, or ftruck upon his Ima- 
gination, it was Efficacious ; but if neglected, or not taken notice of, 
It was of no Force: Hence it is obferved, that fulius Cafar, who 
paid no Deference to thofe Prediétions, was never deterr’d by them from 
any Undertaking, whereas Auguftus frequently defifted from his De- 
figns on this Account (c). Virgil introduces Eneas, catching Afcanins’s 
Words from his Mouth; for the ‘Harpyes, and Anchifes alfo, having 
foretold that the Trojans fhould be forc’d to goaw theis very Tables for 
want of other Provifions, | ies? 

(2) Sed non ante datam cingetis moenibus Urben:, 
Quam vos dira fames, noftraque injuria cadis, 
Ambefas fubigat malis abfumere menfas. 

‘With Walls the City fhall not bulwark’d be, 
"Ere Famine fhall revenge our Injury ; 
Sad Famine, when the once luxurious Lord, 
Inftead of Food, fhall gnaw his faplefs Board. H. Hi. 

After this, they landed in Italy ; and happning to dine upon the Grafs, 
inftead of Tables, or Trenchers, which their prefent Circumftances did 
not afford, they laid their’ Meat upon pieces of Bread, which afterwards 
they cat up ; whereupon 

(2) Heus! etiam menfys confumimus, inquit Tulus. 

(4) Lib. ¥. de Divinat. (6) Herodotus Enterpes cap. XC. () Conf, Salisber 
wien fisy Lab, IL. cape I (4) Hneid WL. ye 2sfs (€) Mneide VIL, vi 116. a 
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See, fays Iiilus, we our Tables eat. 

ZEnens prefently caught the Omen, as the Poet fubjoyns, 

~ ea vox audita laborum 
Prima tulit finem ; primamaue loquentis ab ore 

Eripuit Pater, ac flupefacius Numine pref. 

The lucky Sound no fooner reach’d their Ears, 
But ftrait they quite difmifsd their former Cares ; 

His good old Sire with Admiration ftruck, 
The boding Sentence, when yet falling, took, 
And often réif'd it in his filent Brealft. H. 

This Cuftom of catching Omens was very ancient, and deriv’d from 
the Eaftern Countries: That it was practis’d by the Fews, is by fome 

inferr’d from the Story of Fowathan, the Son of King Saul, who going 

to encounter a Philiftine Garrifon, thus {poke to his Armour-bearer (4): 

If they fay wnto us, Tarry until we come unto you ; then we will fland 

fill in our Place, and will not go up unto them. But if they fay thus, 

Come up uuto us ; then we will go up: for the Lord hath deliver'd them 

into our Hand, and this fhall be a Sign unto us. 
For Good Luck’s fake, whenever they apply’d themfelves to any fe- 

rious Bufinefs, they began with fuch a Preface as this, @z6s, Ozds, or 

Ej miSouhu, or,"Ecus pp ev, "Eour ul) a7a0 Wy, like to Perfius’s 

Hoc bene fit : and that Saying of the Romans, ae donuim, folix, for- 
tunatumque fit. And all their Works and Speeches were begun in the 
Name of fome God ; whence ratus, 

Ex Ards der@uetoa, 
Let ys with Fove begin. 

Which Theocritus has borrow’d from him in his feventeenth Eclogye, 
and Virgil in his third. (6) Xenophon gives the Reafon of this Practice, 
viz. That things undertaken in the Name of the Gods, were like to have 
the moft profperous Events. . 

It will not be improper to add in this Place, that certain Times alfo 
were Ominous, fome Days being accounted Fortunate, and Caufes of- 

Sucgefs; others Unfortunate, and Caufes of the mifcarriage of Things 

undertaken ppon them, as Hefiod in his Days obferves, ; 

BAroTe MHTEUD MEAG Huseg, LAAOTE MITHO- 

Some Days, like Step-Dames, adverfe prove, 
Thwart our Intentions, crofs what e’er we love ; 
Others more fortunate, and lucky fhine, . 
And, as a tender Mother, blefs what we Defign. H. #7. 

Came 
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Some Days were proper for one Bufinefs, others for another, and fome 
for none at all, as that Author relates in the fore-mention’d Poem; 
where he runs through all the Days of the Month, declaring the Ver- 
ue and Efficacy of them. Thus to obferve Days was term’d edat Seve 
ais rpacgss This Prattice was common in other Nations, and parti- 
cularly- at Rome. Auguftus Ceefar never went abroad upon the day fol- 
lowing the Nundinz, nor began any ferious Undertaking on the Nonz, and 
this be did on no other Account, ashe ajfirned in one of bis Letters to 'Ti- 
berius, than to avoid Susonusay Owminis, the unlucky Omen, which at- 
tended things begun on thofe Days, as we find in Suetonius (a). Andit 
was a general Opinion among the Romans, the next days after the None, 
¥dus, cr Kalenda, were unfortunate, as appears both from the antient 
Grammarians, ond from Livy, Ovid, and Plutarch. The like Obferva- 
«on of Days was practis’d by many Chrifiians, when they had lately 
keen converted from Heathenifm, and hath been remark’d by St. Amie 
érofe, in is Comment on that Paflage of St. Paxl, where he reproves 
the Gzlatians, tor obferving Days, and Months, and Times, and Years (6). 

The way to avert an Omen, was either to throw a Stone at the 
Thrg, or to kill it out-right, if it was an ominous Animal, and fo the 
Evil portended by it, might fall upon its own Head : If it was an 
urlucky Speech, to retort to it upon the Speaker with an gj nara r ls 
oot, Tibi in caput redeat, i.e. Let it fall upon thy own Head: Which 
perhaps is an Expreffion borrow’d from the I<esexomer, who when they 
efpy’d any thing in the Victim, that feem’d to portend any Misfertune 
to them/{elves, or their Country, ufed to pray, that it might ef¢ yeee- 
Ale! tuvatw Teém Dau, be turned upon the Victim's Head. The like Ex- 
preffions are {ometime made ufe of in Holy Scripture, as in the fife 
teenth Verfe of Obadiah’s Prophecy, Td avramtdoue o8 cvramdbb jodlae 
efs xedeAnv ove: Or, as our Engli/h Tranflators have render’d it, Thy Re- 
ward fhall return upon thine own Head.And again, in the third Chapter of 
Kings (c). Rat dyem Sune KueeQ- vw raxiav ov es xecarlw oz, in 
Englih thus, And the Lord hath returned thy wickedne(s upon thine own 
Head. (d) Herodotus reports, that it was an &gyptian Cuftom, from 
which its probable the Grecians derived theirs. “ They curfe (faith he) 
*€ the Head of the Victim in this manner, that if any Misfortune impend- 
* ed over themfelves, or the Country of Agypz, it might be turned up- 
* on that Head. Inftead of thefe Imprecations, fometimes they us’d ta 
fay, Eis &jaloy geor, or MA yévor70, Dit meliora, i.e. God forbid. It 
was cuftomary to {pit three timcs into their Bofoms, at the fight of:a 
Mad-man, or one troubled with an Epileptie; of Which Cuftom Theo- 
aritus hath taken Notice (e). hs Seve h Ane 

Tels es cov Emfuse uOATP!. 
Into his Bofom thrice he {pit. 

This they did in Defiance, as it were, of the Omen ; for Spitting being 
a Sign of the greateft Contempt and Averfation: Whence muew, 1. €. 

(4) Augnfii, cap. XC. (6) Galat. IV. x0. (c) Lib IIL ver. 44, Exnterpe 
ep. XXXIX. Q Idyll, XX. Ve Ile © : - a 
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to fpit,is put for xelages av, ev bdi:t Avyiler, i.e. to contema, as 

the Scholiaft of Sophocles obicrves upoa thefe Words in Avtizone (A). 

Ara avoug aovl Suouhuige 

Spit on him as an Enemy. 

Sometimes they pray'd that the ominous Thing might ix ultimas 
terras deportari, be carried away to the fartheft part of the World; or 
in mare deferri, be caft into the Sea. This laft was done to certain 
‘monftrous Birds, particularly to Hermophradites, which were accounted 
Prodigia. Hence that faying of Tibullus : . 

Prodigia in domitis merge {ub aquoribus 

Sometimes the Thing was burn’d with ligna infelicia, that is, fuch fort 
of Wood as. was intutela inferdm Deorum, avertentinma; facred to the 
Gods of Hell, and. thofe which averted evil Omens (4), being chiefly 
Thorns, and fuch other Trees. which were fit for no other Ufe thay 

to be burn’d. Sometimes the Prodigy, when burnt, was caft into the 
Water, and particularly into the Sea, if it was not too far diftant. The 
feveral Circumftances of this Cuftom, Theocritus has thus defcribed (c), 

where he {peaks of the Serpents which affaulted Herciles in his Cradle, 

a And, yuvas, 700 whl mt Nar omed'o eJuxoy est, 
Kolyuaver Al’ domaade Fur’ EroipuboT’ ih marrstotey 
H Ldrw, 4 aveua Sedodudvov anay axerdoye : 
Kite 5 we NV dyelncy Om y1luor Dogue, Te ee. 
Nox wira, buy wards. xgvinv redv Bercy anole: 
He: 5 Cumetaon KOVID 7TUCIS AILVITLAOY Tih, 
Prliqwe & ysra moony Wap Tom uote C2esr9 
Paris 5 met 206, Vase’ vesoy’ al F vee 
Aspeq@-, xabapd 4 mvg@mle daua Say. 

Laftly, Upon the Meeting an unlucky Omen, they often defifted from 
what they were doing, and began it a-frefh, as appears from Ewripides, 
in whom a Perfon, upon the Hearing of an ominous Word, immedi- 
ately threw his Cup upon the Ground, and call’d for another (¢): 

*  Olavev 2OeJo, uaneado’ anrov veor 
Kegneg wanesv ras 3 aely omvdes Ose 
~ & 

; ? a s Aidun yelg, mot 7 cnamdew Arye. 

- 

_ (a) Verf. 666. (6) Macrobins Saturual. lub. Il. cap. XX. (c) Idyll. XXIV. 
Verf. 86. (4) Jon. Ye 1191. ; ~~ 

3 CHAP. 
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CH A P..’ XVII. 

Of Magick, and Incantations. 

ESIDES the Methods of foretelling future Events already mens 
tioned, and that Dxv.natioa which is commonly calied Phy/ical, 

becaufe it makes Predictions without any Supernatural Affiftance, by 
the mere Knowledge of Phyfical, or Natural Caufes ; there are feveral 
others, moft of which src comprehended under the Names of Mayiats 
and Erydiat, i.e. Magick and Incantations ; between which, though 
fome make a nice Diftinétion, yet they bear a near Relation to each 
other, and therefore I thall treat of them conjunétly in this Place, 
And tho’ fome of the Species of thefe Divinations might be invented 
in later Ages, and never practis'd in old Greece, whofe Cuftoms alone 
it is my chief Defign to defcribe, not medling with thofe Innovations 
that were introduc’d in later Times, after the Grecians were fubjected 
to the Roman Empire; yet fince it is very dificult to determine ex- 
act'y of all, which were truly Ancient, and which were truly Modern ; 
fince alfo there is frequent mention of them in Writers of the middle 
Ages, efpecially thofe that lived towards the Declination of the Roman 
Greatneis, I fhall beg the Reader’s Leave to give a brief Account of the 
moft remarkable of them : For to enumerate all, would Le an Endlefs, 
as well as Unreafonable Undertaking ; and a great many of them (fuch 
as thofe wherein the Inewbi and Succubi were concern’d) contain in 
them tco much of Profanenefs and Horrer, to be entertained by any ci- 
vilized Ear. 

Magical Arts are faid by the Gracians to have been invented in Per- 
fia, where at the firft they were had in great Honour and Reputation ; 
for the Mz'y0s were thole, that apply’d themfelves to the Study of Phi- 
lofophy, and the ftrict Search after the moft curious Works aad My- 
fteries of Nature: They were ufually chofen to fuperintend the Divine 
Worfbip, and all Religious Rites and Ceremonies, they continually at- 
tended upon the Kings, to advife them in all Affairs of Moment, and 
were preferred to the higheft Henours, and Places of the greateft Truit, ~ 
But afterwards the Cafe was altered; for when they left off the Con- 
templation of Nature, and betook themfelves to the Invocation of De- 
woons and other mean Arts, their former Credit and Efteem was very 
sauch diminifhed. : 

This Art is faid to have been introduced among the Gracians by Oe- 
thanes, who came into Greece with Xerxes, and difperfed the Rudiments 
of it wherever he had Opportunity. It was afterwards much impro- — 
ved, and breyght to fome Perfection by Desmocritus, who is faid to have 
learned it out of the the Writings of certain Phawtcians. But I fhall 
not trouble you with any more Stories concerning its Original, or Pro- 
srefs, it being more pertinent to my Delign, to give you a fhort Ac- 
count of the various Species thereof. 

Firft then, Nezeguar7eie, was a Divination, in which Anfwers were 
‘ven by deceafed Perfons. It was fometimes performed by the Magi- 

al ufe of a Bone, or Vein of a deo? Body, efpecially by the Thefal- 
ans: 
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ans: Or by pouring warm Blood into a Carcafs, as it were to renew 
Life init, as Eridtho doth in Lucian; or by fome other Inchantments, 
to reftore Dead Men to Life; with which the Poet was very well ac- 
guainted, when he faid, 

Dum vocem defunéto in corpore quarit, 
Protinus adftrictus caluit cruor, atraque fovit 
Vulnera - 

While he feeks Anfwers from the lifelefs Load, 
The congeal’d Gore grows warm with reeking Blood, 
And chears cach ghaitly Wound. ————— 

Sometimes they ufed to raife the Ghoft of deceas’d Perfons, by vari- 
ous Invocations and Ceremonies: Ulyjes in the Ninth Book of Ho- 

_mer’s Odyffeis, having facrific’'d Black Sheep in a Ditch, and pour’d forth 
certain Libations, invites the Ghofts, particularly that of Tirefias, to 

| 
| 
| 

| 
| 
| 
| 

| 
| 

drink of the Blood, after which they become willing to anfwer his 
Queftions. The like is done by Tirefias in Statins, by fon in Valerius 
Flaccus, by Nero in Pliny. Gregory Naxianzen {peaks alfo Gil edverepyo- 
por raclivay Te 4 mretdav 647 ~Lureywzia of Virgins and Boys flaughter- 
ed at the Evocation of Ghofts. The moft ufual Ceremonies us’d on thefe 
Occafions are thus defcrib’d by Seneca, who has introduc’d Tirefias con- 
fulting the Ghofts in a Dark and Gloomy Grove (a): 

Hine ut facerdos intulit fentor gradum, 
Hand eft moratus: prafittit noctem locus. 
Tunc foffa tells, & fuper rapti rogis 
Faciuntur ignes. Ipfe funefto integit 
Vates amiclw corpus, ¢ frondem quatit : 
Lugubris imos palla perfundit pedes: 
Squalente cultu meoeftus ingreditur fenex : 
Mortifera canam taxus adftringit comam,. 
Nigro bidentes vellere, atq; atra boves 
Retro trahuntur: flamma pradatur dapes, 
Vinuma; treptdat igne ferali pecus. 
Vocat tade manes, Teque qui manes regis, 
Et obfidentem claufira lethalis lacus : 
Carmeng; magicum volvit, & rapido minax 
Decantat ore quicquid aut placat leves, 
Aut cogit umbras. Irrigat fanguis focos, 
Solidafg; pecudes urit, ¢ multo fecum 
Saturat cruore; libat ¢ niveum infuper 
Lachis Liquorem, fundit &» Bacchum mans 
Lava, canitq; rurfus, Cp terram intuens 
Graviore manes voce, ep attonita ciet. 
Latravit Hecates turba, Cre. 

| Some other Ceremonies alfo were praétifed, which differ’d not much 
| from thofe ufed in Parentations, of which I fhall give a more particu- 
lar Account in the following Books, 

, This 
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Th's Divination, if the Dead appear’d only in Aiery Forms, like 

Shades, was called SysouayTesa, and Vuxoayreta. Tt might, I fuppofes 
be perform’d in any Place; but fome Places were appropriated to this | 
ufe, and called NzyyouavtTeg, feveral of which are mentioned by the 
Antient Poets; but two, of them were moft remarkable: The firtt ig 
Thelprotia, where Orpheus is faid to have reftored to Life his Wife Ex= — 
rydice, and Periander, the Tyrant of Corinth was affrighted by the Ap= — 
pation of his Wife Melia, whom he hed murder’d (4): The othet 
in Campania, at the Lake Avernus, celebrated by Homer, and Virgil, in 
thei: Stories of Ulyffes, and AEneas. ” 

¥ S29 uav7 eiee, or Divination by Water, fornetimes called Tn y9 uavreas 
when it w2s done by Fountain-water: In this they obferved the vari- 
ous Impreilions, Changes, Fluxes, Refluxes, Swellings, Diminutions, 
Co'ours, Images, ec. in the Water. Sometimes they dipp’d a Looks- 
ing-giais into the Water, when they defir’'d to know what would be- 
come of a Sick Perfon; for as he looked well or ill in the Glafs, aes 
cording'y they prefum’d of his future Condition. Sometimes they, 
fill’d a Bowl with Water, and let down into it a Ring, equally poifed 
on each fide, and hanging by a Thread tied to one of their Fingers: _ 
then in a Form of Prayer requefted of the Gods to declare, or confirm | 
the Queftion in difpute; whereupon, if the thing.propofed was true, — 
the Ring of its own accord would ftrike againft the fide of the Bowl 
a fet number of Timies. Sometimes they threw tlitee Stones into the 
Water, and obferved the Turns they made in finking. Inftead of Wa- 
ter, fometimes they made ufe of Oil, and Wine, and then the Liquor — 
was called sé7ae* and inftead of Stones, they fometimes ufed Wedges 
of Gold, or Silver. Th's Divination was fometimes performed in a Ba- 
foa; and thence called. ; phe ’ 

Atuzvouavreidé: which alfo was fometimes practifed in a different, 
manner, thus; They diftinguifh’d the Stones, or Wedgés, with certain 
Characters, and then, having invoked the Don in a fet Form, pro- 
pofed the Queition they had a mind to be fatisfied about; to whicham 
Anfwer was returnéd in a fmall Voice, not unlike an hifs, proceeding 
out of the Water. The Scholiaf upon Lycophrom is of Opinion, that 
this Method of Divination was as ancient as the Trojan War, and pra- 
ctissd by Uiyffes; which he thinks gave Occafion for all the Poetical 
Fidtions of his Defcent into the infernal Regions, to confult Tire/ias’s 
Ghoft (4). Sometimes Divination by Water was performed with a 
Looking-glafs, and called 9 

Keromjesuavteia. Sometimes alfo Glaffes were ufed, and the Images 
of what fhould happen, reprefented without Water. Sometimes it was. 
performed in a Veflel of Water, the middle part of which was called’ 
3ee= ens and then the Divination termed , 

Taseouavres 

ge tt nnn 

'¢, the manner of which was thus : They filled certain’ 
Pound Giafles with fair Water, about which they placed light Torches; 
then invoked a Demon, praying in a low, murmuring Voicé, and pro=" 
pos’d the Queltion to be folved: A chaft and unpolluted Boy, or a 
Woman big with Child, was app9inted’té obferve with greateft Carey 

cr 

(4) Herodotus. Terpfichores (8) lendnidrs¥.92's'page 84s Edic-noftre.” i 
arid 
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‘and Exaétnefs, all the Alterations in the Glaffes; at the fame time de 
firing, befeeching, and alfo commanding an Anfwer, which at lengtiy 

the Demon ufed to return by Images in the Glaffes, which, by Reflexs' 
ion from the Water, reprefented what fhould come to pafs. ; 

KeusumMovavteia, was perform’d by polifhed, and enchanted Chry/fals, 
in which future Events wereiignified by certain Marks and Figures. 

Aaluacuayrete, Was a Divination by Rings enchanted, or made ac# 
cording to fome Potition of the Celeftial Bodies. A Ring of this fort, 
Gyges the King of Lydia had, which when he turned to the Palm of 
his Hand, he became invilible to others, but could fee every Body: 
and by the help of this, he enjoy’d his MiftrefS, the Queen, and flew 
his Mafter Candaules, whom afterward he fucceeded. Some afcribe the 
Invention of this Divination to Helena the Wife of Menelaus, who in 
Photius’s Bibliotheca is faid to have found out + Dia Sux]vAwy nAteov, 
the Lots which confifted of Rings, and with thefe to have conquer’'d 
lexander. But this is rather to be underfteod concerning the Game 
of Lots, than any fort of Divination. 

Oyvscuavreie, was perform’d by the Nails of an unpolluted Boy, 
covered with Oil and Soot, which they turn’d to the Sun, the Reflex» 
ion of whofe Rays was believed to reprefent by certain Images, the 
Things they had a mind to be fatisfied about. 

Acesuav7eia, foretold future Events from certain Spectres, or other 
Appearances in the Air: and fometimes thus; They folded their 
Heads in a Napkin, and having placed a Bowl full of Water in the o- 
pen Air, propoied their Queftion in a {mall whifpering Voice; at which 
time if the Water boiled, or fermented, they thought what they had 
fpoken was ap proved of and confirmed. 

AtSoyey Tee was fometimes perform’d by a precious Stone, call’d Si= 
derites: which they wafhed in Spring-water in the Night by Candle- 
light; the Perfon that confulted\it, was to be purified from all man= 
ner of Pollution, and to have his Face covered: this done, he repeated 
divers Prayers, and placed certain Characters in an appointed Order 5 
and then the Stone moved of it felf, and in a foft, gentle murmur, or 
(as fome fay) in a Voice like that of a Child, returned an Anfwer. 
By a Stone of this Nature, Helena is reported to have foretold the De- 
firuction of Troy. 

(a) Theocritus has given us an Account of two forts of Divination 
practis'd by a Country Swain, to try what fhare he had in hig Mes” 
firefs’s AfieCtions ; his Words are thefe, 

Exvav ares, Sun ud uspveplue st orrcess wes 
OVR 1 maser moTeUdlan TH wrhardfnues 
Aw ares dzaad mon mirxel UeueedySn. 
Eim 4, Ayesid midadie, moouvouavns, 
A weg¥ TmOKCAU % meeUCaTss aveK 70 phe 

Thy GAG efacsuat’ 73 we abpv diva mize 

All this I knew, when I defign’d to prove, 
Whether I fhou’d be happy in my Love; 

(4) Udy. Ue vs 289 
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T preft the Long-live, but in vain did prefs, 
It gave no lucky found of good Succefs : 
To Agrio too I made the iame Demand, 
A cunning Woman fhe, I croft her Hand; 
She turn’d the Sieve, and Sheers, and told me true, 
That I fhou’d love, but not be lov’d by you. 

Mr. Creech: 

Where the Shepherd complains he had found his Suit was rejected thefe 
two Ways: Firft, by the Herb Telephilum, which being crufhed in his 

Hand, or upon his Arm, returned no found; for it was ufual to ftrike 
that, or fome other Herb againft their Arms, and if they crackled in 
breaking, Good; if not, it was an unluky Omen. Not much unlike 
this, was the Divination by Laurel-leaves, which they threw into the 
Fire, and obferv’d how they crackled in burning; from which Noife, 
fome fay, Laurel was called Swavy, g. dé covn® The other way of Divi- 
ning, mentioned by Theocritus, was by a Sieve, which an old Gyplie ufed 
in telling filly People their Fortunes. This they call’d Kooyvouay]aay 
it was generally practifed to difcover Thieves, or others fufpected of 
any Crime, in this manner: They tied a Thread to the Sieve, by which — 
it was upheld, or elfe placeda pair of Sheers, which they held up by two | 
Fingers; then prayed to the Gods to direét, and affift them; after that, — 
they repeated the Names of the Perfons under fufpicion, and he, at whofe — 
Name the Sieve whirled round, or moved, was thought to have com-_ 
mitted the Faét. Another fort of Divination was commonly practifed 
upon the fame account, which was called : 

- A€iouayreta, from A€ivy, i.e. an Ax, or Hatchet, which they fixed 
fo exaGtly upon a round Stake, that neither End might out-poife, or 
weigh down the other; then they pray’d, and repeated the Names of © 
thot they fufpected; and the Perfon, at whofe Name the Hatchet made 
any the leaft Motion, was found Guilty. | | 
Keparovopicr eres was by the Head of an Afs, (as the Nameimports) — 

which they broil’d on Coals; and after having mutter’d a few Prayers, | 
they repeated the Perfons Names as before; or the Crime, in Cafe one 
was only fufpected ; at which, if the Jaws made any Motion, and the ~ 
Teeth chatter’d againft one another, they thought the Villain fufficiently — 
difcover'd. ' 

Anrexzevouevrsia, was a very Myfterious Divination, in which they — 
made ufe of a Cock, in difcovering fecret, and unknown Tranfactions, © 
or future Events, It was effected after this manner: Having. wrote — 
in the Duft the twenty four Letters of the Alphabet, and laida Grain of 
Wheat, or Barley upon every one of them, a Cock magically prepared 
was let loofe amongft them, and thofe Letters, out of which he picked 
the Corns, being joyn’d together, were thought to declare whatever 
they were defirous to be certified of. This Divination the famous Ma- 
gician Famblichus, Proclus’s Matter, is faid to have made ufe of, with 
a Defign to find out the Perfon, who was to fucceed Valens Ca/ar in 
the Empire: but the Cock picking up only four of the Grain, wiz. 
thofe that lay upon the Letters 9, ¢, 0, dy left uncertain, whether 
Theodofius, Theodotus, Theodorus or Theodectes, was the Perfon defign’ 
by the Fates to be Emperor. However Valens being informed ia the 

tter, 
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Matter, was enraged at it, put to Death feveral Perfons for no other 
Reafon, than that their Names began with thofe Letters; and made a 
‘diligent Search after the Magicians themfolves; whereupon Famélichus, 
to prevent the Emperor’s Cruelty, ended his Life by a Draught of 
Poifon. 

SiSveouavTeta, was perform’d by Red-hot Iron, upon which they 
laid an odd Number of Straws, and obferved what Figures, Bendings, 
Sparklings, ¢c. they made in burning. 

MoruCduevreia, was by obferving the Motions, Figures, ¢>c. of 
melted Lead. ‘The three following Methods of Divination are by 
fome reckon’d amongft the various Sorts of Incantations. 

Téoesuorete, or Divination by Afbes; which was perform’d in this 
Manner: They wrote the Things they had a mind to be refolved 
about, in Afbes upon a Plank, or any fuch thing; this they expoied 
to the open Air, where it was to continue for fome Time; and thofe 
Letters that remain’d whole, and no ways defac’d by the Winds, or 

other Accidents, were thought to contain in. them a Solution of the 
Quettion. 

Borevouavreia, or Divination by Herds, efpecially Ercaicoax@-, or 
Salvia; or by Fig-Leaves, and thence call’d SuxouayTeia, was practifed 
thus: The Perfons that confulted, wrote their own Names, and their 
Queftions upon Leaves, which they expofed to the Wind, and 
as many of the Letters as remained in their own Places, were ta- 
ken up, and being joined together contained an Anfwer to the 
Queftion. 

Knz9uayreia, or Divination by Wax, which they melted overa Veflel 
of Water, letting it drop within three definite Spaces, and obferved 
the Figure, Situation, Diftance, and Concretion of the Drops. Be- 
fides thefe, there were infinite other Sorts of Divination; as Xeeguay- 
Téla, dumopveuia, Which was practifed in Socrates's Time, Ovouato- 
pavTeia, Ac uouarTeia,leauavr ste, AuxvouayTEle, mentioned, with 
feveral others, by Ararus in his Prognofticks, and Pliny in his Natural 
Hiftory ; but thefe I fhall pafs by, and only trouble you with one more, 
which is fo remarkable, that it muft not be omitted, vz. : 

Supuaneia, which was ufually performed by a certain medicated, and 
inchanted Compofitions of Herbs, Minerals, ¢c. which they called 

Odpucxg. By thefe, ftrange and wonderful things were effected: Some 
of them taken inwardly, caufed Blindnefs, Madnefs, Love, cc. fuch 

were the Medicaments, by which Circe transformed Ulyjfes’s Soldiers. 
‘Others infected by a Touch; fuch was the Garment which Medea fent 
to Creufa. Others fpread their Venom afar of, and operated upon 
Perfons at a great Diftance. There were alfo d¢euane cwmere, Which 
were Amulets againft the former; fuch were the Herb Moly, which 
preferv’d Ulyjes from Circe’s Inchantments; the Laurel, the Sallow- 
tree, the Rhamn, or Chrift-thorn, Flea-bane, the Jafper-ftone, and 
innumerable others mentioned by Albertus Magnus, and Orpheus in his 
Book De Lapillis; Likewife certain Rings, which Ariffophanes, in his 

Plutus, calls Aanwates Dap Ua Ks Tes For this Art the The/falians were 

moft famous of all the Gracians; Democritus, and Pythagoras are alfo 
faid to have been skilled in it, Every Story is full of the prodigious 

Aa Opes 
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Operations wought by it, fome of which I fhall give You from the 
Inchantre{s’s own Mouth in Ovid (a); 

Cum volui, ripis mirantibus, amnes 
In fontes rediere [uos, confufjaque fifto. 
Stantia concutio canta freta; nubsla pello 
Nubilagqae induco ventos abigoque vocoque 5 
Vipereas rumpo verbis Cp carmine fauces; 
Vivaque axa, [ua convulfaque robora terra, 

Et fylvas moveo, jubeoque tremifcere montess 
Te quogue, Luna, trabo.. ————__ + — 

When e’er I pleafe, the wond’ring Banks behold 
Their Waters backwards to the Fountains rowld; 
The Seas, if rough, and in vaft Ridges rife, 
As tho’ their angry Waves wou'd dafh the Skies, 
I give the Word, and they no longer roam, 
But break, and glide away in filent Foam. 
If plain, and calm, the Ocean's Surface lie, 
Smooth, like fome well-ipread azure Canopy, 
I rouze the unruly Waves with hid’ous Roar, 
And bid their {welling Heaps infult the Shore; 
Then ftraight the watry Mountains heave their Heads, 
O’re-leap their Bounds, and drown th’ enamell’d Meads. 
Clouds me obey, and at my Summons {ent, 
Infeft, or quit th’ etherial Firmament. 
Winds too, on downy Wings attend my Will, 
And as I bid, or boiftrous are, or ftill. 

I burft the Vipers by my magick Verfe, 
And from their Bafis rend both Rocks and Trees. 
The thronging Woods I move; at any Command 
The Moon fhrinks back, and Mountains trembling ftand. 

DS AM a 

Where you may obferve the laft Verfe, wherein fhe boafts, that fhe 
was able to draw the Moon from her Orb; for the Ancients really be- 
liev’d, that Incantations had Power to charm the Moon from Heaven; 
according to that Saying of Virgil, 

Carmina vel colo poffunt deducere Lunam (6). 

The Moon my Verfes from her Orb can draw. 

And whenever the Moon was eclipfed, they thought it was done by 
the Power of Magick; for which Reafon it was ufual to beat Drums 
and Kettles, to found Trumpets and Haut-boys, to drown, if it wag | 
poffible, the Voices of the Magicians, that their Charms might not 
reach her. The Moor alfo was thought to prefide over this Art, and 
therefore was invoked together with Hecate, to whom the Invention 
of it was afcribed; whence Medea in Euripides faith, that of all the 
Gods, fhe paid the greateft Veneration to Hecate (c): 

(2) Met. VIL Fab.2. (6) Eclog. VILL. (c) Ewripidis Mwdets V. 395 od 
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OU 9 we thd SMomway, tw t40 la 
U e \ ’ \ Cag 

Marise zuvToy % Cunzerov eAoulw, 
Exg tlw. 

For by the Goddefs, whom I moft adore, 
Infernal Hecate, whom now I chufe 
Co-partner of my black Defigns. 

Some of the Rights ufed at the Invocation of this Goddefs, are g’ven, 
us by (@) Apollonius in thefe Words; 

An 70 Te usorl W]e Nanuoronde guradces 
Axgudtoto pons Aocgosct yG~ mo72[9710, 
OID avd 7 aNoVv 2y) edecn wwavtolor 
Bodzoy GeUE AN DENY, TS dg” éve Snavup 
Agvedy apalav, %) atuisry duorlnoue, 
Auvted zvexaile ev yittons 64 Bbew 
Msyoywii A? Exact Wsoonid. uzatosota, 
Metay me Sér|Q- orp Ante. ZPyer wzAsosme 
Eydu 4 tarela Sey verge Q- iAdovnette 

Anl Sao quenaiiiis dvayeelio, unds v8 Sst 
He zedwv cooing ustaspeoblwar oma, 
He yuyav vaakh, unos Te iggy Korsouta 

When lab’ring Night has half her Journey run, 
Wafh’d in fome purling Stream, repair alone, 
Clad in a dusky Robe, and dig a Pit, 
Round let it be, and raife a Pile in it. 
Then kill a tender Ewe; when this is done, 
O’th’ new-rais’d Pile, unquarter’d lay her on. 
And if you Perfes Daughter woud appeafe, 
Pour a Libation, which the painful Bees 

Have firft wrought up within their waxen Hives. 

Next pray the Goddefs woud propition prove, 
Then backwards from the flaming Altar move; 

But let no Yels of Dogs, or feeming Noife 
Of Feet behind, turn back thy fteady Eyes, 
And fruftrate all thy former Sacrifice. Ries 

To this Sort of Divination are to be referr’d Charms and Amulets 

againft Poifon, Venum, and Difeafes. Swidas reports, that the curing 
of Diftempers by Sacrifices, and the Repetition of certain W ords, was 
practis’d ever fince the Time of Minos King of Crete; and (4) Homer 
relates, how Butolycus’s Sons ftanched Ulyfes’s Blood, flowing from a 
Wound he receiv’d in hunting a wild Boar, by a Charm ; 
ivinewal ae 

(2) Argon, WL. ys1028- (6) Odyff- t- v- 456 
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Oral AM OsIG euvuovG- dvnS<oto 
Ajcuy Stacup860ss emnord’n AV ak ce KeAaayoy 
E Sov. Sana ceeneineiee 

With niceft Care, the skilful Artifts bound 
The brave, divine Uly/es’s ghaftly Wound; 
And th’ Incantations ftanch’d the gufhing Blood. 

The fame is obferv’d by Pliny (2), who adds farther, that Sic Theo- 
phraftus i{chidiacos fanart, Cato prodidit luxatis membris carmen auxiliari, 
Marcus Varro podagris: It was reported by Theophraftus, that the Hip- 
Gout was cured in the fame Manner; by Cato, that a Charm would 
relieve any Member out of Joint; and by Marcus Varro, that it would 
cure the Gout in the Feet. Chiron in Pindar is faid to ufe the fame 
Remedy in fome Diftempers, but not in all (4): 

Auouts GAAoy ca? 
Aviay dyeov 
Beary ces we uaranon’s 
E xuorduis doe ms 

And it is probable, that the Ufe of thefe Incantations gave Occafion to 
the Invention of that Fable, whereby Orpheus is faid to have recover’d 
his Wite Eurydice from the Dead by the Force of his Mufick; for we 
are told by Pau/fanias (c), that Orpheus was skil?d in the Artof Magick ; 
and by Euripides (d), that he publifh’d a Book concerning the Reme- 
dies of Diftempers: 

ReSosy edéy avafuas 
ESeovt 2D¢ m7 odemexop 
Ocnasruts cy Lavi, ms 
Ococia varTeverte 
Vijgus. — 

Hither are alfo to be reduced inchanted Girdles, and other Things 
Worn about Men’s Bodies, to excite Love, or any other Paffion, in | 
thofe with whom they converféd: Such was the Kesds in Homer’s Iliads, 
given by Venus to Funo, for the Allurement of Fspiter to her Love, as 
Exfiathius obferves, upon the afore-mention’d Verfes in the Ody/feis. | 
But concerning thefe PraCtices, I fhall have Occafion to add fomething 
more, when I come to treat of Love-Affairs (e). 

Laftly, To this Place doth alfo belong Beerraviee, Fafcination, {fo call'dy 
as Grammarians inform us, eg Ts odor xauvew, from killing with the 
Eyes, whence alfo the Latin Word facinus is faid to have been deriv’d, 
For it was believ’d that fome malignant Influence darted from the Eyes 
of envious and angry Perfons, infected the ambient Air, and by that 
Means penetrated and corrupted the Bodies of Animals and other — 
ROTO Mave Wad 8 AO IES NE eR AR ee ED: EEN NS 

(2) Nat. Hift. lib. XXXVIII. cap. I, (5) Pyth. Od. Ill. verf. 89. (c) Eliat. Il- 

peg. 383. Edit. Hanav. (d) Alef. yerf.9o65. (e) Archzologiz, lib. IV. cap. oh: 
t 



any malicious Defign to prejudice what they commended. 
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things (@). The younger Animals, as being moft tender, were thought 
moft eafily to receive this Sort of Impretiion. Hence the Shepherd 
in Virgil (6) complains that his Lambs fuffer’d by Fafcination : 

Nefcio quis teneros oculos mihi fafcinat agnos, 

Plutarch mentions (c) certain Men, whofe Eyes were deftructive to 
Infants and Children, by Reafon of the weak and tender Conftitution 
of their Bodies, but had not fo much Power over Men, whofe Bodies 
were confirm’d and compacted by Age. Yet he adds in the fame Place, 
that the Thebians about Pontus could not only defiroy Infants, but Men F 

ripe Age. Pliny afirms the fame concerning the Tridaili and Illyrians, 
whofe Eyes had commonly two Pupiile, which were thought extremely 
conducive to Fa/cisation; whence the fame Author obferves farther from 
Cicero, feminas omnes ubig; nocere, qua duplices pupillas babent, that in all 

Places all the Women, who had double Eye-balls, had Power to hurt 
others on whom they would fix their Eyes (d). Theie Influences were 

thought chiefly to proceed from thofe, whofe Spirits were moved by 
the Paffions of Anger and Envy. Hence the fore-mention’d Tridalli 
and Illyrians are reported to have injur’d thofe whom they look’d upon 
iratis oculis, with angry Eyes (e). And fuch Men, as were blefs’d 
with any fingular and uncommon Happinefs, were chiefly liable to 
Fafcinatios: Hence the tollowing Saying of Horace concerning his 
Country-ieat (f). 

Now ifthie obliquo oculo mihi commoda quifquam 
Limat. 

For the fame Reafon, they who had been extravagantly commended by 
others, and more efpecially by themfelves, were in Danger of having 
their Profperity blafted. (g) And the Goddefs Nemefis was thought 
to have fome Concern in this Matter. Pliny {peaks of whole Families 
in Africa, quarum laudatione intereant probata, arefcant arbores, emoriantur 
infantes: Whole Praties were deftructive to Things which they com- 
mended, dry’d up Trees, and killd Infants. Hence, when the Ro- 
mans prais'd any Thing or Perfon. they us’d to add prafi{cini, or -pre- 
fi{cine dixerim, to avert any Fafcination which might enfue; or to in- 
timate that their Commendations were fincerely fpoken, and not with 

Plautus 
reprefents the fame Cuftom at Athens (): 

Prafifcim hoe nunc dixerim: nemo etiam me accufavit 
Merito meo: neg; me Athenis ef alter hodie quifguam, 
Cui credt recle aque putent. 

Some crown'd thofe, whom they thought to be in Danger, with Gar- 
lands of the Herb Baccharis, which had a fovereign Power againft Fa/- 
cinations : Hence the tollowing Verfes in Virgil (i): 

(4) Heliodor. -“thiop. lib. Til. (b) Eclog. UI. ver£ 103. (c) Sympof: lib. ¥. gueit. 
Vil. (4) Plin. Nat. Hift. lib. VI. cap. HI. (e) Idem Ioco citato. (f) Loco citato. 
(z) Tertullian. libro de Virgin, yeland. (4) Aja. AG. IL Sc. IV. yerf. 84. (i) Eclog. 
VIL verf. 27, BRE 

Aa 3 Aut 
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Aut fi ultra placitum laudarit, buccare frontem 
Cingite, ne noceat vati mala lingua futuro, 

Some made Ufe of certain Bracelets, or Necklaces compos’d of Shells, 
Corals and Precious Stones, and others apply’d certain Herbs prepar’d 
with Incantations and Magical Rites te this Ufe: Thefe alfo being 
efteemed excellent Remedies, according to Gratius: 

Nam fie affectus oculiq; venena malignt 
Vicit tutela pax Impetrata Deorum. 

Sometimes the Figure of a Man’s Privities was hung about the Necks 
of Children (a), which was alfo thought a very powerful Amulet 
againft Fafcinations, and for that Reafon was call’d Fafcisum. Thele or 
the like Reprefentations, were thought to avert the Eyes of malicious 
Perfons Ded tly drmmay T oLews, by the Oddnefs of the Sight, from fixing 
too iicdfaftly on the Perfon or Thing, to which they were affix’d (4). 
Hence they were fometimes hung upon the Doors of Houfes, and Gar- 
dens, as we are inform’d by Pliny (c): and Pollux (d) affirms, that 
Smiths commonly plac’d them before their Forges. The fame Author 
obferves from -Ariffophanes, that their Name was farzgyia, they are 
called by Plutarch (e) mega€tavelysay in the old Gloffary aregaC *o xen yt0Vy 
an{wers the Latin Word Mutinum. But we are inform’d by Phavorinus, 
that Bagyalvtoy Asyuor ob develo, the Ancients usd the Word Bac valves 
the Moderns wesc Bxoxgvioy. It may farther be obferv’d that thefe Fi- 
gures were Images of Priapus, who was believ’d to punifh fuch Per-_ 
fons, as did Bzcyatyey 1 PW xaarwy, prejudice good Things by Fafcination, 
as we are inform’d by Diodorus the Sicilian (f). The Romans had feve- 
ral other Deities, who averted Fafcinations. Vhe God Fa/cinus is men- 
tioned as one of thefe by Pliny (g); and Cunina is faid by Laétanti- 
ws()to be worfhipp’d, becaufe fhe did Infanres im cunis tuert, - ¢& faf- 
cinum (ubmovere; protect Children in their Cradles, and avert Fa/ci- 
nations; it was before obferv’d, that fome Omens were averted by /pit- 
ting at them, which isan Aétion of Deteftation and Abhorrence. Hence 
fome, chiefly old Women, averted Fafcinations by {pitting into their 
Bofoms. Hence the following Verfe of Callimachus, which is cited by 
the Scholiafi upon Theocritus, who farther affirms that the fame cu- 
fom was practis’d in his Time: 

’ Aziuwl, vit xbrmoiov CHmVeo sunt yes. 

It may be farther obferved, that this was done thrice, three being a 
facred Number, as hath been elfewhere fhewn. Hence Dameitas, who 
is introduc’d by Theocritus, reprefenting the Behaviour of Polyphemus, 
having praifed himfelf, adds, that by the Advice of old Cotyttaris he 
had thrice {pit into his Bofom to prevent Fa/cinations (i): 

(a) Varro, lib. VI. (b) Plutarchus Sympof. lib. V. queft. VII. (c) Nat. Hitt. lib. 
XIX. cap. IV. (d) Onomatft. liby VII. cap. XXIV. (e) Loco citato. (f) Lib. IV. 

ae Hift. lib, XXIV. cap. IV. (4) Lib, I. cap. X. (4) Theocrité Idyll. Vy 
Ver. 39° 

Q¢ 
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Tarr Wa yegte us Kowdans Eedsuctey. 

Hence it was ufual to reprove arrogant Perfons, when they affum’d 
more than their Due, bidding them es xbares uct, [pit tto their 
Bofoms, an Example whereof we find in Lucian (#). Another Me- 
thod of averting Fajcinations from Infants was this: They ty’d a 
Thread of divers Colours about the Neck of the Infant, then fpit upon 
the Ground, and taking up the Spittle mix’d with Dirt upon their 
Finger, put it upon the Infants Forehead and Lips. ‘There is an Al- 
lufion te this Cuftom in Perfius (6): 

Ecce avia, aut metuens Divum matertera, cunis 
Exemit puerum: frontemq; atq; uda labella 
Infami digito, C& lufiralibus ante [alivis 
Expiat, urentes oculos inhibere perita. 

CUO Be Pi 

Of the Grecian heflivals in General, 

F ESTIVALS were iuftituted upon four Accounts; Firft,'in Ho- 
* nour of the Gods, to whom, befides the Worfhip every Day paid 
them, fome more folemn Times were fet apart. Efpecially, if they 
ad conferred any fignal Favour upon the Publick, or upon Private 

Perfons, had affifted them in defending their Country, had given them 
Victory over their Enemies, had delivered them out of any apparent 
Danger, or blefled them with Succefs in any Undertaking, it was 
thought but reafonable to fet apart fome Time for offering Sacrifices, 
and Praifes to them, as grateful Acknowledgments for the Benefits 

receiv'd at their Hands, 
Secondly, In order to procure fome fpecial Favour of the Gods; 

for (as you may learn from the following Chapters) feveral of the 
Eeftivals were inftituted with a Defign to render the Gods propitious, 
and willing to grant fome particular Bleffings, as Health, Children, 
and fuch like. And in Times of Famine, Peftilence, or other publick 
Calamities, the Oracles ufually advifed their Confultants to inftitute 
folemn Feftivals, as the beft Method to appeafe the angry Gods, and 
obtain of them Deliverance from the Evils they laboured under. 

Thirdly, in Memory of deceafed Friends, of thofe that had done any 
remarkable Service for their Country, or died valiantly in the Defence 
of it. This was no {mail Encouragement of generous and noble Di- 
fpofitions to enter upon honourable Deligns, when they faw that the 
brave Actions of the Virtuous did not perifh with them, but their Me- 
mories were ever held facred by fucceeding Generations. 
-Fourthly, Feftivals were inftituted, as Times of Eafe, and Ref to 
ee I EE EES I OSS, 

(4) Tlaoie yee geus-  (b) Sat. Li. verf. 31. Udi. coud. Interpreics. . 

Aa ¢ Labourers; 
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Labourers; that amidft all their Toil and Sorrow, and as it were a 
Recompenfe thereof, fome Days of Refrefhment might be allowed 
them. For fome one or more of thefe Ends, moft Feftivals feem to 
have been firft inflituted. 

(a) Ariffotle reports, that amongft the Ancients they had few, or 
no Feftivals, befides thofe after Harveft or Vintage; for then they 
ufed to meet, and make merry with the Fruits they had gathered, Eat- 
ing and Drinking plentifully; which they efteem’d a Sort of Offering 

their Firft-fruits to the Gods, whom they thought honour’d by fo do- 
ing; and therefore Feafts were called @oiyes, q. Stowe, on ded ris 
Sess oscdae deliv vaeaaulayvoy, 1. €. becaufe they thought they were 

obliged, 1 Duty to the Gods, tobe drunk. And Seleucus, in the fame Au- 

thor, tells us, That the Words Sata and weSw were derived from the 

fame Original, Toy 7e civey Om wrciov, 0 rw arly idvmebeav Seay 
Zrexa wmesToecedcu, dd x Svivess WH SuAlass % uiSas @vouadlwas 
i. e. Banquets were called Sotvary Saaria, and ueSat, from Oeds, or 
God; becaufe it was ufual at thofe Times to confume great Quantities of 
Wine, and other Provifions in Honour of the Gods. 

In later Ages, when the Gods were encreafed almoft to the Number — 
of Men, and the old frugal Way of living was laid afide, the Number | 

of Feftivals were enlarged, and the Manner of them quite altered: For 
whereas formerly the Solemnities confifted in little or nothing, befides 
offering a Sacrifice to the Gods, and after that making merry them- 
felves; now a great many Games, Proceffions, and innumerable Cere- 

monies. in Imitation of the fabulous Actions of the Gods, were intro- | 

duced and practifed, to the vaft Charge of the Publick. | 
The Athenians, as they exceeded all other People in the Number of | 

their Gods, fo they out-did them in the Number of their Feftivals; 
which, as (6) Xwephon reports, were twice as many, as any other Ci- 
ty obferved: Nor did the Number and Frequency of them abate any 
thing of the Solemnity, Splendour, and Charges at their Obferva-_ 
tion. The Shops, and Courts of Judicature were fhut up, on moft of - 
thefe Days; the Labourers refted from their Works, the Tradefmen 
from their Employments, the Mourners intermitted their Sorrows ; 
and nothing but Eafe and Pleafure, Mirth and Jollity were to be found 
amongft them. Indeed xorvdy tery FW Eaanvoy x) rfl Baplaowy b22, | 
this was common both to Greeks and Barbarians, as we are informed by | 
Sirabo, to celebrate their religious Solemnities with Mirth and Re- 
miffion of their Labours. 

Moft of them were celebrated at the publick Charge; and left their 
Treafury fhould be exhaufted by fo frequent Evacutions, feveral Means 
were contrived to fupply and replenifh them. For Inftance, after 
Thrafybulus had depofed the Tyrants, their Eftates were confifcated 
for this Ule, as Harpocration obferves cut of Philocorus: And when 
the State was reduc’d to its old Democracy, if any of the Citizens, 
through too much Wealth, became formidable to the poorer Sort, and 
Objects of their Envy, it was cuftomary to compel them to contribute 
towards the defraying of the Expences at publick Feftivals; and fo by 
a SN 

(4) Ethic. ad Nicomach, lib, VIII.c. IX. (4) De Repub. Athenienf. 
cons 
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conferring upon them a great ( tho’ chargeable , and dear-bought ) Ho- 

nour, at once, fweeten the Impofition, (if not alfo oblige thofe on 
whom it was impos’d) and rid themfelves of thofe Fears and Jealouties, 
which the immoderate Opulency of private Perfons might rea{onably 

give to a popular State. 
Thus much of Feftivals in general: As to the Particulars, I have 

omitted very little that is material in the Tratts of Meurjims, and 

Caftellanus, upon this Subje€t; and fome things not taken Notice of 
by either of them, and perhaps not unworthy your Obfervation, I 

have added. Yet do I not pretend, that this is a complete, or entire 
Collection of the Gracian Feftivals; for that would be endlefs, (feeing 
almoft every Man of Repute, and that had done any notable Service 
for the Publick, had his Anniverfary.Day) and impoffible, fince hun- 
dreds of them (efpecially thofe that were obferv’d by the lefs confi- 
derable Cities) are not fo much as mentioned in any Author at this 

Day extant; or but barely mentioned, without any Account of the 
Perfons, to whom they belong’d, or the Ceremonies ufed at their 

Celebration: However, as much as is neceffary to the Underftanding 

of the ancient Greek Writers, the following Chapters will furnifh, 

C tA RP. EX: 

Grecian Feffzvals. 

ATHTOPEION and A FHTOPTIA, 

i Goer by Hefychius, without any Notice of the Deity, in 
whofe Honour they were obferved. It is not improbable, they 

might belong to Apollo, and be (at leaft the latter of them) the fame 

with the Lacedemonian KaryGa. This Conjecture is grounded upon the 
Words of He/ychius ; who tells us, that Aynmis was the Name of the 

Perfon confecrated to the Ged at the Kapveta* and that the Feftival it 

felf was term’d Aynoere, which Name {eems to have been deriv’d from 

i 0 that Feftival being obferv’d in Imitation of SCOTIOTINN, @ wy i or, 

the Military Way of Living, as Arhenaus (a), and Euftathins (6) have 

obferved. It is not unlikely, the former might belong to Venus, whote 

Prieft (as Grammarians inform us) was call’'d Avyijzep, in Cyprus. 

ArPANTA, 

Was celebrated at Argos (c), in Memory of one of Preetus’s Daugh- 
ters; being, in all Probality, the fame with 

ATrPITANTIA, 

Which (as the fame Author tells us) was obferv’d at Argos, in Me- 
mory of a deceas’'d Perfon. It was alfo celebrated at Thebes with fo- 
jemn. Sports. 

a 

* (a) Lib IV. (8) Iliad. &. (c) Hefychins. 
ATP A- 
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AE PAs Ad As 

At Athens, in Honour of Agraulus, or Aglaurus, the Daughter of © 
Cecrops, and the Nymph Aglauris, and the Prieitefs of Minerva, to 
whom fhe gave the Sirname of Aglaurus, and was worfhipp’d ina Tem- 
ple dedicated to her. The Cyprians alfo (as Porphyry (a) reports) honour’d— 
her by the Celebration of an Annual Feftival in the Month Aphrodijius, 
at which they offer'd human Victims; and this Cuftom is faid to have 
continu’d till the Time of Diomedes. 

At? Lowe TA: 

In Honour of Bacchus, firnan’d Afor¢y:@-, “for his Cruelty, as (6) 
Plutarch is of Opinion; or becaufe he convers’d with, and was attend- 
ed by Lions, Tygers, and other Savage Animals, which procur’d him 
the other Name of Qye#s, which properly denotes an Eater of raw 
Flefh, This Solemnity was obferv’d in the Night, after this Manner: 
The Women (c) heing aflembl'd, made a ftriét Search after Bacchus, 
as if he had fled from them; but after fome time, finding their Labour 
to be in vain, {faid, that he had retir’d to the Mufes, and conceal’d 
himfelf amongft them. This being done, and the Ceremony ended, 
they regal’d themfelves with an Entertainment; after which, the Time 
was pafs’d away in propoling Riddles and cramp Queftions. Large 
Quantities of Ivy were ufed at this Time (d), becaufe that Plant was 
accounted facred to Bacchus; and fo great Excefles were fometimes 
committed, that once the Daughters of Minya, in a furious Extafy of 
Devotion, flaughter’d Hippafus, the Son of Leucippe, and ferv’d him 
up to the Table: In Memory of which Murder, their whole Fami- 
ly was ever after excluded from this Feftival, upon Pain of Death; 
which, as (e) Plutarch reports, was inflicted upon one of them, that 
had furreptitioufly convey’d herfelf in amongft the reft of the Wor- 
fhippers, by Zcilus, a Cheronean Prieft. 

AT 2 OEE AS Oe SE an, 

(f) An Anniverfary Sacrifice of five hundred Goats, offer’d at 4- 
thens, to Minerva, firnam’d Ayes Teed, from Agra, in Attica, "The Oc- 
cafion of it was this: When Darizs the Emperor of Perfia, made an 
Invation upon 4¢tica, Callimachus, who was at that Time in the Office 
of a Polemarch, made a folemn Vow to Mmerva, that if fhe would 
grant them Victory over their Enemies, they would facrifice to her as 
many He-goats, as fhould equal the Number of the Slain on their Ene- 
my’s Side: Minerva granted his Requeft, but the Number of the Perf 
ans that fell in the Battel, being fo great, that all the He-goats they 
could procure, did not come near it; inftead of them, they offer’d all 
the She-goats they could find; and thefe alfo falling infinitely fhort 
of the Number, they made a Decree, that five Hundred Goats fhould 
be offer’d every Year, till it fhould be bompleted. 
ENA en ee Bao NSE NCE ES ee 
{@) De Abftinentia, lib. 11. \ (6) Antonio. (c) Plutarch Sympof,. lib. VILL. Queft. I. 

(2) Idem Quaft. Roman. (¢) Qualt.Grae. (f) Xenoph. Exped. Cyri. 
ATP T- 
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ATPYTTNIs, 

A Noéturnal Feftival, (2) celebrated in Honour of Bacchus, at Ar- 

- bela, a Place in Sicily; and fo call'd becaufe the Worfhippers did ay ey- 

ave, or watch all Night. 

AAQNIA, AAQNETA, 

Was celebrated in moft of the Cities of Greece, in Honour of Venus, 
and in Memory of her belov’d Adonis. The Solemnity continued two 

Days; upon the firft of which, certain Images, or Pictures of Adonis 
and Venus were brought forth, with all the Pomp and Ceremonies 
practis’d at Funerals: the Women tore their Hair, beat their Brezfts, 

and counterfeited all other Poftures, and Actions ufual in lamenting 

the Dead. This Lamentation was term’d aSuviaguts (6), or adwyley 
whence dé Swit ay éyesy is intepreted by Saidas, Adwvty nAat ery, to weep for 
Adonis. ‘The Songs on this Occafion were call'd dSwyidta (c). There 

were alfo carry’d along with them, Shells filld with Earth, in which 
grew feveral Sorts of Herbs, efpecially Lettices; in Memory that Ado- 
nis was laid out by Venus upon a Bed of Lettices. Thefe were called 
Kitz, Gardens; whence ASuy:d'@- xizot, are proverbially apply’d to 
things unfruitful, or fading; becaufe thefe Herbs were enly fown fo 
long before the Feftival, as to fprout forth, and be green at that Time, 
and then were prefently caft out into the Water. The Flutes us’d up- 
on this Day, were call’d Tiyfeac, from Ti Jens, which was the Phenician 
Name of Adonis. Hence to play on this Inftrument was term’d 314 fo dv, 
or py f-atve’ the Mufick, yy fegopss' and the Songs, 34) f-gv74. ‘The Sa- 
crifice was term’d KaSéd\og, becaufe (I fuppofe) the Days of Mourning 
usd to be call’d by that Name. The following Day was fpent in all 
poffible Expreffions of Mirth and Joy; in Memory, that, by the Fa- 
vour of Proferpina, Venus obtain’d, that Adonis fhould return to Life, 
and dwell with her one Half of every Year. All this vain Pomp, and 
ferious Folly, ferv’d only to expofe the Heathenifh Superftition, and 
gave Birth to the Proverb, Oud¥y 1S25Vs by which feem to be meant 
Things that bear a Show of fomething Great, or Sacred, but are ia 
Reality nothing but forry and ridiculous Triies. 

AOHNATA, 

Two Feftivals obferv’d at Athens, in Honour of Minerva; one of 

them was call’d Mave§lwaa, the other Xadrxeta, and both fhall be 
treated of in their proper Places. 

At Ai el A, 

Sports at Aigina, in Honour of Aacus, who had a Temple in that 

Ifland; wherein, after the End of the Solemnity, the Victors us’d to 

prefent a Garland of Flowers (d). 

(a) Hefychivs. (b) Etymologici Augtor. (c)Procims in Chreftomathia. (d) Pinda~ 

gus, ejufque Scholiaftes Nemeos. Od. VI. 
ALA N- 
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ATANT EEA, 

To Ajax, in the Ifle of Salamis (a2). Alfo in Attica, where, in 
Memory of the Valour of that Heroe, a Bier, upon fet Days, was adorn’d 
with a complete Suit of Armour; and fuch a pious Care the Athenians 
took of his Memory, that his Name was continued to Pofterity in that® 
ot one of their Tribes, which was from him call’d Ajevris. 

AITINHTQN EOPTH, 
Was a Feftival at AZgina, obferv’d in Honour of Neptune fixteen Days 

together; all Which were employ’d in Mirth and Jollity, and offering 
Sacrifices to the Gods. And this was done only by free Denizons ot 
that liland, without the Affiftance of Servants, who, were for that Rea- 
fon call’d Moveo#9!, which Word fignifies Perfons that Eat by them- 
felves. After all, the Solemnity was ended with offering a Sacrifice to 

Venus. 'The Occafion and Original of thefe Obfervances, are accounted 
for by Plutarch in his Greek Queftions. 

ATOR ROT) Pore A: 

A Peloponnesian Feftival, wherein Boys (xge92.) were whipt at the 
Sepulchre of Pelops, till Blood (czuz) was drawn, whence this Solem- 

nity deriv’d its Name. 

ALQPA,EQPA,ETAEINNOG, o AAHTIG. 

A Feftival (4), and folemn Sacrifice, celebrated by the Athenians 

with Vocal Mulick, in Honour of Erigone, fometimes call’d Aletis, the 

Daughter of Icarius ; who, out of an Excefs of Grief for the Misfor- 

tunes of her Father, bazg’d her felf: Whence the Solemnity had the 

Name of Azdce. At her Death, fhe requefted the Gods, that if the 
Athenians did not revenge Icarizs’s Murder, their Virgins might end 

their Lives in the fame Manner that fhe did. Her Petition was grant- 

ed, and a great many of them, without any apparent Caufe of Difcon- 
tent, became their own Executioners; whereupon, to appeafe Eri- 

gone, they inftituted this Feftival, by the Advice of Apollo. Others re- 
port, (c) that it was obferv’d in Honour of King Temaleus; or of ZE- 

cifthas, and Clytemneftra, And fome are of Opinion, (¢) that it was firft 

obferv’d by Command of an Oracle, in Memory of the Daughter of 
ZEgifthus and Clytamnefira, who in Company of her Grand-father Tynda- 
rus, tooka Journey to Athens; where fhe profecuted Oreffes inthe Court 

of Areopagus; and lofing her Caufe, hang’d her {elf for Griet. 

AK ETT A 
A Triennial Feftival, folemniz’d at Adium in Epirus, with Wreftling, 

Horfe-racing, and a Fight, or Race of Ships, in Honour of Apollo, 
who had the Sirname of 4éfins, from that Place (e). 

(a) Hefychins. (b) Hyginns Aftronom, lib. Il. (c) Hefychins. (d) Etymolog. 
Magnum. (¢) Stephanus Byzantine Clemens Protrept. lian. Hilt. Anim. lib, XI. 
¢ap. Vill. ; 

AA ATA, 
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AAAI A, r AAEATA, 

To Minerva, firnam’d Alea, at Tegea in Arcadia, where that Goddefs 
was honour’d with a Temple of great Antiquity (4). 

AKEKTPYTONON ATON, 
A yearly Cock-fight at Athens, in Memory of the Cocks, from whofe 

Crowing Themifiocles receiv’d an Omen of his Succefs againit the Per- 

_fians (2). 
W Agee 

Solemn Games (c) celebrated at R#odes, upon the twenty fourth 
Day of the Month op mele, which an{wers to the Athentan Bond 2cuiady, 
in Honour of the Sun, who is call’d in Greek HasQ-, and AasG-, and 

is faid to have been born in the Ifland of Rhodes; the Inhabitants of 
which were reputed his Pofterity, and therefore call’d Heliades, as we 
learn from Strabo (d). The Combatants in thefe Games were not only 
Men, but Boys; and the Victors were rewarded with a Crown of 
Poplar. 

AAKAOOTA, 

At Megara (e), in Memory of -Alcathous, the Son of Pelops; who 
lymg under a Sufpicion of having murder’d his Brother Chry/ippus, 
fled to Megara; where having overcome a terrible Lion, that wafted 
the Country, and had flain, befide many others, King Megareus’s own 
Son; he fo far ingratiated himfelf, that he had in Marriage the King’s 
Daughter, and was declar’d his Succeffor. 

AAO A, 
At Athens, in the Month Pofdeon, in Honour of Ceres and Bacchus, 

by whofe Bleffmg the Husbandmen receiv’d the Recompence of their 
Toil and Labour; and therefore (f) their Oblations confifted of no- 
thing but the Fruits of the Earth. Others fay, this Feftival was in- 
ftituted, as a Commemoration of the Primitive Greeks, who liv’d éy 

* cana, i. e. in Vine-yards, and Corn-fields (g). Hence Ceres was call’d - 
Aaods, Aawis, and Evarazia. = 

Auk 0 DE Ag 

To Minerva, by the Arcadians; in Memory of a Victory, wherein 
they took a great many of the Lacedemonians Prifoners, which the 
Greeks called aawlés (A). 

AMAPYTNOIA, or AMAP Y =& IA; 

A Feftival celebrated with Games, in Honour of Diana, firnam’d 
eee ae 

(2) Panfanias Arcadic. (b) -Alianns, lib. UW. cap.XXVUIL (c) Pindart Scholiaft. 
Olymp.Od. VII. (4) Lib. XIV. (e) Pindari Scholiaft. Nem.V. ( Ff) Demofihenes in 

Nearam, (g) Harpocration. Euftath. Wiad. @. (2) Peufan. Ar agiliss 

Ama 
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Amaryathia, aid Amaryfia, from a Town in Evbea. It was obferv'd 
by the Exbwans, Eritrins, Caryfitans, and Athmonians, who were In- 
habitants of a Burrough in Africa. 

AMBPOSTIA, 

To Bacchus (a) the God of Wine: in the Month of Lexzon, in moft 
of the Cities of Greece. 

AMMAAQ, 

A Feftival, of which nothing more is recorded, than that it be- 
long’d to Fupiter (4), 

AMM QN, 
An Athenian Feftival (c). 

AM@e@IAPATA, 

At Oropus, in Honour of -Aimphiaraus (d); of whom I have given a 
fufiicient Account in another Place. 

AMSIAPOMIA,. 
A Feftival obferv’d by private Families in Athens, upon the fifth 

Day after the Birth of every Child. It was fo calld, 0 ge duoid\eg- 
wslv, 1. @. from Running round ; becaufe it was cuftomary to runroun 
the Fire, with the Infant in their Arms. Of this more hereafter. 

ALN A TOT TA; 

Solemn Sacrifices (e) to Venus, at Eryx in Sicily, where fhe was hos 

nour’d with a magnificent Temple. The Name of this Solemnity was 
deriv’'d Sao’ aval ycdras, i. e. from returning; becaufe the Goddefs was 
faid to leave Sicily, and return to Africk at that Time. 

ANAKETA, 
An Athenian Feltival, in Honour of the Diofcuri, who were calld 

Avaxgs, and honour’d with a Temple, call’d Ave'xetoy. The Sacrifices 

offer’d at that Time, were nam’d Zeyicxoi, becaufe thofe Deities were 

Féyor, or Strangers (f); and confifted of three Offerings (g); which 

were calld reflucu. -Athenaus (b) alfo makes Mention of Plays, acted 
in Honour of thefe Deities. 

ANAKAHTHPIA, 
Solemnities obferv’d at the eva'xanors, or Proclamation, of Kings, and. 

Princes, when they became of Age, to take the Government into their 
own Flands (1). 

a eemnned 

(a) Hefwdi Sholiaft. Oper & Dier- lib. Ul. (b) Hefychins. ) idem. (a) Pindart 
Schol. Olymp. VU. (e) cLiianus Var. Hitt. lib. f. cap. XV. (f) Pindari Schol. Olympe 
Ill. (g) Panfanias. (hb) Dipsoss libe Il. (i) Polybit Hilt. XVULL. & Legat. Eclog. 

LXXXVIIL. 
AN 4g 
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(2) 

ANAKTON MAIAQN, 
A Feftival (a) at Amphyffa, the Capital City of Locris; in Honour 

either of the Diofcuri, or Curetes, or Cabiri; for Authors are not 
agreed in this Matter. 

ANAZATOPDETA, 
Maxnagoras dying at Lampfacus, the Magiftrates of that City ask’d, 

whether he defir’d any thing to be done for him: He reply’d, that 
on the Anniverfary of his Death, the Boys fhould have Leave to play. 
This Cuftom was obierv’d in the Time of Diogenus Laertius (6). 

~-ANAPOTEQON FEA, or Anaves a’ Evpu wi 

Annual Games (c) celebrated in the Ceramicus at Athens, by the 
Command of Minos, King of Crere, in Memory of his Son Androgeos, 
atherwife call’d Exrygyas, who was barbaroufly murder’d by fome of 
the Athenians, and Megarenfians (d). . 

ANOESTHPIA, 

An Atheman Feltival, obfervd in Hononr of Bacchus, upon the 
eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth Days of the Month Anthefterion. 

The firft Day was nam’d Ts Serzia, Sao 8 wi fas o1rpetv, 1. e. becaufe 
they then tapp’d their Barrels. The fame Day was by the Cheroneans 
cal’d Aza9s Aaiuov@, i. e. The Day of Good Genius; becaufe it 
Was cuftomary to make merry upon it. 

The fecond Day was call’d X¢s, from the Meafure yd, becaufe eve- 
ty Man drunk out of his own Veflel; in Memory of an Accident that 
happened in the Reign of Pandion, or (as others fay) of Demophoon, 
under whom Oreffes, having flain his Mother, fled to Athens, before 
he had undergone the cuftomary Purification for Murder. The Arhe- 
nians were at that Time bufy in celebrating the Feftival of Bacchus, 
firnam’d Lenaus, becaufe he had the Care of Winepreffes, which are in 
“Greek calld Anyvase. However, he was kindly receiv’d by Demopheon, 
who, to prevent the Contamination, which might adhere to the Com- 

~pany by drinking witha polluted Perfon, and that Oreffes might not 
take it unkindly to be fore’d to drink alone, order’d that every Man 
fhould have a diftinét Veflel of Wine, and drink out of his own Cup. 
On the fore-going Day, they only open’d their Veffels, and tafted the 
Wine; but now it was cuftomary to drink plentifully, and the longef 
Liver, in Token of Victory, was rewarded with a Crown of Leaves, or 
as fome report (¢) a Crown of Gold, anda Veflel of Wine. It was 
ufual alfo to ride in Chariots, out of which they jefted upon all that 
afsd by. The Profeflors of Sophifiry feafted at home with their 
Bends upon this Day, and had Prefents fent them from all Hands; 
To which Cuftom Ezéulides, alludes in thefe Verfes, . 
oO ; 

‘(@) Panfanias Phocicis. (b) Laertius fine Anaxagore. Cont, Plutarchus de precept. 
reipub. gerend. pag. 820. Edit. Parif. (c) Hefychinse (d) Plutarch. Thefeoe (e) c£U- 
eaus Vax. Hilt. ib. W, XLI. , 2 

. i (oe 
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Soglas, vase, % Xoo Sen 
Tay wSodweav, xen &deiavav cy Tpugne 

Ah! fubtile Knave, ‘you now the Sophift play, 
And with that bounteous Xoas may approach, | 
Whofe Prefents fill your Belly and your Purfe, 

From this Day it was, that Bacchus had the Sirname of Koozezs. 
The third Day was call’'d wreor, from WT ee 1. €. a Pot, which was 

brought forth full of all Sorts of Seeds, which they accounted facred 

to Mercurius 66v,@-, the Infernal, and therefore abftain'd from them. 
Upon this Day the Comedians us’'d to act; and at Sparta, Lycurgus or- 
der’d, that fuch of them as obtain’d the Victory, fhould be enroll’d 
amongift the Free Denizons. 

During thefe Days, the Slaves were allow’d to make merry, drink, 

and revel; and therefore, at the End of the Feftival, it was ufual to 

make Proclamation in this Manner; @veuCe Kaees, x é7’ AvSesiiete, 
i. e. Be gon, you Carian Slaves, the Anthefieria are ended.” 

ANOEZ@OPTA,; 

A Sicilian Feftival (a), fo nam’d Sao‘ os ofea dvSea, i. e. from carrying 
Flowers ; becaufe it was inftitutedin Honour of Proferpina, whom Pluto 

is faid to have ftolen, as fhe was gathering Flowers. . 

Another Solemnity of this Name, feems to have been obferv'd at 
Argos, in Honour of Fux0, to whom a Temple was dedicated in that 
Place, under the Name of Avex (6). 

ANTITONETA, 
Sacrifices in Honour of Antigonus (c). 

ANT IN0.E 1A, 

Annual Sacrifices, and Quinquennial Games, in Memory of Avtinous, 
the Bithynian: They were inftituted at the Command of ddrian the 
Roman Emperor, at Mantinea in Arcadia (d), where Antowous was ho- 
nour’d with a Temple, and divine Worfhip. 

ATA TiO POL A, 

A Feftival (e) firft inftituted at Athens, and from thence deriv’d to 
the reft of the Ionians, except thofe of Ephefus and Colophon. It re-— 
receiv’d its Name from aaam, which fignifies Deceit; becaufe it was 

firft inftituted in Memory of a Stratagem by which Melanthius, the 
Athenian King, overcame Xanthus, King of Beoria. For a Controverfy 
happening between the Athenians and Bwotians, about a Piece of 
Ground {fituated upon the Confines of Africa and Baotia; Xanthus 

(d) Pollux Onom. lib. I. cap.I. (b) Paufanias Corinthiacis. (c) Plutarch. Agide 
& Cleomen. (d) Paufan. Arcad. (e) Ariffophan. Scholiaf?. Achran. Hefych. Harpo~ 

eracion, Suid. Etymologics Autor. [dem Auctores ubique {unt in hoc toto capite poor 
made — 
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made a Propofal, that himfelf, and the Athenian King fhould end the 
Quarrel by a fingle Combat. Thymectes reign’d at that time in Athens, 
but declining the Fight, was depos’d: His Succeffor was Melanthins a 
Meffenan, Son of Neleus and Perielymene, who having accepted the 
Challenge, met his Enemy at the appointed Place ; where, as they were 
juft going to begin the Fight, Melanthins thinking, or pretending that 
he faw at Xanthus’s Back, a Perfon habited in a black Goat-skin, cry’d 
out; that the Articles were violated ; upon this, Xanthus looking back, 

was treacheroufly flain by Melanthius. In Memory of this Succefs, 
Fupiter was firnam’d A zetyywe, i.e. Deceiver; and Bacchus, Meaapeuzts, 
1. €. loathed in a black Goat-skin, and was farther honour’d with a new 
Temple, and the Inftitution of this Feftival. Others are of opinion, 
that Amat sere are fo called, g. émeroore, i. e. 6100 me7bexe, becaule up- 
on this Feftival, Children accompanied their Fathers, to have their Names 
enter'd into the publick Regifter: after the fame Manner aroyG@ is 
equivalent to gucaexte@-, and dorms to 00xol]/@-. Others will have 
Azatéera to be fo nam’d, becaufe the Children were till that Time 
eamézoees, i. €. without Fathers, in a Civil Senfe; for that it was not 
till then publickly recorded, whofe they were. For a like Reafon, Mel- 
chifedec is by fome thought to be call’'d ¢ zdcwe, adustwe (4), ie. with- 
out Father, without Mother; viz. becaufe his Parentage was omitted in 
the Sacred Genealogies. To return : This Feftival was celebrated in the 
Month Pyanepfion, and lafted three Days. 

The firft Day wascall'd Avena, from MearG, ie. a Supper; becaufe 
on that Day at Evening, each Tribe had a feparate Meeting, whereat 
a fumptuous Entertainment was provided. 

_ The fecond Day was nanv'd Ayddgucis, Sao 7 dye eeuery, becaufe on 
this Day Victims were offer'd to Fupiter bodTexGry and A7atluwe, and 
to Minerva, in whofe Sacrifices (as in all that were offer’d to Celcftial 
Gods) it was ufual dye cove rebs xepaads, i. e. to turn the Head of the 
Victims upwards towards Heaven. At this Sacrifice, the Children enroil’d _amongft the Citizens, were plac’d clofe tothe Altar. It was ufual alfo, 
for Perfons richly apparell’d, to take lighted Torches out of the Fire, and to run about, finging Hymns in praife of Vulcan, who was the firft that 
taught Men the ufe of that Element: Which Cuftom is by Meurfius re- 
ferr’d to this Day, tho’ Harpocration, to whom were are indebted for the Mention of it, has left us in the Dark as to its Time. 

The third Day was nam’d Keecams, from 2%oG-, i. e. a Youth; or 
Heed, i. e. Shaving; becaufe the young Men, who till that Time re- main‘d unfhaved, had their Hair cut off, before they were prefented to 
be regiftred. Their Fathéts at this Time were oblig’d to fwear, that 
both Themfelves and the Mothers of the young Men, were Free-born Athenians. Ut was alfo ufual to offer two Ews and a She-goat in Sa- crifice to Diana which they call'd @dey eeuTeiay? the She-goat was tern’date gedte.G-, and the Ew 37¢ gegme (6). It was to beof a cer- tain Weight; and becaufe it once happen’d, that the Standers-by cry’d out in jeft, Meov, -eiov, i.e. Too little, roo little, it was ever after call’d Mesoy, and the Perfons that offer’d it, Meieyn 301. 
neon ann ee eg 

{4) Epiftola ad Hebraos. (6) Pollux. 
Lx 
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To thefe Hefychius adds a fourth Day, which he tells us was call’d 

Emédvs; but that Name is not peculiar to this Feftival, but generally 
apply’d to any Day, celebrated after the End of another Solemnity ; 
being deriv’d xao* 9% 6h aiverr', i.e. from following; becaufe it was a fort 
of Appendage to the Great Feitival. 

This Feftival was obferv’d five days by the Protenthe, who began it 
a day fooner than others. There was alfo a Decree made when Ce- 
phefidorus was chief Archon, whereby the Senate was forbidden to meet 
for five Days, during the time of this Solemnity (*). 

ATTA FAIA, 

The fecond Day in Marriages, of which I fhall have Opportunity to 
fpeak in another place. 

ATL 'O\A QNIA, 

To Apollo, at Agialea, upon this account: Apollo having obtain’d 
a Victory over Python, went to égialea, accompanied with his Sifter 
Diana; but being frighted from thence, fled into Crete. After this, the 
Zigialeans were infected with an Epidemical Diftemper; and being ad- 
visd by the Prophets to appeafe the two offended Deities, fent feven 
Boys, and as many Virgins, to entreat them to return. -4pello and 
Diana accepted their Piety, and came with them to the Cittadel of 
ZEgialea; in Memory of which, a Temple was dedicated to Pitho, the 
Goddefs of Perfwafion ; and it became a Cuftom, to appoint chofen Boys 
and Virgins, to make a folemn Proceflion, in fhew as if they defign’d 
to bring back -Apello and Diana; which Solemnity was continued till 
Paufanias’s Time (4). 

ATITONOMTAL 

Certcin Days (2), in which Sacrifices were offer’d to the Gods call’d 
Tloaetor. Who thele were, is doubtful. Certainit is, that mou207@- 
denotes any Perfon that conducts another in his Way; and therefore 
was apply’d to Mercury, who was believ’d to be Pluto’s Gentleman- 
ufher, and to conduct the Souls of the deceafed Perfons to the Shades 
below : whence Ajax, in Sophocles, before he ftabb’d himfeif, pray’d 
thus, 

a re S der 
e as Y¥ f 

Toucasey Eouny yOdviov 0 pe xopezae. 
-- : —~ Infernal Mercury I call 
Safe to conduct me to the Shades below, 

But I am rather inclined to think, thefe Days belong’d to the Gods call’d 
Azone 7aice, 1. €. SaeTegmmt, (for Smomm is by Phavorinus expounded 
> 4 i ~ ? 7 ~ 

Savregrt) otherwile nam’d Avgror, wacktxgnot, Smlegmasot, QvEtos, and 
averrvunci, becaufe they were thought to avert Evils; fuch were Fupiter,. 
en A CIC I I CE CCE OD, 

(") Athenans libe LVe (a) Panfanias Corinthiacis, (6) Hefychins. 
Here 
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Hercules, and others: and therefore for TouTras oss, in Hefychius, 1 would 
read Saezopzmaiois, except they may be usd as fynonymous ‘Terms. 

APATETA; 

A Feftival at Sicyon (a), upon the Birth-day of ratus, whom they 
honour’d with a Prieft ; who, for Diftinétion’s fake, wore a Ribband 
befpangl’'d with white and purple Spots. It was celebrated with Mu- 
fick ; and the Chorifters of Bacchus affifted in the Solemnity with 
Harps. There was alfo 2 Solemn Proceffion,; in which the Publick- 
School-mafter, accompanied with his Scholars, went firft, and the Sena- 
tors adorn’d with Garlands, with as many of the other Citizens as had 
a mind, follow’d. 

APTEIQN EOPTAL 

Feftivals at Argos, the Names of which are loft. One we find 
mention’d in Parthenius (6), upon which he tells us, there was a Pub= 
lick Entertainment. 

Another is taken notice of in Plutarch (c), upon which the Boys 
call’'d one another in Jeft Barrayrddus, i.e. BkAAWwTUE o xeddus, by 
which Words are fignified Perfons, that throw wild Figs. “Which Cu- 
ftom perhaps was inftituted in Memory of their ancient Diet in Inzas 
chus’s Time, when they liv’d upon wild Figs. 

A third we read of in Zneas (d), in which great numbers of the 
Citizens made a Solemn Proceflion out of the City in Armour. 

APIAANETDA, 

Two Feftivals (e) at Naxos, in Honour of two Women, who had 
one common Name of Ariadne. The former of them was thought to 
be of a Gay and Pleafant Temper, and therefore her Feftival was ob- 
ferv’d with Mufick, and many other Expreffions of Joy, and Mirth. 

The latter, being the fame that was expos’d big with Child upon 
that Coaft by Thefeas, was fuppos'd to be of a Melancholy Difpofition, - 
and therefore the Solemnity dedicated to her had a fhew of Sorrow, 
and Mourning; and in Memory of her being left by Thefews near the 
Time of Chiid-birth, it was ufual for a Young Man to lie down, and 
counterfeit all the Agonies of Womenin Labour. This Feftival is {aid 
to have been firft inftituted by Thefeus, as a recompenee of his Inerati+ 
tude to her. eae 

AYP Peers O PPA, 

At Athens (f), in the Month Scirrophorion, in Honour of Mizerva, 
and Er/a, one of Cecrops’s Daughters, upon which account, it is fome- 
times call'd Epoyooere, or Epsngoee. But the former Name is deriv’d 
md 78 aponte gépesy, i.e. becaufe of certain MyfleriousThings, which were 
carry'd by four felect noble Virgins, not under feven, nor above eleven 

_ (a) Plutarchus Arato. (b) Exbiie. SU. ( pee sri d PaliirG = ° 
XVIL (ce) Plutarchus Thefec (f) Harpocrat. Suidas, Hepdoleg @ H 

Bb 2 Years 
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Years of Age, and hence call’d Appugozere Their Apparel was white, 
and fet off with Ornaments of Gold: whence epongoeey is interpreted 

KeUoAY ESUTH QOpe> % eure (4). They had a particular fort of Bread, 
which was term’d vaso; (4), and Cakes call’d ava saz (c). There was 
a certain ggexzezcnesov Ball-Court appropriated for their Ufe in the Acro- 
polis, wherein ftood a brazen Statue of I/ocrates on Horfe-back (d). Out 
of thefe were chofen two, to weave (as the Cuftom was) a Tl¢wa@-, 
or Garment, for Minerva; which work they began upon the thirtieth of 
Pyane pion 

ACP OT EM Tear DA; 

A Feftival, in Honour of Apvepyss, Or Diana. It was celebrated in 
feveral places of Greece, particularly at Delphi, where they offer’d a 
Mullet to the Goddefs, as being thought to bear fome fort of Relation 
to her; becaufe (e) it is faid to hunt, and kill the Sea-hare. The bread 
offer’'d to the Goddefs was term’d aoye (f); and the Women, who 
perform’d the sacred Rites, were mg Aoubex (g). 

Another Solemnity of this Name was obferv’d three Days together, 
with Banquets, and Sports, at Syracufe (1). 

Ae, & Ae OP-b LA, 

A Feftival of £/cxlapius, obferv’d in feveral Parts of Greece; but no 
where with fo much Solemnity, as by the Epidaurians (4), whom this 
God honour’d with his more immediate Prefence, giving Anfwers to 
them in an Oracular way : whereforeit was call’d MzzaAaoxanoeety i-€. 
The great Feftival of 4/culapins (k). One great part of the Solemnity 
confifted of a Mufical Entertainment, wherein the Poets, and Muficians 
contended for Victory, and therefore was call’d Ieeds a O¥s the Sacred 

Contention. 

AZSKOQATA, 
A Feftival celebrated by the Athenian Husbandmen, in Honour of 

Bacchus (1), to whom they facrificed a He-goat ; becaufe that Animal 
deftroys the Vines, and therefore was fuppos’d to be hated by Bacchus. 
Out of the Victim’s Skin it was cuftomary to make a Bottle, which 
being fill’d with Oil and Wine, they endeavour’d to leap upon it with 
one Foot, and he that firft fix’d himfelf upon it, was declar’d Victor, 
and receiv’d the Bottle as a Reward, The doing this they call’d gaxe- 
Aidlev, Gg. To OHS doxdy EMER, i, c. from Leaping upon a Bottles 
whence this Feftival has its Name. 

AePOATISTIA, 

Feftivals in Honour ot Agzgd¥ry, or Venus ; feveral of which were 

obferv'd in divers Parts of Greece: The moft remarkable of them 

—— 

(a) Etymologici Au@or. (b) Atheneuslib. UI. (c) Suidas. (d) Plutarchus Tocrate. 
(e) Athenans lib. VII (f) Hefychius. (g) Idem. (4) Livins lib. XXIII. Hefychins., 
re Ione, (k) infcsipt. vet. (/) Phurnatus de Baccho, Ariftophan, Scholiaft. Pluto 
Tafychitts. 

was 
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was that at Cyprus (a) firft inftituted by Cinyras; out of whofe Fami- 
ly certain Priefts of Venus were elected, and tor that Reafon nam’d K:- 
vuegdaz. At this Solemnity feveral myfterious Rites were practis’d ; 
all that were initiated into them, offer’d a piece of Money to Venus, as 
an Harlot, and receiv’d as a Token of the Goddefs’s Favour, a Mea- 
fure of Salt and a @a4¢ : The former, becaufe Salt is a Concretion of 
Sea-water, to which Venus was thought to owe her Birth: The latter, 
becaufe fhe was the Goddefs of Wantonnefs. 

At Amathus, a City of Cyprus, folemn Sacrifices were offer’d to Venns, 
and call’d Kap zroreis (4); which Word is deriv’d from ywezts, i.e. Fruit; 
perhaps becaufe this Goddefs prefided over Generation. 

At both the Paphi Venus’s Feftival was obferv’d, not only by the In- 
habitants of thofe Places, but multitudes that throng’d to it out of o- 
ther Cities (c). 

At Corinth it was celebrated by Harlots (d). 

Ai Ka Tarp. Ah Ee To 

An Anniverfary Feftival at Sparta, in Honour of chilles (e). 

B 

BAKXETA. 

To Bacchus (f). See Ltoyv'aa. 

BAL AS Ae Ty ie 

At Eleufis in Attica, to Demophoon, the Son of Celess ( g). 

BS BALD PON, 

Solemn Games in Threfprotia, wherein the ftrongeft obtain’d the 
Victory (f). 

BAZ IAEIA, 

A Feftival at Lebadea, in Beotia (1). 

BENAIAETA, 

A Thracian Feftival [k], in Honour of Diana, who was by the Thra- 
cians ca'’d Béytts. From Thrace it was carry’d to <Arhens, where it 
was celebrated in the Piraus, upon the nineteenth or twentieth of Thar- 

-gelion. 

(a) Clemens Protrept. Arnobius lib. V. Hefychius. Pindari Scholiaffes, (b) Hefychius. 
(c) Strabo, lib. XIV. (ad) Athenaus, lib. XIII. (e) Panfanias Laconicis, (f) He- 
Sychinus. (g) Athenens lib. 1X. Hefychins. (hb) sHefychius. (7) Pindavi Scholiaftes 
Ofmp. VII. (k) Strabo lib. IX. Proclas in Timanm, Hefychins. 

Bb 3 BO- 
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BOHAPOMEA, 

An Athenian Feftival (a), fo call'd Sao’ 78 Bond \couciy, i.e. from com- 
ing to help; becaufe it was inftituted in memory of Ion, the Son of X#- | 
thus, who came to the Afliftance of the Athenians, in the Reign of 
King Ereéthews, when they were invaded by Exmolpus, the Son of Nep- 
tune. But Plutarch (6)reports, that it was obferved in memory of a Vic- 
tory obtain’d by Thefeus againft the Amazons, in the Month Boedromion, 

BOPEASM OI, 

Another Athenian Feftival (c) in Honour of Boreas; who had an Al- 
tar in Attica, and was thought to bear fome Relation to the Athenians, 
having married Orithyia, the Daughter of Ereétheus; for which Reafon, 
when in a Sea-fight a great many of their. Enemies Ships were deftroy’d, 
by a North-wind, the Athenians imputed it to the Kindnefs Boreas had 
for his Wife’s native Country, as Paxfauias reports (d). 

We are inform’d by the fame Author (e) that folemn Sacrifices were 
ofer’d to. Boreas at Megalopolis in Arcadia, where he had a Temple, and 
divine Honours. 

BO TIT TAS Ot on, O BT a, 

The Botticans were an Athenian Colony ; wherefore, in Memory of 
their Original, they obferv’d this Solemnity, in which the Virgins us’d 

to fay Tagdu eis Ablwas, i.e. Let us go to Athens (f ). 

BPASIAETA, 
_ An Aniverfary Solemnity at Sparta, in Memory of Brafidas, a Lace- 
demonian Captain, famous for his Atchievements at Merhone, Pylos, and 
Amphipolis. \t was celebrated with Sacrifices and Games, wherein none 
were permitted to contend, but Free-born Spartans (g). Whcever neg- 
legted to be prefent at the Solemnity was fin’d (*). 

BPA YP OWN IA, 

To Diana, firnam’d Brauronia,. from the Place in which this Fefti- 
val was obferv’d, viz. Brauron, an Athenian Burrough, in which the fa- 
mous Statue of this Goddefs, brought from Scythia Tauricaby Iphigenia, 
remain’d till the fecond Perjian War, in which Xerxes took it away (h), 
It was celebrated once in five Years, being manag’d by ten Men, call’d, 

from their Office, Ieesarzot. The Victim offer’din Sacrifice was a Goat; 
and it was cuftomary for certain Men to fing one of Homer's Iliads. 
The moft remarkable Perfors at this Solemnity, were young Virgins 
habited in yellow Gowns, and confecrated to Diana. Thefe were ufu- 

(2) Harpocration, Suidas. (b) Thefeo. (c) Plato in Phadro, Hefychins. (d) Atti- 
cis. (€) Arcadicu. (f) Plutarchus Thefeo, & Queft. Grec. (g) Panfanias Laconi- 
cis, Thucydid. lib. V. Suidas. (*) Interpres Gracus in AriffotelisEthic, ad Nicomach, 
lib. V. cap. VII. (4) Paufanias Atticis, & Arcadic. Pollux, lib. VIII, cap. 1X. Har- 
pocration, Swidas. 

ally 
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ally about ten Years of Age, (it being unlawful for any of them to be 
above Ten, or under Five) and theretore to confécrate them was call’d 
Acvarevery, from d%xg, ife. Ten: It was alfo cal’d & exievery, and the 

Virgins themfelves were nam’d Apx7es, i. e. Bears, upon this Account: 
Amongft the Phlautda, Inbabitants of a Burrough in Astica, there was 

a Bear, which was fo far divefted of its natural fiercenefs, and become 

tame and tractable, that they ufually admitted it to eat, and to play 
with them, and received no harm thereby : But a young Maid once un- 
luckily happening to be too familiar with it, the Beaft tore -her to pie- 
ces, and was afterwards killd by the Virgin’s Brethren: Upon this en- 
fu’d a dreadful Peftilence, which prov’d very fatal to many of the Inha- 
bitants of Attica ; as a remedy of which, they were advis’d by an Ora- 
cle, to appeafe the Anger of Diana for the Bear by confecrating Virgins 
to her in Memory of it. The Athenians punctually executed the divine 
Command, and enacted a Law, that no Virgin fhould be marry’d till 
fhe had undergone this Ceremony. / 

T 

tf) AcAnAce I-A, 

A Feftival, in which they boil’d zl) j0aeiay, i.e. a mixture of 
Barley-Pulfe and Milk (a). Meurfius is of Opnion that it belong’d to 
Apollo, who from a Place in Bwotia, was firnam’d Galaxius (6). 

TAAINOIAATA, 

A folemn Sacrifice at Thebes, offer’d to Galizthias, one of Pratus’s 
Daughters, before the Feftival of Herczles, by whofe Order it was firft 
inftituted. 

FAMHAIA, FENEOATIA, TENESIA, 

Three Private Solemnities, the fir whereof was obferv’d at Mar- 
iages; the fecond in Memory of the Birth ; the laft of the Death of 
any Perfon. But of all thefe I fhall give you a more full Account in 
one of the following Books. 

P EN UES Tr Aves 

This Solemnity was celebrated by Women, in Honour of Genetyllis 

the Goddefs of that Sex (c), to whom they offer'd Dogs. This Gene- 
7 = tyllis, was Venus, 4 209¢95 TAS Yue oes, the Prefident of Generation (d). 

Eek. DA Bie bolas, 

In Honour of Neptune, at Geraflus,a Village of Euboeca, where he w2s 

honour’d with a Temple (e). 

cee eee eae e ee eee eee ee ee air EERE TET a 

(a) Hefychins. (b) Proclus Chreftomath. (c). Hefychins. (d) Arifophanes inter- 
pretes ad Nubes, (¢) Stephanus, Pindari Schol. Olymp. XU. 

B b 4 T E« 

\ 
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TEPON@PAION EOPTH, 
An Anniverfary Feftival in Honour of Mars, at Geronthra, where 

there was a Temple dedicated to him. He had alfo a Grove in the 
fame Place, into which it was unlawful for any Woman to enter, during "the time of this Solemnity (4). 

A Sclemnity mention’d by Elian (c) ; and perhaps the fame with the 
yepuers uot at the Feftival of Ceres Elufinia, of which afterwards. 

FHS EOPTH, 

At Athens, in Honour of Mother Earth, to whom a Temple was 
dedicated in the Citadel of that Place (2). Solemn Games alfo were cé- 
lebrated to her, as we learn from Pindar. 

Fy Orvymaics Te, x Caduntare 
Tas &é§aoss. —————— 
At the Olympick Games and facred Sports 
Of the capaciqus. Earth. 

rYMNOTIAIATA, o FY_MNOTIATAETA. 

A folemn Dance (f), perform’d by Spartan Boys. 

ran 

DADA Ie: 

A Solemnity, which lafted three Days, during all which Time, Tor- 
ches, (call’d in Greek da d¢s) were burn’d, which gave occalion to the 

Name (¢). 
' Upon the firft Day they commemorated Latona’s Labour, and Apollo's 
Birth. ns 

The fecond was in Memory of Glycon’s, and the God’s Nativity. 

The third of the Marriage of Podalirivs, and the Mother of Alex: 

ander. 

Two Feftivals in Beotia (4), one of which was obfery’d by the Piz- 
taans at Alalcomenos, where was the largeft Grove of any in Beotia; 

in this they affembl’d, and expofing to the open Air pieces of fodden 

Flefh, carefully obferv’d whither the Crows, that came to prey upon 

them, direéted their Flight ; and then hew'd down all thofe Trees, 

(0) Panfanias Laconicis. (c) Hiftor. An. lib. IV. cap. XLUL (4) Thacydta. 
lib, Il. (e) Pythion. lib. IX, (f) Pixtarch. Apophthegm. (g) Laciauns Pfeudo- 

gant, (+) Panfan. Baotice t 
ar 

upon 
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upon which any of them alighted, and form’d them into Statues, which 
were by the ancient Greeks call’d Avatduaaw, from the ingenious Arti- 

ficer Dadalus. 
The other Solemnity was by far the greateft, and moft remarkable, 

being celebrated not only by Plataa, but all the Cities of Baotia, once 
in fixty Years; in Memory, and, as it were, in Recompence for the In- 
termiffion of the leffer Feftival the fame number of Years, during which 

time the Plateans had liv’d in Exile. In order to this Solemnity, there 

were always prepar’d fourteen Aatdae at the other Feftivals, to be di- 
ributed by Lots amongft the Plateans, Coroneans, Thefpians, Tanagra- 

ans, Charoneans, Orchomenians, Lebadeans, and Thebans ; becaufe they 

promoted a Reconciliation with the Plataans, and were defirous to 
have them recall’d from Banifhment, and contributed Offerings towards 
the celebration of the Feftival, about the time that Thebes was reftor’d 

by Caffander the Son of Antipater. Nor did the fore-mention’d Cities 
only, but other Cities of I¢ffer Note, join in this Solemnity ; the manner 
of which was thus : 
‘A Statue being adorn’d in Woman’s Apparel upon the Banks of .4- 
fophus, a Woman in the Habit of a Bride-maid, was appointed to accom- 
"pany it, being follow’d by along Train of Beottans, who had Places 
affign’d them by Lots, to the Top of Mount Citheron ; upon which 

an Altar of fquare pieces of Timber cemented together in the manner 
of Stones, was erected. Upon this large Quantities of combutftible 
Matter being laid, each of the Cities, and fuch Men as were poflefs’d of 

plentiful Eftates, offer’da Bull to Fwpiter, and an Ox, or Heifer to Funo, 
with plenty of Wine and Incenfe : The poorer fort, and fuch as were 
not of Ability to purchafe more coftly Oblations, contributed {mall Sheep 
all which, together with the Aafduaa, being thrown into one com- 

mon Heap, were fet on Fire, and not extinguifh’d, till the whole Fa- 

brick, of whick the Altar itfelf made a part, was confum’d to Afhes. 
The firft occafion of thefe Cuftoms was this : On a time it happen’d 

that Funo had a Quarrel with Fupiter, whereby the Goddefs was ex- 

afperated to fuch a degree, that fhe departed from him, and retir’d in- 
to Euboea : The God was very much troubled at this Defertion, and en- 
deavour’d by all the Arts of Perfwafion, to engage her to return ; but 

finding her obftinate in her Refolution, went to advife with Citharon, 

who reign’d at that time over the Plateans, and had the greateft Re- 
putation for Wifdom of any Man in that Age: The Expedient he ad- 

vis'd to, was this ; that Fupiter fhould drefs a Statue in Woman’s Ap- 

_ parel, and place it ina Chariot, giving out that it was Platea, the 
Daughter of A/ophus, and that fhe was contracted to him in Marriage : 

The God approv’d his Counfel, and put it in Praétice :- And the Re- 
port had no fooner reach’d 7x0, but fhe pofted with all hafte to meet 

the Chariot ; where having difcover’d the Cheat, fhe was wonderfully 

taken with the Contrivance, and return’d into Favour with her Hus- 

band. | 

An entire Treatife was compos’d by Plutarch upon this Feftival, fome 

Fragments of which are ftill preferv’d in Eufebius (a), and confirm the 

' fa) De Prepar. Evangel. lib. III. 4 ) : P ra) Sub- 
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Subftance of the Relation now given cut of Paxfanias; from whom they differ only in this, that in them Citherow is call’d Alalcomenes 3 and 
Plataa, Dedala. 

ANAPON, 
A Feftival of which nothing remains befides the Name, which is preferv'd by Hefychius. If the Conjecture of Meurfius deferves any 

Credit, it will not be improbable that it belong’d to one Darron, who, as the fame Grammarian informs us, was worfhipp’d by the Macedonians, and thought to reftore Health to fick Perfons. 

AAT: ADE, 
A Solemnity at Argos, in which was reprefented the Combat of 

Pretus and Acrifius. 

AASNHGOPTA, 
A Novennial Feftival (2), celebrated by the Beotians in Honour of Apollo, The chief Solemnity was thus: They adorn’d an Olive- bough with Garlands of Laurel, and various forts of Flowers : Upon the top of it was plac’d a Globe of Brafs, from which hung other leffer _ Globes : About the middle were fix’d to it purple Crowns and a Globe of fmaller fize than that at the Top: The Bottom was coverd with a Garment of a Saffron-colour. The uppermoft Globe was an Em- blem of the Sun, by whom they meant Apollo, That plac’d diame- trically under it, fignify’d the Moon; the lefler Globes reprefented the Stars; and the Crowns, being fixty five in Number, were Types of the Son’s Annual Revolution, which is compleated in about the fame number of Days. The Bough thus adorn’d, was carry’d in Proceffion; the chief in which was a Boy of a beautiful Countenance, and good Parentage, whofe Father and Mother were both living: He was apparell’d in a fumptuous Garment, reaching down to his Ancles : His Hair hung loofe and difhevell’d ; on his Head was 4 Crown of Gold ; and upon his Feet Shoes, call’d Iphicratida, from Iphicrates an _Athe- man, the firft Inventor of them. It was his Duty to execute at that time, the Prieft’s Office, and he was honour’d with the Title of Aaryneoess, i.e. Laurel-bearer. Before him went one of his neareft Relations, bearing a Rod adorn’d with Garlands - After the Boy fol- low’d a Choir of Virgins, with Branches in their Hands : And in this Order they proceeded as far as the Temple of Apollo, firnam’d I(ment- us, and Galaxius, where they fung Supplicatory Hymns to the God. Thefe Ceremonies were firft practis'd upon this Account : The ZZoli- ams that inhabited 4yze, and the adjacent Territory, being advis’d by an Oracle to relinquifh their old Seats, and to feek their Fortunes, made an Invafion upen the Thebans, who at the fame time were befieg’d by the Pelafgians : It happened to be near the time of Apollo’s Feftival, which was religioufly obferv’d by both Nations 3 Wherefore a Ceffati- 

(4) Panfanias Beoticis, Proclus Chreftomathia, 
on 
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on of Arms being granted on both fides, one Party cut down Laurel- 

boughs in Helicon, the other near the River Melas ; and, as the Cuftom 

was, carry’d them in their Hands, in Honour of Apollo. On the fame 

Day there appear’d in a Dream to Polematas, General of the Beotian 

Forces, 2 young Man, who prefented him with a compleat Suit of Ar- 

mour, and commanded that every ninth Year the Beotians fhould make 

folemn Prayers to Apollo, with Laurel in their Hands : About three 

Days after this Vifion, he made a Sally on the Befiegers with fuch Suc- 

cefs, that they were forc’d to quit their Enterprife: Whereupon he 

caus’d this Feftival to be inftituted. 

AEAoINIA, 

A Feftival at Zgina (a). in Honour of Delphinian Apollo. 

“HATA, 

A Quinquennial Feftival in the Ifle of Delos (4) inftituted by Thefeus, 

at his return from Creze, in Honour of Venus, whofe Statue given to 

him by Ariadne, he erected in that Place, having, by her Afliftance, 

met with Succefs in his Expedition. The chief Ceremonies were 

thefe : They crown’d the Goddefs’s Statue with Garlands, appointed a 

Choir of Mufick, and Horfe-Races ; and perform’d a remarkable Dance, 

call’d TécavG-, i.e. the Crane ; wherein they imitated by their Moti- 

ons, the various Windings of the Cretan Labyrinth, out of which The- 

fens, who was the Inventor of the Dance, made his Efcape. 

Another Solemnity was every Year celebrated in this Ifland, in Ho- 

nour of Apollo, by the Athenians ; but of this I have already given You 

an Account in one of the foregoing Chapters. 

AoW Meow Fee EA; 

A Solemnity in Honour of Ceres, call’d by the Greeks Anuizp (¢), in 

which it was cuftomary for the Worfhippers to lafh themfelves with 

“Whips, made of the Bark of Trees, and call'd pucorfor. 

Another Feftival of this Name was obferv’d by the Athemans (d), in 

Honour of Demetrius Poliocrates, being the fame with that whch was 

before call’d Dionyfia, and celebrated upon the thirteenth of Mynychion, 

whofe Name was chang’d into Demetrion; as alfo the Day of this So- 

lemnity was nan’d Demetrias. 

A LAIGAMS TT EOS es 

A Solemnity at Sparta (e), in Honour of Diana Orthia, fo nam’d Sa 

G3 pasryer, 1. ¢. from whipping, becaufe it was wfual to whip Eoys 

upon the Goddefs’s Altar. Thefe Boys were, at firft, Free-born 

Spartans ; but, in more delicate Ages, of meaner Birth, being frequent- 

(a) Pindari Schol. Olymp. VII. (b) Thucydides lib. TH. Callimachaus Hymn. in 

Delumy Plutarch. Thefeo. {c) Pollux Onom. lib, I. cap. I. Hefychius. (a) Plutarch. 

Demetrio, Diodor. Sicul. lib. XVIIL Exftathizs Ul. (e) Plutarch. Lacon. Inftit. & 

Ariftide, Panfanias Laconiciss Themifiins Orat. Cicero Tufcul. Quatt, IL. Hyginus 

Fab. CCLXI. ly 
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ly the Off-{pring of Slaves : They were call’d Bayovelygs, from the Ex- 
ercife they underwent at the Altar, and which was very fevere and 
cruel 5 and left the Officer fhould out of Compaffion remit any thing 
of the Rigour of it, Diana’s Prieftefs ftood by all the time, holding in 
her Hand the Goddefs’s Image, which of itfelf was very light and eafy 
to be born, but if the Boys were {par’d, became fo ponderous, that the 
Prieftefs was {carce able to fupport its Weight. And left the Boys 
fhould faint under Correction, or do any thing unworthy of Laconian 
Edutcation, their Parents were ufually prefent, to exhort them to bear 
whatever was infliGted-upon them with Patience and Conftancy. And 
fo great was the Bravery and Refolution of the Boys, that tho’ they 
were laflyd till the Blood gufh’d out, and fometimes to Death, yet a 
Cry or Groan was feldom or never heard to proceed from any of them. 
Thofe of them that dy’d by this Means, were buried with Garlands 
upon their Heads, in token of Joy, or Victory, and had the Honour of — 
a publick Funeral. , 

Whence this Cuftom had its Origin, is not agreed by ancient Wri- 
ters. By fome it is faid ta haye been one of Lycurgus’s Inftitutions, 
and defign’d for no other End, than to accuftom the Youth to endure 
Pain, thereby to render them fearlefs and infenfible of Wounds. O- 
thers will have it done as a mitigation of an Oracle, whereby it was 
commanded that Human Blood fhould be fhed upon Diana’s Altar. By 
fome it is reported to have been as ancient as Ore/fes, who (they fay) 
tran{planted out of Scythia into Laconia the Image of Diana Taurica, 
to Whom the Sceythians usd to offer Human Victims: This barbarous 
fort of Worfhip the Lacedamonians detetted ; but withal, fearing the An- 
ger of the Goddefs, made an Order, that every Year a Boy fhould be 
whipped upon her Altar, till the Blood gufhed out ; and fo, if nothing 
could fatisfy her but Human Blood, fhe might not be altogether deftitute 
of it. Laftly, Some aflign this Caufe for it ; Paufanias, the Spartan 
General, as he was offering Sacrifices and Prayers, before the Fight with 
Mardonius, was {et upon by a Company of Lydians, who plunder’d 
and fquander’d abroad the Sacrifice ; but were at length repell'd 
with Whips and Staves, which were the only Arms the Lacedamonians 
were at that time furnifh’d with: In Memory of this Victory, the. 
whipping of Boys at the Altar of Sparta, and after that, the Lydian 
Proceffion, Plutarch tells us, was perform’d till his Day. 

AIANTINTIA, 
A Feftival at Sparta. 

AACS TA, 

At Athens (a), in Honour of Fupiter, firnam’d MairinG-, i.e. the 
Propitious. It was fo call'd amd F Arcs, % F aang, i. €. from Fupiter, 
and Misfortune; becaufe by making Supplications to Fupiter, they ob- 
tain’'d Proteétion, and Deliverance from Dangers, and Evils. It was ce- 
lebrated about the latter End of Anthefterion, without the City, where 

(@) Thucydides lib. 1. Ariffophanis Scholiaft. Nub. Snidas. 
was 
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was a great concourfe of all the Athenians, feafting and offering Sa- 
crifices, at the fame time there is faid to have been a publick Mart, 
in which all forts of Vendibles were expos’d to Sale; whence Strepfia~ 

des in Ariftophanes (a) faith, he bought his Son Phidippides a little Cha~ 
riot at this Feftival, 

Oy weary Coroy Zarboy Hatasnuoys 
- e > 

Tito wetaulby oor Ltactots duakide- 

Plutarch (6) maketh mention of another Feftival that belong’d to Fw 
piter, wherein a folemn Proceflion was made by Men on Horleback. 

DIITLOA EEA, 

An Athenian Feftival €c), celebrated upon the fourteenth of Scir- 
rophorion; fonam’d, becauieit was facred mJ Art Woasd, i. ¢. to Fupiter 
firnam’d Polieus, or Protector of the City. Sometimes it was call’d 
Bugovie, trom killing an Ox: For it was cuftomary upon this Day to 
place certain Cakes, of the fame fort with thofe us’d at Sacrifices, upon 
a Table of Brafs; round this they drove a fele&t number of Oxen, of 
which he that eat any of the Cakes, was prefently flaughter’d. The 
Perfon that kill’d the Ox was call’'d Bitms, or Bse6v@-. Porphyry reports, 
that no lefs than three Families were employ’d in this Ceremony, and 
receiv'd different Names from their Offices therein: The Family, whofe 
Duty it was to drive the Oxen, were calld KevJecddus, from xév]eon, 
i.e.a Spur: Thofe that kvock’d him down, Betéaes, being defcended 
from Thaulon: 'Thofe that flaughter’d and cut him up, Aalest, Butchers 
or Cooks. The Original of the Cuftom was thus: On one of Fupiter’s 
Feftivals, it happen’d that a hungry Ox eat one of the confecrated 
Cakes; whereupon the Prieft (fome call him Thaulon, others Diomus, 
or Sopater) mov’d with a pious Zeal, kill’d the profane Beat. In 
thofe Days it was look’d upon as a Capital Crime to kill an Ox; 
wherefore the guilty Prieft was forc’d to fecure himfelf by a timely 
Flight, and the Athenians in his ftead, took the Bleody Ax, arraign’d 
it, and, according to Paufanias, brought it in not guilty: But Alian 
is of another Opinion, and reports, that the Prieft, and People prefent 
at the Solemnity (for they alfo were accus’d, as being acceflory to the 
Fact) were acquitted, but the Ax condemn’d, which feems to be moft 
probable. In memory of thefe Actions, it became ever after cuftomary, 
for the Prieft to fly, and Judgment to be given about the Slaughter of 
the Ox. 

AIKTYT NNIA, 
A Spartan Feltival (d), in honour of Diana, firnam’d Di&ynna, from 

a City of Crete; or from a Cretan Nymph, one of her Companions in 
Hunting, who was call’d Didtynna, from her Invention of Hunting-nets, 
which are in Greek call’d Aix]ue. 

SS TE DI ETSI as erse engesti 

4 (a) Nubibus. (6) Phocione, (c) Panfanias Atticis, eALlianus. Var. Hitt. lib. VIII. 

cap. III. Porphyrins de Abftinent. ab Auunal, Hefychius, Suidas. (¢d) Paufanias La- 
Loni sis, 

AI O- 
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AIOKAETA, 

In the Spring at Megara, in memory of the Athenian Hero Diocles 
(4), who dy’d in the Defence of 4 certain Youth whom he lov’d. 
Whence there was a contention at his Tomb, wherein a Garland was 
given to the Youth who gave the fweeteft kifs. The Solemnity is 
thus defcrib’d by Theocritus (6): 

As > lA 3 tw Niowtot Mezaene$, eescevores eee] uore, 
Oaltot otxoinze, Tov Atfixoy ws Bes dlaawy 
Zewvov nun: Arnage rey girbreadye 
Ale of cen" wyboy oi AAESs eter BEOTES 
Keot ced uaivecr oranual@ ance Ge ecat 
O; Se xe cesouakn yrurcedseed relasor XIAN» 
Beshonw@- cepaporny eld ae3s UNTEp d7nV Sey 

fs LO NCE T A; 

In honour of Fupiter Diomens; or of Diomus (c), an Athenian Hero, | ~ 

the Son of Colyttus, £ 
mtan Burroughs were nam’d Lsoyesse 

OE ON of. a A, 

Solemnities in honour of Asérya@-, or Bacchus, fometimes called by the general Name of Ocya, which Word, tho’ fometimes apply’d to | the Myfteries of other Gods,. does more peculiarly belong to thofe of Bacchus. The Feftivals of this God are faid to have been inftituted in “Egypt, and afterwards taught the Grecians by one Melampus (d); and by Plutarch (e) we are inform'd, that the Egyptian Ifis was the fame with Ceres, and Ofris with Bacchus ; and that the Grecian Dionyfins were the fame with the Egyptian Pamylia. 
They were obferv’d at Athens with greater Splendor, and more Ces remonious Superftition, than in any other part of Greece; for the | Years were number’d by them (f), the chief 4ychon had a part in | the Management of them ( &), and the Priefts that officiated therein, — were honour’d with the firft Seats at publick Shews (4). But at firft they (1) were without Splendor, and Ornaments, being Days fet apart for’ publick Mirth, and obferv'd only with thefé Ceremonies; Firft a | Veffel of Wine, adorn’d with a Vine-branch, was brought forth, after | that follow’d a Goat, then was carry’d a Basket of Figs, and after all, | the Phalli. 
At fome of them it was ufual.for the Worfhippers, in their Gar- ments and Actions, to imitate the Poetical FiGions concerning Bac- — 

(a) Pindari Schol. Pythion. Od. XII. (4) Idyl. XL. verf27. (c) Etymologe Evftath. Il. & (d) Herodotus lib. II. (e) De Ifide & Ofiride. (f) Sunidas, (g) Polluze lib. VILL (h) Ariftophan. Schole Ran. (‘) Plutarchus Tees ginewds. 
Chus z 

i 

rom whom the Inhabitants of one of the Arhe= 
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chus: They put on Fawn-Skins, fine Linnen, and Mitres; carry’d 
Thyrft, Drums, Pipes, Flutes, and Rattles ; and crown’d themfelves with 
Garlands of Trees facred to Bacchus, fuch were the Ivy, Vine, Firr, 
ec. Some imitated Silenus, Pan, and the Satyrs, expofing themfelves 
in Comical Dreffes, and Antick Motions ; fome rode upon Affes, others 
drove Goats to the Slaughter. In this manner Perfons of both Sexes 
ran about the Hills, Deferts and other Places, wagging their Heads, 
ancing in ridiculous Poftures, filling the Air with hideous Noifes, and 

Yelling, perfonating Men diftracted, and crying aloud Evo? ouCor, Evot 
Baur, oro laxre, or lolanre, or Io Bonz. 

Such were the Rites us’d in moft of Bacchus’s Feftivals throughout 
reece, and particularly at Athens, where this frantick Rout was, upon 

one of the Solemnities of this God, follow’d by Perfons carrying cer- 
tain Sacred Veffels; the firft of which was fill’d with Water; after 
thefe went a felect Number of Honourable Virgins , call’d Kaynooese, 
becaufe they carry’d little Baskets of Gold, fill’d with all forts of Fruit: 
In thefe confifted the moft Myfterious part of the Solemnity; and 
therefore to amufe the Common People, Serpents were put into them , 
which fometimes crawling out of their Places, aftonifh’d the Beholders. 
Next was the Ticecgeamte, being a Company of Men carrying 78s ¢aagss 
which were Poles, to the Ends of which were fix’d things in the Form 
of a Man’s Privities: thefe Perfons were crown’d with Violets, and 
Ivy, and had their Faces cover’d with other Herbs ; they were call’d 
}ardo0coest, and the Songs repeated by them, @aMixd doua)e. After 
thefe follow’d the ISvceaaos, in Women’s Apparel, with Garments ftrip’d 
with White, and reaching to their Ancles, Garlands on their Heads, 
Gloves compos of Flowers on their Hands, and in their Geftures 
imitating drunken Men. There were alfo certain Perfons call’d 

Ainyveese91, whole Office it was to carry the Atzyoy, or Myftical Van of 
Bacchus, a thing fo eflential to this, and other Solemnities and Sacri- 
fices of this God, that few of them could be duly celebrated without 
it; whence he is fometimes call’d Agxptzye. At this Time alfo Publick 
Shews, Plays, and Sports were frequented, and the whole City was 
fil’d with Revelling, and Licentioufnefs. 

The Feftivals of Bacchus were almoft innumerable; the Names of 
fome cf the moft cf them are as follow. 

Living apywereer (4), celebrated upon the Twelfth of Anthefierian, 
at Limnein Attica, where was a Temple of Bacchus. 'The chief Per- 
fons that officiated, were fourteen Women, appointed by the BaorAcus, 
who was one of the Archos, and provided neceffaries for the Solemni- 
ty: They were call’d Teegepet, i. e. Venerable, and could not enter up- 
on their Office, till they had taken an Oath in prefence of the BaoiAtar,- 
or Wife of the Bzgasus, that they were free from all manner of Pol- 
lution. 

Liovvore, vewTeez, are mention’d by Thucydides (6), but perhaps are 
‘not diftinét from fome of the following. 

LQbovurte uezaaee(c), or the Greater, fometimes call’d Acrxd, or 72 x2] 
dsu, a8 being celebrated within the City, in the Month Elaphebolion : 

J 

(a) Thucydid. lib. 11. Hefychius, Demoffhen. Orat. in Neavaw, Pollux lib. VIII. 
(4) Loc. citate (c) Demofihen, Oiat, in Leptin, i 

£ 
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Tt is fometimes by way of Eminence cal’d Asoydore, without any di- 
ftinguifhing Epithet, becaufe it was the moft celebrated of all Bacchus’s 
Feftivals at Athens. And it feems to be the fame with the Lsovyace 
apxasorse¢, and the following to be the fame with Ayordara peo- 
TECY- 

Atoviore psneg. or the Le/s,fometimes call?’d pt yar’ dyes, becaufe 
-it was obferv’d in the Counrry. It was afortof Preparation to the for« 
mer and Greater Feftival, and was celebrated in Autumn (a): Some place 
it in the Month Pojideon, others in Gamelion, others will have it to be 
the fame with Asoytora aAlweue, fo nam’d from alwds, i, e. alWine- 
prefs; and agreeably to this Opinion Hefychius telleth us, it was celebra- 
ted in the Month Lenaon. 

Aioyvare Begupayia (6), obferved at Brauron, a Burrough of Attica, 
where the Votaries gave themfelves over to all manner of Excefs and 
Lewdneis. 

Qiopytor vuxrjraie (c), Myfteries unlawful to be reveal’d, and ob- 
ferv'd by the Athenians, in honour of Bacchus Nydelius, to whom alfo 
they erected a Temple. 

©eoivia, to Bacchus, firnam’d Oto1yG-, i.e. the God of Wine. 
Q wooed p2, to Bacchus firnam’d Qnoody@-, and Quuchs, becaufe Hu- 

man Sacrifices were offer’d to him at that Time (d); or from Eating 
raw Flefh, which Action the Priefts ufed to imitate upon this Solemni- 
ty: It was alfo cuftomary for them to put Serpents in their Hair, and 
in all their Behaviour to counterfeit Madnefs, and Diftraétion. 

Arovd sie Apyadiza', was an anniverfary Day in Arcadia, where the 
Children, having been inftruéted in the Mutick of Philoxenus and Ti- 
motheus, were brought yearly to the Theater, where they celebrated the 
Feaft of Bacchus with Songs, Dances, and Games (e). 

Several other Feftivals were obferv’d in honour of this God, as the 
Triennial Solemnity, call’d from the Time of its Celebration Asoytota 
Teretneixg. (f), which is faid to have been firft inftituted by Bacchus 
himfelf, in memory of his Expedition into India, in which he {pent 
three Years. Another alfo is mentioned by the Scholiaft of Ariflophanes — 
(g), and faid to be obferv’d every fifth Year. And betide thefe we find 
frequent mention of Bacchus’s Feftivals in moft of the ancient Authors, 
fome of which are defcrib’d in other places. 

TOS O T'p FA, 
In honour of Asorxxegt, or Caffor and Pollux, who were reputed to be 

the Sons of Fupiter. It was obferv’d by the Cyrenzans (b); but more 
efpecially by the Spartans (i), whofe Country was honour’d by the 
Birth of thefe Heroes. The Solemnity was full of Mirth, being a Time 
wherein they fhar’d plentifully of the Gifts of Bacchus, and diverted 
themfelves with Sports, of which Wreftling-matches always made a 
part. 

(4) Ariffophanes Scholiaft. Acharn. (b) Idemin Pace. (c) Panfanias Atticis. (a) Pla- 
tarchus Themiftocle. (e) Polybius lib. IV. (f) Virgil. ~Zneid. IV. (g) In Pace. 
(/) Pindari Schol. Pythion, Ode Ve (2) Panfanias Mef[enicisy Sidonins Carm, IX. 

4 I+. 
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AIOsS BOrs, 
_A Molefian Feftival, wherein an Ox was offer’d to Fupiter (a), as the 
Name imports. 

APYOTIETA, 
An Anniverfary Day, obferv’d in Memory of Dryops, ene of Apollo’s 

Sons, at Afine, which was a Maritime Town of Argos, and inhabited 
by the Dryopians (6). 

; } AQ OAEKATH, 

__A Feftival fo call'd, becaufe 1t was celebrated upon the Twelfth Day 
of Anthefterion (c). See AySesmesac 

E 

EBAOMH, 

On the Seventh Day (d) of every Lunar Month, in Honour of Apollo; 
to whom all Seventh Days were facred; becaufe one of chem was his 
Birth-day, whence he was fometimes call’d EéAuaywirs (e). The Stoz 
ty we have in Hefiod (f), 

ES ETS % ECS. uM, 1S29V TL, : 
Th ® Ammava yevowoes elvero Antu 

———— The feventh Day is facred, 
*Caufe Phoebus then was of Latona born. 

At this Solemnity the 4thenians fung Hymns to Apollo, and carty’d 
in their Hands Brariches of Laurel, with which alfo they adorn’d their 
Dithes. 

Another Feftival there was of this Name, which private Families 
obferv’d upon the Seventh Day after the Birth of a Child; but of this 
I fhall give an Account in its own Place. 

EISHTHPIA, 
The Day in which the Magiftrates at Athens entred upon their Offi= 

ces (¢); upon which it was cuftomary for them to offer a folemn Sa- 
crifice, praying for the Prefervation and Profperity of the Common- 
wealth, in the Temple, or Hall of Fupiter Buaar@, and Minerva 
Bsaaia, i. ¢. the Counfellers (h). 

EKAAHSIA; | 3 3 

To Fupiter, firnam’d Hecalus, or Hecalefius, from Hecale, one of 

(a) Hefychius. (b) Paufanias Meffenicis. (c) Hefychius: (a) Suidas, Proclas in 
Ficfiodi Dies. (e) aes Sympef, lib. VIII. Queft. I. (f) Diebus. (g) Suidass 
a@lique Lexicographi, (hb) Anziphon, Orat. os Choreut. ihe 
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the Burrough-Towns of the Leontian Tribe in Attica (a); or from an 

old Woman call’d Hecale, by whom he had a Statue erected. This He- 
cale, (as Plutarch (6) reports), when Thefews was upon his Expedition 

againft the Marathouian Bull, encertain’d him with all poffible Expref- 
fions of Kindnefs and Refpeét, making Prayers and Vows to the Gods 
for his fafe Return. Thefezs came off with Victory and Honour; but 
at his Return, finding old Hecale dead, and being thereby prevented 
‘from exprefling his Thankfulnefs to her, he order’d that her Memory 
fhould be held facred, and honour’d at this Solemnity, in which fhe 
was call’d, by a Diminution of her Name, Hecalene; becaufe fhe had 
accofted Thefews after that Manner, calling him @ncetdtoyy which is a 
very ufual Mode of Speech, when aged Perfons defign to exprefs their 
Love and Tendernefs to the younger Sort: So Strepfiades in <Arifto- 
phanes (c) calls his Son Phidippides, by the diminutive Name of 
bedaradiev. 

ERAT He. 1A, 

An Anniverfary Solemnity obferv’d in Honour of ‘Hecate, by the 
Stratonicenfians, who were wont to affemble at this Time in great 
Numbers (d). ‘ 

The Athenians alfo had a great Veneration for this Goddefs, be- 
lieving that fhe was the Over-feer of their Families, and protected 
their Children; whence it was cuftomary to erect Statues to her before 
the Doors of their Houfes, which from the Goddefs’s Name were call’d 
Eyajaia (e). Every New-moon there was a publick (Seayov)} Supper 
provided at the Charge of the richer Sort, which was no fooner 
brought to the accuftomed Place, but the poor People carry’d all off, 
giving out that Hecate had devour’ it (f); Whence it was call’d 
Evdrys Seavey, or Hecate’s Supper. This was done in a Place where 
three Ways met, becaufe this Goddefs was fuppos’d to have a three- 
fold Nature, or three Offices, in Allufion to which fhe was known by 
AHA, or the Moon; and upon Earth, Agvepus, or Diana: Whence it 
is, that we find a great many Names attributed to her, deriv’d from 
the Number Three, or bearing fome Relation to it; as TexyéniG@, Tei- 
yalwG, Texya asnn, Tesoddm, Trivia, Tergemina, Tritoma, with feveral 
others. The Reafon why Hecate was plac’d in the publick Ways, ra- 
ther than other Deities, was 7 627 Su xpSuguaTev hy phaguUdToVv 368s, 
because fhe prefided over piacular Pollutions, as we learn from the Scho- 
liaff on Theocritus (g): And the above-mention’d Sacrifices or Suppers 
(Séava) darlesmatay © yabapataw tm yer uotegv, were expiarory Of- 
ferings to move this Goddefs to avert any Evils, which might impend 
by Reafon of Piacular Crimes committed in the High-ways, as we are 
inform’d by Plutarch. 

EKATOMBOTA, 

A Feftival (4) celebrated in Honour of Funo, by the Argrans, and 

(a) Stephan. Byzantin. (b)Thcfeo. (c) Nubibus. Strabo, lib. XIV. (e) Arifto- 
phan. ejuique Scholicf?.in Pop. (f) Idem in Pluto, ts 
figf. Olymp. Vil, VIII. < pl : 

AE gi 

Idyll. 1, (4) Pindari Scho~ 
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ZEginenftans, who were a Colony from Argos. It was fo call’d from 
éyreuen, Which fignifies a Sacrifice coniifting of an hundred Oxen 5 
it being ufual upon the firft Day of this Solemnity to offer fo many to 
‘Funo, the Reliques of all which were diftributed amongft the Citizens. 
There were alfo at this Time publick Sports, firft inftituted by 4rchi- 
nus, one of the Kings of -4rgos: The Prize was a Brazen Shicid, and a 
Crown of Myrtle. 

There was alfo an Anniverfary Sacrifice call’d by this Name in La- 
eonia, and offer’d for the Prefervation of the hundred Cities, which 
flourifh’d at one time in that Country (a). 

EKATOM@ONTA, 

A folemn Sacrifice to Fupiter, offer’'d by the Meffeniaas, when any 

of them kill'd an hundred Enemies (4). 

EK “Avris. 1A, 

A Feftival obferv’d by the Phaffians, in Honour of Latona, upon 
this Account, as it is deliver’d by Antoninus Liberalis (c): Galatea, the 

Daughter of Eurytius, was married to Lamprus, the Son of Pan- 

dion, a Citizen of Pheffus in Crete; who being of an honourable Fa- 
mily, but wanting an Eftate anfwerable to his Birth, and being una- 

ble to provide competent Fortunes for Daughters, had commanded 

his Wife, that if fhe was brought to bed of a Daughter, fhe fhould 
immediately put her to Death. This done, he went to look after his 

Flock, and before his Return, Galatea was deliver’d of a Daughter, but 

being overcome by Maternal Affection, refolv’d to difobey her Hu!- 
band’s cruel Command; wherefore to fecure the Infant fhe call’d it 

Leucippus, telling her Husband it was a Boy: At length, being no 
longer able to conceal the Artifice, fhe fied for Succour to Latona’s 

Temple, where with Abundance of of Earneftnefs fhe entreated the God- 

defs, that, if it was poffible, her Virgin might be transform’d into a 

Boy ; Latona, mov’d with Compaffion, granted her Requeft, and was 

thence by the Pheffians call’'d Suna, dha 73 quay undee TH xsen, i. e. be- 
cayfe the Maid chang’d her Sex; andExJusia, dhe tly 7alda enSvew 

ra mmao, i.e. becaufe fhe pur off her Woman’s Apparel. 

EAA®HBO ATA, 

In Honour of Diana, firnam’d EnagnécaG-, 1. e. the Huntre/s, for 

swhich Reafon a Cake made in the Form of a Deer, and upon that Ac- 

fount call’d %,a~@-, was offer’d to her (4). This Feftival was infti- 

tuted upon this Occafion: The Phocenfians being reduc’d to the laft 

Extremity by the Theffalians, and difdaining to fubmit to them, Daz 

phantus propos’d that a vaft Pile of combulftible Matter fhould be. 
ereéted, upon which they fhould place their Wives, Children, and thei; 

whole Subftance; and in cafe they were defeated, fet all on fire toge- 

ther, that nothing might come into the Hands of their Enemies. Bur 
RE Ee a 

(a) Enfath.Yiad.€'. (b) Paufanias Meffenicis, (c) Metamorph. XVII, (4) Athe- 

néus Asimvooog. lab. XIV. A ‘ 

e2 i 
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it being judg’d by no means reafonable fo to difpofe of the Women 

without their Confent, they fummon’d them to’ the Publick Affembly ; 

where being met in a full Body. The Propofal was no fooner ofler’d 

to them, than with unanimous Confent they gave their Approbation ~ 

of it, applauding Daiphantus, and decreeing him a Crown, in Reward 

of fo generous and noble a Contrivance; the Boys alfo are faid to 

have met, and confented to it. Things being in this Pofture, they 

went to meet their Enemies, whom they engag’d: with fuch Fury, 

and Refolution, that thofe, by whom they had juft before been reduc’d 

toextream Defpair, were entirely defeated by them (a). In Memory of 

which Viétory, this Feftival was inftituted, and obferv’d with more So- 

lemnity, and trequented by greater Numbers of Worfhippers, than any 

other in that Country. Here you may take notice of the Proverb @axray 

amivola, 1. e. Phocenfian Defpair, which is apply’d to Perfons loft be- 

yond all Hopes of Recovery, and is faid to have taken it’s Original from 
this Story. 

Fae ee. ONT A, 

A Feftival inftituted by the Laconians, in in Memory of Helena (0), to 
whom they gave the Honour of 2 Temple, and Divine Worfhip. It 

was celebrated by Virgins riding upon Mules, or in certain Chariots com- 

pos'd of Reeds, or Buil-rufhes, and call'd Kayadege. 

E@EY OEPIA, 

At Platee (c), to Fupiter Eleutherius, or the Affertor of Liberty, by 
Delegates from almoft all the Cities of Greece. It was inftituted upor 

this Account: Mardenius, the Perfian General, being defeated in the 

Territories of Platee, by the Grecians under the Conduct of Paufu- 

nias the Spartan, the Plateans erected an Altar, and a Statue of white 

Marble to Fupiter Eleutherius, by whole Afliftance they fuppos’d the 

Grecians had aflerted the Liberties of Greece, againft the Force of the 
Barbarians: And a general Affembly being fummon’d from all Parts of 
Greece, Ariftides the Athenian propos’d, that Deputies might be fent 

every fifth Year from the Cities of Greece, to celebrate Exad geeca, i. e. 

the Games of Liberty; which was agreed upon, and great Prizes ap- 

pointed to be contended for. 
The Plataans alfo kept an Anniverfary Solemnity, in Memory of 

thofe that had valiantly lof their Lives in Defence of their Country’s 
Liberty, of which the Manner was thus: On the fixteenth of the 
Month Memaderion, which with the Beotians is Alalcomenius, a Pro- 

ceflion was mode, beginning about Break of Day; it was led by a 
Trumpeter founding a- Point of War; then follow’d certain Chariots 

loaden with Myrrh, Garlands, and a black Bull; after thefe came 
young Men Freeborn, it not being permitted any People of fervile 
Condition to affift at any Part of this Solemnity, becaufe the Men, in 

whofe Memory it was inftituted, dy’d in Defence of the Liberty of 
rr 

(2) Plutarebus de Vertue Mulierum, (4) Hefychinse (©) Raxfaniag Baoticis, Pls~ 

tarch, Arifides 
ne a res, |» 

Greece 
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Greece ; thefe carried Libations of Wine and Milk, in large two-ear’d 
Vefiels, and Jars of Oil, and precious Ointments: Laft of all came 
the chief Magiftrate, for whom tho’ it was unlawful at other Times te 
touch any Thing of Iron, or wear Garments of any Colour but white, 
yet he was then clad in a Purple Robe, and taking a Water-pot out 
of the City-Chamber, proceeded with a Sword in his Hand through 
the Middle of the Town, to the Sepulchres: Then he drew Water 
out of a neighbouring Spring, and wafh’d, and- anointed the Monu- 
ments; then facrific’d the Bull upon a Pile of Wood, making Suppli- 
cation to Infernal Mercury, and Fupiter, and invited the Souls of thofe 
valiant Heroes, that loft their Lives in Defence of their Country, to the 
Entertainment; then filling a Bowl with Wine, faid, I drink to thofe 
that loft their Lives for the Liberty of Greece. ‘Theie Solemnities, Plu- 
tarch telleth us, were obfery’d till his Days. 

Another Feftival of this Name was obferv’d by the Samians, in Ho- 
nour of the God of Love (2). 

It was alfo cuftomary for Slaves to keep a Holy-day’ call’d by this 
Name, when they obtain’d Liberty. To which Cuftom there is an 
Allufion in Plautus (6), who introduces a Slave, nam’d Toxilus, re- 
joicing that his Mafter was gone from Home, and promifing himéelf 
as much Pleafure, as if he had obtain’d his Freedom; whence he makes 
him to fay, 

Bajilice agito Eleutheria —-—- 

EAEYSINIA, 

“This Solemnity was obferv’d by the Celeaus, and Phhafians every 
fourth Year ; by the Pheneate alfo, the Lacedamonians, Parrhafians, 
nd Cretans ; but more efpecially by the Arhenians every fifth Year, 
‘at Eleufis a Borough-Town in Attica, from whence it was tranflated 
to Rome by Adrian the Emperor, and never totally abolifh’d till the 
Reign of the Elder Theodofias. It was the the moft celebrated, and my- 
fterious Solemnity of any in Greece, whence it is often call’d, by way 
of Eminence, Musveca, i. e. the Myfleries, without any other Note of 
Diftinétion ; and fo fuperftitioufly careful were they to conceal the 
facred Rites, that if any Perfon divulg’d any Part of them, he was 
thought to have call’ down fome divine Judgment upon his Head, 
an it was accounted unfafe to abide in the fame Houfe with him ; 
“wherefore he was apprehended as a publick Offender, and fufiered 
Death. Every Thing contain’d a Myftery; Ceres her felf (to whom 
‘with her Daughter Proferpima this Solemnity was facred ) was not 
call’d by her own Name, but by the unufual Title of Ax fea, which 
feems to be deriv’d from éy§G-, i. e. Grief, or Heavine/s, becaufe of 
her Sorrow for the Lofs of her Daughter, when fhe was ftolen by Pluzo. 
This Secrecy was ftrictly enjoin’d, not only in Artica, but in all other 
Places of Greece, where this Feftival was obferv’d, except Crete; in- 
fomuch, that if any Perfon, that was not lawfully initiated, did but 
through Ignorance or Miftake chance to be prefent at the myfterious 

; (2) Athenaus SAnrogop, lib. III, (b) Perf. A&, I, Scen, | 
ou Cc 3 Rites ; 
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Rites, he was put to Death. It is faid by fome to have been firft in- 
ftituted by Ceres her felf, when fhe had fupply’d the Athenians with 
Com, in a Time of Famine. Others attribute both thofe Facts to 
King Erectheus: Some will have it to have been inftituted by Mufeus, 
the Father of Exmolpus; others by Eumolpus himfelf. 

Perfons of both Sexes, and all Ages were initiated at this Solemnity. 
Nor was it a thing indifferent whether they would be fo, or not, for 
the Neglect of it was looked upon as a Crime of a very heinous Na- 
ture; infomuch that it was one part of the Accufation, for which So- 
crates was condemn’d to Death. All Perfons initiated were thought 
to live in a State of greater Happinefs and Security than other Men, 
being under the more immediate Care and Protection of the Goddeffes: 
Nor did the Benefit of it extend only to this Life, but after Death too 
they enjoy’d (as was believ’d) far greater Degrees of Felicity than 
others, and were honoured with the firft Places in the Eljfian Shades; 
whereas others were forc’d to wallow in perpetual Dirt, Stink, and 

aftinefs. 
But ‘ince the Benefits of Initiation were fo vaftly great, no Wonder 

if they were very cautious what Perfons they admitted to it: There- 
fore fuch as were conviéted of Witchcraft, or any other heinous 
Crime, or had committed Murder, tho’ againft their Wills, were de- 
barr’d from thefe Myfteries; and tho’ in latter Ages all Perfons, Bar- 
barians excepted, were admitted to them, yet in the primitive Times 
the .tthenians excluded all Strangers, that is, all that were not Mem- 
bers of their own Common-wealth. Hence when Hercules, Caftor and 
Pollux defix’d to be initiated, they were firft made Citizens of Athens, 
as we learn from Plutarch (a). Nor were they admitted to the Must- 
enc psytre, or Greater Myfleries, but only to the paxeg, or Le/s, 
which are facred to Proferpina, and firft inftituted on this Account: 
On a Time when the Athenians were celebrating the accuftom’d So- 
lemnity, Hercules happening to go that Way, defir’d he might be ini- 
tiated; but it being unlawful for any Stranger to enjoy that Privilege, 
and yet Hercules being a Perfon, who, by Reafon of his great Power, 
and the extraordinary Services he had done for them, could not be 
deny’d; Eumolpus thought of an Expedient, whereby to fatisfy the 
Heroe’s Requeft, without violating the Laws; which he did, by in- 
ftituting another Solemnity, which was call’d Mixeg ushered, or the 
Leffer Myfieries; which were afterwards folemnly obferv’d in the 
Month Anthefierion, at Agra, a Place near the River Iliffus; whereas 
the Greater were celebrated in the Month Boedromion at Eleufis, an At- 
tick Borrough, from which Ceres was call’d Eleufinia. In latter Times 
the Lefer Feftival was us’d as a Preparative to the Greater; for no Per- 
fons were initiated in the Greater, unlefs they had been purified at the 
Leger; the Manner of which Purification was thus: Having kept 
themfelves chaft and unpolluted nine Days, they came and offer’d Sa- 
crifices and Prayers, wearing Crowns and Garlands of Flowers, which 
were call’dIoueex, or¥ueeg; they hadalfo under their Feet Ards xed ov 
i. c. ‘Fupiter’s Skin, which was the Skin of a Vi&tim offer’d to that 

SUR TL LPS OES LOE! OO YEE, TR OLENA MESON Fs Sane mT LAE 

a) Thefeo, God, ~ 
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God. The Perfon that .afiftted them herein, was call’d Y Segvds, from 
Tue, i. e. Water, which was usd at moft Purifications: Themfelves 

were nam’d Mucuz i. e. Perfons initiated. 
About a Year after, having facrificd a Sow to Ceres, they were 

admitted to the Greater Myfteries, the fecret Rites of which (fome 
few excepted, to which none but Priefts were confcious) were frank- 
ly reveal’d to them; whence they were call’d Zgegee, and em'zfuz, i. e 
Infpedtors. ‘The Manner of Initiation was thus: The Candidates be- 
ing crown’d with Myrtle, had Admittance by Night into a Place call’d 
Musixes onxes, i. e. the Myftical Temple, which was an Edifice fo vaft 
and capacious, that the moft ample Theater did {carce exceed it. At 
their Entrance, they purify’d them{elves by wafhing their Hands in Ho- 
ly-water, and at the fame Time were admonifhed, to prefent them- 
felves with Minds pure and undefiled, without which the external 
Cleannefs of the Body would by no means be accepted. After this 
the Holy Myfteries were read to them out of a Book, call’d Méveaue, 
which Word is deriv’d from wéTey, i. €. a Stone, becaufe the Book was 
nothing elfe but two Stones fitly cementedto together. Then the Prieft 
that initiated them, call’d Ieecgalyzys, propos’d certain Queftions, as, 
‘Whether they were fafting, gc. to which they return’d Anfwers in 
a fet Form, as may be feen in Meurfins’s Treatife on this Feftival, to 
which I refer the Reader. This done, ftrange and amazing Objects 
prefented themfelves, fometimes the Place they were in, feem’d to 
fhake round them, fometimes appear’d bright and refplendent with 
Light and radiant Fire, and then again coverd with black Darkneis 
and Horrour; fometimes Thunder, and Lightning, fometimes fright- 
ful Noifes, and Bellowings, fometimes terrible Apparitions aftoni# e1 
the trembling Spectators: The being prefent at thete Sights was called 
Aurelia, i. e. Intuition. After this, they were difinifs’d in thefe Words, 
Koy, OumeE The Garments in which they were initiated, were ac- 
counted facred, and of no lefs Efficacy to avert Evils than Charms, 
and Incantations: And therefore were never caft off, till they were 
torn and tatter’d; nor was it then ufual to throw them away, but 
they made Swadling-cloths of them for their Children, or confecrated 
them to Ceres and Proferpina. 

The fame Perfon that attended at the Initiation, was call’d Ie 200dy- 

TS, 1. e. & Revealer of Holy Things: He was a Citizen of Athens, 
and held his Office during Life (tho’ amongft the Celeans, and Phli- 
Afians it was cuftomary for him to refign his Place every fourth Year, 
which was the Time of this Feftival) he was farther oblig’d to devote 

_ himfelf wholly to Divine Service, and to live a chaft and fingle Lite; 
to which End, it was ufual for him to anoint himfelf with the Juice of 
Hemlock, which by its extreme Coldnefs is faid to extineuifh, in a 
great Meafure, the natural Heat. The Hierophantes had three Affi- 
ftants, the firft of which was cali’d from his Office Aad 3y¥@, i.e. Torch- 
bearer, and to him it was permitted to marry. The iecond was call’d 
Kieve, of whofe Office I have already given an Accolint. The third 
miniftred at the Altar, and was for that Reafon nam’d O ém Baya. Hi- 
erophantes is {aid to have been a Type of the great Creator of all 
Things; Agd\s7@-, of theSun; Kijeu 2, of Mercury; and O 333 1 Zope 
of the Moon. 

Cc There 
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There were alfo certain publick Officers, whofe Bufinefs it was to 

take care that all Things were perform’d according to Cuftom. Firft, 
Bamads, i.e. the King, who was one of the -Archons, and was oblig’d 
at this Solemnity to offer Prayers and Sacrifices, to fee that no Inde- 
cency, or Irregularity was committed, and the Day following the My- 
fteries, to affemble the Senate to take Cognizance of all Offenders in 
that Kind. Befide the King, there were four EmeanJal, i. e. Curators, 
elected by the People; one of them was appointed out of the facred 
Family of the Ezmolpide, another out of Ceryces, and the remaining two 
out of the other Citizens. There were alfo ten Perfons, that affifted 
at this, and fome other Solemnities, who were call’d Teeoapsol, becaufe 
it was their Bulinefs to offer Sacrifices. 

This Feftival was celebrated in the Month Boedromion, and continu’d 
nine Days, beginning upon the fifteenth, and ending upon the twenty- 
third Day of that Month; during which Time, it was unlawful to ar- 
reft any Man, or prefent any Petition ; and fuch as were found guilty of 
thefe Pra¢tices, were fin’d a thoufand Drachms, or (as others report) 
put to Death. It was alfo unlawful for thofe that were initiated, to fit 
upon the Covering of a Well, or to eat Beans, Mullets, or Weazles. 
If any Woman rode in a Chariot to Eleufis, fhe was by an Edict of 
Lycurgus oblig’d to pay fix thoufand Drachms. The Defign of which 
Order was to prevent the richer Women trom diftinguifhing themfelves 
from thofe which were poor. 

1. The firft Day was call’'d Ayeucs, i.e. an Affembly; becaufe, it 
may be, then the Worfhippers firft met together. 

2. The fecond was nam’d Aaw 4 Mucut, 1. e. to the Sea, you that 
are initiated ; becaufe (Ifuppofe) they were commanded to purify them- 
felves by wafhing in the Sea. 

3. Upon the third they offer’d Sacrifices, which confifted chiefly of 
an /Exonian Mullet, in Greek reizay, and Barley out of Rharinm, a 
Field of Eleujis, in which that Sort of Corn was firft fown. Thefe 
Oblations were call’d Ova, and accounted fo facred, that the Priefts 
themfelves were not (as was ufual in other Offerings) allow’d to par- 
take of them. 

4. Upon the fourth they made a folemn Proceffion, wherein the Kaad- 
Srv, or holy Basket of Ceres, was carry’d in a confecrated Cart ; Crowds 
of People fhouting as they went along, Xaiee Anuazze, i. €. Hail to 
Ceres. After thefe follow’d certain Women, call’d Kisegae9t, who (as 
the Name implies) carry’d certain Baskes: In thefe were contain’d Sefa- 
min, carded Wool, fome Grains of Salt, a Serpent, Pomegranates, Reeds, 
Ivy-boughs, a Sort of Cakes call’d g§o7s, Poppies, ec. 

- g. The fifth was cal’d H of acum dwy nucew, i. e. the Torch-day 5 
becaufe the Night following it, the Men, and Women ran about with 
Torches in their Hands. It was alfo cuftomary to dedicate Torches to 
Ceres, and to contend who fhould prefent the biggeft ; which was done 
in Memory of Ceres’s Journey, wherein fhe fought Proferpina, bemg con- 
ducted by the Light of a Torch, kindled in the Flames of Erna. 

6, The fixth was call’d laxy@- from Facchus, the Son of Fupiter 
and Ceres, who accompanied the Goddefs in her Search after Proferpi- 
oa, witha Torch in his Hand; whence it is, that his Statue held a 
Torch, ‘This Statue was carry’d from the Ceramicus to Eleu/is in 2 fo- 

7 om 
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lemn Proceffion, call’d, after the Hero’s Name, Texy@-. The Statue 
and the Perfons that accompanied it, had their Heads crown’d with 
Myrtle : Thefe were nam’d Taxye Jono! , and all the Way danc’d, and 
fing, and beat brazen Kettles. The Way by which they iffw’d out 
of the City, was call’d Igee! odbs, i.e. the Sacred Way: The Refting- 
place Teco auxin, from a Fig-tree, which grew there, and was (like all 
other Things concern’d in this Solemnity) accounted Sacred. It was 
alfo cuftomary to reft upon a Bridge built over the River Cephiffus, 
where they made themiclves merry by jefting on thofe that pafs’d by ; 
whence ygueilev, being deriv’d from y2u¢q, i. e. a Bridge, is by Sui- 
das expounded yadedZoay, i. e. mocking, or jeering > and y@versns are 
by Hefychins interpreted x0 ras, i. €. Scoffers. Having pafs’d this Bridge, 
they went to Eleufis, the Way into which was calld Mugiuy tind G, 
j. e. the Myftical Entrance. 

7. Upon the feventh Day were Sports, in which the Viétors were 
rewarded with a Meafure of Bar'ey, that Grain being firft fown ia 
Eleu/is. 
The eighth was call’d Emduvetoy nuéex, becaufe it once happen’d 

that E/culapius, coming from Epidaurus to Athens, and defiring to be 
initiated, had the Lefer Myfteries repeated : Whence it became cuftomary 
to celebrate them a fecond Time upon this Day, and admit to Initiation 
fuch perfons as had not before enjoy’d that Privilege. 

g. The ninth and laft Day of the Feftival was call’d TIAn tones, i. €. 
Earthen Veffels: Becaufe it was ufual to fill two fuch Veflels with Wine, 
one of which being plac’d towards the Eaft, and the other towards the 
Welt, after the Repetition of certain: myftical Words, they were both 
thrown down, and the Wine being fpilt upon the Ground, was offer’das 
4° Libation. 3 

EAENOSGOPIA, 

An Athenian Fettival (a), fo call’d from Enéyex, i. e. Veffels made of 
Bull-rufhes, with Ears of Willow, in which certain myfterious Things 
were-carry'd upon this Day. 

EAA OT BRA, 

Two Feftivals (6), one of which was celebrated in Crete, in Honour 
of Europa, calld Eawara, which was either a Phanician Name, or de- 
riv'd Yao CAL arly Ved rav'gs, i. e. from Europa’s Ravifhment 
by Fupiter in the Form of a Bull. At this Time Exropa’s Bones were 
carry’d in Proceffion, with a Myrtle Garland call’d Emurs, or Ew rss 
which was no lefs than twenty Cubits in Circumference. 

The other Feftival was celebrated by the Corinthians with folemn 
Games and Races, wherein young Men contended, running with light- 
ed Torches in their Hands. It was inftituted in Honour of Minerva. 
firnam’d Eons dm 78 ty Mace Sou €Aus, 1. €. froma certain Pond in 
Marathon, where one of her Statues was erected: Or, &at o éacy @ 

————— 

(2) Pollwx Onom lib. X. cap. LIM, Hefychins, (6) Hefychins, Etymologici Auctor, 
Athenaus saxo. lib. XV. Pindari Scheliafies Olympion Od. XII, 

: lame 
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dame ¥ T1iz290¥5 i. e. becaufe by her Affiftance Bellerophon caught Pega- 
fus, the winged Horfe, and brought him under Command, which fome 

take to be the firft Reafon of the Celebration of this Feftival. Others 

are of Opinion, that this Name was given to the Goddefs from one 
Hellotis, a Corinthian Woman ; the Story runs thus: The Dorians, be- 

ing aflifted by the Pofterity of Hercules, made an Invafion upon Pelo- 
ponnefus, where they took, and burned Corinth; moft of the Women 

took careto fecure themfelves by an early Flight, only fome few, amongft 

whom were Hellotis, and Eurytione, betook themfelves to Minerva’s 
Temple, hoping that the Sanétity of the Place would be a fufficient 
Proteétion for them. No fooner had this reach’d the Dorians Ears, 

but they fet Fire to the Temple, andall the reft making a Shift to 
efcape, Hellotis and Eurytione perifh’d in the Flames. Upon this enfu’d 

4 dreadful Plague, which prov’d very fatal to the Dorians; and the Re- 

medy preferib’d by the Goddefs, was to appeafe the Ghofts of the two 

deceas’d Sifters; whereupon they inftituted this Feftival in Memory of 

them, and ereéted a Temple to Minerva, firnam’d, from one of them, 
Hellotis. 

EASPIA, 

Games in Sicily, near the River Helorus (*). 

EMMAOKIA, 

At Athens (t+). 

ENHAIASETI5, 
Or rather (according to Meurfizs’s Conjecture) Eyueatakis, was 2 

Feftival in Honour of Evyalizs (+), whom fome will have to be the 

fame with Mars; Others, only one of his Minifters. 

ExzITHPt!_4A, 

Oblations or Prayers to any of the Gods x2 >* ¢ 26d\s, for profpe- 
rous Egre/s. 'Thefe were offer’d by Generals before they went out to the 
Wars, by Men who were going from Home, and fuch as were about to 
make their Exit out of the World by Death (a). 

ETAXOHE, 

To Ceres nam’d AyOeta (4), from au§@-, i..e. Grief, in Memory 

of her Sorrow, when fhe had loft her Daughter Proferpina. 

ETIAH MIA, 

Private Feftivals, and Times of rejoicing, when a Friend, or Rela- 

tion had returned from a Fourney (c). 

ENIAUMIA ATOAAQNOS, 

A Delphian Feftival, in Memory of a fourney of Apollo (d). 

(*) Hefychins. (+) Idem. ($) Idem. (a) Swidas, Etymologici Auftor. (6) Plu- 
tarch. de Ifide & Ofiride. (c) Himerins in Propempt.Flavian. (d) Procopixs in Epiftola 
ad Zachariam. ENI- 
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ETLIOPIKAATA, 

In Honour of Apollo (e). 

ET BRA E AEA 

‘An Athenian Feftival, in Honour of Ceres (f). 

ETTIK PHNIA, 

Another of Ceres’s Feftivals, obferv’d by the Laconians (g). 

EMINIKIA, EMINIKIOS EOPTH, 

A Day of Rejoicing after Vidory. Emini, Sve. fignifies to facrifice 

for a Victory obtain’d. 

ETITISZKASTIA, 

A Rhodian Feftival (4). 

EMIS KHNA, 

A Spartan Feftival (#). 

Bite KIP A CULTS RPO bes 

At Scira in Attica, in Honour of Ceres and Proferpina (k). 

E P OTA AIT A; 

By the The/pians, in Honour of Ewes, i. e. Cupid, the God of Love (1), 

E Pao FIA, 

This Feftival feems to be the fame with the former, for it was ob- 
ferv’d by the The/pians in Honour of Cupid (m); being celebrated every 
fifth Year with Sports and Games, wherein Muficians, and others con- 
tended. If any Quarrels had happen’d amongft the People, it was 
ufual at this Time to offer Sacrifices, and Prayers to the God, that he 
would put an End to them. 

EPTATIA, 
ALaconian Feftival, in Honour of Hercules (n); being (I fuppofe) in- 

ftituted in Memory of the Labours, for Labour is by the Greeks call’d Ee yoy 

EPKHNIA, 

“ I would rather call it Eovdvvi, for this Feftival belong’d to Ce- 
ae 

(e) Hefychins. (f) Idem. {) Idem. (4) Idem. (7) Idem. (k) Strabo Geogr 
lib. 1X. Stephanus V. Sxipoe. (1) Enftathins fub finem lhad. @'s (m) Platarchus Ero- 
tic. Panfanias Baoticis. (n) Hefychins. 

res 
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res (a), whom we find firnam’d Hercynna in Lycophron (6); which Ti- 
tle was given her from Hercynna, the Daughter of Zrophonius, and May- 
fellow of Proferpina (c). 

EPMATA, 

A Feftival obferv’d in Honour of Epums, i.e. Mercury, by the Phene= 

ate in Arcadia (f), and the Cyllenians in Elis (d). 

Another we find obfervd by the Tanagraans in Beotia (e), where 

Mercury was calld Ketoga¢@-, 1. e. the Ram-bearer, and reprefented with 

a Ram upon his Shoulder, becaufe he is faidin a Time of Plague to 

have walk’d about the City in that Pofture, and cur’d thé Sick; in 

Memory of which Action, it was cuftomary for one of the moft beau- 

tiful Youths in the City to walk round the City-Walls with a Lamb, 

or Ram upon his Shoulders. less 

A Fettival of the fame Name was a'fo obferv’d in Crete, where it 

was ufual for the Servants to fit down to the Table, whilit. their Ma- 

fie s ftood by, and waited (g); which Cuftom was alfo practis‘d at the 
Roman Saturnalia. ' 

Another of Mercury’s Feftivals was obfeiv'd by Boys in the Schools 
of Exercife at Athens (hb); at which no adult Perfons were allow’d to 
be prefent, befide the Gymnajiarch ; wha, if convicted of having admit- 

ted any, underwent the fame Punifhment with thofe that corrupted 

free-born Youth: The Occafion of this Law feems to have been the 

foul and not to be nam’d Luft and Wantonnels, which were practifed in 

former Times at this Solemnity. 

Bis! Thr AA, 

Solemn Sacrifices to Vefa (i), call’d in Greek Eciz, of which it was 

valawful to carry away, or communicate any Part to any belide the 

Worfhippers; whence Eqig Sew, 1. €. to facrifice to Vefta, is Proverbi- 
ally appiy’d to fuch as do any thing in. private without Spectators Ck); 

or rather to covetous Mifers, that will not part with any thing they 

are once pofieisd of (1). ! eee 

ErMENIAEIA, ro SEMNQN EOPTH, 

To the Furies (im), who were by ‘the Arhenians calld Seuvat Seat, 
4. e. Venerable Goddeffes ; by the Sicyonians, and others, EUwQuidts, i.e. 
Favourable, or Propitious; out of an Opinion that their true Names 
were unlucky Omens. This Feftival was obferv’d once every Year 
with Sacrifices, wherein pregnant Ews, Cakes made by the moft emi- 
nent of the Young Men; and a Libation of Honey: and Wine were of- 
fer’d to the Goddefies, the Worfhippers being deck’d with Flowers. At 

Athens none had Admiffion to thefe Solemnities but Free-born Deni- 
zens; and of them, thofe only that, were of known Virtue and Inte- 
erity, for fuch alone could be acceptable to thele Deities, whofe peculiar 
Office it was to revenge and puniflyall:Sorts of Wickednets. 1 
DP SIS ait AEE SEE ES ON PETS 

a) Idem, (6) Caffandra, v. |) (c) Panfanias Booticis. (d) Idem vArcadici® 

o ate ise fe dees RSE (g) eae pica she mh cfif- 
chines in Timarchuom, (i) Hefychins. (#) Diogeniants. (/). Tarrkans.  (m) Philo, 

Paufanias Becticis. ET? T- 
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ETpPTOIQNION, 

To Ceres (4). 

ETPTKAETA, 

A Spartan Feftival, mentioned in an old Infcription. 

EYPTNOMETA, 
An Anniverfary Solemnity obferv’d by the Phigaleans in Arcadia (i 

who offer’d Sacrifices, both in Publick and Private, to Exrynome, who 

had in this Place a Temple, which was never open’d but upon this Day. 
This Eurynome was (as fome are of Opinion) the fame with Diana; 
or (according to others) one of Oceanwus’s Daughters, mention’d is 

Homer, where fhe is faid to have affifted in entertaining Vulcan, 

E*erInnod, 

Horfe-races in Laconia (c). 

H 

HAAKATATIA, 
A Laconman Feftival, in Honour of Helacatus {4}, who was a Boy 

belov’d by Hercules. 

HPAIA, 
A Feftival at Argos, in Honour of Fun0, who was the Protectrefs 

of that City, and call’d in Greek Hgn. The fame was kept by the Co- 
Jonies from Arges, which inhabited the Iflands AZgina and Samos. 
There were two Proceffions to the Goddefs’s Temple without the Ci+ 
ty: One by the Men in Armour: Another, in which Funo’s Prieftrefs, 
who was alwaysa Matron of the firft Quality, was drawn in a Chariot 
by white Oxen: From ker Priefthood the -Argians accounted their 
Years, as the Athenians did by the Government of their Archons. Be- 
ing arriv’d at the Temple, they offer’d an Hecatomb of Oxen, whence 
this Feftival is nam’d EvaruCote, that Sacrifice is alfo fometimes 
cal’d Agyéeva* which Name may, perhaps, be deriv’d from aév@-, 
1. €. a Bed, becaufe it was Funo’s Care to prefide over Marriages, Births, 
¢@ec. There were alfo certain Games, wherein the Victory confifted in 
puliting down a Shield, that was ftrongly fix’d upon the Theater: The 
Reward was.a Crown of Myrtle, and a brazen Shield; whence the 
Game was fometimes call’d x¢AneG- ce i. €, the Brazen Contention, 
See ExariyCotet. 

Another Feftival of this Name we find celebrated every fifth Year in 
Elis, where fixteen Matrons were appointed to weave a Garment for 
the Goddefs. There were Games alfo, which are {aid to have been 
firft inftituted by Hippodamia, in Honour of Funo, by whofe Affiftance 

ee 

(a) Helychins. (b) Panfanias Areadicis. (c) Hefychins, & Pkavorizus. (d) a tae 
e 
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fhe was marry’d to Pelops. The Prefidents were fixteen Matrons, 
every one of which was attended by a Maid: The Contenders were 

Virgins, who being diftinguifh’d into feveral Claffes, according to 

their Ages, ran Races in their Order, beginning from the youngeft. 

The Habit of all was the fame; their Hair was difhevell’d, their Right 

Shoulders bare to their Breafts, and their Coats reach’d no lower ee 

their Knees. ‘They had a fecond Race in the Olympic Stadium, which 

was at that Time fhorten’d about a fixth Part. Such as obtain’d a Vi- 

ctory, were rewarded with Crowns of Olive, a Share of the Ox that 

was offer’d in Sacrifice, and were permitted to dedicate their own 
Piétures to the Goddefs. 

This Name was alfo given to a folemn Day of Mourning at Corinth 

for Medea’s Children, who were buried in the Temple of Funo Acraa 
in that Place, and as fome fay, flain by the Corinthians, who, to re- 

move the Scandal of fo barbarous a Murder from themfelves, are 

faid to have given Evripides a large Sum to invent the Fable, wherein 

it is attributed to Medea, which before that Time no Man ever dream’d 

of (4). 
wade Feftival of this Name was celebrated by the Pelleneans with 

Games, wherein the Victor was rewarded with a rich Garment, call’d 

from the Place’s Name Tlemluixd yAcuvae 

HPAKAETA, 

iy An Athenian Feftival, celebrated every fifth Year in Honour of Her- 

cules (6). 
The Thisbians alfo, and Thebans in Beotia, obferv’d a folemn Fefti- 

val in Honour of Hercules, firnam’d Miawy, becaufe 7 unre, i.e. Apples 
were offer’d to him (c): The Original of which Cuftom was thus: It, | 
being ufual in former Times to offer a Sheep at this Solemnity, it hap- 
pen’d once that the River A/opus had fo far overflow'd its Banks, that 
it could not be forded, whereby the Coming of the Victim was hin- 
dred: The Word uwaoy, is ambiguous in Greek, fignifying fometimes a 

Sheep, fometimes an Apple ; which fome of the Boys being aware of; 
for want of other Employment, perform’d the holy Rites in Sport, 
offering, inftead of the Ram, an Apple, which they fupported with 
four Sticks, in Imitation of Feet, placing two more upon the Top of 
it, to branch out like Horns: Hercules was mightily taken with the 
Jeft, and the Cuftom was continu’d from that Time to my Author's 
Age, who flourifh’d under Commodus the Roman Emperor. 

And Sicyon Hercules was honour’d with a Feftival, which lafted two 
Days, the former of which was call’d Ovomares, the latter Heg.nacite 

At Lindus there was a Solemnity in Honour of Hercules, at which 
nothing was heard, but Execrations, and ill-boding Words; infomuch 
that if any Perfon happen’d to let fall a lucky Speech, he was thought 
to have profan’d the holy Rites; the Original of which Cuftom is ac- 
counted for by Laétantius. 

There was another Feftival of Hercules at Coos, wherein the Prieft 
officiated with a Mitre on his Head, and in Woman’s Apparel. 
nll 

(2) Lycophron. Scholiaft. (6) Pollux, lib. VILL, cap. 1X. (¢) Idem. lib, 1 vn 
= 
- 
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HPOSAN OETA, 

A Pelopounefian Feftival, wherein the Women met together, and ga- 
ther’d Flowers (*), as the Name reports, being deriv’d from Zap, 1.¢. the 
Spring, and av§G@-, i. e. a Flower. 

HPOxIA, 

A Feftival mention’d by Hefychius. 

HPaTa, 

A Feftival celebrated every ninth Year, by the Delphians, in Ho- 
nour of fome Heroine, as may be learn’d from the Name. We are 
told by Plutarch (a), that there were in it a great many myfterious 
Rites, wherein was a Reprefentation of fomething like Semele’s Re- 
furrection, 

H@ALSTETIA, 

An Athenian Feftival in Honour of Hoaevs, i.e. Vulcan. At this 
Time there was a Race with Torches, call'd Ayev aaurud’sy@-, in the 
Academy; the Manner of which was thus (6): The Antagoniits were 
three Young Men, one of which being appointed by Lots to take his 
Turn firft, took a lighted Torch tn his Hand, and began his Courfe; 
he deliver’d it to the fecond, and he in like Manner to the third: The 
Vitory was his, that carry'd the Torch lighted to the Race’s End, who 
was call’d Aaumuduroe@-, or zvecngoe@-: But if none could perform 
that, the Victory was not adjudg’dto any of them. If any of the Con- 
tenders, for fear of extinguifhing the Torch by too violent a Motion, 
flacken’d his Courfe, the Spectators us'd to ftrike him with the Palms 
of their Hands; for which Reafon thofe Blows were call’d Tlanjad 
amarateaa, broad Stripes ; as alfo Keeguziyat, becaufe they were inflicted 
in the Ceramicus(c), of which the Academy was a Part. To the fuc- 
ceflive Delivering of the Torches from one to another, there are fre- 
quent Allufions in Authors, who ufually compare it to the Turns and 
Vicitlitudes of human Affairs, and the various Changes and Succeffions, 
that happen in the World; of which I will only mention one Inftance 
out of Lucretius (d); 

Inque brevi [patio mutantur [ecla animantum, 
Et quafi Curfores vitat Lampada tradunt. 

So Things by Turns increafe, by Turns decay, 
Like Racers, bear the Lamp of Life, and live: 
And their Race done, their Lamps to others give. 

Mr. Creech, 

(*) Hefych. (a) Quaft. Grac. (b) Panfanias, Perfii yetus Scholiafies, Hefychins, 
(5) Ariftophan. ejufque Scholiaf?.in Ranis. (a) Lib. IL @ 
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3) 
| 

@AAT SIA, 
' A Sacrifice offer’d by the Husbandmen after Harveft verze vis Cunelag 
aS yge7t@’, i. e. in Gratitude to the Gods, by whofe Bleffing they en- 
joy’d the Fraits of the Ground. The whole Feftival was cal’d Aada, 
of which in another Place; as alfo Sufxoussiere, Sao‘ mas Cufrommdis HS 
xap7m@y, 1. €. from the Gathering of Fruits. Some will have it to be 
ob{erv’d in Honour of Ceres, and-Bacchus (#), they being the two Dei- 
ties, who had a peculiar Care of the Fruits of the Earth. But Exffa- 
thins (6) telleth us, that there was alfo a folemn Proceffion at this 

Me 

Time in Honour of Neptuue; and addeth farther, that all the Gods had 
a Share in the Offerings at this Feftival; as appers alfo from Homer’s 
own Words, whe tells us, that Diana’s Anger againft Oeneus was caus’d 
by his Neglect of Sacrificing to her at this Feftival wherein all the reft 
ef the Gods had been feafted by him; 

Kat 33 wie xaxov xpucvbeov@ Acrews dors 
Xow pow or’ of en Seavoe pete daais 
Oivdis peF’, aaaros } Seal Seivund’ exareubus,' 
Olin A ex eppeke Ards xéen wears. 

To all the other Gods Oblations made, 
And not to her his grateful Firft-fruits paid, 
Sent down this Evil to revenge his Crime. 

Diana, much incens’d, that Oexeus had ¢ 

H. A. 

Hence comes @arva@ a¢]G@-, fometimes call’d Oaes,na@ (¢), which: 
was the firit Bread made of the new Corn. Some there are, that will 
have Swavor2 to be a general Name for all the Feftivals, wherein they 
carry’d Tés SAAS, 1. e. green Boughs. : 

©APTrHATA, 
An Athenian Feftival, in Honour of the Sun, and his Attendants the 

Hours ; or, as others think, of Delian Apollo, and Diana. It was cele- 
brated upon the fixth, and feventh Days of Thargelion; and receiv’d 
its Name from Sepyiiase, which is a general Word for all the Fruits of 
the Earth ; becaufe one of the chief Ceremonies was the carrying about 
their Firft-fruits in Pots called Séeynaor, which Name was alfo apply’d 
to the Ejpem@yez, which were carry’d about the City at this Time, and 
fhall be defcrib’d in the Feftival, call’d Tvayt4e. The chief Solemnity 
was upon the latter Day, the former being wholly taken up in making 
Preparations for it; at which Time it was cuftomary to luftrate the 
City; which was done by two Perfons, call’d by the general Name of 
®upuaxol, which is apply’d to all that purify’d Cities; or the more pe- 

(2) Menander Rostor, cap. avegi AgAMas (0) Wiad & (0) Athenaas, lib, WL 
culiar, 
- 
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culiar one of SuuCexyor: "Fhey were both Men; or, according to 
others, a Man and Woman; one of which reprefented the Male, the 
other the Female Sex, and offer’d a Sacrifice for each of them: It was 
ufual for the Man to carry about his Neck Figs, call’d 1g Ness of a 
blackith Colour; and the Woman, white. The ordinary Ritcs in purify- 
ing Cities are thus deicrib’'d by John Tzetxes (a); 

O capuanos, 70 hbapua, Tue reY LY TO miro 
AY cuudoed xaTeAale TAL Stoulwices 
Eirsv Aciuds, ze Aruds, ATE YY Bad dars 
Tay mivroy duopodreesys poy cs mess Svat, 
Eis ra Sacuiv % Papiuayey Worewg trys vooerrss 

1S Tomy ) Ty WegTooegv Gyrayses gly Suciays 
Tuesy 7 IV 7e6 TH Keely % uray, 4 bgedousy 
Evfdus 0 pavtouvres Cuavov ee re Tore 
Lkidrais, Cxuks dyeius Te, © draoe W dyelav, 
TiaG@ met yarizasov by Evaoie mis aby e1olsy 
Rat ¢ ommdb: es Suratiay Eppasrov ets edveys, 
Eis zabapucy ms worms, ws elu, ths voosouse 

Thus was in Ancient Times Luftration made: 
When any City groan’d beneath the Weight 
Of Famine, Plague, or worfe Calamity, 
Forthwith a grateful Vitim is prepar’d, 
Which at the holy Altar when they’ve plac’d, 
They caft upon the Pile, Cheefe, Cakes and Figs; 
Then ftriking feven times its Privities 
With Sea-leeks, and Wild Figs, and other Fruits, 
Rude Nature’s produé without help of Art, 
Burn it with Wood cut from unplanted Trees, 
Then tow’rds the Wind the fportive Athes caft 
Upon the Sea: Thus they the dreadful Ills, 
With which the City labour’d, drive away. 

H. Fi. 

Poetical Fictions tell us, that the Sapuanos was fo eall’d from one 
Pharmacus, that ftole fome of the conjecrated Veflels of Apollo, and be- 
ing apprehended in the Fact by <Achilles’s Souldiers, fufe’d Death; of 
which Crime and Punifhment, the Arhenians had always a Reprefen- 
tation at this Feftival. The Papuaxos was call’'d KeaSyoi zs, from a fort 
of Figs, call’dxog dus, and us’d in Luftrations; whence alfo nedtus vop@> 
was a Tune upon the Flute, which was play’d as he went to perform 

his Office. It was farther cuftomary for a Choir of Singing-men to 
contend for Victory, and the Conqueror to dedicate 4 Tripus in the 
Pytheum, a Temple of Apollo , built by Pifffratus. At this Feftival the 
Athenians enroll'd their adopted Sons in the Publick Regifter, as they 
did their Natural at Apaturia. During the Solemnity, it was un- 

(4) Chiliad, Hiftor, V.cap. XXIII. 
7 | Dd lawful 
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lawful to give or receive Pledges, and Offenders in this kind were ar- 
raign’d at an Affembly, held in Bacchus’s Theater. 

The Milefians had a Feftival of the fame Name, which they celebra- 
ted with many Expreffions of Mirth and Jollity, feafting and enter- 
taining one another. 

@ EOTAMI A, 

I.e. The Marriage of the Gods. It was a Siciliam Feftival, in Honour 
of Proferpinw. (a); and feems to have been inftituted in Memory of 
her Marriage with Pluto; the chief part of the Solemnity being nothing 

_elfe, but an imitation of Nuptial Rites. 

O©EOINTA, 

Q@EOZENTA, 
See Ajsoyucie. 

A Feftival common to all the Gods (4), and celebrated in many Ci- 
ties of Greece, but efpecially at Arhens. , 

The Pelleneans, inftituted folemn Games, call’d by this Name, in Ho- 
nour of Apollo Ozk2v:@-, i. e. the God of Hofpitality, according to 
Paufanias (c) 3 or, as the Scholiaff upon Pimdar reports (d) of Apollo 

and Mercury: ihe Vittors, according to Paufanias were rewarded 

with a piece of Plate; according to the foremention’d Scholiafi, with 
a Garment call’d xaaivae 

The fame Scholiafi (e) reports, that the Diofcuri inftituted a Feftival 
of this Name, in Memory of an Honour the Gods did them, by co- 

ming to one of their Entertainments. 

OEO@eANETA, or OEOGANTIA, 

I. e. The Appearance of God. It was a Feftival obfervd by the Del- 

phians (f), upon the Day, whereon Apollo firft manifefted himielf to 

them. 

G:B PATER NaACT Bia. Bok, 

A Laconian Feltival (g). 

©EPMIQN EOPTH, 

A publick Feftival, Mart, and Affembly of the tolians, held at a 
Town in that Country, call’d Dhermi (b). , | 

OEPTHPIA, 

A Feftival mention’d by Hefychius. 

ec Rca A TT TES) 

- (4) Pollux lib. I. cape La (b) Hefychizss..(c) Achaicis. (d) Olympione XI. {e) Olympe 
HL. (f) Herodotus lib. I. Suid. (g) Hefych. (h) Polyb. lib. oe ( ) ype 

© EZ MO. 
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@ESMOe@OPIA, 

A Feftival in Honour of Ceres, firnam’d O¢o u090¢96, i.e. Legifera (a), 
the Law-giver, becaufe fhe was the firft that taught Mankind the Ule 
of Laws. The firft Inftitution of it is by fome attributed to Tripso- 

lemus, by others to Orpheus, and by others to the Daughters of Da- 
naiis. It was celebrated in many of the Grecian Cities ; by the Spar- 

tans, and Milefians, amongf whom the Solemnity lafted three Days : 
By the Drymeans in Phocts, the Thebans in Boeotia, the Megarians : By 
the Syracufians, where towards the end of the Solemnity, they carry’d 

in Proceffion the Secrets of a Woman, compos’d of Sefamin and Honey, 

and call’d in Sicily utrror: By the Eretriaas in Enbwa, where it was 

cuftomary on this Occafion to roaft their Meat by the Heat of the Sun; 
By the Delians, who us’d to bake Loaves of a large fize, call'd Ayatvas, 
which they ufher’d in with great Solemnity, the Bearers of them cry- 
ing, 

Ayatvln, sta] tuareov Teg 20V6 

Hence the Feftival is fometimes called Meyaae’ eT. | 
But the Athenians obferv’d this Feftival with greateft Shew of De- 

votion: The Worfhippers were Free-born Women, (it being unlawful 
for any of fervile Condition to be prefent) whofe Husbands were wont 
to detray the Charges of the Solemnity; and were oblig’d to do io, 
if their Wives Portion amounted to three Talents. Thefe Women 
were aflifted by a Prieft, call’d Srequyogd29s, becaufe his Head was 
adorn’d with a Crown, whilft he executed his Office ; as alfo by certain 
Virgins, who were ftri€tly confin’d, and kept under fevere Difcipline, 
being maintain’d at the Publick Charge, in a Place call’d Osruogogerans 
The Women were clad in white Apparel, to intimate their fpotleis 
Innocence, and were oblig’d to the ftricteft Chaftity for five cr three 
Days before, and during the whole time of the Solemnity, which laft- 
‘ed four Days : for which End they us’d to ftrew upon their Beds 
fuch Herbs, as were thought to deftroy all Appetite to Venereal Plea- 
fares : fuch were Agnus-cafius, Flea-bane, and (which were made ufe 
of by the Mile/iaa Women) Vine-branches, gc. It was held unlaw- 

 ful-to eat the Kernels of Pomegranates, or to adorn themfelves with 
Garlands ; every thing being carry’d on with the greateft appearance © 
of Serioufnef§ and Gravity, and nothing tolerated, that bore the’ leaft 
fhew of Wantonnefs and Immedefty, or even of Mirth and follity, 
the cuftom of jefting upon one another excepted, which was csn- 
fiantly done in Memory of Famébe, that by a taunting Jeft extoried a 
Smile from Ceres, when fhe was in a peniive and melancholy Humour, 
Three Days, at leaft, were fpent in making Preparations for the Fefti- 
val: Upon the eleventh of Pyazep/ion, the Women carrying Books upon 
‘their Heads, wherein the Laws were contain’d, in Memory of Ceres’s 
Invention, went to Eleujis, where the Solemnity was kept; whence 
this Day was call’d Apodds, i.e. the Afcent. Upon the fourteenth the 
Feftival began;-and lafted till the feventesnth: Upon the. fixtcenth 

(4) Virgilius Encid, IV. 
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they kept a Faft, fitting upon the Ground, in token of Humiliation 5 

whence the Day was call’d Nustia, i.e. 2 Faff. It was ufual at this 

Solemnity to pray to Ceres, Proferpina, Pluto, and Calligenia: this Cal- 

ligenia fome will have to have been Ceres’s Nurfe, others her Prieftefs, 

others her Waiting-maid; and fome there are who make her the fame 

with Ceres; but thefe feem to be fufficiently refuted by the Teftimo- 

ny of Arifophanes, who mentions her as diftin& from that Goddefs 

(4)5 
Eiyede relly Ozruopo-et, 

a LZ Bcd 

Ti Qnunte, 4 71 Koon, 
= | 

Ta IIAsTo, 4 THE AAM Weld. 

To the two Legiflarors make your Prayers, j 

To Ceres, and to Goddefs Proferpine 5 

To Plutus tco, and Calligenia. 

And this Cuftom was omitted by the Eretrians alone of all the Gree 

cians. There was likewife a Myfterious Sacrifice, call’d Alwfue, or 

Amd¥afua. dm 3 Ae nedou mes THs dvd cas, i.e. becaufe all Men 

were excluded, and daxifh'd from it ; or, emt 13 Sie Oliiae TEs mmAsmiess 

i. e. becaufe in a dangerous War, the Women’s Prayers were fo prevalent 

with the Gods, that their Enemies were defeated, and put to flight as 

far as Chalcis; whence it is fometimes call’d Xaand nov JY fire. There 

was another Sacrifice, call’'d Zuyda, i.e. a Mulé, which was offer’d as 

an Expiation of any Irregularities which happen’d during the Solem- 

nity. At the Beginning of all this Feftival, Prifoners committed to 

Goal for fmaller Faults, that is, fuch as did make them incapable of 

communicating in the Sacrifices, and other Parts of Divine Worfhip, 

were releasd (4). 

OHSEIA, 

An Athenian Feltival, in memory of Thefews: It was celebrated upon 

the eighth Day of every Month, becaufe he was the reputed Son of 

Neptune, to whom thofe Days were held Sacred; or becaufe in his firft 

Journey from Trazen, he arriv’d at Athens upon the eighth of Heca- 

tombaon; or in memory of his fafe return from Crete (c), which hap- 

pen’d upon the eighth of Pyanepfion, for which reafon the Feftival was 

obferv’d with greater Solemnity upon that Day, than at any other Times. 

Some alfo there are, that will have it to have been firft inftituted in 

memory of Thefeus’s uniting the Athenians into one Body, who before 

lay difpers’d in little Hamlets up and down in Attica. It was celebra- 

ted with Sports and Games, with Mirth and Banquets, and fuch as 

were poor, and unable te contribute to them, were entertain’d upon 

free coli at the Publick Tables, as we learn from Ariflophanes (4). | 

Sacrifices were call'd O+ Re, from OydG@, 1. €. the Eighth, as be 

ing offer’d upon the eighth Day of the Month (¢). 

CEN en a meezan Ai Sa ane nme TAT TRS TER aii 

(2) Thefmophor. (b) Sopater De divifione queftionis. (c) Plutarchus Thefeo, Aris 

fopohamis Scholiaftcs Pistos (d) Platoe (¢) Hefychinse, 
@ PI a 

rj 
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©PIQ, 

A Feftival in Honour of Apollo(a). The Name feems to be deriy’d 
from Apollo’s three Nurfes, who were call’d Thrie. 

OTIA. 

A Feftival in Honour of Bacchus {4), obferv’d by the Eleans, in a 
Place diftant about eight Stadia from Elis, where it was confidently 
reported, that the God himfelf was prefent in Perfon ; the Ground of . 
which Story was this: There was a certain Chappel, into which the 
Priefts convey’d three empty Veffels, in Prefence of the whole Affem- 
bly, which confifted as well of Foreigners as Natives ; this done, they 
retird, and the Doors being fhut, themfelves, and as many others as 
pleas’d, feal’d them with their own Signets: on the Morrow the Com- 
pany return’d, and after every Man had look’d upon his own Seal, and 
feen that it was unbroken, the Doors being open’d, the Veffels were 
found full of Wine. 

OTAAA, 

In Honour of Venus (c). 

@eTNNATA, 

A Sacrifice fo call’d from OuvyG, i.e. a Tunny, which Fifhermen, 
offer’d to Neprune after a plentiful Draught (4). 

I 

LE PO.S vr AUM O'S: 

Tie. The Sacred Marriage. It was a Feftival in Honour of Fupiter 
and Funo (e), being, (I fuppofe) a Commemoration of the Marriage of 
thofe two Deities. 

I@QMATA, 

A Feftival, wherein Muficians contended : It was celebrated in Ho- 
nour of Fupiter (f) firnam’d ISwuszs, from Irhome, a City in Thefaly, 

or Mejfene, where that God is faid to have been nurs’d by the two 
Nymphs Ithome and Neda who gave Names, the former to 2 Town 
the latter to a River. 

INAXIA, 

One of Lucothea’s Feftivals in Crete, being deriv’d from Inachus, ac- 
cording to Hefychius ; or rather from Ino, who is the fame with Lea- 

(2) Idem. (b) Paufanias Eliac. €', (c) Hefychins. (d) Athenans lib. VII. (e) He- 
fychins. (f) Stephanus Byxantinns, (2) Panfanias Meffeniciss 

D 3 cothen 
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‘orhea and dy@-, i. e. Grief; being, perhaps, a Commemoration of 
Ino’s Mistortunes, 

INY NIA, 

A Feftival in Lezzzos. 

Tie A. 

Feftivals in Memory of Ivo, one of which was celebrated every Year 
with Sports, and Sacrifices at Corinth, being inftituted by King Sify- 
bus (a). 
j re ae Sacrifice was offer’d to Ino by the Megarians, where 
fhe was firft call’d Leucothea, being caft upon the Coaft by the Waves, 
cnd interr’d by Clefo, and Tauropolii (4). 

Ino had another Feftival in Laconia, where there was a Pond confe- 
crated to her: Into this it was ufual at this Solemnity, to caft Cakes 
of Flower, which, if they funk, were Prefages of Profperity ; but if 
they flay’d upon the furface of the Water, were ill-boding Omens (c). 

rOB AK X £1 A, 

In Honour of Bacchus firnamed Iobacchus, from the Exclamations— 
us'd in fome of his Feftivals, where they cry’d Io Baure, &c. See 
Asoyvunde 

IOA ATA, 

A Theban Feftival, the very fame with Heexaee (d). It was inftitu- 
ted in Honour of Hercules, and his Cempanion Iolaws, who affifted him 
againtt Hydra. It lafted feveral Days, on the firft of which were of- 
fer’d folemn Sacrifices: On the the next day Horfe-races, and the Exer- 
cifes of the qvzula@- were perform’d: The following Day was fet a- 
part for Wreftling. The Victors were crown’d with Garlands of Myrtle, 

~ which were us’d as Funeral Solemnities, of which fort this Feftival was 
one. They were alfo fometimes rewarded with Tripods of Brafs. The 
Place of thefe Exercifes was call’d To‘ detoy from Iolaiis. In the fame 
Place flocd the Sepulchre of Amphirryon, and the Cenotaphium, or ho- 
nourary Monument of Icla#s, who was bury’d in Sardimia: Both thefe_ 
at this Solemnity were beftrew’d with Garlands and Flowers (e). 

bys E41 Ag 
A Solemnity obferv’d by feveral Cities, in Honour of Ifs (f), whe 

‘Is faid by fome, to have been the firft, that taught Men the Ufe o 
Corn ; in memory of which Benefit, it was cuftomary, at fome Places,” 
for the Worfhippers at this Feftival, to carry Veffels full of Wheat, 
and Barley. 

(a) Txetxes in Lycophronem. (b) Panfan. Atticis. (c) Panfan. Laconic. (d) Pin= 
dart Scholiaf, Olymp, VIL (e) Pingari Scholiafi. in Ibm. & Nemeonic. (f) “_* 
Sécxl. lib. I. 

TAX 
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he EN LAS 

Anniverfary Sports, celebrated at Olympia, in Memory of Ifchenus, the 
_ Grand-fon of Mercury, and Hierea ; who in a time of Famine, devo- 

ted himfelf to be a Sacrifice for his Country, and was honour’d with 
a Monument near the Olympian Stadium (a). 

K 

K, A.B ETP TA; 

Myfterious Obfervances at Thebes, and Lemnos, but more efpecially 
at Imbrus, and Samothrace, which Ilands were coniecrated to the Ca- 
biri, whom fome will have to be Phenician Deities ; others the Sons 
of Vulcan ; others are of a different Opinion from both; for nothing 
can be certainly determin’d concerning the Original, Names, or Num- 
ber of them : Such as defire further Satisfaction, may confult Celius 
Rhodiginus, Lilins Gyraldus, and other Mythologifts. All that were ini- 
tiated into thefe Myfteries, were thought effectually fecur’d from Storms 
at Sea, and all other Dangers (4). The chief Ceremony was thus : 
The Perfon that offer’d himfelf, being crown’d with Olive-branches, 
and girded about his Loins with a Purple Ribband, was plac’d upon a 
Throne, around which the Priefts and Perfons before initiated, danc’d 
and fported : This was call'd Szdywous, or Segvirpos, i.e. Enthronmzxa- 
tion (¢). 

AAA O PA A 

Solemn Sports, celebrated by the Laconiazs, in Honour of Diana (d). 

CAD ALS VET A 

T.e, Beauty's Rewards. It was a Lesbian Feftival, wherein the Wo- 
men prefented themfelves in Funo’s Temple, and the Prize was affign’d 
to the Faireft (e). 

Another of thefe Contentions there was at the Feftival of Ceres Eleu- 
fmia amongft the Parrhafians, firft inftituted by Cypfelus, whole Wife 
Herodice was honour’d with the firft Prize (f). 

Another of the fame Nature we find amongft the Eleans (g) where 
the moft beautiful Man was prefented with a complete Suit of Armour, 
which he confecrated to Mimerva, to whofe Temple he walk’d in Pro- 
ceffion, being accompanied with his Friends, who adorn’d him with 
Ribbands, and crown’d him with a Garland of Myrtle. 

KAA £ NTH PsA, 

An Athenian Feftival (4). 

(a) Ifacius Txetxes in Lycophronis Caffandr. v. 42» (b) Diodor. Sycsel. Bibl. lib. V. 

(c) Plato Euthydemo, Hefychius. (d) Homeri Scholiaft. Iliad. 4. (€) Athenaus bsim- 

vooog. lib. XII, (f)} Idem, ibid. (g) Ertymolog. Auctor. 
Dd4 KAP- 
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KAPNEIA, 

A Feftival obferv’d in moft of the Cities of Greece ; bnt efpecially at 
Sparta, where it was firft inftituted about the Time of the XXVIth 
Olympiad, in Honour, not of Fupiter, as fome are of Opinion, but of 
Apollo, firnam’d Carneus, either from one Carneus a Trojan (a); or 
from a beautiful Youth, call’d Carus, who was the Son of Fupiter 
and Europa (4), and belov’d by Apollo (e): Or from Carus an Acarna- 
nizn, who was inftructed by this God in the Art of Divination, but 
afterwards murder’d by the Dorians : This Faét Apollo reveng’d upon 
them by a dreadful Plague ; to avert which, they inftituted this Fefti- 
val, as Paufanias reports: Sao’ F neaveias, i. e- from the Cornel- 
Tree, by tranfpofing the Letter eg, as the iame Author intimates ; Far 
tis reported by fome, that the Feftival was inftituted by the Grecians, 
who had incurr’d Apollo’s Difpleafure by cutting down a Number of 
Cornel-Trees in a Greve confecrated to fia upon Mount Ida, which 
they ufed in building the Wooden-Horfe : Or, Yao F negivery, i.e. from 
accomplifhing the Requeft of Menelaus (d), who, when he undertook 
his Expedition againft Troy, made a Vow to Apollo, wherein he pro-~ 
mis’d to pay him jome fignal Honour, if his Undertaking met with 
Succefs. This Feftival lafted nine Days, beginning upon the thirteenth 
of the Month Carneus, which anfwer’d to the Athenian Metagitnion 
(e): It was en Imitation of the Method of living, and Difcipline us’d 
in Camps; for nine oxidd¥s, i.e. Tents, were erected in every one of 
which nine Men of three different Tribes, three being chofen out of a 
Tribe, liv’d for the {pace of nine Days, during which Time they were 
obedient to a publick Cryer, and did nothing without exprefs Order 
from him (f). He/ychius tells us, that the Prieft, whofe Office it was 
to attend at this Solemnity, was nam/’d Ayutiss and adds in another 

Place, that out of every Tribe five other Minifters were ere¢ted, and 
call'd Kgevectaus, and obliged to continue in their Funétion four Years, 
during which Time they remain’d Batchelours. At this Feftival the 
Mutical Numbers, call'd KapyGos vouor, were fung by Muficians, wha 

coutended for Victory. The firft Prize was won by Terpander. 

KAPYA, or KAPYTATIS5, 

A Feftival in Honour of Diana (g), firnam’d Caryathis, from Caryum 
in Laconia, where this Solemnity was kept. It was ufual for Virgins 
to meet at the Celebration, and join in a certain Dance, faid to be in- 
vented by Caffor and Pollux, which they call’d xapyariZew (h). In the 
Time of Xerxes’s Invafion, when the Laconians durft not fhew their 
Heads for fear of the Enemy, left the Goddefs’s Anger fhould be incurr’d 
by the Intermiffion of this Solemnity, the neighbouring Swains affem- 
bled in the accuftom’d Place, and fung Paftorals, which were call’d 
Buxoatguot, from Bsxr@-, 1. e. a Neat-herd. Hence fome are of 
Opinion, that Bucolicks came firft to be in Ufe. 

(a) Aloman. (b) Hefychius, (c) Theocriti Scholiaft. (d) Demetrius. (c) Plutarch. 
Nicia. (f) Athenwus lib. VY, Callimachi Hymn.in poll. Pindarus Pythion. (3) 
Ranfanias Lesonisis, (h) Lecignss Tepe dpyto cas, A . 

4 Kl ae 
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Ki SSo°7" © MO 5, 

A Feftival in Honour of Hebe, the Goddefs of Youth (a). 

AA AE. Bale PL Aor BS, BA 1A, 

This Feftival is mention’d by Hefychius, and feems to have been fo« 

Jemniz’d at the time, when Vines were prun’d ; for xAaJSewmezoy, and 
Bion, fignity Pruning-hooks. 

KNAKAAHAIA, 

An Anniverfary Solemnity celebrated upon Mount Cvacalos. by the 
Caplyata, in Honour of Diana, who had from that Place the Sirname 
of Cnacalefia (4). 

KONNIQETIA, 

A Solemnity upon the Day before The/eus’s Feftival, in which a Ram 
was facrific’d to Connidas, Thefeus’s Tutor (¢) 

K OsB2 FA; 

In Honour of Proferpina, nam’d Kégy (d), which in the Molofian Di- 
alect, fignifies a Beautiful Woman, 

KOPTBANTIKA, 

A Feftival held at Cnoffus in Crete, in Memory of the Corybantes, who 

educated Fupiter, when he was conceal’d in that land, from his Fae 

ther Saturn, who intended to devour him. 

KOTYTT.TEA ao KOT TT Elbe. 

A Noéturnal Feftival in Honour of Corys, or Cotytto, the Goddefs of 

Wantonnefs (e): It was obferv’d by the Athenians, Corinthians, Chians, 

Ghracians, with others ; and celebrated with fuch Rites as were moft 

acceptable to the Goddefs, who was thought to be delighted with no- 

thing fo much, as Lewdnefs and Debauchery. Her Priefts were call’d 

Baajeu, which Name we find in zvenal; it feems to have been de- 
riv’d Xo F Bdafey, i. e. from Dying or Painting themfelves ; for they 

were wont to practice all forts of effeminate and meretricious Arts 5 

whence KiyG@- Sacdms, i.e. the Votary of Cotys, is proverbially ap- 

.. to Men that fpend their Time in Dreffing and Perfuming them- 

ves. 
Another Feftival of this Name (f) was celebrated in Sicily, where 

the Worfhippers carry’d Boughs hung about with Cakes, and Fruit, 

which it was lawful for any Perfon to pluck off ; in Memory {as Gy- 

vs ————— nae 

(a) Panfanias Corinthiacis. (b) Idem Arcadicis. (c) Plutarch. Thefeo. (d) He- 

es. (e) SyneGus in Encomio calvitii, Suidas Fuvenalis Sar. IL. (f) Plutarch. 

SOVETDe> 
i 

a 

rads 
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raldus was of Opinion) of Proferpina’s Ravifhment, who is by fome 
thought to have been the fame with Coryzto. 

EF O NTA; 

An Athentan Feftival in Honour of Saturn, who is call’d in Greek 

Kesv@- (4). It was celebrated in the Month Hecatombaon, which was 

formerly call’d Cronus. 
Another of Saturn's Feftivals was celebrated (6) upon the fixteenth 

of Metagitnion at Rhodes ; where they offer’d in Sacrifice a condemn’d — 
Criminal. 

KYBEPNHSIA. 

A Feftival inftituted by Thefews, in Memory of Naufitheus and Phaax, 
who were his yusevinraz, i.e. Pilots in his Voyage to Crete (c). 

KyNOBOWNE LS, 

A Feftival obferv’d in Dog-days at Argos (d), and fo call’d aad te 
wives Qovery, i.e. from killing Dogs; becaufe it was ufual upon this 
Day to kill all the Dogs they met with, | 

A 

AAKEAAIMODRION EOP T At; 

Some Feftivals there were at Lacedeamon, the Names whereof are for- 
gotten : One of thefe is mention’d by Plxtarch in his Love-Stories, at 
which the Marry’d Women, Maidens, Children, and Servants, feafted 
all together’ promifcuoufly ; only the Ladies, whofe Husbands were 
Magiftrates, watch’d all Night in a large Room by themfelves. 

Another we find in Atheneus (e) at which the Women took all the 
old Batchelours, and dragg’d them round an Altar, beating them all the 
time with their Fifts ; to the End, that if no other Motives would in- 
duce them to Marry, the Shame and Ignominy they. were expos’d to 
at thefe Times, might compel them to it. 

NO ACMESE T A Beds Ay 

A Feftival at Pellene (f) in Achaia, in Honour of Bacchus, firnam’d 
aapane, from adneeiy, i.e. to fhine ; for this Solemnity being in the 
Night, the Worfhippers went to Bacchss’s Temple with lighted Torch- | 
es in their Hands. It was cuftomary at this time to place Veflels full 
of Wine in feveral Parts of every Street of the City. i 

WAP I oe AL Os a Oot TE, ; 

Games at Larif (g), wherein the Combatants perform’d their Ex-~ !, 
i 

_ (2) Arifophanis Scholiaf?. Nubibus, Hefychius. (b) Porphyrius apud Stead 
lib. VII. Grac. affe&t. (c) Plutarchus Thefeo. (d) Athenaus \ib. III. (ce) Asrvog og. — 
lib, XU. (f) Panfantas Achaicis. (g) Apollonit Scholiaft. lib. IV. g' 5 th 

ercifeg 
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ie fingly, before the Tvru0a@y or Combat confifting of jive 

Exercifes, was invented. 

ACA Py a1 A, 

A Feftival of Bacchus, celebrated at Laryfium, a Mountain in Laconia, 

about the beginning of the Spring (*). 

RA oir Le 

An Anniverfary Feftival at Patra in Achaia, in Honour of Diana (+) 

firnam’d Laphria, either Yao’ Si awguper, i.e. from Spoils, which fhe 
took from Wild Beafts, becaufe fhe was the Geddefs of Hunting, and 

her Statue, which was compos'd of Gold and Ivory, reprefented her in 

an Hunting Pofture: Or, becaufe fhe defifted from her Anger, and be- 

came every Year 2aace9T@ee, i. e. more favourable and propitious to 
Ceneus, King ot the Calydonians : Or. from one Laphrius a Phocenfian, 

by whom her Statue was ereéted in Calydonia ; for this Title was firft 
given to Diana in Calydonia, and thence, together with her Statue, 

tranflated to Patre. ‘The Cuftoms at this Feftival are thus defcrib’d by 
Paufanias : At the approach of the Feftival, they made an afcent to the 

Altar, heaping up foft Earth in the manner of Stairs; round the Altar 
they plac’d in order pieces of green Wood, every one of which was in 

length fixteen Cubits; upon it was laid the dryeft Wood they could 

get. The Solemnity lafted two Days 5 on the former of which there 

‘was a folemn Proceffion follow’d by Diéana’s Prieftefs, who was a Vir- 

in, and rode in a Chariot drawn by Bucks. On the Day following, 

they aflembled tooffer Sacrifices, which confifted of Birds, Bears, Bucks, 

Lyons, Wolves, with all forts of Animals, and Garden-Fruits, which 

were caft upon the Altar, in part by private Perfons, and partly at 

the publick Charge ; then the fire being kindled, it fometimes happen’d, 

that the Wild Beafts having their Fetters loofed by the Flames, leap’d 

off the Altar, which fell out when my Author was prefent; yet nei- 

ther then, nor at any time before did any Perfon receive the leaft Harm 
thereby. 

AEONIAQETA, 

An anniverfary Day at Sparta (a2), in Memory of Leonidas King of 

that City, who with a fmall Number of Men put a ftop to the whole 
Army of Xerxes at Thermopylz, and maintain’d the Paflage of thofe 

Straights two whole Days together. Upon this there was an Ora- 

tion pronounc’d on that Hero, and Sports, in which none were allow’d 

to contend, but Free-born Spartans. 

AEONTIKA. 

Who was the Author, what the Occafion of this Feftival, is not known : 

Thus much however we find of it in Porphyry (6); That all that 

(*) Panfanias Laconicis. (+) Panfan. Achaicis. (4) Idem. Laconicise (6) De 
Anto Nympharum. 

were 
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were admitted to it, wafh’d their Hands with Honey, which was pour’d 
upon them inftead of Water ; in Token that they were pure from all 
things hurtful and malicious. 

AEPNAIA, 
A Feftival at Lerna, inftituted by Philammon (*) in Honour of Bac- 

chus, Proferpina and Ceres. In the primitive Times the -4rgives us’d to 
carry Fire to this Solemnity from a Temple upon Mount Crathis, de- 
dicated to Diana, firnam’d (perhaps from 7, i.e. Fire) Tegevias 

AHN ATA, 

A Feftival of Bacchus (+) firnam’d Leneus, from ayyis, i.e. a Wine- 
vefs. It was celebrated in the Month Lenzon with feveral Ceremonies 

ufed at other Feftivals of this God; but what more efpecially recom- 
mended it, was the poetical Contention, wherein Poets {trove for Vic~ 
tory, and the Tragedies aéted at this Time. 

AI@BOLIA, 

Ye. Lapidation. This Feftival was celebrated by the Trezenians in 
Memory of Lamia and Auxefia, who were two Virgins, that coming 
from Crete to Trezen in a time ef Tumult and Sedition, became a Sa- 
crifice to the Fury of the People, by whom they were fton’d to 
Death (a}. 

AIMNA TTATA, 

A Feftival in Honour of Diana (6), firnam’d Limnatis from Limne, 
a School of Exercife at Trazen, in which fhe was Worfhipp’d ; or, ac- 
cording to Artemidorus, from Aliya, i.e. Ponds, becaufe fhe had the 
Care of Fifher-men, 

AINETA, 

A Feftival in Memory of Linus, an old Poet, who had a Statue in 
Mount Helicon, to which x7! 3z@ fyagov Dep THs Suoies AS Maca 
evaztlsa' Yearly Parentations were made before they facrifie’d to the Mu- 
fes (c). 

7 KA TA, 
An Arcadian (a) Feltival refembling the Roman Lupercalia : It 

was celebrated with Games, in which the Conqueror was rewarded with 
a {uit of Brazen Armour. An Human Sacrifice was offer’d at this Time. 
It was firft obferv’d by Lycaon, in Honour of Fupiter, firnam’d Lycans, 
either from Lycaon’s own Name, or the Arcadian Mountain Lycaus, 
which the Arcadians pretend is the true Olympus, whence they ‘call it 

RRA a aco RO Se 

(*) Paulan. Corinthiac. Arcad. Infcriptio Vetus. (+) Ariftophan. Scholiaf. Equi- tilns, Diogenes Laertins Platone. (2) Panfan. Corinthiac. (b) Idem Achaic. (c) Pan- San. Beotic. pag. 534. Edit. Hmov. (d) Plutarch. Cafare,; Panfame Arcadic. Por- pvrins Tepe deoxns imlyy- Hyginus Fab. CLXXII. aw 

ad 
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iecdv yoev@ls, i.e, the Sacred Hill, becaufe Fupiter was feign’d to have 
had his Education there; in memory of which there was an Altar, 
where a certain myfterious Worfhip was paid to that God, and a Plot 
of Ground confecrated to him, upon which it was unlawful for any 
Perfon to fet his Foot. 

ATKETA, 

A Feftival held at Argos to Apollo Aunesx@-, ‘This Name, as alfo that 

other Avyex7ty@-, was deriv’d from his delivering the 4rgives from 

Wolves (» vxor) which wafted their Country. In memory of which Be- 
nefit they dedicated g Temple to Apollo Lyceus, and call’d one of their 

publick Fora, dyeo Avuei@-, the Lycean Forum. Several other Reafons 
are affign’d, why the foremention’d Names were given to pollo: As 
that he defended the Flock of Admetus King of Theffaly from Wolves : 

or that he was born in Lycia, whence he is call’d Avxnyuas by Homer ; 

to mention no more (4) 

Ak So TET. ELLA, 

A Feftival celebrated by the Spartans in memory of Lycurgus their 

Law-giver (4), whom they honour’d with a Temple, and an anniver- 

fary Sacrifice. 

ARTS AN WETS 

A Samian Feltival celebrated (c) with Sacrifices and Games in honour 

of Lyfander, the Lacedamonian Admiral. It was anciently call’d Heatey 

which Name was abolifh’d by a Decree of the Samans. 

M 

MAIMAKTHPIA, 

Solemn Sacrifices offer’d by the Athenians in Memaéterion, which was 

a Winter-month, to Jupiter Mezudums, to induce him to fend mild 

and temperate Weather, becaufe he was ufually taken for the Air, or 

Heavens, and therefore thought to prefide over the Seafons. "Phere are 

various reafons affign’d for his Sirname, for geaaudnTus is by Harpocra- 

tion expounded eybsaadys, % meguTines i. €. outragious, and furious 3 

being deriv’d from uaudorery, which is, according to Suidas, yrovercras, 

WULTE as, 1. €. to trouble, or raife Commotions. But Hefychius affixeth 

a quite different fignification to it, for according to him, ULLIakeTHS 1S 

the fame with pesaimG> i.¢. favourable and propitious; and herein Plu- 

tarch agrees with him, who tells us (e), “ That ’twas his Opinion, 

“ that by the Name of Mazgedu7ys, which was given by the Athentans 

“to the King of the Gods, was meant weir wu. Neither of thefe fig- 

nifications are at all difagreeable to the Defign of this Feftival; for 

fince it was to procure good Weather, it might either be inftituted as 

tase assent a TE A 

(a) Pindari Scholiaftes in Pythion. Sophoclis uterqs Scholiafies imiuio Eledire. (6) Pln- 

arch. Lycurgo, Strabo lib Vile (c) Plutarchus Egfandro Pelychites (4) Libro 
Tegs <ogynziags a means 
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a Means to appeafe the Deity, who was thought to caufe Storms and 
intemperate Seafons ; or to entreat the fame Perfon, as being of a mild 
and gentle Difpofition, and willing to grant the Requefts of his Vo- 
taries. 

MEFAAAPTIA, 

See ©€6 uogo21cs 
‘4 MENEAAESA, 

A Feftival in Honour of Menelaus (a), at Therapne in Laconia, where 
a Temple was confecrated to him, in which he was worfhip’d, toge- 
ther with Helexa, not as an Hero, or inferiour Deity, but as one of the 
fupreme Gods. 

MESOSTRO@QONIAI HMEPALI, 

Certain Days upon which the Lesésans offer’d publick Sacrifices (4). 

Min? AC ee rN A. 

A Feftival in the Month Meragitnion (c), in Honour of Apollo Mern- 
ysitvr@-, being celebrated by the Inhabitants of Melite, that left their 
Habitations, and fettled among the Diomeans in Artica; whence thefe 
Names feem to have been deriv’d, for they import a removal from one 
Neighbourhood to another. 

MIATIAAETAs 

Sacrifices, with Horfe-races, and other Games, celebrated by the Cher- 
fonefians in Memory of Miltiades, the Athenian General (d). . 

MINYEIA 

A Feftival celebrated by the Orchomenians (e), who were calld Mina, 
and the River, upon which the City was founded, Minya, from Miny- 
as, King of that Place, in Memory of whom this Solemnity feems to 
have been inftituted. 

MVR NA T OO EOP TH; 

A Feftival celebrated by all the Inhabitants of Mitylene, in a Place 
without the City, in Honour of Apollo Manaaess (f)> which firname 
we find mention’d alfo in Hefychius. 

M.0;£N 4X LA, 

An anniverfary Solemnity at Athens (g); upon the fixteenth of Muny- 
chion, in Honour of Diana; firnam’d Muychia, from King Munychus, the 

(a) Tfocrates in Helene Encomic, Paufanias Laconicts. (b) Hefychius. (c) Pla- 
tarchus de Exilioe Harpocration, Swidas, (d) Herodotus lib. VI. (e) Pindari Scho-= 
liafies Ifthm. Od. I. (ff) Thacydides initio lib. II. (gz) Plutarch, de Gloria Athe~ 
men{. Marpocration; Etymologics Auctor Suide Enftathins Ul. 0 A. 
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Son of Pentacleus ; or from a Part of the Pireus, call’d Munychia, where 
this Goddefs had a Temple, to which the Athenians allow’d the Privi- 
lege of being a Sanctuary to fuch as fled to it for Refuge. At this 
Solemnity they offer’d certain Cakes call’d eugsp@y]es, which Name is 
deriv'd Sm 73 &ugioden, i.e. from fhining on every fide, either becaufe 
lighted Torches hung round them when they were carry’d into the 
Temple ; or becaufe they were offer’d at full Moon, that being the 
time of this Feftival ; for it was inftituted in Honour of Diana, who 
was reputed to be the fame with the Moon, becaufe it was full Moon, 
when Themifiocles overthrew the Perfian Fleet at Salamis. 

M‘O:T SEU A; 

Feftivals (*) in Honour of the Mu/es, at feveral Places of Greece, efpe- 
cially amongft the Thefpians, where folemn Games were celebrated eve- 
ry fifth Year. 

The Macedonians had alfo a Feftival in Honour of Fupiter and the 
Mufes, which being firft inftituted by King Achelaus, was celebrated 
with Stage-Plays, and Games, and lafted nine Days, according to the 
Number of the Mu/es. 

? MT 204, 

A Feftival ¢{) in Honour of Ceres, firnam’d Myfia, from Myfizs an 
Argian, who dedicated a Temple to her, in a Place about X. Stadia di- 

{tant frem Pellene in Achaia: or according to Phurnutus, from yay: 
i.e. to eloy, to fatisfy, or to be well fed, becaufe Ceres was the firft 
that taught Men how to ule Corn. The Feftival continu’d feven Days, 
upon the third of which all the Men and Dogs being fhut out of the 
Temple ; the Women, together with the Bitches, remain’d within, and 
having that Night perform’d the accuftom’d Rites, on the Day follow- 
ing return’d to the Men, with whom they pafs’d away their time in 
jefting and laughing at one another. 

is MQAETA, 

An Arcadian (2) Feftival, fo nam’d from “aaG-, i.e. a fight; being 
inftituted in Memory ofa Battle, wherein Lycurgus flew Er euthalion. 

N 

N fhe b> 1 Ae 

In Memory of deceas’d Perfons. Of this and the following Solem- 
nities I,fhall give a more full Account, when I come to treat of the 
Honours paid to the Dead. ; 

up @ 

. NEMESEIA, o NEMESIA, | 

_ A Solemnity in Memory of deceas’d Perfons; fo call’d from the God- 

A(*) Pollux lib. I. cap. 1. Efchines in Timarchum, Panfanias Beoticis, Diodorus 
Sic. lib. XVII. Plutarch. Erotico, (f) Panfan. fine Achaicorum, (a) Apollonit 

Rhodii Scholiaf?, lib. Le Ve 164. 4 § 

is 
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defs Nemefis, who was thought to defend the Relicks and Memories of the 
Dead from Injuries. Hence in Sophocles (6), when Clytamnefira in- 
fults over the Afhes of her Son Oreffes, Eledtra thus invokes Ne- 
mefis : 

Axe, Neucorsy 78 Suviv]@ derias. 

NEOINITIA, 

A Feftival celebrated to Bacchus (c), when the new Wine was firs 
tafted, as the Name fignifies. 

NEOTITOAEMETA, 

A Feftival celebrated by the Delphians (d) with much Pomp and 
Splendour, in memory of Neoptolemus, the Son of Achilles, who was 
flain in an Attempt to fack Apollo’s Temple, which he undertook in 
revenge of his Father’s Death, to which that God was acceflory. 

NHAHIATIA, 

A Milefian Feftival (e) in Honour of Diana, firnam’d Neleis, from 
Neleus, an Inhabitant of Miletus (f). 

NIKH H EN MAPAOQNL 

An anniverfary Solemnity obferv’d by the Athenians upon the fixth 
of Boedromion, in memory of that famous Victory, which Miltiades 
obtain’d againft the Per/ians at Marathon (g). 

NIKHTHPIA AOHNAS, 

An Athenian Solemnity in memory of Minerva’s Victory over Ne- 
prune, when they contended which of them fhould have the honour of giving a Name to the City afterwards call’d Athens (4). C 

NOYMHNIA oNEOMHNIA, 
A Feftival obferv'd at the deginning of every Lunar Month (i), which was (as the Name imports) upon the New Moon, in honour of all the Gods, but efpecially pollo, who was call’d Newulsi@-, becaufe the Sut is the firft Author of all Light, and whatever diftinétion of Times and Seafons may be taken from other Planets, yet they are all owing to him, as the Original and Fountain of all thofe borrow’d Rays, which the reft have only by participation from him. To obferve this Feftival was call'd yeludey, certain Cakes offer’d therein yeuleyor, and the Worhippers yeuuvreset. It was obferv’d with Games, and Publick Ens 
(4) Electra ver£. 793. Conf, ibi Trichnius, item Demof:henes Orat. adve Spudiam Pag. 650. Suidas ve Neutorse (c) Hefychins. (d) Heliodorus cE thiopic, initio lib. IIT. (e) Plutarchus de Vircut. Mulierum. (f) Lycophron Caffandra. (g) Plutarchus de |) Gloria Athenienfium, (4) Procles in Timeum Comment. I. (?) Homeri Scholiaftes Od, wv. Exftathius Od. o. &@'. Demofthenes in Ariftogit. Theophrafius Ethic. Charaé. Ety- bogics Autor, Helychins, Herodotus, lib, VIII. 8& Vit. Homeri, 

tertainments, ° 
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tertainments, which were madc by the richer Sort, to whofe Tables 
the poor flock’d in great Numbers, The Athenians at thefe Times of- 
fer’d folemn Prayers, and Sacrifices for the Profperity of their Com- 
mon-wealth the enfuing Month, in Erechtheus’s Temple in the Cittadel, 
which was kept by a Dragon, to which they gave (as was ufualalfo in 
Trophonius’s Cave) a Honey-cake call’d yearvféra. Neither were the 
Gods only worfhipp’d at this Solemnity, but alfo the Demi-Gods and 
Heroes: Plutarch (*) relates, that the Greeks on their New Moons firft 
worthipp’d (Oegs) the Gods, afterwards (Hewasg 4 Aatuovas) the Heroes 

and Dzmons. Thefe Sacrifices, becaufe they were offer’d every Month, 
were calld @uulwe ised, or Suspie, and thofe that perform’d them 
Shylussot, as alfo dygeutves. 

= E _— 

ZAN@IKA,; 
A Macedonian Feftival (+), fo call’d becaufe it was obferv’d in the 

Month Xanthus, which, as Suidas tells us, was the fame with April. At 
this Time the Army was purify’d by a folemn Luftration, the Manner 
of which was thus: They divided a Bitch into two Halves, one of 
which, together with the Entrails, was plac’'d upon the Right Hand, 
the other upon the Left; between thefe the Army march’d in this 

Order: After the Arms of the Macedonian Kings, came the firft Part 
of the Army, confifting (I fuppofe) of Horfe; thefe were follow’d 
by the King, and his Children, after whom went the Life-guards ; 
then follow’d the reft of the Army: This done, the Army was divi- 
ded into two Parts, one of which being fet in Array againft the other, 
then follow’d a fhort Encounter in Imitation of a F ight, 

EY NOIKIA, or METOIKIA, 
An anniverfary Day obferv’d by the Athenians (a) to Minerva ; upon 

the fixteenth of Hecatombeon, in Memory that by the Perfuafion of 
Thefeus they left their Country-feats in which they lay difpers’d here 
and there in 4¢tica, and united together in one Body. 

O 

Of SH ST re 
A Beotian Feftival (4) in Honour of Neptune, firnam’d Oncheftius from 

Oncheftus, a Town in Beotia. 

O-- TY SCTE EA, 

. A Feftival celebrated in Honour of Olympian Fupiter, by the Arheni- 
ans, Smyrnaans, Macedonians, but efpecially by the Eleans, of whofe 
Solemnity I fhall give an Account afterwards. ~ 

__(*) Grac. Queftt. (4) Hefychins, Livins XL. Curtins lib. X. (a) Thnevdides 
Lib. Ul, Phatarchus heft (6) Panfanias Beoticis. se re 

Ee O MO- 
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OMOAQTA, 

A Theban Feltival in Honour of Fupiter Homoloius, or Ceres Homoloia 
(2), who were fo call’d from Homole in Beotia, or the Prophetefs Ho-_ 
moloia, or from éuea@, which in the olian Dialect fignifies 
peaceable. 

OZ xOeOPTA, cQAExXosaoPla, 

An Athenian Fektival, fo call'd dard c@ o¢pesy res 0q6 i. e. from car- 
rying Boughs hung with Grapes, which were term’d ga, (6). The In- 
ftitution and Manner of it are defcrib’d at large by Plutarch in the 
Lite of Thefezs: His Words run thus: “ The/exs at his Return from Crete 
«¢ forgot to hang out the white Sail, which fhould have been the To- 
« ken of their Safety to 2Zge#s, who knowing nothing of their Suc- 
“ cefs, for Grief threw himfelf headlong from a Rock, and perifh’d in 
“the Sea. But Thefeus being arriv’d at the Port Phalerus, paid there 
‘© the Sacrifices which he had vow’d to the Gods at his fetting out to 
« Sea, and fent a Herald to the City to carry the News of his fafe Re- 
* turn. At his Entrance into the City, the Herald found the People for 
« the moft part full of Grief for the Lofs of their King; others, as may 
*‘ be well believ’d, as full of Jov for the Meflage that he brought, and — 
«© wholly bent to make much of him, and crown him with Garlands for 
« fo acceptable News; thefe indeed he accepted of, but hung them 
“ upon his Herald’s Staff, and thus returning to the Sea-fide before 
«© Thefeus had finifh’d his Libation to the Gods, ftay’d without for fear 
« of difturbing the holy Rites; but as foon as the Sacrifice was ended, 
« he entred and related the whole Story of the King’s Death; upon 
«‘ the Hearing of which, with great Lamentations, and a confus’d Tu- 
* mult of Grief, they run with all Hafte to the City: Whence, they 
“fay, it comes that at this Feaft Ofchophoria, not the Herald, but his 
« Staff is crown’d ; and that the People then prefent {till break out at 
«< the Sacrifice into this Shout, ¢acad’, 13, 12, Of which confus’d Sounds 
« the firft was wont to be us’d by Men in Hafte, or at a Triumph ; 
« the others are proper to Men in any Trouble, or Confternation. ” 
It is probable that thefe are the dqopoesxet za, which are mention’d 
by Proclus (c). 

A little after my Author proceeds thus: “ The Feftival cali’d O/cho- 
“¢ phoria, which to this Day the Athenians celebrate, was then firft in- 
« {tituted by Thefews; for he took not with him the full Number of 
« Virgins, which were chofen by Lots to be carried away, but felected 
“two Youths, with whom he had an intimate Familiarity, of fair and 
« Womanifh Faces, but of Manly and couragious Spirits, and having. 
« by frequent Bathings, and avoiding the Heat and Scorching ef the 
«¢ Sun, with a conftant Uie of all the Ointments, Wafhes and Dreffes, 
« that ferve to adorn the Head, fmooth the Skin, or improve the 
«« Complexion, chang’d them, in a Manner, from what they were be- 

(2) Leocrits . Scholiafiesy Idyll. VII, (6) Harpocration, Hefychius. (c) Chrelto- 
mathia, pif Bash 

“© fore; 
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“fore; and having taught them further to counterfeit the very 
** Voice, Gefture and Gate of Virgins, fo that there could not be the 
** Jeaft Difference perceiv’d; he, undifcover’d by any, put them inte 
*< the Number of the Athenian Maids defign’d for Crete. At his Return, 
“ He and thefe two Youths led up a folemn Proceffion with Boughs 
*¢ and Vine-branches in their Hands, in the fame Habit that is now 
* worn at the Celebration of the O/chophoria: Thefe Branches they car- 
* ry’d in Honour of Bacchus and Ariadne, in Memory of the Fable re- 
“ lated of them; or rather, becaufe they happen’d to return in Au- 
“<< tumn, the Time of Gathering Grapes. The Women cal!’d Aacyooc- 
* eof, 1. €. Supper-Carriers, were taken into thefe Ceremonies, and a{= 
“¢ fift at the Sacrifice, in Remembrance and Imitation of the Mothers of 
“* the young Men and Virgins, upon Whom the Lot fell; for thus bufi- 
*¢ ly did they run about, bringing Banquets and Retrefhments to their 
*« Children : And becaufe the good Women then told their Sons and 
“© Daughters a great many fine Tales and Stories, to comfort and en- 
** courage them under the Danger they Were going upon, it lias there- 
4 fore ftill continu’d a Cuftom, that at this Feftival old Tales and Fa- 
« bles fhould be the chief Difcourfe. For all thefe Particularities we 
«are beholden to the Hiftory of Demon.” Befides the Rites already 
defcrib’d out of Plutarch, there was always a Race at this Feftival (a); 
the Contenders were young Men elected out of every Tribe, whofe 
Parents were both living; they ran from Bacchus’s Temple, to that of 

_ Minerva Sciras in the Phalerian Haven; the Place where the Race end= 
ed, was call’d Q26rbex0¥5 from the ogat, Boughs, which the Runners 
carried in their Hands, and depofited “there. The Congueror’s Reward 
was a Cup cell’d TeyaurAbas or Tey raii, i. €. Five-fold, becaufe it 
contain’d a Mixture of five Things, viz. Wine; Honey, Cheefe, Meal; 
and a little Oil. 

Tt! 

MATKAAAIA; 

_ A Feftival fo call'd dard elo rev naddwy, i. e. from all Sorts of Boughs. 
It was celebrated by the Rhodians, when they prun’d their Vines (6). 

HAMBOIATIA, 

A ¥eftival celebrated (as the Name imports) by all the Beotians (c); 
who aflembl'd near Coronea, at the Temple of Minerva, firriam’d Itoniz, 
from Itomus, the Son of Amphiétyon. 

T1ANA@HNATA, 

An Athenian Feftival in Honour of Minerva, the Protectref$ of 4- 
thens. It was firft inftituted by Erichthonins, or Orpheus, and call’d 
AGtsieue, but afterwards renew’d and amplify’d by Thefeus, when hg 
had united into one City the whole 4thenian Nation, and call’d Taye. 
Ce ee 

(e) Panfanias Atticis, Athcnans, lib. XI. Hefychizs, Nicandgri Schools Llexipharma- 
ess (b) Hefychius. (6) Strabo, lib. 1X. Panfanias Bastics. : 

Be Guiates 
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Oluwee. Some are of Opinion, that it was much what the fame with 
the Roman Quingquatria, whence is is ufual to call it by that Name in 
Latin. At the firft it continued only one Day, but afterwards was pro- 
long’d feveral Days, and celebrated with greater Preparations, and Mag- 
nificeace than was ufual in the primitive Times. 

There were two Sclemnities of this Name, one of which was call’d 
Mere TlayeSuveue, 1, e. the Great Panathenza, and was celebrated 
once in five Years, beginning upon the XXIId of Hecatombazon. ‘The 
other was call’d Mixcc: TlayaSbweva, i. e. the Lefler Panathenaa, and was 
kept every third Year; or rather, as fome think, every Year, begin- 
ning upon the XXIft, or XXth of Thargelion. In the latter of thefe, 
there were three Games, manag’d by ten Prefidents, elected out of all 
the ten Tribes of Athens, who continu’d in Office four Years. Onthe 
firft Day at Even, there was a Race with Torches, wherein firft Foot- 
men, and afterwards Horfe-men contended: The fame Cuftom was 
likewife obferv’d in the Greater Feftival The fecond Contention 
was cusps elas a0 "'5 i.e. a Gymnical Exercife, fo call’d becaufe the 
‘Combatants therein gave a Proof of their Strength, or Manhood. ‘The 
Place of thefe Games was near the River, and cal?d from this Fe- 

‘flival gare lweiyov: The Stadinns being decay’d by Time, was rebuilt 
of white Pentelick Marble by Herodes, a Native of Athens, with fuch 
‘Splendour and Magnificence, that the moft ftately Theatres could not 
compare with it. The laft was a Mufical Contention, firft inftituted 
by Pericles: In the Songs us’d at this Time, they rehears’d the gene- 
rous Undertakings of Harmodius, and Arifiogiton, who oppos’d the Ty- 
ranny of Piffiratuss Sons; as of Thrafybulws alfo, who deliver’d the 
"Athenians from the Thirty Tyrants, impos’ on them by the Lacedemo- 
nians. The firft that obtain’d the Victory by Playing upon the Harp, 
was Phrynis a Mitylenzan: Other Mutical Inftruments were alfo made 
ufe of, efpecially Flutes, on which they play’d in Confort: There was 
alfo a Dance perform’d by a Cicular Chorus, of which hereafter: And 
the Poets contended in four Plays, the laft whereof was a Satyr, and 
altogether were nam’d from their Number qelegacpa.  Befide thefe, 
there was a Contention at Sa#nivm, in Imitation of a Sea-fight: The 
Conqueror in any of thefe Games was rewarded with a Vefiel of Oil, 
which he was permitted to difpofe of, how, and where he pleas’d, 
whereas it was unlawful for any other to tranfport that Commodity : 
Father he receiv’d a Crown of thofe Olives, which grew in the Aca 
_demy, and, were facred to Minerva, and call’'d woelaz, from moegs, i. e. 

* Death, in Remembrance of the Misfortune of Halirrothius, the Son of 
' Neptune, who, in a Rage at his Father’s Defeat by Minerva, in their 
Contention about the Name of Athens, offermg to cut down the Olive- 
tree, by the Produétion of which Minerva obtain’d the Victory, mifs’d 
his Aim, and gave himfelf'a fatal Blow: Others derive the Name from 

_ Ubess, i.e. a Part, becaute, according to fome, thefe Olives were given 
“by Contribution, all Perfons that potiefs’d Olive-trees being oblig’d to 

contribute their Proportions towards the Celebration of this Feftival. 
‘Befide thefe, there was a certain Dance call’d Pyrrhichia, perform’d by 
young Boys in Armour, in Imitation of Minerva, who, in Triumph 
over the vanquifh’d Sons of Titan, danc’d in that Manner. It i, 

U 
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ufual alfo, when Athens was, brought under the Dominion of the Ro- 
mans, for Gladiators to contend after the Roman Fafhion. No Man 
was permitted to be prefent at any of thefe Games in dy’d Garments, 
and the Punifhment of fuch Offenders was left to the Discretion of 
the AywvoSems: or Prefident of the Games. Laftly, they offer’d a fum- 
ptuous Sacrifice, towards which every one of the Athenian Burroughs 
contributed an Ox; and of the Flefh that remain’d, a publick Enter- 
tainment was made for the whole Affembly. 

In the Greater Feftival moft of the fame Rites and Ceremonies were 
practis’d, but were (I fuppofe) perform’d with greater Splendour and 
Magnificence, and the Addition of fome others, not obierv’d in the 
Leffer, as particularly the Proceffion, in which Mizerva’s facred 7- 
anxG-, or Garment, was carry’d: This 727A @- was woven by a felect. 
Number of Virgins, call’d Eojastvaz, from %eyov, 1. e. Work; thete 
were fuperintended by two of the Appngozys, (of whom I have i{poken 
before) and enter’d upon their Employment at the Feftival Xeaxez, 
which was upon the thirtieth Day of Pyanepfion: It was of a white Co- 
lour, without Sleeves, and embroider’d with Gold: Upon it were de- 
{crib’d the Atchievements of Minerva, efpecially thofe againft the Gi- 
ants; Fupiter alfo, and the Heroes, with al] fuch as were famous for 
valiant and noble Exploits, had their Effigies in it; whence Men of true 
Courage and Bravery are faid to be @&tor mAs, 1. €. worthy to be 

pourtray’d in Minerva’s facred Garment, as in Ariftophanes (a). 

Evroynzt BerbuzSe The maTecas Nuys OT 
Ayd\pes now sists zits ator, HTS TETAS. 

We will our Fathers treat with high Efteem, 

Whofe brave Exploits are worthy -d¢tica, . 
Fit to be pourtray’d in Minerva’s Vett. 

With this 727qa@- they made a folemn Proceffion, the Ceremonies of 
which were thus:. In the Ceramicus without the City, there was an 
Engine built in the Form of a Ship, on purpofe for this Solemnity ; 
upon this the m7a@- was hung in the Manner of a Sail, and the 
whole was convey’d, not by the Beafts, as fome have imagin’d, but by 
fubterraneous Machines, to the Teniple of Ceres Eleujiniz, and from 
thence to the Cittadel, where the 727aG@- was put upon Minerva’s 
Statue, which feems to have been laid upon a Bed ftrew’d with, or ra- 
ther compos’d of Flowers, and call’d @aauis. This Proceffion was made 
by Perfons of all Ages, Sexes and Qualities: It was led up by,old Men, 
together (as fome fay) with old Women, carrying Olive-branch- 
es in their Hands; whence they are call’d Swrrcodegt, 1. ¢. Bearers of 
Green-boughs: After thefe came the Men of full Age with Shields 
and Spears, being attended by the Mézosxor, or Sojourers, who carry’d 
little Boats as a Token of their being Foreigners, and were upon that 
Account call'd Sza0ng6co92, i. €. Boat-bearers: Then follow’d the Women, 
attended by the Sojourners Wives, who were nam’d TSese2oe9. from 
bearing Water-pots: Thefe were follow’d by young Men inging Hymns 

——_——————— 

) Equitibus, , (2) Equitibus + 
Bess 
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to the Goddefs; they were crown’d with Millet - Next to thefe came 
fele&t Virgins of the firft Quality, call’d Kies eoty 1. €. Basket-bearers, becaufe they carry’d certain Baskets, which contain’d fome Neceffaries 
for the Celebration of the holy Rites, which (as alfo other Uteniils re. quir'd at the Solemnity) were in the Cuftody of one, who, becaufe he was Chief Manager of the publick Pomps, Proceffions, or Embaffies to the Gods, was call’d AenaSeaueG-, and were diftributed by him as Occa- fion requir’d ; thefe Virgins were attended by the Sojourners Daugh- ters, who carry’d Umbrella’s, and little Seats, whence they were call’d Aigengoest, 1. €. Seat-carriers: Laftly, it is probable that the Boys bore 
up the Rear, they walk’d in a Sort of Coats worn at Proceffions, and 
call’'d Tapdupunot. The Neceffaries for this, as for all other Proceffi- ons, were prepar’d in a publick Hall erected for that Ufe between the 
Piraan Gate, and Ceres’s Temple; and the Management and Care of 
the whole Bufinefs belong’d to the NowoguAeyess which Name denotes 
Officers appointed to fee that the Laws, ancient Rites, and Cuffoms be 
gbferv'd. It was farther ufual at this Solemnity to make a Goal-delive- ry, to prefent Golden Crowns to fuch as had done any remarkable Ser- 
vice for the Common-wealth, and to appoint Men to fing fome of Ho- 
mers Poems, which Cuftom was firft introduced by Hipparchus, the Son 
of Piffratus. Laftly, in the Sacrifices at this, and other Quinquennial Solemmities, it was cuftomary to pray for the Profperity of the Plate- 
aus, on the Account of the Service they had done the Athenians at the Battle ef Marathon, wherein they behav'd theméelves with extraor= dinary Courage and Refolution, . 

MANAKETA, 

In Honour of Panace (a). 

MNANAHMON, 

The fame with the A®luveca, and xgauda (4), and fo call'd from the great Concourfe of People, that us'd to meetat the Solemnity. 

TIAN ATA, 

An Athenian Feltival (¢), {0 call’d from Pandion, by whom it was Srft inftituted; or becaufe it was celebrated in Honour of Fupiter, who does <u atyre diwever, i. e. move and turn ail Things which Way he pleafeth. Others are of Opinion, that it belong’d to the Moon, and receiv’d its Name, becaufe fhe does ae’yarrs bevau, 1. C. move inceffantly, for that the Moon appears both in the Night and Day; whereas the Sz thews himfelf by Day only, and was {fuppos'd to reft all Night. It was celebrated after the Avwvrwane, or Feftival of Bacchus, becaufe that God is fometimes put for the Sun, or Apollo, and was by fome reputed to be the Brother, by others the Son of the Moon. 

{4)-Theodoretus, VIIe Therap. (b) Suidas, (c) Etymologitt Autor. Suidas. N 
i AN 
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MANAPOZOS, 

An Athenian (*) Feftival in Memory of Pandrofus, the Daughter of 

King Cecrops. 

Tew AT Ses, 

Publick Rejoicings (4), when the Seafon through its Coldnefs and In- 
temperance forc’d the Mariners to ftay at Home. 

MANEAAHNITIA, 

A publick Feftival celebrated (as the Name imports) by an Affembly 

of People from all Parts of Greece (6). 

WAN T'O-N IA; 

A Feftival celebrated (as the Name fignifies) by a Concourfe of Peo- 

ple from all the Cities of Ionia (c). ‘The Place, or Temples in which 

it was kept, was call’d Taysvrov. It was inftituted in Honour of Ne- 

prune, firnam’d Heliconius, from Helice a City of Achaia, which after- 

wards perifh’d by an Earthquake. One thing there was remarkable in 

this Feftival, viz. That, if the Bull offer’d in Sacrifice happen’d to bel- 

low, it was accounted an Omen of divine Favour, becauie that Sound 

was thought to be acceptable to Neptune: To this Homer is thought to 

allude in thefe Verfes (d). 

Aurae o Sumov ides % Nevjzv, ws OTe Tave@ 
Hpuyey éaxsuls@ Earndvev dugi avax}a. 

Dying he roar’d, as when a Bull is drawn 
About the King of facred Helice. 

MANOS EOPTH, 

An Anniverfary Solemnity (e) in Honour of Pan at Athens, where 

he had a Temple near the Acropolis, the Dedication of which, and the 

Inftitution of this Feftival were upon this Account: When Darius the 

Perfian invaded Aztica, one Phidsppides was difpatch’d on an Embafly 

to the Spartans, to delire their Affiftance; and as he was in his Journey, 

about Mount Parthenians near Tegea, Pan met him, and calling him by 

his Name, bid him to ask the Athenians, What was the Reaion, why 

they had no Regard of him, who was their Friend, and had often been 

ferviceable to them, and fhould continue fo to be? Phidippides at his Return 

to Athens, related this Vifion, which obtain’d fo great Credit with the 

Athenians, that they made a Decree, that divine Honours fhould be 
paid to that God alfo. . 

(*) Athenagoras in Apologia, Hefychius. (a) -neas Tadticus Poliorcet. cap. XVII. 
Proclus in Hefod. Egy. @' (b) Enftathius Iliad. €’. (c) Herodotns, lib. I. Strabo, lib. V. 

Enftathins Iliad @. (2) Wiad. KX. (€) Herodotus, lib. V1. cap. CVI, 
Ee4 Pan 
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Pan had likewife a Feftival in Arcadia (a), the Country he was be- 

liev’d moft to frequent, and delight in, at which they us’d to beat his 
Statue with Sximau, i.e. Sea-ontons: The fame was done, when they 
mifs’d of their Prey in Hunting, in Anger (as fhould feem) at the God, 
whom they reputed to be Prefident of that Sport; to which Cuftom 
Theocritus feems to allude in thefe Verfes, 

Kai lis rav'r’ Zedbss, & Thay giAg, uh TO 1 meidts 
4a Apradinol oxtneucw ~ad wasuess Tey iy QU8S 

’ cd i a 

Taina pastodorey OTe xpie w]Sd mageiite 

Kind Pas, if you propitious to my Prayer 
Grant thefe my Wifhes, you no more fhall fear 
The rig’rous Ufage of Arcadian Boys, 
‘When difappointed of their lovely Prize. 

i. H. 

Farther, it was cuftomary to offer a {canty Sacrifice, the Reliques of 
which were not fufficient to entertain thofe that were prefent ; be- 
cause perhaps, they thought the God had fruftrated their Hopes of 
Prey in Hunting ; on the contrary, when they had good Succefs, they 
were more liberal in paying Honours to him. 

MANOYTA, 

See Tvayeie. 

WALT A.ALTA; 

A Commemoration-day in Honour of an ancient Hero, whofe Name 
was Paralus (6). 

Ta 

Ti A Ei: AONcEA Ag 

A Feftival, in which were folemn Games, wherein free-born Spar- 
tans only contended: Alfo, an Oration in Praife of Paufanias, the Spar- 
tan General, under whofe Conduct the Grecians overcame Mardonins in 
the famous Battle at Plates (c). 

ILE A OTILET A, 

A Feftival held by the Eleans to Pelops, whom that Nation honour’d 
more thanany other Hero. It waskept in Imitation of Hercules, who 
facrificd to Pefops in a Trench, as was ufually done to the Manes and 
Infernal Gods. We are inform’d by Pax/anias (d), that the Magiftrates 
of the Eleans facrificd every Year a Ram in the fame Manner; and 
that the Prieft had no Share in the Victim, nor any of the Eleans, or 
other Worfhippers, were permitted to eat any Part of it; whoever ad- 
ventur’d to tranfgrefs this Rule was excluded from Fupiter’s Temple; 
only the Neck was allotted to one of Fupiter’s Officers, who was call’'d 

(a) Theecriti Scholiaftes, Idyll. VII. (b) Enfiathtus Odyff. c) Panfanias Laconi- cis. (d) Eliac, lib. 1. pag. 407. Edit. Lip. 310, Edit. Hanov. ase 
, ! Evad's 
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Eyacvs from his Office, which was to provide the cuftomary Wood for 

Sacrifices, it being held unlawful in that Country to employ any other 

Tree, befide the (aV'xn) White Poplar, to that Ule. 

MNEAQPIA, 

A Theffalian Feftival, not unlike the Rommam Saturnalia. It is thus 

defcrib’d by Athenaus (*): “ Baton, the Sinopenfian Rhetorician, in his 

“ Defcription of Thefaly and Hamonia, declares that the Saturnalia are 

“4 Grecian Feftival, and call’d by the Theffalians Peloriz ; his Words 

‘are thefe: “ Ona Time when the Pela/gians were offering publick 

« Sacrifices, one Pelorus came in, and told one of them, That the 

“ Mountains of Tempe in Hemonma were torn afunder by an Earth-quake, 

“© and the Lake, which had before cover’d the adjacent Valley, making 

its Way thro’ the Breach, and falling into the Stream of Peneus, had 

“ left behind a vaft, but moft pleafant and delightful Plain: The Pela/- 

“ gians hugg’d Pelorus for his News, and invited him to an Entertain- 

« Faent, where he was treated with all Sorts of Dainties: The reft of 

“ the Pelafgians alfo brought the beft Provifions they had, and prefented 
‘¢ them to him; and his Landlord, with others of the beft Quality, 

s¢ waited on him by Turns: In Memory of this, when the Pelafgians 

& had feated themielves in the new difcover’d Country, they inftituted a 

“ Feftival, wherein they offer’d Sacrifices to Fupiter, tirnam’d Pelor, and 

“ made fumptuous Entertainments, whereto they invited not only all the 

“ Foreigners amongit them, but Prifoners alfo, whom they releas’d 

« from Bonds and Confinement, and Slaves, all whom they permitted 

«to fit down, and waited upon them: This Feftival 1s. to this Day 

s obferv’d with great Solemnity by the Theffalians, and cal’d Meawetas 

NMNEPINETETA, 

A Macedonion Solemnity (4), 

Wee re x a A 

“The fame with daarazyey being deriv’d from garddsy of which 

fee more in Asoyvoras 

MITANATON EOPTH, 

Gymnical Exercifes at Pitana (0). 

TIAYNTHPIA, 

A Feftival in Honour of Aglaurus, King Cecrops’s Daughter; or ra- 

ther of Minerva, who had, from that Lady, the Name of Aglaurus (c). 

At this Time they undrefs’d Mimerva’s Statue, and wafh’d it, whence 

the Solemnity was calld aavyriest, from aAune?, which fignifies to 

wafh. Yt was accounted an unfortunate, or inaufpicious Day, and 

(*) Lib. XIV.. (a) Hefychius. (6) Idem. (c} Hefychius, Plutarchus Alcibiades 

Athenans, lib, TI. Pollux, lib. VIII. cap. X11. 
there- 
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therefore the Temples (as upon all fuch Days) were furrounded with 

Ropes, fo that no Man could have Admifflion: The Reafon of which 

Cuftom, with a farther Account of this Solemnity we have in Plutarch’s 

| Alcibiades; “ The Feftival (faith he) of the Goddefs Minerva, call’d 

“© TIawwrenet, was celebrated on the twenty-fixth of Thargelion, with 

<< certain myfterious Obfervances unlawful to be reveal’d, which were 

« perform’d by Perfons call’d MegEsegyid'ax, who divefted the Goddefs’s 
< Image of all its Ornaments, and kept it clofe cover’d: Whence it is, 

« that the Arhenians efteem this Day moft inaufpicious, and never go 

« about any thing of Importance upon it: And therefore, it falling 

« out that Alcibiades’s Return from Exile happen’d upon this Day, ma- 

< ny were much concern’d at it, looking upon the Time of his Arrival 

<< to be a dangerous Omen, and imagining that the Goddefs did not 

<< gracioufly receive him, but, in Token of Difpleafure, hid her Face 
«< trom him: But for all this, Things went on profperoufly and fuc- 

“ ceeded according to his With.” Farther, it was cuftomary at this Fe- 

ftival, to bear in Proceffion a Clufter of Figs, which was call’d Hyn2- 

ea, or Hyited, from nyiyzet, Which fignifies to lead the Way, becaufe 

Figs were NyAoves T8 raSaes Lis, 1. e. Leaders to Humanity, and a civil 

Courfe of Life: For when Men left off their ancient and barbarous 

Diet of Acrons, the next Thing, they us’d for Food, was Figs. 

TE.G.AA Bat. A. 

A Solemnity at Thebes (a) in Honour of Apollo, firnam’d TMoasds, i.e. 
Grey, becaufe he was reprefented in this City (contrary to the Prg- 
Gice of all other Places) with grey Hairs. The Victim was a Bull, 
but it once happening that no Bulls could be procur’d, an Ox was ta- 

ken from the Cart and facrificd; whence the Cuftom of killing la- 

bouring Oxen, which till that Time was look’d on as a capital Crime, 
firft commenc’d. 

TLOMHEON AAIMONOS EOPTH, 

_A Feftival mention’d by Hefychius. There was an Image at this So- 
Jemaity, call’d by a peculiar Name Sruyenauoy. 

NMOSELATA oo TOs] E1A ON LA 

In Honour of ITegerder, i. e. Neptune, to whom alfo they offer’da 
falemn Sacrifice call’d Ovetasov (4). * 

TIPIAMNMETA, 

A Feftival in Honour of Priapus. 

MPOHPOS*1 Ap oq PAPO S 1A, 

Sacrifices (c) offer’d we} ¢ defotws, i.e. before Seed-time, to Ceres, 

ae ie) camenes Beoticis. (b) Hefychins, (c) Helychins, Suidas, Arifophanes Schol. 
Equitibus. . 

who 
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who was hence firnam’d IIzgngectee They were call’d by the common 
People Mevax]sere, from axm, which fometimes fignifies the fame 
with airG, i. e. Bread Corn; whence comes 4 auatteess dif], i. e. Ce- 
wes’sCorn in Homer (a). The firft Inftitution of thefe Sacrifices was by 
the Command of one Awthias a Prophet, who gave out that this was’ 

the only Method to appeafe the incenc’d Goddefs, who had at that 

Time afflicted not Athens only, where this Solemnity was obferv’d 
but all the other Parts of Greece, with a grievous Famine. y 

MT POAOTIA, 
A Feftival celebrated by the Inhabitants of Laconia, before they ga- 

ther’d their Fruits (6). 

MPOMAXIA, 

A Feftival, in which the Lacedemonians crown’d themfelves with 

Reeds (c). 

TIPOME OETA, 

An Athenian Solemnity celebrated in Honour of Prometheus (d), with 

Torch-races, in Remembrance that it was the firft that taught Men the 

Ute of Fire, 

MPOS XAIPHTHPIA, 

A Day of Rejoycing, when a New-married Wife went to cohabi¢ 

with her Husband (e). 

HWPOTEAET A, 

A Solemnity before Marriage, of which afterwards. 

MPOTPYTTIE!IA, 

A Feftival in Honour of Neptune, and of Bacchus (f) firnam’d Yey- 

GEV M3, OF Mesreujat@, dam THs 7ev205, 1. €. from New Wine. 

MPO@teAaZtla, 

A Feftival fo cal?’d ard ¢3 aeso Savery, from preventing, or coming be- 

fore. It was obferv’d by the Clazomeniaas, in Remembrance that they 

made themfelves Mafters of Leuc#, by coming to the Celebration of @ 

Sacrifice before the Cumeans (g). 

MPRQOXAPLS T HPA, 

A folemn Sacrifice, which the Athenian Magiftrates yearly offer’d 

to Minerva, when the Spring began firft to appear (/). 
| 

(a) Vide Annotationes noftras in Plutarchum De Audiendis Poetis. (6) Hefychius. 

{c) Athengus, lib. XV. (a) Arifophanis Scholiafi. Ranis, (e) Harpocration, Suid. 

(f) Hefychius. (g) Diodor, Sicn!, lide XV. (4) Suidas. 
) mP @- 
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MPQTESIAAETA, 4 

A Feftival celebrated by the Cherfonefians, and Theffalians (a), in Me- 
mory of Protefilans, who was the firft Grecian flain by Hedtor. i 

PT AARNE eA 

An Athenian (6) Feftival, fometimes call'd zpsewolias or wavolla; , 
S77 apres Exdey KOpT Ss TH ones, i. e. becaufe The/eus and his Companions 
were entertain’d with all Manner of Fruits; the former, and more ufual 
Name is deriv’d Sao’ 78 ¢Lev wave, i.e. from boiling Pulfe, as was. 
ufual upon that Day; the Reafon of which Cuftom, with a farther ac- _ 
count of this Solemnity, I, will give you in the Words of Plutarch: 
“ Thefeus, after the Funeral of his Father, pay’d his Vows to Apollo up- 
«on the feventh of Pyanepfion; for on that Day the Youths that re- 
“ turn’d with him fafe from Crete, made their Entry into the City. 
« They fay alfo, that the Cuftom of boiling Pulfe was deriv’d from 
« hence, becaufe the young Men-that efcap’d, put all that was left of 
« their Provifion together, and boiling it in one common Pot, | feafted 
« themfelves with it, and with great Rejoicing did eat all. together.. 
* Hence alfo they carry about an Olive-branch bound about with Wool 
«“ (fuch as they then made ufe of in their Supplications) which was_ 
« call’d Eipeoopn, (from 6e9s, 1, e. Wool) and crown’d with all Sorts 
“ of Firft-fruits, to fignify that Scarcity and Barrennefs were ceas’d, fing- 
“ ing in their Proceflion this Song. 36 

f 

Ejceoivin, cu O8cetv, x) moves eT ess 
Kau! eat cy “oan, % ZAzioy avert, 
Kab mOatx’ WORT E Os av uchuisoe xg dase 

Eirefione, Figs produce, 
And wholfome Bread, and cheerful Oil, 
And Honey, labouring Bees {weet Toil, 

But above all Wine’s noble Juice ; 
Then Cares thou in the Cup fhalt fteep, 
And full of Joy receive foft Sleep. Mr. Duke. 

« Tho’ fome aré of Opinion, that this Cuftom is retain’d in Memory of © 
* the Heraclide, who were thus entertain’d, and brought up by the , 
« Athenians: but the former Account is more generally receiv’d. It ~ 
may be added farther, that the Ejeeovvy, when it was carried about in’ 
Honour of Apollo, was of Laurel; when of Minerva, of Olive; becaufe — 
thofe Trees were believ’d to be moft acceptable to thefe Deities: When — 
the Solemnity was ended, it was cuftomary for them to erect it before — 
their Houfe-doors, thinking it an Amulet, whereby Scarcity and Want — 
were prevented. , 

(a) Pindari Scholiaftes Ifthm. Od.l. Lucianus, Deor. Concil, (4) Harpacration, Pla- 

tarchus Thefeo, Hefychins. ; 

p 1h nT 
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Tig weal 4 

A Feftival at Pyle (a), otherwife call’ Thermopyle, in Honour of Ce- 
res, firnam’d from that Place Pylea. 

ii ¥,P; 3 9°N B OWW.,T i, 
I. e. The Feflival of Torches: It was obferv’d at Argos, and inftiti- 

ted in Memory of the Torches lighted by Lynceus, and Hy permneftra, 
to fignify to each other, that they had both efcaped out of Danger 
(2) 

P 

PABAOT, ANAAH¥IS, 
« J.e. The Reception, or Elevation of the Rod. It was an anniver- 
fary Day in the Ifland of Cos, at which the Priefts carry’d a Cyprefs- 
tree (c). 

PA¥YQAIQN EOPTH, 
A Part of the Asovtora, or Feftival of Bacchus, at which they re- 

peated Scraps of Songs, or Poems, as they walk’d by the God’s Statue . 
(d). 

| = 

Site aap & 
Noéturnal Myfteries in Honour of Fupiter Sabazins (e), into which 

all that were initiated, had a Golden Serpent put in at their Breatts, 
and taken out at the lower Parts of their Garments; in Memory of 
Fupiter’s ravithing Proferpina, in the Form of a Serpent. Others ( -) 

-are of Opinion, that this Solemnity was in Honour of Bacchus firnam’d 
Sabazins, from the Saéz, who were a People of Thrace ; and ’tis pro- 
bable this Feftival was not firft inftituted by the Grecians, but deriy’d 
tothem from the Baréarians (fuch were the Thracians reputed ) amongtt 
whom, Swidas tells us, cu6aZew was the fame with eueleny, i. e. to 
fhout, ¢yo7, 2s was ufual in the Feftival of Bacchus : Add to this, that 
Bacchus’s Priefts were by the Thracians call’'d ta€ole 

= APQNIA, 
A Feftival in Honour of Diana (g) firnam’d Saronia, from Szro, the 

third King of Trazen, by whom a Temple was ereéted, and this Fefti- 
' yal inftituted to ‘her. 

EE IE EE I I PERE rs 

(a) Strabo, lib, IX. (6) Panfanias Corinthiacis. (c¢) Hippocratis Epiftolaad S. P.Q. 
Abderitan, (d) Atheneus init. lib. VII. (e) Clemens Protrept. Arnobins, lib. V. 
(f) Dicdorns Sicalus, lib. IV. Ariffophanis Scholiaftes Velpis, Harpocration. (g) Paufa- 
was Corinthiasis, rien stabat ‘oe . 
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SEISAXO@EIA, 
T.e. A Shaking off the Burden. It was a publick Sacrifice at Athens, 

in Memory of Solon’s Ordinance, whereby the Debts of poor People 
Were either entirely remitted; or, at leaft, the Intereft due upon them 
leffen’d, and Creditors hinder’d from feizing upon the Perfons of their 
Debtors, as had been cuftomary before that Time (6), ‘k 

sEMEAH, 
A Feftival mention’d by Hefychius ; and obfery’d, it may be, in Mes 

mory of Semele, Bacchus’s Mother. 

= ERT HPO i, 
A Delphian Feftival, celebrated every ninth Year, in Memory of 

Apollo's Victory over Python. The chief Part of the Solemnity was a 
Reprefentation of Pythew purfu’d by Apollo (c), 

SOENTA, 
At Argos (d). It might perhaps be celebrated in Honour of Minerva, 

who was firnam’d S§eys2s, from dyG, i. e. Strength. 

Se hoind P Aor 2 it PA, ‘or =KIPOsOPIA, 

An anniverfary Solemnity at Athens (e), upon the twelfth Day of 
Scirrophorion, in Honour of Minerva, or, as fome fay, of Ceres and Pro- 
ferpina. The Name is deriv’d from Sciras, a Burrough between Athens 
and Eleufis, where there was a Temple dedicated to Minerva, fire 
nam’d Sciras, from that Place: Or from one Scirus, an Inhabitant of 
Eleufis; or from Sciron of Salamis; or from Giless, i.e. Chalk, or 
white Plaifter, of which the Statue dedicated to Minerva by Thefeus 
when he return’d from Crete, was compos’d: Or from on129V, i. e. an 
Umbrella, which was at this Time carry’d in Proceffion by Ereétheus’s 
Prieft, or fome of the facred Family of Batas, who, to diftinguifh 
them from others that made falfe Pretenfions to that Kindred, were 
call’'d Eqzzo€saadus, 1. €. the genuine Off: [pring of Butas :-Thofe that or- 
der’d this Proceflion, were wont to make ufe of Azds xddba, i. e. the 
Shins of Beafts facrific’d to Fupirer, firnam’d Mea} ¢@-5 and KrijanG-, 
of which Titles I have {poken before. Farther; there was at this 
Feftival a Race call'd Ogogde.e, becaufe the young Men that contended 
therein, did gégesy rats ads, 1. c. carry in their Hands Vine-branches full 
of Grapes. i 

=KIEPIA, or ZKIEDPA, 

At Alea in Arcadia (f), in Honour of Bacchus, whofe Image wag 
expos'd Yao Ti Gudd), i.e. under an Umbrella, whence it is probable 

(6) Plutarch. Solone. (c) Plutarch. Gree. Queft, (d) Hefychius. (ce) Ariftophans 
Scholiaff. Concionat. Harpocration, Suidas, (f) Panfanias Arcadicisy Pollux, libs VIII. cap. XX XIII. | 

the 
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the Name of this Feftival was deriv’d. At this Time the Women were 
beaten with Scourges, in the fame Manner with the Spartan Boys at 
the Altar of Diana Orthia, which they underwent in Obedience to a 
Command of the Delphian Oracle. 

=KIAAOQN., £0? TH, 

I. e. The Feffival of Sea-onions. It was obferv’d in Sicily ; the chief 
Part of it was a Combat, wherein Youths beat one another with Sea- 
onions: He that obtain’d the Victory was rewarded by the Gymmajj- 
arch with a Bull (4), 

| i. O Ft aun, 

Mention’d by Hefychius. 

a: 1 HN IA; 

An Athenian Solemnity (c), wherein the Women made Jefts and 
Lampoons upon one another ; whence syysdous fignifies to abuje, ridi- 
cule, or [peak Evil of one another. 

sT O.# EIA, 
At Eretria, in Honour of Diana Stophea (4d). 

= T TM@AATA, 

At Stymphalus in Arcadia, in Honour of Diang, nam’d from that 
Place Styimphalia (e). 

= e.l 0.0L) 2.7 PEAS 

See Oaarvoras 

sf NOIKIA, 
See Zwobwe. 

SYTPAKOYSIQN EOPTAI, 
Syracufian Feftivals, one of which Plato (f) mentions; it continu’d 

ten Days, during which Time the Women were employ’d in offering 
Sacrifices. 

Another we read of in Tully (g), which was celebrated every Year 
by vaft Numbers of Men and Women, at the Lake near Syracufe, thro’ 
which Pluto was faid to have defcended with Proferpina. 

SYTPMATA, 
Games at Sparta (h), the Prize of which was upyates i. €. 2 Mix- 

ture of Fat and Honey. 

(4) Theocriti Scholiaft. Idyl. VU. (c) Hefychins, Suidas. (d) Athenaus, lib. VL 
(c) Panfanias Arcadicis. (f) Epiftolaad Dionis propinquos. (g) Orat. in Verrem IV. 
(4) Hefychius, 

= O- 
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=. TBP IA; 

Sacrifices and Thankfgivings for Deliverancesout of Dangers. One of 
thefe Feftivals was kept at Sicyon on the fifth of Anthefterion to Fupiver 
Some, the Saviour; that City having been on that Day deliver’d by 
Matus from the Macedonian Tyranny (a). 

or 

‘TAIWAP LA, 

In Honour of Neptune firnam’d Tanarius from Tanarus, a Promon- 
tory in Laconia, where was a Temple dedicated to him. The Worthip- 
pers were calld Tasvaetru (4). 

TAA ATL AT eS 
Gymmnical Exercifes in Honour of Fupiter Taaeuds, as Meurfius con- 

jectures from the Words of Hefychius. 

Aw P Eh, 

In Honour of Neptune, as Hefychius reports : Perhaps it was the fame 
with that mention’d by 4thenaus (c), and celebrated at Ephefus, where- 
in the Cup-bearers were young Men, and call’d Tadess. 

TAYTPOTIOQEIA, 
In Honour of Diana TaueortaQ- (d), of which Sirname there are various Accounts; the moft probable is that which derives it from Scy- ‘hia Taurica, where this Goddefs was worfhipped. 

TAY POX OAT A, 

At Cyzicus (e). 

Th eA PAR OS er Oe 
The Fortieth Day after Child-birth, upon which the Women went to the Temples, and pay’d fome grateful Acknowledgments for their fafe Delivery; of which Cuftom I thal] give a farther Account in one of the following Books. 

TIOHNIalIA, 
A_ Spartan Feltival (e), in which the Ty§ldez, or Nurfes, convey’d the Male-Infants committed to their Charge to the Temple of Diana Corythallia, which was at fome Diftance from the City, being feated not far from that Part of the River Tiaffa, which was near Clera; here they offer’d young Pigs in Sacrifice, during theTime of which fome of 

ie (a) Plutarchus Arato, Polybius lib. Il. Cicero de Offic. lib. IIT, (4). Idem, (¢) Lib. X. a) Hefycbins. (e) Idem. (f) thenans libs IV. Hefychins. “ 
0 them 
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them danc’d, and were call’d Kooy Suarisesaz, others expos’d themfelves 
in antick and ridiculous Poftures, and were nam’d Kvecqot. They 
had likewife a Publick Entertainment at this, and fome other Times, 
whieh was call’d wozeg and to partake of it xowZew: The manner .of 
it was thus: Tents being erected near the Temple, and Beds furnifh’d. 
therein, and cover’d with Tapeftry, all the Guefts, as well Foreigners, 
as Natives of Laconia, were invited to Supper, where every Man had 
his Portion allotted, which was diftributed to him together with a 
{mal) Loaf of Bread call’d quetzuarG- 3 farther alfo, each of them re- 
ceiv'd a piece of new Cheefe, part of the Belly and Tripes; and (in- 
ftead of Sweet-meats) Figs, Beans, and green Vetches. 

TITANIA, 

In memory of the Titanes (a). 

TAHNOAEMET A, 
Games celebrated (4) at Rhodes, in memory of Tlepolemius, upon the 
twenty-fourth Day of the Month Gorpizus, wherein not Men only, 
but Boys were permitted to contend, and the Victors were crown’d 
with Poplar. 

TONETIA, 

The Inftitution and Manner of this Solemnity are defcrib’d in A- 
thenaus (c); who tells us it was kept at Samos: The chief Ceremony 
confifted in carrying Funo’s Image to the Sea-fhore, and offering Cakes 
to it, and then reftering it to its former place;. which was done in 
inemory of its being ftolen by the Tyrrhensans, and (whén their Ships 
Were ftay’d in the Haven by an invifible Force, which hinder’d them 
from making away) expos’d upon tlie Shore. The Name of this Fefti- 
val is deriv’d xno’ 78 ouvreveas weserangbnvas ve Bpénts, 1. e. from the 
Images being fa/t bound by thofe that firft found it; becaufe they ima- 
gin’d it was going to leave them. . 

@ TOSZAPIATA, 

At Athens (d), in memory of Toxaris, a Scythian Heros; who died 
there, and went under the name of EcvQ- ia7 eo, i.e. the foreign Ply? 
fician. 

TPIK AAR HPA, 

An anniverfary Feftival (¢) celebrated by the Yonians that inhabited 
Arce, Authea, and Mefatis, in honour of Diana Triclaria, to appeafe 
whofe anger for the Adultery committed in her Temple by Menalippu 
and Gomatho the Prieftefs, they were commanded by the Delphian Or-- 
éle to Sacrifice a Boy and a Virgin, which izhuman Cuftom continu’é. 
till after the Trojan War. 

(2) Mofchopulits Colle&. Di. Attica. (b) Pindari Scholiaftes Olymp. Od. Vii: 
{:) Libs XV, (4) Lusianns Scythes (€) a eae Ashaicis. cba 

f . 
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TPIONIA, 

Solemn Games dedicated to Apollo Triopius. The Prizes were Tri- 

pods of Brafs, which the Victors were oblig’d to confecrate to pollo — 

(4) 

TPITONMATO PETA, 

A Solemnity, in which (4) it was ufual to pray for Children to the 

©e5) 320Aso1, or Gods of Generation, who were fometimes called Tee- 

aomdsoees.. Of thefe I fall have occafion to fpeak afterwards. 

TPITONATIAL 

A Feftival mention’d by Hefychius. 

TPOSONIA, 
Solemn Games celebrated every Year at Ledadea, in honour of Tre- 

phonius (c). 

T TAILAA, 

‘Mention’d in Hefychius. - 

: TTPBH, 
Celebrated by the dchaans, in honour of Bacchus (d). 

a 

TAKINOTA, ae 

An anniverfaty Solemnity (e) at Asmycle in Laconia, in the Month 
Hecatombaon, in memory of the beautiful Youth Hyacinthus, with 
Games in honour of Apollo. It is thus defcrib’d by Athenaus (f): “ Po- 
“ lycrates reports in his Laconicks, That the Lacontans celebrate a Fe- 
“ ftival’ call’'d Hyacinthia, three Days together; during which time 
* their Grief for the Death of Hyacinthus is fo exceflive, that they nei- 
“© ther adorn themfelves with Crowns at their Entertainments, nor eat 

* Bread, but Sweat-meats only, and fuch like Things; nor fing Peans 

“in honour of the God, nor prattife any of the Cuftoms, that are 
“‘ ufual at other Sacrifices; but having fupp’d with Gravity, and an 
“ orderly Compofednefs, depart. Upon the fecond Day there is vari- 
“ety of Spectacles, frequented by ‘a’vaft concourfe of People; The 
*¢ Boys, having their Coats girt about them, play fometimes upon the 
‘© Harp, fometimes upon the Flute, fometimes ftrike at once upon all 
* their Strings, and fing Hymns in honour of the God (Apollo) in 4+ 

@(2) Herodotus lib. I. cap. XLIV. (6) Etymologici Auftor. (c) Pindari Scholiaf*. 
aw Od. VI. (d) Panfanias Corinthiacise (e) Idem Laconicis, Hefychins. (f} 

“ napaffick 
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“© napaftick Numbers, and fhrill, acute Sounds. Others pafs over the 
“« Theater upon Horfes richly accoutred; at the fame time enter 
“« Choirs of Young Men, finging fome of their own Country-Songs, 
“‘ and, amongft them, Perfons appointed to dance according to the 
“« ancient Form, to the Flute, and Vocal Mufick, Of the Virgins, fome 
“ are ufher’d in riding in Chariots made of Wood, cover’d at the Top, 

and magnificently adorn’d; Others in Race-Chariots. The whole Ci- 
PatKAs Ald with Joy at this’ Time, they offer multitudes of Vicé+'ms, 
*< and entertain all their Acquaintance, and Slaves; and fo eager are they 
“ to be prefent at the Games, that no Man ftays at Horne, ut the Ci- 
“ ty is left empty and defolate. 

2.8.2 I Sib hak, 

At Argos (a) upon the fixteenth, or rather upon tle New Moon of 
the Month call’d by the Argives Hermeas. The chief Ceremony was, 
that the Men and Women exchang’d Habits, in memory of the gene- 
rous Atchievement of Telefilla, who, when Argos was befieg’d by Cleo- 
menes, having lifted a fufficient Number of Women, made a brave and 
vigorous Defence againft the whole Spartan Army. 

YAPO*OPTA, 

A Solemnity fo calld Sao c% gees Udue, i. e. from bearing Water: 
and kept at 4thens in memory of thoie that perifh’d in the Deluge (4). 

Another Feftival was celebrated at Z2gina, to Apollo, in the Month 
Delphinius (c). : % 

Y¥MNIA, 

At Orchomenos, and Mantinea, in honour of Diana Hymnia. 

de, ee de iF, Ab 

.. A Feftival at Argos, in honour of Venus (d). The Name is deriv’d 
from vs, 1. e.4 Sow, becaufe Sows were facrific'd to this Goddefs. 

® 

SA Tas LA 

baynota, or bay nota, OF Sar yamdid, OT Saynntrore, wasa Feltival 
fo call'd from gdyew, and ziveiys i. e. to eat, and drink, becaufe it was 
a Time of good Living (e). It was obferv’d during the Disny/ia, and 
belong’d to Bacchus. 

@ALlrON, 
A Feltival mention’d by Euflashius (f), and (as the Name im } 5 i mports) 

of the fame Nature with the former. 
LO sss 

ai 

(2) Plutarch. Virt. Mulier. Polyenus lib. VIII. (6) Etymologici Auttor. (c) Pin- 
dari Scholiaftes Nemeon, Od. Ve (d) Athenaus Vib. IE (6) Idem lib. VIL (f) 
Od: ¢: 

Ffa A M- 
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SAMMAZ TPIA, 

Mention’d by Hefychins. 

®EAAO®’. 

A Feltival of Bacchus (a), being a preparative to the Aroyvarg (6). 

®E PES AEYE. TA; 

A Feftival at Cyzicum, wherein a black Heifer was facrifie’d to Phe- 
rephatta, OF Proferpiaa (c). 

OPT 4, 

In Honour of Phofphorus, or Lucifer (d}.. 

x 

RA AREA, 

So call’d from Xeaayds, 1. e. Brafs, becaufe it was celebrated in Me- 
mory of the firft Invention of working that Metal, which is owing to 
Athens (ce). It was call’d Mdydwuow, becaufe 6 zas Siu@-, i.e. the 
whole Athenian Nation, aflembled to celebrate it. Sometimes alfo this 
Feftival was call’ ASty22, becaufe it was kept in Honour of A9yy, 
or Minerva, who was the Goddefs of all forts of Arts and Inventions, 
and upon that Account nam’d Eezayy, from £09075 i.e. Work. After- 
wards it was only kept by Mechanicks, and Handy-crafts-men, efpeci- 
ally thofe concern’d in Brafs-work, and that in Honour of Vulcan, who — 
was the Ged of Smiths, and the firft that taught the -drhentans the 
Uie of Brafs. 

XAAKIOIKIA, 

An annivefary day at Sparta, on which the Young Men affembled 
in Arms, to celebrate a Sacrifice in the Temple of Minerva, firnam’d 
aeansotxG-, from her Temple, which was made of Brafs. The Ephori 
were always prefent to give Direétions for the due Performance of the 
Solemnity (f). 

XAONTA, 

A: Feftival celebrated by the Chaonians in Epirus (g)- 

mA TAA 

A Feftival obferv’d once in nine Years by the Delphians, whereof we 

(a) Suidas. (b) Arifvophanis Scholiafi. Nubibus. (¢) Plutarch. Lucullo. (d) Plu- 
tarch, in Colotem, Hefychins. (e€) Enjiath. Iliad. @’. Suidasy Harpocration, Etymolo- 

gici Avbtors (f) Polybins lib. IV. Panfan. Phosists. pag. 618. 8¢ Laconicss pag. 
1930. (g) Parshenins Erot. XXXII. 

have 
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have this Account in Plutarch (a): “ A great Drought having brought 
«© q Famine upon the Delphians, they went with their Wives and Chil- 

«« dren as Supplicants to the King’s Gate, who diftributed Meal and 
« Pulfe to the more noted of them, not having enough to fupply the 
“ Neceffities of all : But a little Orphan Girl coming and importuning 
“ him, he beat her with his Shoe, and threw it in her Face ; fhe in- 

«‘ deed was a poor vagrant Beggar, but of a Difpolition no ways mean 
“ or ignoble ; wherefore unable to bear the Affront, fhe withdrew, 
« and untying her Girdle, hang’d herfelf therewith. The Famine here- 
“ upon encreafing, and many Difeafes accompanying it, the Pythia 
“ was confulted by the King, and anfwer’d, that the Death of the Vir- 
* gin Charila, who flew herfelf, muft be expiated : The Delphians, at- 

“ ter a long fearch, difcover’d at length, that the Maid, who had been 
“ beaten with the Shoe, was call’d by that Name, and inftituted cer- 

“ tain Sacrifices mixt with expiatery Rites, which are religioufly ob- 

‘* fery’d every ninth Year to this Day: The King prefides at them, 

* and diftributes Meal and Pulfe to a!l Perfons, as well Strangers as Ci- 
© tizens: and Charila’s Effigies, being brought in, when all have re- 

« ceiv'd their Dole, the King {mites it with his Shoe; Then the Go- 

« vernnefs of the Thyades conveysit to fome lonefom and defolate Place, 

« where a Halter being put about its.Neck, they bury it in the fame 

* {pot of Ground where Charila was interr’d. 

SM AVP Ek As 

A Feftival celebrated in Honour of the Charites, or Graces, with Dane 
ces, which continu’d all Night ; he that was awake the longeft, was 

sewarded with a Cake call’d Mueeues. 

XAPISTHPIA EAETOEPLAS. 

A Thank(giving-Day at Athens (c) upon the twelfth of Boedromion, 

which was the Day, whereon Thrafybulus expelld the Thirty Tyrants, 

and reftor'd the Athenians their Liberty. 

XAPMOAT NA, 

At Athens (a). 
XEIPOSIONIA.g 

A Feftival celebrated by the Xesesmevor, or Handy-crafts-men (e). 

Mak A Boe ON TA, 

A Fettival at Rhodes (f) in the Month Boedrozten, wherein the Boys 

went from Door to Door begging, and finging a certain Song, the do- 

ing which was call’d aeridoviCedy, and the Song itfelf was nam’d X¢- 

aitovigpa, becaufe it was begun with an Invocation of the X¢aswy, 

or Swallow: It is fet down at krge in Athenaus, and begins thus, 

ea EE ee
 

(a) Grec. Quaft. (b) Enftathins Ody/f. o’. (c) Plutarch, de Gloria Athenienf, 

{4) Hefyshins. (¢) Idem. (ff) Athenans lid, VIL. ‘ 

Rig Hay 
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Ha’, fade, Kerry, ygraiss 
Qegs dysou, &c. 

{t’s faid to have been compos’d by Cleobulus the Lindian, as an Artifice 

to get Money in a Time of publick Calamity. In like manner, to fing 

the Song, wherein a Raven, in Greek Kopéyy, was invok’d, they calld 

yooaviCey. And it feems to have been cuftomary for Beggars to ga 

about and fing for Wages ; fo Homer is faid to have done, earning his 

Living by finging a Song call'd Ejoecioyne - 

XOONTA. 

An anniverfary Day kept by the Hermonsans in Honour of Ceres, fire 

nam’d Chthonia, either becaufe fhe was Goddefs of the Earth, which is 

cal’d in Greek XSey, or from a Damfel of that Name, whom Ceres 

carry’d from -Argolis to Hermione, where fhe dedicated a Temple 

to the Goddefs. The manner of this Feftival is thus defcrib’d by Pau/a- 

nias (*): © Ceres herfelf is nam’d Chthonia, and under that Title is ho- 

* nourd with a Feftival, celebrated every Summer in this Method : A 

* Proceffion is led up by the Priefts of the Gods, and the Magiftrates 

‘¢ that Year in Office, who are follow’d by a Crowd of Men and Wo- 

« men; the Boys alfo make a folemn Proceffion in Honour of the God- 

« defs, being in white Apparel, and having upon their Heads Crowns com- 
<< pos’d of a Flower, which is by them call'd Keyeaonvdua@-, but feems 
« to be the fame with Hyacinth, as appears as well by the bignefs and 

« colour, 2s from the Letters infcrib’d upon it in Memory of the un- 

“timely Death of Hyaciathus. This Proceffion is follow’d by Perfons 
that drag an Heifer untam’d, and newly taken from the Herd, faft 

« bound, to the Temple, where they let her loofe; which being done, 

“ the Door-keepers, who till then had kept the Temple-Gates open, 
« make all faft, and four old Women being left within, and arm’d 

«with Sithes, they purfue the Heifer and difpatch her, as foon as 
‘‘ they are able, by cutting her Throat. Then the Doors being open’d 
certain appointed Perfons put a fecond Heifer into the Temple, af- 
© terwards a third, and then a fourth, all which the old Women kill 

‘<< in the fore-mention’d manner ; and ‘tis obfervable, that all fall on the 

«fame fide. 
KPT oN DA; 

In Honour of Diana, firnam’d Chitoxia, from Chitone, a Burrough in 

Aitica, where this Feftival was celebrated (a). 
Another Feftival of thls Name was celebrated at Syracufe, with Songs 

and Dances proper to the Day (6). 

XAOEIA. 
A Feftival celebrated at Athens upon the fixth of Thargelion (¢) with 

a Corinthiacis. (a) Callimacht Scholiaf?. Hymn. in Dian. Athenens lib, XIV. 
th) Stepean. Byxantin. v. Xiqova (c) Hefychins, Enftathinus, Il. &. Panfan, Atticis. 

; Sports, 
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Sports and Mirth, facrificing a Ram to Ceres, worfhipp’d in a Temple 

‘in, or near the Acropolis of Athens, under the Title of Xaoy, which 

Name, tho’ Paufanias thought to bear a hidden and myftical Senfe, un- 
derftood by none but the Priefts themfelvess yet perhaps it may be de- 

riv'd from Xaén i.e Grafs, becaufe Ceres was Goddefs of the Earth, 

and all the Fruits thereof ; and is the fame with the Epithet of Ev- 

xaoG, or fertile, which is apply’d to her by Sophocles (*). 

To Eu xaos Ainusless &s eralioy 
Tidiyoy (0A 6 oe ————- 

Where this Conjecture feems to be approv’d by the Scholiajt, who tells 
us, that Ceres, firnam’d Edyao@-, was worfhip’d in a Temple near the 
Acropolis, which can be no other than that already mention’d. Add 

to this, that Gyraldus is of Opinion that Ceres is call’d Xa amongft 
the Greeks, for the fame Reafon that amongft the Latins fhe is nam’d 
Flava, the Caufe of which Title is too well known to be accounted 

for in this Place. 

XO°"n. |; 
See AvSistere. ie 

XOAA = 

In Honour of Bacchus (t)- 

XeR POL 
See ApSesterts 

Q 

QMO@eATIA, 

A Feftival (a) in Honour of Bacchus, Quod yG-, i.e. Eater of raw Fle(h, 
of which I have fpoken in the former part of this Chapter.. This 

- Solemnity was celebrated in the fame manner with the other Feftivals 
of Bacchus, wherein they counterfeited Phrenzy and Madnefs ; what 
was peculiar to it, was, that the Worfhippers us’d to eat the Entrails of | 
Goats raw, and bloody, which was done in imitation of the God, to 

_ whom the firname by which he was adorn’d at this Solemnity, was 
given for the like Actions. 

oP A LA: 

Solemn Sacrifices (6), confifting of Fruits, and offer’d in Spring, 
Summer, Autumn, and Winter, that Heav’n might grant mild and 

‘ temperate Weather. Thefe, according to Meurfius, were offer’d to the 

5 (*) Ocedip. Colon. ({) Hefychius. (a) Clemens Protrept. Arnobins lib. V. (b) He- 
ychin se 

Eft 4 Goddefies, 
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GoddeSes, call’d Qegs, i.e. Hours, who were three in number, at- 
tended upon the Sun, prefided over the four Seafons of the Year, and 
were honour’d with Divine Worfhip at Athens (*). 

Cr & PE Cee: 

Of the Publick Games im Greece, and the Princt- 
pal Exercifes ufed in them. 

| COME in the next place to the four Publick, and Solemn Games, 
which were peculiarly term’d jest, i.e. Sacred; partly from the 

Efteem they had all over Greece, from every part of which vaft multi- 
tudes of Spectators flock’d to them; and partly becaufe they were in- 
ftituted in honour of the Gods, or deify’d Heroes, and always begun 
with Sacrificing to them, and concluded in the fame religious man- 
ner. 

Their Names, together with the Perfons to whom they were dedi. 
cated, and the Prizes in each of them,are elegantly compriz’d by Archias, 
tn the two following Diftichs, j 

Téasress eioiv a yaves dv” Exradz, reamges tose 
Oj Mo a Siy7ey, 0b dvo of cOayatrev' 

Zlwds, Antidue, Maraiuov@-, Acreuoepro, 
| A§ae 4 x0W@, umra, obAsva, WMS. 

Such as obtain’d Victories in any of thefe Games, efpecially the Olyn- 
pick (a), Were univerfally honour’d, nay, elmoft ador’d; At their Re- 
turn home, they rode in a Triumphal Chariot into the City, the Walls 
being broken down to give them Entrance; which was done, (as Pl#- 
tarch is of Opinion) to fignify, that Walls are of fmall Ufe to 3 City 
that is inhabited by Men of Courage and Ability to defend it. At 
Sparta they had an honourable Poft in the Army, being plac’d near 
the King’s Perfon. At fome Places they had Prefents made to them 
by their Native City, wére honour’d with firft Places at all Shews and 
Games, and ever after maintain’d at the publick Charge (4). Cricero 
(c) reports, that a Victory in the Olymspick Games was not much lefs 
honourable than a Triumph at Rome. Happy was that Man thought, 
that could but obtain a fingle Victory: If any Perfon merited repeated 
Rewards, he was thought to have attain’d to the utmoft Felicity that 
Human Nature is capable of: But if he came off Conqueror in all the 
‘Exercifes, he was elevated above the Condition of Men, and his Acti- 
ons ftiled Wonderful Victories (d). ‘Nor did their Honours terminate in 
themfelves but were extended to all about them; the City that gave 
them Birth and Education was efteem’d more Honourable and Au- 

SL 

ON (®) cAthenans lib. XIV. (a) Plutarch. Synopf. lib. U. Quaft. VI. Vitruvius 
Prafat. in Architect. lib, IX. (b) Xenophon Colophonins in Epigram. (¢) Orat. pio 
Flacco, (4) Plutarchus Luculln > '°% 4, °° ee . 
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guft ; happy were their Relations, and thrice happy their Parents. Itis 

a remarkable Story, which Plutarch (4) relates of a Spartan, who meet- 

ing Diagoras, that had himfelf been crown’d in the Olympian Games and 

feen his Sons 2nd Grand-children Viétors, embrac’d him and faid, Die, 

Diagoras, for thou canft not be a God. By the Laws of Solon a hundred 

Drachms were allow’d fiom the publick Treafury to every Atheman, 

who obtain’da Prize in the Iff/mian Games; and Five-hundred Drachms 

to fuch as were Victors in the Olympian (6). Afterwards the later of 

thefe had their Maintenance in the Prytaneum, or publick Hall of 4- 

thens. At the fame Place it was forbidden by the Laws, to give Slaves 

or Harlots their Names from any of thefe Games, which was account- 

ed a difhonour to the Solemnities, as hath been elfewhere obferv’d ¢c). 

Hence there is a Difpute in Athenaus (d), how it came to pafs, that 

Nemea the Minftrel was fo cal’d from the Nezzean Games. 

There were certain Perfons appointed to take care that all things 

were perform’d according to Cuftom, to decide Controverfies that hap- 

pend amongtt the Antagonifts, and adjudge the Prizes to thofe that 

merited them : Thefe were call’d atovpvinme, Beeldrat, LW yet, 

ad yavoPivgiy aovolerat, é4ashérer, tho’ betwixt thefe two Phavori- 

nus makes a Diftinétion, for ofa09é7z, he tells us, was peculiar to Gyz- 

nical Exercifes; whereas the former was fometimes apply’d to Mutical 

Contentions. They were likewife call’d pas SEOs and exCdoyouor from 

gaCSG-, i.e. a Rod, or Scepter, which thefe Judges, and, in general, 

all Kings and great Magiftrates carry'd in their Hands. 

After the Judges had pafs’d Sentence, a publick Herald proclain’d the 

Name of the Vidtorswhence xnpu'axew in Greek, and predicare in Latin, 

ficnify to commend or proclaim any Man’s Praifes. The Token of 

Victory was in moft Places, a Palm-branch, which was prefent- 

ed to the Conquerors, and carry’d by them in their Hands; which Cu- 

fom was firft introduc’d by Thefexs, at the Inftitution of the Delian 

Games (e), tho’ others will have it to be much ancienter : Hence pai- 

mam dare, to yield the ViGtory ; and plurinm palinaruin komo, in Tully, 

a Man that has won a great many Prizes. . 

Before I proceed to give a particular Defeription of the Grez:ar 

Games, it will be neceflary to prefent you with a brief Account of the 

principal Exercifes us’d in them, which were as follow ; 

Tlévre§aev, or Quinguertinm, which confifted of the five Exerciies 

contain’d in this Verie. 

Arua, Mdoyzilw, Novov, drole, mirly. 

T.e. Leaping, Running, Throwing, Darting, and Wreftling. Initead 

of Darting, fome mention Boxing, and others may {peak ot other Ex- 

ercifes different from thofe, which have teen mention‘d. For w2évr§- 

doy feems to have been acommon Name for any Five forts ot Exer- 

ercife perform’d at the fame time. In all of them there were fome Cu- 

{toms that deferve our Obfervation. 

AesiuG, or the Exercife of Running, was in great Efteem amongit 

ra 
EERE NEInnenna naman cena a

nna 

(a) Pelopida. (6) Plutarch. Solo:e, (c) Lib. I. cap. %, Lib, IV. cap. XII. {@) 

Lib, XU. (c) Plutarch Thefeo. 
TB bo 
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the ancient Grecians, infomuch, that fuch as prepar’d themfelves for it, 
thought it worth their while to ufe Means to burn, or parch their 
Spleen, becaufe it was believ’d to be an hindrance to them, and retard 
them in their courfe. Homer tells us, that Swiftnefs is one of the moft 
excellent Endowments a Man can be blefs’d withal (a). 

Cu we ueiCoy nrAC@ evees$ COCK KEY NOW, 
H 3, 7 monty Te peter, % rEeoiv Enoe. | 

No greater Honour has e’re been attain’d, 
Than what ftrong Hands, or nimble Feet have gain’d. 

Indeed, all thofe Exercifes, that conduc’d to fit Men for War, were 
more efpecially valued: Now Swiftnefs was look’d upon as an excellent 

alification in a Warriour, both becaufe it ferves for a fudden Affault 
and Onfet, and likewife for a nimble Retreat ; and therefore it is not 
to be wonder’d that the conftant Character, which Homer gives of 4- 
chilles, is, that he was mv dus wxu's, or fwift of Foot : And in the holy 
Scripture, David, in his poetical Lamentation over thofe two great 
Captains, Saul and Fonathan, takes particular Notice of this Warlike 
Quality of theirs ; They were ({ays he) fwifter than Eagles, fironger than 
Iyons. To return; The Courfe was call’d stJtoy, being of the fame 
extent with the Meafure of that Name, which contains CKXV Paces, 
whence the Runners were term’d cudtod\eguot. Sometimes the length 
of it was enlarg’d, and then it was nam’d dorry @-, and the Contend- 
ers SbAsnod'c9 pio, whence comes the Proverb My Cater ey cad¥e MA 
ae¥, 1. e. Search not for a greater thing in a lefs. Sutdas afligns Twenty- 
tour Stadia to the dvary@ and others only Twelve. But the Mea- 
fure of it feems not to have been fix’d or determinate, but variable at 
Pleafure. Sometimes they ran back again to the Place whence they had 
firft fet out, and then the Courfe was call’d dYevxG-, and the Runners 
Sandod\eguo1, for avads was the old Term for Stadium. Sometimes 
they ran in Armour, and were term’d 6aarmd‘eg uot. ; 

Aaya, or the Exercife of Leaping, they fometimes perform’d with 
Weights upon their Heads, or Shoulders, fometimes carrying them in 
their Hands ; thefe were call’d &azpees, which, tho’ now and then of 
different Figures, yet, as Pasj/anias reports, were ufually of an Oval 
Form, and made with Holes, or elfe cover’d with Thongs, thro’ which 
the Contenders put their Fingers. Aazyees, were alfo fometimes us’d 
in throwing. The Place from which they leap’d was call’d Bere (h) 5 
that to which they leap’d, 2 toxappQva, beccaufe it was mark’d by 
digging up the Earth; whence md av vgp. ra toxay. mia is apply’d 
to Perfons that over-leap, or exceed their Bounds. The Mark on the Ex- 
ercife of throwing Quoits was alfo, fometimes, for the fame Reafon 
term’d grape. 

Pines. or the Exercife of Throwing, or Darting, was perform’d fe- 
veral Ways ; fometimes with a Javelin, Rod, or other Inftrument of a 
large fize, which they threw out of their naked Hands, or by the help 
ot a Thong ty’d about the middle of it; the doing of it was term’d 
rs 

(2) Ody. 6 vy. 147. (b) Pollux. 

@ror- 
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axiyng ue ; fometimes with an Arrow, or little Javelin,which was either 
fhot out of a Bow, or caft out of a Sling; and the Art of doing this 
was call'd mE:xi. 

LAsioxnG-, was a Quoit of Stone, Brafs, or Iron, which they threw 
by the help of a Thong put through a Hole in the middle of it (#), but 
in a manner quite different from that of throwing Darts; for there 
the Hands were lifted up, and extended, whereas the Difcus was hurl’d 
in the manner of a Bowl. It was of different Figures, and Sizes, be- 
ing fometimes four-fquare, but ufually broad and like a Lentil, whence 
that Herb is, by Diofcorides, call’d S¥gx@-- The fame Exercife was 
fometimes perinita'd with an Inftrument call’d $a@-, which fome 
will have to be diftinguifh’d from d¥ox@-, becaufe that was of Iron, this 
of Stone : But others with more Reafon, report, that the difference con- 
fifted in this, viz. That ov~@- was of a Spherical Figure, whereas d¥ox@- 
was broad. 

Thuy xi, or the Exercife of Boxing, was fometimes perform’d by 
Combatants having in their Hands Balls of Stone, or Lead, calld 
gTouegt, andthen it wasterm’d gpagouayia. At firft their Hands and 
Arms were naked and unguarded, but afterwards furrounded with Thongs 
of Leather call’d Ceffus, which at the firft were fhort, reaching no high- 
er than the Wrifts, but were afterwards enlarg’d, and carry’d up to the 
Elbow, and fometimes as high as the Shoulder ; and in time they 
came to be us’d not only as defenfive Arms, but to anoy the Enemy, 
being fil’d with Plumets of Lead, and Iron to add Force to the Blows. 
The Ceffus was very ancient, being invented by Amycus King of the 
Bebrycians, who was cotemporary with the Argonauts, as we are in- 
form’d by Clemens of Alexandria (6). Thofe that prepar’d themfelves 
for this Exercife, us’d all Means they could contrive to render them- 
felves Fat and Flefhy, that fo they might be bettter able to endure Blows, 
whence corpulent Men, or Women, were ufually call’d pugiles, accord- 
ing to Terence (c), 

Siqua eft habitior paullo, pugilem effe aiunt. 

Tian or the Exercife of Wreftling, was fometimes call’d xa] ~€anmxn’ 
becaufe the Combatants endeavour’d to throw each other dow, to do 
which they call'dpyéax At firft they contended only with Strength of 
Body, but Thefeus invented the Art of Wreftling, whereby Men were 
enabled to throw down thofe, who were far fuperior to them in 
Strength (d). In later Ages, they never encountered till all their 
Joynts and Members had been foundly. rubb’d, fomented and fuppled 
with Oyl, whereby all Streins were prevented. The Victory was ad- 
judg’d to him that gave his Antagonift three Falls ; whence vee ¥ae 
and SnoTere “at, fignify to conquer ; Teray Oiryan. or Ylesey Onvex, to 
be conquered ; and by @reax]@ dre in Afchylus is meant an infupe- 
rable Evil; others make the preper Sgnification of thefe Words to be- 
Jong only to Vittors, in all the Exercifes of the Téy7$a@ (e)3 how- 
ever, the fore-mention’d Cuftom is fufficiently attefted by the Epi- 

(4) Enftathins Odyff. 8". () Strom. I. pag. 307. (c) Euruch A&. Il. Sc. UL 
- fa) Panfanias Asticis. (e) Poslww Qnomait. 1. lib. ILL, cap. KXX. 
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gram upon Milo, who having challeng’d the whole Affembly, and find- 
ing none that durft encounter him, claim’d the Crown, but as he was 
going to receive it, unfortunately fell down ; whereat the People cry’d 
out, that he had forfeited the Prize ; then Milo (a) 

Avsis A by wserow dvencany, Ouxt Tet” By 5 
~ 4 ¢ 4 

Ey xéiual, Aotmy tara use 15 B2ACTY; 

Arofe, and ftanding in the midft, thus cry’d, 
One fingle Fall cannot the Prize decide, 
And who is here can throw me th’ other two ? 

But of Wreftling there were two forts, viz. one call’d OoSta miay, 
and Opfomtan, Which is that already defcrib’d; and another call’d 
Avaxavomian, becaufe the Combatants us’d voluntarily to throw them- 
felves down, and continue the Fight upon the Ground, by pinching, 
‘biting, {cratching, and all manner of ways annoying their Adverfary ; 
whereby it often came to pais, that the weaker Combatant, and who 
would never have been able to throw his Antagonift, obtain’d the Vic- 
tory, and fore’d him to yield ; for in this Exercife, as in Boxing alfo, 
the Victory was never adjudg’d, till one Party had fairly yielded ; this 
was fometimes done by Words, and often by lifting up a Finger, 
whence JuxWaoy dralevaar fignifies to yield the Vi€tory; for which 
Reafon, we are told by Plutarch, that the Lacedamsonians would not 
permit any of thofe Exercifes to be practis’d in their City, wherein thofe 
that were conquer’d did Suxwaey avalewaxt, i. e. confefs themfelves 
overcome by holding up their Finger, becaufe they thought it 
would derogate from the Temper and Spirit of the Spartans, to have 
any of them tamely yield to any Adverfary ; tho’ that Place has been 
hitherto miftaken by moft Interpreters. Martial hath taken notice of 
this Exercife : 

Hune amo, qui vinest, fed qui fuccumbere novit, 
: hes 5 ar 

Et Melins didicit tly dvaxAtyomaal. 

It is the very fame with what is more commonly call’d Mafzegnoy, 
which confitts of the two Exercifes of Wreftling and Boxing ; from 
the former it borrows the Cuftom of throwing down ; from thelattcr, 
that of beating ‘Adverfaries ; for Wreftlers never ftruck, nor did Boxers 
ever attempt to throw down one another ; but the Mafxernacut 
were permitted to do both ; and it was cuftomary for the weaker Party, 
when he found himéfelf fore prefs’d by his Adverfary, to fall down, and 
fight rolling on the Ground, whence thefe Combatants were call’d ye- 
Atstxe?, Which gave occafion to the Miftake of Hieronymus Mercurialis 
who fancy’d there weré two Pancratia, one in which the Combatants 
ftood erect ; the other, in which they roll’d in the Gravel. This Exer- 
cife is fometimes call'd Tapucd-yoy, and the Combatants Tauua'yor (6). 

(4) Antholog, lib. II. cap. I. epigram. XI. (6) Pollux, Snidas, Hygmns, &c. f 
- Horie- 
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Horfe-races were either perform’d by fingle Horfes, which were 

call'd yianzes, or wovaurrxes : Or, by two Horfes, on one of which 
they perform’d the Race, and leap’d upon the other at the Goal ; thele, 
Men were call’d ¢va€alzet, and if it was a Mare they leap’d upon, fhe. 
was nam’d ygazy: Or, by Horfes coupled together in Chariots, which 
were fometimes drawn by two, three, tour, ¢c. Horfes ; whence we. 
read of Sbweos, ribesams, Telecwegt, Kc. How great foever the num- 
ber of Horfes might be, they were all plac’d not as now, but in one 
Front, being coupled together by Pairs: Afterwards Clifihenes the Sicy- 
oman, brought up a Cultom of coupling the two middle Horfes only, 
which are for that Reafon call'd @¥j01, and governing the reft by 
Reins, whence they are ufually term’d ceroggbeos, teregtol, Og TE LDL, 
moegoeots Loetvens, &c. Sometimes we find Mules us’d inftead of 
Hories, and the Chariots drawn by them call’d eaves. The principal 
Part of the Charioteer’s Art and Skill, confifted in avoiding the yes, 
or Goals, in which if he fail’d, the over-turning of his Chariot, which 
was a neceflary Confequence of it, brought him into great Danger, as 
well as Difgrace. ! 

Befide the Exercifes already defcrib’d, there were others of 2 quite 
different Nature : Such were thofe wherein Muficians, Poets, and o- . 
ther Artifts contended for Victory. Thus in the XCIft Olympiad, Eu- 
ripides and Xenoeles contended, who fhould be accounted t f& Tra- 
gedian (a). Another time Cleomenes recommended himfelf by repeat- 
ing fome Collections of Epedocles’s Verfes, which he had compil’d (4). 
Another time Gorgias of Leontiam, who was the firft that invented 
the Art of difcourfing on any Subje&t without Premeditation, as 
we learn from Philoftratus, made a publick offer to all the Greeks, who 
were prefent at the Solemnity, to difcourfe Extempore upon whatever 
Argument any of them fhould propound. Laftly, to mention only ong 
Example more, Herodotus is faid to have gain’d very great Applaufe, and 
to have fir’d young Thucydides with an early Emulation of him, by re~ 
peating his Hiftory at the Olympian Games (c). 

G. FEA Re: Rs 

Of the Olympian Games. 

i HE Olympian Games were fo call’d from Olympian Fupiter, to 
whom they were dedicated, or from Olympia, a City in the Ter- 

ritory of the Pifzans ; or, according to Stephanus, the fame with Pia. 
The firft Inftitution of them is by fome referr’d to Fupiter, after his 
Victory over the Sons of Titan (4); at which time Mars is faid tohaye 
been crewn’d for Boxing, and pelle to have been fuperior to. Mercury 
at Running. Phlegon, the Author of the Olympiades reports, they were 
firft inftituted by Pi/ws, from whom the City Pife was nam’d. 

(a) e#lianus Var, Hift. lib. II. cap, VIII, (6) Ashenans lb. XIII. (6) Saidas, Ec. 
(2) Arifiophan, ejufque Scholiaf, pi ey 

t 
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Others will have the firft Author of them to be one of the Daédylis 

nam’d Hercules, not the Son of Alcmena, but another of far greater 
Antiquity, that with his four Brethren, Peoneus, Ida, Fafius, and Epi- 
amedes, left their ancient Seat in Ida, a Mountain of Crete, and fettl’d 
in Elis, where he inftituted this Solemnity; the Originalof which was 
only a Race, wherein the four younger Brothers contending for Diver- 
fion, the Victor was crown’d by Hercules with an Olive-garland, which 
was not compos’d of the common Olive-branches, nor the natural Pro- 
duét of that Country (*), but brought by Hercules (fo Fables will 
have it) from the Hyperborean Scythians, and planted in the Panthe- 
um near Olympia, where it flourifh’d, tho’ not after the manner of o- 
ther Olive-trees, but {preading out its Boughs more like a Myrtle; it 
was call’d ygaristoav@-, i. e. fit for Crowns, and Garlands given to 
Viétors in thefe Games, were always compos’d of it, and it .was for- 
bidden under a great Penalty to cut it for any other ufe: Thefe Da- 

li were five in number, whence it is that the Olympian Games were 
celebrated once in five Years, tho’ others make them to be folemni- 
zed once in four ; wherefore according to the former, an Olympiad 
muft confiftof five; according to the latter, of four Years: But neither 
of thefe Accounts are exact, for this Solemnity was held indeed every 
fifth Year, yet not after the term of five Years was quite paft, but 
every fiftieth Month, which is the fecond Month after the campletion 
of four Years (4): And as thefe Games were celebrated every fifth Year, 
fo they lafted five Days, for they began upon the eleventh, and ended 
upon the fifteenth Day of the Lunar Month, when the Moon was 
at the full. 

Others (if we may believe fuliss Scaliger) report, that thefe Games 
were inftituted by Pelops to the honour of Neptune, by whofe Affiftance 
he had -vanquifhed Oenomaiis, and married his Daughter Hippodamia. 

Others fay, they were firft celebrated by Hercules, the Son of <Alc- 
men, to thehonour of Pelops, from whom he was defcended by the 
Mother’s fide (4) ; but-being after that difcontinu’d for fome Time, 
they were reviv’d by Iphitus, or Iphiclus one of Hercules’s Sons. 

‘The moft common Opinion is, that the Olympian Games were firft 
inftituted by this Hercules, to the -honour of Olympian Fupiter, out of 
the Spoils taken from -duges King of Elis, whom he had dethron’d, 
and plunder’d, being defrauded oF the Reward he had promis’d him 
for cleanfing his Stables, as Pindar reports (¢): Diodorus the Sicilian (d) 
gives the fame Relation, and adds, that Hercules propos’d no other Re- 
ward to the Viétors, but a Crown, in memory of his own Labours, 
all which he accomplifh’'d for the Benefit of Mankind, without de- 
figning any Reward to himfelf, befide the Praife of doing well: At 
this Inftitution, it is reported that Hercules himfelf came of Conqueror 
in all the Exercifes, except Wreftling, to which when he had chal- 
leng’d all the Field, and could find no Man‘ that durft grapple with 
him, at length Fupizer, having affum’d an Humane fhape, enter’d the 

(*) Ariftoteles, 8c.ex €0 Ariftophanis Scholiafies. (a) Iaacius Tzetxes in Lycophro- 
mem, & Fohannes Txetzes Chiliad. 1 Hiftor. XXI. (6) Solinus Polyhift. & Statins 

‘Theb. VI. (c) Olyaspion. initio Od. II, (4) Bibliothes. Hiftor. lib. IV. on 
ifts 5 
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Lifts; and when the Contention had remain’d doubtful for a confide- 

rable Time, neither party having the Advantage, or being willing to 

fubmit, the God difcover’d himfelf to his Son, and from this Attion 

got the Sirname of Tlaacussis or Wreftler, by which he is known in 

Lycophron (#). 
All thefe Stories are rejeéted by Strabo, in his Defcription of Els, 

where he reports, that an Atolian Colony, together with fome of 
Hercules’s Pofterity, fubdu’d a great many of the Pifean Towns, and 
amongft them Olympia, where they firft inftituted, or, at leaft, re- 

viv'd, enlarg’d, and augmented thefe Games, which (as my Author 

thinks) could not have been omitted by Homer, who takes every op- 

portunity to adorn his Poems with Defcriptions of fuch Solemnities, 

had they been of any Note before the Trojan War. Whatever becomes 

of the firft Author of the Olympian Games, it is certain, they were ei- 

ther wholly laid afide, or very little frequented till the time of Iphitus, 

who was cotemporary with Lycurgus the Spartan Law-giver (6). He re- 

inftituted this Solemnity about Four-hundred and eight Years after 

the Trojan War, from which time, according to Solinus, the number 

of the Olympiads are veckon’d (c). After this time they were again 

negleéted ‘till the time of Chorcebus, who, according to Phlegon’s Com- 

putation, liv’d in the twenty-eight Olympiad after Iphitws, and then 

inftituted again the Olympian Games, which after this time were con 

ftantly celebrated. And this really fell out in the CCCCVIIIth Year 

after the Deftruétion of Troy; or two Years fooner by Enjebins’s ac- 

count, which reckons Four-hundred and fix Years from the taking of 

Troy to the firft Olympiad. By the firf Olympiad meaning that which 

was firft in the.common Computation of Olympiads, which was begun 

at this time. 
The Care and Management of thefe Games, belong’d fometimes to 

the Pifzans, but fer the moft part to the Eleans, by whom the Pifsans 

were deftroy’d, and their very Name extinguifh’d. Polybims in the 

fourth Book of his Hiftory reports, that the Eleans, by the General 

Confent of the Greeks, enjoy’d their Poffeffions without any Moleftati- 

on, or fear of War, or Violence, in confideration of the Olympian 

Games, which were there celebrated. And this he afligns as a reafon, 

why they chiefly delighted in a Country Life, and did not flock toge- 

ther into Towns like other States of Greece. Neverthelefs we find, 
that the CIVth Olympiad was celebrated by order of the readians, by 

whom the Eleans were at that Time reduc’d to a very low Condition ; 

but this, and all thofe manag’d by the Inhabitants of Pifa, the Eleans 

call’d Avoduume' dass i.e. Stihl Olympiads,and left them out of their 

Annals, wherein the Names of the Victors, and all Occurrences at 

thefe Games were recorded. Till the fiftieth Olympiad, a fingle Perfon 

fuperintended, but then two were appointed. to perform that Office. 

In the CIIId Olympiad that number was increas’d to twelve, according 

to the number of the Elean Tribes, out of every one of which one 

Prefident was elected: But in the following Olympiad, the Eleans ha- 

nl 

(4) Caffandra y, 41. (6) Arijfeteles in Plutarchi Lycurgo; Panfanias. (c) Sotint 

ving 
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ving fuffer’d great Loffes by War with the Arcadians, and being re- 
duc’d to eight Tribes, the Prefidents were alfo reduc’d to that Number : 
In the CVth Olympiad they were increas’d by the Addition of one mores 
and in the CVIth another was joyn’d to them, whereby they were 
made Ten ; which Number continu’d till the Reign of Adrian, the Ro- 
min Emperor. Thefe Perfons were call’d Eavlwodtxgs, and affem- 
blei together ina Place nam’d E~lwoddyatov, in the Elean Forum, where 
they were oblig’d to refide ten Months before the celebration of the 
Games, to take care that fuch as offer’'d themfelves to contend, per- 
form’d their gegwyvdo ude, or preparatory Exercifes, and to be in- 
ftructed in all the Laws of the Games, by certain Men calld Nogogu- 
Anes, i.e. Keepers of the Laws: Farther, to prevent all unjuft Practi- 
ces, they were oblig’d to take an Oath, that they would act impartially, 
would take no Bribes, nor difcover the Reafon, for which they diflik’d 
or approv’d of any of the Contenders: At the Solemnity they fat naked, 
having before them the Victoral Crown till the Exercifes were finifh’d, 
and then it was prefented to whomfoever they adjudg’d it. Neverthe- 
lefs there lay an Appeal from the Hellanodice to the Olympian Senate. 
Thus, when two of the Hellanodice adjudg’d the Prize to Expolemus 
the Elean, and the third (they being then only three in Number) to Leon the 
Ambracian, the latter of thefe appealed to the Olympian Senate, who con- 
demn’d the two Judges to pay a confiderable Fine (2). 

Yo preferve Peace and good Order, there were certain Officers ap-~ 
pointed to correct fuch as, were unruly. Thefe were by the Eleans 
term’d @avtut, which Word fignifies the fame Perfon with thofe, who 
by the reft of the Greeks were call’d pa€db:029f, OF uas170%0¢o1, and 
Lictores by the Romans. Over thefe there was a Prefident, to whom the 
reft were fubjc&t, call’d ob AU TeLOYHS (8). 
Women were not allow’d to be prefent at thefe Games; nay, fo fe- 

were were the Elean Laws, that if any Woman was found fo much as 
to have pa{s'd the River Alpheus during the time of the Solemnity, fhe 
was to be tumbl’d headlong from a Rock (¢): But it is reported, tht 
none was ever taken.thus offending, except Callipatera, whom others 
call Pherenice, who ventur’d to ufher her Son Pifidorus, calfd by fome Ex- 
cleus, into the Exercifes, and being difcover’d, was appreliended, and 
brought before the Prefidents, who, notwithftanding the feverity of 
the Laws, acquitted her, out of Refpeét to her Father, Brethren, and 
Son, who had all won Prizes in the Olympian Games. But my Author 
reports in another Place (4), that Cynifca, the Daughter of Archidamus, 
with manly Courage and Bravery, contended in the Olympian Games; 
and was the firft of her Sex, that kept Horfes, and won a Prize there ; 
and that afterwards. féveral others, efpecially fome of the Macedonian 
Women, imitated her Example, and were crown’d at Olympia. Perhaps 
neither of thefe Reports may be altogether groundlefs, fince innumera- 
bie Alterations were made in thefe Games, according to the Exigencies 
of Times, and change of Circumftances, all which are fet down at large 
in Paufanias, Natalis Comes, and other Mythologifts. 

(@) Paufanias Eliac.€'. pag. 457) 458. Edit, Lipf (6) Erymologici Auctor. (c) 
Panfanias. (d) Lacomisis., Al 
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All fuch as defign’d to contend, were oblig’d to repair to the pubs 

lick Gymnafium at Elis ten Months before the Solemnity, where they 
prepar’d themfelves by continual Exercifes; we are told indeed by Pha- 
vorinus, that the Preparatory Exercifes were only perform’d thirty 
Days before the Games; but this muft be underftood of the Perfor- 
mance of the whole and entire Exercifes in the fame manner they were 
practis’d at the Games, which feems to have been only enjoyn’d in the 
jaft Month, whereas the nine antecedent Months were fpent in shore 
light and eafy Preparations. No Man that had omitted to prefent him- 
felf in this manner, was aliow’d to put in for any of the Prizes; nor 
were the accuftom’d Rewards of Victory given to fuch Persons, if by 
any means they infinuated themfelves, and overcame their Antagonifts : 
Nor would any Apology, tho’ feemingly never fo reafonable, ferve to 
excufe their Abfence. In the CCVIIIth Olympiad Apollonius was re- 
jected, and not fufier’d to contend, becaufe he had not prefented hims 
felf in due time, tho’ he was detain’d by contrary. Winds in the Iflands 
call’d Cyclades; and the Crown was given to Heraclides without per- 
forming any Exercife, becaufe no juft and duly qualify’d Adverfary ap- 
pear’d to oppofe him. No Perfon that was himfelf a Notorious Cri- 
minal, or nearly related to any fuch, was permitted to contend. Far- 
ther, to prevent underhand Dealings, if any Perfon was convicted of 
bribing his Adverfary, a fevere Fine was laid upon him: Nor was this 
alone thought a futhicient Guard againft evil and difhonourable Con- 
tracts and unjuft Practices, but the Contenders were oblig’d to fwear, 
they had fpent ten whole Months in preparatory Exercifes: and farther 
yet, both they, their Fathers, and Brethren took a folemn Oath, that 
they would not, by any finifter, or unlawful means, endeavour to ftop 
the fair and juft Proceedings of the Games. 

The Order of Wreftlers was appointed by Lots, in this manner: A 
Silver Urn, call’d xgams, being placed, into it were put little Pellets, 
in fize about the bignefs of Beans, upon every one of which was in- 
{crib'd a Letter, and the fame Letter belong’d to every pair: now thofe, 
whofe Fortune it was to have the fame Letters, wreftled together 5 
if the number of the Wreftlers was not even, he that happen’d to 
light upon the odd Pellet, wreftled laft of all with him that had the 
Maftery; wherefore he was call’d %ced\e@-, as coming after the reft: 
This was accounted the moft fortunate Chance that could be, becaufe 
the Perfon that obtain’d it, was to encounter one already weary’d, and 
fpent with conquering his former Antagonift, himfelf being frefh, and 
in full Strength (2). 

The moft fuccefsful in his Undertakings, and magnificent in his Ex- 
pences of all that ever contended in thefe Games, was Alcibiades the 
Athenian, as Plutarch reports in his Life: « His Expences (faith he) 
«in Horfes kept for the publick Games, and in the Number of his Cha- 

_ riots were very magnificent; for never any one befide, either pri- 
«« vate Perfon, or King, fent feven Chariots to the Olympian Games, 
“* He obtain’d at one Solemnity, the firft, fecond, and fourth Prizes, 

(2), Caius Riodiginus Antiq. Lect, lib, XXIL cap. XVII. Alewand. ab dlenanare 
Genial, Dic. lib. V, cap. VIL. pe RY, 
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« a5 Thucydides, or third, as Euripides reports; wherein he furpafs’d al! 

«< that ever pretended in that kind. 

CHAP. XXII. 

Of the Pythian Games. 

HE Pythian Games were celebrated near Delphi, and are by fome 
thought to have been firft inftituted by Amphidyon, the Son of 

Deucalion, or by the Council of Amphiétyones. Others refer the firft 

Inftiution of them to Agamemnon (a); Paufanias (6) to Diomedes, the 
Son of Tydeus, who having efcap’d a dangerous Tempeft as he return- 

ed from Troy, dedicated a Temple at Irazen to Apollo firnam’d Emb€a- 

siexG-, and inftituted the Pythian Games to his Honour: But the moft 
common Opinion is, that Apollo himfelf was the firft Author of them, 

-when he had overcome Python, a Serpent, or cruel Tyrant: Thus 

Ovid (c), 

Neve operis famam pofit delere vetuftas, 
Inflituit facros celebri certamine ludos, 

Pythia perdomite Serpentis nomine dittos. 

Then to preferve the Fame of fuch a Deed, 
For Python flain, He Pythian Games decreed. 

Mr. Dryden. 

At their firft Inftitution, they were only celebrated once in nine Years, 

but afterwards every fifth Year, according to the Number of the Par- 

naffian Nymphs, that came to congratulate Apollo, and brought him Pre- 

fents after his Victory. 
The Rewards were certain Apples confecrated to Apollo, according to 

Iffer (d), and the fore-cited Epigram of Archias, in which he thus enu- 

merates the Prizes in this; and the other three facred Games, 

Ajae 3 AW xoWG, mira, ce, mS. 

Where Brodaus will have uijag to fignify the Delphian Laurel, which, 

he tells us, brought forth Berries ftreak’d with red and green, and al- 

moft as large as Apples; but this Interpretation is by no means genuine, 

or natural, fince the Word mae is never usd in that Senfe: How- 

ever that be, ’tis certain the Victors were rewarded with Garlands of 

Laurel, as appears from the exprefs Words of Pindar, who tells us, 

that Ariflomenes was crown’d with Tole Tlapvaoreg or Laurel that flou- 

rifhed upon Mount Parvaffus, (e): Whence fome imagine that the Re- 

ward was double, confifting both of the facred Apples; and Gar~ 

lands of Laurel, But at the firft Inftitution of thefe Games, the V1- 

erp seg SI OCCT I LCT CLL LLL OOOO 

(a) Etymologict Auctor, Phavorinus. (b) Corinthiatise (c) Metam. I. (4) Libro 

de Coronis. (¢) Pythion. Od. VILL. “v- 28+ 
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€tors were crown’d with Garlands of Palm, or (according to fome) of © 
Beech-leaves, as Ovid reports, who immediately after the Veries before- 
eited, adds, 

His juvenum quicunque, manu, pedibufve, rotave 
Vicerat, efculea capiebat frondis honorem, 
Nondum Laurus erat, ——————— 

Here Noble Youths for Mafterfhip did ftrive 
To Box, to Run, and Steeds and Chariots drive; 
The Prize was'Fame; in witnefs of Renowns 
A Beechen Garland did the Victor crown, s 
The Laurel was not yet for Triumph born. 

Otliers (4) report, that in the firft Pythian Solemnity, the Gods con- 
tended, Caffor obtain’d the Victory by Race-horfes, Pollux at Boxing, 
Calais at Running, Zetes at Fighting in Armour, Peleus at throw- 
ing the Difcus, Telamon at Wreftling, Hercules in the Pancratium ; 
and that all of them were honour’d by Apollo with Crowns of Lau- 
rel. But others again are of a different Opinion (4), and tell us; that 
at the firft there was nothing but a mufical Contention, wherein he 
that fung beft the Praifes of Apollo, obtain’d the Prize, which at firft 
was either Silver or Gold, or fomething of Value, but afterwards 
chang’d into a Garland. Here may be obferv’d the different Names 
given to Games from the diverfity of the Prizes; for where the Prize 
was Money. the Games were call’d &yaves dpyerrat 5 where only a 
Garland ayaves segasizas, Quidiveu, &c. The firft that obtain’d Vic- 

‘tory by Singing, was Chryfothemis a Cretan, by whom Apollo was pu- 
rify’d, after he had kill’d Python : The next Prize was won by Phila- 
mon; the next after that, by his Son Thamyris. Orpheus having raiz’d 
himfelf to a pitch of Honour almoft equal to the Gods, by inftructing: 
the prophane and ignorant World in all the Myfteries of Religion, and 
Ceremonies of divine Worfhip, and Mufzus, who took Orpheus for his 
Example, thought it too great a Condefcenfion; and inconfiftent with 
the high Charaéters they bore, to enter into the Contention. Eleuthe- 
rus is reported to have gain’d a Victory purely upon the account of his 
Voice, his Song being the Compofition of another Perfon : Hefiod was 
repuls’d becaufe he could not play upon the Harp, which all the Candi- 

dates were oblig’d to do. — 
There was likewife another Song, call’d MuSines #54G-; to whicki 

a Dance was perform’d : It confifted of thefe five Parts, wherein the 
Fight of Apollo and Python was reprefented; 1. Avanedors, which con- 
tain’d the Preparation to the Fight. 2. Eucetye, or the firft Effay to- 
wards it. 3. KdJaxea@ouds,; which was the Action itfelf, and the God’s 
Exhortation to himfelf to ftand out with Courage. 4. Taube Gy 
Seiumwaor, or the infulting Sarcafms of Apollo over vanquifh’d Python. 
5+ Zvery75, Which was an imitation of the Serpent’s hifling, when he 

a 

(a) Natalis Comes ythol, libs V. cap. IE (6) Strabo libs KI. Panfan. Phocicis._ 
G g2 ended 
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ended his Life. Others make this Song to confift of the fix follow- 
ing Parts: 1. 1&gg, or the Preparation. 2. Iau€@-, wherein pollo 
dar’d Python to engage him by Reproaches, for taé iCesy fignifies to 
Reproach, lambick Verfes being the common Form of Invettives. 3. Adx- 
qaG-, which was fung to the Honour of Bacchus, to whom thofe 
Numbers were thought moft acceptable : This part belong’d to him, be- 

caufe he had (as fome fay) a Share in the Delphian Oracle, or poffefs’d 
it before Apollo. 4. Kennxos, tothe Honour of Fupiter, becaufe he was 
Apollo's Father, and thought to delight moft in fuch Feet, as being edu- 
cated in Crete, where they were us'd. 5. Murewoy, to the Honour of 
Mother Earth, becaufe the Delphian Oracle belong’d to her, before it 
came into Apollo’s Hands. 6. Svesysos, or the Serpent’s hiffing. 

But by others it is thus defcrib’d (4) ; Téez, an Imitation of Apollo, 
preparing himfelf for the Fight with all the Circumfpection of a pru- 
dent and cautious Warriour. 2. KaJaxeadoyos, a Challenge given to 
the Enemy. 3. Iau€syos, 2 Reprefentation of the Fight, during which 
the Trumpets founded a Point of War: It was fo call'd from Iam- 
bick Verfes, which are the moft proper to exprefs Paffion, and Rage. 
4. Smovd eG, fo call'd from the Feet of that Name, or from o7zy- 
Sy, i.e. to offer a Libation, becanfe it was the celebration of Victo- 
ry ; after which, it was always cuftomary to return Thanks to the 
Gods, and offer Sacrifices. 5. KeJagcedors, a Reprefentation of .Apol- 
lo’s Dancing after his Victory (6). 

Afterwards, in the third Year of the XLVIIIth Olympiad, the Am- 
phidtyones, who were Prefidents of thefe Games, introduc’d Flutes, 
which till that time had not been us’d at this Solemnity ; the firft that 
won the Prize was Sacadas of Argos: But becaufe they were more 
proper for Funeral Songs, and Lamentations, than the merry and jo- 
cund Airs at Feftivals, they were in a fhort time laid afide. They ad- 
ded likewife all the Gymnical Exercifes usd in the Olympian Games, 
and made a Law, that none fhould contend in Running but Boys. 
At, or near the fame time, they chang’d the Prizes, which had before 
been of Value, into Crowns, or Garlands; and gave thefe Games the 
Name of Pythia, from Pythian Apollo, whereas till that time (as fome 
fay) they had either another Name, or no peculiar Name at all. Horfe- 

races alfo, or Chariot-races, were introduc’d about the Time of Cii- 

fihenes, King of Argos, who obtain’d the firft Victory in them, riding 

in a Chariot drawn by four Horfes ; and feveral other Changes were 
by degrees made in thefe Games, which I fhall not trouble you with. 

eR NER A 

(a) Fulins Scaliger Poetices lib. I. cap. XXII. (6) Julius Pollux Onomatt. lib. 
IV. cap. Xe r 
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C H APS XXIV. 

Of the Nemean Games. 

i i HE Nemean Games (a) were fo call’d from Nemea, a Village, and 
Grove between the Cities Cleone and Phlius, where they were cele- 

brated every third Year, upon the twelfth of the Corinthian Month 
Tidyeu.@-, call’d fometimes Igegumvie, which is the. fame with the 
Athenian Boedromion. The Exercifes were Chariot-races, and all the parts 
of the Pentathlum. The Prefidents were elected out of Corinth, Argos, 
and Cleone, and apparell’d in black Cloths, the habit of Mousners, be- 
becaufe thefe Games were a Funeral-folemnity inftituted in memory of 
Opheltes, otherwife call’d Archemorus, from dey, i. e. a beginning, and 

 poeG, i. e, Fate, or Death, becaufe Amphiaraus foretold his Death 
foon after he began to live: Or, according to Statins ( 6), becaufe that 

Misfortune was a Prelude to all the bad Succefs that betel the Thedan 
Champions; for Archemorus was the Son of Euphetes and Creufa, or 
Lycurgus, a King of Nemea, or Thrace, and Exrydice, and nurs'd by Hyp- 
iy. who leaving the Child, in a Meadow, whilft fhe went to fhew 
the Befiegers of Theées a Fountain, at her return found him dead, and a 
Serpent folded about his Neck ; whence the Fountain before call'd Langia, 
was nam’d Archemorus; and the Captains to comfort Hyp/ipyle for her 
Lofs, inftituted thefe Games, (c). 

Una tamen tacitas, fed jue Numinis, undas 
Hee quoque fecreta nutrit Langia [ub umobra, 
Nondum ills raptus dederat lacrymabile nomen 
Archemorus, zec fama Dea ; tamen avia fervat 
Et nemus, Gp fluvium; manet ingens gloria Nympham, 
Cum triflem Hypfipylem ducibus fudatus Achzis | 
Ludus, & atra facrum recolit Trieteris Ophelten. 

Langia alone, and fhe fecurely hid 
Lurk’d in a dark, and unfrequented fhade, 
Her filent Streams by fome Divine command 
To feed the circumjacent Pools retain’d. 
Before Hypfipyle was known to Fame; 
Before the Serpent had Archem’rus flain, 
And to the Spring bequeath’d his dreadful Name; 
Yet in the lonefome Defart tho’ it lyes, ' 
A Grove, and Riv'let it alone fupplies; 
Whilft endlefs Glory on the Nymph fhall wait, 
And Gracian Chiefs fhall enternize her Fate, 

_(2) Strabo ib, VIII. Panfanias Corinth. Eliac. B's Pindari Schol. Nemeon. 
(6) Thebaid. tid. V. (c) Statins Thebaid. lib. IV. 

Gg3 Whea 
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“When they fhall fad ‘Triennial Games ordain 

To after-ages to tranfmit her Name, ¢ 
And difmal] ftory of Ophelées flain, 

Others are of Opinion, that thefe Games were inftituted by Hercules 
after his Viétory over the Nemean Lyon (a), in Honour of Fupiter, who, 
as Paufanias tells us, had a magnificent Temple at Nemea, where he 
was honour’d with folemn Games, in which Men ran Races in Armour 5 
but perhaps thefe might be diftin&t from the Solemnity I am now 
fpeaking of. Laftly, others grant indeed, they were firft inftituted in 
memory of Archemorus, but will have them to have been intermitted 
and reviv’d by Hercules, and confecrated to Fupiter. 

The Vi&tors were crown’d with Parfly; which was an Herb us’d at 
Funerals, and feign’d to have fprung out of -drchemorus’s Blood: Con- 

cerning it, Plutarch relates a remarkable Story (4), with which it will 
not be improper to conclude this Chapter; « As Timoleon (faith he ) 
s* was marching up an Afcent, from the Top of whichthey might take 
** a view of the Army and Strength of the Carthaginians, there met 

him by chance a Company of Mules loaden with Parfly, which his 
*¢ Soldiers conceived to be aa ill-boding Omen, becaufe this is the very 
‘< Herb wherewith we adorn the Sepulchres of the Dead, which Cuftom 
‘ pave birth to that defpairing Proverb, when we pronounce of one 
*¢ that is dangeroufly fick, that he does SeSae czatvs, 1. e. want no- 
«thing but Parfly, which is in effect to fay, he is a dead Man, jut 
“dropping into the Grave: Now, that Timoleon might eafe their 
“< Minds, and free them from thofe fuperftitious Thoughts, and fuch 
** a fearful Expectation, he put a ftop to his March, and, Saad alleg’d 
* many other things in a Difcourfe fuitable to the Occafion, he con- 
** cluded it by faying, that a Garland of Triumph had luckily faln into 
“ their Hands of its own accord, as an anticipation of Victory, inaf{- 
© much as the Corinthians do crown thofe that get the better in their 
<¢ 1fhmian Games with Chaplets of Parfley, accounting it a facred Wreath, 
“< and proper to their Country; for Parfly was ever the conquering 
** Ornament of the I/fhmian Sports, as it is now alfo of the Nemean; 
“ it is not very long fince Branches of the Pine-tree came to fucceed, 
« and to be made ufe of for that purpofe; Timoleon therefore, having 
** thus befpoke his Souldiers, took part of the Parfly, wherewith he 
* firft made himfelf a Chaplet, and then his Captains with their Compa~ 
s¢ nies did all crown themfelves with it in imitation of their General. 

E (4) Pindars Schol, (5) Timoleonte. 

CHAP, 
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CHAP. XXV. 

Of the Ifthmian Games, 

HE Iffhmian Games were fo call’d from the Place where they 
were celebrated, viz. the Corinthian Iffhmus, a neck of Land by 

which Peloponnefus is joyn’d to the Continent: They were inftituted 
in Honour of Palzmon, or Melicertes, the Son of Athamus king of 

Thebes, and Ino, who, for fear of her Husband (who had killed her other 
Son Learchus in a Fit of madefs) caft herfelf with Melicertes in her 

Arms, into the Sea, where they were receiv’d by Neptune into the num- 
ber of the Divinities of his Train, out of a compliment to Bacchus 

nurs’d by Ino. At the change of their Condition, they alter’d their 
Names; Ivo was call’d Leucothea, andher Son Palemon ; however Pale- 

mon’s Divinity could not preferve his Body from being tofs’d about the 
Sea, till at length it was taken up by a Dolphin, and carried to the Co- 
rinthian Shore, where it was found by Si/yphus at that time King of 

Corinth, who gave it an honourable Interment, and inftituted thefe Fu- 
neral Games to his Memory ; thus Pam/anias (a). Others report, that 

Melicertes’s Body was caft upon the I/fmus, and lay there fome time 

unburied, whereupon a grievous Peftilence began to rage in thofe Parts, 
and the Oracles gave out, that the only Remedy for it was to inter 

the Body with the ufual Solemnities, and celebrate Games in memory 

of the Body ; upon the performance of thefe Commands the Diftem- 
per ceas’d ; but afterwards when the Games were neglected, broke 
out again, and the Oracles being confulted, gave Anfwer, that they 

muft pay perpetual Honours to Melicertes’s Memory, which they did 
accordingly, erecting an Altar to him, and enacting a Law for the per- 

petual celebration of thefe Games. 
Others report that they were inftituted by Thefews in Honour of 

Neptune; others are of Opinion, that there were two diftinét Solemni- 

ties obferv’d in the I/fhmus, one to Melicertes, and another to Neptune ; 

which Report is grounded upon the Authority of Mufeus, who wrote 

a Treatife about the I/fhmian Games. Phavoriaus reports, that thefe 

Games were firft inftituted in Honour of Neptune, and afterwards cele~ 

brated in Memory of Palemon. Plutarch on the contrary tells us, that 

the firft Inftitution of them was in Honour of Melicertes, but after- 

wards they were alter’d, enlarg’d, and re-inftituted to Neptune by The- 

feus: He gives alfo feveral other Opinions concerning the Original of 

them : His Words are thefe in the Life of Thefeus ; “ Thefews infti- 

«<< tuted Games in Emulation of Hercules, being ambitious, that as the 

“¢ Greeks, by that Hero’s Appointment, celebrated the Olympian Games 
“ to the Honour of Fupiter, fo by his Inftitution they fhould celebrate 
“ the Ifhmian Games to the Honour of Neptune ; for thofe that 

“ were before dedicated to Melicertes, were celebrated privately in the 

Ra SSE: REET ENR er SAR DE AEE Ss EY 

(4) Initio Coriuthiae, 
G4 « Night , 
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“* ‘Night, and confifted rather of religious Ceremonies, than of any open 
“ Spectacle, or publick Feftival. But fome there are, who fay that 
* the Ifhmian Games were firft inftituted in Memory of Scivon, at the 
* Expiration which Thefezs made for his Murther upon the Account 
* of the nearnefs of Kindred between them, Sciron being the Son of 
*¢ Canethus and Heniocha, the Daughter of Pittheus, tho’ others write 
“c that Sjmis, and not Sciron, was their Son, and that to his Honour, 
*« and not to Sciron’s, thefe Games were ordain’d by Thefeus. Hella~ 
*¢ nicus and Andro of Halicarnaffus write, that at the fame time he 
“« made an Agreement with the Corivthions, that they fhould allow 
“« them that came from Athens to the celebration of the I/fhmianGames, 
“« as much Space to behold the Speétacle in, as the Sail of the Ship that 
*« brought them thither ftretched to its full extent could cover and 
«© that in the firft and moft honourable Place: Thus Plutarch. 

The Eleans were the only Nation of Greece, that abfented themfelves 
from this Solemnity, which they did for this Reafon, Paufanias (a) 
relates ; the Corinthians having appointed the I/fhmian Games, the Sons 
of Aéfor came to the celebration of them, but were furpriz’d and flain 
by Hercules, near the City Cleong : The Author of the Murder was at 
the firft unknown, but being at length difcover’d by the induftry of 
Molione the Wife of Ador, the Eleans went te Argos and demanded Sa- 
tisfaction, becaufe Hercules at that time dwelt at Tiryns, a Village in the 
Argian Territories. Being repuls’d at Argos, they apply’d themfelves to 
the Corinthians, defiring of them that all the Inhabitants and Subjects of 
Argos might be forbidden the I/f/mian Games, as difturbers of the pub- 
lick Peace; but meeting with no better Succefs in this Place, than they 
had done at Argos, Molione forbad them to go to the I/#hmian Games, and 
denounced a dreadful Execration againft any of the Eleans that fhould 
ever be prefent at the Celebration of them ; which Command was fo 
religioufly obferv’d, that none of the Eleaas dare venture to go to the 
Ifthmian Games to this Day, (faith my Author) for fear Molione’s Cur- 
fes fhould fall heavy upon them. 

Thefe Games (4) were obferv’d every third, or rather every fifth 
Year, and held fo facred and inviolable, that when they had been inter- 
mitted for fome time, through the Oppreffion and Tyranny of Cyp- 
felas, King of Corinth ; after the Tyrant’s Death the Corinthians, to 
renew the Memory of them, which’ was almoft decay’d, employ’d the 
utmoft Power and Induftry they were able in reviving them, and ce- 
lebrated them with fuch Splendor and Magnificence as was never prac- 
tis’d in former Ages. When Corinth was {ack’d and totally demolifh’d by 
Mummius the Roman General, thefe Games were not difcontinu’d, but 
the care of them was committed to the Sicyonians till the rebuilding of 
Corinth, and then reftored to the Inhabitants of that City, as Paxfanias 
reports (c). 

The Victors were rewarded with Garlands of Pine-ledves; after- 
wards Parfley was given them, which was alfo the Reward of the Ne- 

LL et ene LN, 

(2) Eliac. @', (b) Mlox, ab Alexandro Gen, Diets lib, V. cap. VIL. (c) Ini- 
lo Corinthtac, 
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mean Conquerours, but with this difference, that there it was frefh and 
green, whereas in the I/ihmian Games it was dry and wither'd. After- 
wards the ufe of Parfly was left off, and the Pine-tree came again into 
requeft, which Alterations Plutarch has accounted for in the Fitth Book 
of his Sympofiacks (*) 

CH-A &P, « XSMI, 

Of the Greek Year. 

HE Writers of ancient Fables report, that Ovegyas, whom the 
Latins call Celus, King of the A¢lantick Iflands, was reputed the 

Father of all the Gods, and gave his Name to the Heavens, which from 
* him were by the Greeks term’d ¢ggvcs, and by the Latins, Calum, be- 

caufe he invented Aftrology, which was unknown till his Time (a). 
Others afcribe the Invention both of Aftrology, and the whole ~41@- 
ogaseruss, Science of the Celeftial Bodies, to Atlas: From him thefe di- 
fcoveries were communicated to Hercules, who firft imparted them to 
the Greeks. Whence the Authors of Fables took occafion to report, 
that both thefe Heroes fupported the Heavens with their Shoulders 
(4). The Cretans pretended that Hyperion firft obfervd the Motions 
of the Sun, Moon, and Stars (¢). He was Son to the primitive God 
Uranus, and from his Knowledge of the Celeftial Motions, is fome- 
times taken by the Poets and other Fabulous Authors for the Father of 
the Sun, fometimes for the Sua himfelf. The Arcadians reported, that 
their Countryman Endymion firft difcover’d the Motion of the Moon (d): 
which gave occafion tq thofe early Ages to feign, that he was belov’d 
by that Goddefs. Laftly, others reported that Adis, by fome call’d 
Adaus, who flourifh’d in the Ifle of Rhodes about the time of Cecrops 
King of Athens, invented the Science of Aftrology, which he com- 
municated to the Egyptians (e). 

But to pais from fabulous to more authentick Hiftories, the firft im- 
provement and ftudy of Aftronomy is generally afcrib’d to the Grecian 
Colonies, which inhabited A/a. And it is thought to have been firft 
learnt from the Babylonians or Egyptians, and communicated to the 
Grecians either by Thales of Miletus, Pythagoras of Samos, Anaximan- 
der of Miletus, Anaximenes the Scholar and fellow Citizen of Anaxi- 
mander, Cleoftratus of Tenedus, Oenopidas of Chios, or Anaxagoras of 
Clazomena, the Mafter of Pericles, who was the firft that taught 
the Ionick Philofophy at -Athens, where he open’d his School in the 
fame Year that Xerxes invaded Greece. Every one of thele feems to 

SS NT NIE ES ES TE 

(*): Queft, III. (4) Diodorus Siculus lib. III. p. 132. & Scriptores Myshologici. 
(b) Diodorus Siculus lib. II. pag. 135. lib. IV. page 163. Clemens Alexandriuus 
Strom. I. p. 306. Phinins lib. VII. cap. LVI. (c) Diodorus Siculus lib. V. pag. 

231. (d) Lwcianus in comment de Aftrologias 4pollonii Scholiaftes in lib. IV. 
) Diodorus Siculus lib, V. pag. 247. 

have 
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have cultivated and improved this Science, and on that account by dif- 
ferent Men to have been reputed the Inventer, or firft Mafter of it in 
Greece (a). Before the time of thefe Philofophers, it is certain that the 
Greeks were entirely ignorant of the Motions of the Heavenly Bodies ; 
infomuch that Thales firft obferv’d a folar Eclipfe in the Fourth Year 
ofthe Forty-eighth Olympiad. A long time atter that, in the Fourth 
Year of the Ninetieth Olympiad, an Eclipfe ot the Moon prov’d fatal 
to Nicias the Athenial General, and the Army under his Command, 
chiefly becaufe the reafon of it was not underftood (4). And Hero- 
dotus feems to have been wholly unacquainted with this part of Learn- 
ing; whence he defcribes the Solar Eclspfes after the Poetical manner, 
by the Difappearance of the Sun, and his leaving his accuftom’d Seat in 
the Heaven (6), never mentioning the Moon’s Interpofition. 

From the foremention’d Inftances it appears, that the Greeks had 
no knowledge of Aftronomy, and by confequence no certain meafure 
of Time, till they began to converfe with the Badylonians, ZEgyprians, ° 
Perfians, or other Eaftern Nations. For tho’ it be eafy from the re- 
turns ef the feveral Seafons of Spring, Summer, Autumn and Winter, 
to difcover that a Year is already paft; yet to determine the exaét 
number of Days, wherein thefe Viciffitudes happen, and again, to di- 
vide them into Months, anf{wering the Motion of the Moon, requires 
much Study and Obfervation. Hence in the Heroical Ages, the Years 
were numbred by the return of Seed-time and Harveft, and the feve- 
ral Seafons of labouring and refting. The Day it felf was not then 
diftinguifh’d into certain and equal Portions, but meafur’d 7# 78 Hate 
AMS aTAsseesy yuvige, rudely and wnaccurately by the Accefs and 
Recefs of the Sum, as Euffathius has obferv’d in Comment upon thofe 
Verfes of Homer, wherein that Poet defcribes the time of a certain Bat- 
tle agreeably to the way of reckoning, which was us’d in the ancient 
times (d ). 4 

Oore 2 nos iM % agee7 leedy HULLDy 
Tose arn’ dugoteomy Bias ner, wine 3 Acdse 
HuG 4 Seurseu@ me avip Oaatanm Svpmw 
Ovpe@ ey Béanow, emt x’ 2urpicerr Yeas 
Tavyay KvSece uaned, 48Q- re may 1x67 Suudys 
ZlTs Te Yauxscoto meen Qeevees tuc3oG- aoe: 
TiG oon decry Aupaol pnEavr gdrayjas. 

{n another place (e) Achilles is introduced dividing the Day, not into 
Hours, which were the Invention of more polifh’d Ages, but into the 
more obvious parts of Morning, Noon, and Afternoon: 

eee Oe eeneeeet nate enema meena nee ne an enamel 

(a) Swidas, Diogenes Laertius in Vitis Philofophorum. Plinins lib. Il. cap. 
LXXVI. (6) Plutarchus Nicia. (c) Lib. I. cap. LX XIV. lib. VIL cap. 
XXXVI lib. IX. cap. X. (4) Thad x, verf. 84. p. 765. Hiad. g’. verf 
Al 
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Neither were they more accurate in diftinguifhing the feveral parts 
of Time, till, Taro, G yvouova, x rd Sddexa ueicee F iiutons ode 
Balvawviov tuaSev, they learnt the ufe of the Sun-dial, and the Pole, 
and the twelwe parts of the day from the Babylonians, as we are inform’d 
by Herodotus (a). 

Yet in Homer's time Lunar Months {eem to have been in ufe, asalfo 
a certain form of Years comprehending feveral Months: which appears 
from the following Verfes, wherein it is foretold that Ulyjes fhould re- 
turn to Ithaca in one of the Months of the then prefent Year (6): 

Tet’ ouiTe AuzaSav]@- crsu zea eySad” Odsvaev’s, 
Te uo oftvoy]@- unves, FB AM ise voto 

But that the Grecians had then no fettled form of Years and Months, 
wherein the Solar and Lunar Revolutions were regularly fitted to each 
other, appears from what is reported concerning Thales the Milefian, 
That having fpent a confiderable time in the Obfervation of the Ce- 
leftial Bodies, and obferving that the Lumar Revolution never exceed- 
ed Thirty Days, he appointed Twelve Months of Thirty Days each, 
whereby the Year was made to confift of CCCLX. Days. Then in 
order to reduce thefe Months to an Agreement with the Revolution 
of the Suz, he intercaled Thirty Days at the end of every two Years, 
of the abovefaid Months. Whence id tempus reseryeida appellabant, 
quod tertio quoque anno intercalabatur, quamuis bienmii circuitus, Cp re- 
vera dvetuers effet: That {pace of Time was term’d a Period of Three, 
becaufe the Intercalation was not made till after the expiration of full 
two Years, tho’ really it was only a Period of two Years; as we are in- 
form’d by Cenforinus (c). So that this Period of Two Years contain’d 
no lefs than DCCL. Days, and exceeded the fame number of Years as 
meafur’d by the true Motion of the Suz, Twenty Days,!which difference 
is fo very great, that Scaliger was of Opinion this Cycle was never re- 
ceiv’'d in any Town of Greece. 

Afterwards Solon obferving that the courfe of the Moon was not 
finifh’d in Thirty Days, as Thales had computed it, but in Twenty- 
nine Days and half a Day; he appointed that the Months fhould in their 
turns confift of Twenty-nine and of Thirty Days, {fo that a Month of 
Twenty-nine Days fhould conftantly fucceed one of Thirty Days 5 
whereby an entire Year of Twelve Months was reduc'd to CCCLIV. 
Days, which fell fhort of the Solar Year, that is the time of the Sun’s 
Revolution. Eleven Days, and one fourth part of a Day, or therea- 
bouts. In order therefore to reconcile this difference, 7] coemexs, that 

(2) Lib. II. cap. CIX. (4) Odyff- &', verf. 161. (c) Libro de die natali cap. 
XVIII. Conf, Herodotus lib I, cap, XXXU. & lib. IN. cap. IV. Geminus 
cap. VI. ah 
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is, a Cycle of Four Years, was invented. Herein after the firft Two 
Years, they feem to have added an intercalated Month ot Twenty-two 
Days: And again, after the expiration of Two Years more, another 
Month was intercalated, which confifted of Twenty-three Days, the 
fourth part of one Day in every Year, arifing to a whole Day in a Pe- 
riod of four Years. And thus Solon prevented the Lunar Years from 
exceeding thofe which are meafur’d by the Revolution of the Suwa, and 
fo avoided the miftake fo manifeft in the Cycle of Thales. 

But afterwards it was confider’d, that the Forty-five Days added by 
Solon to his Period of Four Years, and containing a ( aajens) full 
Lunar Month and an half, would occafion this Cycle to end in the ~ 
midft of a Lunzar Month; to remedy which Inconvenience, OLTUSTHELSs 
a Term of eight Years, was inftituted inftead of the former Cycle of 
four Years, to which three entire Lunar Months were added at feveral 
times (a). 

After the Cycle of eight Years, no change was made in the Calendar 
till the time of Meton, who having obferv’d that the Motions of the 
Sun and Moon fell fhort of one another by fome Hours, which difa- 
greement, tho’ at firft fcarce perceivable, would quite invert the 
Seafons in the compafs of a few Ages, invented a Cycle of Nine- 
teen Years, term’d esyearaidteygemers,, in which Term the Sun having 
finifh'd XIX Periods, and the Moon CCXXXV, loth returned to the 
fame place of the Heavens, in which they had been Nineteen Years 
before. 

Afterwards, it was obferv’d that in the Revolution of every Cycle 
the Mcon out-went the Sus about feven Hours ; To prevent this In- 
convenience, Calippus contrivd a new Cycle, whch contain’d four 
of Merton's that is LKXVI Years. And upon the Obfervation of fome 
fmall Difagreement between the Sum and Meon at the end of this Term, 
Hipparchus devis'd another Cycle, which contain’d four of thofe infti- 
tuted by Calippus. According to other Accounts, one of Mezon’s Cy- 
eles contain’d eight ev vera dead ner des, ie., CLIT Yerrs. “This 
was afterwards divided into two equal Parrs, and from each part one 
Day, which was found to be fuperfluous in Meton’s Cycle, was taken 
away (6). 

From the Grecian Years let us now proceed to their Months. In the 
computation of thefe, they feem neither to have agreed with other 
Nations, nor amongft themfelves. In the Authors of thofe times, we 
find different Months often fet againft, and made to anfwer one ano- 
ther: And learned Men have hitherto in vain attempted to reconcile 
thefe Contradiétions. Plutarch in his Life of Romulus owns, that no 
agreement was to be found between the Grecian and Roman New 
Moons: And in the Life of Ariftides, difcourfing of the Day upon 
which the Per/ians were vanquifh’d at Platez, he profeffeth that even 
in his own Time, when the Celeftial Motions were far better under- 
ftood than they had been in former Ages, the beginnings of their 

(2) Cont. Cenforinus, (b). Conf. Henr. Dodwelli librum de anno veteri Gre- 
COFHM 

Months 
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Months could not be adjufted. Thefe Difagreements feem to have been 
occafioned by fome of thefe, or the like Caufes : 

1. That the Years of different Nations were not begun at the fame 
time. The Roman Fanuary, which was their firft Month, fell in the 
depth of Winter. The Arabians and others began their Year in the 
Spring (*). The Macedonians reckn’d Dius their firft Month, from 

the Autumnal AZquinox. The ancient Athenian Year began after the 
Winter Solftice; the more modern Athenians computed their Years from 
the firft New Moon after the Summer Solftice. Hence thofe Men will 
be exceedingly miftaken, who made the Roman Fanuary to anfwer the 
Attick Gamelion, Gr the Macedonian Dius, which are the firft Months 

of thofe Nations ; or that meafure the primitive -Artick Year by that, 
which was us’d after the time of Meton. 

2. That the number of Months was not the fame in all Places. The 
Romans had at firft only Tes Months, the laft of which was for that 
Reafon term’d December. Afterwards they were increas’ to Twelve 
by Numa Pompilius. The gyptians had at firft only one Month, which 

was afterwards divided into four, according to the Seafons of the Year : 

Some of the barbarous Nations divided their Year into three Months. 
The fame number of Months was receiv’d by the ancient 4rcadians. 
Afterwards the Arcadians parted their Year into four Months ; the Acar- 

nanians reckon’d fix Months to their Year ; but moft of the Greeks of 

later Ages, when the Science of Affronomy had been brought to fome 

Perfection, gave twelve Months to every Year, befides thofe which were 

intercalated to adjuft the Solar and Lunar Periods. 
3. That the Months were not conftantly of the fame length. Some 

contain’d thirty Days, others a different Number. Some Nations com- 

puted their Months by the Lunar Motions, others by the Motion of 
the Sun. The <Arhenians and gadcar F voy Exuvidwey mlacoy, moft 

of the prefent Grecian Cities (faith Galen) make ufe of Lunar Months : 

but the Macedonians, and all the epry aiot, ancient Greeks, or as fome ra- 

ther chufe to read, Agrayot, the Afiaticks) with many other Nations 

meafure their Months by the Motion of the Sun (a). 
4. That the Months of the fame Nations, partly through their Igno- 

rance of the Celeftial Motions, and partly by reafon of the intercalated 

Days, Weeks, and Months, did not conftantly maintain the fame Places, 

but happen’d at very different Seafons of the Year. 

However that be, the Athenians, whofe Year is chiefly follow’d by 

the Ancient Authors, after their Calendar was reform’d by Meron, be- 

— gan their Year upon the firft New Moon after the Summer Solftice (4)- 

Hence the following Vertes of Feflus Avieniss : 

Sed primava Meton exordia fumfit ab anno, 
Torreret rutilo Phoebus cum fidere Cancrum. 

5 EELS SES I I I IESE SLL SEDO LE AD 

(*) Conf. Simplicius in lib. V. Phyfice Arifotelis {e) Galenns Primo ad I. Epi- 

demiorum Hippocratis librum commentario (4) Conf, Plato initio lib. VI, de Le- 
gibus. Simplicius in lib, V. Phyfica Arifotelise 

Their 
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Their Year was divided into twelve Months, which contain’d thirty, | 

and twenty-nine Days alternately ; fo as the Months of thirty Days al- 

ways went before thofe of twenty-nine. The Months which contain’d 
Thirty Days, were term’d aaigesss full, and Sexapbivet, as ending upon 
the tenth Day : Thofe which confifted of Twenty-nine Days, were 
call’d yo7aos, Hollow, and and from their concluding upon the ninth Day — 

wot (a). 
bau ae was divided into tetz deynucegs three Decads of 
Days : The firft was unpos cenoudts, OF isuniue" The fecond, UM OS 

peotvI@ The third, unvos obivovI@, mavouve, or aiigov]@ (4). 
I. The firff Day of the firft Decad was term'd veoumvic, as falling 

upon the New Moon. The fecond, Seuries tcxuéve’ The third retry 
isaueve and fo forward to the Maem iseausye. 

II. The fir Day of the fecond Decad which was the eleventh Day 
of the Month, was call’d wed pecev]@-, or aedtn om Sexy, The 
fecond, Siutteg usosr]G-, or Tei 6 Sexe and fo forward to the 
(elves) twentieth, which was the laft of the Second Decad. y 

III. The fir Day of the third Decad was term’d greadzy ear” eixady® 
The fecond, Seutécn ta’ exady The chird rel em exgidy and fo 
forward. Sometimes they inverted the Numbers in this manner: The 
firft of the laft Decad, was oftvorI@- SMexdry The fecond efiver]@- 
éwedra. Thecthird gbiveyv]@- dy on and fo forward to the laft Day of 
the Month, which was term’d AnusJeces, from Demetrius Poltorcetes (c). 
Before the time of Demetrius, it wascall’d, by Solon’s Order, gyn 1 vee, 
the old and new ; becaufe the New Moon fell out on fome part of that 
Day; whereby it came to pafs that the former part belong’d to the Old 
Moon, the latter to the New (d). The fame was alfonam’d Tetevars, the 
thirtieth: and that not only in the Months which confifted of thirty 
Days ; but in the reft of Twenty-nine : For in thefe, according to fome — 
Accounts, the Twenty-fecond Day. was omitted; according to others, 
the Twenty-ninth (e). But which Day foever was omitted in the 
Computation, the thirtieth was coonftantly retain’d. Hence, according 
to Thales’s firft Scheme, all the Months were call’d Months of Thirty Days, 
tho’ by Solon’s Regulation half of them contain’d only Twenty-nine : 
And the Lunar Year of Athens was calld a Year of CCCLX. Days ; 
tho’ really after the time of Solon, it confifted of no more than 
CCCLIV Days. Whence the Athenians erected Three-hundred and 
fixty of Demetrius the Phalerean’s Statues, defigning for every Day in 
the Year one ; as we are inform’d by Pliny (f), and the following Ver- 
fes cited by Nonius from Varro’s Hebdomades : | 

Hic Demetrius aneus tot aptus eft, . 
Duos luces habet annus abfolutus. 

The Names and order of the Athenian Months were thefe, which follow : 

(4) Conf. Galenus lib. III. cap. IV. de diebus decret. Item Grammatici. (6) Conf. 
Fulins Pollux. (c) Plutarch. Demetrio. (d) Plutarch Solone, Ariftoph. Scholiaft. ad 
Nubes. Suidas voc. Fyn % vbas (¢) Proclas Txetxes, Mofchopul. in Hefiodi Dies ver. 2» 
(f) Nat. Hift. libs XXXIV. cap. VI. 

a . Exe- 
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1. ExaroCoudy, which was wanens, oF Se vaobsvos, a Month of Thir- 

ty Days. It began upon the firftt New Moon after the Summer Sol- 

ftice, and fo anfwer’d the latter part of the Roman Fune, and the fir 

pat of Fly. The Name was derivd 3m ce Gacicus exgrivlas 
SucSut ad usvd TET @ (*), from the great number of Hecatombs, which 
were ufually facrifie'd m this Month. But the ancient Name was Kegys@- 

or Kegysov, which was deriv’d from Kejvia, the Feftival of Cronus, or 

Saturn, which was kept in this Month. The Days of this Month, which 

may ferve as a pattern for the reft, were thus computed : 

“hee 

CON A” PW bP 

fom?) e 

 Neuaylas isepmsie, OF dproueyy weorn. 
. Icupéve dures. 
. lonvve Tetra. 
. Laysys gerdég7i- 
Icuuéve atuzgn, fometimes term’d TV TAS. 

» Toners 2xTn, OF sh74$- 
Toupee eCS\oume 

 Toupdéve ad one 
4 s / 

~ lcupers Cavan. 
Touts devgTite 

11. Teor 6 Seng, or west veces] G. 
12. Aeutéey om verev1G@, or dn déza. 
13. Teitn veosrIG, &c. 
14. Tereptn ueoui1@-. 
15. Téuan perery]G. 
16. Extn pecs]. 
17. E€Soun werk]. 
18. Ov dion recs] @-. 
19. Evyatn pers]@. 
20. Ejygis, Or etxecy. 

21. b0iyoIG, mavophis, or AiG Sexetn’ fometimes 
term’d weary ea’ adxgdd, OF wet eixgdey OF pet’ exe 

t oW. 
22. Bhivov]@- ewary, &c. 
23. dbtvox1@ aydon. 
24. O9ivovlG@ ECS oun. 
25. Diver]@ guru. 
26. S4bival@- weurqn- 
27. &biyx1G- zerupta. 
28. S4iver]@ teirn. 
29. Dbiver|G Skuteeg. 
30. Evy 4 vée, fometimes call’d tesaxelsy and SnunTeres. 

ane ll (per ee PE 

(*) Sxidas, 

2. Meva- 
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2. Mezwyet7Vi07y 2 Month of Twenty-nine Days ; fo call’d from 

Metagitnia, which was one of -Apollo’s Feftivals, and celebrated in this 
Seafon. é 

_ 3. Bond esuucv, a Month of Thirty Days, fo nam’d from the Fefti- 
val Boedromia. 

4. MauanTnear, 2 Month of Twenty-nine Days, fo term’d from 
the Feftival Memacteria. — 

5. Tluaveia'y, a Month of Thirty Days, in which the Pyanepfia were 
celebrated. ‘ 

6. AvSesnemv, a Month of Twenty-nine Days ; fo nam’d fr 
Feltival Anthefteria. me ore 

4. Thoce dey, 2 Month of Thirty Days, in which the Feftival Po/i- 
donia was obferv’d. 

8. Taunardy, 2 Month of Twenty-nine Days, which was held facred 
to Funo xapirr@-, the Goddefs of Marriage. 

9. EAagnCorl@y, a Month of Thirty Days; fo term’d from the Fefti- 
val Elaphebolia. 

10. Muvuntay, a Month of Twenty-nine Days, wherein the Muny- 

chia were kept. ; 
3 Oarynrsey; a Month of Thirty Days; fo call’d from the Fefti- 

val Thargelia. 
12. Sxsppogocr@Vy a Month of Twenty-nine Days; fo term’d from 

the Feaft Scirrbophoria. Pe F 

Explicit Volumen Primum 
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